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Biggest f all in living standards of 
Britons for 20 years 

17 injured as bomb 
explodes near 
London Tube station 

Tie standard of hying fell m Britain early this summer by published yesterday. The trend could harden trade union , a bomb explosion outside 
2't0 J Per cent^. more than at any time in the past 20 years attitudes- towards the' Government's pay policy when it is j ?re*n par,k Unde^u^^IQ"' 
xcept for a few months in 1966, according to official figures more clearly perceived by the labour force. I iS«°i7 casualties. The bomb 

! had been left in a bag at a bus 
i stop opposite rhe station, a 
{ pnlicc officer said. 

_ I The bomb went off at about 
y Melvyn Westlake 
ronomics Sraff - ir   i ■» f . tt - ' —-r-— -- *- uom oi4i ezrmnnnm iirvt nxinuni-. ucuiue «v kw* ^ciil iu uic imuiiic i 

was heard three miles away. 
Mr Roy Martin, who was pass- 

Road, 

mile ' 

2! per cent drop in incomes may harden union line 
General living standards fell 

ister in. Britain early thia sum- 
ler than at any time for at 
*st 20 years, with the excep- 
oo of a few months in 1966 
hen- the introduction of cor* 
oration tax distorted income 
atterns. 
It is now almost certain that 

ie virtually unbroken annual 
se in living standards since 
ie war will be arrested this 

tain government services and situation in 1966 

rtD^Si^hiCt„?tr.HealeJy’ ti?e A furth« i« ** «« few 
Chancellor, has termed the months seems inevitable, ft was 
““ J?*?- 1 Th?J concept estimated in July, when the £6- 

**“* •WBek ^ Kmit was intro- 
hl-fPiT3 edu^9n duced, that that action alone 
health, as well as subsidies on was likely to cause a fall of 

since 1953, and would therefore of consumers1 expenditure dur- 
be a.radical departure from the ing that period. There has been 
trend to. which people have. ,3 sharp fall in the sales nf 
become accustomed since (he (tobacco and beer, as well as 
war. Clothing and footwear, and in 

In spite of disc there is spending on cars. As there «s 

ing the station as the bomb went 
off, said: "There was a tremen¬ 
dous hang, and glass flew every- 

fond and to nationalized indus¬ 
tries where price restraint has 
been exercised. 

Tbe social wage is estimated 
to he worth about £20 a week a 

;ar. When that tread begins head of the working population 
1 b? ®ore clearly perceived by and appears to hare been ris- 
■e labour force it may lead to ring quite rapidlv. However, the 
hardening in trade union arti- increase in the sociat wage is 
ides, to the Government’s pay unlikely to; have compensated 

.. ,, • Jbe average individual for the 
Official figures, published fall in Hving standards. It is 

sbow a during perhaps, anyway too abstract a 

2 to 3 per cent in living stan¬ 
dards for a .maxi on average 
earnings. 

Unemployment, short-time 
working and tbe loss of over¬ 
time is 'likely to put further 
pressure on earnings, at a time 
when :prices are still rising 
rapidly. 

Moreover, payments of taxes 
on income and national insur¬ 
ance contributions combined 
rose by nearly 34 per cent. In 

apparently a strong disposition inevitable lag in the impact ; where I an into the Riiz 
in save more than usual, pre¬ 
sumably because- of concern 
about employment prospects. 
The ratio of savings to personal 
disposable income remains at 
an historically high level, drop¬ 
ping only marginally, to 13.4 in 
the second quarter from a peak 
14.2 in the first quarter. 

Yesterday's figures confirm 
the sharp, drop, that has taken 
place in the nation's gross 
national product, which fell 

* IfcpoiabU iacome-Ce^hat ‘‘nt&tfSfi&SESlt 5&JS“ ^ "* 1-™- Thut —« th. for 
a measure of .post-tax income -* * ■ - - ■ter allowance' W posable income during tbe For 3975 as a whole a drop in 

■^es aod U nnnnl^Kf ,,!; “ **« largest living standards of between 4 
is popularly used quarterly fall since figures were and S per cent may be in pros- 

every £40 of output (of goods 
and services; in previous 
months, onfy £39 was produced 
between April and June. 

that such a drop in demand 
has on the. labour market, that 
strongly suggests that unem¬ 
ployment will continue to rise 
quite sharply for some time 
unless Britain can markedly 
increase-the level of its exports. 

The only item of total 
national expenditure that has 
shown any increase between the 
first and second quarters of 
this year has been public 
authorities*, current spending 
op goods and services. There 
can now be no doubt that the 
severity of _ present economic 
recession will be far greater 
than anything experienced in 
the past 35 years. 

Mrs Castle tries to 
reassure the doctors 
nvernmetit policies to separate 
rivate practice from the NHS, 
ot abolish it, Mrs Castle, Sec- 
?tary of State for Social Ser- 
ices said yesterday. • . 
ir Cyril Clarke, President of 
ie Royal -College of- Pfaysi- 

More junior hospitBl doctors 
in Yorkshire yesterday' joined 
rhe revolt (over their new con¬ 
tracts. About 60 junior-doctors 
at Doncaster derided to work 
only an emergency _ _ an emergency service 

'ans, said he . thought there from next Monday. They want, 
as hope of resolving the pre- then-' former pay and .overtime 
*nt crisis in the NHS now that structure restored until a 
irs Castle bad offered the national.referendum is held on 
ledical profession-unrestricted the acceptability ■ of their new 
'Iks. . . . .contract. - ’Page’ 7. 

Britain making move at EEC to 
jive dairy farmers price rise 
n help its dairy farmers* the 5: per cent' fncreaso in lHa. 
ritish Government is expected guaranteed minimum price paid 
» seek a new EEC arrange- to British farmers. Dairy far- 
tenr which could increase food mere would benefit most 
rices by a further 1 per cent, became/, they _ receive the 
tr Peart, Minister of Agnail- guaranteed minimum rate, 
ire, is considering a further whereas most other, fanners 
evaluation of S' per cent- of can. .sgU j^gir-produce ait'.pxices' 
ie “green tpttuid7y ‘ the wril above ‘'the' minimum. Mr 
r comma g device" for calc'u- Peart may consider more ways 
iting British farm prices. That to help,dairy farmers 
ould automatically lead to a- . Page 7, 

jaw praised on freer use of bail 

Dr Sakharov awarded Nobel peace 
prize 

-Dr Andrei Sak- tt/KMM 
itict- vifhn VipLnwt 

Magistrates should grant bail 
i uncouvicted - .defendants 
□less it could be shown that 
iey v.'ere likely to abscond, 
runout offences pr obstruct 
ie course of justice, Mr 
enkins, Home Secretary, said 
esterday. He told tbe Magi- 
rrates’ Association -annual 
meeting in London that legisla¬ 

tion would be introduced in the 
coming session of Parliament 
to enforce such a presumption 

' in favour of bail. He said a. 
person should not be refused 
bafl merely because the police 
said he had no fixed address, 
and that the length of a remand 
in custody pending inquiries 
should be cut Page 6 

Post Office rival planned 
In organization of big mail 
isers is to be set up next week 
o establish a private postal 
errice. Tbe aim is to force the 
’ost Office to take one.of the 
•rganization’s .members to court 
n a test case on the Post 
Office’s legal monopoly. 

Because the Post. Office Act, 
1969, does not define a letter 
and because ' the Post Office 
monopoly does not extend to 
parcels it is believed that letters 
can be delivered by private 
organizations as parcels 

. Page 6 

Spanish officers held for sedition 
Three more army officers have policemen, killed by. fellow 
seen arrested in Barcelona in "officers during a guii battle 
i sedition case in which nine of with extremists, were buried, 
■heir colleagues are awaiting The Government suspended 
rial. The arrests coincided with publication of MundOj.the. coun- 
;he death in a Madrid hospital try’s second most important 
5f vet another policeman, the hews weekly, for printing a 
ninth to die in Spanisb political-, picture of -the Basque national 
violence this month. Two other flag on its cover Page 9 

Virus leak danger: Infectious 
blood samples from abroad, sent 
by post, nave been found to. be 
leaking, two doctors say 2 

Italy disturbed 
by lawlessness _ 
Iralv has become deeply cou- Tests for pilots: Applicants for 
cerned oveT disclosures about jobs as airline pilots are to 
The way of life of youths from undergo psychiatric screening 3 
some of the “ best" families in costs . Tbe Electricity 
Kome. The torture, rape ana Council is seeking discussions 
murder of a working class &rl on ^rays of easing hardships 
of 19 by * S^S°fs“ch youths, facing peop}e this winter over 
has emphasized the lawlte*- increaged power bflls 3 

n ess "age / —-—_ -- . ~ 1.— . , ,~* 
’ jobs: Suggestions are mated for 

“ job creation *• schemes in areas 
of growing unemployment to he 
financed - through the Govern" 
mentis £3£fcd fund 6 

Virginians seek 
reunion with UK 
A group of VirginiatB calling 
themselves the Committee for 
Reunion with England daim 
that they have already _ con¬ 
vinced hundreds of Americans -— -_ 
thar restoration of tbe rebel-. Santiago: CMe smps foreign 
jir.us colonies to the Crown is journalists of credentials after 
rhe onJv possible course for the a; reporter, adorns selling 
United States. 3P«e 9 secret tape 

Strasbourg: British represents' 
rive at Council of Europe calls 
for more women politiciaiis, 
who are “more ruthless than 
men ” 7 

Oslo, Oct 9.—Dr Andrei Sak¬ 
harov, the scientist who helped 
to give 'Russia its' first hyd¬ 
rogen - boir(b and went on to 
become a leading Soviet dissi¬ 
dent, was today awarded the ‘ 
1975 Nobed. prize-for peace. 

The surprise decision by the ’ 
Nobel Committee. was seen 
here as a .test of. Moscow’s will- 
E0 fulfil the spirit of the HeJ- 
sinlti agreement on European- 
cooperation and security. 

* Andrei Xfknkriyevich. Sak¬ 
harov isos addressed his mes¬ 
sage of peace and justice tot all. 
peoples, of. :thie world.*’, the 
committee stdd.'in an imusilaUy 
detailed' citation.' “For Hum it 
is a fundamental prindpile that 
world.. -jpeaGe. can: have - i (no .- 
Isatirig value unless : itis 
foboded ‘on respect for tire 
individual tiUnaan' • being Si 
society:**. ‘r " 

Dr Sakharov,' aged 54, is one 
of the most outspoken defien- - 
ders of .human' rights m the 
Soviet Onion. . . 

u UncoanprqmisiB^y and for¬ 
cefully, Sakharov has" fought' 
not only against the abuse of 
power: and violations of human 
dignity in all its farms, but be - 
has with equal vigour fought 
for the ideal of a state 
founded on the principle of 
justice for all. . . 

“In .a convincing fashion 
Sakharov has emphasized that 
the inviolable rights ■ of man 
can serve as thfe -only snare 
foundation for a genuine and 
long-lasting system of inter¬ 
national cooperation. In this 
manner he has succeeded very 
effectively, and under ‘.-trying 
conditions, in •* reinforcing 

Hnre! for shelter. 
He said rhe police were 

evacuating the area and had 
coidoned Piccadilly from Green 
Park station to Piccadilly Circus. 

At first tiie police thought 
some people bad been killed 
by die bomb but later Scotland 
Yard said: "We have no know¬ 
ledge of anyone being killed 

The injured included an 
elderly woman, a man and three 
Swiss. They were taken to Si 
George's Hospital, Hyde Park 
corner. 

Miss E. Stolls, of South 
Street, Reading, who was near 
tbe scene at the time of the 
explosion, said a car seemed to 
have been destroyed and win¬ 
dows of a car showroom shat¬ 
tered. Glass was strewn all 
over rhe roacL 

Within a few minutes oF the 
explosion three cars were seen 

speeding down Wilton 
Victoria, about half a 
away. One of them, a red car, 1 
sped through traffic lighrs at 
red. A man who had the explo¬ 
sion took rhe car’s registration 
number and gave it to the 
police. 

The blast shattered glass in 
siring doors of the Ritz Hotel 
and broke a window in the rest¬ 
aurant. The restaurant was 
closed after a wedding recep¬ 
tion earlier yesterday, and an 
adjoining room was being used 
for dinner when the bomb went 
off. 

Mr Geoffrey Grahame, rhe 
general manager, who was in 
the front hall at the time, said 
there was *" a rather loud, 
though muffled, explosion. 

“ We brought in two women, 
who were slightly injured, and 
treated them in rhe ladies’ 
cloakroom. One was suffering 
from shock, and the other had 
a lacerated leg and an injured 
hand. A ge • .e iaa came in and 
s.iid he was a doctor, bur by 
tlitm we hud seen to the 
wound- with bandages. Then 
an ambulance came to take 
them to St George's Hospital.” 

He said the bomb wenr off 
about 25 yards from the hotel. 

On September 22 Three 
people were injured when ta 
bomb exploded outside tbe 
Portman Hotel in London. 
Three days later a bomb ex¬ 
ploded outside the Hare and 
Hounds public house at Maid¬ 
stone, injuring two policemen. 

Tories want a Europe 
centre-right block 

Dr Andrei' Sakharov : A message of peace and justice to- all 
peoples of the world. 

them • the . agreements signed 
this year by 35 states at the 
security conference in Hel¬ 
sinki. 

Dr Sakharov has urged the 

pfcace prize 'award would bene-, 
fit political prisoners in "the 
Soviet Union. He told Western 
correspondents he would travel 
to OsSo to collect.tbe prize if 

abolition of the- Soviet, method, allowed by.the Soviet authori- 
of confining political dissidents ties. 
ip psychiatric hospitals; he has 
demanded tile creation of a 

are 
tbe 

respect for such values a? all' sort of ombudsman to guard 
-- AJL •*- ’' against prison excesses:; he has 

proposed amnesties for polit¬ 
ical prisoners; he has sought 
greater freedom of information 
and has championed tbe right 
of Soviet citizens to travel 
abroad. 
Moscow: Dr Sakharov said 
tonight he hoped his Nobel 

true . friends •' of peace 
anxious to support V, 
citation stated. 

It added that Dr. Sakharov's 
belief in tbe, fundamental prin¬ 
ciple of -universal "respect for 
the human being bad fouod 
expression rO ’ several inter¬ 
national declarations,, among 

A spokesman for the Soviet 
Foi-eign Ministry said he had 
“ absolutely no comment" on 
the award to Dr Sakharov.-- 
Florence: Mrs Yelena .Sak¬ 
harov, the physicist’s -wife, said 
here'today-she hoped his. win¬ 
ning of the Nobel peace prize 
“win help the destiny" of .all 
political prisoners in eastern 
Europe.—AP. . 

•' Profile, page 30 

From David Wuod 
Political Editor 
Blackpool 

By the turn of the year Con¬ 
servative leaders expect tbac 
there will be a European party 
of centre-right embracing 
British Conservatives, the 
European Christian Democrats, 
and tiie European Liberals. 

It is seen as an important 
step towards tbe Europeaniza¬ 
tion of party- politics, and the 
political point is that the 
socialist group in -the European 

| Parliament - should not, be 
allowed - to - become dominant 
because the centre-right is 
divided. 

Me Maudlins, shadow 
Foreign Secretary, no more 
than hinted at the Conseravtive 
Party conference in Blackpool 
yesterday at what is being 
negotiated behind tbe serenes 
by Mr Peter Kirk, leader of 
the Conservative group in the 
European Parliament. 

Mir Mautiling remarked: “It 
is not easy to be certain of 
-what we should do exactly in 
our relations with, the Western 
European right and ceDtre-rigbt 
parties. What we clearly must 
have is a group of tbe cenrre- 

right ,e u “I do not myself at the 
momenr believe a single Euro¬ 
pean party is practicable, but 
a group to defend ourselves 

the ceuire-right parties in the 
EEC countries to ensure that 
Conservative European ism 
should not be stultified by the 
existence of a permanent 
socialist majority in the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament, which is 
likely to have its powers signifi¬ 
cantly enhanced in the near 
future. 

. When tbe Conservative group 
first entered the European Par- 
Lament in January, 1973, Mr 
Kirk and his colleagues from 
Westminster derided to keep at 
armV Iength-froor itie Christian 
Democrats, the -European Lib¬ 
erals, and the Gaul lists. 

But with the arrival, since 
the June referendum, of IS 
Labour MPs as members of the 
socialist group. In the European 
Parliament, it clearly becomes 
an important political question 
whether Europe is to be domin¬ 
ated by the socialist group be¬ 
cause tbe cent reright parties 
are fragmented and unable to 
reacb any bind of working 
agreement. Therefore, Mr Kirk, 
with the support of the Shadow 
Cabinet, is making a change in 
tactics. 

Behind the scenes it is clear 
that Mr Kirk has carried the 
negotiations with like-minded 
European parties to a point 
where jan amisocialist majority 
in tbe ^European Parliament will 

against the power of the socia- soon be assured; and the signi- 
lists within the European Parlia- ficanqe of the development has 
menr is extremely important, to be related to the probability 
and I think the time has come* that within the next two or 
to make up our minds clearly three years the European Par- 
about what we are going to do.” liatnent will be. directly elected 

The Shadow Cabinet is to and will claim increasing demo- 
the Euro- Formulate a policy for a Euro- crane powers over 

neon antisocialist coalition. In pean Commission. pean antisocialist 
fact, Mr Maudling rather under¬ 
stated how far Mr .Kirk has 
carried bis negotiations with 

Conference report, pages 4 & 5 
Diary, page 14 

leading article, page 15 

Mr Reginald Maudling: recom¬ 
mendation on Gozo hospital. 

Maudling 
letters 
are cited 
By Stewart Tendler" ■ 

The case of the Republic of 
Malta versus Mr John Abela, 
although still only ax the sta£c 
of preliminary hearings, which 
resumes on Tuesday, is havin” 
euorenus political repercus¬ 
sions. 

Mr Abela is a member of a 
wellknown Maltese family of 
merchants, and in the middle 
1960s he became the Maltese 
agent for Mr John Poulson, the 
architect, later jailed for cor¬ 
ruption conspiracies, when the 
architect had his eye on de¬ 
velopment in the area. 

Mr Abela is charged with cor¬ 
rupting Dr Carmelo Caruana, 
the Minister of Works in the 
Nationalist Government of Dr 
Borg Olivier, with an offer of 
£5,000 to party funds in return 
for a contract fdr'.Mr Poulson 
to build a new hospital on Gozo. 

Many of the papers before 
the court concern letters said 
ro have been written to Malton- 
on Mr Poulson’s behalf by Mr 
Reginald Maudling, the Shadow 
Foreign Secretary, who was 
then chairman of two of Mr 
Poulson’s companies. 

. A general election is due any 
time before November and 
critics of Mr Dam MintofFs 
Labour Government allege that 
the trial is really aimed' at the 
Nationalists. 

Mr MintofFs Government has 
a majority of three seats and 
campaigning has already begun. 

It is not unusual for the pro¬ 
ceedings of preliminary hear¬ 
ings—vaguely similar to British 
committal proceedings—to be 
reported. Mr MintofFs oppo¬ 
nents believe that his Govern¬ 
ment hoped to use this to keep 
public interest held on the case 
as the election drew near. 

However. the magistrate 
accepted a defence plea that 
reporting would be prejudicial 
to tbe defendant when the case 
came to trial before a jury, and 
a ban.on reporting was imposed. 
Three times the Maltese Com¬ 
missioner of Police is reported 
to have applied for the ban to 
be lifted, but to no avail. 

In tbe past month the Labour* 
Government has found a way 
round this problem. MPs, 
despite the summer recess nt 
Parliament, have requested de¬ 
tails of papers in fhe case. 
Using parliamentary privilege, 
Mr Mintoff outlined some of the 
correspondence between Mr 
Poulson and Mr Abela and then 
passed tiie texts this week to 
the pro-Government newspaper, 
Malta News. 

The letters before, the court 
show that Mr Maudling recom¬ 
mended Mr Poulson to design 
the' Cozo hospital in 1966, say¬ 
ing: “He is dojng more 
hospitals for the. British Govern¬ 
ment than* anyone else c*.er 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

Shots fired in Oporto 
barracks clash 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Oct 9 

The Communist Party and 
the centre-left Popular Dem¬ 
ocratic Party blamed each 
other today for the vidence ia 
Oporto last night in which at 
least 56 people were injured, 
six of them by gunfire. 

The incident was the worst 
in Portugal' in terms of 
numbers hurt since the revolt 
non began 25- months ago and 
it has increased 'the bitter 
enmity between the two 
parties, both of which have 
members in the sixth- provi¬ 
sional Government. It has also 

reluG- 

last weekend because of its in¬ 
subordination. It- was in protest 
at bis action that tbe rebel 
soldiers began their sit-in 

With some justification, 
although in tbe manner of a 
pot calling a kettle black, the 
Communists have .accused the 
PPD of provoking the dash by ' 
staging the demonstration out¬ 
side the barracks. 

Civilian supporters of the 
left-wing rebels inside the 
RASP barracks set up barri¬ 
cades to block the path of tbe 
PPD demonstrators but failed 
to do so. According to eye-wit¬ 
nesses, members of both 
groups anted themselves with 
clubs and iron bars and a coot illustrated fmther tiie 
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racks to form a wedge between 
tbe two groups. 
-At some stage shots were 

fired. - Three *of- ;dve five . se¬ 
riously wounded- by gfinJire 
were soldiers', indicating that 
they may have been lilt by 

Rebellions left-wing soldiers 
staging a sitjiri at the barracks 
of die Serra do Pikir Artillery 
Regiment (RASP), just outside 
Oporto, _,W«re left unmolested 
a pain today by the military 

£' ssmsvs: Jd3 
^United fan demonstrators blamed the movement. Soldiers united ^ sWHm,; 

^ 12L(£r2'BSldSSf barracks with plans for a mass demon- fired £dts at one p^nt 

'?!and Jater sen* out a Sherman protest ar- rhe alleged reacuoo- Bnk w digpers<? *<? crowds, 
ary. policies of. the military but h was not ^ -^tary 
leadership. 

Tbe third civilian party in 
the Government, the Socialists, 
have condemned the Com¬ 
munist Party’s open backing 
for military and civilian dis¬ 
sent Dr Mario Soares, the 

police reinforcements bad been 
called in - 

The Revolutionary Council’s 
nfewily created stibcomirattee on 
military affairs met yesterday, 
dearly to discuss the question 
of military discipline. No com- 

SociaJJsr leader, said last night munjoue was issued, however. 
■ _ _A —- ——* rlnuMo. J ____K ___ /’Ll that the Communists’ double- 

edged policy ' was intoler¬ 
able because it was aimed at 
destroying the Government ro 
which the Communists 
belonged.- . . 

Last night’s violence 

and afterwards the Army Chief 
of Staff, General Carlos 
Fabiao, avoided commenting 
on the siaiation. 

The committee consists of 
President Costa Gomes, who is 
commander-in-chief of tbe 

occurred in thick fog during a armed forces, the Chiefs o£ 
mass demonstration outside the Staff of the three Services,' and 
RASP barracks organized by the commanders of the. tour 
the Popular Democratic Party irn'Jitary regions. The military 
(PPD). The purpose was to leaders are believed to . be 
display support for the Govern- divided, some of them advora^c- 
ment, and particularly For the ina firm action against me 
action of the northern military military dissidents and others 
commander who disbanded a arguing *ac tills should 
military transport unit: (Cica) avoided if possible. 

be 

Contact made with 

The employers of Dr Tiede 
Herrema, the Dutch industrial¬ 
ise who was kidnapped last 
Friday in Limerick in the Irish 
Republic, said last night they 
had established a definite con¬ 
tact with his captors. A state¬ 
ment from the Ferenxa 
company came after two contra¬ 
dictory ones from tbe. Nether¬ 
lands Embassy in Dublin. 

The company’s statement 
said: Tbe Ferenka company 
announce that .they have re¬ 
ceived a message which in their 
opinion is. authentic. In order 
to confirm that Ferenka have 
received your message, .they 
are now acknowledging it in 
public. 

“ Furthermore, in view of rhe 
fact that the codeword was 
recognised, they are satisfied 
that it was Dr Herrema’s state¬ 
ment. 

"As some of the demands 
ar.e .beyond the company's 
competence they are now study¬ 
ing the matter further. A 
little more time will be needed 
before they can react to the 
proposals.’*_ 

• After mounting despondency 
about Dr Herrema’s safety, the 
new mood of optimism began to 
gather strength yesterday after 
news that telephone, calls had 
been received 

- The colls were the first 
thought to be genuine since the 
two put through last Friday, 
only a few hours after he .was 
seized from his car less than 
two hundred yards from his 
home m umerick. They 
threatened a 48-hour ultimatum,, 
saying that Dr Herrema would 
be murdered if Miss Rose Dug- 
dale and two male members of 
the Provisional IRA were1 not 
immediatsly released from 
prison. 

Throughout, the Irish Govern¬ 
ment has stood firm against the 
terrorist demands, making it 
clear that there was up ques¬ 
tion of political concessions. 

But the way was left open for 
Akzo, the Dutch multinational1 
company, and Ferenka, Its Irish 
subsidiary, . of . which Dr 

Herrema is managing director, 
ro try to arrange a private 
cash deal. 

It was planned early in the 
week to offer a substantial 
ransom for the industrialist’s 
safe return in fiiace of the un¬ 
acceptable po Lineal demands 
made by the kidnappers, a 
breakaway group of miliiants 
expelled from the Provisional 
IRA for disobeying orders. 

For days there was no re¬ 
sponse to the offer or to tbe 
impassioned personal appeals 
made on Irish television by Dr 
Herrema’s wife, Elizabeth, and 
his eldest son, Jelle. Then, late 
on Wednesday, a call that 
sounded authentic was received 
by a waiting Ferenka executive. 

Tbe caller was asked to pro¬ 
vide a number of irrefutable 
clues to prove that Dr Herrema 
was still alive. 

During the day a further 
note of optimism was struck 
by Father Dooal (TMaboney, 
the young Capuchin appointed 
earlier in the week as a media¬ 
tor between the Dutch com¬ 
pany and tbe kidnappers, be¬ 
lieved to be Jed by Eddie 
Gallagher, a close associate of 
Miss Dugdale. 

After receiving more than a 
hundred calls at his friary in 
Dublin, Father O’Mahoney 
hinted chat there were genuine 
grounds of hope for believing 
that Dr Herrema was still alive. 
He explained that the.'' were 
based on wha-t he described as 
re--'l evidence. 

The Irish Government i*: 
keeping a close watch on the 
situation and it is understood 
that officials are in regular con¬ 
tact with Mr Cosgrave. rhe 
Prime Minister, ivho is in Rome 
to attend the celebrations for 
the canonization of the Blessed 
Oliver Plunkct, 

Meanwhile, the Government 
has continued to reap unex¬ 
pected bonuses from the hunt 
for the kidnappers, 

Security forces found a large 
bomb factory in an empty farm¬ 
house near Buncrsn, co Done¬ 
gal. near tbe border with 
Northern Ireland, yesterday. 

Fly the flag 
on the fastest service 

to Hong Kon& 
Daily 747s fly direct to Hon^ 

Kong, every afternoon.'With more 
fl ights, faster serv ices, fewer stops. 

. .. Details from your trav el agent or 
British Airways shop. 

British 
airways 

We’ll take more care of you. 
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Pledge to kill Community Land BiH 
sees ao 

%aJZ~ 

When you are getting on in years and find that yon can 
no longer cope, it is good to know that the Distressed 
Gentlefolk’s Aid Association runs 10 rather special Rest* 
dermal and Nursing Homes for people like you. 

They are special because the DGAA underetand the 
problems of the elderly- and, in particular,-of the elderly 
who have known ‘better days’. People axe always given a 
place in a Home where they will ‘fit-in’, where the others 
are the same sort of person with much the same sort of 
problems. 

This is vital work. Tt is work that is not and cannot be 
undertaken by the Welfare State. It is work that must be' 
done with sympathy and understanding. 

The DGAA needs your donation urgently. And please^ 
do remember the DGAA when making out your WilL 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

Vicara^ Gate House, Vicarage Gate, Kensington, London \Y8 4AQ 

<gHeIp them grow old with dignity” 

Responding to Wednesday’s, 
announcement of government con¬ 
cessions . for the Community Land. 
Bill, Mr Timothy Raison, spokes¬ 
man on the environment and MP 
for Aylesbury, _ said that by such 
moves the Government was trying 
to buy acceptance of “ this dread¬ 
ful BID 

He made plain, when replying 
to a debate on local government 
and rates, that to die Conservatives 
the Bill remained- odious in prin¬ 
ciple. Far too many of the con¬ 
cessions were to be incorporated 
in regulations rather than in the 
Act itself. Even with them it 
remained a .land grab BID and a 
burden cm local government. • 

The measure would be repealed 
when the Conservatives came to 
power. The parly had to find .a 
better system than the existing 
one for rates. 

Mr David Holt (Colchester!, 
moved the motion stating; " This 
conference is appalled at the con¬ 
tinual Increases in rates and calls ■ 
upon the Conservative •Party to 
propose policies which will pro-' 
duce a more equitable spread of 
this burden and effect a stricter 
control on local government 
expenditure 

He said an intolerable point, had 
been reached and there was a 
threat of rate strikes. It was- - 
appalling that the party bad failed 
to notice the clouds gathering and 
to take- preventive action. 

Rates were being paid on too 
narrow a basis. The - Labour 

! Government was. to blame for the 
bad odour surrounding local 
government but the Conservatives 
could also be criticized' for the 
disenchantment after reorganiza¬ 
tion, mainly because of lack of 
consultation. • - 
Mr Neff Thorne (Ilford), moved 
an amendment to insert, alter the. 
word “ rates ” the words: 

Caused largely by the cost of 
legislative -xequiremaits imposted 
by central government’'. 
Mr Horace Coffer (Opposition 
leader. Greater London Council) 

tended to ignore the rank and -me. 
Local government was reorganized 
before its finances had been placed 
on a firm footing. 

Perhaps the worst result bad 
been that many who had given a 
lifetime of honourable service had 
been thrown on the rubbish heap 
without a mention. Now, the 
bureaucratic machine was running 

wild and if the recruitment rate 
• continued it would cost ratepayers 

and taxpayers more than £300m a 
year extra. That grotesque increase, 
was an affront to ratepayers. 
Mr Roy Galley (Yorkshire Young 
Conservatives -said there should 
he a system of. local income t** 
in place of rates and it should be 
self-assessed to .cut the number of 
officials needed to administer Jt- 
To prevent abuse 10 per cent of 
retains would be rigorously 
checked annually and there would 
be severe penalties for offenders. 
Mr Raison said Conservative policy 
was aimed at drastic reform of the 
present rating system and spedS- 
rally an end m the present system 
of . domestic rates, which had 
caused much hardship and become 
so discredited. 

The Tories bad to find a better 
system. Many people wanted them 
to come out now with detailed 
plans, but that would be a great 
mistake. They Intended to be 
elected as the next government 
and that meant being responsible 
and not coming up with a final 
view until the Layfleld committee 
bad reported. 

There was no point in the 
Tories rushing their fences. A 
policy group on the subject under 
the chairmanship of Mr Keith 
Speed bad made good progress. 
The group started from the pre¬ 
mise that the domestic rate must . 
so- ■ 

It was clear that if local autho¬ 
rities did not bold down the rates 
responsibly the pressure to take 
away their freedom to fix the 

-rate as they liked would become 
overwhelming. 

There was a tremendous duty on 
local authorities to behave with 
the utmost responsibility, 'and 
councils had to give a lead. There 
had been wilful extravagance and 
soaring Increases is staff in 
sodalist-coutro&ed councils in the - 
past few years. • 

if pubHc expenditure continued 
to soar inflation .would have won. 
Local government could meet that 
challenge, and the best way to 

socialists at next-year's elections. 
If central government was play¬ 

ing its part in determining the 
amount of local government spend¬ 
ing, it should show faith In local 
government by allowing it a 
greater say in how It spent Its 
money. 

There must be far more restraint 
In central government about im¬ 

posing new duties and las more 
evidence that government depart¬ 
ments like the massive Depart¬ 
ment of the ..Environment were 
scrutinizing tiieSr spending as 
readily as they. had . asked local 
government to-scrutinise its. But 
he was sure that, they were not. 
The job advertisements still pro¬ 
liferated and such crass and dan¬ 
gerous extravagances 'as the Com¬ 
munity Land Bill were apparently: 
to go dead. - v 

It had become .clear in the last, 
few days that the Government was 
trying to buy acceptances of that 
dreadful BID by concessions- “ Let 
me make it' plain. that this BID 

: .- . 
remains utterly odious in. prin¬ 
ciple. Far coo many of these con¬ 
cessions are to be incorporated-in 
regulations rather than in - the AcC 
Itself. This is not the way tb treat 
Parliament on matters of major 
Importance, not least.to- the-iwh- 
vidnal. -v1 

•* The BiH remains a land, grab 
Bill and a burden on local gov¬ 
ernment. The Dili provides for 

t a -bureaucratic rigmarole, and let 
• me give formal notification of,the. 

disposal of-tins Bill, when we epme 
to.; power" (Applause).. . 

The amendment; and - then the- 
motion as-amended were, carried. 

Mr Raison : “ Odious ” land BtlL 

Ftom George Clark .: • 

Political Correspiraddht 

Mr Peter fo™S‘ 
Secretary, of State for- Trajc ^ 
Industry and one #f “r ^ 8 
chief -lieutenants in the .last eon 

reiected the view of many com- 
meSSors that on tbe erid^ce 
of speeches at the- Blackpool 
conference *e partf 
lug-to the rigbe • •_.' 

Re said that wtam *e pobti^ 
analysts had. studied the sp«ch« 
of the Shadow Cabinet, 
of the rhetoric,, they would find 
♦hat there- had been no great shin 
away from the 
by the Heath administration. .Mr 
Walker was speakfag at a lunch¬ 
time meeting of ti*e Dew Tory 
Reform Group. . 

-One member of the audience, 
critical of the sniping between *e 
left and right wings <rfjthe party, 
asked Mr Walker, .why he had 
said that the party should not 
become '11 a middle-class' bolt¬ 
hole ” and to explain in view of 
the' Heath government’s criticism 
of - ' the " unacceptable face or 
capitalism ” what be hadi done 
with his personal riches. . 

Mr Walker replied that it would 
be disastrous if the Conservative 
party were to repeat the mistake 
which the Conservatives made in 
Scandinavian countries by seek¬ 
ing to represent purely the aspira¬ 
tions and desires of the middle 
class. " None of die great leaders 
of the Torv party has ever done 
that and I hope that the present 
leader will not do it.” 

If the Conservative Party were 
to go into an election basing tgmr 
programme- on doing all the 
tilings which the middle class 
wanted, they would certainly tfw 
seats like Bournemouth, bin they 
would lose every marginal con¬ 
stituency in the country. 

Referring to his personal 
wealth, he explained that be had 
developed. I§s own business, a 
substantial Lloyd’s broking con¬ 
cern, but when he became ‘a 
minister he left it and it “ went 
public He had distributed 78 
per cent of it to the staff, 
c Mr Walker was-anxious to dispel 
the impression that the Tory 
Reform Group was an anti- 
Thatcher 'faction-. He said it was 

an amalgamation of three pin¬ 
sure groups. Pest, the Iain Maci^, 
group, and Stag. None of the kh 
who bad been concerned in tj^ ' 
organizations had inspired *_ 
amalgamation, he said. The g-: 
he heard of it was when the cha* 
man of Pest, - of which be was a 
patron, wrote to' him about jj_ 

'* l would personally not be con- 
peered with any organization vrltk 
in the Tory party whose object™, 
was to snipe, or-undermine whs! 
ever was the leader of the. Con¬ 
servative Party ”, Mr Walker sag 

- For 18 years, first as national 
leads- of the Young Conservative* 
then as a shadow minister, 
later as a member of the Cabin™* 
he had appeared on The platibrn 
of the annual conference rtbonch 
not this year, because be was qG 
chosen by Mrs Thatcher to bei 
member of her frontbench teaini 
He always considered that one li 
the great assert of the Tory Part, 
was that it remained far mori 
united than Labour. 

*• Although there axe those who 
feel it is good and hsaltfav u, 
have strong differences within ft. 
party, I consider that the elector* 
are unhappy about handing over 
government to a party which 
appears to be permanents 
divided.” 

When the merger of the three 
groups took place be saw Mrs 
Thatcher and cold her that it 
likely it would be headlined as ■ 
coalition of “ Hear hires ” attack, 
jag the “ Thatcherites ”, aim 
therefore the ■ new leader sent a 
message of good wishes to the 
merged organization. 

Mr Walker commented on the 
speech by Sir Keith Joseph at 
the conference in which he sue- 
gested that the party should more 
from the . middle ground to the 
common ground. 

** I am not quite certain what 
that meant", Mr Walker said. 
“ All I am concerned about is 
that whatever ground we move to 
and stay on, we are a down-to- 
earth party. 

“ I deplore the massive exten¬ 
sion of public ownership witich 
has taken place in recent years, 
so that we are now in a position 
where SI per cent oE the gn>ss 
national product goes to the pub¬ 
lic sector. 

26% saving on new excursion fares 
You can take advantage of our new excursion 

fares fromNovemberlst on any direct flightto 
Switzerland. You just have to be staying there at least 
six days and not more than onemonth. ; • 

London to BasTe or Geneva £69.90 return 
London to Zurich £73.50Teturn 
Manchester to Zurich £90.50 return 

36% saving on night flights to Basle and Zurich 
Any flight to Basle or Zurich after November 1st 

leaving between 9p.m. and 10p.m. brings with it quite a 
saving. And, for a businessman,the advantage of being 
able to start a meeting in Switzerland completely fresh 

London to Basle 
London to Zurich 

£62.50 return 
£65.70return 

in the morning. 
Ticket \ alid fortip In onemonlli from departure dale 

36% saving on weekend fares 
If you come to Switzerland on a Friday - 

or Saturday and return to England on the following Won to Basle or Gen 

Sunday or Monday afterNovember 1st, you can make London io Zurich 
quite a saving. Which,for a businessman whos got a Manchester to Zurich 

meeting on a Friday, makes a weekend in Switzerland _ 
an even more attractive proposition, 

Swissair; Ely with us from London or Manchester. 

London fo Basle or Geneva £62.50 return 
London lo Zurich £65.70 return 
Manchester io Zurich. . £82.70 relum- 

Ask your travel a?enf or Swissair. Swiss Centre. 3 New Coventry Street, London,Wvl. [01-139 4144], 
Manchester 061-832 8161, Glasgow 041-248 6491, Birmingham 021-643 6744. 

is afoot! 
\Wlpcdcr, YToodpecler Dry, Strongbox, Dry Reserve, N°7, Special Cellar, Draught. 

Attack on Mrs Castle, 'midwifeof chaos’ 
The bitter attack launched upon 

the Government and in particular 
the activities and policies of Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Sodal Services, earned Mr 
Norman Fowl ex, chief spokesman 
ou health and social security, a 
standing ovation from the confer¬ 
ence. 

He said that in Whitehall Mrs 
Castle was known as the midwife 
of chaos. 

Mr Fonder, replying to the 
debate on the sodal services, said 
the charge was that, faced with 
serious difficulties in the health 
service, the Government had by 
deliberate policy, from pay beds 
to agency nurses, made the posi¬ 
tion infinitely worse la that the 
service faced a crisis. 
Mrs Dorothy Oliver rtmnway) 
moved a motion that the next 

| Conservative Government should 
reexamine the social security 
System as a whole to ensure that 
benefits were directed to those in 
real need and to plug loopholes 
allowing many abuses of the 
system. 

She said that ft had become 
a national pastime to claim 
national security and some people 
were very clever at it. 
Dr David Todd (York) moved an 
addendum attacking the damage 
to tiie National Health Service 
resulting from doctrinaire policies 
of the Labour Government and 
caning on the next Conservative 
government to reestablish an effec¬ 
tive health service based on the 
highest standanU of medical care. 
The serviceshould be free of • 

political ideology, and have free¬ 
dom of choice for the patient and 
for practitioners. 
Miss Gina Oldfield (Merton), a 
nurse, said she was angry with 
Mrs Castle, who appeared so 
irresponsible and ill advised (al¬ 
though she was not in fact ill 
advised) as to bring dangers to 
patients and prevent nurses from 
looking after their patients to the 
best of their ability. 

"lam angry that she Is putting 
patients* lives in jeopardy appar¬ 
ently without any rare at all. 
Morale was never so bad as it is 
now in the NHS. where they feel 
that the people at the top do not 
care but are trying to prevent us 
doing our work.” 
Mr F. D. Skidmore, a fellow of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Manchester, said the medical pro¬ 
fession . asked society to ensure 
that 'it bad professional freedotH' 
to organize its hospitals and treat' 
patients in the most humane and 
economical way. The attempt by' 
Mrf' Castle to impose her own - 
left-wing political dogma on the 
health service was sinister 

She had found it necessary 
to attempt extra-parliamentary 
control by encouraging ancillary 
staff unions to take the law into 
their own hands. It was monstrous 
arrogance. “ Should porters 
instruct doctors where and when 
they should treat their patients ? " 
-.The results, of Mrs .Castie-’a 
policy w»s plain' -to see." Estab¬ 
lished consultants went abroad and 
famous physicians publicly advised 

European link is needed as 
defence against socialism 

young graduates . to emigrate. 
Accident services closed, heart 
units curtailed their operating, 
and patients everywhere suffered. 
»' Mrs Castle Jt trying to make 
our.- hospitals places of strife 
rather tban centres of calm excel¬ 
lence.” 
Mr Norman Fowler IMP for Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield), said Mrs Castle 
was mice the transport minister 
who could not- drive and she had 
brought that same degree of per¬ 
sonal skill to every government 
department she bad entered- She 
was now in the health depart¬ 
ment, and the only style of medi¬ 
cine die knew was the long out¬ 
dated method of bleeding the 
patients. • 

"In Whitehall she is known as 
the midwife of chaos, for there 
is no problem yet invented that 
she cannot make worse.” Nor 
body pretended that the- difficul¬ 
ties of tiie health servidfe started 
with the present government. 

Its real difficulty was one of 
resources. But what the Govern¬ 
ment had done was to ignore it 
and to go-off on ideological paths 
of its -own. What depressed the 
medical and health professions 
was that government policy was 
totally irrelevant to the' needs of 
the health service.-'As a result 
the Governpient bad added a crisis 
of confidence' to a crisis of re¬ 
sources. 

The standards of the British 
medical profession were probably 
the highest in the world. How did 
It' benefit the health service if 

Conference notebook 

doctors were driven overseas by 
government policy ? 

The public understood the &lnn- 
age of resources, but they would 
not understand if the Govern- 
merit, at a time when marry people 
were in undoubted need and were 
being forced to go short, did not 
take the most stringent manures 
against those who abused die 
social security system. 

The last Conservative govern¬ 
ment started a successful orlvc 
against fraud and abuse. When 
the Tories returned to power they 
would review the size of the in¬ 
spectorate with a view to politin; 
that area. 

The system was a jungle nr; 
roles, abused by some who did., 
not need help and nut understood^ 
by many people wbo did need, 
help. The party must work to-' 
wards a fairer and simpler system, 
and that system' was the tax-credit 
scheme. 

Nothing- had been more dis¬ 
creditable' for the Government' 
than its attack against the self- 
employed. He could tell the self- 
employed that the burden of nat¬ 
ional insurance would be fairly 
shared under a Tory government: 
benefits would be thirty given and 
the self-employed would get a fair 
deal. 

The challenge was to work to¬ 
wards a society that was fair and 
humane. It was a challenge t« 
produce one nation, and one zAbc 
the party must and would .meet. 

The motion and the addendum 
were carried. 

By Hugh Noyes 

The need7 for the Conservatives 
to link with other centre and 
centre-right, parties In the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament as a line of 
defence against the new power of 
the socialists there was empha¬ 
sized by Mr Reginald Maudling, 
shadow Foreign Secretary, when 
he replied.to the debate on EEC 
and overseas affairs. 

That point was made even more 
forcibly by Mr James Scotf- 
Hopkins, MP lor Derbyshire, West, 
and whip tn the Conservative 
group at the European Parliament. 
He disclosed that the Conserva¬ 
tive group had been discussing 
with the Christian Democrats and 
others how to get together. He 
hoped for a “ working arrange¬ 
ment " before the end of the year. 
Mr Scott Hamilton (Brighton, 
Kemp town) moved a motion 
selected for debate by bailor, 
urging the party, now that Britain 
was securely a member of the 
EEC. to work more closely with 
political allies (n Europe towards 
the formation of a moderate right- 
centre, alliance, a European demo¬ 
crat' party, effectively to oppose 
the. socialist grouping in the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament. It also sought 
encouragement for direct elections 
to the Parliament. 

They bad not much time. The 
socialists, now that the British 
Labour Partv had stopped sulking 
and Joined them, were the Mgeest 
group ■ in the Parliament. They 

I had a common ideology that put 
the state, and, for all ho knew, the 
Continental state, above the 
interests of the individual. 

" If wc want a free and demo¬ 
cratic Europe we have to find 
allies in our common cause.” 

It was remarkable that the 
Christian Democrats, French pro¬ 
gressive democrats and European 
liberals, so different from the 
British ones, should have so much 
to unite them with the Conserva¬ 

tives, although there would be 
much to discuss and overcome. ' 

A member of the European' 
Parliament, Mr Hugh Dykes, MP 
for Harrow, East, said that be 
hoped for a practical operational 
alliance id Europe which would 
mean that the socialist hegemony 
of European institutions could be 
defeated at the outset. 
Mr Donald Holder (GuOdford) 
said the present situation was 
favourable to Conservatives be¬ 
cause they were a bit like the 
Liberals Ht the Commons. They 
had speaking rights and publicity 
rights, which would be lost if they 
became part of a larger European 
movement. Also It was wrong to 
assume that the Conservative or | 
Christian Democrat parties in 
Europe were always similar to 1 
Britain’s Conservatives. Difficulties 
would be created If they agreed to 
proportional representation for 
elections in Europe but refused to 
accept it for Britain itself. 
Mr nficbacl Harris (chairman of 
Young European Democrats) said 
a European democratic party was 
needed to fight socialism. Con¬ 
servatives who did not believe that 
British people should have votes 
for the European Parliament 
should not be at the conference 
as members of a democratic party. 
Mrs Jackie Lisaght (Wales area 
chairman of the Women’s Advisory 
Committee) said that in the years 
to come the peuple would face 
five and six-tier elections. That 
would be impracticable . 
Mr Nicholas Beck (Hove) said 
the public must be shown that 
they had a part to pl»v In Europe. 
Mr Scott-Hopkins said the social¬ 
ists were getting together determ¬ 
ined in their ideals for forming a 
socialist Europe. The Conserva¬ 
tives had to do the same. The 
party had been discussing with the 
Christian Democrats and others on 
how tn get together in the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament 

Weapons for the battle 
. Although, It .is not always die 

r most evident motivation of those 
> who travel to Blackpool for jiany 

conferences, there is always a 
i minority aiboous to delve benemfh 
I the emotion and the platitudes to 
■ discover something of the policies 
i and commitments of their leaders. 

More than one speajfer has 
appealed This week to the Shadow 
Cabinet to state the policies on 
which the- next- election will be 
fought. “ We are being asked to 
go into battle without weapons,” 
one irate representative com¬ 
plained. With a mUtant turn of 
phraaei Mr Michael An tram 
appealed for. the battle trumpets 
to sound. Mr Antram, from Scot¬ 
land, said that although Conserva¬ 
tives might survive without policies 
In England that would not do north 
of the border, where the battle 
was being fought on two fronts: 
against both Labour and the Scot¬ 
tish nationalists. 
. Struggling through the Jungle of 
words that invariably on these 
occasions surrounds even the 
soundest of policy statements, 
those in eareh of the promised 
land will have discovered at least 
me basic structure of the next 
election manifesto. 

n^w*°y<£ a?d counter-inflation 
policy (Sir Geoffrey Rowe): 1 
government expenditure to 
*™atlcaily ” r 2. Public 

nationalized Industries and council 
bousing:; :4, a establishment of a 
Immovable cash limit op the spend- 

agency ; 
cherished ” 

conservative programmes : 6 Ta» 
VTflI 5S* W®J*e. Wt w“ 

2^15 ry Pr Immediately .. 
wai in cens or 

VAT l5,x- multi-rate 
tions ^nd lave^SS*™^1"^: 

SUSP 
redCcc5?aTos isssrs,; ■ s 
lower and hlteT^s ‘° 
4 Eflu?tion.^r St John-Steras) • 
1. to-strengthea the foundation of 
tile education sv«em in minL™ 

scbooI» as the ftS 
resto.ra«oa of direct- 

^ 1?d tt,e reope^S* 

prcfcenifve* SESrS* 

5£”£K,"iai 

2, action on Sandilands * 

Housing and Land (Mr 
Rossi) : 1, extension <Jf home 
ownership, aiming at SO per cent 
home ownership in next delradc; 
2, legislaUon to deal with illegal 
squatting; 3, subsidies concen¬ 
trated on areas and people in 
greatest need; 4, repeal of Com¬ 
munity Land Bill ; S, a fair land 
development tax to prevent 
unreasonable speculation to be 
used for benefit of community 
projects : 6, provision of a stable 
and high supply of. mortgage 
nuance; 7, rents to be allowed 
to fall In line with other costs, 
coupled with generous rent aJlov- 
ances for less well off; 3. pro¬ 
vision for short terminable leases 
for properties at present unler. 

Agriculture (Mr Michael 
opting) ; i. More money for 
agriculture to encourage greater 
home food production hut within 
overall ■ reduction in government 
expenditure. 

Electoral reform (Mr Angus 
Maude) : 1, participation in Speak* _ 
ers conference but no enthusiasm, 
for electoral change. 

-Employment and industrial re-, 
lations (Mr, James . Prior) :: lfc 
Postal ballots for election to- tfadC 
union office; 2, Meeting* 
cerned with, onion elections rrt| 
take place in employers’ time atm 
w». employers’ - premises, if ipt$n 
slble; 3, Industrial rclatioia^jH 
be improved through 'codesrran 
practice in preference' to 

• tlon which sboaldta future' ran: 
only _a small part.. . 

Defence' (Mr Geft-ge Yoonswf, 
i. No more curt" in-.- Tnarififeir 
forces pending a new.sBsesfflnefflP' 
of Warsaw- Pact threat; 2, pres-, 
sure on Nato to aceeJeraKr.)« 
study of .the protection 'or'sdatP. 
Atlantic and.-jhdian Ocean .trade, 
routes : 3, defence savings tb -be 

■ made by greater standardization 
of Natu weeoeot ; 4,- emphasis 
a more maritime strategy, particu-- 
larly on the northern flank' ® 
Nato. 

Health and social services (Hf 
Norman Fowler) : 1. Strikers «" 
necome the financial respond**11' 

of the union concerned 
than the taxpayer through soQ3l 
security benefits ; 2, Impm*®1* 
system of inspection to enW1^ 
that public money is not spent «''r 
Purposes for which It was not ***' 
tended ; 3. Prorislon of a •®r 
deal for the self-employed r«fr 
national insurance contributions- 

Rating and local qitvenHi’P'1* 
(Mr Timothy Raison* : 1.'Sfricli'1' 
control of local government speb"- 
«ng; 2, Drastic . reform of 
retaining system and an end to *n- 
nresent system of domestic rale-'- 
The party)s final view to be..“;' 
elded after the Lay fie Id commirttc 
has reported. 

The conference ends today' if*'*' 
Mrs Thatcher's address ral!yitf,j 
the faithful to sreater efforts. “ 
was. announced test nialir 
during the week 128 speakers 
been called, one more tlnn f*»v 
-best--of'the past Five «inl«re*n^' 
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HOME NEWS, 

>n easing 
Lardships of 

fuel bills 
jjy s Siaff RCporter 

■The Electricity Council said 
' uierday that it wauts an early 

ring with stale and vpiun- 
bodies 10 discuss die hard* 

jfiip consumers will ■ face with 
er fuel bills this1 winter. 

■'No date hqs been arranged, 
b«f the request comes after a 
review of the supply industry's 
arrangements for helping cus¬ 
tom ere. The . council said the 
liaison sysreta, ■ ser op- -three 
veuri ago with-the Department 
nf Health and Social..Security 
and the National Council' of 
Social Services for postponing 
disconnexions while hardship 
cases were identified and 
helped, had worked well. 

This winter the ' domestic 
price of electricity will have 
nearly doubled compared v.ith 
the price two years ago. The 
council said it would continue 
to couperate with customers in 
genuine difficulty and prepared 
to make an effort to pay. AH 
hoards offered pay-as-you-go 
schemes, which include 
monthly bank orders and giro 
payments, weekly or monthly 
cash facilities and savings 
stamps. 

The industry would ensure 
that advantage was not taken 
nf its efforts to help those in 
genuine need by anyone deliber¬ 
ately trying to avoid payment. 
Boards had a duty in.fulfilling 
their commercial and financial 
obligations to protect the gen¬ 
eral body of consumers against 
bad debts. 

F sychiatric screening for new airline pilots Electric taxi 
By Arthur Reed 
All- Correspondent 

Young applicants for jobs as 
airline pilots will undergo psy¬ 
chiatric screening as soon as is 
pracurable. Dr Ceoffrev Ben¬ 
ue tt, chief medical officer of 
the . Civi I .Aviation Authority, 
told a conference on aviation 
medicine yesterday. 

accidents _ were attributed to leading to much unnecessary chairman, Balpa technical enm- 
nuraan failure. waste. As weM as the personal miitee, said that the present 

There was a srrong case for tragetfies to the individuals and preoccupation of the CAA was 
improving prediedon of the their families, cardiovascular with the alcoholic pilot. Thora 
future on both safety and eco- disease, which was essentially . used to be “ one or wa ", but 
nomic grounds. There were preventable, probably cost the ho did not think there were 
one or two cases of acute United Kingdom airlines about anything like as many mm. 
heart attack in commercial-avia- ■ £4m last year. The airline for which he 
turn every year, mostly in the The Civil Aviation Authority worked seemed intern on turn- 
climb-out "It is apparent thar our in F^pout or approach; and had asked the Royal College of inft .the draught bew drinker 

itial licensingtSmbtotim oro- 5andu?s I**5?* because of rjie Physicians to advise u on the ■ into a teetotaller. On curtain 
cedures JoTnotSS® t£* 1*** the arcula.txon was affected changes that, could, most use- rosters, taking into account the 
KdHiials proSl tt &do™ V flymg. fully te made in the procedures : fee, ,b« pilot, * 

later under the stress of an air- . About a qua 
line pilot's way of life”, he agents led to 
said. "Mow those' middle- sp*** of the -pj 

.About a quarter of these 
to an accident, in 
-presence of a sec- 

,n% working group should" be avail- 

____ _ he-presence of asec- 
aged pilots who need.help can on“ P>Jot Alert,.'trained cretins ■ “ We have 
best be reached is a much more were the most effective preveh- making the 
difficult question, to which we nve measure, but any medical standards any stnerer , Dr 
have not yet found, an effec- contribution to preventing the Bennett said. “ pur present evi- 
tive answer." modem irr the first place must dance is the* they are already 

Dr "Bennett told, the confer- be desirable. strict.enough- What we are 
ence, which was organized by Routine medical examinations after is earlier diagnosis of the 
the British Air Line Pilots of pilot* costbothdie ■ pilots P«enria% senous disorders we 
Association (BaJpa), at Heath- and’ the aviation auiltoriiy a *»tw w be 
row airport, that psychiatric great deal of money, “and at a stage when somennng cun 
stress was common in aircrew neither party is getting -die best be done about them, 
and that 50 to 60 per cent of value for dus The system was Captain Peter Harper, vice- 

___ were not allowed 
in Britain, and the report of a. 10 drink eighr liour* before 

they flew, it was possible to 
able ia’Decentber. . go for a week without olctihol. 

no intention ot .** This may he no bad tiling, 
actual medical However, alcohol undoubted!^ 

tends to relax the off-duty piloF, 
and all of our long-hauling col- 
1 tissues are well aware of the 
value of [he two cans of instant 
sleep which they tend to take 
before they settle down after 
an eight-hour time change to 
try to get their pour, confused 
bodies into a scale where they 
arc able to sleep ", he said. 

Teachers appeal to minister over £1.2m cuts 
By s Staff Reporter 

Teachers in Bromley, south¬ 
east London, have appealed to 
Mr Mulley, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, io 
prevent the borough council 
from making cuts of £l2in in 
proposed expenditure on educa¬ 
tion in the current year and in 
1976-77. 

In a letter published today 
the Bromley Teachers’ Associa¬ 
tion urges him to consider 
whether Eromlcv council has 
acted unreasonably under sec¬ 
tion 68 of the Education Act, 
1944. 

“It is our view thar it is 

unreasonable for the local 
authority to make cuts which 
win ..seriously .affect the basic 
educational provision in all 
maintained schools, while at the 
same time substantially increas¬ 
ing its expenditure on places in 
direct-grant and independent 
schools ", the letter says. 

The association maintains 
that the cuts are far more than 
is required to comply with the 
recent Government circular, 
which stated that local 
authority expenditure must not 
be increased in real terms in 
1976-77. It calculates that the 
proposed cuts will lead to a 4 
per cent reduction in real terms 

in educational expenditure in 
the borough. 

The association also points 
out that the proposed cuts will 
lead to a deterioration in the 
ratio of leachers to pupils, 
which is ibe worst in London 
and among the least favourable 
in the whole country. 

However, the main focus of 
the teachers’ anger is the coun¬ 
cil’s plan to send an extra 175 
children to direct-grant and in¬ 
dependent schools in 1976-77. 
At present Bromley council 
pays for 1,030 children to attend 
non-maintained schools. More 
than a hundred children from 
the Inner London Education 

Authority are attending Brom¬ 
ley schools, which shows, the 
leachers argue, that there is nu 
shortage of places in maintained 
schools ttj justify the resort to 
independent school places. 

The cost of sending those 
children to non-maintained 
schools will rise from £465,000 
in the present year to £665,000 
next year, they calculate. 

Mr Keith Pawsey, chairman 
nf Bromley Education Com- 
mitree,' said yesterday that the 
cost differential was minimal. 
He added that " the authority’s 
decision is one for our own dis¬ 
cretion and not for the Secre¬ 
tary of State ”- 

has range 
1 of 100 miles 
i 

a charge 
By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Lucas Industries, the electrics 
gruup, has developed Britain's 
first purpose-built battery 
powered taxi. It has a top 
speed of 55 mph and a range of 
100 miles on one charge. 

Two prototypes have been 
built to the specification of the 
Metropolitan Police public car¬ 
riage office. They are 40 inches 
shorter than the present London 
taxi bur have the same turning 
circle and more room inside. 
Advantages claimed for the 
vehicles arc that they are almost 
silent and free of pollution. 

One will be at the London 
Motor Show next week oo the 
stand of David Ogle, of Letch- 
worth, its designer: the second 
will be available for demon¬ 
stration runs. 

The cab trade gave advice 
during development and the 
prototypes have been driven by 
taxi drivers. 

The company says electricity 
is much cheaper than the diesel 
fuel used to power present Lon¬ 
don taxis, though the cost of 
replacing batteries would have 
to be taken into account. 
Battery electric vehicles gener¬ 
ally need less maintenance than 
diesel or petrol-engined ones. 

A 50 brake horse-power 216 
voir motor is mounted trans¬ 
versely at the front of the 
vehicle, driving the front 
wheels. Lightweight high 
energy lead-acid batteries arc 
carried in a detachable tray- 
under the floor. 

Every day of the year another XX) families become 

homefess.They oil need our hefc. Urgently 

SHELTER can act. But only with your support. 
As little as £8 wE! help a family to an answer to its 

housing need. Please help! 

Name 1Q.10.T. 

Address 
r<k 

Please send a nscqrf O 

SHELTER National Campaign for the Homeless 
86 Strand, London WC2R QEQ. _ 
SHELTER Scotland/ 6 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. I 

■nesssn 

No profit from being lord 
mayor, defendant says 
From Our Correspondent 

Stoke-on-Trent 
Arthur Cotton, a former lord 

mayor nf Stoke-on-Trent, 
accused of making false ex¬ 
penses claims to his council, 
denied at Stafford Crown Court 
yesterday that he had made a 
profit out of being lord mayor. 

Mr Cotton, aged 53, manager 
nf the Green Star public bouse, 
Esperanto Way. Smalltbome, 
denied two charges of obtaining 
£413.75 by deception from Stoke 
City Council. 

lie told Mr Piers Ashworth, 
QC. for the defence, that be 
paid £-> a week to his wife to 
look after h«s public house 
while he was away on council 
duties, aud after consulting 
the deputy town clerk he 
claimed £180 back from the 
council. . . 

Mr Charles McCullough, QC, 
for die prosecution, told the 
court thar Mr Cotton’s wife was 
paid an honorariutrf i’o¥ £4 a 
week by Bass Worthington, 
which owned the public house. 

Mr Cotton said: “I understand 
that the money was to cover my 
wife for my day off only. I was 
bringing her wage up to what 
1 thought was a fair one.” 

He said he had no receipts 
or proof thar be had paid his 
wife, and said: “I would have 
thought her word was proof 
enough." - - 

Replying to a suggestion by 
Mr McCullough that he had 
made a protit out of being lord 
mayor/ Mr Cotton said: “It 
was a wonderful honour, but I 
cannot see anyone making . a 
profit out of it.. My bank 
balance says I did not make a 
profit during that year of office. 
I believe that I signed those 
claims ; legitimately and 
honestly. T have never' been dis¬ 
honest in my life.” ' 

Mr James Westwood, leader 
oftiie Stoke Council, said: “ Mr 
Cotton is a very good councillor. 
He is able, intelligent and 
honest I would,, npr have 
thought he would have claimed 
more than he was entitled to.” 

The trial continues today. 

Head of‘ Chinese 
connexion ’ 
gels nine years 

The head of the “Chinese 
connexion a £2m drug traf- 
licking ring, was sentenced at 
Birmingham Crown Court yes- 
icrday to niue years' imprisoh- 
•neni. Five orher men involved 
~* what Judge Ross, QC, called 

a crime of a particularly evil 
character" were sentenced to 
terms ranging from two to. 
seven years. 

The judge told them r “ ft is 
a case of cupidity founded on 
(he weakness and folly of the 
drug addict." 

A11 six men admitted 
nlleuces of rrafficking in mor¬ 
phine base, the raw material 
fur heroin, smuggled' into 
Britain fvooi their native Hong¬ 
kong. 

Kwok Leuug-churfg, aged 46, 
a restaurant owner, of Hafford 
Road, Hereford, pleaded guilty 
in being concerned in offering 
the drug and being in posses- 
sii.in with intent to supply it. 

As the ringleader, he was 
sentenced to nine years and 
ordered to pay two thirds of 
(he prosecution costs. His Mer¬ 
cedes car. which was used in 
the drug operations, was con¬ 
fiscated. 

Two of his brothers, Kivok 
Kwong-cliung, aged 34, a chop 
Miey bar manager, of Great 
Barr, Birmingham, and Tin 
Leung-chung, aged 37, a pro¬ 
fessional gambler, of Chelten¬ 
ham, were jailed for six and 
t*?ven years respectively. 

Chung Shaug-tse. aged 42, a 
Hub owner, of Manchester, and 
Sui Yeung-wong, aged 40, a 
croupier, of Blackburn, received 
.seven and six-year sentences 
respectively. Shang Chan, aged 
40. a cook, was jailed for two | 
years. 

The judge commended Dec 
Chief Inspector Anthony Rich, 
deputy head of Scotland Yards 
drug squad, and other officers 
who penetrated the ring. Their 
efficient work had “stopped a 
s.iurce of heroin in this countrj 
•*f fearful potential”, he said- 

‘Vasectomy the 
easiest form 
of sterilization’ 
By Our Medical 
Correspondent 

The. after-effects of female 
sterilization are far more 
troublesome than those of 
sterilization of men, so couples 
who wane- no .more children 
should be encouraged to opt 
for vasectomy, according to an 
article in The Lancet today. 

A group of Hampshire gynae¬ 
cologists investigated the effects 
of the sterilization of 454 
women and 143 men on the 
health of the couples concerned. 
About a third of tiie women who 
were sterilized reported heavier 
periods, and pais at menstrua¬ 
tion: such complaints were 
much less frequent among wives 
of .sterilized men. 

The report, suggests that the 
usual operations for female 
sterilization may interfere with 
the blood supply to the ovaries, 
causing their degeneration and 
later menstrual upsets. 

An alternative surgical tech¬ 
nique that did. not'damage the 
ovarian blood supply might 
cause fewer.- long-term ill- 
effects; but an easier solution 
would be the wider use of 
vasectomy. 
The Lancet (October 11, page 
699). 

Union leader’s 
mother dies 

Mrs Janet Daly, aged 72, the 
mother of Mr Lawrence Daly, 
secretary of the National Union 
of Mineworkers, died on Wed¬ 
nesday night in a Dunfermline 
Hospital, unaware that her son 
had been seriously injured in 
a road crash on his way to 
visit her. 

Her death came a week after 
the accident on the A74 between 
Glasgow and Carlisle; in which 
Mr Daly’s brother, James, aged 
32, and sister-in-law, Aileefl, 
were killed. Doctors kept the 
news from Mrs Daly, Mr Daly 
is still seriously ill. 

DOING A GOOD JOB 
Gtood for the country. 

Natural gas is saving Britain money-one thousand million 
SSB^rapSSS™ pounds a year on our balance of payments, which 

otherwise would have to be be spent on imported oil. 
And it's saving Britain energy too. Natural gas is such an efficient fuel 

that in terms of useful heat ir already meets 30% of the country's needs. 
And by IPSO this figure.could well rise to 40%. 

Good for die customer. 
Arid because gas is so efficient it can save you money in 
home, office and factory. Particularly if you follow the 
expert advice available from your local gas showroom. 

Good for the environment 
Because it is a remarkably dean fuel, natural gas has 
already done a great deal to hdp reduce atmospheric 

m « pollution. And because gas is transmitted through 
unseen underground pipelines, vast quantities of energy can be transported 
quickly and easily with very little permanent effect on the countryside. ■ 

' In the 10 years since North Sea gas was first discovered, gas sales have 
increased almost fourfold, the appliances of more than 13 million customers 
have been converted to bum the new fuel, and a vast new high-pressure, 
remotely controlled pipeline network has been built 

BBC defends disc jockey 
on advertising complaint 
jpy a Stuff Reporter 

The BBC has defended a disc 
r<*cfcev after a complaint by an 
MP ihe»t the names nf companies 
•.ore mentioned t»n the David 
Hamilton show. 

Mr Douglas Muggeridge, 
»«»ntri>Uer of BBC’s Radios 1 
.1111.1 2, has written to Mr 

Madden, Labour MP for 
‘•.n'jeriiY, saying rbar WJX 
.i■ tempt was made to exclu-Je 
.i.uuifous advertising from 
tin show. Mr Madden had com- 
pkiincU that the names of com- 
iMiiics were sent in by swu 
vm-Unj: in shops. 

T>lr Mugjeridge said: “The 
eWe purpose ol requests of 
litis kind is not only to esiab- 

Jish a direct relationship be¬ 
tween the listener and the 
programme but also to identify 
the individual within the com¬ 
munity in which he or she lives 
or works. The use of an ad di ess 
is important Since references 
to . shops or firms that occur in 
the programme are made solely 
in such a context, we do not 
believe their use is in conflict 
with the BBC’s constitutional 
obligations under the licence 
and agreement.” 

The BBC continued to take 
its policy over incidental adver¬ 
tising seriously, Mr Muggeridge 
continued. It was important to 
conduct regular reviews on 
policy, and the BBC was in the 
final stages of a study. 

This, and much more, constitutes a record of achievement of which any 
industry could be proud. 

BRITISH 
GAS 
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'HOME NEWS, 

Home Secretary says 
use of bail will be 

T*.y Marcel Berlins 
Lecal Correspondent 

; Magistrates should apply a 
presumption in favour of un- 

. convicted defendants’ being 
granted bail. Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretory, said io Lon- 

■ don yesterday. Addressing the 
annual meeting of the Magis¬ 

trates Association. .Mr Jenkins 
-said that legislation to make 
.such a presumption law would 
he introduced in the coming 
session of Parliament. How¬ 
ever, lie urged magistrates to 
apply it immediately. 

• '-In practice that would mean 
‘that the courts would have to 
consider bait whether or not it 

-had been applied for, he sard. 
The Court would have to grant 
hail unless it thought the 
•defendant likely to abscond, 
'commit offences or obstruct the 
course of justice. 

■Mr Jenkins welcomed the 
'tendency in recent years for 
-magistrates to grant bail in pro¬ 
portionately more cases. That 
:proportiouate improvement had 
been swamped by sheer num¬ 
bers. however. 
.•‘‘None of us can afford to 
•be complacent about a situation 
‘in which more than 51,000 un- 
-convicted men and women were 
3ast year imprisoned at some 
stage before their trial. That 
figure is not only the highest 
it has ever been ; proportion¬ 
ately the recent increase has 
hoen greater in that category 
ox prisoner than in any other. 
Jr is also a matter for particular 
concern that half of ail defen¬ 
dants remanded in custody do 
not ultimately receive a custo¬ 
dial sentence.” 
. • Mr Jenkins emphasized the 
need for more and better infor¬ 
mation about a defendant, to 
help magistrates in deciding 
whether he was likely to attend 
for trial. He announced that 
he had issued a circular re¬ 
questing courts to set up infor¬ 
mation gathering schemes to 

that end. after a successful ex¬ 
periment in inner London 
magistrates' courts. 

“ Ultimately the aim should 
be to ensure that no persnn is 
remanded In custody without 
having had accurate informa¬ 
tion about his community ties 
presented to the court funless, 
of course, he has refused to be 
interviewed).” 

The Home Secretary sand no 
one should he refused ball 
merely because the police said 
he hod no fixed address. A 
person in furnished rooms or a 
hostel should not necessarily be 
considered a bad bail risk. 

Even when a defendant genu¬ 
inely bad -no seeded address it 
might still be possible ro grant 
ball, on condition that he re¬ 
sides with. a ■ responsible rela¬ 
tive or friend, or at a bail 
hostel. Mr Jenkins also called 
on magistrates to exercise great 
discretion in requiring sureties, 
and suggested that they should 
give reasons “in a simple, 
speedy and common sense way 
-when they refused bail. That 
had been suggested by a recent 
working party on tail. 

Remands could, be reduced 
to three days instead of the 
usual week while, for instance, 
sureties were checked. In other 
cases the■ length of remand 
should depend on how long the 
police said they would need to 
make their -inquiries. 

More generally, the Home 
Secretary said the police ser¬ 
vice was the first priority in 
facing rising crime -with ever 
scarcer resources. “ Research 
suggests strongly chat it is 
active and efficient policing, 
not -harsh or repressive sen¬ 
tences and penal measures, 
■which can make the most 
direct, immediate, and effect¬ 
ive impact upon crime.” 

Legislators -were free to 
choose what behaviour should 
be made criminal. “ We have in 
the past made too unthinking 
use of the criminal sanction a 
trend I should like to see halted 
and where possible reversed.” 

Prison prizewinner 
.Judith Ward, who is serving 

a life sentence in Durham 
prison for her part in the M52 
coach bombing, was presented 
with a cheque for £3 yesterday 
for a winning short story, 
entitled “My Kingdom for a 
Horse”, in the Arthur Koestler 
competition for people serving 
sentences in British prisons. 

Parrot disease alert 
Health officials yesterday 

appealed to people who had 

bought parrots and other birds 

from a pet shop in Kingston 

upon Thames since September 
24' to see a doctor immediately 
because of a confirmed outbreak 
of psittacosis, parrot disease. 

Legal monopoly to be .challenged on basis of loophole in Act that fails-to define a letter 

rival service 
By Michael Horsnell 

A -legal wrangle over the 
difference between a letter and 
a parcel-may soon add a new 
dimension to The furore that 
has followed the Post Office's 
recent mail charge increases. 

An organization of big posral 
users -which will be officially 
formed next -w'eek will consider 
forcing the Post Office to take 
one or more of ks members to 
court in a Test case after or¬ 
ganizing a pirate delivery ser¬ 
vice. 

The Post Office operates 
under the monopoly provisions 
of the Post Office Act.- 1969, 
which prevents privately run 
letter delivery services. But rhat 
monopoly does not extend to 
parcels, and because- the Act 
does nor define a letter ade¬ 
quately some big customers of 
the Post Office believe there are 
grounds for saying that some 
letters can be treated as parcels 
and privately delivered. 

Mr Robin Fairiie. a director 
of the Reader's Digest, which, 
at 80 million items a year is 
believed to be the Post Office’s 
biggest user, will be helping to 
found the MaQ Users’ A&socia- 

* Government must be made to 
realize it is forcing the Post Office 
to cut its own throat ’ 

tion on Tuesday. One of- its 
main functions will be to 
coordinate private methods of 
mail distribution. 

Mr Fairiie asked yesterday: 
“What constitutes a letter? It 
is nor defined and there is little 
case law, so the urea is beset 
with pitfalls. Must u -letter 
carry a salutation ? Must it be 
in an envelope ? What ■ is an 
envelope ? Tbe Mail Users* 
Association will have ro con¬ 
sider testing tbe law. There are 
few precedents.” 

Mr Fairiie regrets his militant 
attitude and emphasizes that his 
purpose is not to challenge the 
Post Office’s monopoly on let¬ 
ters. He told me : “We believe 
in the need for a strong and 
healthy Post Office. However, 
it seems to me increasingly that 

the first job to be done in help¬ 
ing it is to somehow educate 
the Government to- become 
aware of the problems of the 
Fost Office and it susers. The 
Government is insisting that the 
Post Office should cut its own 
throat.” 

The Post Office has not been 
involved in litigation over chal¬ 
lenges to Its moopoly for many 
years, and an official yesterday 
regarded Mr Fairlie's point of 
view as interesting. He added: 
“ On the definition of what is a 
letter, ^ls would have to be a 
matter rbr the law to decide.” 

The Post Office, which has 
announced increased charges 
twice this year, is already con¬ 
cerned about a drop in business, 
and the threat of possible legal 
action over its monopoly will 

make the situation worse. . 
Only 35 per cent of letters 

are now sent first class, com¬ 
pared with 46.2 per cent before 
the price increase in. March. 
About S per cent less mail, 
based on the 1974-75 total of 
10,566 million items, was posted 
after March and the reduction 
after last month’s rise is estim¬ 
ated ar 3J per cent. 

The Tost Office has no figures 
on the extent to which mail, is 
being delivered by business 
organizations and individuals, 
but the official added: “We are 
keeping a constant watch in this 
direction. We take a serious 
view of any action that is a con¬ 
travention of the Act, chough its 
not ‘the Post Office’s job to 
interpret the law.” 

While the figures indicate 
that after price increases most 
people send fewer letters 
use die second-class post more, 

■ many economy measures are 
1 .being attempted, -some of them 
illegal. . . 

The BBC is one organization 
that now sends several letters 
and press releases in a single 
envelope to The Times for tbe 
newspaper to distribute intern¬ 

al!^ to different- department, 
instead of individually. That is 
legal, according . to me post 
Office, unless the collective 
package is overweight. ■ 

But the plan of Mrs Hazel 
Pinder-Wbite, of Broadstairs. to 
beat the price .rises is illegal. 
She intended to organize a free 
Christmas postal service for 
elderlv people, and found so 
iocal inhabitants who were pre¬ 
pared id collect cards from 
them. Mrs Pinder-White, who is 
now appealing to the ,”j3j 
master General, was reminded 
bv the Post Office that the 
penalty for handling mail that 
does not go through the Post 
Office is £5 a letter. 

It is not illegal, however, to 
collect a card from a “friend” 
and deliver it, and Mrs Pinder- 
White is now considering start¬ 
ing a “Deliver a Card for your 
Friend ” campaign in Broad¬ 
stairs. 

Her attitude is perhaps a 
litrie more inventive than that 
of the National Consumer Pro¬ 
tection Council, which reacted 
angrily to the Posr _ Office's 
announcement that it is illegal 
for scouts, youth clubs and other 

groups tn run private *• <•" - V-- - - UCI|W 

services for Christmas mail; 
'is.. t»_-i 

^ , 
Mrs Regma Dollar, the cohn . • 

cil’s national organizer -csT: - organizer, 
me: "We want the Post OftS 
monopoly broken. Consiung ' 
should boycott it to the poim, 
nqf sending Christmas cardt 
There has to be a retaliation 

An appeal to the Post OfEr," 
by the council for a flat-rate & ' 
post to help old-age pensiqrJ? - •" 
over Christinas has •' 
refused. 

A large number of bu^L, 
organizations prefer a noS, 
diplomatic approach to the on 
blem of the increased costs. M; 
Terence Donnelly, a director of 
Freemans’ the mail order coin, 
pany, said that in a full w* 
the increases might mean » 
extra £4m on its postal bill if 
the company does not tab 
action. 

Mr Donnelly, who support, 
the Post Office monopoly, vrill 
soon be renegotiating new con¬ 
tracts for the parcels the com. 
pany sends, and hopes that the 
Post Office will also eventual 
accept the new concept rfl 
offering contract terms for)1 
letters. 

Leader of 
smallest 
state arrives 
in London 

The lord 
Short Story 
rN A • A • ^ 

"Follow that Ford” 
and win this motor caravan. 

FIRST PRIZE: 
A new Canterbury 
Camp a bus Caravan. Based 
on the Ford. Transit, the 
Cam pa bus is doubly useful. 
A comfortable car during 
the week, and a roomy 
caravan for weekends. 

CONSOLATION PRIZES: to sets of matching luggage 
and s Times Comprehensive Atlases of the World. 

The Competition. Entrants were asked 
to study the Ford commercial vehicle advertise¬ 
ment in the October 9 issue of “The Times/1 

(Copies still available; see below.) And then to 
■write a 500-word short story based on the 
‘townscape5 illustration- 

The competition is open until October 3T. 
If you would like a reprint of the Ford townscape 
and a copy of the competition rules, please write 
to: Reg Sanderson, Ford Motor Company Ltd., 
I 351 Eagle Way, Warley, Brentwood, Essex. 

By a Staff Reporter 

The Prince and Grand 
Master of the smallest and 
most -remarkable sovereign 
state in Christendom retraced 
historic footprints in London 
yesterday. 

His Most Eminent Highness 
Fra Angelo de Mojana di 
Cologna, seventy-seventh Prince 
of the Sovereign Military Hos¬ 
pitaller Order of St John of 
Jerusalem, of Rhodes, and of 
Malta, revisited the old London 
headquarters of the Knights of 
Malta at St John's Gare, 
Clerkenwell. He was received 
there by the Duke of Glouc¬ 
ester, Grand Prior of the Most 
Venerable Order of St John, 
the Protestant branch of the 
Knights of Malta, established 
by Queen Victoria, which runs 
the St John Ambulance and 
maintains the great ophthalmic 
hospital in Jerusalem. 

Only two previous visits have 
been made by grand masters 
to St John’s Priory: in 11S5 
Roger dca Moulms camp to 
appeal for a new crusade to 
succour the Holy Land; and in 
1528 Philippe de Villiers de 
L’Isle Adam came to seek Eng¬ 
lish aid for the recovery of 
Rhodes. 

The -wax head of the 2,000-year-old mummy was reconstructed, complete with early 
Egyptian cosmetics, from the original cartonnage face mask and 30 pieces put together t«i 
make the skull. 

Manchester 

The Grand Master is making 
his state visit now to celebrate 
the centenary of the reforma¬ 
tion of an association of the 
order in Britain. He is travel¬ 
ling in suitable style for the 
head of a sovereign state that 
runs leprosaria and hospitals 
throughout the world, that has 
separate diplomatic relations 
with_ nearly 40 nations, and that 
has its own foreign policy and 
postage stamps.. 

Today the Grand Master of 
the Hospitaller Knights, origin¬ 
ally established at Jerusalem in 
the eleventh century, is going 
to solemn mass at Westminster 
Cathedral. Tomorrow he attends 
a commemoration service at 
Canterbury Cathedral, and on 
Monday he will be received by 
the Queen. 

mummy 
may be boy 
From John Chartres 
Manchester • r 

Further investigation is to be 
carried out into the background 
of the 2,000-year-old "Manches¬ 
ter mummy Members of the 
large team, composed of Egypt¬ 
ologists, dentists, and even a 
Metropolitan Police expert in 
blood groups, are far from 
satisfied with the efforts so far 
to trace the history of the sup¬ 
posed teenage girl. 

Both the legs of the mummy, 
unwrapped here early this sum¬ 
mer, had been amputated, and 
it reached the university by 
devious means at the end of 
the last century. At a news, 
conference yesterday Dr Rosalie 
David, director of the project, 
and others associated with the 
investigation, admitted rhat they 
were not quite certain of being 
right in projecting the mummy 
as a girl. 

Dr David and Dr Richard 
Neave, of the medical illustra¬ 
tion department of Manches¬ 

ter Royal Infirmary, agreed 
that that conclusion was a 
probability based on the size 
and shape of skull features. 
The pelvis, which should pro¬ 
duce final proof, was badly 
shattered when the mummy 
was unwranoed. 

A final report' by patholo¬ 
gists, expected in two months' 
time, may lead to- a drastic 
revision of the present projec¬ 
tion of a pretty teenage girl. 
The bead, which has been put 
on display, is, for that reason, 
made of wax, so that it can be 
modified io the light of further 
information. 

the bottom of the coffin saying 
“Petrie 26”. She thinks that 
must relate to the work of Sir 
Flinders Petrie, a “ father of 
Egyptology ”, who' was active 
from the 1880s until his death 
in 1942. 

o>.. 

The amputation of both legs, 
with some fresh bone growth 
below the original stumps, is 
also interesting tbe investigat¬ 
ors. Did the unfortunate girl 
lor boy) live as a cripple for 
yeas after perbaps being mutil¬ 
ated ip some accident, or was 
a punishment imposed akin to 
the kneecapping carried out in 
Northern Ireland in this year 
of grace 1975 ? 

Dr Da»:d will be going tn 
Egypt next month in the hope 
of obtaining further informa¬ 
tion about the origins of the 
mummy. It reached Manchester 
by wa-v of a private collection, 
according to markings found at 

records in London which may 
throw some light on the date 
when the mummy was first; 
brought to Britain and, even 
more important, on the site 
where it was originally dis¬ 
covered.’ ’ ' " 

Dr David yesterday recorded 
another strange coincidence— 
the face as reconstructed bears, 
a remarkable resemblance to a 
personal friend of hers, an 
Egyptian Christian. 

The department of medical 
iHustrwtioo’s reconstruction <if 
the head, which is now on pub- 
lid display, includes such 
features as partially opened 
Hjte, because the damaged bone 
structure of the nose indicated 
a possibility that die. person 
suffered from sinusitis; 
plucked eyebrows, and tinted 
lashes and lips, because of well 
established knowledge of early 
Egyptian cosmetics ; and a wig 
bought in a local store which 
resembles hairstyles displayed 
in contemporary drawings of 
women in the Ptolemaic period. 

Offers open for £30m 
6job creation’ grants 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission yesterday opened bid¬ 
ding for tbe £30tn set aside by 
the Government for “job crea¬ 
tion ” in areas hif hardest by 
growing unemployment. 

Local authorities, private 
businesses, charities, voluntary 
organizations and community 
groups are being invited to 
submit requests for labour-in¬ 
tensive .schemes such as dere¬ 
lict land -clearance and urban 
improvement that mav oua-lify 
for grants of up to £50,000. 

-Tbe commission hopes to pro¬ 
vide 15.000 jobs of a tempor¬ 
ary, local nature and is already 
considering more than 30 
schemes put forward "by local 
authorities, including a propo¬ 
sal to turn 10 derelict acres in 
the centre of Birmingham into 
allotments. 

The Government’s job crea¬ 
tion programme ‘is being 
administered by a team of 12 
based in London, assisted by 
teams bring set up in six pro¬ 
vincial centres. They will be 
guided by “action committees 
f employers, trade unionists, 

lUnrOrU-X imamisra-Bi.o oca L ai 
independent person, who will 
decide which schemes should, 
be taken'up- 

Mr Dewi Rees, director of the 
programme, said yesterday the 
commission wanted “ clear-cut 
proposals, not half-baked 
ideas”. Tbe commission will 
reimburse labour costs and up 
to a tenth of tbe money needed 
to buy materials, but will not 
normally spend more than 
£50,000‘on a single project. 

Most of tbe money made 
available will be spent in the 
development areas where unem¬ 
ployment is highest- Scotland 
has been allocated the largest 
sum, £8m, and the Northern 
area ranks next with £6m. 

Merseyside gets £4.5m, WalaL* 
£3.5m and the South-wriit £im, 
with £6m retained in a central 
reserve in recognition . that 
unemployment affects all parts 
of tbe country, rather than only 
those traditionally associated 
with dole queues 

The £30m budget is designed 
to last until March, 1977, bw 
whether it would “remains to 
be seen ”, Mr Rees said. 
Launching the job creation pro¬ 
gramme. Sir Denis Barnes, the 
commission’s chairman, con- 
ceded, that it was not “in any 
sens* an answer to unemplgy. 
menr”.- 

His restrained enthusiasm 
was more than matched by: a 
spokesman for the Naridnal 
Union of Public Employees: 
who described the programme 
as “ a cover-up joh to hide die 
fact that the overall level of 
services is being reduced by 
Government cuts”. 

The cam mission argues tint 
the schemes will help the unem¬ 
ployed and the community the; 
live in. It -is ready to. me it 
labour costs if materials ar' 
supplied bv the sponsor of/ 
scheme, and examples of woj 
that might be done are quod 
as: “ Say the school wa‘s 
1 uuiLig tn Lin. hoyjjit; 

derelict land needs ciearfe 
inner rity_areas need 
ing.” 

The commission hopes $ 
concentrate the work opportun . 
ties among the young and those l]*wr!- 
over 50, and despite the ten- f 'if 
porary nature of the employ fta 
meat will also look for schemes 
that offer training or furthet 
education. 

Mr Rees said : “ Job creation 
bas never been seen as a solu-! a 
tion to tbe problems of unem¬ 
ployment. It must be seen as 
oue of a number of measures to 
help tbe unemployed. But in 
any area, job creation projects 
can begin to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment levels.” 
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College typhoid tests 
Girls at Cheltenham Ladies’ 

College have .been tested for 
typhoid after confirmation of 
the illness in a pupil, aged IS, 
who recently visited Indonesia. 

Burglary stops auction 
An auction at a house in Soli¬ 

hull, West Midlands, was called 
off yesterday after a burglary 
the previous night in which 
goods and furniture valued at. 
£2,000 were stolen. ! 

Japanese bidders revive 
interest in prints 
By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 
Japanese bidding made for the 

success of Sotheby's sale of nine¬ 
teenth- century and modern prints 
yesterday. Since their great buy- 
ing boom two years ago they have 
shown Hole interest in this field ; 
hut yesterday’s sale changed the 
record. 

Their taste does not seem to 
.have changed much ; decorative 
works by well-established artists. 
Paldeia of Tokyo paid £310 < esti¬ 
mate £6Q0-£S0U) for Chagall’s 
1937 colour lithograph. *’ The 
Flute Player and £300 [estimate 
£800 to £1,200) for his “ Bicycle 
Riders ”. 

Paul Klee's 11 Hodman ne.-,kc 
Szene a colour lithograph of 
1921. went to Fuji Television at 
£2.100 (estimate £1,200 to £1.300). 
Paidcia. also bought several post¬ 
war Picasso lithographs : “ Bustc 
au Fond Etoile '* of 1949. at 
£1,200 (estimate £S00 to £1.200). 
“ Centanre et Bacchante avee un 
Faune ” of 1947 at £1.300 iesti¬ 
mate £1,000 to £1,500). and ” Le 
Homard ” of 1949 at £1,000 lesri- 

mate £5no in £1.2nti). Those were 
5irons prices; last season saw a 
weak market in laier Picasso 

' prims. 
Da\ id Tunick. nf New York, 

secured^ the rarity nf the wlc, 
Picasso's famous early etching, 
“ I.e Repjs Frugal ”, at £8,8110 
festimate £10.000"to £10,5001. He 
also acquired Vuillard’s lovely 
colour lithograph. ** A Travers 
Champs ". ar £l,4U0. Another un¬ 
usual item was a 1900 colour 
lithograph by Bonnard, M Dans 
la Rue ". extensively worked 
over by the artist in coloured 
chalks: "it mddc £4.200 (estimate 
£4.000 to IS.DOU) tu the Giillerie 
Earou. The sale totalled £83.511, 
comfortably between the low- and 
high forecasts, with 6.77 per cent 
bought in. 

Solhcbv Belgravia's silver sale 
made £31.786. with 5.42 per cent 
unsold. The lop price of £2,300 
(estimate £3.000 tu £5,00ui was 
paid h- Konpman for a Hunt and 
Roskc-ll breakfast service nf the 
ISWis i?.?.7oz). 

A pair of Elkinglon & Co des¬ 
sert ai-h-stand*, in the form of 
oak trees and cherubs made 
£1.400 (estimate £$0ii to £l.2i»l>; 

Not a good year 
for would-be 
ambassadors 

Increasing numbers of people 
want tn join the Diplomatic 
Sendee and become ambassa¬ 
dors, but this was a bad year 
to apply. Whitehall officials 
say. More than 930 university 
graduates uppl&d to ioin the 
Foreign Office's administrative 
grade hut only 16 were chosen. 

Usually between 25 and 30 
applicants are picked, and some 
can expect to become ambassa¬ 
dors in about 25 years. 

There were 660 applicants 
last year and about 700 in the 
previous year. This year’s re¬ 
flects Britain’s employment 
difficulties. 

The Foreign Office is Irvins 
to improve "the career structure 
for existing diplomats, and has 
been advised by the House of 
Commons' committees tD avoid 
staff increases. There is also 
regular criticism that the ser¬ 
vice wants mainly to recruit 
people from the highest social 
classes as potential ambassa¬ 
dors. 

EEC competition forces cheaper eggs 
Bacon will cost more next 

week bur eggs will be cheaper. 
Fine Fare, the largest retail 
buyer of home-produced bacon, 
said yesterday that it would 
charge an extra 2p or 3p_ a 
pound for fore-end cuts while 
leaving gammon unchanged. 
The company’s middle cuts will 
rise slightly. 

The increases will be in response 
to rises of almost lp a pound in 
wholesale prices of British, Irish 
and Danish sides yesterday. The 
wholesale changes reflect increased 
demand for all pig products since 
prices fell late In August. 

Gold col ay, the largest egg mar¬ 
keting company in the country, 
said yesterday that large and 
standard grades would Fall by 4p 
a dozen next week ; other grades 
will drop by 2p. The comiraoy 
said it had to cut prices to fend 
off cheap offers of eggs from 
other EEC countries, including 
France. 

The announcement of the. cuts 
caught the National Farmers' 
Union by surprise, ■ but it soon 
rallied enough to say. rhat they 
would " push many producers 
below the break-even line V. For 
shoppers that will mean that large 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

white eggs will once again fall 
below 40p a dozen In some areas. 

Salad vegetables are beginning 
to show price rises, but they are 
not being balanced by conspicuous 
seasonal reductions on other 
varieties. Tomatoes have risen 
from a minimum of 14p a pound 
tn between ISp and 26p and the 
more desirable types of Lettuce 
have risen by a penny or two. 
Cucumbers have increased from 
lGp to 20p each to 18p to 24p. 

Although some green vegetables 
have become cheaper .the reduc¬ 
tions are sporadic and slight. Brus¬ 
sels sprouts show the sharpest drop 
to a minimum of 12p a pound, 
but they are not yet at their best. 
Cauliflowers are also of indifferent 
quality and remain extremely dear 
at as much as 30p each. 
• Cabbages have fallen slightly to 
Gp or 8p a pound but leeks remain 

high at 13p a pound. Courgette 
and carrots still offer the bc>t 
value among vegetables, with gov*1 
supplies of tasty carrots on sale 
at about 6p a pound or 12p 1 
bunch. Young parsnips remain ex¬ 
pensive at 14p a pound or mi« 
but there are some scattered sup¬ 
plies of good young turnips b’H 
less than 10p a pound. Coukrij 
beetroot is still a good stand-IF' 
for salads at Sp to lOp a pound-1 
The price range for raw bcetTwiI 
is much wider, from as little £j 
Gp a pound to as much as 14p. 

Home-grown Cox's apples arc in 
superb condition at 14p to 16pJ 

. pound for all but the smallest iw 
scrurfiest and 20p a pound for ik 
finest. For those who like crW 
texture and tart flavour in J. 
dessert apple Cox’s now oflef 
better value than the earlier ai™ 
cheaper varieties, which may c»i 
only half as much. 

Lemons and grapefruit 
become slightly cheaper In 1**! 
past week but oranges arc uB'. 
changed. The best East Afrirrt 
pineapples -cost more tban 
each but mare are now arrinm 
from South Africa at 40p to SOP- 
A few shops still have tof* 
home-grown strawberries in ved 
good condition at 80p a pound o 
more. 
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The Fast One. 
b our one. Pah Am Flight PA 125. 

.And its not only the fastest, it’s the first to arrive too; 

'iou leave London Heathrow at 13.10; 
d: ; i. e at San Francisco 13.20 their time. 

Daily by big. comfortable 747 Jet Clipper - 
The Fan Ami World way to San Francisco. 

Short...and sweet. 

TAKE A BREATH OF FRESH AIRWAYS. 
Fr./• r.,j;uC-r ILOi 1 u 1 .C'cblt ■ illi-jUM-i'.MI-cj-.orel. * l I-LAb-iO.VMl.' :AP l'."HKTErCi;-J:■ 7-;v.--jr7 t1-;- 
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CONSERVATIVE PARTY CQNFERENCE/BTAf!K POO 

IS ’5md a^On^atoJatory Mcs Thatcher hand m hattd yerterday after the former Lord ChanceDor’s 
law ana order speech to tine Conservative arty conference.- - • . "1 , ; ~7~ 

< rw-J.** 

Lard Hailsham’spleaf or higher values 
There was need Co recapture fn caused. If that was not possible 
"Hues. . schools, universities. they should .be made to do work 
j sin ess and politics, the belief of equal-value for the community 
at there were such things as IT they did not .take a fair chance 
"ht and wrong, Lord Hail sham to mala* amends tiney should- be 
. St Marylebone, former. Lord- birched and , flogged. - (Loud 

and misrepresentation by the par* 
ties and publicist* of the left. 

Lawlessness bad been and'was 

Referring to the Bill to Memoify 
400 Labour supporters In local 
councils against the legal conse- 

Ua nc ell or and member of the- applause). 
mdow Cabinet, told delegate^, 
e was replying to the debate on 
e authority of- Parliament 'and'- Mr Silvester 

Most people wanted the'death 
sentence for terrorists-who killed. 

ie raid of law.' 
Without standards of morality1 
e rule of law could , never pre-. 
ill, he said. Society would always 
. flghtiag. a .losing battle. Since 
ie last war Parliament seemed to 
ive gone legislation mad. It was 

amazed that the Birmingham' 
bombers should’receive a life sen¬ 
tence not -even of definite length. 
Mrs Joyce Bluings' (Wessex), .wan-' 
ted to know how lone - the silent 
majority at the conference was 
prepared to. accept .the blatant 
flouting - of. the- rule, of law .and - using too many lawn, too little' ^nan£n.°t,.me' nue °f law .and 

dated to the moral riiidcretand-' ™ tp^the brMkdowa 
c of people - - : of “e.. “1 the first in- 
V rJLih stance, in the sphere of industrial- 
r Gerald Howarth (Brentford, rriartnns Itself h*nii><u> 

at so long as elements within 
ie government continued to en- 
'usage disregard for the rule of 
w,the situation would not im- 
uve. 
Mr Howarth said, all the evf* 

-nce showed, that the threat came 
om one quarter, the' mutant 

mded £10m back to the unions 
* pay fines incurred under foe 
rtustrlal. Relations Act. ■ ... 
a' -Conservative government 
uuld .strengthen the . right -to 
Prate prosecution and not inter¬ 
ne with the conspiracy lawr 
rich had served' it -wdl- in the 

r ■m»'rann (xsrennora. relations Itself because the-flagrant 
id Isleworth) successfully- moved example of ^ontenratr^here 
motion viewing wmr alarm the, encouraged the disruptive elements 

creased threat, to the rule of- emerging in society. ' ■ 
w posed by gronw arid indl- Mr Nell Balfour (Hayes and H*r- 
dnals resorting to direct action lington) said there was an angry 
id intimidation. Tt acknowledged change :of . mood -in the country, 
at so long as elements within There was a reolization,that-things - 
ic government continued to en- had gone too. far to .foe-left- 
■mage disregard for the rule of Labour was partisan."then -some of. 
vr | the situation would not im-. the weakness of the Conservatives" 
-ove. ... was flat they were not.: One pfer-' 
Mr Howarth saidr all the evf- foanent theme in politics'in-Britain - 
'nee showed that the threat was -that the Conservatives tried -. 
om one quarter, the militant' to-govern- in the interests of all., 
ft. The Government's record half Mr Geoffrey Brewer (Wanstead, 
lconraged the Marxists. It had .Md Woodford) said a new White 
mded £10m back to the unions ^per-oo; race relatfom proposed 
» pay fines incurred under foe- a comP'ain? comd be proved 
Jftsotol Relations Act. . ' Jftboot ' ?? JB$?£^aoa .J*?* 

* rn„rn m-- damages up .to £2^00 could be 
A- eonservaUve government, given: induing damages for.hurt 
uuld .strengthen the right to. Racerda^^ was.more 

.PTos^utlon and. not inter- a>tiatter of moral education.-Some 
J>K ** .C0I1SI> „cy- “*■' • legislation was 'needed but what. 

Pt •Ke'SSw" 
siport ™e nara-pressea said that" for 20 years and more 
jxce force- * the party had- been passing resol u-;. 
Mi jjnsan Silvester „ jNantwich ^ tions sf\p\viqg concern at'the grow- ’. 
V(*j4 Conservatives) said vandals . it® incidence of lawlessness aim 
rpfjoeligans should be given the for 20~years the' warainfes bad been 
ace to right die damage they., treated with, contempt;, derision - 

increasing, ^and th^ worst increase ffSS“ J* 
tint! been in violent crime, iuclud- iTtrnament, ne said mat conserva- 
ing violence with firearms." Far dve councillors, parents and doc- 
too many publicists defended tore all over the country, with the 
poUtfcalcriml as something bon- f^-erapJoyed^abonoinated as un- 
ourable. The perpetrators wSre 1°** ^ dozen 
lauded as national heroes or *r&~ Labour proposals as -ranch*as any 
dom fighters, invited to- inter- Labour councillor abominated the 
natfonaTconferences and heard Housing Finance Act, and with far 
with respect -at - - international , j. • . 
gatherings, and ill the time the- •* see a 
morality"of political criminality J?11 Many of foe Labonr 
baddegfeneratwL Govcmmentfs Acts would,, in other 

/ .O. -. ■ . . countries, be disallowable by foe 
Without objective standards oC courts as unconstitutional or 

value Bodwy could not survive, infringing any Bills of Rights. 
Once human befogs abandoned the thpT rahnnr 
basic structure of moraliw in their coJJ,e no¥^s in ^^co JSS? fo£ 

**d a BUI of Rights. When foe 
doaed objective standards of right. man on the shop floor found oat 

wbat was being done to undermine 
then- own pasrions. -the universal declaration of human 
for wealth or sex or even more, -^ishM some members of -the 
their .dislike of their fellow men, JsfiSlr Sat a na?w 
once they began to. rationalise *Jf“|^ ***** WOUitl get a ***** 
arid. sublimate those instincts by 
relating them to -some real or There must be one law for an 
imaginary political or moral ' winch was obeyed and respected, 
cause:: once they believed that Tim. sate of the statute book was 
men might- do evil that good might a disgrace. If foe law was to be 
come,-.that foe-end justified the -respected-It must-be Intelligent as 
means: there, was no .depth to. well,as ultimately jnct-. The law 
.which human nature could ’not WB® not -a sacred science to be 
fait. learnt only by foe initiated mem* 

^Ses: 'S^tiSr'StiS- afldemooti ^the 
arid* international, the belief that _ ,. __ ‘ 
there” are such things as right and .Since flu war Parliament seemed 
wrong ”, Lord Hailsham said. to have gone legislation-mad. The 
• Without standards of. morality, 
foe role of law could not prevail. . £»■ »» 
ti.. w un, n— ___ Jn solioaung. coallying, improving 
wMctime flesh of society shoula jerfaqps. Jeriste- 
grow. Respect.for 'foe'law was in- Sin" 
divisible and one could not choose 5?U« • * fceedom nader 
which,law one should'.obey-r * “e 'aw:.- ■■ * ■■■ • 
body* can claim foe* benefit of one The.motion was passed and Lord 
section of law while choosing to . Hailsham was given.a.'long stand- 
disobey other _ sections. *. ing ovation. 

Govermnent 
blamed for 
weakening 
Nato 

Greater ■ standardization of 
weapons for Nato was urged by 
Mr George Younger, MP for Ayr 
ana Opposition spokesman for de- 
feoa in the Commons, when he 
replied to the defence debate. He 
said that the Government's pre¬ 
sent defence cuts-were weakening 
Nato at the point where the threat 
was greatest, on the flanks. 

The motion, carried at the con¬ 
clusion of the debate, stated: 

This conference recognizes with 
alarm the lack of resources avail¬ 
able to the Armed Forces and 
calls for an immediate recalcula¬ 
tion of the cost-effectiveness of 
the Sendees and a serious com¬ 
mitment-to a European defence 
policy in foe light of the rapid 
expansion of the - Warsaw Pact 
forces and the disturbing develop¬ 
ments in Portugal, Greece and 
Turkey, integral parts of foe Wes¬ 
tern defence alliance.” 
Mr Tony Kerpet (Young Conser¬ 
vative National Advisory Commit¬ 
tee),. moving the motion, said 
thar despite Soviet talk of peace¬ 
ful coexistence the Russia us were 
trying to destabilize Western 
democratic countries. Their ver¬ 
sion of ddrente was all rake and 
no give. (Applause.) 

The all-party expenditure com¬ 
mittee on British forces in Ger¬ 
many had reported *hnr their most 
striking Impression was of the 
ever-increasing might of foe War¬ 
saw Pact forces facing Nato. 

In foe light of that sombre 
official analysis ir was nothing 
short of recklessness bordering 
on betrayal for the .Labour and 
Liberal conferences to call for 
disarmament. (Applause.) 

Mr Jerry Wlggin (MP for 
Weston-super-Mare) said it was 
necessary for Britain’s forces to 
he ready at all times for the un- i 
known, yet steadily they were 
being made unready for foe pre- 
dtefoble. 

Mr Younger said that defence , 
was foe prime and most important : 
responsibility of any government i 
of any colour ax any time 
(applause). 

“ The forces face a daunting 
task in foe Northern Irish situa¬ 
tion and no other armed forces 
in the work! would have begun 
to tackle that problem with foe 
patience and skill of our forces.” 

Government cuts would weaken 
the contribution to Nato where 
foe threat was greatest, on the 

. flanks.' 
The Government must not be 

allowed to ignore foe importance 
of much greats- standardization of 
weapons throughout Nato. The 
only way to save money without, 
catting front line strength was' 

l by a determined drive to standard¬ 
ize weapons. 

Britain, he said, should not buy 
foreign goods without getting 
orders for British firms in return. 
Greater European .. cooperation 
must take place in developing a 
stronger European, base foe their 
defence industry, and they must 
help ensure that France rejoined 
Nato as early as possible. 

There was no' sign that the 
Soviet Union hatLait*wi in p»«v 
-in any~ way since Helsinki, but 
there was every evidence that their 
subversion was being successful 
eveiyjfoefe. 

The motion was passed by an 
overwhelming -majority. 

Mr Prior advocates more power 
for moderate trade unionists 

When foe strike weapon was 
used, it should be at foe expense 
Of foe trade union concerned and 
not the rest of society, Mr James 
Prior, chief Opposition spokesman 
on employment and MP for 
Lot res toft, said summing up foe 
debate on employment and in¬ 
dustrial relations. 

Mr Prior advocated a change 
which would not “ bash ” union 
members or , tbcir families but 
which would give strength to 
democrats and moderates in 
foe union movement and be fair 
to the rest of society. 

He called on all Conservative 
trade unionists to play their pan 
in union affairs, to ” get in there 
and fight" as that was the only 
way they could overcome the lack 
of democracy in foe unions. 
Mr Richard Moseley (Kmns- 
ford), opening foe debate, said 
foe Labour movement had failed 
the verting class by deliberately 
creating a mood of class con¬ 
sciousness among their supporters 
to hold them together. 

He moved, and the conference 
eventually carried, a motion in¬ 
sisting that the Conservative 
Party should produce dearly de¬ 
fined progressive policies to re- 

I solve the root causes of industrial 
conflict between workers and man- - 
agement. Jt urged the party to 
do all in its power to encourage 
govermnent, industry and trade 

< unions to work more closely to- 
^cther ixz fannMb . 
policies particularly at factory 
level, “ recognizing that all who 
invest in and work for any com¬ 
pany are members of the same 
team with a common objective, 
which Is the long-term success of 
their company 

Air Moseley said foe motion was 
an answer to those who said-fbat- 
Conservarives had no answer to in¬ 
dustrial problems other ton con¬ 
frontation. The .bitterness engen¬ 
dered by the Labour movement 
had bedevilled industrial relations 
since foe war. Conservatives could 
not wait for the -honeymoon be¬ 
tween foe Government and most 
of foe trade unions to end. ..They ■ 
must speak out now about'what 
they would do as a government. 

.The seeds of doubt .were sown 
and political agitators had reaped : 
a harvest of' discontent. If their 
purpose was to destroy the . 
British wav of life they had a 
vested interest in disruption, yet. 
they claimed to represent tbe 
best interests of their comrades. 

The most immediate concern 
was participation in the general 
workings of business through 
good day-to-day communications 
on short and long-term objectives. 
Works councils needed upgrading, 
limy should be employee or com¬ 
pany councils comprising re pre-1 
sentatives from'a complete cross- . 
section of any .fiupn.. - - 
. 'Conservatives must-, encourage '- 
kdown Tory trade 'unionists' to 
respect and support the democra- , 
tic role of Unions, to join them 
and attend meetings, particularly 
when elections were taking place' - 
to ensure “ that they 'do not 
become the pawns of left-wing 
agitators ” (applause).- 

Mr Roger Manes (Greater 
London, trade union advisory • 
committee) said worker' partid- 1 
nation .was.n«**-dlr«ctiy-i:o*m*cl»A — 
with- cure' root causes of avoid¬ 
able industrial conflict. Legisla¬ 
tion imposing , participation, 
schemes on management arid 
workers could create more prob¬ 
lems than it would, solve. - "* 
- Strikes over bad working.con- . 

ditions and redundancy problems 
were only symptoms of lack of 
communication between manage¬ 
ment-and workers, but bad com¬ 
munications were themselves foe 
Symptoms of bad management 
and intransigent, -politically 
motivated extremists in the trade 
unions. The motion was directed 
to the treatment of foe symptoms 
rather than the disease of indus¬ 
trial conflict: 

He continned: “You cannot 
legislate away bad- management 
and! left-wing extremists, by tell¬ 
ing them to work together more 
closely- I do not believe that foe 
state knows best or that foe holy 
trinity of government, TOC and 
CBI or any other allegedly repre¬ 
sentative group knows best.” 

That did not mean he thought 
participation was bad: 
Mr Archie Hun (Trade Union 
National Advisory-Committee) said 
the motion wag 'insistent that 
something should be done but it 
did not give in derail the progres¬ 
sive policies which were deman¬ 
ded. Moderates in the trade union 
movement most be encouraged— 
whether they were Conservatives 
by persuasion or otherwise—to 
rake a more active part in their 
trade unions. They did not need 
a lot of encouragement, however, 
because today the left wing were 
motivating them to action. 
Mr John Page (MP for Harrow, 
West) said ever since Mrs Castle 
altered foe .rules in 1964 it had 
been a parallel that when workers 
went on strike—often against foe 
community—foe comm unity found 
itself supporting the strikers* 
families. The system did not exist 
in any other industrial country. 
“ The time has come for us to say 
rh»r when foe Conservative 
Government are returned after the 
next election we are going to after 
this” (applause). 
Mr Richard Needham- (Yeovil) 
said foe proposal that companies 
of a certain, size must appoint to 
the boards 50- per cent worker 
directors would do nothing to in¬ 
crease harmony on foe shop floor. 
They would be elected by trade 
union machinery and would not be 
connected with foe company or 
its employees. Britain did. not 
need a mechanistic system, forced 
upon it purely because part of it 
had been successful in Germany 
and Holland. What was needed 
was a system . where ordinary 
workers had greater involvement 
and greater responsibility over 
their working lives. 
Mr Peter Moody (Sutton Cold¬ 
field),- said they must now allow 
foe narrow left-wing definition of 
a worker, to be foe one- accepted 
in Britain. . Fewer than half 'the 
workers were In trade unions. 

Trade nnion interests were hot 
workers' : interests.-: Unless and 
until they were, trade unions did 
not have the slightest claim to he 
consulted about foe running of the 
country (prolonged applause). 
Mr Thomas * Am (Chairman of 
foe Trade.Unldn-National Advisory 
Committee) said ft was- no use. 
Conservatives complaining that so. 
many conveners, shop stewards 
and union leaders-were- left wing. 
They did not elect themselves. - 

A communist had last week been 
.elected unopposed to a union post 
in Kingston. Union leaders were 
getting their posts by default and 
Conservatives could blame nobody 
but themselves for foaL - - 

Mr Ham received a standing 
ovation. 

Mr Prior said .foe Conservatives 

should not be too defensive 
about their record in government. 
There were still too many faint 

. hearts in foe party. They should 
not make out that all they were 
doing was wrong. 

As foe nation counted tbe cost 
of 18 months of socialist govern¬ 
ment, many must be regretting foe 
decision they made In Februaiy, 
1574. 
-At that time the Conservative 

Government was trying ti» break 
out of the straft/acker of low 

. growth while maintaining employ¬ 
ment and controlling inflation and 
succeeding in doing so. 

.Mr Michael Foot used to have 
something to say on everything 
but he had become almost as ex¬ 
tinct as foe Loch Ness monster. 

At a time when there were 
1.250,000 unemployed and foe 
figure was Increasing the Govern- 

: meat was putting through a 
measure which it had foe cheek to 
call an Employment Protection 
BUI. Nest session there, would be 
a Bill to extend the dock labour 
scheme. AU warehouses, cold 
stores and continental depots in 
the country would come under 
foe control of foe dockers. They 
should think what that meant in 
terms of hlackmail and a strangle¬ 
hold ou society. 

The world was growing, short of 
resources and that should be re¬ 
membered when plans were dis-, 
cussed for foe economy and in¬ 
dustrial relations. People should 

. have foe right to work and the 
right 'to join unions, which were 
the child of capitalism and could 
only operate in a free society. 

People should have a right to 
be involved in decisions which 
affected them at work and expect 
that industrial relations should be 
run in foe interests of everyone. 

When the Conservatives put for¬ 
ward proposals in Parliament for 
postal voting, foe left wing had 
argued that that . would involve 
unnecessary public .expenditure. 

“ When the left wing start 
worrying about public expendi¬ 
ture, I know there is something ' 
else that underlies Ic (applause). 
They know that if we have postal 
voting for -union office -the .people 

. elected will be democrats and not 
demagogues.” 

Conservatives must do every- ■ 
foing they could to encourage 

" democracy and stop what was 
going on at present. When the 
strike weapon was used, it was 

. right that it should be at the 
expense of foe trade union con¬ 
cerned and not foe rest of society . 
(applause). 

- - A change should be made which . 
would not hash union members 
or tbeir families. It should be a 
step universally recognized as one 
giving strength to the democrats 
and moderates in foe' onion move¬ 
ment, and fair to- the rest of 
society. • 

Employers had a contribution 
to make in bringing about greater 

-participation and involvement. 
Democracy was -threatened by 

' inflation and small groups of 
people who . gained positions 

. of. . opwer_ chiefly . within the . 
union structure. Ail Conser¬ 
vative trade unionists should 

. play 'a part in union affairs. 
They should get in there and 
fight because that was the only 
way they could overcome foe lao, 
of democracy in foe unions. Untir ■ 
that minority, whose every action- 
was designed to disrupt and- 
destroy, had,been ousted; no gov¬ 
ernment could govern.' - • 

. AtRat-we'have foundthaW& ■" .; 
cart serve, both the pub ficinterest, 
-andthe speciafneerfsofftyck . ; • 
Cperators, atthesame time;. • 

' We decideda long whtl'e ago that 
■ fhe rhostimportan t featureofe very 
corpmercjal vehicle. We make must 
benear-perfertreltebflf& 
• ■ Because erlruck thatpreaksxfo writ., 
on theroad annoys other ’ 

■roadusefs~.ahd.also causes iis ■ 
owners Idtof worry, andwaste of • 
time and money.'. V ' 

1 riour search for greater, 
reliability,; we have helped pioneer 
direct-injection diesel engines, dual 

FIAT 634 T 2£5 TONNES GCW 

control systems, and many 
other ways to-make trucks 
stronger, easier to maintain, 
and more efficient to operate. 

And we have aided the 
community by making our trucks 
better in other wa ys too*- 

We have increased load capacities 
to enabiB'fewer trucks to. be 
used. And reduced operating costs 
to benefit both the operator and 
'‘theultimate consumer. ■■... - .. 
■ We have paidspecialattention 

. to driver comfort, because we 
believe that a comfortable driver 
is a better driver.' 

And we have made sure th a four 
power units are large and efficient 
to give full output without 
strain, and without undue 
atmospheric pollution, if you see a 
lorry labouring slowly up a hill, it‘s 
not likely td be a.Fiat 

Asa result, we now have a range 
of commercial vehicles that do more 
than offer the truck operator the 
qualities and economies he needs. 

They also makeJife easier for other 

FIAT OM 75 7£ TONNES GVW 

HAT OM55 5.5 TONNES GW 

road users, and for people in general, 
by getting on with their work 
quickly, quietly and cleanly. 

We like to think thatif every 
truck was a Fiat, everyone would 
be happier. ' - 

Pat Vnmercfel «Mdes-an !VECO Company 

■ - - • j : f 

Commercial 
Fiat (England) Limited, Commercial Vehicles Diyishn, Great West Road. Brentford. MiddlesexTW89DJ. Telephone 0U568M822. Vehicles 
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Imperial Meed industries Limited -Birmingham -Lngiarvl 
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A giant offshore 
package from KCK 
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whereon 

One ofthe problems ofbeing; a 
world leader is tbatyourcustomers are 
scattered all over the world—in Molins case 
in 121coantries. And you do not satisfy- 

customers Hke tins man comfortable 
office in London. So Molins have factories 
and assembly plants in North America, 
South America, Australia and India, 
as well as in Europe. Whatis more, 
Molins men are era veiling all over the world 
every day. That way we a re on the spot to 
meet customer demands wherever 
the}'come from. 

Today these demands are heavy both from the Eastern hemisphere 
and from the West. For cigarette-making and packaging machinery-60% 
of tbc world’s cigarettes are made or packed by MoHns machines-and for 
paper and packaging machinery made by our subsidiaries Langston (USA) 
and Masson ScottThrissell. 

Yes, Molins men and Molins machines are all over the Earth- 
all the rime. .- - .. _ . _ 
'H—jhWii—<iii»liwJiH'l«|irfllirl'Mii!’udni ■ 

MiilalimlAl 
H .1“n V? 
L-fciuiil'.'MH. MOLINS 
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Mulms. May 29th,. 1975. 

Where does the property investor 
go from here? 
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Cump.inK^ and pi.nsi>jn funds ,m*nne ilhrm. 
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VWc can save you orare Hun trouble. 
Vh, 

Luij iiiUiK lLx l.kj iwxbi aiiW^, 

Thom Litrhiintr. 
5epicmbcr I2ih, 1975. 

1CL September lbLh, 19.5. 

And al this too, fromTate & Lyle. 

A close look at these 
photographs may tell 
you things about me 

that you never guessed, 
'Tw.o.1 j».rw_r 

tairrjontttruistk 

Tale & Lyle. May 15th, 1975. 

5l Qumtin. January 17th, 1975. 
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Midland Bant. May 22nd, 1975. 

In the world of industry and commerce, 
silence is seldom,if ever,golden.No leading 
company can afford to be tight-lipped about 
its concerns and operations. 

The leading companies represented 
above are just some of the many who have 
chosen to present themselves to their public 
through The Times. 

And with good reason. 
By advertising in The Times, they were 

talking to the prominent and successful people 
from many varied professions.They were 
reaching the decision-makers; our politicians, 
civil servants and senior local government 
officials. They were reaching people established 
in the professions such as lawyers, solicitors, 
architects and doctors. They were also talking 
to the leading businessmen of theday,in both 
the private and public sectors. 

And,on a world-wide scale, they were 

reaching the foreign statesman,diplomats 
and leaders who follow world events through 
The Times. 

In short, they were talking man to man 
to people they would like to meet, 
j So, when you want to talk to the 
influential and successful, think of the paper 
you are reading. 
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Mr.Garry Thorne,Ad\ eriisement Director.U1-83712j4 E\t. 7466- 
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.HOME NEWS 

private practice from the NHS, 
not abolish it, Mrs Castle says 

Our Medical Reporter 
The policy of the Government 

was to «epr.rare private practice 
.from;the National Health Ser¬ 
vice, not abolish it, end it was 
not “ Barbara Castle and a few 
union leaders picking a doctrin¬ 
aire fight with the medical pro-, 
fession ”, Mrs Castle; Secretary 
of State for Social Services, said 
yesterday. 

“ It is a democratically elected 
government carrying out one of 
the commitments on which it 
was elected so that it 
can preserve the' principle o£ 
medical priority as. the basis 
for treatment in the NHS, and 
maintain a service in which all 
health professionals are willing 
to work contentedly. The 
Government is not going to scop 
doctors from practising pri¬ 
vately”, she added. 

Income from pay beds that 
the NHS was losing was nothing 
like as much as had been 
quoted, she told the conference 
of the Society of Family Prac¬ 
titioner Committees in Folke¬ 
stone. The income in England 
was about £20m from private 
beds and rhis was not profit. It 
merely reflected a contribution 
towards the cost to the NHS of 
treating private patients. 

Appealing for a mood of co¬ 
operative enterprise . within the 
NHS to help io getting through 
the next few difficult years 
Mrs Castle said rbar some would 
ask how she could say-that when, 
she was spoiling for a fight with 
the doctors over private prac¬ 
tice. But she had been deeply 
disappointed with the tone of 
the response by the British 
Medical Association end the 
royal colleges to the Govern¬ 
ment's consultative document 
oo the separation of private 
practice from the NHS. 

To a very large number of 
staff in the NHS—nurses, radio¬ 

graphers, laboratory ■ tech¬ 
nicians, catering staff and 
porters—private practice in 
NHS hospitals was an anathema 
because ir contravened the 
fundamental principle of treat¬ 
ment according to medical 
priority. Doctors must realize 
that they could not do their .job 
without die support and co¬ 
operation of all the other staff. 

cries to take the 
NHS oat of politics, it simply 
could not be insulated from the 
overall problems facing the 
nation. She would be issuing 
guidance on the NHS capital 
programme soon, and it was her 
intention as soon as possible to 
publish a derailed consultative 
document giving a broad indica- 
ucn of the resources likely to 
be available and as indication 
°* Priorities she considered 
should be met. 

Describing the fi nan rial 
prospect for the NHS in the 
next few years as bleak, she 
said that to improve primary 
health care ar family doctor and 
health visitor level “we have 
to look for economies wherever 
we can ”, Regions where re¬ 
sources were short would have 
to be given priority, and new 
health centres would have to 
go to the most deserving areas. 

“ We shall have to close some 
small, uneconomic hospitals in 
some areas to free the staff and 
cash for developing services 
elsewhere”, she said. 

“ All I can do is to ask every 
one of you to remember that 
we are all part of a national 
health service and to show for¬ 
bearance when, the needs- of 
some other area , or locality are 
given precedence' over yours.” 

Mrs Castle gave a hint that 
she might accede to . doctors’ 
demands for an inquiry into the 
NHS. “I musts.say I am a little 
doubtful whether an inquiry 

would help us to find new 
sources of money-for the ser¬ 
vice ", he said. “ However, I 
have not, dosed my mind to an 
inquiry into areas of general 
concern about the NHS and its 
resources and priorities.” 

At the right time such 
inquires could be helpful, “so 
I am not shutting the door on 
the idea, but I do want to 
think about it a little more"; 

There was ^ome -heckling and 
a cry of “poppycock” when 
the Minister said that after 
separation extra staff and facili¬ 
ties would become available for 
treating NHS patients. 
Unions’ view: Legislation and 
the phasing out of pay beds to 
bring about the separation of 
private practice from the NHS 
should be completed within 12 
months, the Confederation of 
Health Service Employee 
(Cohse), says today in • a 
memorandum urging the Gov¬ 
ernment to end uncertainty by 
naming October 1, 1976, as the 
date for completion of the pro¬ 
gramme. 

In detailed comments on the 
Government’s proposals Cohse, 
while welcoming them, lays 
down several conditions for 
giving its full support. Among 
them are conditions on which 
NHS- > -facilities should be 
extended to private hospitals on 
a 'contract basis. Contracts 
should be short term, perhaps 
year to year, and all NHS staff 
should have a “conscience 
clause" right to refuse to be 
involved in private treatment. 

They were distrubed that the 
proposed licensing system 
-should aparentiy stop, short at 
the provision of medical care 
and not extend to the provision 
of medical advice. That meant 
that in .private outpatient con¬ 
sultant clinics earlier admission 
to . an NHS bed' could be 
arranged. 

Vauxh all's new Cavalier GL 

New Belgian-Milt Vauxhall 
By Peter Waymark 

Motoring Correspondent 

, Vauxhall is to augment its car 
range with a model imported 
Jrom the Continent. The 
-avalier, which will be avail¬ 
able in saloon and coupe 
Versions with a choice of 1.6 
fnd 15 litre engines, is being 
auilt at the General Motors 
7]ant ar Antwerp, Belgium. 

It will be the first time a 
•.ar assembled abroad has been 
old under the Vauxhall badge 
nd it marks a further stage in 
he closer integration of 
General Motors^ European 
pe rations. 
Mr W. R. Price, Vauxh all's 

chairman, said the decision to 
go ahead with the Cavalier, 
which is based on German Opel 
Ascona/Manta series, was taken 
to avoid needless duplication of 
expenditure between Vauxhall 
and Opel and to take advantage 
of existing tools and designs. 

He emphasized that it was an 
addition to the Vauxhall range 
and would not replace any 
British-built car. The launch 
has had to be bandied delicately 
because of trade union fears 
that it might mean fewer Vaux¬ 
hall jobs in Britain. 

The car is to make its debut 
at the London Motor Show next 
week and will be in showrooms 
next month. 

1965. 
THE BEGINNING 

OF THE END OF THE 
DINNERPARTY. 

Cro/t Distinction. 
TaWny'Pbrt aged tenyeaisinthewood 

Offer from 
minister a 
6 conciliatory 
gesture ’ 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

-.Sir Cyril Clarke, President of 
the ,Royal College of Physicians, 
said, yesterday that although the 
present..crisis- in the NHS was 
one^.of its . worst. he- thought 
there was hope of resolving it 
now that Mrs Castle, Secre- 

had offered the profession .un¬ 
restricted talks.' It was a "con¬ 
ciliatory gesture", which 
should mean that they had re¬ 
ceded from the edge of a preci¬ 
pice. 

But Sir Rodney Smith, Presi¬ 
dent of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, who on Wednesday 
questioned the Government’s 
intentions about the independ¬ 
ence of the profession, said that 
Mrs Casde had done nothing to 
defuse the situation from the. 
point of view of; morale, which 
was the key to the situation. 

-He . had no^ yet studied her 
letter, but he was not sure that 
discussions would affect present, 
morale. • 

Sir Cyril was speaking at a 
press conference at which be 
disclosed that in' a study of 
emigration by doctors initiated 
by the. college, 63 consultants 
and 40 senior registrars in all 
disciplines had left the country, 
probably for good, in the past 
two years .to March this year. 
Of die 63. consultants, 26 were 
in a medical, as opposed to a 
surgical, speciality. Only nine 
of the 40: registrars were in 
medical specialities and the 
figures had to be seen in the 
context of 11,164 consultants 
and 2^209 senior registrars work¬ 
ing in the NHS. 

* The figures do not give 
grounds for complacency, but 
they do not represent a land¬ 
slide", he said. There was no 
data on what had been hap¬ 
pening in the past few months, 
bat on hearsay evidence the 
slide was continuing, probably 
with a considerable increase in 

'tempo. 
The cause was apprehension 

about the future of the NHS. • 
Training Council: A National 
Training Council has been estab¬ 
lished for the NHS aod will 
hold its first meeting later this 
month, tbe Department of 
Health and Social Security an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

WEST EUROPE 

Life turns 
sour for 
spoilt boys 
of Rome 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Oct 9 

Fifteen years after it was 
shocked by the film La Dolce 
Vita, Italy has been presented 
with another portrait of upper- 
class life, infinitely more dis¬ 
turbing. _ ■ ■ 

This time it was not a film 
producer’s yarn .but a real life 
tragedy which has laid bare the 
habits of a type of wealthy 
young Roman. It was the sadis¬ 
tic torture, rape and murder 
of a working class girl of 19 
by youths from some of the 
44 best ” families in Rome. 

A couple of weeks ago, 
millions of Italians saw La 
Dolce Vita for tbe first time on 
their television screens. "The 
very fact that the state broad¬ 
casting company could show un- 
censored a film once considered 
immoral and scandalous, was 
itself a subject for" comment 
on social changes. 

But the general verdict was 
that Federico Fellini’s portrait 
Of a depraved and amoral high 
society, although an excellent 
film, was neither particularly 
shocking nor any longer true to 
reality. 

The case of the unfortunate 
Rosaria Lopez, however,. is 
expected to keep sociologists, 
politicians, the press, the judi¬ 
ciary and the feminists occupied 
for a long time. ; As one news¬ 
paper put it, the .doles vita has 
become the mdlavita. The sweet 
life has degenerated into crime. 

According to police, a group 
of yoaths from the smart Parioli 
district of Rome paid court to 
Rosaria and her friend Dona- 
reJla Colasanti, aged 17, and, 
having gained their confidence, 
took them for. a swim. 

They then drove them to the 
seaside villa .belonging to one 
of the group on the Circeo 
Promontory, home of the myth¬ 
ical enchantress Circe. 

Drinks followed, records of 
Wagner and Beethoven, aod 
then invitations to “ dance". 
The girls, probably unexpect¬ 
edly,' refused.’There followed an 
indescribable 24 hours. 

The girls were stripped, 
beaten, locked in a dark cubby¬ 
hole, given injections, held with 
their beads under water to make 

-them- give in and repeatedly 
raped.. Finally.. Rosaria was 
beaten to death with an iron 
bar.. Donatella survived, by 
pretending to be dead. 

The girls were bundled into 
tbe boot of a car, driven back 
to Rome and left parked in a 
street, apparently while the 
youths decided how to dispose 
of the bodies. Meanwhile Dona¬ 
tella’s cries attracted the atten¬ 
tion of neighbours who released 
hor .palwd. anJ - KIlU-Hioa. 

Four of the gang were quickly 
arrested and recognized by 
Donatella. A fifth is-in hiding. 

AH are members of a gilded 
<outb clique which frequently 
igures iu -the daily press’s 

crime reports. The sons of suc¬ 
cessful architects, doctors, 
engineers, merchants , or build¬ 
ing speculators, they own fast 
cars and powerful motor cycles. 

Convinced Tascists^they des¬ 
pise the “ weakness ” 6T the neo- 
Fasdst Movimento SocMe-vrith 
ks parliamentary representa¬ 
tion, preferring “purer” Nazi- 
type groups with the cult of 
racism and violence. 

Theoretically students, they 
make no pretence of studying. 
One way to relieve the boredom 
is to resort to violence. Fascist 
youths, in fact, bold, a' raga of 
terror in their areas, bearing up 
left-wing schoolchildren, parents 
and teachers, insulting and tor¬ 
menting girls and women, ter¬ 
rorizing passers by and smash¬ 
ing up shops. 

Even more disconcerting is 
the fact that these youths 
believe themselves to be, and in 

actioe usually are, immune 
9m punishment. Three of the 

youths, in fact, woe tried 
earlier this year for the abduc¬ 
tion and rape of two pxis of 16. 

Although the court ordered 
their arrest before the trial as 
“ violent and • potentially dan¬ 
gerous”, k released them im¬ 
mediately afterwards on two- 
year suspended sentences, -be¬ 
cause it was sure they would 
“ behave better in future ” 

The case has had the effect 
of stirring up real class hatred 
between Rome's rich and poor 
and the right and left. The 
announcement of Rosaria's 
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had been barbari rally assas¬ 
sinated by the youth of upper- 
cl ass Rome. 

In a sermon at a packed 
funeral. Father Pierluigi Ocelli, 
a former partisan, said sbe was 
the “innocent-victim of bloody 
Fascist violence” and’ pointed 
out that “Rosaria’s blood was 
shed 30 years after the libera¬ 
tion . 

Many commentators, and 
feminists in particular, are 
greatly disturbed by the 
youths’ attitude to girls as 
“ objects ”, and particularly 
despicable ones. 

One women’s liberation move¬ 
ment was prompted, in spite of 
its ovra strong disapproval of 
censorship, to denounce the film 
Life Size to the magistrates for 
scenes of “ unspeakable sexual 
violence to women and to 
demand cuts of the -offending 
shots. 

Police raid on 
‘Divine Light’ 

Winterthur, Oct 9.—More 
than 300 police took over the 
headquarters of the “ Divine 
Light*’ -riligious community 

today after a series of bomb 
attacks on the homes of high 
police officials with ..Winterthur 
and Zurich. .There were no 
injuries. 

The police suspect the sect 
of responsibility for the attacks, 
which occurred after an expul¬ 
sion order .from Switzerland 
against Mr Swami Kama- 
rananda, a self-styled Indian 
guru and leader of the sect-— 
UPS. 

Move by Britain to help dairy 
farmers may raise food prices 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Oct 9 
. In a move designed to help 
its ailing dairy farmers, the 
British Government is expected 
to press for a new -EEC arran¬ 
gement'which would put up 
food prices by a further 1 per 
Dent. 

According to wdU-informed 
sources «n Brussels, Mr Peart, 
the Minister of Agriculture, is 
considering a further devalua¬ 
tion of the so-called “ green 
pound”, the accounting device 
used for calculating British 
ftuxn prices. An unofficial 
approach has already been 
made to tbe -European Commis¬ 
sion to discover whether this 
would be acceptable to the rest 
of tbe Community. 

Mr Peart as expected to 
request a 5 per cent au in the 
exchange rate of the green 
pound at a meeting oE minis- 
ters of agriculture of the Nine 
in Luxembourg next week. 
This would automatically lead 
co a 5 per cent increase in the 
guaranteed minimum price 
paid to British farmers. 

Farmers producing milk. 

butter and cheese would bene¬ 
fit most because they receive 
the guaranteed mintmuff- rate, 
whereas most other fanners 
can sell their produce at prices 
well above ihe minimum. 

The disadvantage as far as 
consumers are concerned is 
that shop prices for dairy pro¬ 
ducts would almost certainly 
rise. When the green pound 
was last devalued by 5 per 
cent «c the beginning of 
August, the price of milk went 
up by about lp a pint and 
butter and cheese by between 
lp and 2p a lb. 

The green pound also acts as 
a subsidy on food imports 
from overseas and a 5 per cent 
cut would mean an annual loss 
for the British Exchequer of 
up to £50m from EEC funds. 

It is not clear whether a 
change in the race of the green 
pound will be *be only step 
suggested by Mr Peart to help 
British dairy farmers. 

It could be combined with 
other measures such as a 
straight increase in the con¬ 
sumer price for milk, a further 

narrowing of the gap between 
the lower British milk pro¬ 
ducer price and the higher 
EEC price or “headage” pay¬ 
ments on daiiy cows paid by 
Tbe British Exchequer. 

The main disadvantages of 
the third possibility would be 
that it would almost certainly 
run up against strung opposi¬ 
tion from the rest of the 

- Community. National subsidies 
are unpopular because they 
tend co distort competition be¬ 
tween member states. 

At nest week’s Luxembourg 
meeting, the ministers ire also 
to deliberate further on the 
troubles of the French and 
Italian wine, growers. Before 
the meeting begins the Euro¬ 
pean Commission, as the custo¬ 
dian of EEC rules, will b*ve to 
decide whether to press on 
with its legal case against the 
French Government. 

The French are accused by 
the Commission of infringing 
the Community’s free trade 
rules by imposing a 12 per 
cent tax on wine imports from 
Italy. 

£25m aid to retrain jobless planned 
t 

tram Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Oct 9 

The European Commission 
proposed today the expend¬ 
iture next year of about £25m 
from ihe EEC’s Social Fund on 
the re craning of workers in 
industries and regions affected 
by above-average unemploy¬ 
ment as a direct result of the 
recession. 

If the proposal is approved 
at the next meeting of minis¬ 
ters of social affairs in 
December, member govern¬ 
ments could submit appli¬ 
cations foe this assistance im¬ 
mediately . afterwards and 
expect co . begin receiving tbe 
money about mfid-1976. 

There is a question mark 

hanging over the scheme 
because of the decision by- 
EEC ministers Jnsr month to 
recJjce the total allocation, for 
payments out of ” the Social 
Fund in the Community’s draft 
budget for 1976 from €ZOSm to 
£166m. 

This could be partly offset 
by the European Parliament 
which is empowered to vote 
modest increases in cerrain 
sectors of the Community bud¬ 
get, and rheas include social- 
spending. It is unlikely, how¬ 
ever, that the whole amount 
will be restored. 

To qualify for the special 
aid, an industry would have to 
show that since tbe beginning 
of 1974 it had experienced an 

increase in unemployment “ dis¬ 
tinctly higher than the average 
for the Community ” and was 
also located in a region which 
had similarly suffered dr 
where it was the main source 
of jobs. 

The car, building aod clo¬ 
thing industries are thought ro 
be likely, candidates. Among 
individual governments, the 
Irish are known to be con¬ 
cerned about their shoe in¬ 
dustry and the Belgians are 
expected to ask for help for 
their glass makers. Newspapers 
would not qualify. 
• The commission assumed 
that unemployment would 
worsen in the early months of 
1976 in most -EEC' countries. 

Paris says 
united 
EEC voice 
essential 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris Oct 9 

M Jean Sauvagnargues, the 
French Foreign Minister, said 
today that he was “profoundly 
disappointed” by the demand 
of Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary, 
that Britain must have its Own 
voice at the planned inter¬ 
national conference on energy 
and raw materials. “ That’s nor 
the European language”, he 
declared, insisting that the 
number of 27 participating 
members at the main confer¬ 
ence, fixed by international con¬ 
sensus, was “sacred”. 

The Foreign Secretary had 
talked to him on tbe subject 
in New York, Mr Sauvagnargues 
said, so that he was not entirely 
surprised by the British move. 
“ Bat it is not true that Britain 
has always demanded a national 
seat at the conference”, he 
added. Britain had until now 
made Community representa¬ 
tion dependent on acceptance of 
a mandate by Britain with the 
other eight. 

After recalling Mr Wilson’s 
pledge on full-hearted coopera¬ 
tion after the British people’s 
verdict in the referendum, M 
Sauvagn argues claimed that a 
European position Was of vital 
importance when the issue was 
beginning a process to work out 
a new world political and eco¬ 
nomic order..u I cannot believe 
one country will block this pro¬ 
cess.” 

But he did say that Britain's 
demand would not prevent next 
Monday’s opening in Paris of' a 
second attempt at a preparatory 
round. 

The ultimate forum for decid¬ 
ing the representation question, 
M Sauvagnargues added, would 
be the Organization for Econo¬ 
mic Cooperation and Develop¬ 
ment. 

Germans admit 
aid to 
Finnish union 

Frankfurt, Oct 9.—The West 
German "Metalworkers’ Union 
said today that friends of its 
leader had sent money to help 
Finnish socialists ■ in an import¬ 
ant union election next month. 

The German union, IG MetaH, 
earlier bad denied- allegations 
that it had donated money for 
use in elections by the Finnish 
metal union. 

The issue of donations from 
abroad raised a controversy in 
Finland after 
195,0011 Kronor (£21,000) from 
the treasurer of'the Finnish 
Social Democrat Party at Stock¬ 
holm airporto on Sunday. ’ 

British call for more women politicians 
From Our Social Services 
Correspondent 
Strasbourg, Occ 9 

Political parties and govern¬ 
ments throughout Europe were 
urged coday co ensure that 
more women cake an active 
role in politics. 

The Assembly of the Council 
of Europe unanunously passed 
an eight-point resolution to 
that effect after Mr Raymond. 
Fletcher, Labour MP for Ilkes¬ 
ton, presented a report show¬ 
ing that women remain se¬ 
riously underrepresented ia 
European politics. 
-Women are infinitely'more 
ruthless than men and that is 
one of the reasons I support 
them”, Mr Fletcher told the 
Assembly. “ I believe this. 

Assembly, in order to be taken 
seriously' by politicians of the 
world, has got to become a 
dangerous Assembly, has got co 
become a threat.” 

He wanted “the mthlessness 
of so many women ” incor¬ 
porated into the Assembly 
where tbe small number of 
women representatives reflec¬ 
ted tierr' position an national 
parliaments. His report showed 
that id Belgium, only 26 of the 
390 members of parliament 
were women, in France 15 out 
.of 773 deputies and senators, 
and in Britain 27 out of 635. 
Sweden had what Mr Fletcher 
described as die West Euro¬ 
pean record, with 74 women in 
a parliament of 350. 
...In spite .of.her presence on 

another platform, tbe shadow 
of one of Britain’s nsdst suc¬ 
cessful women politicians over¬ 
hung the debate. Mrs 
Thatcher, Leader of ihe Oppo¬ 
sition, sene a message to me 
assembly asserting that Conser¬ 
vatives. favour a just society 
which ensured no disenurdna- 
tion on grounds of sex, race of 
religion: ' 

It must also be a free 
society guaranteeing men and 
women - the opportunity to 
make their' own way in their 
chosen employment. . 

“ What we must aim at is to 
see that those women ^vfho are 
in employment outside the 
home are given the chance to 
compete oo equal terms, merit 
being the deriding factor ”, 
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admits that he sold secret tape 
Prom Florencia Varas 
Santiago, Oct 9 

The Chilean Foreign Co ires' 
pandents' Association has 
expelled one of its members 
for “ grave violations of profes- 
sionel ethics" after He admit¬ 
ted that he sold a tape record¬ 
ing of an aff-the-record conver¬ 
sation between a Bishop and 
correspondents at a dinner. 

The expelled Colombian 
journalist, Seuor _ Alvaro 
Pineda, from the daily Los 
Tiempos of Cochabamba, Boliv¬ 
ia, recorded the remarks of the 
Catholic Bishop, Mgr Carlos 
Camus, during a dinner to 
which he was invited to dis¬ 
cuss the situation of the 
Church in Chile. 

[United Press International 
later reported from Santiago 
that the Government has cam 
ceiled the press credentials of 
members of the Foreign Corres¬ 
pondents Association and 
recused some of its members of 
writing for “the Soviet in¬ 
formation system Colonel 
Orlando Jerez, head of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s Social Co mm uni ca¬ 
tions Department, made the 
decision laiown in a letter to 
the press club's president; Herr 
Heribertn ' Zecher, corres¬ 
pondent for the German mews 
agency, DPA. 

Colonel Jerez said that the 
international press office, which 
he heads, would issue new 
credentials “according to a 
poiicy that is adequate to 
preserve both the liberty of 
information as well as the 
national security of Chile 

Newspapers used the tapes 
in a campaign aga-iost the 
Catholic Church and against 

the ecumenically sponsored 
Committee far Cooperation for 
Peace. The committee^ provides 
legal assistance to political pri¬ 
soners and other kinds of help 
far those who have suffered at 
the hands of the military 
regime. 

The taped remarks appeared 
in the press on the ■same day 
as the Government announced 
its decision to prohibit the 

. reentry into Chile of the 
Lutheran Bishop Helmut 
Frenz, who is co-president of 
the committee. The _ two 
measures mark the beginning 
c£ a period of tease relations 
between the churches and the 
miiitarv Government, which is 
led by*. General Augusxo Pino¬ 
chet. 

The Lutheran Evangelical 
Church has requested that the 
Government should specify the 
charges against Eishop Frenz 
which caused his residency 
permit to be cancelled. Church 
authorities said in .a statement 
that •“ Pastor Helmut Frenz 
cortinues to be the lesaiimate 
Eishop ■ of the ' Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in. Chile, 
even though be is outside-the 
country”, and ihar “Bishop 
Frenr’s pastoral work has been, 
carried out faithfully according 
to the gospel of Jesus Christ 

Mgr Camus, wbo is general 
secretary of the Chilean- 
Bishops’ Conference, said yes¬ 
terday fn answer to the press 
campaign that “ except for the 
headlines, commentary and 

: other journalistic tricks, my 
words represent my personal 
opinion, which in no case in¬ 
volves my brother bishops.” 

He added: “The pain of 
being misunderstood is per¬ 

haps the-only way .in which a 
bishop today can share, with 
Christian Jove, the -suffering of 
the poor and persecuted.” 

.His remarks during the din¬ 
ner included references ro the 
high unemployment rate ia the 
country. “We don't waot. to 
present political opposition V, 
he said. “ But if one. is looking 
for hate, he will find it. 

“The Church has defended 
Chose persecuted for political 
reasons, ' the _ _ unemployed 
workers, the families who have 
nothing to eat, and those are 
the majority of-Chileans.” 

His statements were hot 
limited to criticism of the 
Government. 'One of the most 
controversial remarks referred 
to the Pentacostal Evangeli¬ 
cal Churches, which, he said, 
had sold out. 

In his opinion, their support 
of the Pinochet Government 
went beyoud acceptable limits 
for a religious organization,1 
and their attitude had cost 
them popular support. 

The Pentacostal Evangelical 
Churches replied by- calling 
Mgr Camus's statements “ un¬ 
founded and gratuitous;. In¬ 
sults.” 

“ If there has ever, been a 
church in the world that has 
sold its principles and posi¬ 
tions -for power and material 
goods it has been the Catholic 
Church” their - statement 
added. 

“ For the first- time in 100 
years, this Government has 
recognized the rights -of our 
Church. The Catholic Church; 
an astute political manipulator 
during -ail governments; always 
used its influence to deny us 
these rights.” 

rivals 
in fight for 
capital 

Luanda, Oct 9.—Troops of the 
National Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of Angola (FNLA) cap¬ 
tured intact a major military 
base of the rival left wing 
Popular Movement (MPLA) 45 
hours ago at Ucua, north-east of 
Luanda, and were today 
reported to be advancing slowly 
nn the capital along a wide 
front from Caxlto. 

The town of Ucua. perched 
nn the hillside along the Caxito- 
Carmona highway, apparently 
suffered only minor damage; 
but a number of cars, said to 
have been hit by 106mm recoil¬ 
less cannon fire, littered the 
streets. 

The MPLA forces seemed 
taken by surprise at the swift¬ 
ness of the FNLA’s advance and 
offered little resistance. They 
left behind large quantities of 
equipment and uniforms, which 
were captured by the soldiers 
of Mr Holden Roberto’s move¬ 
ment. The FNLA men ere now 
searching the countryside 
round Ucua tor arms and 
ammunitions caches. 

Countering the FNLA advance 
has now become the dominant 
cunccrn of the MPLA, which is 
still solidly in control of 
Luanda. The rival forces are 
face to face across the River 
Dande, where, in a counter- 
attach, the MPLA soldiers man¬ 
aged to recapture the town of 
Earro do Dande after blowing 
up a bridge. 

The MPLA have destroyed 
another bridge siring access to 
Porto Quipiri. 25 miles north of 
Luanda, in an attempt to hold 
up advancing FNLA forces in 
the region nearesr the capital. 

Kinshasa. Oct 9.—The FNLA 
today threatened to declare in¬ 
dependence unilaterally if 
Portugal gets backing from the 
Omanizarion of African Unity 
fOAUl for a handover of power 
to the MPLA on November 11. 
the date set for independence. 

In a stmjment issued by its 
headquarters^ in Kinshasa, the 
FNLA said it would take the 
action if the OAU reconciliation 
commission allowed itself to be 
a party to the present “ vast 
manoeuvres -limed at convinc¬ 
ing Africa that the MPLA is 
the only representative of the 
Angolan people ”. 

The statement added: 
“ Portugal, incapable of neutral- 
i-ing and demilitarizing the 
city of Luanda, as it announced 
it would, is in fact sharing its 
sovereignty there with the 
MPLA since the FNLA forces 
evacuated the capital.”—Agence 
France -Pre-sse. 
£5.000 for refugees: Christian 
Aid has announced a 15,000 
grant tn buy food, blankets and 
medicines for refugees fleeing 
the fighting in Angoia. 

Britain seeks closer links 
with Latin America 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

A new drive to win tbe hearts 
and minds of Latin American 
countries, and their economic 
orders, is under way at the 
Foreign Office. 

The visits to London of Dr 
Escovar Salom. the Venezuelan 
Foreign Minister, from Monday 
to Thursday, and of Senhor 
Antonio Azeredo da Silveira, 
his Brazilian colleague, on 
October 20-23. are seen not as 
isolated events but as the be¬ 
ginning of a much closer rela¬ 
tionship with Latin America. 

Explaining this new policy 
yesterday, Mr Ted Rowlands, 
Under-Secretary at the Foreign 
Office, said that “ conscious and 
deliberate ” effort was to be 
made to improve cultural and 
educational contacts and to 
foster industrial cooperation 
between Britain and Latin 
America. 

One manifestation of this will 
be the signature of a memoran¬ 
dum of understanding between 

Britain and Brazil, which will 
provide for a wide variety of 
links between tbe two coun¬ 
tries, both ministerial and cul¬ 
tural. It will also express the 
two governments* support for 
joint economic projects, pas¬ 
s’ b!v p-'sisted by the granting 
of credit by Britain. 

Ashed about the Govern¬ 
ment's attitude to reports of 
the torture of political pri¬ 
soners in Brazil, Mr Rowlands 
said he had no plans to raise 
the question. - 

Drawing a distinction be¬ 
tween events in' Brazil and in 
Chile. Mr Rowlands said : “ It 
would be very unfair to Brazil 
to compare it with the Chilean 
regime. Brazil -is a completely 
different set-un. Chile is an 
out-and-out police state.” 

The Labour Party remained 
resolutely opposed to the 
regime in Chile, he said, but 
there was much common 
ground in tbe development of Eolitical contacts with other 

atin American countries. 

Vietnamese are 
going back to 
home villages 

Saigon, Oct 9.—The South 
Vietnamese Red Cross has 
helped almost 25,000 families to 
return to their home villages 
or_to new economic regions so 
cultivate the land, the Libera¬ 
tion press agency said today. 

In Bangkok, the United States 
Embassy . reported that 271 
South Vietnamese and Cam¬ 
bodian refugees were flown last 
night to Pennsylvania. 

Vientiane, Oct 9.—A general 
election will be beld in Laos 
next April. Voters should have 
gone to the polls this year but 
the election was put off b-'caure 
of the crisis which ended wiih 
the pro-communist Pathet Lao 
gaining control.—Reuter. 

Landlords killed 
for resisting 
Ethiopia decree 

Addis Ababa, Oct 9.—Secur¬ 
ity forces have killed 88 people 
in the past week, most of them 
former large-scale landholders 
who opposed the provisional 
military Government’s rural 
land reforms. 

Soldiers tracked down and 
killed 64 “ former landlords 
who had fled to the bush ” in 
Wollo province, north of the 
capital. The fugitives had 
opposed the . proclamation of 
last March nationalizing rural 
land. 

Although the statement said 
that many more fugitives sur¬ 
rendered and were given “ full 
amnesty *\ the Government 
added that 17 nther people 
resisting the decree were killed 

Taiwan increases imports 
of goods from China 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong. Oct 9 

Taiwan’s imports from China 
are steadily and openly increas¬ 
ing, although purchase by the 
Chinese Nationalists of products 
from mainland China was once 
a criminal offence. 

Hongkong authorities have 
disclosed that last year Taiwan 
imported Chinese goods valued 
at more than SHK105m 
lE10.5m). chiefly herbs, seeds, 
plants and such food stuffs as 
preserved fish, and dried melon 
seeds. 

This year’s total imports are 
expected to exceed SHKlSOm. 
In addition, illegal products 
like Chinese ginseng la medi¬ 
cinal root) arc also being 
smuggled into Taiwan from the 
mainland. 

The legal imports are 
described as '‘essential goods ” 
and are re-addrcsscd by agents 
in Hongkong to the purchasers 
in Taiwan. 

Peking welcomes the trade 
because heavier prices are im¬ 
posed nn products known to be 
destined for Taiwan. 

The Taiwan authorities justify 
the trade by claiming that the 
imported goods cannot be pro¬ 
duced In Taiwan because of the 
sail and weather conditions. 

The latest delivery of “ itle- 
-gal " ginseng, seized and opened 
on arrival in Taiwan, was 
valued at SHK300.000. 

South Koreans in Hongkong 
welcome the seizure because 
they know that China and Japan 
are endeavouring to compete 
v-irh South Korea in ginseng 
production. 
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Mr Wilson welcoming Mr Kararoanlis, Greece’s Prime Minister (right), at Downing 
Street yesterday. 

Greek leader 
in talks with 
Mr Wilson 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspond eat . _ 

Britain’s continued support in 
promoting a settlement la 
Cyprus was urged by Mr Con¬ 
stantine KaramanBs, the Greek 
Prime Minister, when he had 
talks with Mr Wilson at TO 
Downing Street, yesterday. 

The Greek Government be¬ 

lieves that the time has now 
come for a further diplomatic 
effort to break the deadlock 
between the parries involved in 
Cyprus, and that Britain, as a 

these talks end in deadlock, the 
Greeks favour a more. active 
mediation by the major powers. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, and Mr Dimitnos vvuiua. Oiiu mat miurni, ao a *■'*-*'» J < 

guarantor power should play an Bitsios, die Greek Foreign Muu- 
active part. - srer, later ’ joined the ralks at 

Now that the American ban No 10 for 'a discussion of the 
on arms supplies to Turkey has International scene. . . 
been lifted and the Turkish As far as next moves in 
elections will be over shortly.. Cyprus are concerned, no new 
tbe way is open for the Euro- plan is expected to emerge 
pean Community dt the United from Mr_ Karamanuys visit. But 
States to take a new initiative, the British -side is anxious to 
in the Greek view. see the inter-communal talks 

In the short-term, tbe exist- r,'«ft'rted and has been pressing 
ing inter-communal discussions Mr Rauf Denktasb, the Turkish 
on Cyprus provide a.framework Cypriot leader, to make con- 
for making progress. But if crete proposals on territory. 

Syria to help war-torn Lebanon 

Sakharov 
plea to 
abandon own 

. Beirut, .Oct 9.:—Renewed : 
fighting between left and right- 

"wing gunmen paralyzed - life in 
Beirut today. Sixty-five people 
were reported killed here and 
in north Lebanon in the past 24 
hours. 

Mr Rashid Kara mi, the Prime 
Minister, travelled to Damascus 
for talks with leaders in Syria- 
on the factional troubles here.. 
These have now claimed more 
than 1,400 lives in six months. 
. In Damascus, Mr Kara mi met 
President Hafiz-al-Assad. He 
told reporters before returning' 
to Beirut that they had agreed 
the Lebanese situation should 
be dealt with firmly, to avoid 
further tragedv. 

Tbe rattle of sniper fire and 
the thud of explosion's in Beirut 
today persuaded most people to 
stay at home. Nearly all. shops 
closed. 

The gunmen were in action 
despite a ceasefire announced 
yesterday—the oixtli ro he. 
agreed in the latest, three-week 
round of violence. 

Well-placed political sources 
said 106 mutilated bodies, all 
Muslims and many of them non- 
Lebanese, had been found piled 
under a bridge in the Beirut 
harbour area over the weekend. 

At least three people were- 
killed here by snipers today, 
police said. Beirut radio said 
roads in tbe capital and in 
Tripoli were unsafe because of 
gunmen. 

Many shops in the capital 
were dynamited overnight 
despite a dusk-to-dawn curfew 

reimposed yesterday. Piles of 
splintered glass and 'twisted 
metal littered the streets, and 
thick acrid, smoke was still 
hanging over the central com¬ 
mercial district from big fires 
which raged during the night. 

The northern port dry of 
Tripoli was also tense today 
after new clashes during the 
night. 

Police said, gunmen from the 
Muslim village of Fnaydek, in 
the mountainous Akkar region- 
north-east of Tripoli, raided the 
Christian village of Tel Abbas- 
last night and kidnapped eight 
people. In the ensuing clash 14 
people were killed. 

Security sources said 20 shells 
exploded early today in the. 
Christian town of T.&oxtA, five 
miles inland from Tripoli. The 
shelling was apparently in reply 
to attacks launched on Tripoli 
by the people of Zghartn: 

Towards dusk, security 
sources said the situation in 
Tripoli was deteriorating, nicy 
said a large number of mortar 
bombs had fallen on an internal 
security forces barracks, wound¬ 
ing three gendarmes. 

Gunmen tried to storm the 
barracks and release prisoners 
from a nearby jail but the 
attempt was foiled and the 
guara on the jail reinforced. 
The sources said clashes were 
continuing between gunmen 
from the suburbs of mainly 
Muslim Tripoli and rival gangs 
from Zgharra. 

In Damascus Mr Karami told 
reporters he was confident that 

calm would reftirn to Lebanon 
and that it. would reepyer its 
prosperity, so it could, give the 
Arab world the benefits', of its 
civilization and services. 

The National Dialogue Conv 
mittee. headed by Mr Karami 
and formed of 20 politicians 
from the eoxmtryis various poli¬ 
tical, and religious groups,, was 
to have met tdday to discuss the 
crisis. But the Prime Minister’s 
absence in Damascus caused the 
meeting to be postponed. 
Damascus: Mr Mahmoud al- 
Ayoubi, the Syrian Prime 
Minister, said today his country 
would make every effort to help 
Lebanon restore. peace, 
stability and safety. He was 
speaking to reporters after 
taking jpart in the talks with Mr 
Karami. 

What was happening now in 
Lebanon caused deep concern,. 
Mr Avoubi' said. The fighting 
served only the interests of 
Lebanon’s enemies. 

During tia TWil Mr KalrrOll 

also met Mr Yassir Arafat, 
leader of the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization and said he 
had found complete understand¬ 
ing and readiness to cooperate 
in calming the situation. 

Mr Karami said be attached 
great importance to consulta¬ 
tions with Syria during times 
of crisis and added: “ Tragic 
events are causing concern to 
everybody fin Lebanon and 
Syria) because they might 
cause far-reaching results in 
connexion with our causes and 
interests.”—Reuter. 

Israel seeks U S reassurances 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Oct 9 

Uncompromising statements 
by tbe leaders of Syria and 
Israel have further reduced Dr 
Henry Kissinger’s chances of 
achieving an interim settlement 
over the Golan Heights. This 
bas led to renewed speculation 
in Jerusalem that the American 
Secretary of Stale may have to 
change the order of his 
priorities and seek to promote 
negotiations berween Israel and 
Jordan, instead of Syria. 

This possibility was expected 
to be one of the subjects raised 
at a meeting due in Washing¬ 
ton tonight between Dr 
Kissinger and Mr Yigal AUoh, 
the Israel Foreign Minister. Its 
immediate purpose, however, 
was believed to be an Israel 
request for clarification of 
recent remarks by the Secretary 
of State, which have been inter¬ 
preted in Jerusalem as a signi¬ 
ficant watering down of assur¬ 
ances he gave to the Israel 
Government when he negotiated 
rhe Sinai in rerim agreement. 

One of the chief causes of 
concern is Dr Kissinger’s refer¬ 
ence to the possible establish¬ 
ment of “ an autonomous 
Palestinian state”—without any 
prior consultation of Israel— 
when be explained the agree¬ 
ment to the Senate foreign 
relations committee. 

This and his apparently dis¬ 
paraging description of -the 
accompanying American-Israel 
memorandum, as 11 a piece of 
paper” have been described as 

“ astonishing ” by official 
observers m Jerusalem. 

These comments, and Dr 
Kissinger’s Cincinnati speech, in 
which be pledged continued 
momentum in die Middle East 
no Arab leaders, have revived 
allegations of American dupli¬ 
city. The negative reaction to 
Israel’s request for tbe long' 
range Pershing _ missile has 
added to the feeling that some 
of the assurances which induced 
Israel’s leaders to accept tbe 
Sinai agreement look tilce prov¬ 
ing pie-crust promises. 

The right-wing Opposition is 
naturally capitalizing on the dis¬ 
illusion, and this may be partly 
responsible for the blunt reiter¬ 
ation by Mr_ Yitzhak Rabin, 
the Prime Minister, that “ there 
is no question of negotiations 
with Syria since the Syrians 
have declared they do not want 
any ”. 

He added that the Syrian deci¬ 
sion on whether to_ renew the 
mandate of tbe United Nations 
Golan disengagement force, due 
on November HO, would have 
“ important military implica¬ 
tions Any threat in the north 
would involve tanks, aircraft 
and troops. 

Mr Rabin, speaking in Tel 
Aviv last night, was referring 
to President Assad’s statement 
that Syria will enter disengage¬ 
ment talks only if Israel agrees 
to hold simultaneous talks with 
“ the Palestinian leadership 
He was clearly referring to the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion (PLO). 

It is not suspected that the 
United States has changed its 
policy of refusing to recognize 
the PLO. A Western diplomatic 
source in Tel Aviv reaffirmed 
earlier this week chat the United 
States refused to deal with Mr 
Yastir Arafat's organization; 
but Dr Kissinger’s hint of an 
autonomous Palestinian state 
has' prompted the request for 
clarification.. 

Israel at present is prepared 
to deal only with Jordan on tbe 
West Bank, and the most it 
could Offer was an interim 
agreement based on the return 
of the Jericho area. Whether 
even this is possible is doubtful 
because -of strong _ right-wing 
and religious objections. The 
idea was mooted a 'year ago 
but fell through when the Arab 
summit conference at Rabat 
dropped King Husain in favour 
of the PLO. 

So far. Dr Kissinger's back- 
stage attempts to persuade 
Israel to keep hopes of talks 
with Syria alive by offering a 
deeper wirhdrawal on the 
Golan Heights have been un¬ 
successful. Mr Israel Galilee, 
the Minister in charge of rhe 
policy of serrling tbe occupied 
Arab areas, repeated assurances 
to the Go Jan set tiers yesterday 
that there was no intention of 
abandoning them, and called 
for strengthening of the settle¬ 
ments. But he warned that-there 
was “ a difficult and bloody 
struggle ahead for the future 
of the Golan ”. 

By Robert Fisk 
A few davs before the "Rus- 

siaas exploded their first hydro¬ 
gen bomb, in 1953, Mr Nikita 
Khrushchev received a tele¬ 
phone call from Dr Andrei 
Sawharov, the scientist who 
(helped to create the weapon. 

“As a scientist and ns the 
designer of the hydrogen bomb, 
I know what harm these explo¬ 
sions can bring flown oo the 
head of mankind”, the caller 
said. Dr Sakharov tedded that 
he had a petition to present to 
tbe Soviet Council of Ministers 
calling on the Government to 
cancel the explosion and not 
to engage in any further tests 
of rhe hydrogen bomb. 

Mr Khrushchev replied: If 
we dn^t test our own bombs, 
bow will we know whether they 
work or not ? " But, in Mr 
Khrushchev’s own words—con¬ 
tained in his second ser»es_of 
memoirs' published in The 
Times on May 1 last year—Dr 
Sakharov was not satisfied. He 
still insisted that we should not 
resume our own testing”, the 
Soviet leader wrote. ' 

-This conversation was to be 
■the start of ■ Dr. Sakharov’s 
battle for the -tiberalkwrion _ of 
Soviet-society, 3 conflict which 
led the KGB^tfae secres police, 
to harass hbs family and friends 
and prompted the official party 
press to call the future Nobel 
prize winner an “utoerly ignor- 
before -the capitalist order 

■ He was bora in Moscow in 
1921, the son of a physics 
teacher.' • After a brifliam 
record as a physics student he 
graduated from Moscow State 
University in 1942 td ivork as 
an engineer in si military fac¬ 
tory. With the defeat of Ger¬ 
many, he worked under the phy¬ 
sicist, Dr Igor Tamm, who was 
himself to become a Nobel prize 
winner, and was set to work on 
making the hydrogen bomb.' 

The West- has since named 
him “the father of the Soviet 
H-bomb”, but once- again Dr 
Sakharov disagrees with this 
description, pointing out the col¬ 
lective nature of nuclear in¬ 
vention. 

For IS- years he worked 
among the Russian scientific 
elite. He was granted privi¬ 
lege not accorded to other 
Soviet citizens (including access 
to special stores for consumer 
goods, good housing and a 
chauffeur-driven car), ' and re¬ 
ceived, in secret, a Stalin prize. 
Jn 1953 be was elected a full 
member of the Academy of 
Sciences.' 

“ Every day ”,‘he was to write 
later. “I saw the huge material, 
intellectual and nervous re¬ 
sources oE thousand of people 
being poured into the means of 
total" _ destruction, something 
potentially capable of anni¬ 
hilating all human civilization, 
j •»>:<-») *Kn* mnrrnl levers 
were in the hands of people 
who, though talented in their 
own way, were cynical." 

So he applied his mind in¬ 
creasingly to the other problems 
of Soviet society outside the 
vision of the bomb. In books 
and pamphlets he demanded 
freedom of thought in Russia 
and he came to the? defence of 
some of the Soviet Union’s 
persecuted minorities'—politi¬ 
cal prisoners, Volga Germans 
and Crimean Tartars. In 1968, 
long before the Helsinki con- 
ference, he called for detente 
and cooperation between the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States. 

This- brought upon him some 
of the sinisrer and more 
familiar pressures of the Soviet 
secret police. His telephone was 
tapped, his wife was questioned 
by the KGB—she said that her 
doctors were afraid of seeing 
her because of their fear of the 
police—and former colleagues, 
who could not or would not 
understand his motives, attacked 
him publicly.. 

Dr Sakharov had decided 
diSu: there was qo possibility 
of future scientific progress in 
Russia without general liberali¬ 
zation in the academic and 
political world. Yet the Soviet 
authorities could scarcely 
have found him unpatriotic. 

Even Mr Krushchev acknow¬ 
ledged that " he had wanted ro 
help -his country defend itself 
against Imperialist aggres¬ 
sion ”. The Soviet leader put 
it this way: . the scientist 
in him saw his patriotic duty 
and performed it well while 
the pacifist in him mode him 
hesitate.” 

Live snakes sent 
through post 

Port Moresby, Oct 9—A man 
who sent live snakes by mail 
from Papua New Guinea to the 
United Kingdom has been fined 
£62. 

A Customs spokesman said 
today that Mr John Wilkinson, 
a planter, had sent eight green 
tree pythons. Seven arrived and 
Cuscoms- officers found the 
eighth dead. Mr Wilkinson had 
not sought an Agriculture De¬ 
partment permit before posting. 

summit open in E Berlin 
From Our Currcspondent 
Berlin. Oct 9 

Rcp^eser|L.^tivc,; of 27 cnni- 
-munist and verkers’ parties 
from West and East Europe 
began a new search in East 
Ee-lin tocr.y for a common 
platforni_ f:r the European 
cnn'inunLt '’.tmmir. The parties 
11.1vc been deadlocked over the 
draft document for over five 
months. 

The E-t-t German news 
agency. ADN. confirmed the 
opening of tbe nvo-day meet¬ 
ing. but did not disclose details 
except the names of the parti¬ 
cipants. 

The fact rhet Mr Boris Pono¬ 
marev. an alternate member of 
the Soviet Politburo, is attend¬ 
ing the meeting, seems to indi¬ 
cate tlicl «>mo compromise 
decision might be expected. 

Recently it was learnt from 
Soviet block sources thut an 

East German envoy has visited 
Moscow in connexion with the 
present East Berlin meeting. It 
is believed that during tbe 
visit a new draft document was 
discussed, which was tabled in 
East Berlin today. 

This new draft, the third 
produced in the course _of 12 
months of consultations, is said 
tn contain proposals which 
might be more acceptable to 

the dissenting _ Yugoslav, 
SpHnish and Romanian parries. 

It has been described _ as 
more of a written stocktaking 
after die Helsinki conference 
than a paper committing the 
European communist parties tn 
joint action and policy. 

Recently there has been a 
noticeable desire on the Soviet 
side to break the deadlock and 
have the summit take place 
before tbs Soviet Communist 
Farcy cungrcss. 

Pentagon men hunt Dr Kissinger’s head 
From Fred Emery 

Washington, Oct 9 
Dr Henry Kissinger, the Sec¬ 

retary of State, is severely 
attacked for pursuing a policy 
of detente which could “ lead 
to demoralization of the West 
and Soviet victory by default” 
in a book published here this 
week. 

The accusation is made by Mr 
G. Warren Nutter, who during 
the first Nixon term was in 
charge of the Pentagon interna¬ 
tional security affairs depart¬ 
ment as an a5$i>taot secretary. 

More significantly, in the 
view of political observers, his 
criticism is commended in a 
foreword by Mr Melvin Laird, 
the former Nixon Defence Sec¬ 
retary and counsellor, and now 
dose political adviser to Presi¬ 
dent Ford. Consensus on foreign 

policy. Mr Laird remarks with 
a mild looking statement none 
the Jess barbed, “can be 
reached only if we are willing 
to listen to criticism as well as 
praise ". 

Having accused Dr Kissinger 
of bringing about the loss of the 
West—and in a deplorably 
secretive style out of place in 
the American tradition—Mr 
Nutter does not call outright 
for his replacement. But he 
suggests chat Kissinger's Grand 
Design I the ride of the book| 
be returned to the drawing 
board. 

The publication, issued by tbe 
conservatively tinged but non- 
partisan American Enterprise 
Institute, coinrides with die 
Pentagon’s unexpected declassi¬ 
fication of the Defence Intellig¬ 
ence Agency’s similar critique 
of detente (also published by 

a conservative organization). 
This is being seen here as a 
concerted effort hy Pentagon 
men to have Dr Kissinger’s 
head or a reversal of policy. 
The latter, in a sharp reversal 
in the strategic arms limitation 
negotiations, was foreshadowed 
today by Mr Joseph Kraft, the 
columnist. 

Other straws this week in¬ 
cluded nn affirmation by Dr 
Schlesinger. the Secretary of 
Defence, that the a Pershing 
missile was most unlikely ever 
to reach Israel, despite Dr Kis-. 
singer's undertaking tn study 
such supply with a likely “ posi¬ 
tive response H. 

President Ford is unlikely to 
be moved by much of this. But 
there can be little^ doubt that 
Mr Ford’s Republican oppon¬ 
ents. who will rally round Mr 
Ronald Reagan whenever he 
declares his challenge, wil hake 
Mr Nuuer’s critique of detente 
as their handbooks 

Experiments ‘justified cost 
of Apollo-Soyuz flight’ 

Moscow, Oct _ 9.—America’s 
leading space official said todav 
that preUmioary results from 
experiments- conducted during 
the joint 'American-Soviet space 
venture in July easily justified 
the. mission’s cast. 

Dr James Fletcher, chief ad¬ 
ministrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admini¬ 
stration (Nasal, said in an inter¬ 
view here that all the experi¬ 
ments had been successful, and 
thar docking equipment devc-* 
loped-especially for die Apoilo- 
Soyuz mission had worked ex¬ 
cellently. 
. " My own feeling is that it 
was almost worth it just for the 
science, although perhaps not 
quite ”, he said. “ But together 
with the testing of the docking 
mechanism, which was one nf 
the main alms of ihe flight, it 
was easily worth it.” 

The mechanism devised to 

link the three-man Apollo 
spaceship with the two-man 
Soyuz had worked so much 
oener. thao the old American 
system that it would now be 

°° future domestic 
tiights beginning with the re- 
usable “ shuttle ”. he added. 

The Soyuz.A polio project, 
which for the hrst time brought 
crews- from, two different coun^ 
tries together in space, cost the 

(£125m) SKIteS 3hOUt S2S0m 
Dr Fletcber arrived in Mo* 

cow on Sunday at the invita¬ 
tion or the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences, which this week is 
celebrating the 230th anniver¬ 
sary of its foundation. 

Detailed discussions on the 
future, of Soviet-American co- 
operation in space would be 
held in the new year, when a 
Soviet delegation* vibited the 
United States, he said. 
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12.30. Lie. Show Frl. ft Sat la 

vop°“oc,. 
9.45. Lto. Show Frf. ft SaL 13, 

SCENE 3. Lclc. So. iWartMD S' 
4.S9 4470. THE TOWER] 
INFERNO lAl. Sep. PerfS. I 
2.00. 5.20. 8.40. Laic Sftow ! 
ft Sat.. 11.45. Beats BUHL— 

SCENE: 4. Loir. So. /WanJonr t 
439 4470. SndYEAR. The F 
Everv hod Vs TtaDrfng About. T 
EXORCIST iX). Directed by WIUJ 
Trfedkln. Sop. Port*. Dir. 127. 
5.00. 6.16. 9.00. H* Show Frf. 
Sat. 11.50. Bos Ornce Ouen Qi 
10-8. Sun. 12-8. Seats Btbte.—1 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 81 
2nd Croat Year . 

BMMANUELLE IXI 
See. Perf*. Dlv. Unc. Sun.i 3-> 
6.15. 9.00. Lie Show 11.43. F 
ft Sat- Seals Bkble. Uc'd B 

TIMES CEKTA. Babnr St.. 19^5.977 
Devld Hoctnnv In A _ BIBCF 
SPLASH fX cerilfKratc. Daily, l.l 4 55 8.45. Late shows Frf. ft S 
10.45. Sundays 4.55 ft S.5G. Tl 
LOHC GOODBYE 1X1. Dly. & Sc 
5 OO 6.55. 

WARNER WEST END. Leicester Squat 
Tel: 4o1 0791. 

1. Tally F- r.ilaa. James Mason. 8oh» 
Chip. INSIDE OUT I 41 Cant pnr 
Wk. 3.10. 4.15. 6.20. B.SO. S11 
3.30. 6.40. 7.65. Late show Si 
13 DO. 

2. Gene Hackroaii NIGHT MOVES. i> 
Coni, nrfjs. Wk. 2.15. ».la. 6.3 
8.30. Sun. 5.40. 5.40. 7.0-5. La 
Shaw Sat. 11.00. 

3. Stave McOnoen. ».iul Ncu-man TH 
TOWERING INFERNO 1A1. Sei 
Derrs. 1.25. 4.40. 7.56. Lara shtr 
Sat. 11.05. All seals may lie book™ 

EXHIBITIONS 

MONTRES ET BIJOUX 
An exhibition of ihe world'a line* 
and mobt original valches vidlh prlza 
winning Jewellary from the 

IniernaHonal Prlx dc Genova 
Admission tree. IO a.n>.-5 n.m. Man. 
day to Friday. 1st 10 17th October, at 
Goldsmith’s Hall, raster Lane. London, 
E.C.2. incar St. Pant’s Undergronridi. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACKERMANS 
3 Old Bond StreM 
London. W1X 5TD 

Rocont 
Paintings and Drawings 

SIR PUTBR SCOTT 
25th Sept.-11th Oct. 

10-5.50 p.m. Sals. 10-1 p-m. 

ALAN JACOBS GALLEBY 
15 Moicomb St.. Bclmvn Sb- S.W.l, 

01-255 jV44 

WINTER EXHIBITION 
DUTCH & FLEMISH 17TH CEN¬ 
TURY OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 

llliutraKd Calalonuc .21 
Mon.-Frf. V.30-6: Sals. V.50.1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turner Watar- 
ealnurn. u-cn'!.. tuo. fins. 2.3U-5. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. The World er 
Franklin and JnHarson. An Amrrfcan 
Revolution bl-Centennial exhibition 
presented In London by the American 
Embassy. Until Nov. 16. Wtdys. 
10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. A dm. free. 

COUKTAULD INSTITUTE CALLER I tE. 
Wobnm Square. W.C.l. The perns- 
nen. eolleellons ot Impressionist am 

nassrHMrtttriS?" 
Admission free. 

ANTHONY EYTON Recent |u Intmt. 
until 51 Oct. WILLIAM DARBit 
58 New Bond. Si., Wl. 01-629 3lJ/ 

FIELDS OR HE GALLERIES. 
Queen's Grove, N.1V.8. 686 
PHYLLIS LAWSON Paintings. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Net* Bond Street. 01-629 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

t POVLES ART GALLERY * Si. 
Points .The Orfental inflnenC 
I?*. BeshtnfnB et Devoiommjr 
Bffg11-Aw exhibition by Hcliufe 

?i??VU=9'Sw"illy Slh No 
Charing Cross Rum 

don. W.C.2. 

t'.T" 

;• 'ir; 
F • 

*r- - 

-kr- 

GALERIE AZIZA 
. .... _ proscnl3 . 
1 THE BRITISH SEASON 1ST 

at 15 Carhu Place. Wl, 
jes O Haiu 1. Tel.: 499 

GALLERY 21, 13* Oral ion »_ 

PEAKE A PHYLLIp/" 

rSW,5t2lSlJ0*4 Unul 18 oft 
Frf. 10-5.jP: Sals. 10-1. 4PV 

GERALD M. NORMAN GA* 
8 Duke Street. St. James's,: 

DAME ETHEL WALF 
_ (,**"**!“ and tvetcrcole- 
7-1T Oct.. 10-5^0. Sals. ■tli1'. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. Soirff' 
3E1 1 Arts Council.. AMDjt" 

fc*972. and .™E GHORGlA'* 
OctoberiSi 

Mon.-erf. 10-8. Sat. 10-6. J?}} 
JOp. Chlldron. sr^5S 

QAPs 25p t lop all day 800 
6-H Tiios.-Fii.i w _ . 

KEAb° r. “•t,OMA L I’TRu 
OF CHILDREN'S ART.' ^4“ 

SlVi8rPe'??li ASmfnilly 

'ng'/ i*5S 
2Qp. chlldron I up. _ 

Gy.- 

; IKv 
i 

! 
jV-V'. 

lte,.. 
j r-- 

Srl'.'.- 
9' - 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 1*"* 
PalntlngB and Drawing^,- 
10-5: Salurdavs io-i"™100 
Street* W.l. 4v3 1572 _ 

vj 

LEONARD KOETSER C^' J,3 
puke Si., St. James" *• 
I'-rO 934ft. Eshibuion^.. °,1? 
Master Painllniis ror. •UJl 
Nov.«nhcr. Mon.-Frl., 
IO-12.50. _ 

: 1 

MW°/o°hUnCHp,p£^.'^ 
fr.Y_ 

NATIONAL PDRTRA**^{!?,X' ■ 
Augustus John—LI _ 1 
Until 26 th Ocl. 011 • }X. > .* 

_ NEW ART L-., 
41 Sloane SIpk.4. iTS-W-l. 

01.335 : _ 

ELISABETH 
Recant Patntlnas 

Dallv ;1- 

PHOTOGRAPKERS1 
Newport Si.. W 
TIIL Oct. 31 ■»_JfPiV.7 
CHRISTIAN VOC'S^L 11 *• 
Sun. 12-6. Clii»>J-V».  

RE5f.®RJ1.5jyt.Ve,,.'mid05rj'^ 
. gir:ci. New Paintings. . 

Inns. October 7-cprs 
London. Wl___ 

ROYAL ACAOEN^HTS HOM- 

MACB A TERIphCh 
Art or Ptcj sso*°-^' 
»>lc. Until 12 
Suns. 2-6. 
20p I And TH«™ bSSrss 
AND CO LLE ."S,SJ 
Jfniti ol Oct. 10.,LIC,!L^ 
T Ui-illpyn .. Su 
Sturients and ■» .half erir -i. 

Cii" 

ROY MnLLERY 
6 Duke SU ■fao|C3 J, 

Lonri-1- 

ENGLISy1^0® 

colin-P.use®', 
Inn.-Frl. j's- l’>l-_ 

SERPENTINE 
oar dam. r ,\r.il * ■■ }° *.J. (J 
ir.:c. U.nlll naMIL- 
MARK BOYPHARB "A 
TON. 

TARANMAN ti,'*#. 

Rd- s'V?/v«'no 
Flitft * fl'MUOT _ 

Pertotniwici 
TiNfTRE OF- 

1411 iCES 

(-..nmrtSd a Free Ses-iim 
K.-eirMllon 

^ Market 

Saturday «SJ*f»5S 8«Swf 

-V! Jhjtla * ' 1!.5i3-10.5J U n* 
Tlchals Sift ^.50-10.50 W 

::^7 15-7 

b"r. 3 d 

"™wWa* 
« 10-10 30 

147mJ Suvd, W-l- 

• t ■w I 

! 1 !*• 

s 
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(three more Spanish 
OVERSEAS 

Tom-Harry Debelius 
jadrid, Oct 9 - * - 

The authorities have arrested 
tree more, army offices iu Jar- 
ilona in a sedition case, it 
is reported in Madrid, today, 
he arrests, announced' fay the he arrests, announced'by - the 
iadquarters of ihe. fourth 
ilitary region hr Barcelona, 
ok place on Wednesday itigKt 
i almost the sanut time that a 
qti policeman'died as re¬ 
fit of political violence. . 

BJth incidents were sympto- 
atr if the mounting political 
jicnn as General Franco 
Ipfbaches his 83rd birthday. 
U policeman,' who had been 
[:oma since he was sbot in 
yrid on October X, was 
lied today, when the funerals 
two. ocher policemen, killed. 

; their colleagues - during 
sther gun battle with -extre- 
sts were also held. 

* year after being accused 
‘a breach of disapline". ' 

; There was never any official 
explanation of the breach but 
at was known that the officers 
annoyed their superiors by de- 
f“d“g i feUow officer who 
had refused to reveal the names 

■of cmkans involved in a labour 
dispute. . 

• *£ **. not known ■ for certain 
it the military men most 
recently- arrested had any rela> 
xwu to .elements carrying out 
recent-violent attacks on tbe 
regime. • But - unconfirmed 
reports said xhar.at least one 
army captain, whose arrest has 
never been officially acknow¬ 
ledged, is being held in Madrid 

Another sign of the times was 
: government order,. made 
blic today, suspending the 
jblication of Spain’s second 
)st important news weekly 
undo for four months.' The 
inistry of Information and 
itirism imposed the uanish- 
ent without trial because the 
liters of the editorially con- 
rvative magazine dared to 
■int a picture of the.Basque 
monalist flag, on the cover ■ 
st June. That issue was seized 
/ police. 
Yet another “ administrative_ 

:tionM by the Ministry of In-' 
innation and Tourism," which 
juld result in an additional 
)ur-month. ban is still pending 
gainst the magazine. The mins- 
-fs latest complaint- is about’ 
□ article which reported the 
rief summary court martial of 
.enor Juan Paredes Manor, 
dio was convicted of terrorism 
nd executed by firing squad in 
Barcelona on September 27. 

An official note regarding the - 
Barcelona arrests of an artillery 
najor, an . infantry captain, and., 
z cavalry captain said that their 
case is related to one in which 
nine army and air force officers 
irrested last summer are await¬ 
ing trial in Madrid. In that case, 
the prisoners are accused or 
inspiring to commit' sedition.' 

Informed sources identified 
he officers seized in Barcelona 
is Major Enrique Lopez Amor, 
Captain Juan Diego Garcia and 
Zaptain Arturo Gurrearan 
Granados. The sources said that 
they were acquaintances of1 two 
other army offices, both "of' 
idiom had been teaching at the 
lutonomous university in Bar- 
:elona, who were jailed earlier 

m connexion with the capture 
of a suspected leader of the 
outlawed Basque saparatist 
organization ETA last month. 

The continuing round-up of 
military officers suggests offi¬ 
cial concern about the possihi- 
hty of the infiltration of the 
Spanish officer corps by -anti¬ 
regime elements. 
• Madrid newspapers : today 
attributed the shooting -of the 
Spanish military attach^ in 
Paris, Captain Bartolomd 
Garcda-Plata Valle, to an organ¬ 
ization identified > as 'the Juan 
Paredes Manot group. But the 
ETA, through a clandestine 
spokesman, denied involvement 
in the shooting. 

An ETA spokesman also said, 
however, that in view of recent 
widespread arrests, tbe ETA 
would: no longer be so “ selec¬ 
tive ” in its targets. Up to now 
the organization, unlike the 

^pjeohito of Japan met Mickey Mouse during a visit to 
ncL Bat he did not meet his favourite actor, Peter Falk of the 
series, who was too busy filming. 

Detente blamed 
for keeping 

the organization, unlike the l . 1 ° 
Maoist FRAP (Revolutionary | TATfYk1"lCfV1 all 17A 
Anti-Fascist Patriotic Front) | XCUU1131U 
has generally chosen as its vic¬ 
tims people alleged to be in¬ 
volved in torture and political 
intelligence. ' 

In the southern province of 
Cordoba, Spanish troops carried 
out military. • manoeuvres 
“ against subversion -and, irregu¬ 
lar activities”, according to mi 
official statement. The. return 
of several ambassadors recalled 
by their countriies for consulta¬ 
tions was reported in Madrid. 
Among -them was Mr Charles 
Wiggins, the British. Ambas¬ 
sador, who arrived yesterday. 

Three of the five priests 
arrested in Madrid for reading 
out a sermon to which authori¬ 
ties objected last Sunday were 
today taken to the Carabaochel 

Judgment in Mrs Gandhi’s 
election case reserved 

Salisbury, Oct 9.—If Rhodesia 
had not become engaged in the 
detente feoertise, terrorism 
would ha v4 been eliminated and 
the tribal lands in the north¬ 
eastern area returned to their 
“ former tranquil - state ”, Mr 
William Irvine, the. Minister of 
Local Government and Housing, 
said in Binoaa today..' " 

“No one ban claim that we 
in Rhodesia have received much 
benefit from the detente exer¬ 
cise, particularly in the, security 
field. However,'.-since we re¬ 
sumed offensive action against 
terrorism in recent weeks we 
have again achieved great suc¬ 
cess 

-There was no doubt, he went 
014 that Rhodesia had gained. 

From Our-Correspondent things, say that the 

prison to serve jail terms, hn-J many friends in the Western 
posed .without trial' I under .the 
terms- of' the so-called Public 
Order Law. The priests were 
jailed because. they, failed- to 
pay fines imposed without trial 
ranging from about £800 to 
£2,000).- The other two priests 
were released. • • •> ,• 

world.as a.result of the “exem¬ 
plary” conduct of Mr Smith, 
the. Rhodesian Prime Minister, 

■ at the' Victoria Falls constitu¬ 
tional conference and the “ piti¬ 
ful performance ” of the African 
National CounriL—Agence 
France-Piresse.' 
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(N ECONOMY. Ask any 
ije K38 operator Robin 
h, owner-driver says 'On 
Eehnrst to Auchterarder pehnrst to Auchterardei 
jOO miles) I go at 55 
fel the way hiUs 
%d and I get 9.6 miles 
gallon rve got the.. 
Sheets, to prove iti’ 
®ps and Co. Lt<i, .. , 
Hyide. construction and 
eient distributors, who 
oi three Dodge K38te, ■. 
E%tfull 32 tons GCW,' 

to 9 MPG. They do 
Ndam-Southampton 
anjmon single tank of 
fueT 

•••^WER.The power- 
of around8.5 

at 32 tons GCW 
is b^an most Welre^ 
^P^^emed with saving 
timeije current 
vehi(Jveup to Hi hours 

on]oumeys' says Me 
Famcombe of Chapmans 
Transport Ltd. ‘On the A74 
just before Crawford there’s 
a slow drag for 434 miles up 
to 1,300 feet above sea level. 
I'can take 20 tons up there in 
overdrive,' says Robin Earith. 

...ON PAYLOAD. Really 
competitive even at the UK ■ 
limit of.32 tons, this highly 
specified 38 tonner 
surprisingly lias no payload 
penalty. Yet operating on the 
Continent at 38 tonnes, it • 
offers a considerable ■; 
payload advantage of up to 
.one toiL'We often run at 40 
tons GCW with-special 
permission,’ says Me Tom 
Caipentei; Managing 
Directoi; Carpenter Plant 
Hire.‘Any tru(±-1hat can 
stand up to this plant hire 
gamereally mustbe-goodl* 

... ON PRICE. Not only is the 
price as low as any (and 
lower than most!) But almost 
everything that's an optional 
extra on other vehicles is 
standard on the Dodge K38f 
including the fitted radio. 
Clearly the way your big 
trucks handle mileages is 
critical to the success of your 
particular operation Whether 
you!re after outstanding 
MPG. Or dramatic turn¬ 
around times. Or both. 
Because it .gives 
unparalleled fiesbilftyof 
performance, thb'Big'D.odge’ 
offers you the best-chance of 
achieving the best cost per. 
ton mile. Each Big Dodge’ 
mile can be used'as you . 
please-to save time and 
-fueLUy the Big-Dodge' Mile ' 
Ttest-al year Chrysler 
Dealer 
12 MONTHS HNLIMrrm 
MQ^GE WARRANTY 

Tokyo, Oct 9-—Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Britain’s Energy Minister, 
said today the worldwide trade 
union movement must demand 
a greater voice in government 
policy-making to counteract the 
“ undue influence ” of big busi¬ 
ness^ 

Bilateral relationships be¬ 
tween government and big busi¬ 
ness 'should "be progressively 
replaced by tripartite arrange¬ 
ments, . giving the unions “a 
voice at' least as strong as busi¬ 
ness ” in the formulation of 
national policies, he suggested. 

He made his remarks on the 
last day of a three-day visit to 
Japan while, addressing • the 
central committee meeting 
here of die International Metal¬ 
workers’ Federation. 

Mr Benn urged trade unions 
to strengthen international 
links to offset “any abuse of 
power that- may occur by multi¬ 
national corporations ”. 

■A new world economic order 
could not be concerned solely 
with the achievement of a new 
balance between south. and 
north;:. and between - the 
developed and developing 
worlds; it must also bring 
about a new balance between 
capital and labour within the 
industrialized countries them¬ 
selves, Mr Benn said. 

He also told the meeting that 
trade unions could not rely on 
the news media to. get their 
case across, and must consider 
how to solve this communica¬ 
tion problem. _ At present the 
mass media in Britain were 
“ generally hostile ”. to the 
unions. 

Mr Benn said that the spirit 
of the Helsinki summit, which 
called for greater East-West 
contacts, must find its proper 
expression is- greater trade 
union contacts. 

The present worldwide econo¬ 
mic slump was not just another 
minor disturbance in an other¬ 
wise stable and fair economic 
and soaal system, he stated. 

:Rather, this was a time for 
“ fundamental readjustment 
towards a new consensus round 
a new balance of power”, Mr 
Benn said.—Reuter. 

Four die in gun 
battle with 
Dominican police 

& CHRYSLER 
UNITED KJNGDDM 

Santo Domingo, Oct 9.—Four 
men disguised as farmers and 
identified by authorities, as left- 
wing guerrillas were killed in 
an exchange of fire with- police 
on a rural highway a few miles 
outside the Dominican Repub¬ 
lic’s capital, police said today. 

One of -the guerrillas was 
identified as Professor Manftedo 
Casado Vfllar, formerly of. the 
University of Santo Domingo. 
Dominican authorities said he 
returned'from exile last June 
with two compatriots _ to 
organize guerrilla actions 
against the Government. 

The other three men killed 
by a poKce motor patrol had 
not been identified. There were 
no police casualties, the 
announcement said.—-UPI. 

Rebels progress on 
reunion with Britain 

Mr Yorster 
must walk 

From Our Own Correspondent 

New Yorlq Oct 9 • - 

The campaign to reunite the 
rebellious .American colonies 
with Britain is making great 
strides, according to a small 
group of conspirators in Rich¬ 
mond, Virginia. The greup 
have now brought out the first 
issue of a pamphlet which will 
argue tbe cause of reunion, and 
is it they claim: “We have 
already convinced hundreds of 
Colonials that Loyalty and 
Reunion- is the only possible 
course for this country.” course for this country.” __ 

They say they are expecting 
official recognition from the Sieen at any moment and that 

ey have already had private 
parleys with British plenipo¬ 
tentiaries. 

The Committee for Reunion 
with England (CRE) first 
announced itself to world 
last July, when it published its 
declaration of reunion. Since 
then it has conduced to orga¬ 
nize its efforts, counting, no 
doubt; on the strong streak of 
Anglophilia to be found in Vir¬ 
ginia and the liking of many- 
former colonials for this sort of 
spoof. 

The Tory-Torch, as the pam¬ 
phlet is called, is now to be 
-published bimonthly at an 
annual subscription of “three 
rebel dollars ”. In its first issue 
Yorktown to Watergate: the 
inevitable road”, and achieves 
a world scoop with the publi¬ 
cation of the diaries of Felix 
Liege, a secret Tory who was 
Thomas Jefferson’s quill-clipper 
while he wrote the Declaration 
of Independence. 

The campaign -for Reunion 
has been timed to coincide with 
the United States bicentennial 
celebrations, and The Tory 
Torch is suitably scathing about 
them. The object, it says, is 
to “prick the flatulent Bicen- ; 
tennial Balloons that crowd i 
this country’s firmament and j 
continually mock our Loyal 
Patriotism ! ” j 

The Tory Torch outlines the 
tactics to be followed: to 
demand equal time on radio and 
television and to collect signa¬ 
tures for petitions begging for¬ 
giveness from the Queen. 

In future issues the con¬ 
spirators promise to announce 
plans for a physical link 
between tbe American colonies 
and Britain in the form of a 
transatlantic bridge. 

tightrope on 
languages 

Shanghai troops 
move cargoes 

Henry Moore 
statue stolen 

Pelting, Oct 9.—Troops have 
•en called in to help t» move been called in to help no move 

cargoes in Shanghai, according 
to an informed source today. 

Shanghai radio stated, last 
month that a locally-based bat¬ 
talion had helped to shift 
600,000 tons of cargo at rail 
depots, wharves, a steel plant 
and a glass factory. 

Johannesburg, Oct 9.—A 
statue by Henry Moore, valued 
at £8,600, was stolen from a 
Johannesburg art gallery yester¬ 
day when an attendant left bis 
post to answer a question 

The bronze statue, “Woman 
on a Bench ”, lOin high and Sin 
wide, was bought by Johannes- 
bury City Council in 1959: 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Johannesburg, Oct 9 

Mr Vomer, tbe South African 
Prime Minister, will address 
25.000 people on a mountainside 
north of Cape Town tomorrow 
at the .inauguration ceremony 
of a monument to the Afrikaans 
language, the centenary of 
which is being celebrated this 
year. 

The monument, a highly sur¬ 
realistic construction perched 
on top of Paarl mountain, has 
already been the subject of 
heated dispute and tbe cere¬ 
mony could prove equally con¬ 
troversial. 

Three groups of Afrikaans 
speakers have indicated that 
they intend to boycott the occa¬ 
sion. They include most modem 
Afrikaans writers who are 
objecting to the recenr censor¬ 
ship of Afrikaans books and 
plays; the Coloured Labour 
Party for political reasons and 
because the audience apart 
from invited dignitaries, will be 
segregated: and the right-wing 
Hersngte National Party be¬ 
cause Coloured people, most of 
whom speak Afrikaans as their 
home language, are being 
allowed to attend. 

The dispute symbolizes the 
clash between those who feel 
that Afrikaners must retain 
their exclusiveness and those 
who feel that such rigidity will 
not only turn Afrikaans into 
a dead language but will brand 
the Afrikaner permanently as 
an oppressor. 

51 m m 

Astronomie populaire 
Camille Flammaiion - fac simile of 1880 edition 

GENERAL LITERATURE ; 
Les Yemren soie (short stories) 
Franchise Sagan 

les Rots xaendiahts 
lean Larteauy 

VEnvofltause 
Guy des Cara 

le Moscovite 
Henri Troyat 
-le Moscovite 
- les Dgsordres secrets 
-les Feme du matin 

ESSAIS 

Collections under the direction 
of JacqnesDerrida: 
- la -ptulosophie bp effet 

• Mi mania (collective WOffc by 
young French philosophers) 

• Loqodaedalus - le discours 
de la syncope 
(an new esthetic reading of Kant) 

Essai snr les hveroqliphes . 

la B purge oise 
Cecil Saint-Laurent 

(Ttext from the beginning 
oi the 19th century - 
long preface by Derrida) 

Killer ' 7 

Yves Navarre 

• Digraph e 
Pavsages^e mines avec 

leFflsdU del 

Bsrsonnaqes 
■ameliaSallena ve 

(Fictionalized essay set in 
tum-of-the-century Vienna) 

Grande neige. ■ 

Appelez-moi Tb&6se 
Robert Escarpit ' 

laFievre verta 
Jacques Isorni 

les Etanqs de Hollande 
Dominique de St-Alban 

ART BOOKS AND 

BOOKS ABOUT ART 

Histoire de 1'art msse 
des oriennes a PierraLe-Grand 
Michel Alpatov 

L'Art iuif 
(AMGJcle Mme Sed Rajna 

Alice au cr^puscule 
Jean-Lou Blacboa 

les Ordres relicrieux 
collective work 
Two volumes in quarto 

Gabriel et les primeveres la Relfeve de l'ima 
,1FTT7* 

(the seque 
et moP] ■ 
Pierre Gax 

| H»,T® h W J 
Maurice ijart 

■]. Barker % 
arles 

fc-ira;WiFT'.‘i: 

fix—T-tAr-T-lT 

p><K»t-TigE5 ilMnl 
Jean-Mane 

les Prisonn era . . ' ’ 
DWs camps in the , 
es) 

poLmps 
■a raiue ei 

RfiPi an marqe 
Yvette Rou dy 

Comment v aincre la nauvretd 
ys richea 

Lionel Stoic *ru 

Socialistes 
Jean-Pierre Chevenemeni 

Histoire du travail 
et des travaiheurs 
(revised edition) 
Seorges b€ ‘franc 

HISTORY 
- Collectioi 
direction oi 
President 0 

Jacques Le GoiT, 
f the Ecole des Haute 
Science Sociale: ■ - 

Plozevet 

IIPpI ill kin1#* 

|B 

l* \»1 u-31iMi 1* v P M 

pAETiil'fEW-Lt-f 
ance contemoorame 

- ■Science'1 collection under 
the direction of Joseph Gay: 

cinema, television 
, teledistribution, video 
photography, joum alisiil 
advertising, punting' 

lesHommas et la mort en Anion 

rangois Lebrun.' 

Frankfort Book Fair ■ Halle 5- Stand 90-91/ LFLAMMarion 
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SPORT, 
Golf .Racing 

Sarania sprints away 
to effortless victory 

Splitting the fairways ; Irwin driving from the third tee during a flawless exhibition. 

Oosterhuis sinks in West as Irwin 
matches a peerless autumn day 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Halo Irwin, tl\e holder, wilt meet 
Jack Newton, of Australia, la one 
remi-final march of the Piccadilly 
world match play tournament at 
Wentworth, and A1 Geiberger. will 
meet Tom Watson, winner of the 
British Open championship. In an 
a LI-American clash in the other. 

Irwin produced a marvellous 
display of golf as be brushed aside 
Peter Oosterhuis, the only British 
representative In the field of eight. 
Watson, who has been seeded to 
meet him in the. pnal, provided, 
with Graham Marsh, a truly 
absorbing mjtch. which every lover 
of the game must have appreciated, 
the more so since it was played on 
one of those peerless autumn days 
peculiar ro this country. 

Many doubts bad been expressed 
well enough round the West 
course over 36 holes to give him¬ 
self a chance against so polished 
a player as Irwin, and their doubts 
were justified. From the early 
holes he was struggling with a 
hook and later, in an attempt to 
correct that, he pushed an 
occasional one. Thus he could not 
offer any resistance to the on¬ 
slaught of one who has raised him¬ 
self Into the very top class of 
world golfers. 

Giving Irwin one of two putt* 
that were not holed, at the 12th 
»'iid 15th, he was round in 6S in 
flic morning, and reached the torn 
in 34 after lunch, making him a 
total of 10 under par for the new 
par of 73, caused by the reduction 
of the first hole to four. Invin at 
once took charge of the match 
with a barrage of four putts rang¬ 
ing from 12 to 25 feet on the first 
four greens, winning the first three 
boles and halving the fourth. 

It was a crippling start for 
fiosterhuis, who held him for a 
time, but who took 38 to come 
home la absolutely still condi¬ 
tions, too much for a player of 
his experience. Irwin continued 
to split tiie fairways, and it vent 
not until the 27th hole that he 
missed one altogether. It was a 
flawless exhibition and, since he 
plvyed at least eight holes fewer 
tJum anyone eise still left in, he 
looks a stronger favourite than 
ever. Oosterhuis hadno hope 
ucuinst suclt figures, but it is a 
»ad commentary on the game at 

home that the only. British rep¬ 
resentative should lose by such 
a margin in the final event of the 
year In Britain. 

In a match-play event it is 
necessary to find a match and 
not a heating. That match was 
provided most obviously by 
Watson and Marsh. Marsh could 
never quite get his nose in front, 
although he had his chances to 
do so. But Watson deserves full 
credit for holding off a dogged 
opponent and surviving bis first 
match play test on a course he 
has hardly had . time to get. to 
know. 

His judgment of distance was 
generally sound, but It was on the 
greens that the difference showed. 
There Marsh could not take his 
chances; it was as though he had 
not quite regained Ids confidence. 
He needed victory in this match 
to emerge from the bad patch he 
has been. in. He was given just 
too much to do. He did not make 
many mistakes, but those he did 
make came at the wrong time. 

His first mistake was to hook 
his second . to , the- 12th out of 
bounds.But the hole he will most 
regret will be the 16tfa in the 
morning,, when he got only a 
half after Watsop had hooked his 
drive out of bounds almost on to 
the Portsmouth road. A weak 
pitch with a wedge and three from 
the edge, missing from 2[ft, 
allowed aWnon to score a birdie 
with the second ball and halve the 
hole. 

That 16th hole was crucial, be¬ 
cause it took the pressure off 

his play all day ; as soon as he 
got back to all square, be played 
a bad shot and let Watson in 
again. He had done so at the 
tenth, badly missing the green 
after hitting a superb four-wood 
to seven feet at the ninth to square 
(he match. At tbst moment I 
thought the hanger-on might get 
up in the last few holes to turn 
the tables, but first he had to hole 
that purr on the 12th. 

Today Watson meets Geiberger. 
who felt quite ashamed ".-of his 7$. 
in the .morning, which, left ftinr. 
five down to Mabaffey, bur .who, 
having been given the chance by 
Mahaffey, three Hm*** taking three 
putts in the first nine after lunch, 
came home in 33 with birdies at 
the last four holes, and wotr the 
match with a solid four at. the. 
37th. 

. Even so, Geiberger thought be 
was beaten when Mahaffey woo, 
the IStii with an eagle three and 
became two up again with three to 
play. But Geiberger had birdies at 
the 16th and 17th, finding his put¬ 
ting; touch at last, and holing from 
eight leer on -the 17th -to square 
the match. Watsnn is in no doubt 
today that in .Geiberger he itf up 

By Michael Seely 
it is not often that the wnmer 

of a race for two-year-old maidens 
at closing in October is immedi¬ 
ately installed as 7-1 clear favour¬ 
ite for the 1000 Guineas the 
following spring, nine points 
shorter than the winner of the 
Cbevely Park Stakes. yec J®2* 
was the amazing sinianou at *orK 
yesterday afternoon after I-ester 
Piggott had ridden Sarania to an 
effortless victory over Net uu 
and Rowanbeny la the Makon 

^Alltougb Hills pro&ab’yo^- 
Teacted to thU sparkUoe P“1°™: 
ance—Che Tote and Ladbrokes 
taking a move realistic view in 
Prieto her at 100-6 joint favoju> 
toe with Pasty ®nd 
—there is uo doubt « aU( 
the Jeremy Tree-trained Oily is 
extremely fast. 

As to her previous success at 
Ascot Sarania sprinted effortlessly 
away from her rivals yesterday. 
Boca Robert Armstrong and Ian 

iding trainers of the second 
and tmrd, admitted to being im¬ 
pressed by the manner in which 
Sarania put paid to their hopes. 
Bred by her owner Commander 
H. Grenfell at his stud in Wex¬ 
ford, Sarania is a charming, com¬ 
pact filiv full of quality. If you 
warned to fault her ycui could 
say that she lacks depth and 
scope. One of rite second crop of 
the 1970 Prix de l’Arc de 
Triompbe winner Sassafras, 
Sarania Is out of the American- 
bred mare Persian Apple who in 
her torn is out of Persian Car¬ 
pet, a Full sister to Migoli. 

Sarania is therefore descended 
from one of rite best blood lines 
of the late Aga Khan and Is a 
relation to Mahmoud and Petite 
EtoiJe. With the ability to match 
her breeding Sarania will now 
retire for the season before being 
trained for the 1,000 Guineas next 
spring. 

Tree and piggott were striking 
for the second day in succession 
at York having taken the main 
race on Wednesday with Vice 
Squad. Another combination thar 

scored ou both days of the meet¬ 
ingwas that of Michael Stoute and 
Edward Bide wW won cbe .Raw- 
C«fe NurserySrakes wfcb tbs 
even-money favourite tuppling. 
Hide with his seven winners so 
tar this week seems determined 
to trammer home the po»Qt riot 
Ws unlucky accident at York "! 
June when vying fur the lead m 
the Jockeys’ riiampkmsmp wirn 
Eddery almost certainly robbed 
Trim <rf bis best ever chance of 
caking the title. 

Rippling was Stoute's 33rd win¬ 
ner of the season, oady three short 
of his previous best total last year 
of 36. Belonging to Mrs Dare 
Wigan, Rippling, who was bred at 
the family stud near Salisbury, is 
a daughter of the Crocket mare 
Running, River, a half-sister to 
the Wigan's good sprinter Turn¬ 
key. A yearling half-brother by 
Habitat who was led out unsold 
at Che Newmarket October sales 
may well go into training with 
Stoute next season. 

Another Newmarket success 
yesterday was that of Jumping 
H1R who woo the Little-Go Stakes 
by half a ]en&& from Dance All 
Night. It was good to see Noel 
Mur less in the unsaddling enclo¬ 
sure at York and nice, too, to see 
Sandy Barclay ride such a capable 
race on the winner, bringing back 
memories of the partnership which 
captured the Oaks in 1970 with 
Laps. 

It was a pity that Dance AH 
Night could sot have finished her 
racing career on a winning .note. 
None the worse for her race In 
the Cambridgeshire on Saturday, 
she came home strongly to finish 
second and has all the courage in 
the wo rid Co transmit to her future 
offspring. Frank Carr- struck a 
bfow for the* North when Mon- 
rusha beat Peaceful by five Jeugchs 
in the Aske Stakes. 

Duboff’s will to win should prove 
decisive lor the tenth time 
_ ._i D. Then there is P.P5y. She finished 
By Michael Phillips second.-in the Nell G.wyn. Stakes 
Raring Correspondent • at Newmarket' 00the .spring only 

The first four races at Ascot three lengths behind Rose Bowl- 
todav are being televised by the Caught in that form Posy would 
BBC'but those who prefer to spend. another to worry about, 
their afternoon out of doort wm jj,e Mitre Stakes promises to 
be rewarded with “fi1® develop into a pretty close race 
promises to be die best race of between Calaba, Understudy, 
rile day, the Jumpaboot and Rymer. Calaba woo 

i£« the Cumberland Lodge . Stakes on 
^this course 15 days ago but Lester 

only n,600 add«£ this raee 1133 Piggott who gets on with her so 
--remarkable field. ^ ^ ^ m w Ms uits drawn a 

Duboff who has won nine races 
and £27,000 is out to keep her 
unbeaten record in this country. 
The only occasions that she has 
lost this year have been in Ireland 
and France. It was six days ago 
only that she landed her most 
important catch to date, the Group 
Two Son Chariot Stakes. Duboff 
is blessed with that priceless will 
to win which is more than can be 
said of Sfiky, one of her principal 
rivals this afternoon. 

SiDcy finished second in the 
Irish 1000 Guineas- earlier this 

about him today, because the 
Mitre Stakes is two furlongs 
shorter. 

'Nevertheless Calaba won over 
10 furlongs last year and she 
should probably still be capable 
of. pegging back Understudy who 
ran really well at Ayr although 
he was beaten four lengths by 
jUfi’s.Bonib.. 

He was trying to give her 13 lb 
that day which amounted to trying 
to do the impossible. Understudy 
was beaten four lengths- by Jump- 

year and I need hardly stress that about in the Jubilee Stakes at 
Duboff would not give her 13 Kerapton Park earlier in the season 
pounds if all was straight and but he will be meeting him on a 
above board this afternoon. But stone better terms this time and 
whereas Duboff is the epitomy theoretically there should be little 
of courage SUky does not appear or nothing between them Rymer 
to have her heart in the game, has been competing against tne 

STATE OF GOING (Mdall : Aaret: 
Straight, good. Round. good lo run. 
Fakenham: Sicopicchaao, goad. Hurdle*, 
good to firm, Sodflf field: firm. Yart 
i tomorrow i i Good. Ayr i lamarruwi: 
good to firm. Utumlcr: Hard. Devon 
and Exeter; Good to firm. 

These two are not the only run¬ 
ners of note though. Dazzling 
Light has vron four times This 
season, as has Academic World. 
But whereas Warwick, Thlrsk, 
Goodwood and Ayr are the 
courses where Academic World 
was successful Dazzling Light has 

best throughout the year and has 
been .disappointing in the main 
since he beat Giacometti at San- 
down Park in May. At his best he 
mote than either Understudy nr 
Jumpaboot would be Calaba s 
stumbling block. 

It was the Doke of Edinburgh 
been campaigning on an altogether Stakes that first cast May Hill m 
higher plane at Chester, Ep$om a favourable light. This year it 
and Goodwood. But when a filly highlights the second appearance 
begins to Improve in the second in public of MarqoJs de Sade wbo 
half of the season as Academic created such a good impression 
World has done there is no know- at- Lingfield Park just over a fort- 
ing what heights she will attain night ago when he started fav- 
and with only 8 st 11 lb ro carry onrite for his first race which be 
this afternoon she should run really won by beating Free State by tw« 
wen. lengths. On Wednesday Free State 

Sauceboat, stable companion of won his next race comfortably 
Dazzling Light has ability, a point which suggests that Marquis de 
that she underlined when she Sade is all that fa's ' has been 
beat Koussalka ro trio the Child cracked up'to be and thar he will 
Slakes at Newmarket in July. But be extremely difficult to beat this 
she has disappointed since then, afternoon. 

Friendly Chier. the other ruDw. 
In the field to hare won, did 
at Goodwood, by five lengths but 
his opposition looked weak. 
Nordic Salute is an Intcrestjnj 
runner. Clearly she is better thajj 
sbe looked at Ascot 13 days aSo 
when she finished only fifth fn ^ 
Blue Seal Stakes. She waned fay. 
ourite ar 5-4 that day in spite at 
the fact that she had not run. 

Night Vision who ran so wen 
at Newmarket in the race won by 
Net Call and Twist of LeaWa, 
whose elder halfsister Ginerra wm 
the Oaks, are other interesting 
runners. The Tankerville Stakes is 
the other race for two-year-olds 
run this afternoon. The runner 
that intrigues me the most Is 
Broxted who has not run since be 
finished second In the Chesbam 
Stakes at Royal Ascot in jane. 
But his mftner, Neville Callaghan, 
told me last week that be was -sa 
heartened by the way that Brunei 
had been working that he wag 
seriously considering running him 
in the Horns Hill Stakes at New. 
bury towards the end of this 
mouth. The Harris Hill Stakes la 
for good two-year-olds and if 
Broxted is that good he should 
make his presence felt this afta-- 
□oon carrying nine stone. Stormy 
Affair, SaiTirnus and Consistent 
were the first three to finish u 
the end of a similar race at New¬ 
bury while Netion and Balidon 
were both unplaced in the John 
Sutcliffe Nursery at Lingfield 
Park. Firestorm is penalized for 
winning the Golden Gates Nursery 
at the last Ascot meeting and I 
doubt whether he is capable of 
beating a colt of Broxted’s calibre 
on these terms. 

At Lingfield Park yesterday 
Tony Murray duly won the Piastal 
Plate for Ryan Price on the odds- 
nn favourite Trlgamy, and com¬ 
pleted a double for Ids premier 
stable later in the afternoon when 
he won the Burs tow Handicap an 
Soldier Rose. 

Price does not hare manv 
runners under National Hunt rules 
tliese days, but he told me ihrr he 
envisages hurdling Soldier Row* 
rids winter. " He looks Just the 

York results 
2.0 (2.05. BATTUE OF THE STAN¬ 

DARD STAKES (5-y-o; £1.541; 
l* aim 

Twin Powtr. B c. tor Doublo-U- 
Ju—Terex i.C. HluckwrUt. 9-0 

W. .iSarsan- 17-1 > 1 
Pearly, ch f. ■ by -a nil Poart—— ■■ 

loan cite tA. Snipe*.-6-11- 
- M. Birch 112-1) 2 

Thlrlontano. or r, bv Hill Clown— 
Lonana. iMa|' £. Maitland K U-Ll. 

• ' J. Ixwo '65-11 3 
AI/SO RAN: 4-1 fiiv Another Pin la. 

7-1 Vespucci, Moron. O-l Prince Pur- 
nam i4dij. iu-1- My Revenge. Tan¬ 
ia lo-*. Open Doors. Bccdiwood Lad. 
3-5-1 Alcmc Honey. Rust Horonnb. Sits 
Cradle. 3,4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. -«!p: plarcs; 38o. M«. 
EluiO. C. BHrtain. at Nowmarkct.- 
51, hd. 2nUh 41.0*)sec. Hygleco did-Ml 
W». . . : 

2.50 <2.35 * MALTON STAKES <2-V-0 
niUca: 311.503: of* 

Sarania. b t. bv Sassatrass—Per¬ 
sian Apple (Cmdr H. Grenfrlli.. 
B-l.L. Ptpoou 12-1 fa* i V 

Net Call, O - f. 0V honn—Come All 
<J. Dtyroi. 8-10 J. Lynch 'lo-ii 2 

Rowan tree, b I, by Silly Smsoiv— • 
Calvlnc. (Col. J- Bcmri. R-13 

- • ' J: Mcrcor f7>3) 3 
ALSO RANi 14-1 Koettuvl, 13-1 

today that in .Geiberger be is up Lave story. J4-1 Daisy WanvlcK. 20-1 

against a formidably straight ^,cSroor 'jSSSmS" 
player, who has shov/n excellent princess. Hopeful Way. urty horaiia. 
form in America this year, and Midsummer Madness, pick-wood sue.; *■ . J"' Onrtmia Uin C, Ran, K/ebih Pr nreM 
who will have shaken off his jet- 
lag. He does not expect to he let 
of! again, but haring found that 
he can do it once, Watson may 
find he can do it again. 

Irwin.meets Newton, whose vic¬ 
tory over Bobby Cole was the 

Quema Leap. St Beos. Welsh Princess. 
1R ran. 

isE'Tt'HS: fflUBSrfVtt 
lmm is.itwec. 

Ascot programme 
[Television (BBC2): 2.0, 2.30, 3.0S and 3.39Vw«*£- 
2.0 MITRE STAKES (£1,363 : lJ,m) 

4D) <W- MmJifUv: S. SuLcim>._3-9-7 B. Rouar 7 
I (H. Blsfcrsrei. Rlair-Jiv. 4-V-# .. B. laylqr 6 

<0> «£- Rothschild.. P- .Ualwjjx.j jjjii-. 4 

102 
103 
104 

011003 
4-21400 
202012 

7-4 Calaba. 11-4 Junpabaat. 4-1 
14-11 HsvantM. 16-1 others. 

ndonltuV. 6-1 Rymer, 
. O. Lciils 2 
10-1 Tran ns. 

2:30 TANKERVILLE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,536 : 7f) 
201' 130041 Firestorm JC) tA. Tonlyi G. Baldlnn. 9-o 

272. Broxted iD. Cocki. N. Callaghan. «M1 ----- 
d341lB ConsMtant iLoPi PoUtwrwWk). W. Hern. 8-11 

203 
204 
207. 
208 
2 try 
210 
213 
214 

-J34010 
004 

:32lO 
01410 
02222 

034 

R< Fox 3,5 
P. Eddery 32' 

ccmsmant iLMS. vunwirinr. w. r>^“- 
Stormy Affair (D. Montana'. B. ran Cuiswn. 8-9 W. Carson 10 

rtgar Hill tLsvlnle bttchcst of Norfolk), J-Da® 

21a 
320 

Glllesplo 3 
D. Cullen 030 Scalene (Sir 21. WcAlphicj. DoUu Smllh. 7-10 D. C 

0300417 Chop-Chop t*1, Oddi. C. Hctuftcad. 7-2 .... D. M 
00300 -Phrad IW. Jones*. A. Jones, T-p ii.- - ■ 

McKay 

"7-3 4^1 “ F lrwil oito ‘ Tl-3" Bail do n. 
Affair. 33-1 Saturn us. 14-1 Consistent. .-Gulf 

'. "rfiior' Till." '8-1 Broiled. Stormy 
[ Rmo. Scalene. 16-1 otbera. 

HANDICAP 

Watson at a time when he was least distinguished of the four, 
beginning to look far from secure Cole said alter ills defeat: “ 1 do 
and might have lost three boles not wish to take anything away 
in a vow. The afternoon brought fro® Newton, but I do not think 
another key hole, the 12th, where from tee to green, I have ever 
Marsh had a chance to square the played worse.” Such a remark 
match yet again, but took three 
from the edge, missing from inside 
five feet. That was the pattern of 

. . Such a _ 
might well have been inspired 
by his taking si.v, five, six at 
the crisis of the match, turning 
a two-up lead into one down. 

3.0 13.01 RAWCUFFE 
-rU-v-O: £1.541! Mi 

Rippling, br J. by Dcirtna-Do— 
Huiuitne Rltror 'Mrs D. Wlqani. a-7 .£.. Hide (evens i.ivi 1 
or John, b c, ter Majority Blur 

--Amanda Jane iC. jyisBlna.. 
8-7 ...... R. -Marshalt lT-1* 2 

Rertco. b c, .by Rarity—Tudor 
Hesttter IT. C««rte». 7-4 

Tt. Fox r 16.1) 3 
. ALSO RAN: 6-1 Rtvor Bloom. 1.7-3 
ttonfossar. 11-1 CanLalna Wlno, .12-1 
Crrott of Devon. 2D-1 Mlctac i4tni. 
Pa lustra. 33-1 Mayhom. 10 ran. 

TOTE: wm. lTo: ntares. 12o. ato. 
33p. Dual forrceM. El .34. M. Stoute. 
at Ncwnurkel. \1. nk. Imln is.yp 
toe 

Card of course First round results •%,.Sii?’imuiVr 

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Pnr 
1 471 4 10 186 > 

mi 
2 155 3 11 376 4 
3 432 4 12 4S3 5 
4 501 5 13 441 4 
5 191 3 14 179 3 
6 344 4 15 4SD 5 
.7 399 4, 16 380 4 
8 39S 4* 17 571 5 
9 460 4 18 502 J 

Out 3,371 35 In 3,598 38 

H. Irwin (US) boat P. Ooster¬ 
huis (GBj, 9 and S. 

J. Newton (Australia) heat R. 
Cole (South Africa), one 
hole. 

A. Geiberger (US) beat J. 
Mahaffey (US), at 37th. 

T. Watson _ (US) beat G. Marsh 
(Australia), two holes. 

UTUA-GO HANDICAP 

by Illary 
iG. ,_POJI«! 

Jump [no Hill, 
Frvquenilv tui.. _ 
luiti. 3-8-S .1. Dnrelay f!3-_ 

Danes All Night, br.lv DoUblO- 
li-Jav—Prcrtv ^.Show iMlss C. 
HaII-Dare•. 4-8-4 

„ .5. S.ilm"bn j 5-11 
TTniarnllO. bc.br Rtbol—-MTiUc 

Paper iJ. OUn). 4-8-2 
W. Carson [6-1 > 

ALSO RAN' 5-2 far. Cloud Nlnn 
- 4iti., 7-2 ijigi-* Ocllnhl. 13-1 Touch 
of Gold. 35-1. Continbugh, 'T.ntn. 

■TfTTFv Win, Cl. 33- piacnv oGn. 
31p: UuJLI Ior-?cj#l: ’43.38. N.- Mur* 
lc-i>. 41" NewmatVct.. '.4. *a.t lmln 
W.ltlire. . , • 

Palmer one stroke ahead of Jacklin 
5aint Nom la Brereche, Oa 9. 

—.Arnold Palmer, twice a winner 
in Europe this year, went three 
under par on a gusty day here to 
Icud after the first round of the 
£20.030 Lancome golf tournament. 

The 46-year-olU American went 
round the 6,800 yard course in 
6?. one stroke ahead of Tony 
jiicklin. of Britain, aiuvTous to 
consolidate his revival begun at 
rhe Sahara invitation event at- Las 
Yews. 

Scin-iado Ballesteros, the 18- 
} c.’.r-nld Spanish player, went 
round Id 71 to take third spot, 

vhile Lanay Wad kins, of the 
United States, was fourth with a 
par 72. 

. Eight invited* players were com¬ 
pering in this stroke, play tour¬ 
nament for which the winner will 
receive £8,500 and the last man 
£500. 

i Sharing fifth place on 73 were 
the 27-ycar-old Australian, Bub 
Shearer, and Gary Player of South 
Africa. 

years ago suffered a 10 and nine 
defeat at the hands of Player at 
the Wentworth world match play 
champ kinship, shared seventh 
place on a three over par 75. 

Recent rain has thickened' the 
rough of the open parkland and 
the greens were in splendid con¬ 
dition for today’s play.—Agcnce 
France Presse. 

4.0 (4.011 ASKE HANDICAP lEL-207: 
I’jln > 

MonrnshM, b c. by ' RaouAL-'-Mon- 
Ipj 15. Roahcst. 4-7-7 

R. Fox (35-1 > 1 
Peaceful, ch c. try Crcpclto— 

Peace D (1. Whitney.. 4-^1 
, L. Plggall 16-4 favi 2 

Rr«n:i Cnn!ap. b n, to1 Prlnrtt 
Regenl—Arctic .Lara i Mrs A. 
Collins i. 3-8-10. 

•W. Canon (8-1) 3 
_ ALSO RAN: T-2 Promlneni. 15-2 
TuJor Crown i4th>. 8-1 Montlen. u 
run. 

TOTE: Win. J.57: gacoi. 43n,_l4p. 
Forecast. .07.47"."’F." Carr/’dl Mallonl 

51. 41. 2mln 42.36>ec. 

Casper, of the United States, 
the title holder, and Jean 
Garajialde, of France, wbo slx 

iNZAl rjai*mi; Pi cl tic Maatcn. urn 
rnunO: 67. U Eider itS>' l>». s 
Mlycmoio ■ Japan". J. Simons ■ l.'S■ 
R. ..iuwniu'v ■ L'S ■ 1 by. C. L.tiler 
■ «.'S>. A. Miller It'S*. T. Kurlii.im 
■ Japan i. V. Mly.imo'.o >J4pun). British 
score: 71. M. BenibrMsc. 

4.30 f 4.331 
>1.236- 1m 1 

ASKHAM STAKES 

Super Nova’s odds cut 
Ladbrokes have cut SuperNova's 

Ccsarcwitch odds to 16-1 from 
27-1 after laying the mare to lose 
ll'J.OdQ in the big Newmarket 
st-jmina test. 

Rest day for Lutter 
Northampton rest their 19-year- 

old, 6ft 7iri lock forward. Jan 
Lutter, from the match against 
Cardiff ac Arms Park tomorrow. 

Old back tomorrow 
Alan Old and Jeffrey Bell re¬ 

turn to the Middlesbrough team 
for the match against Qmdl at 
Acklam Park tomorrow. 

Trade Minimi, br a. bv Track 
Spam—Diddled HI Onklny,. 

. i'-’.'-7 .T. (veil 114-11 1 
Weil Two. or I, bv Cannau"hl— 

AbMr-Wcsf iL. Frppdmrn ■. .j-M 
A. Barclay iJ-l> 2 

Qui^n af Ihn South, b T. hy Goll.int 
Mnn—GaUanlc iD. Davidson >. _ 
3-8-13 . F. Morby iT-ui 3 
11 “O It’N 11-4 lav ProuJ Pjlhan, 

4-1 Black Rhino. 6-1 Layawalta H4ihi. 
" dit _ -■ 20-1 Clems Bay. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. iu.. pLjcaa. 22p. 25p: 
_ __R. Mason, at 
Co'tfTntWb, V4. '->1. lmln 44,l8nM. 
dual "lorcdisr".. E3%i>. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Rlnpltno. Monru>ha. 
c-.n.nn. TPEELE: Sarania. Jumping 
HMI. Track Mlnsiraf. Sl«E.70. 

Motor racing 

‘Project 34’ is proved to be 
far from a white elephant 
£y John Blunsden 

The revolutionary new six- 
wheeled Elf TyrrclI-Ford grand 
I'ri.v cor, which was unveiled iu 
London lost month, has under¬ 
gone iu first crack testa, at Silver- 
some. It passed with flying 
odours. 

It was anticipated ihnt these 
initial trials would prove either 
that tlie slv-wlieelcd concept hud 
I'trie practical merit and. like 
fernr-iv-'.icel drive, would become 
something of a formula one white 
elephant, or else they u-ouJcJ erm- 
firm that the designer, Derek 
Gardner, had achieved a signifi¬ 
cant breakthrough. On the basis, 
of a full day’s testing at Silver- 
sroue, on Wednesday, “ project 

ing i 
too light, which is to be rectified 
by altering the ratio. Other prob¬ 
lems encountered during the tests 
were of a minor nature consistent 
witii new car development, such 
as the positioning of the cooling 
ducts relative to the brake discs. 

Perhaps the- key to the car’s 
future rests In Depaiitcr's answer 
to a question put to him by 
Tyrrell abd Gardner at the end 
of day’s testing. Asked whether 
he would prefer to drive a six- 
wheeled Elf Tyrrell next. year, or 
a brand new four-wheeled modr.-l, 
assuming that the same amount 
of. development time xvould be 
spent on each, the- French driver 
said: " No question. I want six 

34 ”, to give the car lea tempordry wheels 
Hmiptniinn. wnuiri seem ™ The rest programme for rhe now designation, would seem to have 
a promising future. 

The Initial tests have been car¬ 
ried out by Patrick Depaillcr. who 
drove t-'ic tar on Sllverstnnc's 
shorter Club cirruir, into which 
a chicane had been inserted 
before the end of the straight 
because there was no " escape 
road " at Woodcotc Corner. Coh- 
scnucntly, lap times arc meaning¬ 
less In a comparative sense, hut 
it was significant thar Depaillcr 
vns able to reduce his time con¬ 
sistently during each dri«ins 
.(•ciiion to rho point when Ken 
Tyrrell felt obliged to halt him 
every few laps. 

Art anticipated problem—liea»-y 
sfearing—has not unl.v failed tn 
piaterialibc but >'ias produced the 
opposite result. Depaillcr corn- 

car is to be continued at the 
Paul Jticard circuit in the south 
of France. It has now been con¬ 
firmed that Jody Schecktcr Is re- 
ncirios his contract wlt-’i Elf 
Tyrrell team lor next year. His 
hesitation to do so had been 
thought to be purely financial, but 
another stumbling block proved 
to be Scheckter's wish to take 
part in some formula 5000 races 
in America in 1976. 

With Ken Tyrrell’s agreement, 
he will now be free to comncte 
in those eveocs which do not clash 
with the grand prix calendar. 
Equally important, he- wiU also 
take part In the programme of 
testing which all formula one 
teams must undertake in order to 
remain hilly competitive. 

Squash rackets 

Mohibuliaii 
moves up 
inTvorki list 

Cheltenham NH 
2.0 1. Lowaere i7-l>- 3. Lictnr 

ii>-1,: 3. riirrio (nwr • 33-1 ■. lo ran 
Cnnitr u-l lav- Tutlor Mi'slrry did 
not run. - 

3.30: 1.: VUrom fll-Si: 2. Bnnm 
flockrr t.l-1*: .1. -Rnl Rnli.m <3-1 
[.!«■. E ran: TorrworiA .KRliUravn. nul 
under onlnra.1 

3.05 WYNDHAM HANDICAP (£1,173 : 2m) 
301 12-0200 Rastl iR. McGomUcm. P. MltflNoU. ,4-0-12 R. Wcmhama 
3ifcl 233000 Knlghl Templar 'P. RJchordAti K., Pjrlcv. S-^6 A. Murray 
304 00-0030 Tim Dln« ID) tD. Wllimni, Mr# E-.DInnwaH. 6-8-1X - - ~7~ . 
3W 000014 Inventory |D> iC. Sponcrr, G. SrmUt. 7-B-ll G- Lewis § 
306 02400 Park Lawn iB. Alleni. D, Dartnall. o-8-O ... ■ 2 
■507 032030 Llnkcnholl fK. Blopravot. Blapravv. S-b-8 .... J. MaUMaa 7 
308 onooo • Boca (GDI lU-Cel Sir R. Veiwnt. R. Hounhioru ^-^7 ^ 

311 103400 Super Troi«n <D» «Mlse C. ElUotj. J. C^nn. ^f-^olUa 

5-2 liivonBerv, 100-30 Knlaht Tranolar. 5-1 Boco. 6-1 TJm Dlno. 8-1. 
UnUenhoit. RaslJ. 12-1 Super Troian. 20-1 Parte Lawn. 

335 DUKE OF EDINBURGH STAKES (2-y-o: £2,395: 6f) 

Pulleyni. M. Tale. 6-10-6 . If. J. E<ani 
I Like It (C) iB. Richmond*. Richmond, H*-j0-4 .. U. PicCril.i <t 

_ , . . Dclermlnad (Mrs C. C. «-lU-4 P. oLocicla'r 
6 I 20 OOOOb-O Turallnl tR. Finch ■. Finch. 5-10-4 . Jos SuilUn 
B I 21 04-0003 WIIBeneer fK. Ebnaroi. J. Hnnrta. 7-J.J~4 .. D. Nlcho'son 4 

5-2 KllnlPlnn. 10O-.W Founere. f-2 Grfpndown Paul, 11*2 i Uke It. 8-1 
Wlftfflirw, 10-1 Gala Sunrise. 12-1 Speeursldc. 14-1 othera. 

403 

- 07 
tun 
IO'» 

•>10 
}2r 

417«-_ _.. 
Saioie. TilpoU. Sweet Lad. Id 

4.05 MARLBOROUGH HOUSE STAKES (3-y-o fitties: £1,396: 
lm) 

211011 

1 Friendly Chief IH. TAkcej A. Braaalry. • ■ • * • • 
< Marqut* dS Sado fD| iC. St George J. fa- Prlce^ 

4 .Night Vision iLt-Cnulr P- Emmet). R. HoughUm.^8-11^^ 

a Nordic salute *D. ClleN. P. WaJWI. 8-11- .P.’ Eddery 
O Tripoli ik. Saaiv. B. HiUa. 8-Jl ........ W. Caraeii 

O SifaWK-Wflff.W: 4 
High Steward % Ma lor C. ffaOmni. O. P.-Hoblyu ■ 8^ — 1 
Svraot Lad jC._SWai, B, HUjs... 8-4,. L^. Ptfljolt _T. 

SUrth11^ 
Sin «L. J. Upthell. H-6 ...- 

Ptaeou io 
Shcihu?£ipn|itcBe‘ ("tlijiSr’TlsvlatoS'rr'c.'^Bewicko. 8-6 J. Reid 4 
Tti'-tl* i Mbs S. Parry 1. R Smylv. 8-6 . G.- Sexton 6 
Twist of USiok »Mrs 8_Flresmno*. I. Baldlnn. 

8 Meronli dn Bede. 4-1 Frtenc^^^ler. 
6 — 5 

... iS-2 Nipht Vision. 8-1 Nordic 
TWtot of Lemon. 20-1 olhors. 

501 
r*oa 
5U4 
506 

Doming Light <K. J. JofU.„ff. Muness. 9-7... G. -Lewis 
_s Dufaorr tDJ i Mrs C. JOadclyffai. B . GUIs, Carson 

01-1200 Smucekoat <DV f Ll-C«* J;. Hotmino'. N. Murlcaa.. 4KT 
021111 Academic World ID) 'i0.* diet*.* P. Halwyp. 8-15 

101101 

rrf*7 
■•■*08 
-on 
312 
Sir, 

1-0233 
12 

*<41112 
01-2004 
0-02024 

p. Eddery 4 
Be Cyrftal tC. Harper*. V. Marshall. 8-U .  — 2 
Cadence *J. UUfmcyi. J Ttee. 8-11 . J. Mercer 1 
Roche Notre (OI (Mrs C Patonani. J. Winter. 8-11 — 5 
Fp°7 iJ- Hlslaui. Hi Candy. 8-8 . P. We Wren 8 

--- Silkjr *R. Motion., K Wraad, R-8 '. L. Plnnnii 
_ 11-4 iJuboi?. 7-2 Daiodlnp Ltqht. . S-l ‘SIU.T. 13-2 Academic ■ World. 8-1 
Sauceboat. 12-1 Roche Noire. 14-1 Pysy. Gedtnre. 16-1* Uo Gyrhu. 

435 MAYFLOWER HANDICAP (fl^b ;-lm) , 
nOl 311403 Yeoman (CO| \J. WbltnnyV.■ J. nvei 6-n-ll 'S.-Adjutant 1 
605 430400 The GDdsea (H. Oc-drtall * A. Elevens. 4-R-« M. Hlmmonlle 8 
006 ' 003913 Town Farm tDJ .(Mrs- A. TooillM. P. T.iyror.' .5-8-*' 

D. Moss a ' 
607 4-00211 MprcAuna fCDJ (N. TehbuttU R. Jarvis. 5-8-7 D. DInoly 
608 " 2430-00 unblpoed tDJ ID. Cllefl nouo Smith. 1043-0 
"VI 
«JG 
616 
017 

OIOJOI SiormerJO) iWi MnreJmlV). Marshall. J7-8-3 . — Jl 
5SJSSS ■“”!!* TS1^* fJ-.JfOMISfi O. KolOi. 5-7-12 T. O'Sullivan 4 

Brother Somera (D) (F Kiteeni, G. Harwood, fl.7.12 — 2 
020102 Flying Dice (D) tfclr*. D. Anderson\. R, Candv. 3-7-12 

JPJSfF1;1* . Nlcholsonl H. Nlcholann. 6*7-i00d— 13 
>-14210 Corjcta (CD (Colonel Sir D. Ctaanoi. c. Bensipad. a-7-B 

- - .7. OOOOOO 

300001 
Grand Central tDJ .(Mrs L. 'Flowers 1. G. B*Mlnil.M44-7 

J. Rowe 15 
M. Jarvis. 5-7-7 

D. Ford .1 12 
Bosky-Pearl (D> iD. Rohinaon 

Ascot selections 
By Onr Ratine Correspondent 

T»m5S!?b2l1v2’ks0 B Js -*ner,an.,r ^cnmmenrfcff. 3.5 Knight 
Templar. 335 Marquis dc Sade. 4J Dub.jff, 4JS Marchuna; 6 
By Oof Newmarket Correspondent 
-■30 Broxted. 4J Silkj'- 4.35 Marchuna. 

Fakenham NH programme 
2.15 BLAKENEY HURDLE (Div I: £272 ; 2m 120yd) 

pOOO-OO 
000-0 

3000-3 
01- 

03000-f 

OOpOO-b 
DO 

o 
Oofl-O 

13 
16 
17 
10 
ct* 

Alro-SIlm iMra L. Arnold'. C. Jones. 5.11-4 .... S. Holland 
Bally Ion oh VI <P. GreeDalij. Mrs UreetiaJJ, 7-11-4 

Ceetaituindra (C. Laud). G. VcrrjMto. 5-11-4 .. p.' J^Keilv $ 
Cay Day *M. JoliniiLoni. G. Ripley. 6-11-4.G. , 7 
Gny Vlklnf (Mrs P. Lalleyi. M. Tate. 8-11-4 .. C. J. E(rni 3 
Gnty Trip (A. Conn>.-lli. Connell, 6-11.4 .. .•*r C. Sjuh.jct, 
Kalla KlnMnn- (A. DKklnsoni. J. Harris. 6-11-4 .... — 
Lon7 Bowman (E. McCermacki. D. Wr-»dpn. 3-11-4 .. — 
MarlcllO Park tJ. EIJIotTt. D. Jenny. 6-11-4 .. B. JefXenej S 
Moor side Catch iH. Wallers*. K. James. &-L1-4 Mr A. J. Wilson 
Sdineivlila 1 J. Worm In at an 1. M. Oliver, 6-11-4 

Mr J. Worthing 1 on 7 
Son of the Sob LH. Somuellsi, D. Thom. 5-11-4 .. m. nia--iiii.T.v 

OG ■ AumlCr DOn 1R. ChUde). O. Gnndolro. 4-1U-12 \V. bhu>;man- 
- ‘ - — — iO-il .- • s- Djnjora iD. Rlnpari. Rlnner. 4-10-1G .... Mr N. Wrinhion 7 
It Magolrlco (□. Bryan* >. H. Wosthrooc. 4-10-12 I. IV. AlMiuoa 

4 Spirit of Ecstasy (A. Cox'. B. Rlritninnd. 4-10-12 J. rnuicomn 
100-30 Gay Viking. 4-1 n MasnUlaj. 9-2 Coolamundra. 9-1 Spun or Ecstasy. 

6-1 Moorslde Caleb. 8-1 Gant ora, 10-1 Mariano Park. 12-1 A antic Den. lo-l 
others. ' 

2.45 HUNSTANTON HURDLE (Handicap: £272: 2m 120yd> 
O-trp 

00-0100 
043200- 

200 
0000-0 

4-42001 
000-000 
2-21002 
400001 

POP-OOO 

Big Tam iP. Poston >. Pnslon. 4-1U-2.C. HufTer 4 
Crccnitawn Paul (O. Pierce >. D. l i.indTfo. ••-tt-C .. 4. t 'o«il 
Cala Sunrise <F. Mellon*. I*. AriinoMm. 4-11-1 .... I. cm,w* 
Spoarsldo i D. jormyi, Jenny. 4-11-0 . B. JoG^rt^ 3 
Tho Shota (G- RlDley*. Ripley. 7-10-12 . G. Craccy 7 

.'iiikii Fongcre fB. Hnoen. Mrs WhlUUicL -10-8 . .xiill 
Misty Dream IC. Line*. U- Wallace, ■" 10-7 __c. '•IcCju’-.-y 
Kiln In Ian _C_M. Pulleyn 1. m.. Tale. 6-10-6 . H. J. E>an 
I Like It * — - inr 

3.15 SANDRINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £272: 3m) 

P20-O22 

Rlflht Lag an 'A. Connell>. ConnolJ. 7-12*7 
Strong Challonger 
Aloctryon f“ 
Evening W 

. -. .. —.. .. —:*r .... Mr M. Cf.niivii 
illangcr (Dji *M. Tale*. Tate. 11-11-4 Mr J, Doc> r r- 

Just the'Job fA. Wiseman i, D. Ggndolfo. 10-10-3 Mr S. sSnhor** 
Sicilian Son IMra J. BlOlt/. M. Jomas. 8-10-2 .Mr A. J. Wilson 
Log IMra JR. Holland!. Mrs Holland, ip-io-o Mr N. Henderson 6 

ilch Mark (Mrs J. Grindlayl. H. O'NotIL 11-10-0 
Mr S. Mor&hcad .7 

0340-42 
00-0 

14 

4-03123 

Pl-Op-3 

Rol 

Dolly Mixture (J. roatdai. Foul*). 0-10-0 Shan. 7 
11-4 Juat the Job. 3-1 Evening Witness. 9-2 Reich Mark. 6-1 Strong Challenger. 

8-1 Sicilian Son. 10-1 Right Lad, 12-1 Dolly Mixture. 16-1 Alectryon. Log. 

3.45 SHERINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (£272: 2$m) 
2 rsai23‘. pVmrivt, Room tK. Gray v. j. Harris; 5-11' 
3 01*0000- Arcrtallra IJ. siaueryi, M. OUvnr. 6- 
4 2pOfO-4 Cngno tD. Uvermore*. D, G*uidoiro. 6- 

1001- 
tnn4i>-o 

13x3 

11 00-2043 

420 
2 

-10 _^__ 
_ _ _ . _ _ll-4 .... P. Blacker- 

Canna tD. Uvermore*, D, Gnndolfo. 6-11-4 .. w. Shoemark 
Craig I e Cagtle Ondy FlLnvllUami. Lord FltzwIUlaai. 9-11-4 
_ : 1. * • • . • • Mr P, lirpcnjlf n 
KiBtifat TP, Gllmnnt,. GHman. 6-11-4 ..T. Caoev'3 
Cardan Soy i IV. Garni i. P. Ballfay. 9-11-4 . J. Iflnd 
Gypiecioud i Mrs W. Healey i. T. Healej*. 8-11-4 Mr N. Breotes 0 
John’s Knapp iM» W. Lonplngtoni. M. Tala. 7-11-4 

Mr J. Dncknr 3 
Manltea's Venn* re ts. Sains bury), Mm Whitfield. 8-11-4 

~- Sr Saga Merlin iJ. .Bingham i. H. Wharton. 7-11-4 H. BciwvJr ? 
Hurry'* Bhi *K. Godson*. G. VorgcUe. 5-11-0 P. J. K-liy 7 

_ -r\ Persian Room. 7-3 Harry's Best. 4-1 John's Knapp. 5-1 Manlte-Vs Venhirr, 
*-Z Sago Merlin, ^1 Garden Boy. 12-1 Canon. 16-1 Gypsedood, 20-1 oOicra. 

4.15 CROMER HURDLE (£272 : 3m) 
000-4 

i4ior~s 
010-230 
0022-04 
001-43 

341O0-0 

Rol-Dal »n. C.1IMI. p. Ur.iiey. u-il-ll J. Kino 
Silver Bing tC| ,A. Bullrni*. D. Wooden, 8-11-8'j.'TfaVn; 
Bud, !>._Arroi*«i. M. James. 8-11-5 . 

211230- 

! 032200- 
_ 2-1 Silver sin 
Yoe. 

M=Ca» -C, Tltltti. Res CarU-r. 6-11-0 ..J. WelMn^n 
HMn Hffl iO. Pierce*. □. Gondoirn. 6-in-i2 .. R. Kurbn o 
Gold Escort *P. Gfeenall *, W. A. Stephenson. 5-10-1U 

Mr P. r.forivili "i 
Mk ,»o# »A. Wanei. Roy Cangr, 0-10-6. D. tirli. o-> 
Mata la Hi uC. Morrow i. R. Finch. 5-1U-D.joa Scalt.-n 
Afternoon fiun iK. Wrlghlort>. D. Hiogcr. 6-10-0 .. K. B. Ulille 

Silver Bing. 7-a McCall, o-a Rni-Dal. 6-1 Burt. 8-1 nodac Hill, 10-1 Let 
—-1 Gold Escort. 14-1 AJiernopn Sun, 35*1 Natalarts. . 

4.45 BLAKENEY HURDLE (Div H : £272 : 2m 120yd) 
V1 Chief Scolit *G. Brice i. D Rlnaor. 0-11-4 .... 
•J 01-0032 fair View iK. Road*. D. TTw 
4 Flying Echo imus a. O'Halloran 

•1 000340 
ub-04 

. X. B. While 
•>-ji-4 .... m. BlNCkaiiav 

G. Wallace. 7-11-* 

Joint Endeavour iH. Ford•. _A. Fisher. 6-11-4 .. D?T«indcrtsn5 

ro 
OO- 

LOose Page < W. LO^faa I. J. Hayward, 9-11-4.J. .Djvfra 7 
Sharp i. J._Hari1a, 5-11-4 . . . . d. Nicholson 7 

Big Bins I Mrs E. Cossor*. G. Ripley. 4-JO-12 .. 'g. Gracey 
Curraghgiass tP. .Craenaili. Mrs GrccnaiJ. 4-10-12 

too Follow That IMlss A. Burdallr, g'. Yorgono. >i-10-5*,,MU^ 

OOOOO- Cranrt Display tD. Wepileni. WOQden. 4-10-13 J. Fran^m^ 
Jfairiow Heath jP. Poa’on.. Poston. 4-10-12 .. Mr R. IMIami 7 
“Jri* Doopty |R, WIcl-.s ■. A. Dalton. 4-10-12-I. lVjifcfn'oa 
KukN <0. Jennyi. Jenny. 4-10-12 .G. OH 
Polo Bpy fMra M. Xrnnyi, m Oliver. 4-10-12 __P. Blocfter 

4-fi fair View. 9-2 Chier Sconl. 6-1 Polo 8oy. 8-1 Lcoae Page. 10-1 High 
Rnuniv. J2-1 Joint Endnvoitr, 14-1 Kuirrt. 16-1 others. 

300- 
0 

004- 

Fakenham selections 
2.15 5pirit of Rcstasv. 2.45 G reend own Paul. 3.15 Just the Job. 3.45 
Cango. 4.15 Roi-Dal. 4.45 Fair View. 

Sedgefield NH programme 3 21300-1 Klnlhvlo <CD> ("Mrs A. Burrell*. W. A. Slaphetuion. 6-ll-<* 

2.30 GRINDON HV1RDLE (£272 : 2m 1 
l-M 

DHes Done (CDj <D. Chapmen i. Chapman. 6-10-13 

C»y dSomo JJ» , Pc._Bwkle.v,^ BuclilCy^ 6-10-5 

By Bex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

MoliibuJIah Khan, w!;o beat 
Kenneth Uiscoc in the final of the 
Australian open championship, bai 
advanced from fifth to third in 
the world rankings according to 
the revised list issued yesterday 
bv rtic Intcrnatkinal Squash Pro¬ 
fessionals’ Assneiatios. Hiscoc "has 
moved up one place, to si\tb. Gngi 
Aluuddin has 
HldJ JtJohan 

The .ocher 
Iff -ilayers 
OairiBr Zaican 
still first and second. Jonah Bar¬ 
rington i seventh^ and John 
Earner I are the «niv Sriiish 
players in rankings dominated by 
Pakistan's and Austra'ic-ts. The 
only courenr included .,s 5a,lj3d 
Muneer. 12ih. «>-ho«e work is 
reducing his competitive pro¬ 
gramme. 

But ti:c le.'-lirrg Priti^h rmatcur. 
Plt.’lln A.-tnn. prr *’.•**;'•• t!r ».;rvvd 
fine of the Fr«; si- -j-.to'.j. He has 
ro rnrm .inain-r Pcb->:3: _K>a:i and 
Mohamed v.-*^in. birr fteju n»!ani! 
l\‘at*nn. BMl Foedntan end Easter 
the les!" time he n’eyed :h<=-x- 

Most of ri:e at.-* cv.ica •!' arc 
co.:»->eHn- in Sn-.'r't .'frier bu* will 
•.’jorrtv h-> r>snvsn2 on I" Britr-ip. 

p *v* *ic4 —1, r»-.| 7. ir.n 
M’V.'!", IT,,— ’ev.-.il.. •. 
nh|>|.".<n V>,nr i M.-l.'-i: i»« i • - 

.- 'jiii'.MII • Ki!.|..Vn r. "K HI--«»*■ 
12. H ■ P--V-- r... 

. J. Da rentin'* 8 G. ‘Itn- rZS'v. . 1 . P-.llV iI "T''l ' : ’ * T>||.|-'1 . ?JM. mi ‘ 
Wfu.in ■ S lit--.*-- in’. 

3.0: t. Apl»l« of My-Eya tfc-4 lav,- 
2. Hi7j.hi -lllli ,-*-4 •: 3. Cd-Ovw 

■.. 5 ran. 
'.■VI: 1. Fire Rad ■ j-l 2. Nrnn 

Star >1.0-11 lai>. A. . Hardier >5-11. 
7 r.in. 

4.H: 1. Polly Wall *7-1 . 2. nc..rt 
mo * 1M-11 lav*. 5. Kuluwnnd 

vi- I. Chliieit Cad .4-7 hv, • i 
rredifici John >ll--J-: j. K.imniiaT.i 
(14-1 >. 7 ran. Wild Pirate did not run. 

,rf Ch»ni,.|nri 
n iri« P4MR- All rtlnagu- 
c‘ 1■ k-AMnl,i I rrrHoumc. NJj. * afKr N.iufihry VLO'\ 

rtr“n3n.' E-hk 
Kin?" rirr*rk“IV*l>c' hun.oroua. Lancyar. 

nOO- 
Idrt QuWilap ID.*- Patrick-, ... 
"fielPMy Brook MV. Coftperi. Mr Cmncr. 4.11-2 . T 

H 0000-0 t » RwMflrpW'J»iM^■. S"'5.oSg’S.j'Vi' "^VZrri I? _ 2 1 puiek Raanll • J. sonnami. '•* » 4.—i—--- ; -- *?• '1orms 11 0^0 —.— — - 
-.a Prilic 

(.(Ulrt-jK-JH 

4. ■ ssssuimh: Vii:* *5®? 
El^non- T'3 n««'. mMdrtnViS;t 

3.30 CLAXTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap-: £40S':‘3m 250vdl 
’ 3*00320 Tka CanlahToHa fCl «P. Rlnim-n. 71. Rk-fl-r.L-. 8*(U-t ‘ * 

‘ T. T 'oher T._ IJdier, 5-ll;7_B.‘. *T.*UBun \ 

aa*23-n SvIHr(Sr fc’ *4. Kempi. Kenip. T-iO- 
Tiabn ..Kay iV. .l'vantp'fin >. 1htmip-on. 

Mlllhaunt Bay _ 

,ras, *s." 
Bclfane walk ,j. wake,, n. n™« J.ti.3tal0.R-v',u'-K"^- 

DromsIH Houw <COi "itori' e!"S 

Ciena Trohlr Kay. 3.1 Tl.e GinUhfclli. 4-1 Suap«u,d(jr. 12-1, Drtu^^Hoo-ils'? 

4.0 EIWBI.ETON 5*TEEPLECHASE (Handicap': F34D ■ 2ml- 

Lingfield Park 
f->lcs 

>2. i a .'■LAXTOL plate (2-y-o 

ri«a>n«. hr | ily -lrir>.,| rj,|,.f_ 
I >f; iruin.I -Dr IJ. Pa|-»..r. ■>. 

' 'Purr.iv ■ i ' hv 
Cuern. hi. («y KurMo- 

"V-Iow ... >i». Tin-on 
I' Durr ■ |P-I 

;S- ■-f’ I. Hum.-rr.nTiitK-— 
.jc-i'im 1,..\ . S Elirl-v 1 
.«. TH> lor > 4il-l 

A* SO R-.N >2-1 I arrant 
3 

.VM1-. 

Crnlna (H. nnohawi. 8-11 . ■ ■ 
E. John 0.(0 112-11 2 

Running Scared, or c. »iv Supreme 
bovr-rolBH — Ballulglian >A. 
SlirarP •. fl-1J 

K. Durr >11-4 Jl law, 3 
ALSO HAN: «•-« Hosclld. 10-1 Baltic 

Riii<-r. »l::Me. 12-1 Dottirnm. 004 
H-vti MJ-Uery, Eiilir Rising. Tarasca. 
l.l(.illrr Clrl. ll ran. 

TOTE’ Win! .Vif*: plflrug. J*n. Ulp. 
Ian J. Oanlap. at Arundel. Hd. V. 
Umln 16 Olvrc.. Sprcir.id* did not run. 

s... ... lt ^ Tn,n *m”* 
‘°n- U-itLO'"j. j. O’Neil! >*'-4 l.l’l** WhKro„K,n?i,1M" E- Dlinn>.. Denv» Smith. 4.11-2 A. DliVrn.in 
" ■ Dn»» •-’•n.el. JO-1 flare|l?vi nM> I4:jl oSlSJs!" S"’l,c* 7'“ OgltUng King. 11-2 Kins* 

Sedgefield selections 
C. Tlnlstrr 

info &.JIBSffwl "r CoAo$: 
J'- UiQltoH 
Vln l.l.JLSfloc. 

5' m:**2!v'"'Cap 
SoldiQ- Rosa." b.c. by. Callvariinr 

—' Iu reft Roar (Mr, M.-Battci. 
Sr^„ .. A. Murray-i^t 1' 1 

1 «*»“• ,®»Mnce. b r. by. Sir fvnr_ 

<20-1 ilSr-se-. 
C. Jnhnaori 18-1 > a 

7 , Mai-,,.,,. lAlh,. 
Mnl.mlax. fiyinKal u-dv. 

China Sler. Mary 

■m«rr • P..*-I- . . .... 
. 14 bk n-e-nn.-T, 

1* "l. Vrf>in 'p.iiuur> 
Ea&lcr iGU * 16. J. 

"»;1 Aron -lu.T L.u>ion. iJ.-( Urunvl 
'Annlh—r p-.i,. Olirnn-nl 
S'-’rr. l.»in lr. rivnn Tnc* I<- >J*ih>. 

n.'-- • *1(6*61 OI Tl»- Sun. I: * J It--- >'i-i 1;. r -1. 

-(.C’Ty n\M' ‘-s'- P'c’.va. lln. 17n. • H. Prlc>-, al Undpn. 31, fil. Imln 

j.j ' 
•I*' 

>2 ■!( 
'ill* ■ 

OXTED STAKES ("j-O 

Lericitn. b hv lo: Uu-imii— 
F.‘li'>’lii . 1:. 1 r.inUT1. 

W»» Jln'i li»n>on >Jl-4 11 la» • 
Wl.iKambo, b c. by LUicnvl — 

t.-» >.J.JSi ROOKS H«9T HANDI¬ 
CAP .2-y-o: esnn -61* 

Ll"hl Uni. b I. IU Tu^nr Music- 
drnnM-oo* clr. TlKkooi. 8-8 

I Durr >7-1 » 1. 
Stool King, gr c. Hj’-hlnna (hunpanv 

—Paulovnl« iC. AiUy*. 0-6 ’ 
P. Eddery »2-l .law, V. 

Levant MnMy. hr f'. hv Lrvxniur— 
8lun.il.Melody (H. Vickery. 7-6 
-..*r T-,1.D. Gnilrn • .Vi-1 • 3 

..ALSO RAN- 11." llanun. 7-1 suit 
1 Irjin. m-I Raliia.12-1 jam-s junior, 
H»d D«hj. J4-I ftr-nad-. 1»*1 KImk 
1 ir>>. ,Vcl l-irunn. IJ ran. 

In , . _ 
kiaidi Poini' iB. rurkooi. nin-6 

_ . .I . Durr iC>-*i 
OBS* b a. bv Agg-^OMor_ ..ilmlli nay tn. 8udj*rttv -4-S^ 

. 4180 lulKT IrtClsiO fov- Ognim Ko- 
.h-_ f*,u*1 “dy Hrdr, . fi»-l bo ■Pi»> Sn,. 12-1 Sannine 'Halh 71 «rh >. 

Juauce, 
18 ran 

:.>5*1. -Op: nlpces. i.5p. ten- 
P ltel«yn. at Lnmbourn. II. “L Imln 34..'i4m>c. 

s* *Sf: 

net Ko 

lalkiin s Melody. .10 mr^.' -J . . 
_ TOTE: win, 4Gtu ginciyL'lAn': iuu 
2In- dual faraupsL sSpT^ - itr-Prlee' 
ai 1 indoii. "J.1M. 2mln-aS:^]|Iocr • 1 

4l V':>*6J?'1 r.’.n-ibRV,4,LL :«*»P**r 
Roynl Match, oh c, by. sd orrrlnn 

^,|ih~8hortwoo,i . 

1 J«j-t 
'*V. Mom 

1 -'ira d. 

Tort,: \»lnk Bip; piucci. Zb|». tap. 
. 4«m£ Mo* 
lunar M0k*. b g, by Star 

bugar Sauce iMn H. SmyUn. 

. Desaglnn. • hr r. 
—SJ,I,L" P'’(u.ion McLtilmonl 1. G.11 

' H- Eddeiy 1 t-.voni 
Cenlrgcen, ell f, pv Mint, 1™ 

(Jontru MV. a3,r»5u*.l,1S.i.V,ne 

xr, 
n. 

>-(>(i-l A [It - - 
Ml-rudllly 
Ulurnq Pu,„, tut rta.w »(■;,- 

M-irtli. uuW 
y Lint’. iWntlne’li.-.'LT **un, 
P**"y. Maiduy yTl-.T.1- VOir 

C’rJ.-j ..'O-lTt EDBMBRIDCE PLATt 
■ O'l U; 2-y-o: £61*0: 71 lJUydai 

"S-iW-.S1. 'hX^u ■ 
r*-«d *■ 

IT'VV—TwlllghlI Tnjr |L. Srtln:r>. 

W Abbot “-ris- 'tJ? OrZRih'l'iMV-’h ’ • ■ftboni—mil-tIn >j. chilly.. F-it _ 

n--*11 nu^in^’vr- 
0n' Eleven 7.1 Fp- 

rcg"^V°-R,^nv:;r.L^i F.;^:. 

Oronny.1 iljf: l?ir%n r,‘i" H,,P ' 
L-jT01!?1 Vr .Ca places. 60p- *•■''' 

- "• .TS^JVs Bu-n AscSi isi.oou.1^'* BWaramcud poo* 
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11 ^1 When iclepnoninj nan pretre Ql only Qtmid* London MBlrop0i|Mn Arc- 

fc OPERA AND BALLET 

[>,t:ousEOM 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPLRA 

■ <1 im.nfK, Man. u Thar. 7.&I: 'ike 
(prra^HO- lotnar. ft Tin*.. 7.3JJ 

^patience. Wed.. 7.3U; U TraviaU- 

•V ;fcl*V«MT GARDEN. 2 ,U Woo 

• It THE ROYAL OPERA- . 
‘ i Tumor. Sat, 5.30 SMrru.il iJun (W 
> _slnni sii*oJriMdi • 
i, ... ^THjS.koyiu, Hi.LI.ET 

\l ed. 7.JJ Honcn an»l Julloi 

iHSAPLEK'S WELLS TH. Run ben A>c. 
ILC1. B.S7 tn7i«. Until 0«otwr I a. 

%4 the Ra\ 
* ■ i:\D9. 7.3U. Mol. 
<• ; L«* Pahitew-*, Sb 

' l am arrow. Coppei 

V - 

L * 
* 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
ot. Am. SMu: fun1 * : 

.. Sfauftufii«r, Card Game. 
Copgelii. 

CONCERTS 

PICCADILLY PROMS 

I NEW ■CALLERY 
I 1"~ Ihycnt Si.. \»M 
I ThU nUHSIMr al 7.00 
k IOMOHBUW dl 7.M 

| ANTHEA GIFFORD 

i Guitar UulnWle by Vivaldi. Sctiutr-rt ft 
< ClulUiH With lur Ai;ILL SliilNG 

OUARTKT 
Ttrtew: New Gallery 7o-4 uaao 

ft KM Hi mowju 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPS MALiTUMGS 

Sun.. 10th'Ocl. 3 p.m. 
JEPWTHA (Handel) 

Peter pears. Monicvercji.' Choir 
and Orchestra 

Coitd.: Jwin Luot Cpnliiicr 
Sun.. 2*ih Ocl..' 3 lion. 

> NORTHERN SlNFONlA OHLHESTFiA 
■ Cond.: iGourgij Male cm. hat n&lUiurd. 

Bcmfclna now; Festival oiilci. 
■ mult Sired. Aldcbur.gh. SuiloIL. 
, Tel.: 072-BriS 3115.5. 

?» 

QUEeN ELIZABETH HALL 
ol91i. Sunday. 7.15. DJLCIU 
CRAY. COftOOM JACKSON. JOE 
MELIA. MURRAY MELVlU. Slralrtn- 
sky: me Soldier's Tale. Walton.- 
Facade. bOp to LI.173. 

THEATRES 

. | ADELPHI THEATRE. Ul-i-.ii 7..I1 
it LwBi. 7.3u. Mai. Thur.. bat. .'.U 

1 JEAN jVNCtLA 
SIMMONS C.tDDLLLY 

T JOSS ACKLAND In 

! A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
I •• Musk- IllJI r.-IVUh.'* Ih|. HI1VIA. .1 
( a'tow Mast'll trim ot-nlus.''—tiuardf.in. 

J ALBERT. KHj JaYB 
i Tonlghl 7.45. Tomor. 3 ft a. 

•ISl In 'lom btupiiaitl's 

) TRAVESTIES 
} LAST PERFS. ENOS TOMORROW 

1 CUtiaU.NL.lNU Oli. LI: Uc.l 
) WENDY HILLER £ MICJiAbL 

ALDRIDGE In a new iiiay. 

1 ALDWYCH. 836 640A 
illo.jl Shakctpeare Coinninv ■ 

. R-cordrd book'no Info.; FVi IjOS/. 
LMja. 7.30. Mai. Wed. A Eat. 3.50. 

LAST TWU Wftk'b 
. H.'rlrv (‘Irani 1 lie Barr'T'k 

The Marrying cf Ann Lcctc 
r ** MIA PAll.tOW ns ANN PK3VtS ATT 
I lUadHATlOit ” Q*» r.<Y. 

A'.PASSHOOR'S B5A' IITl ‘.’1313 
Lvni. »,«>. ran. 5.30. S..30. Til. 3.30 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
"■ -■ H.l IiUjIwI Iiv K.'B. Lt'u. 

'* Uond-.rlu1 *• «Ur. ■■ A Winner " E3. 

AKTS THbATRE CLUB. B.W JyU. 
Iirc.ll Newport Si. .jJI.) LeiCb. on. 
(. ndurcAiunri. In&lnm lemn. MMUbershlp 
cull, top Evet. Tnetaay 10 Sunday at 
H. ANN IF. Rns.5 MIRIAM MAUlIOLVtS 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
•a tiln:-kinm/.r~ cilie Bamea N.Y. Tma. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. H3ii AU'M 
MlCliael DKNISON. D"T“lt r.niFFITKS 

THE CLACK MIKADO 
Tho lK*kt mualml ol T'7r» " S. Time, 

I \oHnqs B.O: Wed.. Sal. S 0 ft B.13. 

' CARNABY ST. THEATRE W1 32'J 751-3 
ryiinc.tles hv DOROTHY PARKER. 
Min.-Sal, 1,15 n m._' 

casino. 137 <*877. On™* Dcc. ia 

DANNY LA RUG 
In a lanmy Show 

_QUf.SN PANNICLLA_ 

COMEDY. "30 -3T.78. Evet. R. Sat*, 
al 0.50 A R.30. Matt Thant. 3. 

HAYLEY ROLLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEY/s LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
mrrtied ni> aiv 1 Dav.s 

•' THIS JOYOUS-CO I TIDY " Ey. New? 

CRITERIOH. "50 .33X6. Pic. P.lrc. Air 
• or,. H' lis. 8. IS. Mel. Thu. Sal. •. 
Tam SlapoartTa ROSEMC.RAHTZ. AND 
CUILDENSTEItN ARE DEAD "I* brll* 
liuni and cnlovablc Tlino Out. 
_. Llnilled Scroll, . 

DRURY LANe. K5ft B198. EVPS. 7.50. 
Mdlnees Wed. ft Sol. 2tSO 
MICHAEL CRA'«FORD_ ll) 

BILLY 
a rnv Mi'S'fuiL 

•* MICHAEL CR.'kVFORO-A WHOP- 
PEVG HONOERFI'L SrACL.RTAR " 
Kn.fc or me WnrH. " HE ANU HIS 
Fltoy ARC A TREAT S .Kturev.. 

“a.O, PH..-*,!. 6*iZ ZP3 
0R1 CALCUTTA! 

NO"' IN ITS "TH M-AI? , 
■■ Brcwihi.-Hnniw hivutirui "—^S. Tfl 

■•The nndl'V Is ilunnlng —D. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK’S „ „ . *yj»l 
Last 5 wka. Mnn.-rri. B. Sal. 6 * C.oU 

R"d. price mao. Thur*. -«l- • .. 
BERYL RKIO ■* l»V 

HARRY K. CORO-?TT 
•• perfnrin.ini-M to treasure 

11 rmsrrH • c tahham 
in .,r'r ORTON’S COM'OY 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANS 
FORTUNE. h5s 2253. L.slilhub 8.0 
fajL. 5.50. S.30. Tnura. 3.00 ruu nrlcos 

SLEU1H 
•• THU EtESV THRILLER EyEH-"’ 
N.Y. TUuca. 6lh OHLAT tLCIT 

L.3Sr 5 WEEKb—j-Knrta Oct. 35. 

GARRICK. Boh -null. Uvenuvtc b 13 
Mai. lVed. 5.0, Sal- ^.0 ft 8.4" 

RICHARn BRXRS ■ ^3T1fi^SS, «“«■ 
ABSENT FRIENDS 

■■ ALAN AVi-iKBOHRN-S riNRST 
lUNWiSf PL.7Y "—Harold Holuon. 

GLOFS THEATRE _ l0<i 
BrST PLAY OF TTfiT A-E.tR 

Evening S Vanda nl Drama Award 
RONALD PIGKIM in 

THE NG3MAN CONQUESTS 
dv AlAN AYCKdOD.'iri .. 

UVIffC TOCeTHER 7TU. Mon., wed. 
S 15: R'MQ. R'ND THt GARD^M 

I unior. 5.SO. Tu.. Thi 8.1B: TAEL— 
MANNERS Tontpr. S.jO. Wed. a.U. 

GRtfcNWICH THZATTIE Ol-ttoi 7TS5 
Even I nos B.O. 
Noel Cnward 1 THE VORTEX_ 

HAMP.tTEAlt, 72: >091 fWk 8. 
THG ECSTASY'OF PITA JOE 
by Geory.- Ryga. Undu Tomor. 

HAYMAPKET. M.>l "B33. Lvqs. 7^5. 
Mat. Wert. 3.50. Sals. J.30 and C.O 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald lUJUnr. C. P. Snow’s 

THE CASE IN QUESTSON 
-• An cMollenl evor.Vrq s unterulnniam. 

an enilu-amnnsmrvi'- S. Ttincs. 
MUST FilP I>QrOBfc.lt lb._ 

" ui-R MAJESTY'S. -ul- Oil tiuOd 

li i-1 lord in-HHSCiN. V.^'^inir 
F pun. HAMLETT. i.-ircllne VTLLIl-.Hb. 

In London’s Be.ioliiul N-?w Mu? cal 

THOMAS AND THE KING 
Press. Mon.. Tu.. Wed. B. Opens in. t 

iiiric’S NSAD. 336 I'-Ji- I;'.(>'• H.H 
*.Lp Dinner opt. £1.85 .Ends Tomor. 

STcVftH B^BKOfk S “ LAST 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 533 7^IR3 
Mon. lo TU. T.G. Frt.. Sat. T.,»0. B.^D 

TiTG rocky horror show 
: • • HOST M USICAL or TH E YU AH - * 

_Eicnlnp Slandurd Drainj Award. 

r Tittle ANGEL MARIONETTE 
theatre. 14 Dagmar Fas.-agc. N.l. 
ul-lib 1187 Snl" Ocl Ilth. II dm. 
--- i,D,j0rtrt ST11XS 

PUNCH AND JUDY . 
I un and gfme-s. ^onT miss thlssuiwrb 

ii.il.iren’s on ^icrM;Ip men11- ’> '*** 
sun.. Ocl. 3*3lb. J pm—NOAH _ 

LYRIC 01-4..T .s6S6 
Previews fmm Wed.. OeiplP|r —— „ 

i, IAN FLOMTHGirr. ll'iUN s‘lDi<^L*- 
"pETT-R MrENERV. JOHN MftrFATT. 
-HANK ORIMFS In ANTON CHE'nHOV S 

the seagull 
Direct erf bv Lldsav .‘mdcrat" 

TSlEATHES 

MAYFAIR TH7ATRE. 
Li en mgs j.)5. jj.,’, r * 

Blito Wh JTULAt»\ Lra^M / LIfITS 
- Unolm to ,IS 

ALPHABETICAL ORDEK 
^7- ' •■'-'•3 » LOIl)l-dy In .1 

etr^itmi e..Bt:u-nci .,-—t. Stan Sian. 

MERCURY TIIEATSF 
Hm U.,» 

-r *» P-C<- I 

fj11®" 51:I °r pnia-.v fU>'< 
- -hH- H I'-Hi. I roni Ocl. nii, 

MhK™CD. UAH v.yjij. i aod SA;i 
rvrT^Jj IS 

t,VLLS 
ON THE ROCKS 

bv K|-.it\«.RU AU.Uv 

Vy'if, LDNDOII. 4IJ5 dU7-. Ouvr.lli'1 
wumiaj 7 .J. Subi. f?.0 liVur i 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
In lit-* nwn * one-man ' (.Hir.iiinr ;iiow. 

P.T? yl?i T**6 NATIONAL TII.AlM.Vi 
*.?■ J®n *. ’Ion. tu lutb. at 

>.50. Tvnpir. L‘-i-f ft 7.3U- 
CO.biED LVNS 

bv l.ivn; 
well. ..53. Ttiur-.. 3.ii 7 311. 
_ PHAiORA CRiTANNICA 
Some -..-sil . iif-!i] lur a‘e day ol 

:-v.~tormanci- from |«j .,.n. 

71. ■*«»■ Opens Ocl. 14- Lunchtime l.lit. 
•VOn _Uj r r 1. TH’ii UATlOrti.L 
t tliiftTHE. h>- jjviii i.dgar. 

PALAC3. Ja 'l-'ot. "inn. to 111. U.U. 
I >1. u bill. .It <■.<■ ft U.4U. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERbT.\:C 
PAUASKitL -.7 

LiQS. 7.50 Mats. Wed.. Sal. 3.45. 
LAST 4 VlKfchS 11, 

TOMMY STEELE 
III LC.(DON’S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS AiNDERSEiV 
-.just LSWD nuv. 1 

Sean Mill at li.rjiri- r. «<|.Hltk. 

PALLADIUM. 111-557 7333. L»ec. I 
al Y.ll. SuUs. >1.1 Lv 3. Hi ,13d 7.30. 

LULU. r.3il MOODY. 
RACHuL CURHEV li PETER PAN 

PHOCNIa. Iin-o HblJ. lianslrn 
here Del. la. -.ujsj-at Sion• 01 uie 

r.r.ncn .«■ Sajir.-in p.uinrrOii;. 

T:\RANTARA ! TAR.VNTAR.4 ! 
Pl^G.-DU-LY. 1 JO I J~UU 

M-jn.*lnur. B. rrl. ft bat. 0. H.4U. 

KWA ZULU 
" Probably lur n.asi i-y:niiul«lvely «i- 
inyaiHe iiiu'.lral show In LntuJan.’-- F.T. 

A luiuus uCv.iMon IniL. iu.' S. Umi. 

PKlMCd OF WALES. UL-’.OU Hobl 
Liga. K.U. Ir... Sal. 3.50 ft fc-.SU. 

HARRY SECOMBE 
Sntafthlng . . . lovable clowning.” 

Mir. 
In THS PLUMBER’S PROGRESS 

lull □: rich comic n-wiipli." Dtp. 
Vrn- hinny . . . will ilellnht his 

r.in». ' Uic-n.ng Siandonl. “ A ven' 
lunny tnnrait." Guardian. "A very 

1 unity parable.” K. Times. 

QU££H'S. ill-.54 Uhb. Lvenings H.O 
Atat. Thur. 3.0. Slil. S.30 ft 8.30 

ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play tar SIMON GRAY 
Dlr-iun by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE. 
15‘'3. At 7 p.m., 9 p-m.. It p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND pryvem* 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’7S 

.REGENT. 5U3 2707. Lien Inga 8.30 
Fri.. Sal. 7.11 ft V.J5 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
SThuc SNOaY Cur THu ScV^NilES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

■■ Never a dull moment E. NourH. 
ion tickets held lor sale al door. 

RUUIID nous:. 267 2564. bve. 
7.50. Mat. Thu. 2.50. Sal. 5.50. 8.30 

. PALACE OF-WONDERS 
Oct. 15; pilgrim " A Rock Musical 

K5VAL COURT 73U 1745 Preview* 
Eves. 8. Tomor. 5 ft 8.30. Opena Toes. 

u7. Subs. Gvgs. at 8. 
MICHAEL - CONSTANCE 

HORDSRN CUMMINGS 

STKIPWELL 
by Howard Barker 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 144.5. EvS. 8. 
Slats. Tum. 2.45. Bate. 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGBST-EVER RUN 

23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 856 8888. fcvenmo* al 8. 
.Mali. Wed. at --50 ft SaL nlS 

Barbara MULLEN and Derek BOND 

. in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-856 6696 
Eugs. 7.50. Mat. Wed.. Sal. 3.0 

ARTHUR LOWE 
JOHN LE MtSUKIER. CLIVE DUNN W 

DAD’S ARMY 
■■ Funny and touching . . . tola] artistic 
sneerss Sunday Time*. 

SHAW. 01-388 13M4. Evenings 8.0 
FURTHER ASPECTS OF 

. .. MAX WALL 

STRAND. 836 '4660. Evgs. B.0 
Mai. Th-JTS. 5.0. Sal. 5.jO & 8.30 

JEAN KENT 
Richard CALOICOT. Andrw SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH . 

O(reeli-d by Allan. Davis 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH oth yoar 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE Ul-836 W88. 
Ev. 8. Mai. Tue*. 3, Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40 

AMANDA EARRIE. PAUL EDDINGTON 
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

AESURD PERSON SINGULAR 
” BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 

Evening S'andard Award. 73. 
LAST 4 WEEKS 

VICTORIA PALACE. _ 01-854 1517 
Evenings B.O. Wed.. Sat. 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
** SWINGALONGMAX ” 

Sang ft Laughter Spectacular 
with Groat CoTODony 

MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 25. 

VICTORIA PALACE ‘ .834 1317 
Opening Tuesday- November 4. 

MIKE YARVJOOD 
in a Sper'acular New Revue. 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Top'X.8. 
Fonior. 5.15. 8.30. Bristol Old "Vie. 
Musical storv or lire Great, “ GUSert 

ft Sullivan 1 ’ Partnership. 

TARANTARA ! TARANTARAJ 

-•* A SHINING OpM. n-M. ” This 
dellQlttial show - *. E.N. Transfers to 

Phoenls Theatre Wed. Mil. 

WHITEHALL MO 66^2 -7766 
Evgs. B.O. Frl„ Sat. 5.46, 8.43, 

11 Finutlut ploy In London . Vogue. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. bv Lindsay Anderson. "I come 

away acfifng wlfli laughter . O. MaiU. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. -’57 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 

WYNDHAM’S 856 3028 
11 on.-Fri. 8. Sals. 6 ft «• 
JOHN RALPH 

CTELOUD RICHARDSON 
National Theatre Pro due lion 

HAROLD PINTER’S 
NO MAW’S LAND 

Direct’d bv PETER HALL 
*■ cheat Acting at its highest 
PITCH.■* Ev. News. Lunllcd Season 

YOUNG V«C 1-by. Old V*«- 
THt.. Tuif.. Wed. 8 ALL WALKS OF 
LEG <front John Lennon*. Sal. f- ft 
8.IS. Mon.. Thu., tun. Fit. a 
OTHELLO. 

YOUNG VtC STUDIO. 
Sal. 25th" al 2.30 Dnal pert, or 
THE HOGARTH PUPPETS for fantlW 
audience < phone for weetoay hrtiai 

THE ARTS 

Stan and Ollie ride again David Robinson 

TALK OF THE TOWN. Ul-754 SCSI 
n#M B.15. Dna ft Dnra. Al *• j3Q 
New Revue SWEET TtMPIAlluri Nw Revue SWEJPT 

end at 11 P.m. 

CLEO LAETE 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

SPECIALISTS !H 

ETHNIC ARTS 

A New Exhibition: 

SH093A SCULPTURES 

commencing October 
Also emitrmrtflB eihlUBMf of ESKIMO & NEW GUINEA ART 

norn iewn days a neeK: Mop-Wed, 10 am-8 pm; BtUrs-Sflt. 10 am- 
Open setfii mldn|9hl; Suncfajs, 1 pm-7 pm 

836 81S2 65-67 MONMOUTH STREET, W.C.2^ 

CONCERTS 

11 June to 4 July 1B76 
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Gavin Honderwn 

The Fortune (aa) 

Columbia 
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Warner West End 1 

The Man from 
Hong Kong (x) 
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Without actually admitting the 
Tact, Mike Nichols in Tin: For¬ 
tune has re-crcated the team of 
Stan and Ollie, with Jack Nich¬ 
olson and Warren Beatty in the 
roles, respectively, of Laurel 
and Hardy. Nicholson, wispy 
hair on end. whimpers, blinks, 
fights a losing battle to fasten 
his vest button, and at every 
turn frustrates, by his ineptitude 
and child-likc excesses of enthu¬ 
siasm, the complex: schemes of 
his partner. 

Ben tty, seedily elegant and 
decorated with a pompous little 
moustache, is as incompetent; 
the difference is that be is 
serenely unaware of it, and in 
any event always blames Nichol¬ 
son, with heavily mugged ex- firessinns of irritation, irony, 
rustration or resignation. 

Set in the Twenties, the p4ot 
fallowing only for the change 
in the outspokenness of tbc 
screen) is the story of a Laurel 
and Hardy two-reeler. The 
partners decide to abduct a com¬ 
plaisant sanitary towel heiress. 
Since the Mann Act prohibits 
carrying a minor over the state 
line for immoral purposes, they 
are obliged to marry her; and 
since Nicky (Beatty) is married 
already, the task falls to-Oscar 
(Nicholson), who is slightly 
puzzled that Nicky is neverthe¬ 
less the one that gets to sleep 
with her. Relations becoming 
strained and the heiress’s cook¬ 
ing worse, the two men decide 
the only way to die fortune is 
murder. Since they are as 
inept at that as at everything 
else, the outcome leaves the 
three inseparably and eternally 
united. 

There is even Che odd, infan¬ 
tile sexual ambivalence of 
Laurel and Hardy. The girl 
(who is called Freddie) is 
always the third in the triangle; 
and -when Oscar eventually gets 
to bed with her, she is wearing 
Nicky’s clothes. ■ 

It is, though, strictly the stuff 
of a two-reeler. Stretched to 
nine reels it looks so thin that 
vou have the feeling that most- 
of the best bits have beea left 
out . somewhere. . Certainly 
Nichols has quite deliberately 
aimed for speed with an elisive 
and elliptic structure; but hip 
seems to have managed always 
to elide the '-moments that 
would give the comedy its 
necessary weight.1 It constantly 
promises to pursue a line (for 
utstance the implications of the 
Mann Aci) but then lets it drop. 
Comedy demands a certain 
doggedness, and lack of concen¬ 
tration is not at all the same 
thing as a light touch. 

By coincidence, Nichols’s one¬ 
time partner, Elaine May, 
showed precisely how an 
exactly similar plot should be 
handled in A New Leaf, in 
which Walter Matthau bungled 
attempt after attempt to mur-. 
der his rich but idiotic wife, 
played by Miss May herselt. 
The dexterous management of 
densely packed comic incident 
and observation in that film 
contrasts with the stoniness of 
Nichols’s effort at. the elusive 
art of slapstick. 

The script is by Carol East¬ 
man, who wrote Five Easy 
Pieces, and who perhaps admits 
to a degree of insecurity in 
this different line of writing, in 
adopting' the pseudonym _ of 

w 
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Breakfast time for Warren Beatty, Jack Nicholson and Stockard Channing 

Adrien Joyce. Even if the script 
itself hud been funnier, 
though, you can’t make bricks 
without straw. Slapstick of the 
Laurel and Hardy vintage was 
created out of old vaudeviIlians. 
Nicholson and Beany are accom¬ 
plished actors, -but when they 
try to reproduce the inspired 
hamming and mugging of vaude¬ 
ville and Keystone, it stays 
plain mugging, without the 
inspiration. 

The one tvho .comes off best 
—perhaps because her- role..is 
more passive, as the victim of 
die slapstick—is Stockard Chan- 
ning, a newcomer to films. She 
is plump-faced, plaini abstrac¬ 
ted, and given to passing out 
at the sniff of alcohol; and 
moat of the film’s funniest bits 
seem to involve her—as in the 
breakfast scene m which she 
cheerfully'trots to and from the 
stove,. slapping one dreqdful 
mesa after another in front of 
her bewildered menfolk, and 
answering a hesitant inquiry 
about the nature of a dish with 
a haughty: “I really don’t 
know”. 

Ever ‘ since Mickcp One 
Arthur Perm’s yearning after a 
European nation of art cinema 
has been evident. At the begin¬ 
ning of Night Moves, Gene 
Hackman remarks to his wife 
who is on her way to see My 
Night at Maud’s-. “ I- don’t like 
Rohmer films.- ' ’They’re like 
watching paint drying.” In 

American movies, presumably, 
the pawn muse be of the instant- 
drying variety. 

Like Mickcti One, Night 
Moves wears its art on its 
sleeve. The title itself not only 
describes the action, bur is a 
punning reference (“ knight 
moves”) to a metaphoric chess 
motif that runs through the 
film. There is another set of 
references to American history, 
from ' the ' purity of George 
Washington’s teeth to the 
trauma of the Kennedy assassi¬ 
nations (“ Which Kennedy ? ” 
Hackman is obliged to ask). The 
boat that plays a' major part in 
the story is enigmatically 
named “ Point of View **; and 
so oo. 

The film is layered. On the 
surface is a brisk-moving 
private-eye film, with nostalgic 
references to the characters of 
the Bogart era (Jennifer War¬ 
ren, the femme fatale, power¬ 
fully recalls Lauren Bacall); 
underneath there are paint-dry¬ 
ing reflections. 

The surface story has Gene 
Hackman as Harry, a private 
eye in fiizht from the. infidelity 
of his wife, and in professional 
pursuit of a runaway heiress— 
a sad, unloved nymphomaniac 
nymphet. The two fugitives are 
drawn together; but just when 
the story seems to be ended 
and the child restored to her 
disagreeable mother, a whole 
hornets’ nest of mysterious 
crimes and carnal horrors 
bursts open. After the holo-’ 

canst, Hackman is left alone, 
wounded, drifting under the 
rising sun oil a solitary sea. 

Beneath the adventure lies a 
remarkably melancholy parable 
for America's Age of Disillu¬ 
sion. The chess game which 
Harry describes—the victory of 
side-stepping Knight Moves— 
was the infallible gambit which 
was fluffed, the uniosable game 
which was lost- The whole film 
is about fugitive illusions 
nostalgia for a past tbat never 
was. Harry’s entire life has been 
built upon memories of a father 
which he cannot admit even to 
himself was his own invention. 
Every goal and ambition and 
desire crumbles to nothing once 
it is attained. Even when he 
finds momentary solace in the 
arms of another woman, it turns 
out that she too is part of the 
great web of duplicity which 
eventually involves the whole 
of his world, until at the very 
end the pilot who swoops down 
on his boat, gunning him down, 
turns out to be the only friend 
he has found in the course of 
his quest. 

It is a Chinese puzzle in 
which the only and ultimate 
solution is a great void. It is 
a dance of death whose ulti¬ 
mate symbol is the image, like 
a macabre medieval morality 
sculpture, of the corpse in the 
submerged wreck of a plane, 
with the fish patiently gnaw¬ 
ing out its eyes. | 

More modest in physical 
scope than Penn’s recent films. 

such as Alice’s Restaurant or 
Little Big Man, Night Moves is 
a fascinating formal exercise— 
staggering a little between 
artifice and artiness—in adapt¬ 
ing the modes and cliches of a 
traditional and classical genre 
to the purposes of a pessimistic 
metaphor for the mood of an 
era. 

Kung fu goes down untier 
■with The Man from Hong 
Kong, and the classical martial 
arts formula (one good guy 
a gains a mysterious organiza¬ 
tion dedicated to the abstract 
pursuit of-evil) is compounded 
with James Bond excesses of 
violence, sex and sceptical 
comedy. 

A rising Chinese star, Wang 
Yu has been -brought to Aus¬ 
tralia, christened Jimmy for the 
new market, and given a 
western opponent in a some¬ 
time James Bond; George 
Lazenby- The film is a fairly 
crude and ' charmless article, 
and the unlovable local charac¬ 
ters tcorrupt comedy cops and 
a foul-mouthed journalist 
heroine played by Ros Spiers) 
at least serve to’ heighten by 
contrast the moderate attrac¬ 
tions of the Chinese star. There 
is also the novelty of introduc¬ 
ing the recent sport of hang-kite 
flying as a new addition to the 
martial arts armoury ; but it’s 
to be hoped this sort of Orien¬ 
tal-Antipodean co-production 
will not become a habit. 

CINEMAS 

ABC UJ, Shaft aatmry Ay P.RJ68861 
Sep. Pfrfs. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1: GONE WITH THE WIND »A4 WK. ft 
Sun. .2-00. 7.4*. 

2: ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY¬ 
MORE nut. vra. * Sun. 3.qp. a.oO. 
8.30, Laic show Sol 11,20. (Lost 
6 dan. i 

ACADEMY ONE, 437 2961. Th« tra¬ 
gedy or Cyprus. Michael Cacorannls’s 
ATT I LA ‘74 I Al. prog. 1.30. 3.45. 
6.10. 8.30. 

W'U’BMY TWO. 437 6729. Maspkl 
Kobayuhrs KASEKI lAi. Showing 
12.40. 4.10, 7.40. Last 6 days- 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 881?TMarCTJ 
CamoaLCS ENFAHTS Oil PARADIS 
< A ■. Show Umca 4.45. 8.0. 

U. ^sul^UN8D3o.8oliK^?: 
COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury *«. i?34 

5U4i. Jock Nltiiolaon. warren 
BonltV. THE FORTUNE |AAi. Cant, 
cross. Dly,. 1.20. 5.66. 6-65. 8.16. 
Lr.lc show Sat. 11.00. 

CURZOM. Curzon SI.. W.l. 499 SJ3T 
For limited season unUl Ocl. 23. 
Peter O'Toole, Omar Shari! In 
LAWRENCE OF^ ARABIA lAt. 
WXddys. 2.30., 7.10. suns. 3.0. 740. 

DOMINION, TOU. Crt. Rd. 5RO 0562. 
OEVffc. WITHIN HER ' YI. UOH 
city iUi. Coni, proas, wk. ftbun. 

“ I.. 6. JO. “ — *-— 3.50. 7.65. Latin Show Frt. ft 
Sit. 11-16.' 

Dally 2.50. 5.30. 8.30- Lain show 
FN. and Sal. 11.30 P.m. Sep. ports. 
AH seals boofcaWo. No phone booK- 
IllflC. 

(continued on page 10) 

The Plumbers.Progress 
Prinee of Wales - 

bring Wardle 
Plays with lead parts combin¬ 
ing stand-up comedy with a 
classical tenor voice are not to 
be • fonnd growing on trees, 
hence the spectacle .of Harry 
Secombe presiding over what 
is surely the first German 
comedy ever to get two West 
End productions within a year. 

Burger Schippel belongs to 
a evde of German middle-class 
satires Carl Szernbeim wrote 
in 1913, since when Britain has 
given it quite a going over. 
C. P. Taylor’s adaptation,’ 
launched last year at the 
Edinburgh Traverse, convened 
it from a point-blank portrait 
of the Wilhelmian bourgeoisie 
into a study of the German 
obedience ethic as seen with 
Second World War hindsight by 
a Marxist Jew. That made good 
sense. and provided a 
deliriously funny evening when 
it moved to the Open Space. 
Now Mike Odorant's production 
(retaining some of the original 
company) has been inflated to 
fit the Prince of Wales stage 
and stretched to accommodate 
a star down. More of that 
later. • . 

Stern helm’s hero is a singing 
plumber who gate-crashes the 
class barrier when.- a prize- 
winning male voice quartet 
loses its tenor. The three re¬ 
maining stuffed shirts respond 
with physical nausea to every¬ 
thing about Schippel, but at 
the sound of his top A. they 
melt in ecstasy; and when the 
Crown Prince orders them to 
win the next contest in the name 
of German culture, -Schippel 
has them over a barrel and 
marries into their dan on his 
own terms. 

The play, in short, is a< trans¬ 
formation fable, which is pre¬ 
cisely what we do not get at the 

Prince of Wales. The frock- 
coated burghers may go through 
the motions of patronage and 
arrogance, but nobody is taken 
in; we and they know rhat the 
intruder is the "highly esteemed 
Neddy Seagoon who remains his 
usual self from the first nervous 
interview to his triumphant 
royal kiss at the end- 

It is the usua^ story of an 
ensemble production being in¬ 
vaded by a star. The balance 
has been lost. The social pres¬ 
sures no longer bold the story 
on the rails, and the structure 
of the. plot has been torn. For 
instance ihe first eatranee of 
Schippel, from the bottom social 
rung, is immediately matched 
against tbe arrival of the 
Prince ; and the two then con¬ 
verge on tbe same woman. 
Simon Callow’s Prince, a mon- 
ocled booby with a fearsome 
ability for switching from 
affability to frosty command, 
remains a superb caricature. 
But it makes no pretence to 
dramatic equality. 

Where Mr Callow and his 
colleagues are confined to the 
action, Mr Secombe is free to 
srop die show for solo turns, 
like his opening impromptu 
with a 'stolen piece of cake or 
the repeated assaults of tbat 
plate-glass-shattering voice on 
selected gems from the lieder 
repertory. It is nice to bear 
such music in a West End 
theatre (and to find an actor 
like Gordon Clyde who cam play 
his own piano), but comedy has 
no place for such self-indul¬ 
gence; and the sad result is 
that the play no longer seems 
very funny. 

Roger Kemp, as Srhippel’s 
most implacable class enemy, 
still gives a splendidly de¬ 
ranged performance, divided 
between alternate fits of grov¬ 
elling and bullying, like a head 
waiter beomeranging between 
dining room and kitchen. And 
the production retains some 
nice group effects. 
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Ulster Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The Ulster Orchestra, the only 
professional group of players 
in Northern Ireland, came to 
London on Wednesday for the 
first time, with uniformed 
police in the foyer as a sorry 
reminder of how such a heppy 
venture might have been con¬ 
strued in some quarters. 

It was a pity that nothing 
was included in the programme, 
unless one counts a speech on 
behalf of the London Corry- 
meela Venture by Lord O’Neill 
of tiie Maine. Instead, the 
orchestra provided an assorted 
trio of modem works between 
pieces by Mozart; the Figaro 
overture and the Symphony No 
33. Much of the pleasure 
afforded by their playing came 
from the strings, who generate 
a solid bed of sound, a firm 
tone which is still malleable 
enough to explore the anxious 
searchings of Shostakovich or 
to define the sprightly rhythms 
of Francis Routh. 

Several of the wind players 
produced excellent solo work. 

although as a band they sat 
rather pjumply on top of the 
string sound, failing to blend. 
That, however, is a frequent 
defect in the orchestral tone 
beard in this hall, and it is 
doubtful if foe situation 
could have been much allevL 
8ted by tbe conductor, Alan 
Francis, for he showed through¬ 
out the evening a tight contrc; 
aod stylistic sensitivity. 

They were welcome attri¬ 
butes, not only hi the disciplined 
music of Mozart and Routh, but 
also in the much more vehement 
expressions of Gerard Schiir- 
mann’s Variants. In foot per¬ 
formance the piece seemed a 
minor tour de force of 
orchestral sonority. 

The remaining two works 
were cello concertos by Shosta¬ 
kovich, his first, and Routh, 
both played by Raphael Som¬ 
mer. In foe former, Mr Sommer 
entered energetically into the 
spirit of the music. However, 
Ms strength sometimes fell 
Short, and bis carefulness .in the 
cadenza was occasionally obtru¬ 
sive. if understandable. He was 
at his best when able to expound 
unashamedly the tearing 
romanticism of the slow move¬ 
ment and to encourage tbe first 
violins in doing so too. 

Prodigal Son 
Sadler s Wells 

John Percival 
The Royal Ballet is coming on 
strongly with its guest stars this 
season. On Wednesday it was 
Maina Gielgud’s turn to 
appear wk-b tbe company for 
the first tune, dancing a role 
new to her, foe siren i-a Prodi¬ 
gal Son. Her debut bad been 
planned for next week and had 
to be brought forward because 
Lynn Seymour is recovering 
from a minor operation. Conse¬ 
quently she found herseflf work¬ 
ing with an unexpected partner, 
but I imagine she could hnve 
no complaints about playing 
opposite Stephen Jefferies. 

He more than any other 
British dancer has the measure 
of Tbi* very untypical Balan¬ 
chine ballet. A complete identi¬ 
fication . with the character 
seems to take hold of him, even 
to the extent of apparently 
elongating his body in the 
scene after be has been robbed 
and abandoned by his friends, 
as he twists himself into foe 
agonized shapes of an El Greco 
martyr. 

In foe earlier scenes, in spite 
of the angry impulsiveness with 
which he declares the intention 
of leaving home, there is a 
curious innocence _ about bis 
playing of the prodigal, so that 
the siren’s arrival leaves him 
afraid as well as fascinated. In 
this first solo, Gielgud struts 

and displays herself with a face 
not only impassive but almost 
childlike, allowing a sly smile 
only when looking away from 
her victim. 

Both there and in tbe duet 
of seduction, her height and 
especially her long legs- are a 
real advantage.. Balanchine’s 
choreography, wi(h foe siren on 
point, one arm raised above her 
head, wants her to tower above 
the crouching, half-reluctant 
lover. The duet is a master¬ 
piece of expressionism: how 
much more erotic this formal, 
slow dance is, with its curlings 
and liftings, than almost all the 
more explicit seduction scenes 
in recent ballets. The cast gave 
its symbolism full valu'd:' —. 

There is scope for more 
dominance from Gielgud during 
the robbery, more vicious sharp¬ 
ness when she snatches the 
huge ruby pendant that has 
been foe prodigal’s, greatest 
appeal for her, and perhaps a 
little more smug satisfaction at 
the end of the duet. But those 
would be refinements on an 
already well shaped account of 
the role, better than we have 
seen in London from anyone 
since Deanne Bergsma. Giel¬ 
gud’s glee in her last scene is 
apt, and I • have seen nobody 
handle the long, difficult cloak 
more adroitly. 

Murray Kilgour, whofce dic¬ 
ing has become much more 
forceful latelv, .and Peter 
O’Brien make the most of their 
rumbustious dance as the pro¬ 
digal’s travelling companions, 
and John Auld’s account of the 
father has grown in stem 
kindliness. 

Richard III 
The Other Place 
Stratford-on-Avon 

Charles Lewsen 
It was with some relief that I 
greeted Richmond’s last-act 
declaration, “ England hath 
long been mad", for Tony 
Church spoke foe words with 
a firm definition which implied 
tbat at some point foe director, 
Barry Kyle, had seen that line 
as foe key to Shakespeare’s 
melodrama, even if be had long 
since forgotten the insight. 

In fact there had been 
several previous indications 
that Mr Kyle might be trying 

to &ve us The Rise and Death 

of an Existential Monarch as 
Rendered &t> the Convalescent 

Inmates of Bedlam for an Un¬ 
specified Audience. Everyone 
wore grey trousers and striped 
pyjama jackets, and every now 
and then Brenda Bruce as 
Queen Margaret danced on to 
some pasticbe Satie by James 
Walker, sticking to John 
Napier’s white scaffolding a 
childish caricature of Richard’s 
latest victim. 

However, although Mr Kyle 
can impose upon his actors, so 
that Ian Richardson, one of our 
most exciting players, is made 
to bring no consistent life to 
Richard, he cannot force us to 

play a role ; and without extras 
to portray spectators of foe 
charade, he cairnot- keep his 
central notion in focus. Thus 
young Prince Edward’s stop for 
jelly and orange squash on his 
■way to foe Tower comes across 
as the director’s amiable eccen¬ 
tricity rather than a madman’s 
conception of life outside his 
asylum. 

With bis jumble.of anachron¬ 

isms (K Abide with Me " periodi¬ 
c-ally speeds tbe ship of state on 
its course) Mr Kyle inevitably 
offers foe odd useful detail: tbe 
Privy Council organizing the 
late king’s funeral is a properly 
constituted committee. Yet all 
too often the statement is 
plainly wrong. ’ The court wait¬ 
ing for King Edward’s death 
seems more like - a collection of 
people waiting to have their 
teeth pulled (evervone with his 
copy of Country Life) than rela¬ 
tives of a king whose death is 
going to reorganize their posi¬ 
tions in the social structure. 

Mr Richardson’s Richard 
twice fascinatingly confronts 
himself with calm incredulity: 
first, after the wooing of Ann, 
secondly, before battle, noting 
that he has lost his customary 
alacrity of spirit. For foe rest, 
bis performance offers. no 
especial insight, although he and 
foe production get exactly the 
right fun from Richard’s pre¬ 
tended reluctance in accepting 
the crown from George Baker's 
bemused ford mayor. 

BBC SO/Kempe 
Festival Hail/Radio 3 

William Mann 
Rudolf Kempe initiated his 
reign over foe BBC Symphony 
Orchestra on Wednesday Uo 
for as touches .foe C-n'eri ha'1) 
with Mahler’s Das Lied yon der 
Erdc, prefacing it with Haydn s 
last London symphony. 

It is early yet to pronounce 
upon Kempe’s effect on foe 
BBC orchestra. Rapport, in the 
Mahler, was sometimes loose, 
rather more than gently flex¬ 
ible. What could not pass un¬ 
heard was the lovely quality of 
the string playing, warm and 
sensuously vibrant, and foe ad¬ 
vantage in both moves of plac¬ 
ing second violins on the con¬ 
ductor’s right so that antiphony 
with first violins always 
emerged clearly. Dynamics and 
refinements of nuance were 
being sensitively cared for, 
rather more than the length of 
Jong note-values, perhaps. 

More might have been made 
of the drama in the London 
Symphony (although, to be fair, 
foe development of the first 
movement, was full of fire), yet 
it was a reading full of affec¬ 
tion. The outstanding feature 
of foe concert, it had better 
be admitted straight away, was 
foe singing of Janet Baker in 
the even-numbered movements 
of the Mahler. 

She has sung the work many 
a time and been admired for 
her performance, but this time 
she seemed in a daring mood, 
encouraged maybe by Kempe, 
ready to attempt ultra-soft high 
notes and phrases, others with 
hardly a suspicion of vibrato, 
for expressive purpose; she 
brought off those feats of vir¬ 
tuosity so brilliantly that one 
seemed to be penetrating new, 
even more poignant facets of 
foe music. 

Most of that was to be heard 
in foe second movement and, 
particularly, the sixth. Menrinn 
should also be made of foe 
gentle, lilting charm with which 
Miss Baker began “Von dsr 
Schonbeit ”, contrasting it with 
tbe spirited middle section. 

Miss Baker’s vocal partner 
in Das Lied wm der Erde was 
Ludovic Spiess, an unfortunate 
choice since be found himself 
obliged to bawl foe loud music 
(the first movement is noto¬ 
rious among tenors for its noisy 
orchestration) and yet was 
eluded bv foe charm and 
humour of foe less strenuous 
passages; nor does lie sing 
attractive German. 

Kempe’s reading of the 
Mahler is an idiosyncratic one, 
sometimes highly sympathetic 
yet in structure not, surpris¬ 
ingly, quite convincing. The 
second movement began with¬ 
out fantasy or mystery, and the 
long interlude in “ Der 
Abschied” did not hold 
together, although it included 
much beautiful solo playing; to 
my surprise foe mandolin soles 
at the end were, for once, nut 
barely audible but actually too 
loud. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 
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Can Ulster develop a new Bernard Levin 

* There will be no strike.” The 
words were those of a .very 
powerful figure ia the Ulster 
Defence Association, the senior 
paramilitary organization affi* 
listed to the Ulster Arm?.Coun¬ 
cil, and he was commenting on 

•, fears expressed in the Irish 
Republic that Westminster’s in¬ 
evitable rejection of a Conveu- 

'laon report dictated by the 
“ loyalist ” majority might set 
off a repetition of the Ulster 

'Workers' Council’s successful 
strike. 

The workers' council bad re- 
; ceived the credit, it was pointed 
out, for that previous occasion 
but they could never have suc¬ 
ceeded without the full coopers- 
tioo of the UDA. That coopera- 

■ lion, one was given to 
understand, would not be pre¬ 
sent In today’s circumstances 

• even if the UWC wanted to 
strike, which was unlikely. 
! The Ulster Army Council, it 
should be remembered, en¬ 
dorsed with the utmost promp¬ 
titude the position of Mr 
William Craig in seeking to 
continue negotiations with the 

It is remarkable 
that, with 

the exception 
of Mr Craig, 
the political 

thinking 
is coming 
from the 

military wing 

a member of the Ulster Army 
Council. 

Nevertheless it is remarkable 
that, with the exception of Mr 
Craig, the political thinking on 
tbe loyalist side is for the time 
being coming from tbe military 

endum held between the other 
two. 

Some of the politicians of 
the minority parties—they in¬ 
clude Mr Brian Faulkner and 
some of the best-known of the 
SDLP leaders—think the elect¬ 
orate must be made to resolve 
the fundamental contradictions 
in traditional attitudes. They 
m use be req (tired to cboose 
between power-sharing as the 
only way in which Britain would 
find it tolerable to take the 
responsibility for Ulster or a 
non-British (ie independent) 
Ulster. 

But even if the British were 
agreeable to such a test—which 
the Dublin government would 
certainly oppose—how is the 
Secretary of State to define 
“ power-sharing" (he had 
better find another expression 
to start with) so as to satisfy 
both Mr Craig and the SDLP— 
wbo were at the beginning 
rather than near the end of 
their negotiations on the sub¬ 
ject—and “independent Ulster” 
unless be specifies how much 

A touch of genius with tooth and claw 
■ l.»ra fnrro anrl pwtI 

SDLP on thi basUof V volun- vdng rather than the poUtidaiis. economic aid it is to get. 

' tary coalition. 
On Saturday the UDA is hold¬ 

ing a closed conference of 
. delegates from each of its 

; ’ eight brigades to consider a 
discussion document, which in 

' the best Green Paper manner 
reviews a number of contingen¬ 
cies, including Ulster indepen- 

1 dence. There is a clear advance 
in political maturity in the man¬ 
ner of its discussion. “Anv 

1 modification of the formal link 
with Britain”, it says, '‘would 
depend upon the avoidance of 

' British opposition, such as 
would be offered to any pro- 

■ posal likely to threaten the 
peace and security of the Catho¬ 
lic population.” 

It is acknowledged that 
‘ Ulster, wherher independent or 

'not. would require^ long-term 
British economic assistance and 
Support from membership of 
the EEC. The UDA accept that 
much has tn be done before a 
new mood between Protestants 
and Catholics can be created in 
Ulster politics. “Four or five 
years working in voluntary 

• coalition would give us a 
chance to get to know one 
another and build up confi¬ 
dence”. T was told. 

As recent violent events have 
shown there is always a no tiler 
route to go For a Protestant 
paramilitary—that of the Ulster 
‘Volunteer Force, which is not 

The politicians will insist— 
saying that their electoral 
mandate binds them—on 
presenting an .- unacceptable 
report to the Secretary of State 
who must lay it before Parlia¬ 
ment. He can extend tbe life 
of the Convention for three 
months, giving it a further 
chance. And he may, by using 
his legal powers under tbe 
Northern Ireland Act 1974 
which see up the Convention, 
“ direct the holding of a poll 
or polls ... on any matter con¬ 
tained in or arising out of a 
report of the Convention or 
oclterwisc concerned with the 
future government of Northern 
Ireland 

The question or questions are 
at his sole discretion. They can 
refer to a minority view in tbe 
Convention or to one not raised 
at all. Their formulation is 
being much discussed inside tbe 
administration. Should there be 
a succession of single ques¬ 
tions ? In which case the elect¬ 
orate could vote “ no ” to all of 
them. Or, following the prece¬ 
dent of tbe Newfoundland 
referendum of 1948—much cited 
in political circles in Belfast 
these days—should a cboice of 
three proposals be offered ? If 
there is no absolute majority, 
as happened in Newfoundland, 
the least popular choice was 
dropped and a second refer- 

Lastly there is the problem 
for the British to decide 
whether the indefinite continu¬ 
ation of Direct Rule is to be 
considered one of the options. 

It would raise in an acute 
form the size of Northern Ire¬ 
land's representation in .West¬ 
minster. Since partition it has 
had a reduced quota of 12 seats, 
compared with a normal figure 
of about 20. This was a conces¬ 
sion that would have sweetened 
the pill for the Unionists at 
the time of Sunnjbgdaie. More¬ 
over it was something they 
could be given without at tbe 
crime time upsetting tbe Catho¬ 
lics. The trouble was that it 
would have upset the party 
managers at Westminster. 

But the Northern Ireland 
Convention is going to report 
in the same month as the 
Labour Government unveils its 
plans for Scotland and Wales*. 
As tbe two ships pass each 
other in the night. Northern Ire¬ 
land heading away from her 
awn Parliament as Scotland 
heads toward:: it, Labour can 
surely no longer insist on de¬ 
ducting members from Northern 
Ireland while it declines to do 
so from Scotland (and Wales) 
because if it did that would 
destroy For ever Labour's pos¬ 
sible margin of victory. 

Hie most extraordinary and 
effective aspect of the Covent 
Garden Ring, of which the 
Siegfried is new tills year, is, 
as I was sayang on Wednesday, 
the way in which Gotz Fried¬ 
rich and Colin Davis have 
achieved reality without neces¬ 
sarily striving lor realism. Last 
year, writing about Die Walkiire, 
I dwelt on the incomparably 
moving effect of the Todesver- 
kundigung, die scene in which 
Brunnhilde offers Siegmund life 
after death, but wrtboat Sieg- 
linde, and be replies that be 
chooses extinction. I remember 
how my head turned from one 
to the other throughout the 
wonderful, stow unfolding of 
the tremendous duologue, how 
I held my breach to catch every 
word, how the excitement rose 
in me as Siegznuntfs choice 
grew closer. Yet, after all. I 
knew what bis answer would 
be, and indeed everything that 
was to follow from it; whaf 
genius is here, to persuade a 
man that be does not know 
what he knows be does know 1 

lit Siegfriedthe same effect 
is achieved in even more 
remarkable circumstances: in 
the riddle-scene between Wotaa 
and Mime. Offered tbe chance 
to get the information he so 
desperately needs. Mime frit¬ 
ters away his three questions 
with sillinesses, and forfeits bis 
head when be cannot answer 
Wotan’s third question, the one 
he should have asked: who 
shall forge the sword anew ? 
So superb was the production 
of the scone, so perfect the 
singers’ diction, so utterly en¬ 
twined were tbe one with tbe 
other, that I lived through 
Mime's folly and agony with 
him until 1 was almost over¬ 
whelmed with :• desire to leap 
to my foci and shout: “ For 
Hod’s sake ask him how to weld 
the sword ” ! 

All three acts are full of such 
things (as they are full of the 

Donald McIntyre as Wanderer and 
h atm ting ly powerful lighting effects. 

Helge JBrilioth who originally played Siegfried: some 

usual anvil (its novelty would 
have the men of Llanwern on 
strike for months, and the blow 
with which Siegfried shatters 
the entire caboodle would cause 
cardiac arrest in Sir Monty Fio- 
nisron); it all seems not just 
novel, but fitting and necessary, 
and Siegfried’s metallurgical 
achievements plausible and grip¬ 
ping. It also provides some 
hauntingly powerful lighting 
effects, as when Siegfried, lit 
from the front by tbe flames 
of the forge, suddenly takes on 
an air of being the two primal 
forces at once, good and evil, 
Lichtaiberich and Schwarzal* 
bench, Mephistopheles and 
John the Baptist. (And talking 

tension Colin Davis 
has got into the music, the 
beautiful sbeen on the strings 
for the scene in the forest, the 
surging climaxes and silvery 
pianissimos). For instance, the 
Amin-like mask worn by 
Alberich and tbe Black-and- 
White Minstrel make-up affec- 

the glittering, radiant, breath¬ 
taking perfection of the light 
that streams down on the awak¬ 
ening Briinnbilde in Act III; it 
is the dawn of all dawns. Ham¬ 
let’s “ god kissing carrion ”, the 
Light of the World). 

The Protean versatility of the 
platform on which the whole 

New words and new meanings: an occasional series 

Getting 
lost 

“If the previous speaker scri- 
, nusly believes that, he is living 
in Cloud-Cuckoo-Land ”: passim, 
in any contemporary political 
discussion. 

Cloud-Cuckoo-Land is in the 
process of becoming a derosa- 
.torv in-word, supposed to mean 
a cilly sort of place, part away 
■with the birds, part cuckoo, part 
castle-in-the-air, and wholly un¬ 
desirable. Before this process is 
complete, it is worth recalling 
that Cloud-Cuckoo-Land was 
originally a very desirable and 
highly successful state. Tnt 
error is not so gross as tbe om» 
that supposes King Cauute 
Imagined that he could stop the 
tide coming in. But it is instruc¬ 
tive of the way that the cease¬ 
less tide of language erodes 

■the meaning of words, arid 
.sometimes stands usage or his¬ 
tory on its bead. 

The Birds, by Aristophanes, 
was first played at the Great 
Dionysia of 414JE5C. Its plot con¬ 
cerns an ingenious Athenian 
called Peisthetairos, “ Persua¬ 
der ”, who persuades the birds 
to build themselves a city in 
the clouds, and so compels' the 
besieged gods to accept humili¬ 
ating terms. 

Like all comedies by Aristo- 

tlie clouds 
scurrility about prominent 
Athenians and distinctly sharp 
satire. Even the slowest mem¬ 
ber of the audience could grasp 
the satirical connexion between 
the visionary ambitions of the 
birds and tbe imperialist ambi¬ 
tions of Athens, which had just 
launched against Sicily the most 
formidable armament that had 
ever issued from a Greek har¬ 
bour. Perhaps Aristophanes’s 
masterpiece only took second 
prize because it outraged 
Athenian jingoism. 

Nephelococcygia, Cloud- 
Cuckoo-Land. was indeed fan¬ 
tastic. but in tbe play it was 
crowned with brilliant success. 
It is shown to be in many ways 
a better place than either 
Athens or Heaven. For 
example, common in for m- 

phanes, it combines witty and ers, sophists, and other 
fantastic farce with schoolboy plagues of contemporaneous 

L 
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Athens are refused entry; Miss 
'World berself comes down to 
marry Peisthetairos with Zeus’s 
capitulation, bringing with her 
good counsels, happy laws, 
sound common sense, to say 
nothing of vegetarianism at 
lease as far as concerns birds’ 
flesb. 

Tbe abuse of Cloud-Cuckoo- 
Land as a vague derogatory 
metaphor, with an imposing 
ring of spurious learning, is 
comparatively recent. Victorian 
politicians, wbo knew their 
classics, never used it so. Tbe 
first Victorian translations 
rendered the place, less eupho¬ 
niously, as Cuckoo-Cloud-Land 
and CJoudcuckoobury. 

In 1899 the first use of 
Cloud-Cuckoo-Land as a depre¬ 
catory metaphor was recorded: 
“ AH bis thinking processes 
fade off into the logic of 
Cloud-Cuckoo-Land." On the 
contrary, Cloud-Cuckoo-Land 
was conceived originally as be¬ 
ing in many ways more logical 
than the real world, and in 
every way more logical than the 
heavenly world. Evidently the 
cuckoo component of the name 
accen mates for English 
speakers the craziness of the 
Never-Never, happy, far-off, 
paradisal, and infinitely desir¬ 
able Cloud-Cuckoo Land. So 
it has now become an over¬ 
used vogue word for a silly and 
unpleasant fantasy. Robert 
Graves poetically captured ex¬ 
actly the unfashionably desir¬ 
able and beautiful nature of tbe 
place, when he wrote: 
Kingfishers, -when they die. 
To far Cloud-Cuckoo pasChrcs 

fly- 

ted by Mime (both, incidentally, . 
far more powerful and upright thing is built is even greater 

__ , . _ | figures than the usual cringing than in the first two operas 
Keith Kyle I blackbeetles they are made, and last year ; it tilts, smogs re¬ 

in consequence far more effec- volves, with apparently efrort- 
tive) make their scene together rrantnrm- 
horribly human and real, pre¬ 
cisely because their inhuman 
appearance gives a distancing 
effect that forces the relation¬ 
ship between them into our 
minds. Then there is the fascin¬ 
ating smithy, with a huge mech¬ 
anical drop-forge replacing tbe 

less ease, sometimes transform¬ 
ing the stage in an instant, 
sometimes achieving a subtler, 
more limited effect with per-- 
haps onlv a turn of. 4S 
degrees. There is an electri¬ 
fying moment—one * of the-' 
two most striking coups de 
theatre in the production— 

in tbe scene in which Wotan 
calls upon Erda for the last 
time, knowing that she can have 
nothing but doom to offer him. 
He stands on die lip of the plat¬ 
form, which i$ squarely facing 
the audience; and suddenly it 
swings up, silently and remorse¬ 
lessly, revealing the Wise One 
beneath it, enmeshed in a vivid 
and compelling symbol: the 
roots of the world-ash from 
which the baft of Wotan’s spear 
was cut and which, at the end 
of the whole drama, provides 
the kindling for the fire that 
consumes Valhalla. More: the 
underside of the platform is of 
mirror, so that Erda and the 
roots are reflected, heightening 
the effect still further. (The 
scene, incidentally, also leaves 
WDtan.some 15 feet above the 
stage, standing on the very 
edge of an unguarded surface 
which is tilted at an angle of 
about 40 degrees. I do hope 
nobody is killed before the pro¬ 
duction is over, but I bold out 
no great hopes: there has al¬ 
ready been one bad mishap, 
when Gwynne Howell fell from 
the platform at a rehearsal and 
did himself a mischief suffici¬ 
ently serious to prevent him 
from singing in any perform¬ 
ance thereafter—the worst such 
production accident in this 
house since Thorstehi Hannes- 
son, 25 years ago. jumped 
through the window in the inn- 
scene in Boris with such enthu¬ 
siasm that he broke his leg.) 

All three acts are full of 

such effects; but the point is 
that they are not “ effects ”, not 
“ stage business They are ail 
part, a natural and inevitable 
part, of tbe huge organic con¬ 
ception of the drama that tbe 
creators of this production have 
devised—no, I don't even, be¬ 
lieve that they have “ devised ” 
it, I - am. tempted to say that 
it has devised them, that they 
have studied the Ring and been 
driven inevitably- to "doing it 
this way and no other. The 
waving fronds that constitute 
the forest, for instance; the 
light falls on and through them 
like the most intense recollec¬ 
tion of sunlight through trees 
and foliage it is possible to 
have, yet nothing on the stage 
looks anything like a tree or a 
plant of any kind. The symbol 
has achieved a double effect: 
it makes us see what it sym¬ 
bolizes but is not there, and it 
strips away the network of allu¬ 
sion, memory and association 
that, wpuld be provided by an 
attempt at naturalism, thus 
freeing the whole mind for its 
job of concentrating on words 
and music. 

And the most immense of all 
such' achievements, indeed so 
far the most tremendous stroke 
in the whole Ring, is the 
dragon. This is no feeble 
pantomime beast on the one 
hand, no subtle serpent on the 
other. It- is gigantic, ft fills 
the stage, it is like, and is 
meant to be like, an army of 

hate. Force and evil, with } 
score of—of what? tentacles: 
spiders’ legs ? teeth ? daws i 
horns? scales? for they hate 
the shapes of ail these atuj 
more, and then again rhey are 
none of these things, tow 
abstract representations of ihe 
dark forces that Fafner the 
dragon epitomizes and which 
speak of 
Giants and the Genii, 
Multiplex of wing, and eye. 
Whose strong obedience broke 

the sky 
When Solomon was king. 

In the middle of this horror 
is tbe shape of a huge head, 
with two glowing eyes, and fro® 
it there issues the tortured 
voice of the dragon, amplified 
to perfection. And then—stroke 
of genius upon stroke of getrim 
—as the dragon dies, there 
appears the giant that Fafner 
’originally was, before be as¬ 
sumed rhis shape, his _ head 
projecting from the lifeless 
body of what he has since been, 
bis voice now unamplified, 
normal, and speaking with more 
power, more directness, more 
effect than when it was the 
booming sound of the monster. 
(And the quality of the produc¬ 
tion is summed up by the fact 
that, although ive see nothing 
bur Fafner’s bead, when 
singer comes on at the end to 
take his bow, he is in. full cos¬ 
tume as we saw him in Rhein- 
gold. Here’s integrity, if the 
word has meaning.) 

Heil dir, weiser Schmied ! Of 
course, there is still GotterdSm- 
merung to come, aud this tita¬ 
nic tightrope may yet snap. 
Friedrich has successfully 
passed all the great cruxes of 
the work so far—even the ir¬ 
reconcilably dual character of 
Siegfried is fused at last, the 
bullying and murder of Mime 
being less disturbing, witiboui 
the production having slipped 
into callousness, than 1 can ever 
remember—buc there are fear¬ 
some abysses yet to traverse. I 
have heard talk that he plans ro 
leave the Gibidiungs alive at 
tbe end of the drama, a notion 
rbat would by k&lf undo all 
the splendour of what has gone 
before, but even if he does not 
collapse into wrong-bead edness, 
there are pitfalls enough. Yet 
I believe the courage, imagim- 
rion, truth and skill that have 
so far informed this production 
will not now fail the partici¬ 
pants, and that we shall be able, 
this time next year, to pro¬ 
nounce the only possible bene¬ 
diction on an achievement 
without compare: finis coronet 
opus. 
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Why the Council of Europe compromised over Spain 

Philip Howard 

The Council of Europe at 
Strasbourg has been holding its 
autumn meeting in this ancient 
semi-German, semi-French and 
extremely Alsatian town this 
week. Like a tough old tree it 
has certainly by now put down 
strong roots throughout the 
length and breadth of non-com¬ 
munist Europe. Few of. the 
320 million inhabitants of ks 18 
member countries, however, 
would be able to tell you that 
it is the oldest of Europe’s 
now multifarious organizations 
—its Statute was signed in Lon¬ 
don on May 5, 1943—or indeed 
that it is a totally separate body 
from the European Community 
of the Nine, which in recent 
years has stolen all tbe lime¬ 
light. 

There are two particular 
reasons why parliamentarians 
from its 18 member countries 
continue year by year to come 
to its three Assembly meetings. 
It is tbe largest non-communist 
European body, and it is the 
only European body with the 
specific* purpose of upholding 
parliamentary democracy, 
human rights and the rule of 
law. Unlike the European Com¬ 
munity, it is not concerned, 
diremly at least, with economic 
questions and k, therefore, rep¬ 

resents more clearly, 
might be said, more ideally, the 
European spirit. 

It also naturally represents 
western Europe more fully, 
since its members include both 
the Nine of the European Com¬ 
munity and the European neu¬ 
trals Austria, Sweden and 
Switzerland; the rest of Scan¬ 
dinavian Europe, Iceland : and 
Norway; soufh-east Europe, in 
the shape of Greece and Tur¬ 
key; and the two independent 
Mediterranean islands, Cyprus 
and Malta. In addition, in speci- 
Gc expert Gelds—for instance, 
public health, communications 
and Tej&onal planning, sports,. 
the environment, the preserva¬ 
tion of wild life and the protec¬ 
tion of Europe's cultural heri¬ 
tage—the Council - of Europe 
cooperates with one or another 
of a number of European states 
—Seam, Portugal, the Holy See, 
Finland, and Yugoslavia—and ■ 
at present all the communist 
states of eastern Europe except 
Albania and East Germany, also 
take part in some joint work 
with the council. 

However, this widespread 
cooperation with non-members 
in Europe has not been allowed 
in the past, and certainly is not 
being allowed at the present. 

essential expression of the true 
European way of life. It is be¬ 
cause this theme runs strongly 
through the Councfl of Europe’s 
work that there has been so 
much heated-debate this week 
about the attitude to be adopted 

man of the organizing com¬ 
mittee for the campaign of 
srchkectual heritage year, 
pointed out that Russia and a 
number of other east European 
countries were also invited to 
Amsterdam- He asked whether 

towards Spain and Portugal io rbe Assembly wished to place 

Lord Duncan-Sandys 

to dilute tbe council’s purpose, 
explicitly declared in its 
Statute, of supporting parlia¬ 
mentary democracy and tbe 
defence of human rights as tbe 

their present state of unrest or 
flux. 

The main political debate, on 
the situation in Spain, ended, 
however, in spite of the deep 
feelings which it aroused, in a 
copybook . parliamentary com¬ 
promise with a final resolution 
swathed, as is wont on such 
occasions, in au ample winding- 
sheet of deliberately sloppy 
wording. On the one hand 
socialists and liberals largely 
supported. Mrs Liv Aasen, a 
Norwegian-socialist, who in a 
vehement but well-reasoned 
appeal urged the 147 members 
to break off all cooperation 
with the Spanish Government 
which had refused to allow tbe 
council’s representative to visit 
Spain. This . proposal would 
have meant in particular the 
exclusion of Spain from the 
Congress of the European 
Architectural Heritage Year in 
Amsterdam from October 21 to 
25. 

Lord Duncan-Saodys, ebasr- 

Spain in a worae category than 
the communists, oc should invi¬ 
tations be withdrawn from all 
invitees wbo did not uphold 
human rights and the rule Of 
law? British, German and 
other conservatives argued that 
a too strong condemnation 
would drive the Spanish people 
into the arms of the extreme 
right and help i-t to seize power 
after General Franco. 

It was a close-run thing, but 
the final resolution deplored 
both the repression of human 
rights and terrorism in Spain, 
and called upon the several 
governments of tbe 18 mem¬ 
bers to reexaxn ine thrir practice 
regarding cooperation with tbe 
Spanish regime and not to in¬ 
crease cooperation in the pres¬ 
ent circumstances. The regime 
cannot tell thfe Spanish people, 
therefore, that they have now 
been excluded even from cultu¬ 
ral dboperatiun. 

A. M. Rendel 

Today Justow Serious of the 
BBC asks P. H. Simpligessverk, 
tbe political analyst who opens 
every door, about the human 
drama behind the Conservative 
Party Conference in Blackpool: 
Serious: Is it off? Is it on? Is 
it off again? These are the 
questions we’ve been asking in 
Blackpool this week about the 
affair between Margaret That¬ 
cher and Edward Heath, which 
has become one of the great 
stormy political romances of 

The Times Diary 
... then Whitelaw started barking 

replied was either: “Traitor”, servative Government were 
or “ Hate her ” or “ I’ll tell you elected next time, it would be 

„4_j K____ lata-”—one of the three. allowed m govern as the last 
history. Some are comparing the Serious : And just how serious one was not. 
couple to that other tempestu- is the split in the Tory party To fojs audience feel 

'°r- SVerk: Split is another of the Eart‘clJ^ar'y. b°c under the collar 

empes 
ous pair. Burton and Tavl 
Just how apt an analogy is mat? 
S’verk: Very prettily put if I 
may say so, Justow. But there 
are’ other couples that come to 
mind, too—Othello and Desde- 
mona. Bernard Shaw and 
Patrick Campbell, Leoa and 
the swan. But none of these 
even can compare with this 
Heath-Thatcher business for 
depth of passion and complexity 
of emotion. Of course I defied 
doctor’s orders and dashed to 
Blackpool for a first-hand look 
as soon as I discovered what 
was going on. 

words we like to reserve for the 
Labour Party. The Conserva¬ 
tives do not have Splits but rifts 
As for bow serious, it's much 
too early to say. 

Snipin; § 
Alan Hamilton reports from 
Blackpool: 

One of the best attended of 
the week's fringe meetings was 
that addressed on Wednesday 
night by Alastair Burnet, the 

Serious : And what did you find Express, on 
out? 
SVerk : I arrived just in time ro 
hear Mr Heath make that con¬ 
troversial remark about Mrs 
Thatcher in the lobby of the 
Imperial. He was sitting late at 
night with a group of reporters, 
maki ng merry, when one of 
them asked him what he 
thought of ihe new leader. Now 
for a number of reasons I 
didn’t quite hear bis reply. He 
was partly obscured from me by 
a potted padm—it’s part of the 

the topic “Is Britain govern¬ 
able ? ” An audience of at least 
600 in the ornately gilded 
Pavilion Theatre gave Burnet a 
30-second standing ovation 

Burnet represents a cheap 
newspaper, and could not resist 
a sly stripe at those dearer and 
better. Tbe smaller circulation 
papers, he said, depended on 
stunningly soporific language 
and ritualistic conflict between 
such bodies as the TUC and CBI 
to entertain what readers they 
might retain. Britain, he con¬ 

sumer conjured up the spectre 
of another 1931, with Tony 
Benn, whom Burnet thought 
highly ungovernable, leading a 
Labour rump. He wanted Con¬ 
servatives to avoid becoming 
too wrapped up in ideology, by 
which he meant Sir Keith 
Joseph, and he wanted mod¬ 
erate union members to use 
their votes at union elections. 

He was lecturing as a guest 
nr the Conservative Political 
Centre—the First major speaker 
at that body’s rallies who was 
nut a political figure. 

At another fringe meeting, 
Peter Walker drew the crowds 
yesterday for beer, pies, and 
uplifting thoughts. Walker, 
patron of the Tory Reform 
Group which arranged his 
appearance. went to great 
lengths to deny that the group 
was pro-Heatli and anti- 
Thatcher. 

After some minutes of fairly 
ordered questioning, a woman 
stood up and told Walker in no 
uncertain manner that she was 
sick and tired of the continual 

Combe, who made his first the hotel’s general manager, 
fortune clearing up teenage told me: “The chef was pacing 
pimples and is now doing well -up and down wringing bis 
with a product designed to stop hands.” 
people itching, is marketing a Two gourmets were at my 
product called Odor-Eaters, table—Egon _ Ronay. of the 
They are latex shoe 
impregnated with as 
activated charcoal as there 
would be in 3,500 charcoal 
cigarette fibers. He says they 
stop feet smelling for'at least 
three months. 

Dr Herbert Lapidus, Combe's 
research director who invented 
Odor-Eaters, says be fa as been 
swept off his feet by their suc¬ 
cess. “ After just two . years 
it’s already . going through 
75,000 retail outlets in 
America. Itis really big news.” 

After Britain, the company 
hope to launch tbeir product 
in Japan. “The Japanese do 
nor swear much in'tbeir arm- 
pits ”, Combe explained, “ but 
they really let it out through 
their feet, and they are very 
sensitive about it because they 
are always taking their shoes 
off in public.” 

Grilling 

hothouse atmosphere of these 
conferences. Moreover my eluded, was in ^"daVg^of 
attention was diverted for a ungovernability, the three main in L n an“ « 
while by Reginald Maudling, culprits being’ the IRA, flyin" m ra 1L-^hli,}fj- w-e 
Who had come down in hft pickets aud ttespkstinsltri& ° redistribution 
dressing gown to complain that The question was whether over 
the noise was keeping him the next year the Labour Gov- 
awake. And then at the crucial ernment could eovem against 
moment Willie Whitelaw started the forces it had already un¬ 
bar king. So what Mr Heath leashed, and whether. If a Con¬ 

or wealth I which he bad not 
talked about) but when was 
Walker going to redistribute his 
Own wealth ? 

Walker said he had made 
must of his money in his $uc- 

Priucess Margaret and I were 
among the 84 guests at a lunch 
yesterday to mark the re¬ 
opening, after 18 months, of 
the Savoy Grill, alongside the 
hotel of the same name. Pennje 
who know about ihese things 
tell me cliat.it was an event of 
some gastronomic importance 
m London—-especially tn the 
Princess, who was a regular 
customer before the ’Grill 
ctosed for refurbishing }aS{ 

Sadly, I. was unable to «- 
. . toss her views on the new 

ference in a Japanese restaur- decor, since she spent most nF 
ant yesterday to announce that her rime talking iq 
he brings hope to 15 million Stevens, who works for 
Britons who suffer from pedal Daily Express and whose wife 

ccssful Lloyd’s brokerage firm. 
When be started the-- firm he 
owned 100 per cent of it. When 
he left and it became public on 
bis becoming a Minister,' he dis¬ 
tributed 78 per cent- of the 
wealth he had . accumulated 
from it to the. staff.. The.ques¬ 
tioner was frozen into, silence. 

Odorous 
lvaa Combe held a press enn- 

mserts Guide, and George Prade, who 
much is vice-president of the wine 

and. food writers’ circle in 
Paris. Both approved of the 
quenelles de sole new burg, 
the roasc partridge and green 
beans to follow, and the rasp¬ 
berries, which a Savoy execu¬ 
tive assured me were from 
Scotland. 

Rarely for a Frenchman, 
Prade likes English food. “In 
France we have many things, 
but we do not have the potted 
shrimps,” he told roe, licking 
his lips as he recalled memor¬ 
able meals at Simpson’s and 
Rule’s. And he retailed an 
anecdote about' the difference 
between Britain and France- 

In France we have three reTi- 
gians and 60q cheese. Ia 
In Britain vou have 300 reli¬ 
gions and six cheeses." 

The Savoy prides itself that 
an the decorative materials for 
the restored Grill, as well. as 
the air-conditioning units, are 
made in Britain. Their repre- 
sentative was thus a liftic 
abashed when Prade came 
•ursuP& back from his four of 
the kiteller*. - Marvellous,” 
he smd. ** it’s Jtfce a modem 
opera in there. But you kn«v.v 
something ? The preen beans 
were from Kenya and the rasp¬ 
berries from California.” 

^fifusemion in a circular to 
heads of departments m South¬ 
ampton University, about work 
<o repair cracks 'in the beams 
of the medical school. “Progs 
have not been erected to * hold 
up’ the building but to provide 
temporary support whilst this 
work is going on.” 
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Football Tennis Horse of the Year Show 

cities 
are 

? the 
n By Gerry Harrison 
I Like a BnnMt: 
1 rmitlt pa pen, . tli£ • r ..J“c 
». rpunb round of 
» *in London ycsw*dw keo**1 *“ 

fits and tfrins bW 

i SppSed SK‘*w. London clubs 
• inPPSofirtt »«* g* *"» 
, Mancbeswr aubs were puUed out 

ufSer ipd will S0‘Into combat 
. aS eacft other oa either 
. Novewber^l or 12.. - 

Tottenham Botapur, twice tu¬ 
ners of tiie' League Cup in' the 

l ■ mst five Years but currently re- 
teding and restaping. trere 
never severely tested, other than 
ptosicaHy, id beating Crewe 2—o 
after scoring early ■ goals. Now 
they face their neighbours. West 
Ham United. who are at the other 
end of the first division and who 
heat three London dubs. Queen's 
Park Rangers, Arsenal and Ful¬ 
ham In the -process .'of winning 
Jasr season’s FA Cup.. |t was 
Fulham, however, who eliminated 
West Beam In the League Cup. 

Bill Nicholson, wbo guided 
Spars to two League Cop suc¬ 
cesses, returns to White Hart 
Lane for the first time since join¬ 
ing West Ham in nn advisory 
capacity. John Lyall, the 
manager, greeted the draw with 
enthusiasm. “ We are lookin'* 
forward to it. It will be a great 
atmosphere and has ell the pros¬ 
pects of a fine match, it will 
be bard, all derby matches arc 
but we are confident of a guod 
result.” 

There were groans in Man¬ 
chester when once again City and 
Unitied were pitted against each 

.other. “A fix ", said Tonunv 
Dodierty. “ Seriously. it is a 
disappointment. After we beat 
Aston Villa, Ron Saunders said 
we had all the luck. We are not 
havingmuch luck in the draw but 
City will not have the goal start 
that tve-. gave them in the Z—2 

draw there a couple of weeks 
ago/’ 

Tuny Book, City’s tnanacer. 
who had been “ less than satis¬ 
fied ” with his team’s perform¬ 
ance in beating Nottingham Forest, 
was also disappointed. “ But If we 
win with a penalty, the way they 
heat us last year in the League 
Cup. then I’U be satisfied.” 

Notts County’s reward for the 
distinction of eliminating Leeds 
United is more glamour, but more 
important, more money, which 

Hindson is signed 
Gordon Hindson, of Luton 

Town, was signed by Blackburn 
yesterday oa a month’s loan. He 
will play in their reserve side at 
Bolton tomorrow. Hindson. who 
moved to Luton From Newcastle 
for £25,000 and made 17 first 
division appearances for them-, has 
completed a month .on loan at 
Carlisle. 

Lock is doubtful 
Kevin Lock is unlikely to he fit 

for West Ham - United’s - game 
against Newcastle United at Upton 
Park tomorrow. Lock was carried 
off in the first half of the League 
Cup tie with Darlington suffering 
from a bad groin strain. Other 
casualties include Brooking (groin) 
and Jennings (ankle). 

Rugby Union 

S^ivssra? jst 2s 

jras their first at home in MVeo 

mJS ,5 Good's™ Pa*. 
Jjjf .Town, making heavy 
weather of finding their feet in 
£yS2 «*{■■%*5 wSJS 
or^um^V«nUe,TS’ who disposed mitre Sre *5**°* ^ Cov- 
in ” Afpnsheld arc surpris* 
^rr Ch1rGnal,sls in A?glu- 
Scotush Cup. Leicester City? who 

Linc_ol° City of the fourth 
division 2-1 through a disputed 
penalty five minuics from time, 

trepidation, 
**?!•'Crp*J°* an<* Burnley to settle 
tneir own issue nett week at Turf 
moor. 
_jf’s and hut’s of replays 
mcari that London is sure of 
another tie with Queen’s Park 
Rangers against Newcastle United 
the most likely and attractive out¬ 
come. A week last Saturday 
Rangers beat Newcastle 1—0 In 
the league. 

Middlesbrough were last out of 
the hat, drawn against Peter¬ 
borough, of the third division, but 
fast moving towards the froxil of 
the pack heading for Wembley. 
For Peterborough this was not 
much of a bonus for their flue 
victory at Fulham. The Ayrsumc 
Park patrons, wbo paid over 
£20.000 to see their young side 
beat Derby County on Tuesday, 
may not turn up in such numbers 
next month. . 

Peterborough are aware that 
although they held Middlesbrough 
last season in the FA Cup on thdr 
own ground, it was a one-sided 
affair in the replay at Middles¬ 
brough where no visiting side has 
scored this season. 

Cup draw 
Torqnjy or Doncaster v Hull air. 

Liverpool or Burnley v Laicenter Cliv. 

Mansfield v Wolverhampton Wandcrcrc. 

OPB or Charlton v Bristol K or 
Kevrc3stle. 

Evorloo v Notts County, 

Tottenham v West Ham. 

Manchester City v Manchester Untied. 

Middlesbrough v Peterborough. 

Fourth round draw starts on Novem¬ 
ber 12. 

• ■ REPLAY DATES:-Third round re¬ 
plays: Monday, Oct 15: Sontamer v 
romoay. Tueeday. Oct id: Burnley v 
ij-.-crpool: Charlton v QPR. Wodnesday, 
Oct 15: Newcastle v Bristol Rovws. 

BETIING: d-1 Everton; 6-1 Ltvnr- 
pool. Middlesbrough: 9-1 QPR: ln-l 
Manchester C. Manchester utd: 12-1 
W-jsi Ham; 16-1 Tottenham. Wofvoa: 
20-1 bar. 

Beattie helped by wood 
Kerin Beattie, of Tpswidr Town, 

is sleeping his way bade to fitness. 
Plagued by back injuries .’this 
season, he now. .claims to hare 
found: the cure. He sleeps with 
a' wooden, board under1 his 
mattress- . • 

Currie not for safe 
Tony Currie will not be leaving 

Sheffield United. John Harris, the 
dab’s'former manager, wbo is in 

' charge of transfer negotiations, 
said Carrie was sot for sale. 

Todays football 
FOURTH DIVISION, »7,SQt; Soutn- 

port v Boomer a.-mh; Stoctport County 
v Doncaster Rowra: rramnore Rovor 

match: Sal- 
lord v Australians i.7 30 j. . 

University fail to convert 
margin into record win 
By Peter Marson 
Cambridge U 57- Cambridge C 5 

It was thought in Mike Gibson’s 
time at Cambridge, the univer¬ 
sity bad given the Cambridge club 
a bigger hiding than they received 
at Grange Road yesterday. A new 
record would have been estab¬ 
lished, however, bad the univer¬ 
sity converted each one of their 
11 tries. 

But Alistair Hignell, who led 
out the university side yesterday, 
injured his left foot in the first 
movement of the mateb. Though 
he hobbled around for long 
enough tu score the first points, a 
painful penalty goal. Hignell 
limped off to the dressing room 
immediately afterwards. 

The kicking responsibilities were 
handed to Breakey. the stand-oK 
half, who either has minimal talent 
as a place kicker or bad a bad 
day. It mattered little tor the 
university won bandsomeTy by five 
goals, six tries and a penalty goal 
to a penalty goal. Cambridge have 
eight Blues in residence and four 
of them, Hignell. O’Callaghan. 
Warfield and Wordsworth, are 
internationals. 

This year’s captain* Warfield, 
and Wordsworth stood <on the gate 
yesterday selling programmes. 
Warfield is unfit. suffering 
with torn ligaments in his 
ankle and Wordsworth is ailing 
still from the hip be damaged, in 
February last. The remaining ids 
Blues were on paruttie and all of 
them had a hand in the scoring. 
O'CaDaghan. showing, a wealth ot 
skill and style, made an excellent 
impression on his examiners as be 

Yachting 

Britons continue 
to dominate 

sped to the top of the class with 
four tries. , • 

Mayes in the centre, helped ham- 
self to a brace- .Wood, who looked 
as dangerous a runner as 
G’Callaghan, - Hie All' Black,' was 
allowed one only and to score that 
he had bad to run almost from 
-the half way line. Edlemann, wbo 
played well at No 8, Davies, an 
energetic and industrious scrum 
Itelf, Beck and Breakey scored the 
remaining tries and in spits of 
Breaker’s inconsistent1 place kick¬ 
ing, be lauded five conversions. 

Otter kicked a penalty goal 
towards the end of1 the first half 
for the-Cambridge club, who had 
done well to withstand mounting 
pressure and to restrict, the 
university to 13 points. There¬ 
after, though,"they were engulfed 
by a flood as the gowns swept 
through the town. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: «A. 
UliuirU (Dmstone - and. FimvJUtaro. 
r a plain i: «M. O'Callaghan fChrtf^ 
i-hurch HB and jEmmannuli, M. Homer 
i Campbell Collette and St Catharine's*. 
” J. Moves < Bourn can a nth GS and 
Emmanueli. *G. Wood- (Upplnnhcm 
and Dimming*: *N. Breaker fFottes 
and Christ's*. J. Davies (CJirl.sVj 
Brecon and St- John's*: P. B (raiding 
iC-imbrlitgeshlrc HS and Downing*. G. 
Eordngor ■ Campbell Co Hep a and St 
Catharine's), j. Vivian 'SOffhjr and 
St Jotm'si. P. Beck (The Lera and 
Pembrokei, S. Brown <K Edward VI. 
Nuneaton and St Cathartne'a), A. 
SlOWJrt (St Goer tie's, Vancouver and 
SI Catharine1**. N. Mailt rDonsmor* 
and Trinity Hall*.- *S. Ediamann (Ton- 
hriilga and Trinity Hull'-. 

■ b Btno 
CAMBRIDGE err*': N. Evans: N. 

Ward. C. Tennant. K. Shwd. C. Kid¬ 
man: it. Allen. .1- Ottar: M. Wood. P. 
Wooding. C. Harris, S. AUken. G. 
iranlTr. It. Flson. K. Lawson. E. 
(jouldlng i explain i. 

Reterso: A. Hart iCambridge Univer¬ 
sity and District Society*. 

Rallying 

Two Datsuns 
retire while 

after third victory among leaders 
Shelley Bay, Bermuda, Oct 9.— 

Tulm Loyeday and Len Dana, of 
Great Britain, continued to domin¬ 
ate the world SOS yachting cham¬ 
pionships when a*ey scored their 
third victory in as many races 
here yestcnl:iy. They have no 
penalty points: Hicir nearest 
ri'.-als. tbc French creiv. Jean-Marie 
Panieluu and Francois Richard, are 
second with 31 penalty points. 
Great Britain’s Peter Cole lough anti 
Peter ■ Brown were third with 37 
points. . , 

to chanring winds Loveday and 
Dana soon stumped their authority 
im the race- moving into the lead 
from fifth place to cross the finish¬ 
ing line well ahead of the Aus- 
rnS/aiW. C,. amd T. Kirkwood 
France’s Marcel Bn«ei who, with 
Defy nee, »'id of the leaders after 
he had finished third : Wc have 
the speed, tachmque and siai, 
hut they hare «te 
which I must find- „ Coiclough 
and Bro-.cn ftohhsd 1W^ 

An obiectirtn has been lodged 
against Denmark's J. ,Chini)£”h!5 
and J. Tliomsen. wbo firoehel 
*J\tft. The defending champion, 
Vres Pajof, of France, wjs rff to 
a poor start, but fortTh.2“lhdJd 
/'titer boats ou finish 

overall clavemh '«tb .»* 
Pxiot. who replaced hia brother 
Marc h.v Erir Fountain.. ! 
?|H asrouPdrM by Jhc 
nf a crew nr*n s weigh 1- - 
r lance-rressc. 

Sydntgr,' ■ Oct 9.—Two leading 
Datsun team cars' retired today 

| from -the Southern Cross in ter- 
national car rafiy it was reported 
here today. . 

■Driver by Harry KaJlstroin, of 
Sweden, arid Rauno Aaltonen, of 
Finland, the Datsun 710s dropped 
out near JCempsey. 300 miles 

I north of Sydney. The reports said 
both cars may have blows pistons. 

When the second leg of the 
arduous . 2.188-mile event began, 
Kallstrom bad been equal third. 
Aaltonen, slowed last night by a 
wheel failure, had hoped to make 
up the leeway from 10th position 
today. 

The remaining -Datsun, . driven 
by an Australian, George Fury, 
left Port Macquarie In ihe lead 
today. 

Tennis 
MELBOURNE: R, OcaIV beat R- 

Ramim. 6—5. 3—6. 7—6i H. Solo¬ 
mon feat e. Ewert. 7—S. 7—^6; S. 
haRTtonunil teal R. Carndchacl. &-?“>■ 
6—3i B, GotUriod beat K. 
1—6, 6—1. 6—3: V. Sails no beat B- 
Slmpson. 4—6, 7—6. 6—4: C. Rlriiay 
brat A. Stone. 6—u, 6—5. 

Ice hockey • 
.. NATIONAL LEAGUE: UUC3DO Black 
H. rtvb» a. New Yurt n.nneri> 3: 61 
Luoia- Bineb_i. DcUuii Bed 'viP3S J 
f-aliTumia Golden 4. 
i loiiiM <im. MonTeal tunaomns v. t*> 
Anevlr * Klnas O: Ni v“ Vort lsL.ni1 r- 
I. K?n,,L« City SCuuis 1: V.-nto'i.11 
Canur.m 5. MRina.'-.oia Noith «»t*5 . 

Nastase plays on after 
‘order to withdraw’ 

! From Rex Bellamy • 
Tennis Correspondent 
Madrid, Oct S 

An off-court drama based on .a 
garbled diplomatic message and 

I bard bargaining: wax played in 
1 three acts before Hie Nastase and 
I Hans Kary finally went on court 
I in the Gillette Trophy, tennis 
| tournament here today. The origin 
I of The plot lay iu Spain’s, political 
I troubles and the reluctance of a 
! four East European nations to 
! allow their players to compels 
I here. 

Act one consisted of a telephone 
call instructin'! Nastase to wilh- 

l draw from the tournament and 
from that at Barcelona nest week. 

; He dutifully did so, leaving die 
club fn a- black car and announ- 

i ring that he was going 10 Brussels, 
where the Romanian and bis wife 
have a home. Kary. who was to 
ploy Nastase in singles and 
doubles, thus had two walkovers. 

: The Austrian bas not had much 
lock tills year but reckoned it bad 
turned at last- 

“ It Is 'becoming Impossible to 
run a. proper tennis tournament 
that 'is - fair to all the players,’* 
Richard Evans, the European direc¬ 
tor of the Association of Tennis 
professionals, said. “ it is about 
time the ATP started thinking 
about Taking collective action 
against all - nations who . impose 
restrictions on tennis for political 

I reasons. In other words, we would 
‘ not participate in tournaments in 

aov cniifluy who say someone can¬ 
not play there, or that their 
players. cannot play somewhere 
else/* . . 

Act two began farcically with 
the new that the relevant Telex 
message from Bucharest to Madrid 
had been garbled and misunder¬ 
stood. Nastase could play after all. 
During the confusion, Mr 
Evans commented : “ This only 
reinforces what I said earlier. Thyt 
sore of thing, is going to Imppen 
jf governments are allowed to 
interfere in tournaments.” 

Meantime Kary. who had been 
sitting in the sunshine for a couple 
of hours considering his wind full 
of about £+30 from singles and 
doubles, faced an extraordinary 
dilemma. Should he insist on tax 
walkovers, or do tlie decent tiling 
and play ? The man was blud¬ 
geoned with advice. He looked 
dazed, like a thirsty desert wan¬ 
derer wbo had sighted an on sis 
only to discover it was probably 
a anragp. He decided to Jndst on 
the singles walkover, but play the 
doubles. 

Act three took place behind 
closed doors, with Kary and the 
tournament organizers closeted 
within. The result whs predictable. 
Kary would play, but win or lose 
he would not be out of pocket. 
The players and tbc tournament 
thus Honoured their obligations to 
the public. 

All tbis distracted attention from 
the tennis, of course. But Adriano 
Fanaita, the latest professional to 
answer to “ Papa ”, played some 
charming strokes against Onuy 

JfJ# m 

Fortune arrives for Pyrah but a 
horseshoe injures Seta Pike 

Hans Kary: faced an extra* 
ordinary dilemma. 

Pa run. Always insistent on 
elegance of style, as ludiaus read 
to be, Paoarta was also on wod 
terms with Ills muse. Doubtless, 
the new responsibilities 
hood have spurred his ambitions. 
The only men’s ■?i*!£fc“5KLS 
third set was that *n wtech J^ne 
Filiol beat that popular Spaniard, 
JuaS GJjberr. Gilbert’s greying 
balr Inspires sympathy just as hb 
cl ay-court tennis always hispirM 
rMpccc. But ratal was wo good 
for htai. The last eight win1 be: 
Guillermo Vilas v panaita ; Bjorn 
Borg v Eddie Dibbs; Kodes v 
N’asrase , and Filial v Manuel 
0 rentes. 

1 By Panic !d Macgrcgor-Morric 
Malcolm l’yrah, io tar vithour 

I The essential elemenr of fortune 
I at rhe Flurst? of ilu Year Show, 
i redressed the balance at Wembley 
yesterday when he won the Sello- 

I rape States on John Taylor's 
| Severn Hills. He won *>v 1.3 
| seconds from Caroline Brad lev on 
i the Dutch-bred stallion. Marius.. 
I The action daring tb® morning 
| and early afternoon was concen-. 
trated on tbe ouidoor arena, whose 
sand surface on tarmac oroved 
less of an improvement on the 

1 old days of cinders ilua wasi iniu- 
. any anridpated. W ith Colonel 
Atkins judging conQrmaDon, and 
the ride assessed by an Irish 
judge «n Alan UJiinsston of 
weepiechasing renown, the Jiahi- 
weight Class 'provided a surnnse 
under the controversial points 
system of judginn which is hoo- 
pilv uuiquc to tbis show. 

Robert Oliver rode the brown 
iix-year-old Master Kempslev. 
Bred by his owner, Mr Fosl. on 
his farm near Shrewsbury, and bv 
the Shropshire Light Breeding 
Society’s erstwhile premium stvil¬ 
li on, Master Stephen, Master 
Kcmpsley beat several former win¬ 
ners. Ruth McMullen' was naarc*t 
at the finish on the former race¬ 
horse. Billet. Those who followed 
were Purtman Lad, who won here 
last year, Pinure Plav. the Royal 
Windsor and British Timken cham¬ 
pion, Roy Trigs on Hit-Chin, the 
197+ Dublin chamnion. and Mrs 
Quinney on Fidelia, who n dav 

earlier h,*d. fakco the. 
hunter title in ihe hands :of Sally 
M jckintush. - ., 

The form was more predictable 
in the middleweight class with 
Paul Racl-Jiam’s Langton Orchid, 
bv Lang ton Haatb. supreme at the 
South of England under th^ same 
iudse and rarely beaten ihrout-ft, 
out East Angfiar. Langlon Orchid 
won from Prince Crispin, the 
former Royal 'International cham¬ 
pion. and Fiona Kinnear's Gralla, 
tbe Dublin supreme champion. 

The true form horse, Mr and 
Mrs Furness's Seu Pike, bv the 
premium stallion Kadir Cup and 
bred by his owners in Yorkshire 
had an accident which could end 
his career. He was supreme at ihe 
Royal tor the last two vears and 
.thu this season at the Shropshire 
and West Midlands, Great Yurk- 
snire and Ro.val H/zhJaad shon\. 

It happened ns the middle- 
v/cighis vero starting their gallop 
before being ridden by the judge. 
First Gralla, the Dublin champion, 
slipped on tbe sand, picked, him¬ 
self up and proceeded to avoid 
being captured until he tired of 
as&crting liis independence. Aj ho 
was enjoying his freedom, Mrs 
Furncs* called for a. veterinary 
surgeon and attention was diver¬ 
ted to where she stood, holding 
Seta Pike’s foreleg with blood 
pouring from, tbc sole oE his foot. 
He left a eory trail across the 
sand and concrete as he was led 
a tray to a veterinary box where 
it was discovered that he bad 
run wbat was at first believed 
lt> be a fliur. several of which 

were in evidence in the unscreened 
sand, into the sole of his tout. 

.Later the ofieiisive object was 
iliscore-red to. be a sharp-heeled 
horse shoe cast by a competitor 
in the previous class. Some hour> 
later, after the flow of arterial 
blood had been staunched and a 
bandage applied under a felt boot. 
Seta Fike; a prime contender for 
tiie title, was removed io tbe 
Royal veterinary college. There. 
X-iay examinations happily estab¬ 
lished chat his pedal bone hail 
escaped injury, though an air 
pocket saves rise to concern about 
Infection and he v.iU be detained 
under observation for several 
days. 

Mrs Gjnnen. Master of the Cam¬ 
bridgeshire Harriers, won the 
heavyweight Class with Badger, her 
Irish-bred chestnut, who has al¬ 
ready had two days’ cub-hunting 
this season and will return to hJs 
main role next week. Harvey 
Smith's son, Robert, aged-14, had 
rhe last fence down on Mr Punch, 
the winner at the Royal Inter¬ 
national, in the Dtrili' Mall-Cbristy 
Beaufort championship for the 
leading junior rider. It was won 
by John Webb, aged 15 and the 
son of a fanner and cattle baul- 
age contractor, riding Ivanhoc XI. 
a pony wbo originated with Mr 
Broome. 

DAILY MAIL-CHRISTY BEAUFORT 
CHAMPIONSHIP: 3. J. . >*«»»; 
I, 00 XI: C. S. V.illanw s Lartblll n. 
i. R. Sn,nil's Mr Punch. 

SELLOTAPE STAKES: T._J;. ,V' 
idylor's Severn HUls ■'». Prrali*. 
J. Hnrdlng’9 Marins i ftllss C. Urad**>». 
3. r. Ugaca's ratio lisa <t* ere- 
many i. 

P.Q 

Solar Control glass takes tbe discomfort out of the sun. 

AV 

'Armourplate’glass opens Squash to the public 

Fire kOls in raimites.Wired glass can hold it bade an hour: 

i'JsK 

Glass can be blast resistant,even bullet-proof 

Did you know that glass can allow you 
one hour to escape incineration? 

That the right glass can admit the light 
of the sun but exclude both its distracting glare 
and the build-up of excessive heat? 

That if glass had been used 2 years ago 
in this country as it could have been,we would 
now be richer by hundreds of millions? 

Then listen,-because it matters. 

'We’ll never know till we tr>: 

As multiple glazing,glass keeps heat in to 
a degree incomparable with single glazing. 

It can save millions of pounds in both the 
installation and running of heating and an- 
conditioning. 

As double windows, it can reduce the 
sound ofajuggemautat 20 paces to the level 
of a barely audible hum. 

In February l«)74,by replacing the back 
wall of the Abbeydale Park Squash Rackets 
Clubs number 1 court,it allowed a million TV 
viewers,for the first time ever, to watch 
Barrington beat Hunt 

As solar glazing it can absorb' and reflect 
the sun’s energy to an exactly calculable degree 
and provide exteriors that will take your 
breath away- 

Multi-laminated in a thickness of no more 
than l\" it will resist an armour-piercing .303. 

Wired, it can resist fire for a minimum of 
one hour before collapsing. 

In interior decoration it can be a whole 
new means of expression. 

All this,yet as anation thatleads the world 
in glass technology we put it in to see through. 

And then shut our eyes to it 

Glass. We make it work harder for yo 

WousurJa^'n^cjin u»m ihy/ortAaifln* inio Lhcjvitf/io- fanemed glaas gives ywuprivai*} in siv le. 
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Are women losing ground even in their 
traditional professions? 

Women outnumber men in two profes¬ 
sions : medicine and education. In these, 
they bave achieved equal. pay, but not 
equal access TO training and therefore to 
promotion. In medicine, nine out of ten 
nurses are women, but only one qualified 
docior in four is a woman. Many women 
doctors do not practise medicine, for even 
though the National Health Service is 
short of doctors; the profession is unwill¬ 
ing to provide the opportunities of part- 
time work that would 'enable. women to 
combine family commirmeots with a return 
to. -work. Thus, despite the fact that a 
ouarter of qualified doctors are women, 
tltei number actually practising is much 
lower. In 1370, 14 per cent of hospital 
staff doctors were women, and only 12.2 
per. cent of general practitioners. There 
are also complaints that fewer women than 
before are being appointed to senior 
medical posts. 

If we turn to dentistry, the proportions 
are lower stHL being respectively S.S and 
7.3 .oer cent. Tn teaching, only 15 per cent 
of the staff in higher education are women, 
although women outnumber men in the 
schools. Again, there are complaints that 
fewer and fewer women are being 
appointed to headships and to run depart¬ 
ments in schools. 

-Women do seem to be losing ground in 
•‘their” professions even where in the 
recent past tbev may even have enjoyed 
slightly more favourable treatment than 
men. in nursing, for example, men have 
been prevented by Jaw from being mid- 
wives, which in practice also prevents men 
from gaining a health visitor’s certificate, 
since a prerequisite for this qualification 
is training in midwifery and obstetric nurs¬ 
ing. By custom, rather than by Taw, women 
have been preferred to men in the staffing 
and direction of primary and girls’ schools- 
The lower status and pav in primary edu¬ 
cation made this area, less attractive to 
men, and in the case of girls* schools many 
parents prefer female stafF. Until long 
after the last war women teachers were 
paid less than men, so local authorities 
were only too haooy to indulge this paren¬ 
tal wbira. In 1971, although more women 
than men were in teaching, only one in 
f:,‘e hp.-»d teachers in primary and secon¬ 
dary schools was a woman. In 1373. the 
general secretary of the National Union 
nf Teachers said that since equal pay for 
teachers had been introduced eight years 
earlier, the number of women headmis¬ 
tresses had fallen by 2,000. 

•Pre-selection by the girls themselves ■ 
appears to be as important a factor In 
limiting their access to jobs in medicine 
as .the attitudes of the medical schools 
themselves. “Tn 1966", said the dean of 
a London hospital. “ we studied all of 
the. incoming medical students in the 
country, and all of the (medical) schools 
showed that their girl entrants had been 
ffeed with much more opposition, par¬ 
ticularly at school but to some extent at 
home ”, before they could get into 
medicine. 

Others would argue that this discourage¬ 
ment was nn more than the justifiable 
reaction to the discriminatory policies of 

medical schools. There were, for exatriple, 
no women at all in the London metrical 
schools until 194S, when their paymasters, 
the University Grams Committee, insisted 
upon a quota of 15 per cent of total admis¬ 
sions. By 1972 a third of the students In 
medical schools were girls, about the same 
proportion as the number of women to 
men applicants. Ax four hospitals, ho-w- 
ever, a self-imposed quota remained. T1 lis 
varied from 25 per cent of intake at t he 
Charing Cross Hospital, .London, to abtr-ut 
a third at Dundee University. 

Yet jn medicine marriage is still allow! ed 
to stifle as many women’s careers as tjbe 
discrimination of the deans of meifit at 
schools. Less than a third of the countTS Js 
women doctors work full-time, half work 
part-time, and a fifth not at all. Tfcte 
medical profession, like many others, tent Bs 
to view marriage on the part of its wome n 
members as evidence of a faulty sense of 
vocation. But in fact there is not enousVl 
part-time work available in the right place1; 
to enable many women doctors with yourai? 
children to resume practice. Where then5 
are vacancies, the pay is often too low t*» 
make working worthwhile. It may hardij- 
cover the cost of home help, where this «: 
available. 

The last war looms large in any discus¬ 
sion of the problems of women doctors. On 
the ooe band, that war proved beyond a 
doubt the folly of regarding womeo as 
merely supportive workers. On the other 
band, as the idea of following a profession 
became more coiuraonDlace, so it becanrn 
harder to achieve. Home heh> became; 
scarce, as the ore-war legions of domestic' • 
servants left for the factories, never to 
return. 

After the war. also; The number of 
medical school places that the country 
would need was underestimated and the 
resultant pressure on these places from 
applicants, and shortage of doctors in -the 
NHS, have ' bolstered male privileges. 
Doctors, surprisingly considering their 
professional interest In the reproductive " 
function, find its operation among women . 
to be sufficient reason for exclusion from 
medical schools. “If we train 100-men”, 
said one medical administrator. “ then in 
five or ten years’ time we shall have 100 
doctors in full-time, practice; if we train 
100 women, then we shall have only 30 
per cent working in five or ten years, 
and then most probably in part-time 
work.” 

Why this should be so, how far it is a 
fact of nature and how far a product of the 
profession’s insensitivity, or even whether 
some of the women lost are better doctors 
than the men who remain, are questions 
which still await satisfactory diagnosis. 

In teaching, the decreasing competitive¬ 
ness of women with men is to a greater 
degree due to over-production of ■ gradu¬ 
ates since the last war. John Holloway, of 
the University of Manchester's Careers 
and Appointments Service, has pointed out 
thax as high a proportion of the popula¬ 
tion is now taking degrees as twenty-five 
years ago was taking school certificates. ’ 

As we have seen, over twice as many 
girls as bnvs go to colleges of education 

rather than to universities, even though 
girls’ “ A.’” level results are at least as 
good as boys7.. This leaves girls at an 
initial disadvantage for their reliance 
upon teaching is increased by industry’s 
reluctance to regard qualifications from 
the colleges of education as evidence of 
anything other than, a preparation for 
teaching. The proportion of men to women 
in school-teaching is 42:5ft, but in the 
lowest grade posts it is 24 :76, and in the 

. highest 60:40. In 1972 there were only 
forty-four women professors out of a 
national total of 3,200. half of whom were 
in one university, Londoo- 

In the schools, teachers are beginning 
to ralk of the necessity of drawing 
distinctions between “career” teachers 
and the rest; meaning, in practice, between 
men and women. The concept is 
dangerously close to the prejudice, already 
discussed, that women have one set of 
attitudes and men another, as a result of 
which women need not be regarded as 
individuals! In part, the frustration of 
many men teachers is understandable, for 
tfae preponderance of women in the pro¬ 
fession for many years held back brisk 
union activity and therefore advances in 
salary and status. However, a conscious¬ 
ness oF inferior treatment among women 
eventually becomes, self-fulfilling, as we 
have seen in medicine. Women begin not 
to apply for promotion, or worse still, 
drift into other work or no work at ail 
after their children have grown up. 

In 1972 the Royal Institute of British 
Architects published a survey which 
showed the proportion of women members 
of professional institutes. If we look at 
twenty of these associations, we find that 
women’s membership ranges from oil in 
tfae Institute of Building (20,964 men) to 
17.8 per cent, or 8.S63 women in the 
British Medical Association (49,714 men), 
la only one other body, . the British. 
Dental Association, did rbeir membership 

‘ exceed 10 per cent. The architects them¬ 
selves, for instance, could muster only 4.2 
per cent, and the Institute of Bankers, 
where the female labour force out¬ 
numbers the male, produced a total nf 1.2 
per cent. The figure was less than 2 per 
cent. for the chartered accountants, for 
solicitors, chartered surveyors, town 
planners and even the chartered secre¬ 
taries and administrators. Yet the legal 
right to enter most professions was 
granted women over half a century before, 

' by the Sex Disqualification (Removal) Act 
iof 1919, which laid down that neither sex 
voor marriage should disqualify a woman 
•ifrom.carrying on any civil profession. The 
. Act; in theory, at least ended an exclusion 
i^hat had lasted ever since the professions 
1 legan to organize themselves during the 
I ast century, and was based upon long 
I erras of professional education, to 
i jniversity standard. 

The. above is an extract from Women and 
Work, by Ross Davies, published last 
fllonday by Hutchinson at £3.25. It is 
a Iso available in paperback From Arrow 
IBooks at 75p. 
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Rurapsfeak Bxt drops 
11:3) ->-2 ,87 + 12 I 
0.85+2 
1.66 
1.S5+11 . 
3.63-9 
0.73 + 4 
2.50+5 
1.10 
L35-3 
230-4 
1.45+29 
L44-2 
1254+30 
L28+1 

0.72+2 
1.16 
0.83+2 
1.42- 8 
02)1+3 
1.42- 1 
0.774+1 
0.75-1 
1.05-6 
1.00+17 
132+24$ 
LOS 
0.90+1 

s I Potatoes Butter Margarine 
0.71-1* 0.32 0.28 0A7+3 
5)2)8 0.82 0.38 ■ 0-*f . 
0.06 + 1 0.73 + 4 0.37 J-g+f 
(0.04—1 0.66 + 2 038 + 3 

- 0.09 0.69 -3 035-6 0.78-2 
10.06 + 1 035-2 037-4 . 
ft.05-2 1.00+2 0.42+1 1V7+2 
^.06 037 0.17 S’JIifi 
[0.04+1 0.60 0-28—2 0.85 S 
0.04-5 0.42+1 0.21 0.70 + 1 
0.041-11- 0.80+17 0.30+2 0-92-2C 
0.061 0.90-71 0.52-31 £30 +1 
!q.L3+1 0.67+1 0.41 0S4+6 
0.08 0.71 0.23 + 5 0.69 + 1 
month. Prices In S par pound, nwnpt wh,cft 19 

free trade between member states, must 
demolish it to. ensure unfettered trade m 
particular commodities. 

1 Butter exporters to this country receive 
a payment to eliminate the gap between 
their prices and ours which is attributable 
no- our incomplete form _oE membership. 
[Thar type of payment is called an acces- 
jsionary compensatory amount, 
f There is another way iu which our prices 
•are held down which is quite different, 
tour farm prices are expressed in terms 
iof a currency rate fixed at intervals by 
ithe Community as a whole, the notorious 
|“ green pound Real money, however, 
‘does not oblige by moving in harmony 
■with EEC farm currencies and gaps occur 
"between the two. Butter exporters have 
rto be compensated for that as well, with 
I what the Community calls monetary com- 
ipensatory amounts. 

Next there is a consumer subsidy paid 
by the British Government auite indepen¬ 
dently of the EEC. That makes all butter 

Margarine 

0.28 
0.38 ' 
0.37 
038 + 3 
035-6 
037-4 . 
0.42+1 
0.17 
038-2 
031 

0.80+17 0.30+2 
0.90-71 0.52-31 
0.67+1 
0.71 

0.41 
0.23 + 5 

Cheese 

0.47+3 
0.43 
131+4 
0.65-14 
0.78-2 
0.52 
1.07+2 
0.73+1 
0.85-6 
0.70+1 
0.92-20 
030+1 
0.84 + 6 
0.69 + 1 

apdroa axe price ch&noes hi ihe past 
IPS i»r pootid, werpt milk which IS l*r P»««- Flgur88 

Why does butter from other EEC coun¬ 
tries cost so much more at home than if 
does here ? Why, indeed, does butter from 
France, Germany and Holland almost 
always cost less here than butter produced 
in this country? 

The answer, as always where the Com¬ 
mon Agricultural Policy is concerned, is 
hideously complicated. While traders in 
some foods constantly wrestle against mar¬ 
ket fluctuations in price,' those in daiijr 
produce are so tightly controlled that their 
markets appear to be full of paradoxes. 

The complications begin with the fact 
.that, referendum notwithstanding, this 
country is not in terms of farming cash a 
full member of the EEC. 

We are still iu the transitional period 
of entry so that our farm prices -are not 
yet as high as those elsewhere in the 
Community. To put it another way, prices 
elsewhere are prevented from being as 
low as they are here. The. Community, 
having erected that temporary barrier to. 

Chicken 
O30 
0.31 
0.42 + 1 
0.50+9 
039-3 
0.38+2 
0.47 + 1 
0.46 
0.48-7 
0.85-8 
0.5S + 3 
038i-3£ 
0.74 + 9 
0.44 +1 

fresh cod 
0.65 + 1 ■ 
0.46 + 1 
0.59 
0.72-1 
0.63-3 
0.60-1 
1.00 + 19 
0.771 + 1 
0.80 + 15 

1.05 + 9 
0361+151 
0-53—25 
0.69-5 

Bread 
jQ.09 
0 JOT 
0.26-2 
0.13-2 
034 
0.111 
033 +1 
0.10-6 
0.17 + 1 
0.18 + 1 
0.15 + 3 
0.15 +1 
0.3S + 8 
0.10 

Milk 
0.07 
0.11 
0.11 
0.08 
0.11 + 1 
0.06 
0.12 
0.09 + 1 
0.10+ 1 
0.08 
O.OS-2 
0.10J 
n.oo 
0.10 

supplied »■ Rcuicrs. 

e„,j here lip a pound cheaper than it 
5SW’Sberv&e be. Last, and least, there 

^In^e^Ttban three years British pnccs 
for farm produce will have risen in 
General EEC levels. Tins year barely any 
better will be produced in Britain because 
tbS-e is a shortage of milk here compared 
with a surplus in the rest oF the EEC. 

That shortage offers a golden oppor¬ 
tunity for other EEC countries to moye' 
in on the British market. Thev do that 
in the rime-honoured.wav of cutting pnces 
in order to increase demand for rbeir pro- 

^British producers, who hove practically 
no butter to sell, cannot benefit by in¬ 
creasing demand for it. They *o not, 
therefore, cut prices. Thus. the forces or 
the market play their diminished role at 
the end of a line of mechanisms rb;*t en- 

' sures that the German, French or Dutch 
farmer receives the. same once tor his 
produce whether he sells at home or here. 
The same structure applies to cheese. 

Getting down to basics for weight watchers 
# Few of us have any-real knowledge 

of nutrition, yet we ail accept that 
the food we eat must affect 

our health and vitality. Nutrition can be 
confusing, and it takes someone who really, 
knows the subject to explain it in simple 
terms. Dilys Wells, a consultant nutri¬ 
tionist who graduated from Queen Eliza¬ 
beth College, London, is the author of The 
Good, the Bad and the Fattening, pub¬ 
lished by Times Books at £3.25. This is a 
book that deserves a place on every cook’s 
bookshelf. 

The aim of the book is to present the 
basic facts about food, their nutritive 
value and significance in our diet. For 
instance, it explains conditions that require 
special diets and gives easy-to-follow in¬ 

structions for those who have to carer for' 
anyone on a special.diet. . 

Individual food entries 'are given an 
analysis of nutrient content along with 
relevant explanations, which means that 
you can see and understand quite easily 
which foods are fattening and to be. 
avoided if you are anxious to slim; which 
food should be. excluded from the menu 
if your husband is on a low cholesterol 
diet;' those foods rbat are nutritious and 
provide a well-balanced diet for a growing 
family. 

At first glance the book may look tech¬ 
nical, but do not let that put you off. . 
The pages are packed with, useful and up- 
to-date information on how to buy and 
store food, with practical bints on prepa¬ 

ration and use. Such information is of 
interest to every cook, and in . particujar. 
to those who want to give their families 
the best value at the most economical 
price. .. 

The Good, the Bad and the Fattening 
is not a cookery book, it is a dictionary 
of foqd—a book to be used as a companion 
to all cookery books and a very good one. 

Available fr^ni booksellers or direct 
from Publications .Department, Times 
Newspapers Limited, PO Box No 7. Ne>.v 
Printing House' Square. Gray’s Jon Road, 
London W1X 8EZ. Add 30p for postage 
and packing. 

Katie Stewart 
v,i 

Law Report October 9 1975 Court of Appeal 

Accuser’s honesty not implied by dishonesty accusation 
Regina v Lee 
Before Lord Justice Orr, Mr Jus¬ 
tice MacKenna and Mr Justice. 
Forbes 

An accusation of dishonesty 
docs not imply that the accuser 
himself is honest, the Court of 
Appeal stated when allowing an 
appeal against conviction for 
theft. 

Paul Robert Lee, aged1 2L, 
appealed by certificate from hts 
conviction last June at Manches¬ 
ter Crown Court, (recorder: Mr 
W. R. Wickham) of the theft of 
£150 and a gold ring from .a 
house in Manchester belonging to 
Mr Robert Ludlajn. He was sen¬ 
tenced to 12 months’ Imprison¬ 
ment. 

The recorders’ certificate that 
tiie case .was fit for appeal stated 
that the ground was that he had 
allowed the prosecution to cross- 
examine the appellant on his pre¬ 
vious convictions; file . cross- 
examination bad been allowed be¬ 
cause counsel for the appellant 
had cross-examined Mr Ludlajn as 
to the previous convictions of two 
other men, not witnesses In the 
case, who it was suggested by the 
defence had had an opportunity 
to commit the offence charged 
against the appellant. In the re¬ 
corder’s view the cross-examina¬ 
tion amounted to crosS-eseruina¬ 
tion with a riew to establishing 

Queen’s Bench Division 

die appellant’s good character 
and, therefore, an application bv 
the prosecution to cross-examine 
the appellant on his own previous 
convictions was granted under 

• PronsoJ (f) reads: “A person 
charged and called as a witness 
in pursuance of this Act shall 
not be a&ed . . . any question 
tending to show that he ... is 
.of bad character, 'unless . . . (2) 
be has . /. . by his advocate asked 
questions of the witnesses for 
the urosJecution with a view to 
establish! his own good charac¬ 
ter. . . 

Mr Martin Steiger For' the 
appellants Mr James Gregory for 
tne Crown. 

LORD ! JUSTICE ORR said that 
the appellant was living with Mr 
Rohm Ludlajn and his wife, who 
was the appellant’s sister. Mr 
Ludlaiu had been saving no money 
reoaired f for moving their home 
end had (hidden £200 under a car¬ 
pet. He discovered chat £150 of 
the money and' a gold ring were 
missing.' The appellant was also 
missing,, and a third person .saw. 
him latejr in possession of a large' 
sum of Koney in notes. 

There/had been an earlier abor¬ 
tive trtfSL and before the iury 
were empanelled at the Tune Trial 
counsel for the appellant raised 
the question of cros+eva miration' 
with thej recorder. Counsel stated 

that the appellant’s case was that 
a large number of people had 
access to the house, including. Mr 
Paul Ludlaln, the complainant’s 

- brother, and Mr Bob Smith, both 
of whom had a number of pre¬ 
vious convictions for ‘ dishonesty, 
and It was right for the jury to" 
know those facts. The recorder- 
suggested that, if questions were- 
asked, the. appellant, would be at 
risk undo- proviso (f) (til If be 
gave evidence. 

In a ruling the -recorder said: 
“ What, {counsel for the appellant I 
is seeking to establish is ' that 
'those people by reason of their 
.previous convictions were more 
likely to have committed the crime. 
If he is seeking to establish they 
were more likely to have com-. 
mltted die crime, turn the. penny’ 
over; what he is seeking to estab¬ 
lish is that the appellant was'less ’ 
likely than those other people- to 
have committed die crime.” 

In due course the questiryis as . 
to previous convictions. oF the 
other persons, wbo were not:caUed 
as witnesses, were put, and the 

. recorder granted a prosecution 
application for leave to question ' 
the appellant about bis own 
character. 

His Lordship said that the matter 
turned on the words of proviso 
ffl(ii). Tt had be&n.concurred.that, 
in order to justify the putting of- 
previous convictions to the appcl-. 

lant, the matter had to be brought 
within those words. 

The statutory words fell to be 
given their ordinary and natural 
meaning. Their Lordships found it 
impossible to hold that the ques¬ 
tions which were, put to.the prose¬ 
cution witness, Mr Robert Ludlain, 

. were ** with a view to establish 
his [the appellant’s] own" good 
character ”. The questions were 
asked with a riew'-jo establish the 
bad character of the two other 
men and nothing else. The answer 
“ Yes” w-the question .“Have 
they -previous convictions ? ’’.had 
nothing to do wittf the appellant's 
character. 
- As Mr. Justice MacKenna had 
put irr argument—a view entirelv 
right In the court’s opinion—it- was 

, not Implicit in pji accusation of 
dishonesty that tlie.accuser him- 
self was an honest man. The 
Crowirt: argument to tbe contrary 
could not be accept;*!-. 

.It might be thgt proviso (fmii 
ought to cover such a case as the 
present, but that could only be a . 
nrarter.for Paril-imem- 

R V Ellis ([19101-2 KB 7A?. 7G21, 
which" had be^n cited in srgmivrm. 
had no bearing on the present 
case. ... 
? The BopeuT was allowed' end -thb 
Co*i+*rti*n qimsbcd. 

Solicitors: '*rar r.f c— 
Anneals: Mr D. S. Gandy, 
Manchester. 

Crossman Diaries: Attorney General not to appeal 
Attorney General v Times 
Newspapers Ltd 
Attorney General v Jonathan 
Cape Ltd and Others 
Tbe Attorney General. .Mr Sam 
Silkiu, QC, is not to appeal 
against the decision of Lurd 
Widgcry. the Lord Chief Justice 
not to grant injunctions restrain¬ 
ing the publication of volume one 
of Richard Crossman's book 
Diaries of a Cabinet Minister, a 
commentary on Cabinet discus¬ 
sions and political events between 
19G+65. or of extracts from Hie 
book in The Sunday Times (The 
Times. October 2). 

Last Thursday the Lord Chief 
Justice accepted an undertaking 
frum Times Newspapers not to 
Publish further extracts Trom the 
Diaries for eight days while the 
Attorney General considered the 
question whether to appeal against 
the Lord Chief Justice's judgment. 

In a statement in the Lord Chief 

Josticejs court today Mr Harry 
Woolf, for the Attorney General, 
said thfit the Attorney’s action for 
injupeflions bad been brought -to 
restrain: the publication of account* 
of Cabinet and ministerial meet¬ 
ings iqad other confidential dis¬ 
cussions contained in volume one 
of thp Diaries! It. had been 
asset-tad by the defendants, the 
pabUsItcrs of the book, Jonathan 
Cape Ltd and Hamfrli Hamilton 
Ltd, arid The Sunday Tunes, that 
the cmarts had .ou power tu re¬ 
strain a breach, of confidence of 
that nature except in extreme 
cases where national security was 
involved. 

Tbafi submission was" rejected by 
tbe laird Chief Justice, who up¬ 
held «the . Attorney’s contention 
that vJben a minister received in¬ 
formation In confidence the court' 
cuuld ' restrain its publication in 
breach, of that confidence. . 

In those circumstances the Attor¬ 
ney hu'd carefully considered tbe 

question-whether, the major issue 
of prindplc haring been deter¬ 
mined In his favour, an appeal 
involving--further expenditure b- 
the parties could be justified. He 
bad taken into account both the 
Governmnnt’s intention to legislate 
to amend the Official Secrets Act 
and that Ixird Radcllffc’s coni- 
mlrtec uF Privy Councillors were', 
currently considering the principles 
which should govern the publica¬ 
tion of ministerial memoirs and' 
the arrangements which should be 
made to give effect to those prin¬ 
ciples, and that In framing their 
recommendations the committee 

' would be able to do so in the light’ 
nf his Lordship’s judgment. 

The Attorney General had there¬ 
fore concluded that an appeal 
would not be justified. 

Mr Woolf told his Lordship 
that following hi* judgment state¬ 
ments had appeared in the press— 
but not Tlic Sunday Times' or The 
Times—that suggested that he had 

said that the courts would not 
restrain publication of confiden¬ 
tial communications, between civil 
servants and ministers. He added 
that If that were correct his Lord- 
ship might feel; as there was to be 
no appeal, that lie should indicate 
whether, in Ms judgment, he was 
referring tu the Ou&man case 'or 
whether his -ymoment amounted 
tn a jgeqcral ruling tu jj»e effect 
that the courts had no power in 
any circumstances'lo restrain pub¬ 
lication of confidential advice by 
avil -servants to ministers. 

The Lord Chief Justice replied., 
that the. former and. not the latter 
was. intended.' 

The defendants ’were awarded 
the ci«is of the applications. 

The. Supply of huods «Implied 
Terms) Act. 1973. c-.:me intn 
force on if;-v 18, 1972. not on 
AwH. IS. 1973, as suited . in 
McDonald v Empire Carafe 
(Blackburn1 Ltd (October Si. 

Science report 

Medicine': Breast feeding and conception 

noil is -still the must widely used prq'ifeot values. Ihrtc ireei? of delivery hut in^ lact;.ri<in and*1 continued0"hri-- 
om uve up live method, while a Mirfk secretion does not occur rwpowKo of the ovs.rles is criii- taxiing, prr.l.ctin s-cretiiin ■i’V'. 
pittlongtd period of hrrast feed- at tilot singe, however, because cxU'.' u^pennem on. the prolactin iially declines and ovularinn 
ing mev also be crucial for t-’ie high [concentrations of oestrogen level In the-. bloodstream. Recent resumes bpfore Ju-ur ion ten:-* 
nurridun oF infants in a subsist- In the blood block ths action ol research at Oxford University has which explain" whv women whu 
once economy. prutaSl* on the breasts. Shortly slwvn that n-.-men who continue roly nTbngst ferine o wrla 

The mechanism by which lacta- 2S£USftZa'*lJH Jff'JS SSESpw kft. TSaBSm-^ * S-’insr fur.hei^ "regnancy 
Hon prevents conception Is be- begins. If trie baby Js failure by the ovaries tn ropemti pointed ari=n eventually dlsap- 
comlng clearer as part of the alJoWe^ to breast feed, the action to Uie oh Hilary stimulation. „ ■ 
currant wave of research Interest of Riding stimulates the plrui- It seems "that prolactin acts However, ihc Ovfurd renurt mic- 
In prolactin, a pituitary hormone, ^uy Tgiand to maintain a high directly on the ovaries preventin'- S«^ts that wavs nwi- be Found li» 
vrolactin is one of two pituitary 0lltplt or prolactin and so the the maturation of the follicle kero up the 'pruiattin levels ard 
hormun&v concerned with milk pructW of lictanon is continuvd from .which the ova develop and neriv.Tw „„„ s»„ , , c,!l . 
production; lr is respousible for by / a biological feedback preventing their secretion uf -..-k "u-c cunt rue come 
the secretion uf milk by the al»e- mechanism. ’ destroy_n. tn ihi* aj|ysr,iicn r.f ‘ • Qn 05 a "fniral means of sppe* 
nlsir cells in the brwsts while the Should the mother decide nut hre-j>t feeding ti>c renstahfislimcm peesnuncies. 
second hormone y\itocin is con- ru twrasr feed the prolactin run- of normal ovarian runctioii ni y. By nnr Medical Cnrrc->u.n.Lni 
ccrncd with tltc Transfer of Hie pur rlrops to non-prognanr levels he, rapid enough for m-nlatiun < ... , -xnvnucni. 
milk into rhr l.irac ducts where it v.-itilfn u d:iv w nyo. The normal land Uie cunccption. of a new l!wl,ri-e ‘iriiish Metficiil JaurnoU 
i: available fur vucl.line. female fvcle _ *>f ov-lution ,md prcunancvi in nt-rui- a- caily .« tuber 11 (page 82i. 

Lmv level* of prolactin arc menstruatinn i.v an effect of the mv weeks after delivery. 1 " - ._ 

•>miv cup live uictli'Kf. while a MiflU secretion does not occur «« me o'-ries is erm- leading. prr.|,t-u'o s-cratuin 
inlungtd period of breast feed- at tilot singe, .however, because on. the prulacun iially declines: arid ovulation 
ng mev also be crucial for t-’ie high fconceotrations of oestrogen IuilI In the blnoristroam. Recent resume* bplore Ju-ur ion ce-i«— 
mmtion of infants in a subsist- In thp blood block ths action o» research at Oxford University has which csplain? whv women 

functinji m V mir Medical Corresnvniirnl. " put rfrops to non-prognanr IcvcN hn rapid enough for ovnluti,m c „ . . , '■■^■’Viuicnt. 
v.itiifn a d«v w r\>•«». The normal land the Loitccption of a new *w,,rxe TtuisIi Medtcil JmtnioU 
female wclc »>f nvulution and prcgnancvi in neon- a-- c.-uly a* **cr,l*»r 11 ipage R2i. 
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PORTUGAL’S POLITICAL AR.MV 
Tike but degree away, untune 

char string. 
And hark what discord follows ... 

Dr Marcelo Caetano could per- 
. haps console himself in his 

Brazilian exile by reading 
Troilus and Cressida, and reflect¬ 
ing that the officers who over¬ 
threw i»is Government on April 
25 last year would have done 
well to heed Ulysses's warning ' 
The. Portuguese revolution has 
happily not yet begun to devour 
its children physically, but it has 
devoured the authority of its 
leaders. 

The case for a revolution in 
Portugal in April 1975 was 
undoubtedly a very strong pno, 
and there is nothing inherently 
surprising or objectionable about 
the fact that it was carried out 
by the armed forces. They were 
probably the only group capable 
of domg it, and certainly the 
only group capable of carrying 
it through without bloodshed, 
which they did. For that reason, 
and because they acted in the 
name of democracy, their action 
was _ greeted with virtually 
unanimous enthusiasm and grati¬ 
tude. The Portuguese people 
believed that for the first time 
in fifty years it was going to be 
allowed to choose its own 
government in free and honest 
elections, and it was undoubtedly 
grateful for that. 

If the military leaders had 
confined themselves to ensuring' 
that that was possible and had 
then returned to. their barracks, 
there is no reason to suppose 
that their subordinates would 
not have followed them, grateful 
for their enfranchisement as 
citizens and glad as soldiers to 
obey a democratic and peace- 
loving government instead of an 
authoritarian one intent on 
pursuing a hopeless colonial war. 
If the military- leaders had 
contested the election themselves 
at the head of a left-wing 
coalition, had won. it (as they 
probably would have done), and 
from then on had based their 
claim to govern on the will of 

the people as freely expressed 
by universal suffrage, their 
authority would no doubt have 
been- accepted throughout the 
armed forces as well as in the 
rest of the country. - 

Most regrettably, they did 
neither of. those things. For¬ 
getting that the armed forces had 
been both the originators and 
for nearly half a century the 
faithful servants of the Salazar- 
Caetano regime, forgetting that 
it was opportunity rather than 
courage or political insight which 

-made it possible for them alone 
among the regime’s opponents to 
overthrow it, they jumped to the 
conclusion that the armed forces 
as such were the most enlight¬ 
ened, progressive and politically 
mature component of Portuguese 
society. 
. Having decided (most of them 

only very lately) that socialism 
was th e answer to Portugal *s 
problems, they felt it was both 
the right and the duty of the 
armed forces to act as leaders 
and guides of the people until 
the country was set irreversibly 
on the road to socialism and the 
majority had been brought to see 
that this was both necessary and 
good. For this purpose they 
decided that the armed forces as 
a whole must be turned into a 
political movement, whose 
internal structures would respect 
the principles of democracy and 
free speech. According to the 
political action. plan of this, 
movement, approved by the 
Council of the Revolution on 
June 21 this year, “the AFM is 
the liberation Movement of the 
Portuguese People”; “elections, 
to be held and developed through 
the transitional, period; must be 
consciously integrated in the 
revolutionary •• process; they 
cannot in any sense be allowed, 
to constitute ah obstacle to it ’*. 

Three weeks ago a government 
was formed that is in fact,-if not 
in name, a coalition between 
three parties which. between 
them won a majority in the 
elections anti those leaders of 

the Armed Forces Movement 
who accent the elections as a 
valid expression of papular will. 
That government is now trying 
to impose, its. authprity on the 
armed forces. It is hardly sur¬ 
prising that the task is proving 
very difficult.. • For eighteen 
months the soldiers have been 
told that: they, and not the 
electorate^ are - -the ultimate 
repository of • political wisdom ; 
that it is their task to lead the 
nation to .‘socialism. They have 
been flattered and cajoled by a 
whole ranjte of extreme left-wing 
parties which, whatever their 
a priori views on armies as such, 
share the. philosophical, premise 
that a minority which has dis-' 
covered the truth has the right 
'and the qluty to impose it on 
the'. majority which is still 
fumbling, in error. - In good or 
bad faith, s uch groups invariably 
present any attempt to impose a 
majority verdict against them as 
an act /-of repression and 
illiberalisod, though they usually 
have no! compunction about 
shouting down or silencing any 
opponent rwhom they choose to 
identify as fascist. . . 

For over a year now Portugal 
has lived ill a state of permanent 
panic aboixt military coups. Each 
advance made • by the left has 
been in the wake of a real or 
alleged airtempt at counter¬ 
revolution-, by the right. Last 
week it w&s'the Socialists’ turn 
to denou ice hysterically • an 
-attempted coup, by the extreme 
left. It never materialized, but, 
to the Socialists that only proved 
how effective their alarm call 
had been. On the other side, 
many left-wring soldiers probably 
genuinely t believe . that . tbfe 
governments attempt to reim- 
pose discipline, after the 
glorious int discipline of. .the past 
eighteen m inths, is . the prelude 
to a full-sea le reaction against all 
the revolution’s other achieve¬ 
ments. The; tragedy is that the 
longer the present chaos contin¬ 
ues, the mi're likely it is that 
such a reaction will really come. 

A WORTHY PRIZE WINNER 
Professor Andrei Sakharov is a 

worthy recipient of the Nobel 

Peace Prize. He will also be a 

controversial one. ' The Soviet 
authorities will see the award' 
as an unfriendly political act. 
It certainly Iras more direct 
political implications than the 
award of the prize' for literature 
to Mr Solzhenitsyn, who could 
be justly honoured for his art 
regardless of his _ politics. 
Professor Sakharov is being 
honoured for his political 
activity in the Soviet Union, and 
this activity has been regarded 
as hostile by the Soviet 
authorities. Yet no unprejudiced 
observer could regard it as 
hostile to the Soviet Union as 
such. Dr Sakharov has been 
deeply committed to construc¬ 
tive and realistic reform anti to 
the defence of human values. In 
many ways, he is a far' more 
real friend of the Soviet Union 
than many people who speak in 
its name. 

He has also shown great per¬ 
sonal courage and readiness for. 

sacrifice. Before he started his 
campaigns he had reached a 
level of eminence which would 
have • allowed him to live in 
luxury by-Soviet standards and 
to receive the honours which a 
grateful state' would have been 
ready , to bestow . upon him. 
Instead he set out on the risky 
path of ■ protest and brought 
Systematic persecution and 
deprivation on himself and his 
family. Since he is unlikely to 
be honoured by his own country 
in his lifetime (though assuredly 
some time thereafter), it is right 
that be should- now be formally 
honoured from abroad.' - ... 

If he . has not negotiated any 

peace treaties or ended any wars 

he has worked with more selfless 
dedication for peace than many 

politicians. He is much more 
than is usually implied by the 
simple label “Soviet dissident”. 
It has been his constant thesis 
that peace' depends on changes 
within the societies of both east 
and west and the dismantling of 
ideological antagonisms between 

them. He ! has called upon 
western as well as eastern 
societies to respect human values 
and to reducle militaiy influences 
oh political; life, but since he 
lives in the Soviet. Union be has 
worked primarily for changes 
there. “Nuclear disarmament is 
impossible without changes in 
the nature ofi the Soviet system ”, 
he said recently, “ the. problem 
itself .emerged because of the 
existence . oif two different 
pob'tical' and [social systems 
_In pressing: for the moderniza¬ 

tion of the Soviet system, for 
political ■ - defaocratbation, for 
respect for human values, and for 
a scientific.rather than an ideo¬ 
logical approatch -to problems, he 
has hoped to Turing east and west 
closer together. “ I find the very 
division'.of id(ras into ‘western’ 
and^ ‘ ‘ Russian ’, incomprehras-’ 
ible ”, he wrorte, adding that in 
his opinion [ideas should be 
divided into rfight and wrong. It 
is rtherefore as a genuine contri¬ 
bution to ideological peace that 
he is honoured!, rather than as an 
opponent of tfcie Soviet regime. 

TORIES AND TRADE UNIONS 
The last Conservative govern¬ 

ment fell because it failed in 

its handling of the trade unions, 
and the great doubt about a 

future Conservative government 
is whether it would manage to 
do any better. This is of critical 
importance. No matter how wise 
an administration’s economic 
policy in every other respectir 
can be wrecked by the exercise 
of excessive union power. 

That power could be tempered 
in one of three ways? by the 
authority of the law, by restoring 
more nearly a balance of power 
in industry, or by seeking their 
good will- Mr Heath’s govern¬ 
ment placed its main reliance 

■ on the law and by asking it to 
1 do roo much reduced its 

capacity to do what can be 
. expected of it. A future Con- 
1 servatrve government is. unlikely 
to repeat that mistake. The 
Conservative manifesto for last 
October’s election accepted the 
present Government’s _ Trade 
Union and Labour Relations Act 
as the legal framework for. 
industrial relations; and nothing 
Mr James Prior, the Conserva¬ 
tive spokesman in this field, told 
the party conference yesterday 
suggested that this judgment has 
been changed. 

He repeated the promise to 
make public funds available for 
postal ballots in union elections. 
It is in this field of ensuring 
proper democratic procedures 

within unions that the law has 
an important part to play. But 
the timing of such legislation, 
entirely justified though it would 
be in principle, would be a 
delicate matter. It would be 
unwise for an incoming Con¬ 
servative government to try to 
thrust it down the throats of 
protesting union leaders. Mr 
Prior did suggest yesterday that 
a future ’ Conservative govern¬ 
ment would . seek to reduce 
the industrial power of the 
unions by'making them bear the 
full cost of supporting strikers 
rather than leaning5 on the 
support given by the taxpayer 
through social security payments 
to strikers*, families. There has 
been hesitation over withdrawing 
that support partly for fear, of 
causing hardship to women and 
children who are not. themselves 
parties to any industrial dispute, 
and partly from doubt whether 
such a change, imposed against 
the wishes of the trade union 
movement, would be consistent 
with a policy of seeking its 

good will.. ... 
Perhaps for these.. reasons, it 

is still by no means clear 

precisely what Mr Prior has in 

mind. Would he just discuss with 

trade unions and employers what 

changes should be made, as pro¬ 
posed in last ■ October’s mani¬ 
festo ? That- might lead to 
nothing* Does he want to with¬ 
draw these payments altogether 

or to make’thbm discretionary? 
Or would be ptiefer the payments 
to be made toi the families, the 
unions then to be charged for 
them ? It is understandable that 
the Conservatives should not 
want to commit themselves on 
the details at nhis stage. But the 
present arrangement provides a 
paradoxical and im desirable 

, public subsidy “for strike action; 
public opinion Lhas come ina-eas- 
ingly to favour some-reform'; and 
the public obligation to relieve 
real suffering] could be main¬ 
tained if pajpnents were re¬ 
stricted to cases of exceptional 
hardship. I 

It would still be necessary for 
. a future Conservative govern¬ 

ment to seek erhe unions’ good 
will. That wilh not be an easy 
task, but the Conservatives can¬ 
not afford to give if up for lost. 

The Labour Party conference 
last , week drew) attention to the 
new partnership that has been 
forged on economic policy 
between the pn sent Government 
and the' trade union leaders. 
That partnership is the product 
of necessity of [both sides. The 
economic' realities would' be no 
less pressing uirder a Conserva¬ 

tive government. Conservative 
administrations j have always 
been most successful when they 
have recognized] themselves and 
managed to convey to the unions 
that tiie interest^ of both depend 
on a degree of-practical coopera¬ 
tion between the: 

Compulsory headlights 
From Mr Douglas Boyle 

Sir, I am astonished at the some¬ 

what ill informed protest from your 
correspondents who criticize the 
introduction of the compulsory use 
at dipped headlights. This will 
eliminate the far too prevalent 
danger from lorries and old 

bangers ” which dnjf on. *a“5 
sidelights — often with only one 

opening. ^ driving in Eu™P® 

where dipped headlights have long 
been compulsory. They are a bless¬ 
ing to pedestrians who at least have 

a chance of being seen. As to glare 
from on-coming traffic, uus has 
been grossly exaggerated. "Hiere is 
little annoyance from this source 
if drivers will keep their eyes to 
their own side of the road instead 
of staring at vehicles coming 
towards them. ■ 

This is a welcome and overdue 
reform which must not be pre¬ 
judiced by the usual grumblers who 
appear at every kind of change no 
matter how sensible or beneficial. 
Yours, etc, 
DOUGLAS BOYLE, 
II Waterside, . 
Knaresborough, 
North Yorkshire. 

Felixstowe dofcks 
From Mr Donald Ropo/ 
Sir, Might ir not jbe better for the 
nation aid the work people of this 
nation, for Felixstowe Dock and 
Railway Company! ib mate a take- 
over bid for British Transport Docks 
Board ? Enterprise- is our only long- 
term guarantee fo>r economic sur¬ 
vival and rising living standards. 
Yours faithfully, j, 

DONALD ROYAL,1 
47 Norman Avenue, 
Sawlerstead, 
South Croydon, 
Surrey. i 
October 3. ; 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

EEC plans to control pollution Administration of education in London 

e 

From Lord Ashby.. FRS 
Sir, Mr Woolf (October 8) com¬ 
plains “that our Government will 
veto a European plan to set maxi¬ 
mum standards uf toxic emissions 
into trater” and be concludes that 
this indicates the Govern menu's 
readiness to “sabotage” the envi¬ 
ronment lor short term economic 
interests. 

It is nor as simple as char. I 
believe that our Government is as 
dedicated to the protection of the 
environment as are any of our Euro¬ 
pean neighbours, and in the Con¬ 
trol of Pollution An (when its 

ovisioos are fully operating) we 
ave a good instrument for doing 

the job. The matter oF dispute with 
the Community is not: .How clean 
should the environment be ? Tt is: 
Bow c.ui we best deploy our resour¬ 
ces of men and money to keep 
it dean ? 

The EEC Is asking member Mares 
ro set identical standards, at the 
sewer outfall, for the wastes dis¬ 
charged from (say) a wood pulp 
mill into the Atlantic Ocean and 
into, cbe Thames. This policy cake* 
no account of the different capaci¬ 
ties of rivers and oceans to dilute 
and disperse and recycle wastes. 

The British policy is to concen¬ 
trate its resources for pollution 
control on those parts of the en¬ 
vironment most in need of atten¬ 
tion ; if we are diverted from this 
policy and obliged to adopt inflex¬ 
ible and indiscriminate standards 
for the discharge of wastes (as oppo¬ 
sed to standards for the environ¬ 
ment into which the wastes are 
discharged), our programme for 
improving the environment will not 
be hastened ; it will be hindered. 

Some of us believe that th* ■ EEC's 
present puiicy for the cuvio onmem 
is, in this respect, as irrart ana? as 
it would be to insist on a. I JO mph 
speed limit on the Ml, siin ply be¬ 
cause there has to be a c 4) mph 
speed limit in Piccadilly. 
Yours faithfully, 
ASHBY, 
House of Lords. 
October 8- 

From ,lfr J, .If. Jerrmn 

Sir. Mr Gall (October 7) i* rites of 
the pollution of the Crook seas, 
but the problem is not vconfined 
ro the Mediterranean. In a small 
north Devon cove this yeai;. a group 
of us spent several hours; collect¬ 
ing and then burning the piles of 
plastic bottles, buckets sjid buer 
crates accumulated along ‘the high- 
tide mark. However, cm army 
would have been needed to do the 
same along parts of the Atlantic 
coast in south-west Franc e, where 
this year wc saw the sarr c plastic 
rash, interwoven by tar. u ften con¬ 
tinuing for miles. 

.Mr Gall suggests the .spreading 
of the message through all Euro¬ 
pean schools. Could this- be made 
to embrace all those in>u anions in 
civilized countries wber>: seamen 
are trained? Might evev.1 one day 
of their training be spii nt collect¬ 
ing and burning the muff? As 
long as there is piastin. rbe only 
real solution lies in tin; mind of 
the man with rubbish - to dispose 
of and the open sea to {baud. 
Yours faithfully, : 
J. M. JERRAM. 
4 Short Road, W.4. 

Review of political system 
From Mr K. R. Cloddish 

Sir, There can be little dissent 
from a proposal (Professor Finer 
and others, October 7) that any 
mechanism, political or otherwise, 
with which there is apparent dis¬ 
satisfaction, ought to be examined, 
or that, k should' be done by a 
committee of some kind, or that 
such a committee should seek to 
be objective. As David Butler 
(October ' 8) says: “Splendid.” 
Though how an “ impartial ” com¬ 
mittee could be constituted in such 
a highly charged context is more 
difficult to visualize. 

There are at least three distinct 
and identifiable strata m the forma¬ 
tion- -now advocating electoral 
reform: firstly, the affitiooados of 
proportional representation who for 
several generations have cam¬ 
paigned for electoral reform essen¬ 
tially on the groimds of fairer, in 
the sense of more mathematical, 
representation; secondly, political 
groups outside the two-party hege¬ 
mony, notably, since their decline 
to a third perry position, the 
Liberals; and thirdly and more 
recently, a body of moderate opinion 
which is apprehensive about certain 
trends in politics and society which 
it feels can or might be corrected 
by a rehashing of the party system. 

The contentions of the first two 
sets of claimants have been cheer¬ 
fully ‘ ignored for decades by the 
population at large, including per¬ 
haps many of those now in the third 
category. This does not of course 
in any way undermine the argu¬ 
ments for an examination of the 
present system. But k does prompt 

further scrutiny of aims and put the 
focus where it ought in be—which 
is on the question: whi;t kind of a 
party system is going to produce 
“ better government ” ti lan we may 
feel we have recently ’Experienced, 
and what changes in the electoral 
system might or coul d. reasonably 
be expected to deliver isuch a party 
system ? 

The collective kno wledge and 
wisdom of Professor Klner and his 
eminent cosignatories ought to 
afford any impartial o ammotee all 
the evidence it could .re quire on the 
relationships, empirica 1 and Theo¬ 
retical, between elector al and parry 
systems. This would include all die 
discernible reasons why party 
systems, in Britain and elsewhere, 
have developed as the y have, how 
electoral change has d ime about in 
other societies, and a! rove all how 
to measure the performance of party 
systems whose config uratioos are 
different to our own. 1 

What a really im partial com¬ 
mittee would conclude from all the 
data which would be assembled is 
impossible to prejudge . But it would 
be extremely interestk tg to study its 
verdict on the recent performances 
of other European piwty systems; 
and even more fascia rating to see 
how conclusions couW.be applied to 
the rircumsrances of ' contemporary 
Britain. So, please—le t us open the 
box and see what we may . be 
missing. ' 
Yours sincerely, 
K. R. GLADDISH, 
Faculty of Letters a»d Social 
Sciences, 
University of Reading, 
White knights, 
Reading. 
October 8. 

From Councillor Arms Page 

Sir, May I take issue with Sir Malby 
Crofton’s letter of October S, and 
in doing so dear up some persistent 
misconceptions about Islington’s 
Education Advisory Committee ? 

Some of the points Sir Malby 
makes may appear individually 
cogent. But his conclusion—that the 
Inner London Education Authority 
should be wound up, and its powers 
devolved to the boroughs—does not 
follow. 

Sir Malby does not deal with the 
central imperative supporting the 
existence of the ILEA: namely, 
chat it is a redistributive mechanism 
through which wealthy places like 
Kensington and Westminster help 
to support education in Tower Ham¬ 
lets and Islington, which are poor. 
If the poorer boroughs of loner 
London are left to fend for them¬ 
selves. then the whole of our urban 
community will be afflicted by the 
decay which has rotted the centres 
of the great American cities. 

The problem of the ILEA is not 
one of principle, bur of practice. 
Second-tier government in this 
country tends ofton to be remote: 
somehow its designers have failed 
to adjust power, responsibility and 
electoral scale in such a way as to 
engage properly with people’s sense 
of cnnununiiy. 

This is compounded in ILEA'S 
case by ibe fact that the authority 
has nor responded as rapidly as 
some others to new pressures for 
ooenness and freedom of informa¬ 
tion in local government. Although 
its five main sub-committees do 
meet in public, the crucial policy 
committee meets in private. This 
practice, justified by the queer old 
superstition that secrecy promotes 
efficiency, has the natural effect of 
promoting ignorance and suspicion. 

I take r>o pleasure in making 
these points. As an TLEA member 
sen: from a Labour borough, I am 
a party colleague of Sir Ashley 
Bramall, the TLEA leader, and of 
course I totally support the Labour 
group's aim of building a fair and 
efficient education system for all of 
London’s children. I am well atvare 
that those who have laboured long 
in the field feel natural irritation 
when a Dew member arrives from a 
somewhat turbulent borough and 
starts sounding-off about the way 
ILEA’s affairs are conducted 1 

Ail the same, I am sure that 
without a higher level of public 
involvement and discussion. ILL A 
must fall in its main purpose- And 
the sole aim of Islington s 
Advisory Committee is to foster 
intelligent debate among councilors 
and constituents in this borough— 
thereby to articulate local issues 
which require to be brought for¬ 
ward to the second-tier authority. 

It is, deliberately, a modest 
enterprise, and we plaa to _ meet 
only a few times a year. It is sad 
to see Sir Ashley quoted in yOur 
front-page article of October 9. as 
saying that the committee plans 10 
rival ILEA as a provider of ser¬ 
vices. We have taken some trouble 
to explain that we have no such 
intention. 

Even sadder is the main content 
of The article, revealing the 
existence of a memorandum— 
written in high bureaucratic style, 
and seemingly with the Leaders 
authority—-which prohibits ILEA 
officials from giving even the 
simplest of information to members 
of borough advisory committees. 

The argument that to do; so 
might overburden ILEA official^ is 
quite misconceived. Borough 
councillors struggling in their 
spare rime to deal with the prob¬ 
lems of housing, social services, 
recreation, planning and public 
works are not likely to generate 
any vast amount of educational 
business! But they do need— 
legitimately—to be informed, and 
to follow the development of 
policy. 

The sad fact is that there is an 
institutional' tendency at County 
Hall to perceive real freedom, of 
discussion ps a threat—conversely, 
to view information as a means of 
political control. Carried over fnto 
an age when people's attitudes-, to 
goveriiment are changing pro¬ 
foundly, this could do irreversible 
damage to the magnificent wor!. 
that Ashley Bramall and his 
colleagues have carried out oyer 
the years. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNE PAGE, 
Islington Borough Member ILF A 
and Chairman of Islington Educa¬ 
tion Advisory Committee, 
London Borough of Islington, 
Members’ Room, Town Hall, 
Upper Street, NL 
0«ober 9. 

Mental offenders 
From Mr Peter Thompson 
Sir, Lord Butler's Committee on the 
law and treatment of mental offend¬ 
ers rightly points out that it has not 
taken imo consideration the political 
and:fiscal implicaions of its recom¬ 
mendations but. having noted this 
6S per- cent of the 140 or more 
recommendations would require ex¬ 
tensive legislation and vast sums of 
taxpayers’ money. 

Lord Butler’s Committee appears 
to be more'concerned with setting 
up expensive end time-consuming 
admaniscrative measures, for ex¬ 
ample regional security units to 
safeguard the public and does not 
deal adequately enough with the 
real means of ensuring public 
safety, _ namely the treatment and 
aftercare of-mental offenders. Des¬ 
pite die fact that over £2 million 
are spent on- securing 750 patients 
in Broadmoor, we still have cases 
like Graham Young, lliffe, Barry 
Robinson and now Peter Cook. 

Again, Special Hospitals, in which 
there are approximately 2,000 
patients, have a failure rate of over 
34 per cent and -the types of offen¬ 
ces committed by ex-patients em¬ 
brace serious crimes such as murder 
and assault. Alas it is the patient 
who has to bear the sole responsi¬ 
bility for his shortcomings and then 
rot away in our penal institutions. 
The medical profession and Special 
Hospital authorities, however, _ con¬ 
tinue to operate a system which I 
maintain is the security risk rather 
than the, safeguard for public pro¬ 
tection. 

The Peter Cook casts demonstrates 
this very fact. Oncri admitted to 
Broadmoor he was dis charged within 
15 months and his cli nical condition 
and personality discs rder seems to 
have escaped notice to the point 
that members of the, public are put 
at peril. No numb* r of regional 
security units or . Aarvold com¬ 
mittees can protect the public from 
people like Peter C ook. The only 
effective way in wh ich the public 
can be protected fro* n hss like is to 
ensure, as I have san i, tbac they are 
given the effective treatment that 
they are detained to; receive. 

Thus Lord Boderis Committee 
would have been be tier advised to 
consider more thoroughly this area 
of treatment and afUercare and fol¬ 
low up, not only fn >m the public’s 
point of view—wbida is of primary 
importance—but a!'so from the 
patient’s who has ti.be right to re¬ 
ceive that treatment, he is detained 
to receive and that freedom which 
is his right to enjoy. 

In our special bosf orals and, more, 
in our prisons, the tn eat meat applied 
to the most complex;, emotional, sex¬ 
ual and mental cas<es is hopelessly 
inadequate and needs to-be immedi¬ 
ately and urgently reviewed if the 
public are to be sp ared from reci¬ 
divism, and the patienr and the 
prisoner from the £ ate of a natural 
life sentence in ou r Parkhurscs of 
today. 
Yours etc, 
PETER THOMPSON T, 
27 Samos Rasul, SE2 0. 
October 7. 

Defeating terrorism 
From Mr Albert Raigh 
Sir, Mr Fisk (article, October 71 
anil others who argue that harsher 
jaws against guerrillas and terrorists 
do not work. appear to overlook 
certain significant facts, apart from 
the glaringly obvious one that soft 
measures are certainly ineffective. 
One does not hear of terrorists or 
guerrilla activity in Russia. This 
suggests either that terrorism is a 
left-wing prerogative, or that in 
Russia terrorists and guerrillas are 
seen off ruthlessly and secretly. 

There a grave danger in democ¬ 
racies of regarding terrorist activi¬ 
ties as unbearable combined with a 
tacit assumption that any persons 
who resort to violence for their aims 
must have a certaia justification. 
This is not so. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALBERT HAIGH, 
6 Stephenson Road, 
Canterbury,- 
Kent. 
October 8. 

The Prince of Wales 
From Dame Daphne du Maurier 
Sir, Despite his Investiture in 1969 
die present bearer of die noble and 
historic riile Prince of Wales is 
continually aJIuded to by radio, tele¬ 

vision, and press I (though not by 
The Times) as Pcince Charles, or 
even Charles. Is f this deliberate 
policy an the part) of the media or 
merely ignorance ?• 

How sad for htfer Majesty’s loyal 
subjects through o ut the United 
Kingdom if, after j.dx centuries, the 
designation. Prince, of Wales, should 
be allowed to lapse. 
Your obedient sen/ant, 
DAPHNE du MAURIER, 
Kii-marth* 
Par, 
Cornwall. 

Pensioners9 entitlement 
From Sir Graham: Cunningham 
Sir, In November <old age pensioners 
are due for a rise*- in their pension. 
As an old age pensioner I suggest 
lhar unless we grf;t £G per week— 
our “ entitlement—we should all 
go on strike and t efuse to grow any 
older. This will mean that the 
Government will have to go on 
paying us much (longer Than calcu¬ 
lated. 

And so Did Age Pensioners unite 
and insist on ren mining young ! 
Yours faithfully, 
G. CUNNINGHAM, 
WooJmers, 
Mannings Heath. 
Near Horsham, 
Sussex. 

Emergency dentistry 
Front Mr Ibrahim Rizvi 
Shr. Thank you very much for pub¬ 
lishing my letter regarding the 
experience of emergency domstry. 
I am happy that the issue aroused 
so much interest and since the con¬ 
troversy is over I think I should 
make iny position clear of some 
accusations and assumptions. 

First, I have, by the grace of God, ?uke healthy and normal teeth free 
rom any trouble. I have never 

required even a single filling and l 
had a dentist friend who used to 
check my teeth regularly. Unfortu¬ 
nately he has moved out of London 
recently and since then I did not 
have any occasion m see ' another 
one. 

Secondly, I have nothing against 
tins respected profession whatso¬ 
ever. It nas been suggested that I 
should have gone to the casualty 
department of a hospital where I 
could get prompt treatment. I did 
that as well. I went to the casualty 
department of St Georges Hospital. 
Tooting, who said that they could 
not help me and instead gave me 
a phone number to ring. 1 asked 
the address but they had just the 
number and no address. I rang that 
number but there was no response. 
I went to the dental outpatient de¬ 
partment -of the hospital hut they 
declined to see me. without the 
letter from a dentist. 

In reply to one of your corres¬ 
pondents, the dentist’s wife, I 
would like to say that k- was 5. pm 
when I went to see the dentist 
where the receptionist told me that 
I couJd see him only as a private 
patient, and that I would have to. 
pay £4 initially and then it depen¬ 
ded on the extent and nature of 
treatment. 

In the end I would h'ke ro thank 
the authorities and your other cor¬ 
respondents for taking interest in 
the issue. StiJ) I asm none the wiser 
and do not know where to go in 
such case in future. By the way, the 
ache has subsided and I have got 
an appointment with 1 a dentist in 
Che near future. 
Yours faithfully, 
IBRAHIM RIZVI, 
138 Havelock Road, 
Wimbledon, SW19. 

From Mrs N. D. Brake 
Sir, My son-in-law, a Mauritian of 
French descent, arrived in London 
last Sunday en route from Dar-es 
Salaam to 'Washington. During 
lunch he broke a ■ tooth. On- 
Monday he visited my dentist, who 
X-rayed him on Tuesday morning 
and filled the broken tooth, 
together with rsvo others.- during 
the same afternoon, explaining (a) 
“ 1 can’t let you go like that * and 
(b) that, it is possible, given the 
nature of the filling, that at a 
certain altitude he might experience 

pain—which could be disregarded 
■as it would disappear when he 
readied land again. (Air personnel, 
it seems, confine their dental treat¬ 
ment to periods when they are hot 
about to fly immediately after¬ 
wards.) 

My son-in-law, who left for Wash¬ 
ington this morning, is Joud in hh 
prmse of the kindness and con¬ 
sideration he received from the 
dental service in this country. A 
much-travelled man, he knows, he 
says, of no other country where 
such speed and efficiency would be 
instantly forthcoming. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. D. BRAKE, 
20 Shipley House, 
Albion Avenue, SWS. 

From Professor F. E. Hopper 
Sir, Part of the explanation fur Mr 
Wilkinson’s recent experience (3V.e 
Times, October 8) is the fact that 
the dentist/population ratio in 
country is approximately I: I. ‘.I 
whereas in Norway it is dppiTu..i- 
mately 1:1000. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. E. HOPPER, Dean, 
School oF Dentistry, • 
The University of Leeds, 
Blundell Street, 
Leeds. 

Conditions in Chile 
From Professor Stafford Beer 
Sir, On September li, the precise 
second anniversary of tiro overthrow 
of democracy in Chide, Mr Andrew 
Muir wrote the fetter you published 
applauding the present military 
regime. Readers may remember his 
liole joke about guests returning 
home nice and early because of the 
curfew.... 

The same day a letter was written 
by a senior Chilean academic, 
recently released from jaj] and now 
in Europe, which reached me on 
September 18. He says: 

. . “ This week I have received the 
Dames of several friends, ooe with 
whom I was in a black cage for 
seven days without ever seeing his 
eyes, who have been also assassin¬ 
ated, murdered. Ir might be as well 
tbax. shame comes bac& to me o;i 
this day. Shame to be alive, and to 
remember that I was there when 
they were being taken to nobody- 
knows-where, to be killed. And i’n 
those moments I couldn't avoid to 
feel relieved that I was not taken 
with them. Those two black eyes 
looking at me through the blackness 
of eternal night, and not getting 
any answer from my black eyes_” 

Mr Muir wrote of “ coloured ” 
reporting. The colour is indelibly 
black. 
.Yours faithfully, 
STAFFORD BEER, 
The Athenaeum, 

■ Pali Mall, SWL 

Listening to Back. . 
From Mr Harold Rutland! 
Sir, Bernard Levin may like to know 
that be is in good company in fail¬ 
ing to appreciate to the full the 
music of Bach. Did sot Sir Thomas 
Beecham inveigh against "all that 
counterpoint—and such Protestant 
counterpoint, too"? Bach rarely 
appeared in his programmes; he 
preferred BandeL 

Mr Levin’s reference to listening 
to three harpsichords .reminds me 
of the two concerts which Fun- 
wangler was to have given at the 
Festival Hall on consecutive even¬ 
ings in the early 1950s; each one 
beginning with a Brandenburg con¬ 
certo, complete with a harpsichord. 
But be was ill, and Beecham took 
over with the programmes 
unchanged. . 

In his review of the first concert 
Frank Howes, your music critic at 
that time, said, in effect, that it was 
an unusual pleasure TO hear Bach 
conducted by Sir Thomas in more 
or less authentic style, though ir 
•was unfortunate that not a note of 
the harpsichord part was audible. 
Beecham took the bint. When we, 
the audience, assembled for the 
second concert, we saw two harpsi¬ 

chords prominently displayed at the 
front of the platform. 
Yours faithfully, 

HAROLD RUTLAND, 
27 Eccleston Square, SWl. 

Storing tinned food 
From Mrs Jem M. Polling 
Sir, Your news kem about the can 
of Moreilo cherries which exploded 
when opened poses a problem for 
thrifty housewives. We buy tinned 
foods (after all, were we not encour¬ 
aged to do so by our arch-housewife, 
Mrs Thatcher herself?) confident 
that on the whole they will not spoil 
with keeping for a very long time 
and h comes as a surprise to read 
that some tins at least: have a shelf 
life of only 6 months. 

For just how. long can we expect 
to keep tins in oar store cupboards, 
bearing in mind that they may well 
have been in existence for many 
months at the time of sale ? 
Yours faithfully, 

JEAN M. P AILING, 
9 Adcock Walk, 
Borkwood Park, 
Orpington, 
Kent. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Renewed gains 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Oct 6- Dealings End Oct 17. § Contango Day, Oct 20. Settlement Day, Oct 28 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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6*^85-87 5,0. 

(***• 75-78 *5V 
6*. 78-79 771, 

GV c 8S49I 34** 
UV'V 15*78 96 
*3/0 1977 y=‘| 
*>V-.. LfMQ .43 
TV*V 1977 <4>V 
9*;tr *o*-r= 
l**J'V 73-78 W 
6*/v- M*t! os*, 
TV V 81-94 " 
Tlje;. 91-4*3 8» 

>PrV 83-90 51V 
6*j4.» 77-4MI *194. 
6*?«r 78-71* MlV 

7'» 74-7,-. t*0, 
8*j*V 77-79 41V 

♦V 
♦V 

«cv 
83. 
Ml 

% 

K 

74V Nulls 
S7*j Sibnid 
48V SHsrk 
6»4 Surrey 

HVV 76-78 8«V 
6V'. 77-79 78>- 
SVr KWH 54** 

6(t TWU 74V 

13 9=7 
9 443 1.1 903 
* 1» I'l 7=7 
9.4:5 

♦V J*> *W |4.IU= 
*-18M 11.274 

-V 7.737 = 3119 
. 12.754 14.6=7 

■M. 7.H.®' 11 SW 
. 7 *tn (2 M-I 

♦V 13.27*1 11788 
. 7.6*2 114(81 

4*4 11 .«►> El 9/* 
-V T.ISi 13.1.4; 
4*4 9 57.7 i.t.tHM 
t*4 11.41-J 14 1^1 

. 14=937 15.205 
4*1 I3.ie= 14.982 

• .. O'JM 17..2*ii 
9.ICH 1.' 7**1 

.. 7.0=3 ! 1 7i*-l 
-V' ' 7 •.‘•4* 1.1=11.4 
»V 9.il,4 14 274 
-V 7 971 MAM 

. II JUS 14=143 
-V 9.1*181 U 37*1 

' • I IS '-'/.* 

W ii'*Vb m!t33 
.. 8 974* li'Kj-l 

4*1 12 ! = .« 18JJ8 
.. 10.709 13.761 

•J* 7 :>03 l:.Ht 
-V G '2-611JS3 
■ 1I.--44 J=.*V*1 
-*i 8.02 u si; 

. 197175 
HlRb Low Com piny 

i!r**»» 
l(|« Yld 

Frier ch'sa mile 't P F. 

ImnlBHl finllar I 
PreralumCvaiereiBsFBctHr *.6332 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

43, 19V Ba) eT £S2V *V nri 
14-. 111s =*, 1 
3S UV Cp Fll Forts CS*, 10 
ill', 38 fcBKS XI7 IW 
4oV =3V Erlc^Md 13J*, +V 03*. 
4-t • 
2= 

=7 KVnulUer mSA 
£2! 116 

485 =00 Hneehal 370 *A 163 
W M 
C3j 111, NIIFD Ml ESI **.- Si* 3 

V*. 312 H"*>rcu n.5 317 -ri =1.0 
417 302 Rnllnts, Subs H a ssb » -'J 4.5 
2W 13U 801! VlacuKi 150 4 a 
6£iU sun *5 24.6 

38V I&Hi \ oHjntdgcn £», ffV 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

JONi 0V BriM'an XSV +V 4J.9 
VPii E>, BP Canada 
J=V» 6V '. an Pac Ord jri'iv ♦‘la 
J0 SUt.Bt Pam LiV 41.7 

38 - 1UV PlUlT £3=V -IV 
*29) 

•27V 11*1 Hud Ba] nil 13 4 289 
33*, 8 flnsfcy *jll 

•20 420 Hit Hldgs . 913 Kill 3.2 
12-I 1J> lnl N'lcXrl 

3**t»Il Int 
1* 1 

UV 337 
2M, *V Katucr Alum ■**» 30 7 

TV, Maasey-Ferg -V 41 J 
07U Patllls- PeLroj 

13, 4*u Pan *.*nadUu ii=t. -»1t 
51 Sleep Fork 89 -1 

880 475 Tran, Can P 
3SV L3V L'S Steel 

B35 330 ll hllr Pac 
14V 5 Espsla Corp 

iC5 
I-U 
Jai 

IluV 
17.9 3 1 
14.7b 1-4 10.6 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

233 130 Alev, Discount 300' 
4On 2U0 Allen U i Rots 22U 
350 85 Art-Lainam 175 
423 111 .lust > :;z 377 

37*: 30 HI Usnoallm 30 
343V 116V Bk of Ireland 3=0 

=4*7 16V Bk Leuml Ureal 2 
315 ISO Bk Leuml CK 210 
74*1 24*1 Bk ui NSW 6011 

55 1TV Bk uf S SeoUi £33V 
285 1IC Bk i>f Scotland 335 • *5 
30V 18V finks Tret IVY CSV *V 

340 118 Barclays Bank 293 
188 17 Bales B Hides 38 
315 65 Broun Sblplcy 18U 
315 83 Color Ryder 260 
13 13 Cedar Hldga 13 
31V 16V Cliaac Man £2nV 
31 1«V Clllcorp eft ' 

47 Cllrr Discount 56 
118 Com Bk or Alts! 250 
1U0 Com Bk of Syd 175 

a* 13V CC Dr France £30 
41 . =** First N'ai Fin =V 
20 6 Fraser Ana 11 

310 175 Crrrard & Nat =46 
i0 — Glblss A. 43 

EG Gllleli Bros 153 
33 Crlndlaya Hides 40 

-10 1T.P 8.8 9 7 
-ID ».= 9.= AO! 
*7 11 7 6 7 11 1 
♦7 14J i.t I*'F 

0.7 =2 94 
.. 14.0 S-ir 4 
--■ 1.3 5 7 7=1 
.. 11.2 5.1 IS. J 

-5 ln.2 2.7 16 5 
—■i. riii 2.U 31-2 

Ilf C.2 « 
-V 134 5.5 B.OJ 
-10 132 42 

*0 
345 

IBS 
110 
175 

.. H* ; 5.9 6 O 
-3 =2 7 0.4 

f .. 2.1, 15 4 S.H 
-V 93.1 4.5 8.6 
-V 36J .. 20J 
42 4.4 5.3 £.6 

8.1 3.3 13 3 
-5 7.6 4.3 102 
.. JIQ 3.4 27 3 

“ l.i lO.'o 45 H 
.. 18 7 7.6 

■ 12 4-5 
+3 50.08128 3 5 

S3 
=M 
2=0 
05 

1=4 

3= 

Gulcnisn Pea: iho 
21 0 BambrusalO AT 

330 80 Do Ord ISO 
112 24, 11111 Samuel HO 
257 84V UudE B A Stums 23S 
355 2=0 Israel Brtt 2211 

40 Jeasel Toynbee 75 
“ Joseph 1_ 220 

Keyrer LUmaxui 43 
Klnj A Shaaaon 50 
RlelnuDTI Ben 11U 
Uayds Bank 2=2 

__i llercurr Sec* 130 
315 128V Midland 27= 

01 IT* Minster Assets 40 
114 Xbi of .lust ajo 

83V 24 Nut Com Bk Grp 66 
3lg, JO 5al M ’rnl“‘(r 23* 

39*! lf»s Diloman £31, 
312V 33 flea Bros 45 

=7V 1CV Royal n| Can £MV 
445 lOu Stdirodera 415 
SSI1! 154V ketnoln Mar 230 
165 31 dialer Stalker .'t 

+= II 7b 72 UJ 
109 6.4 .. 

10.9 5.7 12.91 
55 5.3 11.4 
4 Tb 2.0 31.4 

13 11 b.H 4 S 
rt.= 8 2 .. 
9 9 42 14.6 

140 

307 

TNV =2 6mim Si Aulijn _. 
510 130 .Standard Chan 473 
330 130 Col on Discount an 
93 11 tVIntrujL M 

.. 4.4 8.7 
* +2 5 0 4 6 IJ O 
-7 111, 4 7 HO 

. . 4.2 ,1J IP I 
*7 16.6 6.1 5 = 
-2 42 105 6.4 
.. 7 9 3.1132 

*1 U 111 7=> 
-3 12.7 3.4 7 2 
-*s 140 a.1 13.7 

2.4 3 7 13=1 
-*u 54.8 =_i 31.4 
.. 13.4 J = 21=1 
.. If* 5 6.5 5.9 

-2 t.d 15.4 4.8 
.. 5.S 9.6 .. 

-5 3U 4 3 9 2 
-10 =6 1 9.7 6 4 
.. 4-4 7-5 Id 3 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

78V 31 

9= 27 

Allied 
Barm * herr;iu 
Bel! .V 
Bod din ilutas 
Hr-** 1 M. 

ITS 

37 

laf 
34 

Bununnovd 
C ol Ldn Did 
Dc-cnlth 
DIMIIIiTS 
Green all 50 
Greene Kin* Ir2 
Gulnnrm 12*s 
Hardy- 0 ll'aons ml 
HKhlund 110 
(nyi-ryurdiHi 26 
Irl-h Dlaiillera 65 

46 17 Marslun in 
3su 93 Mnrland h Co =75 

63 25 9,-1118 Nek cattle 58 

26V 1«* Seasrare r=*0j 
1=1* 51 M Bretterlre '-7 

85 Tfbuhvr 21= 
3= TomallU H 

_ Vana 29= 
IsV "31V Whitbread A' tM 

7C4S 3=4, Do B 6-J* 
1=5 46 Whllbread Im 1'*i 
133 #4- Woh who mpluu 124 

4 6 7l»lL4 
57 ST 11 = 
A*.h 7 4 fl.u 
4 0 3 7 15.0 
4 1 0 6 in 2 
a 9 5* 7jl 
3 1 8 7 21. 
7 I tt.u 9 
> 3 T.U 12.1 
= 2 5 4 Hr; 
6** 4.1 12.4 
K-3 6 7 9.9 

6.2 0 V 
7 U 6.4 m 4 
2.6 10.1 6.5 
3 a 5.0 6 7 
= = 5.4 83 

14 *1 3 3 16 II 
-■* 9b 6.** 12.S 

36 6 14 =n=t 

340 1=3 
.'.6 

■ 9.1-4 

S93 I0=_ 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

76 4* AAH 
1.0 3! AB I'lectrunlc 
4*1 =6 At C«f* 

AD loll 
AGB Rnwit 
API 111*166 
AVP ind 

80 13 Aaranacn Brta 
16 9>r Abrailtem Ini 

1U9V 4*< Acrair 
95 =01 D*. A 
=1V 15V Adams Fund 
an 5 Adilu Ini 

ST Adut-.i Gnuip 109 
* Aeron'l 4 Gen. IB 

68 Alrllx Ind Jl-S 
2Da Do NV 77 

Ml =2 Albrtdli* » W « 
79 .V. Alcan Wr. I73| 
85 M Do », i.W i >* 
48 =5 Allen 1= R-lft-ur -*9 
49 ■ 12 Allen If. I* re 
37*4 14*; AIILinct- .Alder- J8, 

Ulb 23V Allied Cull el J.t 77 
=i> Dr .Allied Insulators J5 
=7 9 .Alll*-d PI.ml 23 
67 3u Allied P»l>mcr 68 
V) 7 Allied Retailers M 
41 7 Alpine Hides 2>> 

Amal Slot.11 1*4 
Amu) Piis'-r 41 
Ambrr Day S' 

i?» Amber ind HJdo 7 
54 21 Anchor '-'lie'll 31 

174>i 97*1 .Anderson SU-aili L55 
810 3=5 Antlo .Amer Inil "-CO 

41 ft Ann swLt* Hl*l*r- 24 
1.17 52*1 -AnOn-Thnl torp 1W 
A* 11 Anjomvnl 3* 
31 =*> .Applryjrrt -w 
=7 Hi*} Ai|iiuscuruni '.A' 1«1 
75 29 Arllputnn Mir *f 

27 .Amilrjc*- Mianka 7.1 
IJ Arms! Equip 47 
UJ Aiprsy siPf 38 
■=2*i .Aw Biscuit *<7 
18V Du -I kS 

*>i 21V An Bril Knud 
62V 31 As» Enslnrer 
w.Ui =4 .As-. Flsherltm 
T7*i 9V A*. Lel'-ure 

.Ami Nee- 93 
■A— Paper 33 
,Av Pori Cemenl ISO 
Atm Tel T 47 
J*-.Tnrliae ‘3S 
.Aslbui7 A..Aidlei 21 
Allas flionc 98 
ArnriHtd 'iaraje 14 
Audlulr-mlc 38 
Ault a tvibnm as 

TV Aiirara Hldp* UV • 
33 Aiimln E. 41 
12 Aulnmuuie Pd 3l*j 
4IV Aterja 104 
Id .Aron Rubber 32 
17 IIRA i.rp 
5s Bid 

55>, 2=V bUC lut . 
I2r 4«V HPB Ind 

17*: 14 PPM Hl-J&a 'A* 
■SJ>i A B6V Ini 

11*5 =1 bSR Lid 
144*1 43V DTP l.i d 

74 =5 fiifii-irk 4 W . 
9*1 is Baca) • on-.i 

17 Biiiaserldav brk 
4V Halle, ■' H ord 

=9 Bulrd IV. - 
JH Maker Perkins 
II* B im Pervert 

=*l Barkrr 4 Db—*n 
133 Bari*,, Rand 234 

11 Barr 4 U sllace 40 
H Do A 40 
.•4 barral' fins ILl 

14V !■**.-' Ham.-*- Il.-ubn J» 
5*1 l*i h.inun 4 S.iuv 11 
S8 19 Uasw.-I, '.I. . 68 
4'*j 17V B.1U1 4 P'land »' 

14.0b 9.0 8=5 
UJ 14.4 8-6 
I 4 3.8 13.6 
3.5 3.4 U.' 
3J 9.8 CJ 

.0 
3 7 7.6 4. 
2.4 8.7 10J 
2J 15.9 4.' 
B.7 5.7 10.8 
5.7 6.0 10.2 
J.6 8 A 

9.7 M JO 
15 7.8 9J 
4.3 3.6 13.1 
4A 5.8 7J 
5.4 8=1 4.8 

1050 145 
IHU 13.8 
5=1 10.9 4.6 
2 5 30M 5.6 
1 8 SB 
1.9 2 5 9.5 
1.8 11.7 4.6 
2.0b 8.7 lfiA 
8JI 10.0 78 
«J> 7.9 8.3 
13 6.3 12.0 

is.fi 10.1 2.0 
4.7 12.5 4J, 
= J 8J 3j 
11.6 8.9 4.0 
5.2 16.7 

13Ab 8.4 7.9 
39.S 8.6 8=1 

47*, -1*1 

tk, 

61 4-A 

1*W 
2SV 

HP, 
■rl 

h -3 

73*a 13 
1JV 

1=17 

X- 

P.itb 5-8 
3.8 10X 10.7 
3.7 13.7 5=1 
1.7 9.4 8.0 

1U.0 14.7 6.4 
6 1 U.V U.O 
:■.« 55 0.« 
6.3 16.4 
3.7 5 5 9.9 
3.7 5.7 P.6 
2 A 3.6 in. 
5.es 0.2 8.0 

. .e .. 2 4 
3 9 15=5 6.0 
6.6 7.1 7.8 
4 I, 12.1 3.0 

ll.n 6.1 15.9 
8.0 I=.8 7.2 
2=1 103 -L3 
L=l B3 4.4 
72 7J 9.0 
22 15.4 10-8 
5.0 13.2 9.1 
3Abl3.4 5=) 
13 10.7 4 1 
4.5 10-9 2.9 
2.3 7.4 5.9 
6.7 8.4 IUJ 

2.4 
3.8a 7.1 7 5 

10.2 &6 8.7 
3.7b 7=1 8.4 
P rib 7 6 9.5 
3.7 185 4.5 
.. .. 17.0 

7- • -3 3J 43 TJ 

134V *JV 10.00 7.4 10.0 
FJ r *J J.On 43 83 

I .. . » 2.0 
2.7 lO.ri 6.6 

.. U.3 LM 2.8 
11 s 16 0 a.i 

-1 4.0 83 143 
-0*e 3.T 8.1 63 

-1 

54 
119 

-I'i 

—3 

125 

14V 

3*1 
72V 
47 
*5V 

JW 

-1 
IL" 

-1 

+1 

lXi 
M 
•a 
■si 

a«i 
^1 
-Vj 

3=3 
|in 

42 
•*4 

I hi 
IVI 
43 

12 

Busier IVII 
Re-Uea .1 
Bealaun Clark 
Beaufi-rd Grp 
Ut-aierbr-i-tk 

Di. A 
27*i lit-i tan :in A 

65 
'=4 
.35 
2ri 

J«» 

53 
3 HI 
1M7 
33 
17 

l:ii 

1*3*1 45 

ITUV 54 

Bt-echam Grp 
Belem -*rii 
lien ire- *• I'nrp 
Bern Hfn- 
Lenv'U, Ini 
Kerb-r.l-VA.At'. 1»*= 
Beri»l-.rdt 3* 
Berul-'k Tlbii-o 42 

-'*, |li-«liibell 116 
’=1*1 Bill Cr-S 77 
32 Bibb: I. 7*6 

Biliani J At 
l*i UirmJd >.*ual*.-ii A** 
17 Blrm'cb.-ini Mini Ui 
On Biahup-t hi*-red 126- 
-O liu A NA 7.7 
53 Black A Kdc'ln IIP 
' !* Blai-kman a C . 12<j 
27V Kla- tatd Hud<e 1=3 
11 Hlneln.i*t-d 311 15 
5s Blaudeo 0 A 
26 Blundell Perm 

.3 Buardman K. U. 
5*j BiHjreiili 
7 H-.li-.n Tesille 

15 b-ua, We4«b 
14 Euuaer Clid 
Si K-e.-ker .AleCui 
.hi B'sry A Hnkre 54* 

B-iul H. 1*0 
K.11.O 124 
h-iiilum w. 14*1 
Kuualer 1 urp 1**7 

-.3 

414 123 S3 8.8 
4.2 10:« -3K.-I 
42.KL6 3b. 1 
93 8.2 93 
A48U.4 43 
J8 11.0 3.6 
63 9.5 18.1 
2.5 12.7 Ad 
8.1 12.5 23 
3.1 12.6 73 
S3 1U.8 11J 
33 1S.1 03 
II 3e 03 ,. 
115, 1= .. 
7 3 13.7 5.8 
7 B 23 13.8 
6 2 5 7 15.4 
3.6 10.4 4.0 
2 7 15 6 H.6 
G2 3.4 7« 
3.1 1.7 e*.i- 
3 n P.;i 4 0 
3 8b 8.0 4.4 

11'.' 73 7.0 
I. 1s 0.3 7.1 
7.7 13.2 3..*. 

■ 4.5 10.1 5.8 
5.1 10 3 9 0 
56 U 7 
J 0 3 4 LI S 
J. *, 3 J 1* 1 
S.4, 8.7 8.0 
2 3nl8.3 4.1 
4 *.b 3 7 83 

1974TB 
Hltfli Law Company 

Dlv Yld 
Price Ch yc pence *7- P/E 

234 £0 219 

85 

140 

67 
67 
3= 

134 

33 

27 
12V 
48 

32 

145 
JO 

Cutall 
C*islaln R. 
Countr* tldr 
Courts ■ Ftiru, 

Du A NV 
Court Hils Ldn 
Coimaulds 
O.urUiey Pope 43 

33V IOi C'scan de Greol 33 
35 U Coit |e T. 16 
4U l=fa Cos lad U 

Crana Fruehauf 13 
Crelloo Hides 30 
Crest Mcltolaon 

70 =3 Croda Ini 
£ 13 Cron lie urp 
35 =0 Crupper J 
17 8 Cross) and R. 
61V 33V (‘rossK-j Bids 
71 15 Crouch D 
53 12 Crouch Grp 
Mi 20 CniwUler J. 
40 13 Gutter Guard 16 
74 26 Cum ns En CV =44 
GO 17 Culbberi R. A *■ 79 
=3 11V Culler Rtomcr 12DV 
23 44 Dale Electric 121 

HO Danish Bacon 'A* 132 
24 Dacia Gowenon 28 

4V Dartmouih In* 8 
25 Danes * Now 77 
14 Davis G. 2»a 
44*r Dary Ini 114 

OiMiu 4 Harfna 42 
Dnirnon J. GO 
Da Been Ind 32S 

98 25 Debenbama 
1P7 65 Du La Rue 
2h6 94 Deeea 
284 80 Du A 
45 15 Dvlstm 
73>a 59a Della Mela] 

1 Id 38 Denbytrore * 
13= as De Aere ffoteu. w> 
145 M Deir.G., • 
13* 45V Dm; 

3*a L’lmplex Ind 
_ 10 Diploma in* 

MV 13V Dbisu Photo 
46 13V . Do A 
6U =6 DUit 
43V 15V Dubsun Pork 
31 20 Dolan Pack 

Don, Hldus 38 
Dunnan 5mUh 110 

Di. A M 
Duuflns A 11. 43 
Puk 'd A Kills 41 
Downing G. U. 117 
Pnnrty Grp J35 
Drake cubin 

-2 

' el 

5<*a -3V 

3 7 13 J 2.1 
8.5 3.0 11.1 

4.9 U 6J 
4.0 5.9 8J 
1 9 6.0 AO 
8.6 8.4 A 4 
4.9b 11.5 AS 
5.Oh 15.3 2 9 
2.8 11.3 10.0 

. c .. 2.4 
l.J 0.8 
4JB14.4 U 
Alnll.6 9.6 
2Jb 4.9 6.6 
3.4 12.1 9 2 

.. 2.6 9.8 2 7 
— 1.6 12.9 55 
.. 5BBU.6 5 3 
.. A3 lri.O 72 
1 3.7 13.7 7.2 
.. 0 8 U1L3 

114 

670 310 
75 

166 
218 
216 

19 
5S 

109 

ai 
46V 

1119 

.. 375 8=5 

.. IS M 8.1 
4*1 67.8 J-i UJ 
.. 6.8 52 11.4 

+2 9.6 7-3 4.9 
— 3.0 10.7 2JI 
.. 0.9 11.8 
.. 9A 12.2 841 
.. A1 132 62 

+4 5.8b TT 10.3 
.. 2.4a 5.8 72 
.. A8 13.K 5.4 
.. 37 J 72 12.0 

+1 6.0 8.1 86.4 
43 16.P 90 
-2 13=1 I* 1 
-1 13.3 6.2 
.. 22 11.8 3.0 

-2 6-3811.4 8. 
41 7.7 7.0 7.5 
.. 5.4 6.8 24.2 
.. 63 7.4 4.5 

41 8 8 6.0 5. 

41 

40 

U= 55 
99V SO 
73 18 

rov 

3.3 7.9 4.2 
3 Oh 7.1 4.6 
3.0b 7.3 42 
0 7 2.4 195 
2.6 **-5 P.5 

3.0 7.4 3 4 
5 4 JB.4 9JJ 
6.7 6.1 10.G 
6.7 7J 9.0 
AS 7.5 4.*: 
2 7 6.6 9.9 

132 112 
7.7 5.7 10=1 

49 UV Dreamland Elec 45 
.W2 

240 
33 

3* 
4t*t 
17*2 
33 

=M*J 
» 

IV r 

43 
152 
3= 

103 
19V 
16 

HM 32 

.11 
110 

64V 

101, Dufay 
185 Duncan Vf. 
28 Dun ford A Bll 
17 Dunlap Rldgs 

J Duple I Til 
30V Dupan 
luV Duiii*n Fur 

17 Dekes J. Ridge 
18 ERF Hldtt 
22 B Luaca Paper 
3D K Mid A Pres* 
13 Eastern Prod 
22 EeMHOed J. B. 
15 Dn B Ufd 
30 Edbrn 
29 Ega Hldip. 

=*j Eldrldce ai'ld 
11V Been Bldgs 26 
12 Elec A Ind Secs 33 
62 EMI Ud 211 
42 Elect r-io-mps px 

1* -Electr'nic Heat 57 
25 EJ Hi-11 ft. KJ 
;n*a EIlK-U Grp 33 
63 Ellis A Ererard w 
lu Ellis A. Cold. 19 
33V Empire Mures 90 
3 Energy Srri 3 
TV England J- E. 15 

English Card Cl 35 
Ene China Clay »7 

2D hrllh * C-i. . 72 
25 E-p crams 
19 F.ucijpiua Pblp 
24V Euro Femes .77 
27 Em Industries 44 
45 Eter-Knidy Hg 99 
s: Eruue Hide*. 47 
?V F.kCr l». I*V 

2= Fv.h Trlegc.tph -=J 
27 kApalld Ml-lul 63 

5.0 63 7.S 
2.1 6.0 9.8 

ShG 133 5.' 
51' ITS 18 
5.1 83 R.6 
. .. 4. 

02 11.1 3.1 
1 2 7.0 6.9 
4-o 14.0 7.0 
30 17.1 J.1 

■ 42 122 2.8 
3.5 9.1 72 
.. .. 12 

4.5 9.4 

■+1 
■*1 

-*l 2 

7 2 112 52 
4.6 9.4 36 
O. 6 15.7 IJ 
2 1 8.0 7.7 
3.11a P.2 72 
P. 6 4 0 12. 
5.8 5J 8.1 
3.0 33 11.8 
5 8 lh.T 2.8 
3.0* 6-0 4 
4.8 5 0 325 

2 11.6 3.7 
4 7b SJI 9.4 

32 

l.J It S 
3.4 9.6 7.n 
3.5b 5 2 P 4 
0 = 86 99 
bl 7.7 
6=* 21.6 L2 
2 8b 4.8 9.8 
4 7 10.6 42 
4 <*b 3.0 10.1 

1 5 9.2 9.1 
6.2 9 2 124 
4.2 6-7 9.1 

42 

■JO 
34 
"V 

U 
d*J 

23 
24 

3*51 

8.4 8.6 4.0 
3.4 10.0 5.1 
1.2 17.9 J.4 
1.0b 92 32 
18 IV J 3.1 
UK 32 
17 726- 
h.S* 5 4 7 9 
5 ' 6.5 5.8 
9 7 9.2 6 1 
32 =.8 14.0 
lb 10.8 b.l 

li,.9b „=» 8.n 
45 lb L.iulUrpe llldgu SJ -1 1 9 0 7 b.S 
Ta> la lira by Li-dle +4 4 4 8.7 38 
71* -11 Brady ■>. Id UU 35 
*W =9 In* A .'4* 13 0 J.l* 
33 Broliruii Ulllar X* „ =J 10 6 4.T 
Si l** Braid Grp 18 1 7i 9.2 5» 

1=3 SJ Brill llro die 8= S'* 1X0 5.J 
82. 37 'hraniiiier IL S3 *1 6.H 30 53 
-4 :ia hr.Lsway 4= .. 3.3 7.8 2.0 
•*i = Brunner 42 5 I 121 7.6 
■?= =< brenl ili-.m Int e*.* XU 35 105 

KS 
44 

Wl 

3*0 
31 
17 

68 

9 |i> 

655 

50>i ITJj breui U.ill.er 4*: 
2d 12 BrleUniUci- Dud 24 

lri*i 55 Erl dun 
37 4" KrltTlrys 
il 15*i Hrl'.'bt I <:rp 
13 .Jj hrl-0»l riant 

350 Bril .Am Tub 
bl IDj Dril or AucLn 
33 II Bril hhkjlun 

3711 135 Bril H-«iie SU* 344 
4M 13 Bril Ind Hide, l*.«V 
53 2d, Bril Leylanil i‘- 
4J 14 Pm Mtihair 1=1 
4‘* 13V Bril Prtullng 41 
■UV U Rri, Ridlniaken 3n 
7=*i 36»i Bril Mm spec 

A'-n IMS Bril hufar 
Brit Tar Prod 
Bril A'Hj 
BrlllaJir- 77 
RDK.khn'191- J. l.K 
Brock, Grl* 
Ur.Aeo Hill 
Bnmk SI Ftur 41 
brimke Binid -III 

!i Hr'iuke T*—I In 
2*1 B ml herb-led P. (U 
Ml Bni-rn A Tasso 37 

f* fa Rri 1« 
4 Brush Rri" Cp 

41 Prim 11 J 5= 
19 Rr-ut, A. In* 77 
43 Bruntnn-- ■*} 
in Brian I Hl-hrs 23 

IV Burtur firin I' 
19* HlHMlilh I Id 55 
14, Buldier * Lumb 22 
47 Punil, Pulp AS 
AS Rnrcu Dean AT 
14 Burgevs Prod =8 
24 Biimvll tl'-hlre 33 
21 Du .1 NA 51 

> G'inu And’udi 15 
10a Burrell A i n 7 

135 Burt Unultnn 
nr* Burinn Grp 
2h Di* A 17 
24 Hors & Me-cn jf 

4 Ka-lntn* I'uni 4 
9 bulltrtlil-Hariy =u. 

1.4 31 1S=! 
17 Hi* 52 
S5b 6.7 611 
: 2 7.3 10 3 

Jeo 52 
74*1 IS 

■HUfi 374 
•S3*, In 
51 22 

IIS) 

0 8 7.9 S 7 

11 

13V 
3**1 
ITS 
in 

INI 

17 
J4*i 

3 8 142 42 
8.0 1'.'.', 7 8 
2*5 112 72 
1.11558.4 2 0 
7i«U2.8 42 

3ri 163 7.4 
5 7 6.6 3.7 
42 72 7.4 
4 9 17H 42 
4.1 T.b 32 
41 8134 
1 8 12 1 5.0 
I'.Slb 11JI 5.4 

152 9.5 77.1 
6.9 IJ2 47.5 
UJ M2 39.2 
3.9 liJ 4.7 
•*7bl7S 0 4 
2.7 10 2 5.3 

C —E 

lin 

2*V 
21 

5*6, 

1731, 34 
l>V J2 
49V 16 

CCH Inr 

I'GMl Illdgr 
Cd'lbur* heh 
Csfly ns 

Chread Be hey 52 
f ampsr, to 
Cam re» Rldno 
Cape Ind 
Cnplan Profilo 
Capper Neill 4*> 

aa 4 rararan* Ini ]■; 
4U IS: Card** Ens J= 
,4* 22 I'arlim 1 anel «i 
6*1 =6 Caril-u lad 43 
10 3*1 Car-ml 6V 
V3 32 Carpel, Ini 71 
J“ in Cirri -t—11, 37 
7. Bi 9 inn- inn Air =4 
et:i 28 Ceikei S Hide, 40 
50 23 Catulln 41 
43 7 Callsb-n Mr J. , 
.52 4U Gaii-nhsni 144 
95 45 I'W-i'il- Mi¬ 
ls rt>, i.i-lev, lun In 
76 29 Cement Rd-.binc 64 
*V lr*i 1 i-nlral -Alan 47 
4s 2] 1- Central Uagi<n =7 
52 17 Centre Hnlcl*. U* 
57 12 Centres uy -sees 17 
52 10V Century se--. 11 
33 22 ni'mbn A Rtll 31 
5n ri Chamt-erl'n Grp 2=*, 
34 W, Chsmb Phipps in 
GO 10 Cuarie- D. 23 
U 12 i.nv'tim *i'Sncr 16, 
17 37 Cblnridr Grp 93 
8, 2,*, I hrenle- Lnl -42 
Ul 39 L'liUbb A Mg, lul 
*0 riU Chlircti A Cl, 112 
73 50 n,. A 11*0 

Mm 111114, ui, 
!" t'larh A Feun :r» 
V Clarke Chapman Ik* 
U Clarke Clria 44 
-■ Claylull Den on 56 
G ■'luunh A. 73 
TV ■'••a,in- A Chetu 21 
3 Cnair. Bn, 41 

Du A M 
CuaiH Pul nns 54 

=9 Cnle R II. 53 
I'* *'"llbll U *61 29 

***1 c**lll*.r s ■*, 
Cull in- w, w 

IS Du .1 Sf* 
■JV ■.'■■Hiiem *;rp 

20 C.-mb Fiw Mr- 
1= *-umel Kail lut '1 
23*j Crimp Air 
23 C.-ht|il.,n Pror- 
F'j l.unpiiia U'uhb 

H* *'<-nur,ti- Lid 
■4, c.aq-r lr--l» 

C,,l*f Mliu.1,1 

* i-rni rrrull 
Cor- il. 

F — U 

1= 

rib 
39 

F < C-ais 
•J* FNH. 

71j FP.A Cull" 
«J,I falreluueh T_ 

7 Fairfax Jur-A-y 
is FhinlMa EsI 
=1 Parnell Elect 
IS Frb Int 

V*j Du \ 
32 Fed Clicra Hldgs 46 
6 Fed Lnd A Build =1 

3= 
■U, 
14 

Wi 

■u 
15 
17 

23*1 121* Feeder Ud 
X2S 41 Finder J. H. 

74 36 Ferguson Hides 
oH JO Ferro Jleial 
33 9 Pertlemnu B. 

9*1 Hoe An Dec 

1M 
21 
A 
02 

417 
IS 
» 
74 
1«*« 
A 

130 

51 
14 

3 
Ti 

14a 
=4 

24 
111 
63 
30 
53 
15*a 

140 
Hi 
17 
51 

374 
0*1 
1= 

Finlay J. 
Finla*- Pack 
Flrd Hnsbury 
FU1U ti.M. 
FL.uc, 
Pilch L.i tell 

WV Fudens 
=2 Fursny E. 

•0; Ft-lkes llelo NV 16 
14 Ford lAlariUl, -5 
94 Fred SUr BUR 145 

PormlnMcr UT 
Fortum A Mason 4o0 
Kust-vu Min lik) 

_ FuUer Bros 63 
10*1 Foster J. 
6 Francis Parker 

74 Preenum- Iain 
2G french T. 

. _ 3: French Kler 
Tips 33 Frleriland Doggt 5 

145 58 GHPGrp h&t 
48 11V GILA Prop Tsl 17 

U3U 47 G-dlellkuup 120 
30 11 GalllM Brindley =9 
Pi Id 1 jam it huutblalr -C 

79U 

‘S 
45 
36 

242 
*7 

36V 

=4 
34H 

21 

10 
138 
45 

7*1 

4 1 12.7 M 
7 7 12.8 3 2 
2« 17.9 .. 

12 7b d.8 8.7 
. . r .. SLR 

• 7=! 14.3 4.4 
A9 TJf 4 8 
2 1 UI b.0 
2.1 12.1 8.2 
4 4 9.1 9.2 
1.3 7 J 115 
2.0b 63 7.U 
7.5 *7 9.9 
7.0 10=1 7.5 
5 7 9.6 2.6 
1.1 J.2 1.6 
1.6 10.U :-j 
6.4b 4.6 93 
14 '*.6 8.6 
3.1816.1 108 
7.7 1S.1 3.7 

15.1 4=: liG 
4.7 7.5 15.1 
0.3 3.8 2 9 
5 2 11.1 5.J 
I. 6 9.8 4.3 
3.4 9.7 9 9 
5 5* 3.6 17.9 
3J h.5 4.5 

29.2 b.l Hi O 
5 8 3.4 12.4 
J. 3 5.2 1*1.7 
4.4 192 6=1 

9*1 

7.4 5.4' 8.0 
12 72 36 
0.1 IJ .. 
3 b 6.6 6.7 

10 3 10* 4 4 

49 

6 4 3J 6.7 
2 s 9.5 4.4 
3.4 b M4 A» 
4 Sb 94* 6-3 

32 l'U 5 6 13*i 4». GEC 1=4 *4 4.7 3.8 8.1 
10= *i>.il Mir BDR =tC *2 3.1 3.3 JU.4 

3.6 65 L**7 S3 .. 4.5 K.5 50 
m 10.7 6ri fll 45 Glbbuns ri. Im 75 3.S S.l 6.6 

0, 0.4 ==: 3 9 129 43 Olll A Duffua 1=1 .. 6.0 4.9 8.8 
10.7 JJ 175 ft; 1JV 35 .. 349777 
= I 10.7 4JJ 34 GUs, A Metal 54 .. 3 9b 7 l 7J 

40 L"i 22 l.ua 8.6121 
41bV ISa Gla^o HldgM Ms *U 12 rib 3.3 lX*. 

12 Glees,in M J. 'jn .. 2 2 112 5.5 
iuJ 33 •dynaed -=*: B.7bU.O TO 

4-1 7 IbU 8 6.6 Wj 
LH 

=4 ■jvldbg A Son* 
Giunrae Kldga 

^ .. &.*i L-4 4.i 
t* .. 7J KM 5 7 

• ^ 
S'* ■ 1 

•3i, JU i.ordoo & Goieli 57 .. 3 1 5.4 7.1 

3.8 
4.6 

7.9 3 6 
10J> =7 

TOT Gi*rdun L. Grp 3 . 
" " U f Grabam Word 

57 Grampian tlldgs 43 SA 12.0 4.6 
Its "Jl Granada A' 
M =1 Vrmil Met l.ld 

=24 Gl I'nlr ril-rre 

*2<t 
■J 
11 Gre Millet is 
3*1 

+7 8.8 1J5 10.7 ■H 3= Grlppcrrods .. 4.9 9.0 4J 
J.l 55 t.y GKN =17 a ♦=■ 1*>.7 7 7 4.0 

1974-78 
High Lun Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Ch'se pence ■> P"E 

34 
146V 30 
146V 36 

1«S 

123 

160 
35V 

12V 

138 
33V 

SO Kelsey lnd 
20 Kenning SUr 
1=2*1 Kent M. P. 32 
30 Kjicften Taylor 83 
Uf Kleemaa lnd 200 
GO Ru Ik SVre Disc 216 
17*z LCF Hldgs 
14 LRG Ini 
31 Ladbrake 
23 Ladles Pride 
12 Lafarge 

Lalng J. 
Du A 

54*z 24V Laird Grp Ltd 
52 17 Luke A EllluL 

25 LamSrrt 1C ulb 30 
46 Lamaun lnd 

6 Lul,' P. Grp 
46 Lunkrn 
42 Lapurte lad 
1C. Latham J. 
Jta] Laurence Scnti 
26 Lawiex 
4** Lead Industries 
J6 Le-Ba- S. 
9V Lee .V. 

Leisure Oan 
61 Lep Grp 
12 Lesnry Ord 
U Du RV 
13 Lelrasef 

"V Lex Servlets 
21 Ulloy F. J. C. 
20 Lincroll Kllg 
28 Undasiries 
45 Llnfuod Hldgs 
30 Llnread 

Lipina L. 
Llater A Co 
Lloyd F. H. 

.« Lloyds Indus! 
6V Locker T. 
G Dm A 
15 Luckv, natfiv Fds 
6 Ldn 4r ll'lsnd 

Lda A N'lhorn 
Ldn Brick co 
Ldn Pror pnd 
Lungton Trans 

4=V Luarim 
2- Lnri'-dJe Lnlv 
2= lest ell RJdrt 
75 Lul ey» J. 
Ulril Lnv t Bun or 
37 Luca, Ind 
2J LrlesN. 
13 Lpidule Flic 

Ljun, J. DnJ 
Do A 

44 -3 

*1 
-3 
-3 
-3 

G4 h *1 
24 . 

41 

23 
129 • « 
129 ■ -0 

30*j • .. 
ai . 4-1 

41 

3.8 8.8 4.0 
4.7 11.8 0.5 
2.5 7 8 3.7 
= 6 4.9 10.6 
6.4b 3.1 14 2 
5 3 2.4 2G.7 
4J 8.2 7.4 
3.1 12.8 1CJ 
8.3b 8.9 0.4 
4.0 125 5.4 
1.2 5.0 7.1 
2.7 21 16.0 
2.7 21 18.0 
:< Tb 23 4J 
4J- 9.4 4.0 
3.3 ll.fi 28 
4 2 6.7 .. 
..f .. 

7.4b 7 S 28 
4 Jib 7 6 42 

10.6 IS M 
3.9 11.3 .. 
4.0 14.2 2J 

10V 

210 

75 29 
S6*i 21 

47 
12V 
11V 

57 < 
45 • 4= 
10V 
9V 

62 « 

SP 15 
117V *>b 

41 

jnd 

76 
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133 

fit* 
23V 
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73 f 
153 
UN 

3J 8.3 3.6 
2J 16.7 2.3 
6.6b 9.6152 
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1= 3 4 5=1 
1.2 6.0 3.1 
2.0 G.1 0» 
23 1T.T 6.0 
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5.8 12.6 3.7 

12=1 E B 12 J 
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3.7 10.B 3.6 
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1.0 93 5.0 
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4.2 45 8 5.6 
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2.7 4 J* 

12.1 15.6 4.4 
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O.'fi S.4 .. 
5 d 11.8 L2 
3.0a 8.0 12 

50 

13.9 S3 4.6 
7.6 8.4 ».« 
3 1 8.6 .. 
2.8 13.5 3.1 
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11.7 8 J 424 

M —N 
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Ifi JIV Dart 38 .. 2.2 S.7 7.8 Vj 
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=0V U Mt-ncrry L’Aralc IK . .. X6 14J 3.4 76 33V Stanley A- G. 

3>t 3* 
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6= 
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u 
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07 
cn 
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13 
38V 
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36 
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16 

TV 
3S 
20 
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40 18 Do .W 
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116 » SUB Grp 
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50 13 Sabah Timber 
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31 U04 81 Gobuln 
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UTV 45V Do -1 

50V 23 Sanderson Ray 
101 3*2 Saosers 
70 10 Saruy Hotel 'A 
ra ai Sea pa Grp 

SiduHes G. U. 
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31 9 Scuftlsh TV M 

153 45 Scot l ntc Inv 
» 6 Scrsgg E. 
48V 1SV Scare Hldgs 

102V 31V Sr curl cor Grp 
1U1V 33 Do XV 
imp, 3=V Secnrlrr Sure 
1USV 33V Du A 
=6 11 Sekcn lnt 

4V Sri Incoart 
1G Serck 
13 Sliakespeirc J. 
U Shau Carpels 

30 TV Shaw F 
41V 1! Sheepbridgc 
94 17 Sheffield Did 94 
31 JG Sbrllabrar Price JO 
21 5 Sherman S. 6 
77 35 Sidlaw lnd 30 

56 Slebe Gorman 14o 
12 slemwrn Hunt *22 
60 Slmto-lo TT, Cn HG2 

7 Sllenlbloc 31 
56*2 Simon Eng UK 
34 Sitnpsnn S. 34 

Du A 
60ri Group 
Sketch ley 
511 mm a Grp 
Small A Tidal is 
Smith PJ 
Smith A Kreb ■ 
5ad lli W. U. 
Smltb- lad 

48 Smurin 
13 Subranle 
11 Do XV 11 
H Sul let Lots Low 42 
ad Sperruv G. 115 
3=*.' Spear & Jauksun 75 
47V Spear J. V. 

9 Spencer Gexrs 
23 Spencer G. 
19 Spinera 

126*1 54*2 Spiral-SJrco 

43 

26V 
41*2 

1.4 6.9 M 
4-On 5.4 9.8 
3.4a 7 3 129 

11.4 34 5 29 
19 12S 10.4 
6.7b 6.9 6 0 

479 23109 
19 94 39 
69 4.130.4 

GL7 33 09 
6.5 9.6 69 
7.4 b 6-3 89 
7.4b 6.4 6.7 
5.5 12.0 69 
T.4bl8.4 10.4 
0.S 39 .. 

.. 3.6 11.0 3.4 

.. ».S 13.1 13 J 

.. 3.7 99 73 

:: 
.. 63 7.1 123 
.. B.ri 4.4 4.1 
.. 29 7JIJ-7 
.. L6 33 93 
.. 1.6 23 99 
.. 24 51 8.8 
.. 24 5.1 83 
.. 23 128 133 

-V LI 15.4 9.5 
-V 22b S3 113 
.. 1-2 6.0 39 
.. 33 16.8 4.0 
.. 33nil.6 8.0 

-32 4.4 10.6 93 
4.6 43 1A4 

.. 33 11.7 3-8 

146 
5S 

166 
31*2 

119 
1*2 

UTV 2d 
66 29 

-UV IS 
30V 17 
M61 = 

4=0 124 

S0*2 
64 

3AV 

58 

13 

73 15.1 5.6 
T.ub 4.8 8.6 
29nl23 83 
700 4.6 .. 
2.4 73 139 
9.0b 8.6 69 
AO 113 93 
AO 11.9 9.1 
4.7 79 5.1 
5.4 S.4 9.4 
2d 7.6 63 
33 13.7 2J7 
3.1 123 3.6, 
29 5.7 12.4-- 

124 3.4 143 
9.1 7.S 7.8 

in o 113 3.8 
29 153 8.S 
2.1 183 7=1 

197A79 
High . Lu* Cmupaoy 

Gross 
Die «d 

Price Clf'ge pence F.*s 

1NSLIRANCE 

.70 -19 Bohring 
IM =33 Brenraall Bcsrd 13 
164 59 Britannic 
t« 68 Gum Inlun }J* 
ISA 44 Saule Star 155 
2lfi DO E4UIIF d^Law 154 
13 62 Gen Accident DTI 

S4V Guardian Royal ^t 

« >3 3-S J ® 7 3 
G3 ■ .. 4-7 *-4 *3 

192 
248 
162 
138 30 
JSff, », 
1=5 33 

14= 48 
2"S 63 
17= 44 
=54 81 
=25 its 
138 a 

1=5 60 
125 60 
1=0 60 

141V 60 

30U UO 
too 45 
339 135V 
265 5*3 
1=1 27 
448V 307V 
PI 31 

186 70 

215 

Hal furd Shrad 192 
,o Healh C. E. 34" 
4U Hogg Rublouon IK 

Ha*dm A- *•*? 
Lujxl A Gw 

33 Leslie Si GndBlIt 100 
London A Man ’' 
Man hews «■"* 
Uinet Bldgs 
Peart 
Fit ut±n lx 
Prne Life 'A* 

Do A B( 
Do b 
Do B Hr 

Prudenllul 
Refuge 'A* 

Du B 
. Ratal 

93 Sedg. Forbes 
27 Slen bouse 

sun Alliance 
Sun Life 
Trade Indem'ty 140 ■ 

10.8 83 
10.4 6 9 
7.7b 6.1 .. 
7 6 4.9 -• 
83. 5.3 .. 

11 9b 5.9 • ■ 
3 5 4.4 12 0 
9.4 3.11 11 4 
63 39 113 
3 7b 2.7 15-* 
o 7b S3 .. 
S - . 53 1X9. 
60 60 .. 

11.4 7.3 13.1 
J.3 19 19 5 

14 8 8 0 
12.7 5 9 .. 
9.4 81 
0.4 8.0 -■ 
9 4 9 3 .. 
9.4 83 .. 
79b *J.«* ■■ 

19= 9.2 .. 
9.6 8.8 .. 

2U.db 6.9 . . 
12 Ob 5 2 1S.II 
4.8 6 3 8 9 

243 G.H .. 
3.9 4.H 

10.1 73 .. 

74 
l»t 

r 
04 

«*2 

33 • -IV 

3.U 12.0 7.6 

10*4 

6.3 5.7 9J 
7.3b 9.7 5.5 
23 25 3.6 
1.4 13.0 33 
AO 14.7 53 
3.5 83 15.6 
8.7 b 7 J 103 
4.8b 9.5 AT 
33 133 31 
69 0.1 3-3 
24 83 
-J O 11.4 43 i 
73 10.1 133 

10.8 10.4 62 
113 4-5 242 
S.lb 72 6.4 
13 9.4 52 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

123 47 Aberdeen Trsl 1W 
GO 14V Acorn Secs'Cap* J 

E7 37 D" me " 
200 86 Alliance Trust 179 

4=1* 15 Amer Trust 34V 
1« » Anj-Amer Secs a* 
35 19V Anglo lul lor 
M 16 D- As* 
« 15 .Vnclo Scot 
ST 3ri .VJibuurnc 

105*, 43 Ashdown Inc 
76 IL"* .ABC Regional 

112 12 Atlantic .V»M* 
4U 15 Allas EleclTle 
51 S3 Banker, Inv 
51** 16 Berry Trusi 

212 1*8* Border A Stbrn 
Jjp* Id Bril Am A Gvn 
fi2 16 Brit .AsSclx Til 
I0>* 4 Bril Emp Sec 

13 Brit Invest 
•18 Bruudstoos 
r*i Brunner 
32’ Bryconri Ins 

■jl CLRP Inr 
06 Cable Trust 
76 Caledonia Inr 
2UV Caleilr-oian lit 59 
341, [hi £» - 
5* Cannon 81 ;< 1 ; 

42 Capital A X»U »<■* • ♦l 

52 49 322 

8.5 172 115 
8.1 13, 31 u 

21 6.1 32 d 
J 3 32 35.5 

4.0 1X1 13 3 

35 

37*: 
4*!** -1 

149 
lift 
«V 
«2 

IJ- 
1IJ7V 

123 
230 

4-8, 
12u 
1.A4 

-IV 

2 1 S.7 27.4 
I. 3 33 2X1 
4 fib 4 8 302 
II. 6 1=> .- 
U-, 15 
1.9 42 31.6 
S.9h 63, =1 4 
09b 2.7 51 5 
09 3 1 42= 
IJ* 3.7 S.1 
1 9I> 4.0 39.4 
0 4 8.6 116 
5 =b 39 30.4 
4 N A4 31.1 
3 8 6.7 13.8 
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'w* *** Ml OJano^if 

7 /-Sn'T SL^1®?“*™ « announced 
1 o^oJ fcWEanW/ Ofl V A. 4 Jonathon, younger sob 

g,*,r J“* Lady 53£. and 
Miriam, younger daughter of Mr 

; and Mrs Shnoo Djsnogly. 

COURT 2£V*?,J?l6s“ «Tn nr tt . « “** MIm 5. c. S man wood 
LIKLULAR SL*-2*«e,B*Bt is •onounced 

^*AV. * • son of Mr and 
KENSINGTON PALACE “ ?' 5**1* Gibson. Fronbeulog, 
(Ktobor 9: PriiKBS Alice, 
Duchess or Gloucester, as PresL *C. A. R<WSS,||«JS ’“"LM? 
«gK of ifif,Norcil Midland RC6ion. Birches. farrirab«S»#U • 
this morning opened a VVRVS - ,“lon' *u*5**- 
Play • Centre in Nottingham arter Mr J. M. Chad trick 
wh'ch ■ Her Rt^al Highness and Miss D. M. Blunt 
attended a luncheon given by the The ' <. . 
Lord Mayor of Nottingham and between eufh?raraitirfrtaiS°Qnr»u! 
members of die City Council. In A^SaSMS*;J? ® °,fl 

Rs» 
2^aw s-a 
WKVS. • . Mr j. c. g. Gordon 

Mjss Jane Egerton-Warburion and Miss J* G. Glassford 
wsj-* to attendance. The engagement is announced 
rinuicest^^ricir*?1 ^1°^ of between John, only son of the 
Gloucester visited workshops at Rev E. L. H. and Mrs Gordon of 
KEpESw!?? 01 B"*ther«, Great Chart Rectory, Ashford* 

“Jl? ■?ohnu DoDaJd, Kent, and Janet, elder daughter of 
jewelers anri subsequently Mr and Mrs D. G. Glassford of 
lunched with the Court of the Smeaton HaU, w/enbuw Nant- 
Wqrshipful Company of Gold- uich. Cheshire. ** ” L 
smiths at rlic Goldsmiths' HaU. 

Lieutenant-Colonel SI moo Bland JIr J- L- Graham 
and Miss Jennifer Thomson were aDd ^ G- S. Rothwell 
in attendance. pc engagement is announced 

The Duke of Gloucester, Grand b€5ff5f° J*mes, elder son of Mr 
Prior of the Order of St John. ■""* M« John Graham, of Braids, 
received the Pnnce and Grand ^Indjesham, Surrey. and 
Master of the Sovereign Military Gabnelie, daughter of Group 
Order of Rhodes and of Malta Caj”s,Jn a°d Mrs Frederick Rotb- 
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i° St John’s Gate today. 
Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 

was in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 

“ « *** Frederick Rotb- 
wlL^of Nctheritfge. dare. 

Mr R. J. Gay 
and Mss M. J. aieadley 

October 9: The Duke of Kent announced 
today gave an Opening Address if>^eD Richard John, elder son. 
at the Franco-British Congress in “d Mrs R. J. h. Guy, of 
Paris, arranged by tbeBritish 9?^ ?nd Road- Scdg- 
Chamber of Commerce (France) Midlands, .and Marilyn 

Hi, Royal HiglmJ,. “ho J»°i". of ,Mr and Mo 

ssSf EZ^&S^ZLSS** 

AjT- 

:? -mi 

KvE&isSI 

.OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR WALTER FELSENSHTEIN 

Creator of the Komische Oper 
Walter Felsenstein, the post- pany which became, his greatest he fek necessary—sotnetin 

j war creator and director of accomplishment and his monu- for months. A sharp-eyed asS 
l East Berlin’s Komische Oper, merit, Felsteosiein became one tant scrutinized every sins 
| died on October $ at the age of numerous Berlin residents performance, and acted Uf.i 
i of 74. who lived in one sector and his copious notes daring t* 

Over the course of the past worked in another. He re- subsequent rehearsals whit 
28 years, the name of Walter mained ihe Komische Oper's continued just as long as a wqr 
Felsenstein became synonv- director until he died. remained in the repertory 
mous with the phrase reaZisti- PolrricaJ developments, par- Thanks to such perfectionism1 
sches Musik cheater, his term ticularly the cold v.ar and, in a producrien’s fiftieth—o 
for the kind of operatic staging 1561, the Berlin Wail, exposed 100th, or ZiXlih—-performance 
which brought him world-wide Felsenstein to much primcti! might prove even fresher and 
fame. Many—perhaps most— sniping from the Western side, more vibrant than on opening 
operatic connoisseurs with in- for no one elre except Bertolt nlaht. 
ternational experience came to Erecfcr lent the fledgliug Ger- . . - „ rnll«i*ues tjntfi 
regard Felsenstein as a unique man Democratic Republic such i, ’ ^s-serai1 
genius of die theatre, the Jmernarional cultural allure, critics have wnttui ; 
greatest since Stanislavsky. When East Germany erected the f!u,re .^?ir^£?ncrrinvi 

die postwar operatic wall, all West Berliners era- J* »rMk* rtout 
world, only WieJznd Wagner ployed in East Berlin had to ai7' I 
wielded an influence even com- choose between moving East or over, , '"'orld refuVaeu , 
parable to his. Bom on May losing their jobs. In direct con- 5*,taJ*le mai,y Fei^S!!n 5vS*- \ 

i 30, 1301, in Vienna, Felsenstein frontnrion, Felseosteio presen- aJII®US(fh*' ! 
I died in East Berlin leaving a led ro Waher Ulbricht what Wurf•.t'« CS2JSf- > 

yawning vacancy with no ene amounted to an wldmamm. As ■ rwl? 
! wen on the horizon who could a result, the Komische Oner ?/hSl%-Ul aSS 

fill it completely. alone retained all its West Ber- ?L Hofjmaim, all sf &em dore - 
In staging opera, Felsensrein jin personal, including char- ■ ,,^ie hinguige 

demanded equal legitimacy for women, with their status and ailcJ;ence sPJ’-''e 
,nrl rlrryrr,* in nrn- JIZ i-    C..^U He also bad ifcfi aPLUtV £0 T^re ■ 

sr:.-.. n 

Mrs U. C Hughes, the jeweller Sah Oved, and Mr George Clarke, leading mason of West¬ 
minster Abbey, working on tbe effigy of Elizabeth I yesterday. 

Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Lieu tenant-Commander Richard Mr A. J. L. Xxnric 
Bnckley, RN. „„ Mis S. R. Riaylo . T 
—-- engagement is announced H/lIZdUtlll X 

Joirtndays today ?"!£ son of Dr David 4 
Sir ArnoM Elmar, 63 ; sir Herbert S&^'S.-gJStfTaS acquires ! 
Janes, 91 ; Professor -Charles Melford. Suffolk, and Susan Rosts * y. 
Madge, 63 : Dr Roger Mauvcll, 66 ; mary, elder daughter of Mr and ri ATIZ FDfTQilQ 
So Albert Margai. 6S; Mr Harold Mrs Nfchola Rinylo; of Wyken IlC W iC&diid 

Birthdays today 

ided by Gre€° c°bbam, Surrey. 
Richard Mr A. J. L. Xxuric 

and Miss S. R. Rinylo . 
- The engagement is announced 

between Andrew John Lumlcv. 

1822, when the railing surrounding 
the monument was removed. 

It was Inherited by Charles the 
Bold, tbe last Duke of Burgundy, 

As the collar was fastened with fro® his father in 1467; lost at 
drill-holes and glue to the neck of the battle of Grandson in 1476; "US®8*- 

UGU1WIU9W — —-J   -1UUIW, Ikiut .UWU U- TY ^ I I. “J hIU , 
both music and drama to pro- salaries in no way altered. Such - 
duce a Gesamtkunsticerk, a exceptions earned ths Komische re3akuv BnTfc*i^ 
work of art in which aU ele- OpeTan oahr half-jocular nick- as Tanaceit's TMCm**- 
ments have equal weight. Reia- name: “the thM German rrok%^Se/^r- 
lively few singing artists passed state”. OFt^rh^hV^T&rhJpEt! *nhd’ 
his fearsome duplex muster, Felsenstein received Ease 9ff5”bac^J D b _ 
but those who did affection- Germany’s highest decorations 
ately addressed him as CBEF and prizes, and also honorary ~Jimn5* ^dra-natic 
and accorded him an almost doaorates from the universities jesunjed. work u» dm d^m^i 
fierce loyalty and devotion. in East Berlin, and Prague “J***?j* 

In 1947. the military govera- LVbereas other major German Tuo. former Felsenstein as. ■ 
meat in Berlin's Soviet Sector opera directors present about V? ,9. ;« -v!,- 
invited Felsenstein to establish 60 different works during a H<YZ’ reni^'1 
a new company, the Komische season, Felsenstein restricted forerront of operatic st " 
Oper, in the rebuilt Metropol his repertory to 12 at any one loG*>‘- _ __ . 
Theater in the Behrenstrasse, time. Before unveiling a new Felsenstein is survived by hi^- 
jusr south of the Unrer den pro dun Ion he rehearsed it, wife, Maria, and a sort,, 
Linden. In founding the com- quite literally, just as long as Johannes. _ - ; 

MR FRANK McEACHRAN 
Mr Cbrisropher Booker quotation and exposition of extraordinarily powerful world,- 
writes:— poetry, from Dapte and Shake-, view. Among his dewued. 

The news of the death of speare .to Auden and e. e. pupils at Shrewsbury in the - 

Cbrisropher 

the imperious, beaky Tudor face, and acquired by Henry YHI shortly The ncws of death speare .to Auden and e. e. pupils at Shrewsbury in the- 
Mr Courr-Mappin said he was mak- before his death. James I had It Frank McEachran at Shreivs- cummings all interwoven with Fifties wore the three foundMie: 
i/ig tbe gift because It seemed a broken up to make a cap ornament bury last Saturday will recall passionate advocacy of the editors of Private Eye, and1; 

Mr G. F. M. P. Thompson, 65 : 
Mr Reginald R. Tomlinson, 90. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke Of Gloucester attrnrf® 

Mr J. H. Smith 
and ABss J. M. Eaton 

By Philip 'Howard ■ 
The effigy of Queen Elizabeth I 

suitable ' contribution for an f°r 
ordinary individual without artistic h*fi- 
talents > to make to die national T 
heritage. Thn 

The drill-holes 

ran up to make a cap ornament bury last Saturday will recall passionate advocacy of the editors of Private Eye, and1 ; 
Charles I when he went court- for thousands of his former “ land tax ” doctrines of their later colleague Paul Fopi-.- 

pupils one of the most remark- Henry George. Although' lie term "pseud 
The pendant got its name of able teachers of our time. The heart of Kelt’s teaching was coined at Shreivsbury dnt-- 

Three Brothers from its three huge Bora at Wolverhampton in v-as the “spell**—a fragment of ing those years. Kek was as far., 
ire-cut Balas rabies of tbe red jgoo, “Kek” was educated at poetry which carried enchant-. from Being a “pseud”as it wafi i 

S?T« iLif, Manchester GS, was a Demy of ment by its sound and sense, passible to be—someone ’to. 
ibeth attritamd Km,; Magdalen, and lectured at Nearby classrooms would echo whom, in its music and mectv., 

Leipzig University for two to the sound of 20 boys chant- rag, poetry was a compiengy 
rs H C Hushes maker vears, during which rime he ing ,CI have a journey, Mr, hvrag thing, flowing from the, 

UmrkXi Ml a Study of rbe shortly to so” or “I did say deepest spiritual and mteligc-., 

the square-cut BaJas rubies of tbe red 

Dniirace A 7' Tk u - .. ------ ww; w ouviaui^u jmwci* uic luouci liuui vim cugxaungo igooivuiu name ta JdU l/yea, TC~ UGiJuau 4kvm«“u'. — —- —c»-"*=■  'r’- _r ~ ~ ^— . _ -- 

of Glouces- __ r Mr Brian Court-Mappin, -an and accounts, particularly, the -created tbe collar and pendant Herder (published by rite OUP rod”. It was all so different in some ways, with hts , 
Hncntari c ^?h0 s and Ml<u*n rimuk insurance broker at Lloyd’s and coloured and gilded drawing of from, copper gilt with marble for in 1939). He moved to from anyone else’s teaching gnome-like appearance awd. 

w « r»,~ _ wi admirer of Elizabeth, has given the tomb by Marimilian Colt now . the gems. Yesterday she and Mr Gresham’s School, Holt, when manner (in tbe days when erudition, Kek was always p, 
TSlTLiS-Jffff* 4 : the dean and chapter money to in the BibUothfeque Natiomde in George Clarke, leading mason of that school was at the height of solemn rote learning of chunks lone figure—but he was ex- 
ilie Painters Daughters chasm? Between Ptuiip TavJor. only son r-nTar- flnmr Hi- iHlH-ri m-h nn<f Paris _> tuat scaooi al cue « . , . .. _■___»_c.nl... • 

Exhibition: 

co„rt s,,,,™. m1 • . a S Maroages r. '■3&g%!$S£gig?iJZ. Jjacheons: • - ; -; 
‘ ' --- MuIUdo, Cornwall, and Bridget ■*. a * ' anended by Clare and Lucy HM Government 

New Privy Coimcillors ^^^Soh^of^t SgJgu?0* ^ 

Lord Justice Goff. Lord Justice JohD * Wood’ London- The marriage has taken place l^uSn* MaSoUlMayM5-WRoMn FordSn and^Commomvealth 
Bridge and Lord Justice Shaw are Mr G. M. C. I. Young - - between Mr Guy Eimes, of Haul sSth^Ryland ww^ist man R° Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
to be made Privy Conncfllors on and Miss V. A. Hofford MacGregor; &gnes, France. AJpes •- a, r^eption was held at the Lnnci)eon at Lancastcr House m 
their appointment as Lords The encasement ■ i* anron'nTmi'- owes, and the Hon Mrs Bamp-. . Hvde Park Hotel•• - > • hononr of Tun Tan Sicw Sin, 
justices of Appeal. 2Sm^fES. rfd£ Wde, of Bqytoo House. Wood- ^ OTe' chairman of the Seychelles Elec- 

Knighthoods are to be ■conferred and Mrs E^! Yonng, SofMkWdow of jhe Hon Mr G. Bargreave . • 
fin Mr lusrlce Pain. Mr Tuicrlw i.odef*. PMurfrir Avrshirp an/i Anthony Bampfylde. and Miss D. Varvlll Fnan Slew Sin. Among tne guests 

nine wncn uic ««« ***— “*|wv --—- ^ i _ T .. 
dally abandoned the classics, years, how many found that a munion), and he went on tak- . 
McEachran’s - idiosyncratic real love of poetry had been classes right: ujp to 

on Mr Justice Pain. Mr Justice Lodge, Fenwick, Ayrshire, and 
Jupp, Mr Justice Brown and Mr Virginia Ann, daughter of Mrs 
justice Fox on their appointment -Moira MacGregor and stepdaughter jusnee rox on mcir appointment tjwoira MacGregor arml stepdaughter 1 ^,1“ 7. „ ‘ 
as justices of the High Court of Uf Mr W. B. MacGregriTsSind- \ ““ C‘ R- M‘ Jara€S 
Justice. - ridgemuir. Dairy, Ayrshim. 

o_ 

Latest wills 25 years- ago 
Latest wills Include (net, before From The Times of Tuesday, 
duty paid; duty on some estates October Id 1950 
not disclosed) : t 

Latest wills 

SS*Site ■ ■ r- -• S« »• qpjas1’. *S dons from Greek and Larin Yeats, to Nietzsche. Pascal, Service of AoitaM in 
The marriage has taken place Beniamin’ MacDowel yMrWRobin ForelSn and Commonwealth among the French and German Rimbaud, die Bhagavadgita, Shrewsbury Chapel Are SuB- 
between Mr Guy EJznes, of Haut fSth^Ryhmd w«bist man Affairs, was host yesterday at a auihors with whom he was so Marvel], Rainer Man a Rilke, day at 11 am—but hia most 
fe.-Gagnes, France. Alpcs - ^roSooWheid ^t the lnn^eon at Lancaster House in f “raihar Donne, and, at a time wheq it Jasrmg mnnraI wiU be tbe 
tabes, and flie Hon Mrs Bamp-. ■ Hvde pTrfTHotel ' “ » • honour of Tun Tan Sicw Sin, he moved to Shrews- “was sriU most unusuaL to Eliot, undying spark which he passed 
fyide, of Bpyton- House, Wood- Fane Hotel. chairman of toe SeycheUes Elec- ^ ^ he moved to biiret^ Xudira and other “moderns”, cm to unsold thousands of boys 
bridge, Suffolk, widow of jhe Hon . Mr q Bargreave • horal Review Commission and Toh bury. ^here lan«n,aees. Yet beneath this apparent and to all vrho knetv him. He 
Anthony Bampfylde. and Miss ??\arvill ’ Slew Sin. Among toe guests was o teach Seidosra^e, as can be seen was indeed a “gnome” accord- 

MrG M.S Clowes The marriage rook place vester. M „ «neriod ”^with Kel?reSrdless from his two anthologies Spells, ing to tbe strict dictionary defi- 
ud^C.R.lL James, "*• ®°,,on»- of c&£%c]^-S*r§S££ 0fP™subSt was Opposed (Blackwell 1955) and More nitron: “a sprite guarding the 

J 1 ■ • Mr Giles Hargreave, youngest son WaUon. or uie auujcvi •j„i o_„i»c rnamstone 1971). lay a inner parts of the earth and its 
The marriage rook place y ester- of Mr and Mrs Ian’Hargreave. of to be teaching, was identical— Spells (Gmmmne lJ/fb y treasures” 
day at Holy Trinity, Brampton, Beechfidd, Yealand Conyers. British Council a constant,, dazzling flow of clearly untiled, mysncaj auu . 

ro^^MJ^nd6^ a!°s!<C1^S vSSl^’nstto4o£ M?aod^lSn Mr Frank -Edward Wgham, Hugo van Kuyck, the Belgian jJJ* jESwfcSioiiS 

MWtfSK WlZttUKIZEi SSMSaiSSMUS QBE, mr**"***-* engineer who^w the maps fon S 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs J. *d! £****&' 3116 Motor Association since the Normandy landings,, has of 90. As die author. Rose 

and Miss D. Varvill 
The marriage rook place vaster. 

The marriage rook place yester- of Mr and Mrs Ian Hargreave. of _ 
day at Holy Trinity, -Brampton, Beechfield, Yealand Conyers. Hnush CouncU 
between Mi- George Clowes, elder Lancashire, and Miss Diana £ lu2322P TF* h-^d. y*?tm,ay ■£ 
son of Mr and Mrs A. S. Clowes, Varvill, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs “e ®"dsh Council In honour of 

Mr de Valera revisited' Lincoln James, of Sowberry Court, -Mnuls- Inskip mas best man. Guaraciaba Quarestsa Gama, vice- Motor Agents* Association since 

Aylmer-Jones, Lady, of Cobham, ^aol yesterday and explained to Srttt ,0xf.or>*si^r?- Jh6 ?*eJL5- A receFdon was held at Crosby Couuril _of collapsed and died at bis 
Surrey, the actress Cecily Byrne, the Governor, Brigadier E. j. 
wife of Sir Felix Ay liner £11,599 Paton-Walsh, how he and two fd- 
tiake, Mr Russell Lawrence, of low prisoners escaped on the night 
prowston, company director February 3, 1919, 

£253,069 . -- 

died at the a«e ’ of 72. Vda Heoiriker Heaton, she wrote 
died at tne age or /f. Vc^ _ma.ny. books including. sy.-li 

the Brigadier E. J. W. M^tris officiated. assisted'by . H^/ch^rw^ the tone^ »r .Margaret Suttm. ^ ^Kuyck, who-*?« a .lieutco^nN “tides as 37ie Perfect Schoolgirl 
Paton-Walsh, how be audtwo fcl- the Rev J. E. James. . : moon is being spent abroad! BriS^CouncSjwas th^hS^ desk 0,1 Tucsday- He was-. colonel in the.lfs Corps Of Efr and Cruising wish James. 

'—- University news Cambridge 
Be joined the assodarion .from gineers during rije war, finished' 

Kiffrey, of Otley. Suffolk 
Laurence Eric "Ehe original fountains in Trafal- Oxford 

folk g^r Square, which were replaced 
' £143,495 by the existing one* in 1948, are 

~Mr. Charles Harold Leach, 
CBE, who died on October 7 

Kenneth .the ; l%a fountatos. ie,an l^ra^ in succession to. Dr 
PoUdingtun .. .. 0.17,448 which were boueht bv the National K’ w~ Hont- , , . .from 

itfir^nCAraTcom™n?Cdto« aSoSSJiATSS EmSSWJ®:. 'CSfeUEgfe ^ York 
atford Avon, company Om Pfesgt^ to tte HfjlOfeg ^ 

queens' colxcgb: c. j.- Baker, ma. J^fi«tratEs’ Association ■ Standard Triumph where he. his task complete with th^ at ^ age of ^ dlairnwa 
PWJ. TOwarch fouow or thecoitov#. \vas director of home sales. He - hourly tidal ’-heS&bts, .in six ' of the Southern Gas Board, 

. _ ur j) c Valsev to be Keener-of ^ b*en JfWtate« to an omrlai fci- Of toe Magistrates Assochlnon was . “ . C‘-LA” «*■ “”u,,s , Tt 1955-fil and of t+i*> VVrsr MiH 
by the existing ones in 1948. are iSL-' 'Manusoims at Thi^nd lowahip m wmotr. to ao hold con- held yesterday at toe Connaught leaves a widow’ and two sons, weeks. • ’ T«,^c inci cr MJd’ 
to be shipped to Canada within reJ.«™«if with avow ceftooe/ Rooms. Sir Wflliaxn AddisSn. • - ‘ Iands Gas Boardi Whl-Bo. leimi Lfhrarv hi succession^tn Dr S2Ten,,y ^ 1 ,oU,t Q*”™’ »«««/ Rooms. Sir William AddisSn, m succession to. Dr mniiy couegr lacttuvaip. la b to lory, chairman of toe council, presided, 

K. vv. nuUL , fh3m August L ■ ... ^ r -- 

£430,000 gift to 
“ rioi I |/imcjjicu iv iuc iiduuiuu uaiiciy “■f.’av /rr vi«o»*u w «** • r liiuuucu . ' j i if | 

.£181,734 of Canada, win be erected in ^ f UtfW P' . ■ Sir ArOmr Prtcnoa. Mr N. f. calm-- establish 
retone, Mrs Gweadolinfr Mary ) Ottawa immediately a suitable site' New College: Dr A. H. Cooke, nSSS^*?"** hMoTutn™™ v . V A p ' , 
SoUh“" .£’03.913 1, available.. "££ ra^usmitr, ^,,lerns sssst 1^8351.'“«sss.."5 swi- s£»j?«a"a?,ms5: chair at Oxford 

physics and fellow of the collese ciwmtotiy. - . . . vutui vaiviu 

and toe principal guest was Mr 
Justice Evelelgh. Other guests 
included: 
Sir ArUinr Prtcnon. Mr N. F. Calm- 

RAF graduation ih’ttvmon C or- I’urthcr Ed>. >1. 
Par.vna Utaulc^d E>. S. R. m-.on 
iliwitocnd 03i;.S. H. W««rU>s iJlFiii 

physics and fellow of the college chcmteny. 
since 1946, has been elected to sm.soo over thrre ynn from tiir 
succeed Sir William Havter as Dopartmrn.1 of Uu? Envtroamont lor 

.TT, ptioioflnmmotrle uniu InsunilB of 
Warded next October. Advanced Architectural Studies. 

from the ^Ch^°tS , j ’ 
amont for The Captain, Captain Charles 0. 

From Our Correspondent 

at the graduation'bf 26 officers 
of 298 Course, -Red Squadron,’ nfSAriir^PnKw<ffsfI £*'J. bh!SZ 

graining unit. Henlow, yesterday. Tcchi. R. F. Moan... bem tu’ouhirn 
HSj: j* or- C. N. A. Brown. ESc 
I 1j? -d* Univj. 
• Supply Branca: P Offr S. A. 

omaa, Admiral Sir Derek Emp- I Abraham, who holds a personal j Prt»: p wi n., m. curtur Gmvwaf „ I__j_...ki.L I DntM-s/FIlrX Rmnrh. (MFrWM 6Iu4miiV 

I LIUU oeio. COOT BTHHIM iUUuOtOll fcwi^vw iu toiauuou a pivicooui- 
Service remuon ... . £&^5 SSTSanJCSST& ®iIvDbureh Caeti?yesrerd^’- ®ic . Grrenhui of Hamm. Lord and Lady speakers were Captain O. O. vrtjl be named after Professor E-P. 
Clover Gab (8th Indian Division) ’rbonias’ Admiral Sir Derek Emp- Abraham, who holds a personal 
The Clover Club (8th Indian Divi- enam-coneraJ sir George and L.idy Captain A. Nktoois and Cap- professorship >ti toe subject. 

,1. .. _ . . . . u*a, xjcmrnant-Generai .sir wuiiam tain R. Breaker. Among others • The professorship will become 
JT?SSfl£ iSSilS "" S'."KSSfr. "'SlHZrSll S?£ present were: . effective wteQ>e'retires in 1980. 

hm Tower of London. Brigadier Michael Chariton. mo Bi&hop or Southampton. Lore In the meantime the- investment 
H. E. Cubitt-Smith presided. The ' . . vSihray''5lnD{. AJ"C R?soi, lhr ’from the gift may be-used by-the 

Worth, and members of tbe O^ord ■ The following awards were made: ^.Vuwvi^’ N' A' Brown- BSc 
Southampton Master Mariners’ Oxford University has been given ?■- ,Merl': ri o:£ - supply Branca: p ortr s. a. 
Club held their annual luncheon «30,000 to rotabliah a professor- « ^^an. Sr0'j?“o,p^>'lW. I 
at Edinburgh Castle yesterdat’. Tbe ship <rf chemical pathology. It °.u‘P?uSJ.tr V-' Jhtf. B. n. WvM^nan I’.tWnmn tK>«w s. si 

vfijl be named after- Professor E. P. _ Branrri: p o.f «. J. o. 

f^V-c^er5ld8i?,,¥!cS^te25i ^dy «». Caprato A. Nichols and Cap-' I professorship in toe subject. 

B. .H. Npv.%Wfl i-.tWnlnn ff*iTO S. Si 
Ltnnii-ih i. ; 

SodrptorinJ Oranrh: P Olf R. J. O. 
KAiwb iPera Ac>: pi nils J. 

guests were Major-General 5?jput Regiment 
w r> u n.ohum j.,.;,..,,. r. .. . The annual dinner of The .Rajput 
W- D.^M. Raeburn, .Resident?Opv . Rcgjmeot ^Indian-ArraWwas held 
ernor; and : Lieutenant-Ctadne! at the Naval and MJBtary- Club 
W. W. M. Chard, the Royal last night. Major R. L. Allen pre- 
Regiment of Fusiliers. • ’> sided. • — 

„ . ,, 17th Indian Division (The Black 
Service aiimefs ^ cats) 

The annual reunion dinner of the* 
Royal Regiment of Artillery ■ 17th Indian Division • Officers’ 
Officers of the Royal Regiment of- Dining. Club was held last night 
Artillery held a ladies* guest night at the Army mid Navy Club, 
in toe Royal Artillery-Mess, Wool- Major-General D. Tennant Cowan 
wich, last night. Field Marshal was in the chair, and among 
Sir Geoffrey Baker, Master :Guo— others present were Major-General 
ner, presided. The guests in- J. A. R. Robertson and Brigadiers 
eluded : * G. W. 5. Barton and P. Lindsay. 

The Bi&hop of Southampton. Lore 1° t*ie meantime the- investment 
Mjiybray-Ktoo. sir Aloe Roso. the 'from the gift insy be Vsed by the 

, university on .projects in. the 

PBMei/PHni.BrnncQ. pVBr«a*»Slirt<Wa- TZogcn (SMton Lorfc SS-. T »V. 
: 2nd Ltot Cv Dixon. JobmUcbO sicvarr iU7Unnvy tint SS. 

Doroncc Force .i AJr-Winpii. » - MMicot Trchilcipn F-iaach:- FOB P. ?l. 
t : - ■ .■ i -■ S’'■ay isauom i/>ui c>: f i nu r. 

Graduating - were., _._, vim-biwh inom-i no os-, r, wn.i 

T7.-: - . Mtnii«, ine Pun Director. Southamo- , r- fcrt n'hf,™»,i 
The annual dinner of The .Rajput um. amt camra&ndtnB orncora of naval medical, biological and chemical 1 ■ WJJ,OTnm). 
Regiment (Indian-AraVV-vras Held. ■eubnrooiaiiio in porimiouui. sciences. 1 ... 

& Bovub Ijutotaera. HSl. 

Service dinners ‘ i 
Royal Regiment of Artillery 

Eg! 

sciences. ’ . ' 
Tbe gift has come from the > 

E. P, Abraham Research Fund, i 
established with the royalties from I 
the marketing ' of cephalosporins, ■ j 
antibiotics that arc resistant .to ; 
Some, enzymes that destroy penl-.’ 

The guests in- J. A. R. Robertson and Brigadiers 
G. W. 5. Barton and P. Lindsay. 

Receptions 

he HSl of. 
serenity 
The Methodist Homes for the Affedare designed 
for the gentle pleasures of. life which are most 
appreciated by those of senior year& With 
generous support from legacies and regular gifts 
the Methodist Homes for the Aged have set 
new dimensions in caring for the aged. Will you 
please help to provide funds for new Homes 
which a long waiting list make imperative? 
\7« support AGE ACTION V 5LAR1976. 

lethodist Homes 
for the Aged 

Magistrates’ Association . tne Louao 
A reception wav . bold yesterday _ 
evening at the House of Commons oUDpGr 
by courtesy of Lord Janner,. who rr 

Carpenter and Mr J. A, Turner, RnhAuudls. str and nMTS Hobln Lane Parish presided and Mr.. G.. E. 
last .evening gave a reception at Fa’aVnifnp. Mr and mtF k. r. blow? Wild also spoke. 

Donoanbae. Mr and Mr> P. R. H. 
Wright, and Mr and Mrs Robin Bn tier. 

Royal Aeronautical Society 

The Bombay jubilee dinner was 
held at tbe Royal Overseas League. 
Ia«r night. The chairman W3£ toe 

joined Sir William Addison, chair¬ 
man' erf the council, and Lady 
Addison izi receiving members uf 

The Royal Aeronautical Society Hon R. D. Campbell. . 
held a dinnerat + Hamilton Place lDStinte ^ cost and m^r^., 
vesterdav after liie thlnv-first «_._— 

AngJo-Swss Society held a dinner at 4 Hamilton Place jncHfwte of 
Professor F. Aschioger, of St Gall yesterday after the thirty-first AccotmtantS 

26-27 Slaane;5tceetSWlS 01-236-Z542 

AUTUPv/fNEYENT 
Big Saving^! Opai ail day Saturday 

;:N0W0N 
SJoipsKvetiaptibr' ' Sicepeeveg-IrnpenAl 
r.- ■: |..-i(.jrXCgtll^SS i-'J -r:n i .-.rcrrsrsmiSrcss , 

: oadprunaed^p-dui^,. . cdi^t«:'i!na udj,— -1. . " 

University, spoke on the ■ Swiss British Commonwealth Lciwro. -• 
the Magistrates Association^ and experience with floating rates to The lecture, British air transport Pi Pr“Jde?Eof the of 
their, guests. . ., ... members of tbe Anglo-Swlss policy—a review of toe Civil ??d Bfaragemmit Accoun- 
. ^ -i Society and other guests at Aviation Renew, was given by Sir J** Aicii l- G.:FarqifliagsoBj 

rt " Skinners’Hall htst night.-The Rev David NicoW Tbe guests were SK® "jF11*:”:***1 
Organization Lord Sardford, who was accom- received by the president of toe London. The- 

. ■ ■ jir..iSwl.y. ’Now I 
:: ■ ■ r : Vr • ■ ;V * *■-. • : JH9S.08 .'■'/y/.V' 
ST>*JCr.v ; itji.'.t'j. £289.00 ViJ’is o---.' 
S'o- x.v'n* 7=i • U2B.I01 STjj-j.t' 
o'j' ;i Ju* ■.:£* Ii.J5 ■ £35LTO STCC,:: tiV 

iv'.'-i* 1I75.M3 
S.KSS.W 
s.*r . £393.B0 
i.ot.ra • «E3.m 

Lord Sandford, who was accom- 
The Fire Offices’ Committee held panied by Lady Sandford, presided socicrv, Air Marshal Sir Charles . E«ests lncladed 
a reception. «tt Aldermarj' House over toe meeting. A buffet supper 
in the City on Tuesday, October 7. was held afterward*. The Swiss 
Id honour of the deiegates of the Ambassador was present. 
International Standards Organize- .. 
thin-and their wives. Twenty caun- : ’y,. if'. 
tries 'were represemed- and - toe (UlUlIaS 
delegates were attending toe ninth 
plenary meeting of the orgatriza: prime Minister 
tioo’s technical committee. The Prime Minister and Mrs W!- 

Pringle. 

Lhibolders’ Company 

fir Douglas Allen. Mr C 14; IbrtloT. 
Sir DenU Barnei. Lorrt Bamfiiatm. Mr 
Iw. P. Brnnclt. Jlr Stanly- J. D. 
larger. Mr EdOar R. Bm,-ring. ihc Hon 

LTjoojdery Company iSnrMH5? 
The Upholders* Company held a l. btook. fir j. w uwctiay. Mr 
hap dinner Hnuic 1UP’. ft Vt *& 
last night at which . toe -Lord J:-J. l. cortui: Mr j. -g. cmisim*. 

Mayor and toe , Lady Mayoress. m!0"*. h. A.'DtHhb?: 
with toe Sheriffs and their ladies, Mr James eium. mt w. HvIeWiou**. 

ptesss complete coupon and post now. 

Fashion show evening at 10 Downing Street in 0rter speakers were toe Lord ' J?"-. MJ*- Mr „T- HoWs>vann^ »ir 
The Saint Laurent Rive Gauche honour of Mr Constantine j^vor, Dr P. H. ColdwdL Junior Air-. *£& TitTh iSS'.'SSr 
autumn and winter 197S.cuBecjittn Karamaulis. Prime Minister of Warden. Mr Clive Jacobs and Mr sir Armw.Knighi.. 
was shown yesterday ei-ening at Greece. The other guests were: justice Templeman. ’.Mr u “ 
the Hvde Park Hotel in aid of.the Mr oimiu-i biiW Mr panoyoiis Lam- E5521rWr 5, HSl0,tYSu. 
y,„;j. n-ioc fnr rti" RljnH Awii- brlis. Uio Grwt AmbaMdor and Mine _ ^ . , _ MlcJiaul Milne-Wn!aon. Sir Nlctinlns 
Guide Do^s tor Burm ASSO rtaueMa. ArchbiDiep Atbanaoenis U ot Pattenmakcrs’ Company . Mcmtann. Mr J. L. Ktahotaon. Mr Peter 
elation and the Royal College of rnjaiura and cr«ai Britain. Mr eik- —^ Partor. sir wmiani pirn. Mr j. m. 
NnrsinE The guests were received **?co t-iSocM. Mr CimsiantUie Mlnllarra- The Master of the PHtienmakers pKciiard. Mr Dcnja Rondulph. wr H. 
? It n1 if Kr i«i« U«M M*. Mr Pftraa Malyvlolla. Mr Ortnory Company, Mr H. N. E. Alston, Ittdmfcod. Mr L. Renan, Mr tt, r. 
bv Mr F. A. Bytier, Laay Heaifl yarns. Mr PnnwoMs Viaoopnulos: Mr noEsctu. Mr D. tt. r.oimc. Proiossor 
and Lady Rendlesham. Mme ds 1 SofY'.vn' Lloyd. QC. MP. Mr James presided at a 5°^., , ner, ®c c. T. Sundfoni. sir John Stiuml.-js. 
Ortbiimfrrhfllr wifp hf toe French E Unh*ln- ,ST,d Tallow Chandlers Hall last niebc Mr Erie c. bras. SIT roMb Vander- BWiUnarcnaib, rppnirii Mr Ito.v Hriitnrhlmr. MP. ■ nnd Mrs - nf tka T roam Wi and Mr Arthur £. Uohb. 

Guide Dogs for toe Bhnd Asso- « Pattenmakcr.’ Company 

Tiro Master of the PHtte^akers* 
nnrang. rue Mr Pei™, Maiyvioiis. Mr Grtpow Compemy, Mr H. N. E. Alston, 
by Mr F. a. bjiuer, t^aax aearn yarns. m_- priuxohs viaoomuios: Mr _ -niirt. jtfnnpr ar 
,nH i nri-r Rend kham Mme d° Solwyn Hol'd qc MP Mr James presioeo at a court oraner at 
ana Laay KeDoi«Q?m name u. caiianhan. Tm(», and 7ft* caiuTab.-n. Tallow Chandlers’ Hall last uizbt 
Beaumarchais, vdfe of toe French Mr nav Haitnn»i": MP.-’ nim m« nf thJrrivSrv l^i 
Ambassador, was amodg those Hnnersiry. Uiv Earl and Connie?* of 'or members of the Livery and 

SleeppesceExecutive ' j..* 
Fvr" -:mi1 i;i.j 1 rj.;.; >sr ici!^c-ES a«*pet*ec Sjwcasiivcr'ReaiiT- 

.-pruri'3 odn>: ili/ji-. Concept Bank Ltd-- 80 
x V- * 'i !.-■■" iv;i £157.00 Twi'f«»c i 1 ■* ?13B PB 

-"U'-sc'r' si! 1 *->■: £253.99 Playnst'e ’ J:.:‘r7 £a?.C0 
t-'l* s '; &fx £33P.6Q Pandora ■ . i- ’T £se.CC ' 

11’J.IJ ::iw>J5in.-.-.. Twlnaet . S 136.09 
i £335.00 

i i:ri:in .-Ip-.r.- ;ci.i:.i. r. yv*w. • • ^ r 3» i 
B .el-li. tc m*y-i v !:.!-■ 1. iV.WiIb.'rZ.ir,,2 • ■- ir: J i.i y m Jri 8 ■ 

j vr,:] -4J 

f wiis En^i 
and Lady Rendlesham. Mme ds 
Beaumarchais, wife bf toe French 
Ambassador, was a modg those 
present. - 

Colotua Insurance Company (UK) 
Limited .. 
The chairman, Mr D. Wendelstadr, 

|*gwi.,piem Marshal Sfr MKhatt jgB their guests. Mr Jack Bailey, secre- British Scrap Federation 
KH^rfiTilrijSS nfUIbnif tary of ihe Marylcbone Cricket 

and' JSZ ??mS! Clnb- riso SP**e- 
Mrs Lma Jeoer. MP. Mr N. D. 
Saadelsou, mP. and Mrs SamWson. Fly&diert’ Quh Mr J. L. Prose on. MP. and Mrs. Pr^- njuauu* «»• 

Mr Jnn Levin, president of the 
Bureau International de la Re¬ 
cuperation, was toe guest of 
honour at toe .half-yearly dinner 

• ,.... _ra 

and directors of the newlv formed cor. Mr David sirai ’ mp. ^nd Mrs Viscount Cobham \ras the guest uf the British Scrap Federation 
company, Colonia Insurance Com- fSBi,dMMran?ack,Jnn« Mr "ISdsir* of hononr at the annual dinner held at toe Hilton hotel yestcr- 
nauv (UK) Limited, Mr K..,v. h. h?^t Hudlon. JProf«sDr and mw uf toe Fly fishers’ Club, held last day. Mr Douglas Freeman. pre£- 
Gro'h, Mr C. Kleyboldt. Dr F. suJSJS^scvnw£l>ml«n*niia John night at the savoy Hotel. Mr E. l. dent of, the federation, presided. 
Kratz, Mr P. Langer, Mr J. H. 

HARLEY. 
Available in hl.uk calf 
i»r tvyuuod uniline jS 
fill f 125.75. 



Building slump may last to 
VSC53_. £% «*:3t t£“£r£53 construction 
in building activity over the Britain between forms, one of the relatively starts and 150,000 complenons 

THE TIMES FRIDAY OCTOBER 10 197L 

rad-! 976 Fewer fatal 
estimates i^e aCCiddltS IU 

letters to the editor 

Fair prices and Burmah Oil 
in bunding activity oyer tbe Great Britain between forms, 
next 15 months is predicted by T073 aQ(j 1975, at which time buoyant 
the National Council of Build- fh* value of output at constant to fall 
:__• 1 n_- .era nonrlv mrontua 

STS? SitiM “S ySi' private secor the jaSt year 
llrt li4«ra a ^nnrncc! HfT miintnl savs. there seems tp be *«■*■*-' J the Notional Council of Build- the value of output at constant to fall next year, which will In .the fSSL seenwto be 

ing Material Producers. Eta will have very nearly eveotuallly have a depressing «“nal fiays, ^re see^s to o 

* * forest, P_r. S---*. d- * lvt-WL IU1CLUL9, piO" 
pared at the> beginning of the council 
month and-published yesterday, Predi 
the council says that by next hit seel 

council says, there seems to oe ■ .-nts in building 
reasonable confidence for 1975 Fatal accidents t0 
but the general shortage of dropped from 2a0 iQ 

_-tOTC CO ___K..» rhlS was DO 

uie uiuucu says tnat dv nexr »v“‘u ; ,—. 
year the industry’s output in and mdlfft”?d_bur1if^£J^ „? 
real terms could be back to the connnmng reluctance ol 
the levels of a decade ago. industry to invest. . 
_ Output, measured at constant. T^SSstantiaBv. dthe 

“jSSS&y two of the worst ffSSSeSaliTtSSSJ^ K™?!. Jtttat year but thm » 

Output meiiVd'i SSbm “SSSSriaB,0rddS i«.odo’'Sri-^dliSjOCO com- -- 
SSu^e^oomom-fd toC1974°the council's ays. The output’fore- from maintaining the rate of pletioiK in 1975 and soul u-on conference 
tb LS year compared to la/ . 1975 jg a faih at coi>- building achieved in the first levels in 1976. dence oE fatal 

Afurthar J■‘LSJ Sot pricML of 20 per cent fol- half cl this year and this There seems little hope of 100>00o m 
ir cent 15 expected w. »/» Siam prara, V r „.-n tbrnnoh amr rf><SUrEeilce in puouc BVKiy ’ 

137b. 1D ‘7~' il L. Simpson, cnairma» v* —- 

abi^^nTpiSp-s.^ss ssvsrmwg ,n 
rial constraints on local L He°told a Safety In Cpnsmic- 

in 1075 and similar • _„„r««,nce that the ma- 

council says. A furthe stant prices, ot JM per cent xui- nun or mis year uuu «•«» - “*-* - ---r 
tiris Of lowodby^ further fall of 15 slackening will continue through any resurgence in 

Vc?I Ae low leV£JS cent in 1976. 1976 the council predicts. works. 
1974 and 1975. per cent in 1976. 

Suppliers to challenge 
BSC scrap policy 
By Peter reduce the number of scrap and Df. real incomes was tne 
Industrial K_;n_ companies supplying material basic cause of Britain’s troubled 

Steel to its works over the next few industrial relations over the last applied by the BnDsh Steel to wo«s ov ^ ftIternatives eight or 10 years, Sir Ronald 

£fS2£i!?£ iS for a non-direct supplier to sell McIntosh, director general of 

The corporation is seeking to 
reduce the number of scrap 

rrom maintaining tne --- turn fnr 
building achieved in the first levels in 1976. dence oE fatal accidents 
half erf this year and this There seems little hope or 100,000 men employed in 
slackening will continue through any resurgence m P ^nctruction had dropped from 
1976 the council predicts. works. _. “7 {n ^373 ro 16.4 in 1974. 

- 1 ^Simple accidents keep hap- 

Slow growth blamed ESS? 
for industrial strife SlEESS 

Slow growth of the economy damages not only hadusmal only to be open for a coiiple of 
and Df. real incomes was the relations but also respect fo hours, too often caused death 
basic cause of Britain’s troubled the-law.” . . . , or injury when the sides c law. . . , 

industrial relations over the last He added: “If Bmain haa cavejj ^ 
eight or 10 years, Sir Bonald made a determined enqrt alter 
McIntosh, director general of the initial rise in oil pnees sne /-il cmpltm- 
the National Economic Develop- could have brought inflation sjUUI \jnaH3 SlllCltGr 

MiAniti^ One of Che eiremaoves eigoL or iv years, air nuu<uu maoe a ikihuuu™ ■ -- 
Corporation are forfog r__ _ non-direct supplier to sell McIntosh, director general of the initial rise in oil pnees she 
by Bmain s scrap industry and f j. ^ BSCw to enter the National Economic Develop- could have brought inflation 
the state steel undertaking material m tne wu w l e Canada last under control in 1974. 
could find aspects of its policy into 
challenged in the courts. with _ 

tjcti. would then marxer cnat cum- me suuduuu n<u »&&**»- uuuU *us, «•*- —-—- —=*-. announceu yesteruiiy umi 
^I7pos,noa m3'.;™ nanv’s products either to the vated by the anomalies created and the three-day week. Tbi| IO spend more then £3( 

pqhcy was rais^ at a meeting by statutory incomes poUries was followed by a period of Spading its aiuminium 
in . London 5«terdtay <rf the BSC or omer^smme^ ^ successful attempt by minority government, with two SSSt in Ghana. ■ 
Bn ash Scrap federaDonjwfaen The snputetiDn agre* governraents of both parties to General Elections in one year ^ Pjant m 
more than 200 members merits must be for three years ®eguiate activities of trade and all the inhibitions on dea- . . 
attacked what mey saw as an and should cover all material u^ons by law ”, he told a group sive action which this kind of Embassy American 
attempt to r»t»onal^q the smp a non-direct supplier has Gf industrialists at a conference situation brings.” Tmoprial Tobacco thror 
industry waibout ' ^r^rourlv heen laid down by in Toronto on the business out- Emort hooes : Sir Frederick 

CO loe JWV. U LU CLlLCV uic nouuuu uwuuuuk _ —-“-^TZ . 

tbree-year agreement meat Office, said in Canada last. under control in 19/4. 
direct suoDlier who night. “ Instead we went 1 

The situation was 

into a tnree-year agreement 
with a direct supplier who 
would then market that com- ■ aggra- blind alley 

ider control in 1974. Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi- 
“ Instead we went down the Corporation of California 
ind alley of the miners strike announced yesterday that it is announced yesterday that it is 

to spend more then £30m in 
expanding its almniniTini gmglr- 

industry w*out adequate con- ^ been laid down by in Toronto on the business out 

SESSSEt'^ .tta^BSC. Bu. d» BSF i. ad^ loot tor 1976 
S2» at rib? the ing its members not to enter Sir Ronald added that what 

toto any agreement with ever the theoretical menu 
f«t»«rion’s selected supoBers until the might be the .practical objec 

a tuation brings. Imperial Tobacco, through its 
Export hopes : Sir Fredenck & H.O. Wills subsidiary, is 
Catherwood, chairman of the -- ...' - r!... 

WiDs subsidiary, is 

Sir Ronald added that what- British Overseas Trade Board, 
ever the theoretical merits says in the board’s annual 

Catherwood, chairman ot tbe mating a bid to capture a share 
British Overseas Trade Board, f ^ dcarette sales 
savs in tbe board’s annual r_ „ ,,T?fi_ r. i ^ 

From Mr J. M. L. Stone 

Sir, I would like, if I may, to 
make a number of comments 
on your thoughtful piece (Octo¬ 
ber 7) about the' Burmah 
Shareholders Action Group 
campaign: 
1 Whereas at the start of our 

campaign we represented small 
stockholders only, we have now 
been joined by a number of 
major Institutions with both 
moral and financial backing. 
Our support base has now 
broadened significantly and 
continues to do so daily. 

2 So far as government in¬ 
volvement in Burmah is con¬ 
cerned, the Parliamentary- Sec¬ 
retary at the Department of 
Energy has acknowledged that 
the Government's policy 
towards North Sea oil- did 
affect the stock market in 
1974-75. It was this effect on 
the market that was reflected 
in the drop in the value of 
Barm ah’s BP stock, thus trig¬ 
gering off Bunnah’s financial 
problems; in turn they them¬ 
selves affected the market and 
ultimately enabled the Govern¬ 
ment to acquire the stock at a 
price which had the guise of a 
scientific and fair approach. 

3 The cynical assertion by the 
Paymaster General—repeated 
by-you—chat a “fair price”_in 
a forced sale is the best price 
that the seller can get can be 
carried to excess. Clearly,' the 
Bank of England which, accord¬ 
ing to best information, 
recommended a profit-sharing 
arrangement with Burmah (re- 

ETioritv into any agreement with ever the theoretical mepts says m the bond's annual r Eritain. WjUs is backing its 
i^S'ticukr the federation’s selected suppfers until the might be the..practical objec- report published yesterday that Jem£5^b a new cigarette^ on ■» j n 

members are suipry at pre- legal situation has been sorted nons to bringing-the law into any hope of expansion in burn- ^ ^ Monday, called Rp+fAr nG6(l6Ci for 
mhSr oriSs bS paid to out. Mr Boy Boast, the orgam- this sphere^ofhfe m Britain new and empl^ment in Britain Imbas^Ahierican. DeUcI SldlUb I1CCUGU iUi 

jeered by the Government), dad 
not consider an outright .sale 
with tiie market at Rs nadir, to 
be fair. It will be interesting 
to see in due course whether 
the courts concur with yon m 
accenting that a companys 
banker (for that is what the 
Bank of England was at the 
time when it acquired the BP 
stock) can acquire an asset 
from its customer at any price 
that it (the banker) dictates. 

4 We agree that in a system 
of pure capitalism the circum¬ 
stances of their toss and the 
fact that it was solid decent 
citizens who put their savings 
into Burmah would give toem 
no grounds for complaint. How¬ 
ever, Britain does, not have an 
unchecked capitalist .eco¬ 
nomy: rather is it a 
economy in which as much, it 
not more, wei^t is now S^e.11 
to social responmbility, public 
acceptability, and fairness. It 
was this Government which m 
the last “ bull market under¬ 
lined its views on the distinc¬ 
tion between savers, investors, 
and speculators, devising legis¬ 
lation for protection, en¬ 
couragement, and penalization 
respectively. Unlimited reward 
for success and the full 
of failure is not part of the 
ideology of this ^ Gov^went. 
The succession of UCS, Meri¬ 
den, Court Line, the secondary 
banks, British Leyland and 
Burmah shows, what urgency 
must now be given to the for¬ 
mulation of a code of conduct 
and principles for government 

S' ticS- weyveSh^B. must be..mqiort-b^ed. —- «mdlir+intl TTiaTiaSerS 
Si hSTTSstorting effect dent, told yesterday’s meeting “For reasonis. that.are deeply Referring to Bntain’s eco- h _ prOQUCtlOn liiaildgeris 
oh the market—allegations that the federation was seeking rooted in Bntish history the nonuc problems, he predicts 195jODStOgO £ ^ , -. r rvirtl_. meDr 
denied 6v SeBSC-aS also counsel’s opinion both in Lon- application of legal sancaons that in the coming year foreign Wald white Groun is to close From Professor K. G. Lockyer menn 
detuea uy cae , “V _ ,__ M rha nn miHc* timnmsts nrnvides a market 5 will evnand sooner and ward VV nice vsroup is rat _. -a train attention is tuncc 

ness and employment in Britain 
must be. export-based. 

Referring to Britain’s eco- 

d«u«l far the BSC—and also counsel’s opinion ootn in i,on- appucaaon oi uib umuag jbu mwgu 
for the don and m Brussels on the on trade unionists provides a markets will expand sooner and 

3 _ -r i_„ Tier of this clause. focus for militant action which faster than the Bntish market. EuwSy «>rscran to the BSC. legality of this ciause. I focus for militant action which 

£7m Japan^ Bahrain looks to key bank 
S££ machhie role with offshore units 

Japan has placed the largest From Our Correspondent therefore, to present over- 
single -order yet received for Bahrain, Oct 9 crowding of foreign banks 
the EMI-Scanner, the British a bid to make Bahrain a here. They will be mainly en¬ 
camp uter-b as ed brain X-ray dominant banking centre in the gaged dn (taking large deposits 
machine. The order is for 33 Arab world is behind a deeds- from the governments, minis- 

on trade unionists provides a markets wiu expand sooner ana . ' V 7„.i» 
focus for militant action which faster than the British market sUKm^^at^V^dtham Cro^ 

: ~ ' ' Hertfordshire and make 195 
TVFEPTW"* hnncfaH workers redundant at the end 

IrA'Vr hn fi]r ii JVJL/k> UUUMCu o.f this month because, of the 

1° KeyoanK annual surplus ' .SkSK” 
lore units to £845,ooo I women’s shoes and fur-linec 

tr_r\  boots. 
therefore, to present over¬ 
crowding of foreign banks 
here. They will be mainly en- 

By Kemseth Owen, 
Technology Correspondent 

The National Research De- Canadian pHCeS Up 
vek>pment Corporation yes ter- Canada’s consumer ] 

machine. The order is for 33 Arab world is behind a decis- 
maebines, together worth £7.4m. ^jon. Just taken by the Bahrain 
TLio kri ndf fUa APrlarc fnr tVin m » -- trrnne Tills brings the orders for the 
scanner to more than 340, to¬ 
gether worth more than £55m. 

Montetary Agency, to. grant and banks of tiie surrounding 
limited banking licences to rich. countries, besides making 

gaged dn (taking large deposits veHo-pmeut Corporation 
from the governments, minis- 
tries of finance, central banks,. £845,000 for .the 19747S ton- 
and banks of tiie surrounding oih«r,«B increase of £91,000 

velo-pmeht Corporation yes ter- Canada’s consumer price 
day announced a surplus of index, reflecting a slower rate 
£945,000 for the 1974-75 furan- of growth than in the previous 
rial year, an increase of £91,000 three months, rose 0.2 per cent 

banks who wish to establish gctuci wuiLii uiuic uxo-u oOTJkS WOO ima to ouu/ixau 
Mr John. Read, EMI chair- offices here to undertake large 

man, said: “For the scale loan and deposit business 
Japanese, who are among on a regional basis, 
the most . technologically The decision, which has offi- 
advanced nations in the cial approval and which it is 
world, to place- an order of this estimated niay attract a further 

medium term Joans where 
needed. 

This will provide a service 
for die Arab world -that has 
not existed before, according 
to official sources here. 

An annual licence fee of 

on 1973-74. 
Id its annual report, it says: 

“The corporation’s cash posi¬ 
tion remains satisfactory and 
for the third year in succession 
we have been able to finance 
all our activities and invest¬ 
ments without recourse to addi- world, to place- an order of this estimated niay attract a further An annual licence fee of merns wimouc recoun 

size with a British firm is not 30 banks to open offices here, $12,000 (about £12,500) is pay- tional borrowing, 
only a major compliment to is regarded as of great impor- able for an OBU licence. No Expenditure on de 
British scientific and engineer- tance to Bahrain’s future. taxation on OBU profits is (normally through jot 
ULUy A lliajui LVUipUlUCUL LU | Cg(U Ut?U VI JjJJ. CAL <TU&C LUl «LU HIU-CUIX. HU 

British scientific and engineer- tance to Bahrain’s future. taxation on OBU profits is 
iag skills, it is also a massive Such banks, which will be planned or proposed by the 
vote of confidence in the EMI- designated u offshore banking Bahrain Government. 
Scanner project as a world- units ” (OBUs) will not be Existing fully licensed banks 
beater on an international permitted to deal with the pub- may. apply for an OBU licence 
scale . 11c in aaiantm uud win net. «dd, for" non-resident. business. 

Expenditure on development 
(normally through joint-venture 
agreements) rose to £3.17m hut 
amounts authorized for invest¬ 
ment fell to £4.3m. Licence 
income increased to £9.04m, of 
which over £7m was received 
in fo¥»>i?n currencies (prinop- 
ally dollars). More than at 
this was subsequently paid to 
inventors 
(National Research Develop¬ 
ment Corporation. 26th annual 

; report and statement. of 
accounts. 1974-75. Published 
by the NRDC, London.) 
Backing inventiveness, page 21 

to 141.5 in September from 
141.2 in August; 

Ottawa plans freeze 
A Canadian government pro¬ 

gramme of voluntary wage and 
price controls combined with a 
price freeze will be announced 
on October 13, in an attempt to 
contain inflation, government 
sources .stated, yesterday in 
Ottawa. 

Herstatt payout soon 
Cologne, Oct 9.—Main, credi¬ 

tors of the collapsed Herstatt 
earth, will suuu rndvc a second 
instalment on their compensa¬ 
tion quotas, liquidators said 
here. The payment, amounting 
to 30 per cent of the quotas, 
will be made this mouth or 
early in November. Sixty per 
cent has already been paid out. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN, MR. JOHN DANNY 

WHICH ACCOMPANIED 

THE REPORT AND ACCOUNTS FOR 1974 

As this will be my last ChaaimanTs Statement before we become a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Eagle Stax Insurance Co. Ltd., I think it is 

Our subscribed ordinary capital in 1962 was £45,500 and in 1974 
£174,489. 

For 1962 pre-tax profit was £165,933. For 1974 it was £3,278,734. 
Average profit over die 13 years was £946,500 per annum. During the 
period we earned £12.3m profit, distributed £2.4m in dividends, and 
paid £5.4m in taxation. The number of employees rose from 400 to 6,000. 
The market value of our equity increased from £1.5m to £2Qm. 

Grovewood will remain an independently managed organisation 
and its activities wQl be developed. 

I proclaim my utmost confidence in the CompanyTs continued 
success. 

Copies of Report are available from 45 Circus Road, London iYK <S Sjf. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT 
MOTOR RACING CIRCUITS TELEVISION ELECTRICAL & HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

CHEMICALS & ENGINEERING 

UAW attacks Ford Motor 
for using imported parts 

Detroit, Oct 9.—The United 
Auto Workers has criticized 
Ford Motor for using some 
foreign-built engines and trans¬ 
missions in - its sub-compact 
Pinto model while thousands of 
American car workers are laid 
off. 

Mr Ken Bannon, UAW vice- 
president in charge of its Ford 
department, also assailed the 
company for its derision to build 
a mini-car in Europe for sale 
in the United States in 1977. 

Last month Mr Henry Ford II, 
said that the derision to build 
the mini-car in Germany or 
Spain was based on savings in 
time and capital investment. 

There was no immediate com¬ 
ment from the company on the 

UAW charges, which appeared 
in Ford Times, a UAW maga¬ 
zine. "Instead of fighting the 
imports, it looks like Ford has 
decided id join them ”, Mr Ban¬ 
non said. " Such a move on 
their part will not only hurt 
their employees in this country 
but the economy of the nation 
as welL” 
Dumping inquiry: The UAW 
has engaged special counsel and 
an economic service to investi¬ 
gate dumping charges against 
three European car makers, Mr 
Leonard Woodcock, the union 
chief said in Tokyo. He told 
reporters the_UA_W carried out 
its own investigation in July and 
August after strong indications 
of dumping by Volkswagen, 
British Leyland and Fiat. 

The following are extracts from the Circulated recession in the Australian economy. ’ 
Statement or Mr. H. R. Wilkins (Chairman); sidiary has maintained us snare or the market untl, 

The results are particularly disapporming produced a , i jmiini- 
since we have experienced a high level of activity. Watlns & Mitchell (Po«er Presses) Limited.. 
The lack of profitability is attributable in the main Despite a full order book and an mcreaM. m turn- j 
to unprecedented inflationary factors. The total over, negligible profits have rcsuUcd diK io iIil 
dividend is 2.2475p per share (same). high rate or inflation. Thc Maohme Tool Du wo i 

Scrris Doimstic Asians Lmiled: Then. ■ rS"^?'r1iS2j'rr^ib^d 
was a downturn in the U.K. washing machine an^ B00*3 ^ ‘ . . | 

i market, but we were able to maintain and improve Prospects: Given stability or economic and 
1 our share. Our exports were again a record. Steps trading conditions. Future prospects For our 
1 have been taken lo lessen the effect of supply company are good. This type or business is uiv.uys 
! interruption by broadening the source of supplies first to improve when opportunities snow. 
! where possible, and should enable us to double the Salient Features 
I production of the new Servis Automatic Washing n_Ml,mUWkh!L|>lwfc 107s 
Machine. This should make a decisive change in “ weeks ***«* ^ March*5973 ... ^ 
the fortunes or Servis Domestic Appliances Ltd. Turnover...- 

! in the latter half of the coming year, provided there T rauing prohi--—-" n ini> 
; is no major downturn in the home market. Surpl us to hi mover --—-0.40 • 

Wilkins Scrris Pty Limited: Although overall Earnings per ordinary share--1 

j sales of domestic appliances fell sharply due to the Profit retained-—----(£8,000) 
The Report and Accounts were adopted- 

Business appointments 

New chairman named 
for Ford of Europe 

Mr John McDougaU has been 
elected chairman and chief exc- “ 
cutive officer of Ford ot Europe. , . BK f,i 
Mr Harold Poling has been elec- 1 . ™ 
red president. Mr McDougaU re- 
places Mr Wilijam O. Bourke, " 
who bas been elected to the t&gneSK.. ■ 
board of directors of Ford Motor *:j0awSc.- - 
Co In the United Stares and •SjwSlK' 
appointed executive rice-president ^ 
In charge of North American 
automotive operations. Mr Pnling ^ ^ 
takes the place of Mr McDougaU. Ifr #?^ 

Mr K. Johnson, who joined ’d-*- 
Dunlop as director of udministra- 
tiou in 1974, bas been appointed 
tu the board. 

Mr D. C. P. Gambcroifi and 
Mr J. C. Melbourne have become rigKSglj, 
board members of Constructors . W*™ 
John Brown. £ 

Mr Jack Ferguson, Mr Robert J&ai 
Hill. Mr J. T. Claes S. Ankar- 
crona ar.d Mr Alan Skinner have U#*® 
been made directors of Chemical “ fats 
Banlc Trustee Co. w 

Mr E. J. Humphries, United T, ,. , 
Kingdom, comptroller oF Royal K* J®"115?11 ’ 
Insurance is to retire on Decern- board of Dunlop J 
bc-r 31. 

Mrs Caroline Miles. Lady Mr John Duhig h 
Bn-..den and f.lr John Cupp have chairman of Soper 
been appointed ran-time mem- Mr AJcn Marlbor 
bers of the Monopolies and managing director. 
Mergers Ccmniiwsion Mr Berkeley SmI 

Mr D. S. Gray and Mr A. L. director of the Ind 
Peiitt have rc^n-iu from the vision Companies A 
board -or S|?icc Decks. Chairman, crnmirc secremrli 
Mr Chri toener Stand, has bec-.-me January L 
chief c.\L-cutive and Mr Roger J Mr rPnm 

director ^ ^ apSnwd merkwin 
Kr“W Young has been 

tHr&JS™*1* dirKtor uf SBWWP-TJ 
Mr IL s. Co]will, financial 

director uf Pa in.-;-Wessex and ™.a"° managing 
Schermulv. has taken over ihc Richardson-Merrcil. 
rc.<punsib:1 irics of ciilcf executive Mr Gordon Mo 
ponding the appointment of a new anpointed resident 
managing director. The move foi- Hymac in South Ai 
Inv.-s the resignations of Mr D. A. Mason Itccomrs re 
S. Utile and Mr W. L. Nelson. specialist in Saudi 

Mr W. Fraser Elgin has heen Mr B. C. G. Si 
made a director of Tjndall Invest- named sales dlrec 
mail Services. Homes. 

A 

t*-"-.m 

From Professor K. G Ugr SS 5S 

Sir, Once c dramatic movement was from 
being drawn toithe'lowJercTof oductioIL Although 17 per 
investment »a the Unxred _Kipg Qf thfc. ^ine^ graduate 
dom on plant and sample surveyed was in pro- 
More disturbing yet ™ialiy dacg6n before going to busi- 
uurecogmsed by the general ngss schooi oniy 6 per cent 
public-^and commentators such returne(L ^ Furtiier wastage 
as yoursdves—is the extremely amo £ ^ who did return 
parlous state of the manage- ^ such tfaat at ^ tinie ques. 
ment of production in tnw rinnna;re!. were completed in 
country. A number of quite . . onjy 3 per cent of 
indepeudent pieces of evidence ^ IMII^f was jn production.” 
attest to this state. _ v tjtnsiness Graduates in Indus- 

First: At a recent closed Dol ofL {07^ 
seminar on ^inaliy,' undergraduate srn- 
ment very senior executives to eschew production 
multinational companies stated production 
that the quality o( Koducoon T 
management in their United 
KmS?„u. companies u» sub- 
standally inferior to that in 
parallel companies overseas. 

The production function is 
the key determinant in the parallel companies uvciacns. -— -—j —-—, .— - 

■Secondly:- Production man- prosperity of this country yet 
agement is felt by British Indus- somehow a culture has grown 
try to be in desperately short up which ^ mate 
supply. The Owen Report erroneous belief- that “ making 

“ as a matter of things ” is not an occupation 
record, only'nin^out of 258 fit for a gentleman (or gentle- 
business graduates covered in woman). ' . 
our sample found jobs in the It is .vital that this fatuous 
production field. ... AJ1 that impression should be change^ 
we can say with confidence is and changed speedily. It is 
that industry requires ... many possible, though undesirable, to 
more production men” (Bast-■■buy «w. machines, from -erver- 
ncss School Programmes: the seas, but quite impossible,.to 
requirements of British Manu- import . good production 
facturine Industry ” BIM 1971). managers in significant numbers 

Thirdly: a MTRA report since effective production 
(1966) on the utilization of management is people centred, 
machine tools shows that in the We must “ grow ” our own 
United Kingdom they tend to be production managers, pay them 
utilised only 40 per cent of the well and accord them the status 
"time available”. An increase that their importance deserves, 
to only 44 per cent utilization Without this cultivation, invest- 

- would represent a 10 per cent .®ent “ Pk« machtnery 
increase in productivity without he completely wasted, 
any increase in either capital or Yours sincerely, 
labour. . Such an. increase is KEITH LOCKYER,. 
achievable by more effective Professor of Operations 
organisation. Management, 

Next, postgraduate students Management Centre, 
rarely study production manage- Bradford University. 

intervention in Industry, at pre¬ 
sent so arbitrary,- unjust and 
inconsistent. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. L. STONE, 
Hon Treasurer, The Burmah 
Shareholders. 
Action Group, 
4 Albany Court Yard, WL 

From Mr B. Webb Ware 
Sir, Your Financial Editor is 
unduly bard on. the Buraia^ 
Shareholders’ Action Group and 
the small shareholders, whose 
interests they represent. If you 
are financially embarrassed and 
go to the pawnbroker to pledge 
goods to raise the wind, you do 
not expect him to say that he 
will only provide funds if be 
buys tbe goods outright at a 
small fraction of their value. 
That is a close parallel with the 
Burmah Oil transaction with the 
Bank of England. 

As for tbe suggestion that the 
shareholders were in Burmah 
Oil shares for gain and so tacitly 
accepted the risk involved, I 
can only refer to the comments 
made to me by an authority in 
the City, who bad known Bur¬ 
mah Oil and its management for 
many years, that it was univer¬ 
sally considered more as a 
Scottish investment trust than, 
an ordinary company. It is a 
novel idea that widows and 
orphans consider such a trust 
as a risk venture to lode after 
their mite. 
B. WEBB WARE, 
Stoberry Cottage, 
Graffham, Sussex, 

Red tape and 
consumer 
protection 
From Count Badeni 
Sir, We have all been asked to 
help to keep prices at a reason¬ 
able level, and the Department 
of Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection was set up (and is paid 
for by us, the taxpayers) to be 
vigilant in this matter. Perhaps 
your readers would be inter¬ 
ested to hear how unfortunate 
I have been in my dealings with 
this department. 

As at the beginning of the 
year I received a bill for a 
rental agreement representing 
an increase of almost 100 per 
cent on the previous year's 
figure, I wrote, on March 23, to 
the Department of Prices and 
Consumer Protection. On April 
23 I received a letter from them 
apologising for the delay in 
answering and saying that, as 
I live in. the Bristol area I 
should write to their Bristol 
Office. I did SO immediately. 

On May 7, the Bristol office 
replied that as the company 
concerned was -registered in 
London my complaint should be 
dealt with" by the London office 
to whom they had forwarded 
my letter. I waited for a month 
and, receiving nothing, I wrote 
again to the London office on 
June 4. To date I have had no 

rfyw now given up the 
struggle and paid the 100 per 
cent increase. 
Yours faithfully, 
BADENI, 
Norton Manor, 
Malmesbury, 
Wiltshire. 
October 7. 

Mr K. Johnson who joins he 
board of Dunlop Ltd. 

Mr Jolin Duhig has been named 
chairman of Superior Pa chasing. 
Mr Alcn Marlborough becomes 
managing director. 

Mr Berkeley Smith lias become 
director of the Independent Tde- 
vidon Companies Association pro¬ 
gramme secretariat as from 
January 1. 

Mr Martin Cromwell has been 
appointed marketing manager of 
John White Branded Footwear in 
succession to Mr Philip Freeman 
who lias left die industry. 

Mr Jucrgcn Mellmann lias been 
made managing director of 
Richardson-Merrell. 

Mr Gordon Moore has been 
anpointed resident manager of 
Hymac tn South Africa. Mr Brian 
Mason Itccamcs resident product 
specialist in Saadi Arabia. 

Mr B. C. G. Smith has been 
nani-'d sales director of Clarke 
Homes. 

Algeria raises 
cost of crude by 
$1 a barrel 

Algiers, Oct 9.—Algeria has 
increased the price of its crude 
by $1 to $12.75 (about £6:40) a 
barrel after a decision by the | 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries in Vienna 1 
to raise prices, according to the 
news agency APS today. 

Oil sources said the Algerian 
. rise was about 18 cents less than 
the fuU 10 per cent increase | 
agreed by Opec if differentials i 
to compensate, for transport ! 
costs and quality between in¬ 
dividual producers are kept 
constant. 

The price of a barrel set by 
individual Opec countries varies 
from a norm - agreed by Opec 
according to differences in 
quality and transport costs. 

The sources said the full sig¬ 
nificance of the new Algerian 
price will be. apparent, only I 
when the prices of Libyan, i 
Iraqi and Nigerian crude are 
made public. A $.05 rise has 1 
been. announced for Saudi | 
Arabian crude. 

The Algerian increase is 1 
applicable from October 1 and I 
has been approved by clients of , 
the state oil and gas enterprise, , 
Sontrach. 1 

APS said Libya, Iraq and ; 
Nigeria should boost their prices 
by 'more than $1.05. Algeria 
criticized these countries when 
they lowered their prices last 
spring. 

“The Opec conference agreed 
that the current prices of other 
countries had been undercut 
and that these countries must, 
in addition to the 10 per cent 
rise decided by Opec, readjust 
their prices upwards”, APS 
said.—Reuter. 

Tokyo revises GNP 
forecast downwards 

Japan’s Cabinet yesterday 
' revised downward the govern¬ 
ment's . official forecast for 
economic growth in the current 
fiscal year and approved a 
draft supplementary budget to 
be submitted to parliament. 

The revised forecast put the 
nation’s gross national pcuduct 
at 149,600,000m yen fab-jut 
£241,300m) for the 12 months 
ending March 1976, up to 10. 
per cent in troroln&l terms and 
up 22 per cent in real terms 
from the preceding year. The 
government’s original forecast 
published last December said 
nominal growth was likely to 
be 15.9 per cent and real growth 
43 per cent. 

Move to drop U S tax on 
foreign investment income 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Oct 9 

The House of Representatives 
Committee on Ways and Means 
has agreed to include provisions 
in new tax reform legislation 
for the abolition of American 
taxes on the interest income due 
to foreigners from United States 
port folio investments. 

The committee reached the 
decision as it continued its 
exhausting review of almost all 
United. States taxes. It is almost 
impossible to determine just 
when the committee will finalize 
its legislative proposals and 
there is little chance of the 
full proposals becoming law 
without major changes. 

Indeed, with the latest imme¬ 
diate tax-cutting programme 
announced by President Ford 
likely to delay the major tax 
reform work of the committee 
and produce a blistering contro¬ 
versy between the President and 
Congress, prospects for any 
decision regarding taxes on 
foreigners ever becoming law 
look somewhat remote. 

The committee has agreed 

that taxes should be eliminated 
for foreign non-resident .indivi¬ 
duals on. the interest income 
they receive from holdings of 
American stocks and shares. 
The tax rate on such income is 
now around 30 per cent. 

In many cases it is probable 
that these foreigners might have 
to face increased taxes on this 
income in their own countries 
once the United States tax has 
been eliminated. 

Some of the committee mem¬ 
bers who opposed this decision 
argued that all the committee 
was doing was increasing the 
tax revenues of foreign coun¬ 
tries through reducing the 
income of the United States 
Treasury. The committee est- 
mates that the revenue losse« 
the Treasury could total some 
S164m (about £82ra) this ^ear 
if the decision was put into 
effect immediately. The lw* 
would be about 5340m by 1979- 

The administration has i™1 
stared its views on the matter, 
although it might well be ready 
to accept the Ways and Means 
decision. 

County and District 

Properties Limited 
The major town centre development at Chatham is 
now nearing completion. Nearly all the retail space 
has been let and several enquiries are in hand for the 
° .ock. The industrial developments at Acton 
and Enfield have now been completed and just undsr 
one half of the space at Acton has been let This 
shopping development in Blackpool is proceeding 
satisfactorily. K 

When completed and fully let, these development 
will increase rental income by some £1.4m P®r 
annum. 3 

Whilst we cannot be unaffected- by the general 
economic situation, I remain confident in the long 
term future of your Company. 

Summariz&i above are some ot the points made in W 
wiairmans Statement lor the year ended 31st March. 1973. 

#ra£?^Les Annuel Report and Accounts can be obtained 
from tho secretary, 4fi Green Sfreef, London, W1Y 3FJ. 

■ -sHsd \ 
■'v 
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RUNNINGS NEW FACTORY? 
Build in the benefits of sa 

ATCOST-MOUSTfilAL DIVISION . . 
22 OM Bond St, U«ton HI. T«L 01-493 0SQ2‘ 

unions 
:ear closed shop 

; R. W. Shakespeare 
Plans recently announced by 

■ * American-owned. Vauxhail 
; jtors to introduce a union 

losed shop ” - throughout its 
Irish operations have led to 

i'rlash between the big unions, 
■ ich dominate the . motor in- 
:scry, and leaders of some of 
’! smaller craft unions, who 

im that a calculated attempt 
being made to squeeze them 

': of the car plants. 
'he “ closed shop" plans, 

; ich will mean that about 
00 non-union Vauxhail 
rkers out of a total labour 
ce of about 27,000 will have 
join a union or possibly 

e dismissal, will ‘be dis- 
sed at a meeting today of 
company’s joint negotiating 

nmittee. 
/a u shall has already said 
t from a specified date—yet 

. be announced—all workers, 
er than those who can 

-im exemption 'on religious 
>ther “ reasonable ” grounds, 
1 have up to eight weeks in 
Ich to join a union. 
'be trouble is caused by the 
t that the announcement by 
company and the interpre- 

on being put on it by shop 
yards* particularly at the - 
Luton car plant, suggests 

t union membership should 
confined to three main 

ins, the Transport and Gen- 
l "Workers, the AuWga- 
ed Union of Engineering 
rkers and the Electricians 
Plumbers Union, 

bis has angered national 
riails of some of the smaller- 
iaesrring unions, notably Mr 
ry {Eastwood, general secre- 
■ of the Patternmakers 
on. These, unions •. are. 
ady disgruntled by the fact 
■ negotiating machineries in'' 

car companies are 
iinared by the “ big three ■ 
t Eastwood said: ' “ My'» 
nhers in Vauxhail are cer- ■ 
ly not going to be forced' 

joining one of the big 
ms end we are not going to 
;pt any arrangement that 
■s os recruiting new- 
ITibl6flC,,5«w 
'iday’s talks could produce 
agreed starting date from 

which the eight-week period 
. for union recruitment win 

begin. Officials of the irain 
unions have already given a 
warning that once this tune 
limit expires, they wiU instruct 
their members not to work 
with non-union employees. 

Mean whale, British Leyland’s 
plans for worker participation 
in management, which are 
based on the recommendations 
of the Ryder report, have 
become the basis of a deter¬ 
mined. effort by shop. stewards 
tn retain and extend their in¬ 
fluence in the vehicle piaius. 

In the now autonomous bus 
and truck division, which has 
about 30,000 workers, agree¬ 
ment has already been reached 
an a formula which will mean 
that senior shop stewards will 
get the seats on tbc new. joint 
management bodies a-lztost 
automatically. 

However, in British Ley land 
Carp, which has more than 
100,000 workers ; distributed 
throughout a very m*jch larger 
number of plants, the company 
has proposed a different sys¬ 
tem which could involve secret 
ballots of workers to select 
representatives. 

But now the company has 
been told that tins plan in un¬ 
acceptable to a representative 
group of senior stewards from 
tbe car plants which has been 
handling the negotiations and 
that they have the support of 
national union officials. 

The car plant stewards are 
demanding the same son of 
“ automatic appointment ” sys¬ 
tem that has been agreed in 
the bus and truck factories. 
Three day week.—Nearly 2,000 
production workers at Chrysler’s 
truck plane ore going on a 
three-day week. The men ait 
Luton and Dunstable, Bedford¬ 
shire, have been'on a four-day 
week for two months, and the 
company -said yesterday that 
the three-day wwkr would con¬ 
tinue until the end of 1975. 
Short-time ' working.—About 
half of • the 4,200 shop floor 
labour force at British Ley- 
land’s Bathgate, West Lothian, 
factory -f».-on^w-e- four-day-f 
week from today • 1 

US-Soviet 
grain talks 
meet serious 
holdup 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Secrecy, broken only by con¬ 
tradictory statements from both 
sides, now surrounds the talks 
which have been going on—and 
may still be proceeding—in 
Moscow between the United 
States and the Soviet Union on 
a long-term agreement for fur¬ 
ther American grain sales to 
Russia. 

Although it has been reported 
that Mr Charles Robinson, the 
American Under-Secretary of 
SLate for Economic Affairs, is 
still in Moscow, Mr Ron Nesson, 
the White House press secre¬ 
tary, is reported to have said 
in Washington .that Mr Robin¬ 
son has left Moscow for another 
meeting in Paris, although there 
were “no snags" in the grain 
talks. 

Soviet foreign trade officials, 
who bad earlier said that their 
ministry was handling the talks, 
ester day denied responsibility 
or the discussions and refused 

jo. comment Officials of the 
United States embassy in Mos¬ 
cow were ho more forthcoming 
and would not' confirm or deny 
that negotiations had resumed. 

It is dear from the sensitivity 
being shown by both sides that 
the talks have run into serious 
difficulties and these may not 
be confined.to haggling about 
u escape dauses ";in any agree¬ 
ment Some sources-in Washing¬ 
ton say that the chances of .a 
successful grain deal hinge on 
completing a long-term oil salfs 
agreement between the United 
States and Russia. 

It is now very much an. open- 
question whether the United 
States will resume grain. sales 
to tbe Soviet Union this month, 
even if the Department of Agri¬ 
culture’s latest grain report, 
due - out today, indicates that 
there will be sufficient supplies, 
which was a condition laid down 
for resumption by President 
Ford when he suspended fur¬ 
ther sales in. September. 
Australian deal: . It .was 
announced from Canberra yes¬ 
terday that Australia " had' 
signed a. contract to sell, a. 
further 500,000 tonnes of wheat 
to the Soviet Union. This brings 
sales to Russia since July to a 
total of L5m tonnes. The total 
sales could be worth $A200m i 
(more than £123m). 
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Herbert to make 1 
By Pamda Tlsdall ■' 

-Alfred Herbert, Britain’s 
troubled-smehine tool manufac¬ 
turer announced a huge redun¬ 
dancy programme last night in 
an'attempt to meet conditions 
hud' down by the Government 
under Iks aid programme. Tbe 
company, gave ja warning that 
1,200 . workers out of - about 
6,000 would lose their jobs dur¬ 
ing the next few months. 

The redundancies were an¬ 
nounced bn factory notice- 
boards after a meeting between 
the managemenr end, employee 
representatives. The impending 
dismissals ore expected to in¬ 
clude about 900 staff and in¬ 
direct workers and about 300 
production men. Most of the 
900 will be' taken from (he 
group’s Coventry headquarters. 

This is pan of a reorganiza¬ 
tion plan aimed at restoring 
the group to profitability, it 
was devised as a result of 
lengthy consultations with 
government and independent 
consultants prior to an offer of 
up to £25m worth of govern¬ 
ment funds being injected into 
the group. 

The corporate plan submitted 
to the_ Department of Industry 
by a joint company and shop 
floor working party made pro¬ 
vision for around 900 redun¬ 
dancies. There has also been 
conjecture about the closure 
of several plants apart from 
the unprofitable heavy grinding 
machine sector which the com¬ 
pany has already indicated it 
will phase out. 

Until the loan which involves 

9 

Eurocanadian seeks 
backing on Furness 
By Our Financial Editor • 

Eurocanadian ' Shipholdings 
may appeal to other share¬ 
holders of For ness Withy - for 
backing in its - efforts to get 
representatives on the Furness 
board. 

But in a statement last nigbt 
Mr Frank Narby, chief execu¬ 
tive and controlling share¬ 
holder of the Bermuda-based 
Eurocanadian, said he saw no 
logic in Furness becoming 100 
per - cent Canadian-controlled, 
even if the British authorities 
would permit it ' 

Despite Mr NarbyV state¬ 
ment, speculation on the future 
of Furness, in which Euro- 
cabadran1 has built up a'stake 
of just under 30 per cent, is 
likely to continue following the. 
Furness hoard’s blunt. refusal 
to take five Eurocanadian 
people on to its board. 

Eurocanadian also holds 
some.37 per cent of Manchester 
Liners, an important North 
Atlantic container ship operator 
controlled by Furness with two 
thirds of the equity. 

This is the key to Euro- 
Canadian’s interest in Furness, 
and Mr Narby says: “ We 
strongly believe that the North 
Atlantic container interests of 
Manchester ' Liners / Furness 
Withy and Eurocanadian will 
ultimately be compelled to 
merge by inherent industrial 
logic. 

“ Wje shall, of course, persist 
in attempting to conform with 
industrial logic rather than to 

As the Furness shares gained 
a further 12p to 241p yesterday, 
Mr G. N. A. Murrain. Furness 
deputy chairman, said: “ Mr 
Narbys statement rakes us bock 
to square one in that Euro¬ 
canadian is trying to get repre¬ 
sentatives ori our board from 
where they could exercise 
pretty considerable influence, to 
say the least,” 

He said ;the 'Furness board 
. would continue to resist such 
moves by Eurocanadian and 
believed that if it came to a 
vote,'either at an extraordinary 
or annual meeting, shareholders 
would back the board. Some 25 
to 30 per cent of Furness shares 
are held by institutions. 

Mr Narby says Eurocanadian 
may put to shareholders of Fur¬ 
ness the question of whether it 
is right that the major share¬ 
holder should be blocked from 
proper board representation. 
Furness’s board says this repre- 
sentarioo would be . against 
shareholders’ interests since 
Manchester Liners and Euro-- 
Canadian are direct competitors. 

Eurocanadian is an associated 
company with Intercast of Frei- 
bourg, Switzerland. Both com¬ 
panies are apparently controlled 
by Mr Narby, . a Canadian 
national resident for tbe past 
five years in Freibourg, and by 
Helix Investment of Toronto, 
the private investment holding 
. Tbe Canadian Government is 
a member of a wealthy 
Canadian family with assorted 
business interest 
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;risis meeting called on Ulster economy 
n emergency conference to 
iiss the rapkily-deteriom- 
sLate of tiie Northern Ire- 

. I economy has been called 
the government in Belfast 
next Friday. 
he one-day crisis meeting 

be attended by about 100 
pie, including the entire 
them Ireland Economic 

■licit—the powerful advisory 
iv on which both unions and 
its try are represented—to- 
ler " with delegations .from 

Confederation of British 
asrry and tbe Irish Congress 
Trade Unions, farming rep- 
■inatives and leading acade- 
and govern merit economists. 

V Stanley Orrae, Minister of 
c for Northern Ireland, who 

has overall responsibility for 
Ulster’s economic affairs, will 
head the meeting. 

The unprecedented confer¬ 
ence follows a succession of 
closure announcements, . the 
latest that of the Larne factory 
of Standard Telephones and 
Cables, where 800 workers pro¬ 
duce telephone exchange equip: 
ment and colour television sets. 
There are also fears that addi¬ 
tional jobs will be lost at STC’s 
bigger factory at Mookstown. _ 
near Belfast. •• . 

In another blow suffered by 
the Ulster economy this week, 
Goodyear's industrial .products 
division announced a voluntary 
redundancy scheme to reduce 
its 1,600-strong work force at 

its Craigavon plant in cdonty 
Armagh. ; " £i 
R. W. Shakespeare' writes: 
Trade union leaders represent¬ 
ing about three million _ engi¬ 
neering and shipbuilding 
workers in Britain are to press 
the Government for special 
measures to tackle the situation 
in Northern Ireland, where 
more than 10 per cent of work 
people are unemployed. 

They want an urgent meet¬ 
ing with the Prime Minister, to 
lobby ministers' with respon¬ 
sibility for industrial matters 
and to make a direct approach 
ro Ulster companies that may. 
be thinking of further cutbacks. 
Two senior Northern ' Ireland 
union officials made a special 

yisif- to a meeting of the 
national executive of the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions in York 
yesterday to plead for belp. 

The officials, Mr Andrew 
Barr and Mr 'James Graham, 
chairman and secretary of the 
Northern Ireland Committee of 
the Confederation, warned the 
confederation that the total un¬ 
employment figure, which has 
almost doubled over, the past 
year, could rise sharply. 

They told confederation 
leaders—who _ represent • 19 
different unions —'that the 
average 10.6 per cent unem¬ 
ployment throughout Northern 
Ireland concealed many “ black 
spots”. 

EEC expected 
to act soon 
on steel crisis 

Measures designed to ailevia- 
ate the crisis facing the Euro¬ 
pean steel industry are expec¬ 
ted to be formulated by tbe 
EEC Commission in the next 
two weeks. This was disclosed 
by a commission official yes¬ 
terday and follows talks earlier 
this week, between leaders of 
tbe industry and Signor Altiero 
Spinelli, tbe Industry Commis¬ 
sioner 'for tbe EEC. 

That meeting failed to agree 
on measures needed to remedy 
tbe difficulties, with French 
and -Italian delegations, pressing 
the commission to declare a 
state'of”manifest crisis” 
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uwait minister says terms 
>reed for oil takeover 
•eter Hill 
ireemeur on terms for the 
ait government to acquire 
remaining shares in the 
ait Oil Co' held by Gulf Oil 

British Petroleum were 
unced yesterday by the 
iir oil minister, Mr Addul- 
aleb al-KazemL But last 

a spokesman for BP said 
■eports of the settlement 
ired to be premature, 
irees from Kuwait quoted 
ii minister as saying that 
impanies—which have held 
r cenr each in KOC, witb 
overnment holding 60 per 
-would be guaranteed 
ies of Kuwait crude for tbe 
:en vears. They would also 
•e S66ra (£33m) in com- 
tion for their assets. 
:arding to the reports, the 
ter said some outstanding 

betwen the government 
he companies still had to 
-olved, mainly involving 
ice at which the compan- 

?re lifting Kuwait crude, 

be agreement, he said that 
next five years *he two 

nies would be allowed to 
3 million barrels a day 

of KOC’s output • currently 
standing at about 2 million 
barrels daily. 

BP and Gulf bad also been 
guaranteed 800,000 barrels daily 
for the second five-year period. 

According to the minister the 
final text of the agreement was 
to be hammered out in a 
further session last night ar 
which they would seek to settle 
other issues outstanding since 
1973. 

Ke gave no details of prefer¬ 
ential prices to be granred to 
the'companies for tbe KOC oQ, 
but Kuwaiti sources indicated 
that the companies would 
receive - a 35 cents a barrel 
reduction on their future 
purchases of KOC crude. 
Indonesian move: Pertamina, 
Indonesia’s state-owned oil com¬ 
pany will raise prices, by no 
more than 3 per cent in the 
wake of the latest crude price 
rise by the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries, 
according to informed sources 
in Tokyo. 

They . said Pertamina com¬ 
pleted negotiations by October 2 
with foreign companies. 

ck Exchange 
d pays £3m 

Stock Exchange Com- 
ion Fund had paid out 
v the end of last month 
ipect of claims arising 
the failure of seven 

;r firms. Current esti- 
ure that these claims 

.oral £4Jm, but that total 
mid be reduced to £2-2m 
nates of total recoveries 
accurate. 
ling the list of possible 
barges against the fund 
pman & Rowe, for which 
KJ has so far been paid 

estimated total claims 
3m and estimated net 
fter recoveries of £1.2m. 
•sis after recoveries of 
i & L’Estrange are esti- 

ar £500,000, of J. H. 
■■field at £250,000. of 
O'Connor at £200.000, 

Butler Priest at £255,000' 
vey & Candy at £80,000. 

GDP 

Gross domestic product at con- 
stanl factor cost (1970=100) end 
seasonally adjusted:' 

Based Based Based 
on on on Aver¬ 

flxpen- in- nin- age 
CHtUfB coma ■ put rstt- 
dais data data mata 

1972 104.3 103.7 104.6 104.2 

1973 109.4 108.7 110.4 109.5 
1974 110.5 109.3 109.7 109.9 

Brake on pace 
of OECD 
price increases 

Paris. Oct 9.—Consumer 
prices in the 24-nation Organi¬ 
zation for Economic Coopera¬ 
tion and Development (OECD) 
increased 0.4 per cent in 
August, the lowest monthly rise 
since 1970. 

The slower ■ growth, which 
compares with increases of 0.8 
per- cent in-the previous three 
months, reflected improved 
price performances in tbe 
United States, -Japan, West 
Germany, Italy and Britain, it 
said. 

In the three months ending 
August, OECD consumer prices 
rose at an annual rate of 9.25 
per cent, compared with IT per 
cent in the previous three 
months. 

Bowmaker is set fully to 
repay ‘lifeboat’ support 
By Our Financial Staff 

Bowmaker, the instalment 
credit arm of the C. T. Bowring 
financial group, will become the 
first institution independently 
to rid itself of "lifeboat com¬ 
mittee " support when in about 
a month’s time it fully repays 
deposits from the . support 
group. 

Bowmaker’s support funds 
from the lifeboat group had fal¬ 
len from around £90m at their 
peak to “ single figures ” at pre¬ 
sent, Mr Edgar Bowring, chair¬ 
man of C. T. Bowring, said last 
night. 

In addition to £20m of three- 

year loans, which Bowmaker 
raised from a syndicate of banks 
last month io order to reduce 
its lifeboat support, the finance 
bn use has also received a £5m 
term"' loan from the Bank of 
England. Witb rhis, and with 
investors’ deposits now back at 
a healthy level, Bowmaker ex¬ 
pects to repay all its lifeboat 
support within four weeks as 
these loans become due. 

Bowmaker’s £2.9m turn¬ 
around from loss to profits in 
the first half of this year was 
the chief , factor behind'a doub¬ 
ling of' Bowring’s first half 
profits to June 30, announced 
yesterday. They rose from 
£3.19m to £6.SSm. 
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How the markets moved The Times index : 141.92 +2.36 
The FT index : 339.5 +8.9 

Rises THE. POUND. 
Barclays Bfc 
Brit Am Tob 
Dunlop Bldgs 
Furness Withy 
GEC 
Glaxo Hides 
Hawker Sidd 

Falls 
Adas Stone 
Bates E. Bldgs 
Brit Ley land - 
Cumulus 
Finslder 
FMC 
Glyn Wed 

10p to 295 p 
6p to 3U3p 
3p to57p 
12p to 241p 
4p to 124 p 
13p to 368p 
Gp to 304p 

3p to 99p 
2p to 3Sp 
3p to 35p 
2p to ISp 
2p to 28p 
4p to60p 
2Jp to 80dP 

Imp Chem ind 
Maynards 
FiOdngtnn Bros 
PoDy Peck 
Town & Cora 
Thorn Electric 
Unilever 

Jersey Ext 
W reman ind 
S ungel Besi 
Stephen J. 
Union Plat 
Waterval Plat 
Wms Hudson 

5p to 28Sp 
10p to 340p 
Up to 284p 
Ip to 61p 
lp to 13p 
10p to 2QSp 
ll)p to 398p 

3p to lU5p 
3p to 2U9p 
2p to 43p 
2p to 7p 
2p to 140p 
2p to 14Gp 
lp to IGp 

1972 Q1 
02 
03 
04 

1973 01 
C2 
03 
04 

1974 Q1 
02 
Q3 
04 

1975 .01 
Q2 

102.6 
104.1 
104.0 
106.3 
111.3 
109.1 
109.3 
108.1 
107.2 
110.8 
113.1 
110.2 
111.2 
109.0 

99.2 
104.2 
102.4 
108.9 
108.4 
109.2 
10B.5 
108.8 
103.8 
109.3 
111.8 
112.4 
109,3. 
106.8 

101.4 
104.6 
105.4 
107.0 
110.7 
109.8 
110.8 
110.5 
107.7 
110.2 
111.2 
109.7 
.109.4 
108.4 

101,1 
104.3 
103.9 
107.4 
110.1 
109.4 
109.5 
109.1 
106.2 
110.1 
112.0 
111.0 
110.0. 
107.4 

Sterling rose 45 points to $2.0430. 
The “ effective devaluation •” rate 
was 293 per cent. 
Gold rose SI an ounce to 5140.25. 
SDB-$ was 1,17377 on Wednesday 
while SDR-E was 0.574927. 

Commodities: Reuter’s Index was 
at 1149.2 (previous 1150.9). 
Equities staged further gains. 
GBc-edgcd securities had a quiet 
session. 
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Australia S 
Austria Sch- 
B "tel mu Fr 
Cniada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yu 
Netherlands Gl 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
5 Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fi 
US 5 

Bank Sank 
buys’ sells 

1.67 1.61 
39.00 37.00 
84.50 81.75 
2.145 ■ 2.095 

12.75 12.35 
8.20 7.95 
9.30 9.00 
5.45 5J5 

69.75 67210 
10-50 10.10 

3535.69 14R5.00 
640.00 615.00 

d 5.60 5.40 
11.70 11J5 
78.00 70.00 

1.S4 .1.74 
125.00 120.00 

9.30 9.00 
5-55 5.45 
2.09 2.04 

r 40.00 33.00 

Hale* fur small drnomln.illon Sank nplu 
n il.1-' M»pnll',rf ycairntav ’w ajrc- 
Hjnl. TnicmaUonal Ltd. Dlficrcni rale* 
jpiily io irabclicis' cliwjuu* and othar 
foreign currency hnolnnss. 
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equity to be vested iu the 
National Enterprise Board, 
takes effect, the Government 
agreed to authorize the com¬ 
pany’s additional bank borrow¬ 
ings up to a maximum of £15m. 

It has now become apparent 
that Alfred Herbert’s total debt 
may have already exceeded 
this level. Figures tor tbe half- 
year to April indicate thar 
bank borrowings may be 
between £12m and £13m. 

Lost month the guarantee on 
borrowings was increased to 
£10m, the sixth increase since 
the group asked for state assist¬ 
ance a year ago Originally £2m, 
the guarantee was raised to 
£3m in February, to £4m in May 
and then to £5m in June. 

The half year results also 
showed that losses bad risen to 

£3-3m and there has been no 
sign of any improvement since 
ApriL More seriously for its 
future prospects, the group's 
order intake, according to Mr 
J. W. Buckley, Herbert’s chair¬ 
man, is running ar half tbe cur¬ 
rent output “ 99 it is quite dear 
that we face extremely difficult 
conditions in the immediate 
future”^ 

Conditions in the machine 
tool industry overaW are very 
gloomy. 

Earlier this month Wickman, 
a John Brown subsidiary and 
another of the industry’s. large 

manufacturers which is also 
based at Coventry, said it had 
started discussions with the 
unions about limited redundan¬ 
cies among its staff there. 

Dismissed meat chief 
defends settlement 

Mr John Anson Payne yes¬ 
terday denied that bis expected 
£170,000 compensation plus 
£35,000 pension benefits from 
FMC represented what critics 
have described as “ the un¬ 
acceptable face of capitalism". 

The money would be to com¬ 
pensate for the-6J years of his 
contract still left and other 
benefits. Mr Payne said: *1 
think contracts should be hon¬ 
oured. I think that is an 
acceptable face of capitalism'. 

Tbe criticism of the pro^ 
posed settlement came on Wed¬ 
nesday from Mr George Cattell, 
chief excutive of the National 
Farmers’ Union. It is the 
union’s development trust that 
has. demanded the removal of 
Mr Payne as £32,000-a-y ear 
executive chairman of FMC— 
formerly the Fatstock Market¬ 
ing Corporation—Europe’s big 
gest meat wholesaling group. 

The trust holds 40.9 per cent 
of the company's shares and its 
demand, accepted by the board, 
will be put to shareholders 
next month. 

Mr Payne, aged 58. has held 
the job. at FMC for only 17 
months. 

Mr John Anson Payne: Pay¬ 
ment not unacceptable face of 
capitalism. 

He said.on ITN’s First Report 
programme yesterday: “ I 
think the taxman will take 
about £100,000. After the tsoq 
the total hardly compared with 
the cost'of transferring a good 
footballer, he added. 
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Cooperative of former 
Norbury men seek aid 
By Malcolm Brown 

A workers’ cooperative set up 
five weeks ago around a former 
self-made millionaire has 
applied to the Department of 
Industry for selective financial 
assistance under the Industry 
Act. 

Workers attending the 
incorporation meeting of Tuscan 
Insulation Contractors Asso¬ 
ciates io Loo don yesterday dis¬ 
closed that its associate com¬ 
pany Tuscan . Insulation 
(Workers’ Participation) had 
already bad talks with Depart¬ 
ment of Industry officials. 
TICA will act as the operating 
company buying . labour from 
the workers’ participation com¬ 
pany. The workers’ company 
was incorporated last month to 
bring together 32 former em¬ 
ployees of the Norbury Insula¬ 
tion- group, which collapsed 
last year. 

Mr Robert Woods, a former 

managing director of Norbury, 
who was bankrupted by tha 
Norbury collapse, is shortly to 
take up a position as a salaried 
consultant to tbe new coopera¬ 
tive. His salary will be £4,500 
a year. 

TICA has been formed on a 
50/50 basis by the members of 
the Tuscan Insulation (Workers’ 
Partiripatran) cooperative - and 
outside shareholders, one of 
which is believed to be a Middle 
East bank. 

Mr Woods said yesterday that 
he expected the co'mpany’s first 
contract, worth more than 
£80,000, would be signed by the. 
end of this month and that 
potential orders for a further 
£300,000 oF work could follow 
within a matter of months. Be 
expected that ail the wdrker. 
shareholders would be in tbe 
full rime employ of the new 
company by Christmas. 
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Banks write 
off millions 
in US stores 
bankruptcy 
From Frank Yogi 
Washington, Oct 9 

W. J. Grant, the American 
store chain which last 'week 
announced the largest bank; 
rupicy in the retailing business, 
today gave derails of a re¬ 
organization programme involv¬ 
ing the closure of 201 of its 
1,074 stores by the end of the 
year. 

The company announced that 
full management control had 
been handed to Mr Robert 
Anderson, the former Sears 
Roebuck executive vice-presi¬ 
dent, who joined Grant to save- 
it from collapse last ApriL - . 

The task facing him is 
immense, particularly as share¬ 
holders are now filing suits and 
because suppliers are showing 
some reluctance to continue 
doing business with Grant: 

Its bankruptcy, which is 
second only in scale to rhar of 
Penn Central in the history of 
American failures, caused' 
barely any reaction in the stock 
markets, where it had long 
been expected. Grant had been 
experiencing difficulties for 
years and in its last report for - 
the year to July 30, it' an-' 
□ounced a net loss of SlllJm 
(about £56m) on sales of 8693m* 
compared with a loss the pre¬ 
vious year of $22m on sales of 
$806.Sm. 

But investors nevertheless 
took another look at the big 
banks when Grant made is 
statement. Since then the 
reaction has been one of. con-, 
siderable unease about the’ 
manner in-which some'of ahe 
country’s biggest banks throw 
their cash aboiit. ■ ■ 

Morgan Guaranty quickly 
announced that it was writing 
off 535m of its $97m loan to 
Grant, and First National City 
Bank followed with a similar 
announcement on its 597m 
loan. Chase Manhattan Bank 
also has a 597m loan outstand¬ 
ing to Grant and will probably 
make a huge write-off. 

The ^ bankruptcy statement 
showed clearly how desperate 
the situation really was. On 
September 4 rite company had 
total assets of 51.(120m and total 
udutuues oz »i,usum. 

There were short and long, 
term loans outstanding to 
banks of S640ra and the banks' 
swiftly grabbed 590m of the 
Grant cash they held. 

Much of this has been re¬ 
turned to pay off suppliers and- 
maintain their confidence, so* 
that the comp.any has won a 
breathing space to reorganise 
without having to dose all its 
stores immediatdy. 

Argentine reseirer 
drop to $169m 

Argentine offidtfl reserves 
fell by SlOra (about £5m) in the 
first week in October to $169m, 
the Argentine central bank said 
in Buenos Aires yesterday. 

Tbe money supply expanded 
by tbe. equivalent of S114m 
during the week $2,069m. 
The country has foreign debts 
of some 510,000m, a substantial 
portion of which will fall due pi 
the next few months. 

More for your 
money in 
Peterborough 
More land, 

A choice of sites. • 

I-ow staff turnover, .... 

A better environment. 

Good communications 
(64 minutes by fastest train from King's Cross). 

Houses guaranteed for present staff. 

Factory Sites 

Factory, Warehouse and distribution sites from l acre 
to 200 acres - all close to new urban motorways. • 

Telephone now 0733-60311 

John Case 

Chief Estates Surveyor 

Peterborough Development Corporation 
P.O. Box 3 
Peterborough 
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financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Engineers, food lead the way up 
Against a background of con¬ 

tinuing, though unsubstantiated, 
reports drat the Government is 
soon to announce substantial 
cuts in public spending, tbe 
London stock market returned 
to its upward path yesterday.. 

The izrsditudons were said to 
be present in some force with a 
number of good buying orders 
hut—as a matter of perspective 
--bargain struck were still 
below 5,000. Trading was selec¬ 
tive with nearly ell the interest 
centred on die industrial 
leaders and the finntress of the 
tnoe was accentuated by a 
shortage of stock. 

The FT Index made good pro¬ 
gress all day, advancing 7.5 
points by 3 pm and 8.9 by the 
close, for a figure of 339.5. 
Though gilts closed up to a 
quarter easier, there is now a 
feeling that a “two-way pull” 
has started to emerge on tbe 
fixed-interest side. 

First National Finance has sold 
its 27 per cent stake in Birm¬ 
ingham Mint to National Trans¬ 
port Tokens, a group of un¬ 
quoted bus companies, for 45p 
a share. EM'S shares closed 
unchanged at 4Op on the 
market. 

•• There was special interest in 
engineering shares with Tube 
Investments up Sp to 26Gp, 
GKN 2p to 217p, and Dowty, 
stJU boosted by its Swiss order, 
4p to 13Sp. Other features on 
the pitch came from companies 
reporting and here Raine went 
up 3p to 20p after higher pro¬ 
fits, Spirax Sarco were 4p fir¬ 
mer, at 20p, and Johnson Firth 
Brown added another 2p to 
45p after Wednesday's state¬ 
ment. 

Food shares were also well 
to the fore. Rises of lOp were 
registered by Tate & Lyle 222p, 
Reckitt & Cohn an 325p, and 
Maynards 340p, in tbe latter 
case on a bultisb result earlier 
in tbe week. Rowntree were 
also a good spot and rose 6p 
to 163d. 

Among the “blue chips”, 
the best were Glaxo, which re¬ 
acted no Jess iban 13p to 36Sp 
after the weakness of tbe pre¬ 
vious day, EMI, where a big 
Japanese scanner order added 
8p to 21 lp. and Thorn “A” 
208p and Unilever 39Sp, both 
■fiiead by lOp. Smaller gains 

«*F up ro 5p came from TCI 
283d. GEC 124p and Boots, also 
at 124p. 

The banks advanced strongly 
after -their recent depression 
and were led op by Barclays, 
lOp to 295p, followed bv Lloyds 
7p to 232p, Midland, the same 
amount to 272d, and National 
Westminster, 3o to 238o. 

Other financials to do well 

5p to 190p a nd Union 'Discount 
where the jump was of lOp to 
305p. 

The feeling that an all-out 
bid must sooner or later come 
from. Eurocanadian put on 
another 12p to 241p for Furness 
Withy, making a total of 21p 
in two days. Some adverse com¬ 
ment on che NFU proposals 
upset FMC and the shares 
supped 4p to 60P, but the hope 
of terms soon from DemspJy 
gave an added boost to AD 
International which closed 
another 6p to the good, at 
102p. . _ .. t 

The reasons given by Mr j. 
Watson, chairman of Pennau, 
for rejecting BTR’s 24$p terms 
left the shares unchanged at 
28p. There was considerable 
demand for Weyburn Engineer¬ 
ing at 270p and some specula¬ 
tion in Peter Brotherhood was 
enough to raise the price 7p to 
66p. 

Furness apart, there was con¬ 
siderable support for _ other 
shippings notably British & 
Commonwealth (6p better to 
177p) and P & O, up Sp to lOlp. 

Press comment helped Wool- 
worth, usually a fairly static 
share,. and by tbe close die 
price was a point firmer at 
60p. , . 

Oils moved very much w line 
with the rest of the market and 
BP gained 4p to 567p, Shell 
8p to 355p and Ultramar 5p to 

dold shares made a Tate rally 
after a dull day with FS Gednld, 
St Ttrfena, ana Hartebeest pro¬ 
minent among the heavies. De 
Beers again moved up well and 
at the end were 12p firmer at 
294p. 

The proposals for modifica¬ 
tion of the Land Bill .threw up 
a number of features in a. fairly 
firm properties pitch. The best 
was Great Portland, up 7p to 
23Op, but others worthy of note 
were Stock Conversions 145p, 
Haslemere Estates 186p (both 
better by 5p) and Hammerson, 
which was traded at 340p. 

Be jam. was another isolated 
firm spot, putting on 6p . to 
107p, while back in shipping 
Reardon Smith were not much 
affected by the increased stake 
from the Panamanian group. 

A big leap in half-time 
profits had Bowring 3p firmer 
to 61p, while Siemssen: Hunter 
lost a point to 22p after its 

half-timer. & Casket was un¬ 
changed at 40p after a higher 
return while Mentmore Manu¬ 
facturing managed to firm just 
half a point to Hip. 

Carpets International still 
reflected its recent statement 
3»Tut put on another 4p to 71p 
and Currys were also firm for 
the same reason. Sangamo 
Weston were also on the firm 
side. 

Hie trend continued in after- 
hours trading. Engineers, in¬ 
surances and foods all continued 
to move ahead and Oldham 
Brewery, helped by bid specula¬ 
tion, were quoted at 100p, this 
being 5p better. 

Grits had a rather quieter 
day than of fate and seemed 
to steady down. The main 
feature in “shorts" was a $ 
point rise in. Treasury 3 per 
cent, 1977, which has just gone 
ex-dividend. 
■ Buying of the “ tap ” stock. 
Treasury 9} per cent, 1980, 
continued and the Government 
broker raised the price by a 
further 1/16 point. 

Heavy demand from institu¬ 
tions, attracted by the yield, has 
pushed Ocean Steam’s shares 
steadily ahead during the past 
week and yesterday the pro¬ 
cess was accelerated by 
rumours that the group has 
arranged a contract for its 
liquid gas carrier, to be de¬ 
livered in 18 months. The 
shares firmed 8p to 125p. 

Spirax leans on sales abroad 
as UK orders start to fall 
By Terry Byland 

The increase io overseas busi¬ 
ness won by Spirax-Sarco 
Engineering has flowed through 
strongly in die first half of the 
current year. Indeed it helped 
to Hit pre-tax profits from 
£707,000 to a record £1-2m in 
the six months to June 30. The 
order intake continues to 
exceed last year’s level, but the 
company warns shareholders 
that a reduction in the delivery 
backlog will affect second half 
sales. The Treasury has 
approved the dividend increase 
proposed in che rights issue 
document; and the interim pay¬ 
ment is therefore raised to 
3-39p a share from 3.06p before 
tbe rights issue. 

Turnover jumped from £7.5m 
to £10.04m in the half year. 
Pre-tax profits woe struck 
after allowing for an increase 
in interest charges from 
£183,000 to £395,000. Borrow¬ 
ings are now “ significantly 
lower” than in December 1974 
and tbe board says that it con¬ 
tinues its efforts to improve the 
return on assets employed. 

More than half the business, 
which ranges throughout the 
fluid control field, is now over¬ 
seas, where levels of business 
are described as satisfactory in 
most cases 

The board comtneats that the 
group owes its present level of 
activity to its involvement *n 
energy conservation. Selling 

organizations were established 
last year in Australia. Germany, 
Japan, and South Africa. The 
board commented at the last 
annual meeting that the bene¬ 
fits of growth into overseas 
markets bad not been realized- 
Spirax manufactures through¬ 
out Europe, as well as w South 
America, New Zealand and 
Scandinavia. _ , . 

No forecast is made for the 
current year bur the board « 
on record as predicting further 

^The company has benefited 
this 'ear from the planned 
maintenance of stocks in the 
aftermath of the three day 
working week experienced m 
the previous twelve months. 

Brimtons’ shares dip as 
board warns on profits 
By Tony May 

On turnover down from 
£i93m to £3.1Sm, pre-tax pro¬ 
fits of wire rope manufacturers 
Brumous 
dropped from £867,000 to 
£740,000 for the srs months to 
June 30. The shares dipped 
2p to 80p yesterday. 

The board warns that profits 
for the full year will be 
affected by the seven-week 
production strike in the sihu- 
mer and by reduced demand 
for some of the company’s pro¬ 
ducts. However, a maximum 
dividend payment would be 
covered so a total of 8.77p, 
against 7-97p is promised. 
Meanwhile the interim dividend 
goes up from 3-51p to 3.S4p. 

At the start of the year the 

London & European buys a half of Ulster Finance 
k n • .iwr, —M rn.__ .. La Giamecar 

London Sc European Group, in 
banking, is ro get 125,000 shares 

“ Longs ” bed a drab session, 
-with prices tending, if anything, 
to ease st&^hcly. Some stocks 
were £ point lower on the day, 
but most dosed unchanged. 
Business was at low {levels. 
Equity turnover on October 8 
was £42.1m (12,118 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were TCI, Royal new. Shell, 
British American Tobaccos EML 
IC Gas new, Furness Withy, 
Ocean Transport; Babcock & 
Wilcox new. Rank “A ”, Brooke 
Bond,. Dewater, Burmah Oil. 
BP, Hanson Trust, Boots, Tate 
Sc Lyle, Bejasn, Trafalgar House, 
ME PC and Guinness. 

Latest dividends 
Ord 
div 
0.40 
0.71 
0.66 
2.31 

Company 
(and. par values) 
Atlas Electric (25p) Int 
C. T. Bowriog (25p) Int 
Bronx Eng (lOp) lot 
Brunt oik (25p) Int 
Eng & Caledonian (25p) Int 0.65 
James Halstead (10p) Fin 0.16 
Hilton Footwear (20p) Int 
Chas Hurst (25p) Int 
S. Jerome & Sons (25p) 
London & Euro (25p) Int 
Mentmore Mfg (5p) Int 

1.16 
2.66 
0.5 
0.8 

_ _.... 0.15 
Sicmssen, Hnntec (lflp) Int 0.97 

Year 
ago 
0.35 
0.67 
0.6 
2.35 
0.65 
0.44 
1.05 
2.42 
0.5 
0.8 
0.16 
0.90 

Pay Year’s 
dam - total 
10/12 — 

8/12 — 

28/11 — 
31/10 « 5.7- 
28/11 — 

0.16 
24/11 
15/1 
10/11 
5/1 
2/2 

7/1 — 

Prev 
year 
1.1S 
2.11 
2.-4 
5.33 
2.10 
0.67 
3.71 
4.96 
2.75 
1.55 
0.75 
0.18 

Dividends in tins table are shown net ot tax on pence per snaFic?cue- 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast. 

in Ulster Finance, a group that 
in turn has 42 per cent of 
investment vehicle Lantern t 
Holdings where ex Slater Wal¬ 
ker man Mr Tony Buckley is 
now managing director. L & E 
will pay £710,000 in cash to win 
half of Ulster Finance which 
will also part company with 
Ulster Bank, an offshoot of 
National Westminster Bank. 
Ulster’s chairman, Mr Desmond 
Lorimer, and Mr Buckley and 
Mr Hugh O’Neil} have agreed 
to buy the shareholding in 
Ulster Finance now held by 
Ulster Bank. A placing of 
2,300,000 shares of London Sc 
European with institutions has 
also been completed. 

Meanwhile London and Euro 

^ . , . ___ White Weld and Swiss 1973-74. These items to be Siemssen, Hunter, the tobacco 
The funds are being borrowed tomo - (Overseas). deducted are mainly provisions and educational materials 

jointly by Banque Naoonade -“e'SSS to for closure losses for asub- 
tfAlgerie and Banque Eatery gSdff TX. but sidiary. The final of 0-25p gross 

EffikS*SS tSSZMLr* - 
; GeoKeathopeiul 

tfsSH&SS 
annual 

banks.—AP-DJ- 

group, a fell this year from' 
£427,000 to £350,000 is forecast; 
The board explains that cosas 
are rising; and the unsettled 
economy makes an assessment 
of profits and sales difficult 

But tbe dividend is raised 

Atlas Stone 
reject Etemit 

The board of Atlas Stone has 
wrirren to shareholders unani- 

Lloyds & Scottish oust 

is now one of the leading 
Japanese manufacturers and 
distributors of a wide variety 
of consumer electronic pro¬ 
ducts. 

meeting. Mr John 
Notley, managing director of 
the instruments and automation 
division, said the company, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary ' of 
Brown Boveri Kent, adheres to 
its forecast of much improved 
profits in the first half to end- 
September. 

John Hilton rally 
Last year the pre-tax profits 

of the ^John Hilton Footwear 

Financi^re Eternit SA. Mr flpHAr jn bid 
Geoffrey Davis, coairman, tells n€l,er 1-'awr,e UIU 
shareholders that if the offer Walter Duncan & Goodricke 
is rejected the board imends Limited has received an offer § Jerome warning 
to recommend a final dividend from Lloyds & Scottish Group ° 

pean reports a loss before tax for the year to October 31 of to acquire Alex Lawrie Factors 
Sn. - .1 . T If__ r- -.n ___ . ,n.,l aC f_Cl ”n~ I- __.L!. of £498,000 for the half year to 5.38p gross, making a total of 

last June against profits of about 8.23p gross, against 6.79p 
£427,000 in the same months the gross for last year. This has 
year before. Like others, the been approved by the Treasury, 
group has bad to make further # , 
write-offs against property, but TnfUICO DOaru W1I1S 
it is now effectively liquidating Mf Lawrence Webb s attempt 
us-property financing business. unseat the chairman of 

Losses should be “ material.y Trianco Mr Alexander Boyle, 
reduced ” by the eud of the 
year, profits should then 
reappear, and the stake in 
Ulster represents a big step in 
the development of invesmient 
banking now that property 
lending is finishing. Mr B. J. 
Prichard, tbe.L & E chairman, 
points to the group’s strong 
assets, low borrowings and good 

-resources. The group duly pays 
a net interim dividend of O.Sp 
a share again, or 1.23p gross. 

together with other board mem¬ 
bers, and to replace them with 

for £1,759m. In view of this, 
board of WDG has agreed with 
Walter E. Heller International 
Corporation that the negotia¬ 
tions for the sale, of Lawrie to 
Hellar for £ 1.60m should .be 
discontinued. The board 
intends to' recommend that the 
L & S offer be accepted. 

L & S intends to continue the 
operations of Lawrie under its 

Textile group S Jerome 8c 
Sons (Holdings) turns in tax¬ 
able profits for tiie half-year 
to June 30 increased from 
£180,000 to £202,000 on turnover 
up from £3.3m to £3.Sm. Earn- -n __ © J __„ 
itigs a share weak out at 3.8p Ban* & OTOud Wary 
against 3.4p^ vrtule^the interim Glasgow-based engineers and 

group tupped from a record 
£691,000 to £680,000, but there 
was a rally in the six months to 
August L Pre-tax profits went 
ahead from £186,000 to £230,000 
on sales of £3.16m, against 
£2-56m. Tbe dividend is 1.78p, 
against 1.56p. 

Since August sales ha^e 
“fallen somewhat”, and fore¬ 
casting is difficult. 

payment isOJTp gross (0.75p). 

his own nominees, has failed. • ™ting management and staff. 
Mr Webb is a director and 
major shareholder of Trianco. 

Mr Boyle followed bis victory 
with the prediction of a return 
to the dividend list during 
1976. There has not been an 
ordinary dividend since the 
0.4p for 197L 

WD & G is being advised by 
Barings and L 8c S by War¬ 
burgs. 

in a warning note, tile chair¬ 
man attributes the climb to 
production and delivery of 
orders booked in 1974 and early 
1975, and bearing no relation 
to .current trade, which has 
shown a steady deterioration. 

J Halstead earns 
and pays Jess 

Algerian $400m loan 
A $400m loan to Algeria, 

divided into equal six and five- 
year tranches has been signed 
in Algiers. Both tranches bear 
interest at 11 points above 
Interbank Eurodollar rates for 

Sanyo Electric $20m 
convertible offer 

Sanyo Electric is to issue 
US dollars $20m convertible 
bonds, 1990, in the EurodoDar 
market through an international 
syndicate managed by Daiwa 
Securities Co. Schroder Wagg, 

-a.-—. ««•» u vears. and tp pet her, with - Robert Fleming 
1 ■ points for the remaining & Co, Kuwait Foreign Trading 
period. contracting Investment, Sutrri- 

Tbe downtrend in? profits 
continues at plastics and tex¬ 
tiles group James Halstead 
(Holdings). In spite of sales 
expanding from £&81m to 
£11.59m in the year to June 30, 
pre-tax profits fell • from 
£439.000 to £318,000. In'1972-73, 
pre-tax profits were at a peak 
£719.000. 

Extraordinary items of 
£199,000 are deducted From the- 
year's after-tax proms, com¬ 
pared with a credit of £14,000 in 

Bronx buoyant 
On turnover up from £2.28ra 

to £4.4m for the half to May 31, 
Bronx Engineering Holdings 
stepped-up its pre-tax profits 
from £102,000 to £174,000. The 
interim dividend in turn is 
raised from 0.89p to 1.02p, and 
the maximum permitted final 
is forecast. Order intake is good, 
and fuH-nme profits should 
maintain the interim upswing. 

instrument makers Barr £ 
Stroud raised its pre-tax profit 
from £194,000 to £232,000 in the 
six months to June 30 on turn¬ 
over raised from £2.16m to 
£2.8m. Hie board states that 
sales are down compared with 
tbe second leg of 1974. How¬ 
ever, an increase is on tbe cards 
in the present half, but cost 
escalation makes any fulltime 
prediction infeasible. 

Mentmore setback 

Siemssen 
-Although pre-tax profits for 

the six months to June 30 are 
up from £102,000 to £133,000 at 

Having achieved a record pro¬ 
fit of £639,000 last year. Meat- 
more Manufacturing—which 
makes “ Platignum ” pens and 
plastic mouldings has slipped in 
the six months to July 31. Pre¬ 
tax profits are down from 
£263.000 to £258,500 on sales of 
£3.5m, against £2.9m. The dto- 
den'd~is held at 0.24p gross. The 
board is optimistic about 
second-half prospects. 

board retained a buoyant o«- 
look after turning in a record 
profit of £L76m pre-tax ft*. 
1974, with both export and home 
markets going well ahead. 

A high level of production 
had been achieved in the fin^i 
quarter of last year and this 
continued into the opeafoa 
months of 1975 in all seaon 
except the strip mill. The fig 
in demand for steel strip was 
however due almost as nruch tn 
destocking as to a fall in con¬ 
sumption. 

For the two main divisions 
wire and wire rope, the oon 
look ar the time was bright 
Generally though, some of the 
smaller divisions were expected 
to . experience some reduction a 
demand later in the year. 
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There is a very simple explanation for Bowring progress. It is that 
we have always placed the customer's need for service before 
everything. As each need became evident we set about meeting it; 

Given this policy, growth was natural, unforced and constant 
The first expansion came in 1811 when a Bowring trading 

venture was setup in Newfoundland. To provide more 
goods, we built ships. With ships we carried other men’s 

cargoes. Cargoes needed to be insured. Insurance 
had to be underwritten. And since insurance is 

only one aspect of a total financial picture, 
banking and financial services were added. 

Today, this policy of service which led to 
this extensive and continuous growth is 

still the reason behind the successful 
operations of the Bowring Group of 
Companies. The invisible earnings 

which have placed the Group 
high in The List of Leading 

iistory.„progr 
Exporters have been possible only through the Group’s practice 
of putting the customer's needs first. 

The Bowring Group offers you services which are worldrwide. 
They indude insurance and reinsurance broking, insurance 
underwriting; credit finance and leasing through Bowmaker Ltd., 
merchant banking through Singer & Friedlander Ltd., shipping, 
trading and engineering. 

But the Group does more. It promises you a way of doing • 
business which is dedicated to your interests. 

C. T. Bowring & Co. Limited 

The Bowring Building, Tower Place, London EC3P 3BE 
Telephone: G1-283 3100 Telex: 888321 

In ISO", Een-amln Bowring opened a shop 
in Z-enter a ia watchmaker, silversmith, 

jewaller and rrrrraver. From this one- 
man entzi pri :.o has grown today 's 
mulii-iitillton pound organisation. 
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ggressive minorities and 
tfee Takeover Code 

rd,\l Fnr Eurocanadian .to buy 100 
per cent control of ;Furness 
Withy would alrnosr certainly 

l tf, cost it upwards of £70m. For 
^ the National Farmers Uniob De- 

'Crj. veiopment Trust-to swallow up 
the rest of FMC would' cost it 

"’em; around £4m.’ The sums -are 
'rfai.. relative to the resources avail- 
er able to. the two companies, 
niii]; extremely substantial. So what 
sajj cuuld be more logical than for 
hioj, the boards of both companies to 

attempt to effect management 
Jjitk and policy changes in their in- 
.eliN vestments by using their c;rist- 

Uoot.ing muscle in the form of vrhar 
at least as far as NFU Trust’s 

rum,, interest-in FMC sots, could be 
in i called dominant shareholdings ? 

M*. In the case of Eurocanadian, 

some of those more optimistic 
views heard in recent weeks 
that the top-end of the market 
was improving and yields 
moving towards the 67 per com 
band. 

Minster itself admits That 
initially it bad been looking for 
a yield of around 7\ or 7! per 
cent. But while such returns 

anythin? as Milder 

There is nnw no doubt that the 
harvest in _ die United States 
this year will be a record one, 
with the all-time high maize and 
wheat production ujuiI.n seen in 
1973 passed by a healthy 
margin. 

Farmers in Texas, Iowa and 
across the grcai grain plains of 
the mid-West are producing 
optimistic reports on the state 
of the harvest. Drought in some 
areas in early August appears 
to have had only u minor 
impact and the great success nf 
the farmers will almost cer- 

President Ford leaves a bitter 
in America’s grain lands 

*-4: 

House evidently still requires 
a premium of a point or so over 
those levels. 

_ Moreover, there 5s no ques- 

by the Department of Agricul¬ 
ture when it publishes its new 
harvest estimates. 

But' the farmers are bitter ratT.+Z. 
tion^of V the 1 proper tv" °havine a^out. aspects of the present £*;!jer,ns the United States harvest: farmers were perplexed by the ban on sales to the Soviet 
been Srui on°o ffe mark« in situation.-and Pretided! Ford- (tom which they bed been eepectins a big biest te tbeif incomes. - 
rh* fparm nf c «.in Thu whose election chances were the form of a forced sale. The 

raP'^^ MBS. . fion1 hni ^ceidESpint^em'PDf the''fervent^uppp'rt of the 5 per 
e t* l,n a 4ta!.e of just under .30 nor a*, pj... -_ . . Trade and Trwlus-frv Incuranee cent ot the population that lives 

Furness Withy (as wull JJ C.^BovSS^I^SrJSlG?! reflations, d^isfJcMn the wnke and works in agriculture-lias 
nL?£Jeatr° *™su,y strong second hak of the Nation Life collapse. made «>0 ma"V eoenues for 

?S l! ’felter Une.rsJ and which are expected to mean comfort. . , 
•n- np proposed the appointment . that, for the nurnoses of assess- The farmers have discovered 

®to nf Dve EC nnminguc r« .k- rur posals should also earn.- the me pgrposes or assess- a„ 

long seen as being enhanced by 
the fervent support of the 5 per hJh®„SovietJUPion: ?fter ■**» to look elsewhere for grain and ing even more than in 1972. 

nrnaf.^l>Ur,Ce“ hoped_ to the fanners became worried. The farmers agree that get- 
-f d“CL around *.15 million They saw prices fall and they ting the Russians to beco 
tonnes or gram this year, but feared that the Russians would regular customers would : 

toon of D’ve EC nominees to the FW 

which are. expected to mean 
that, for the purposes of assess¬ 

or ot the population that lives, produce around 215 million 
id works in agriculture—has tonnes of grain this year but 
ade too many enemies for by July the best estimated put 
5£ort- . . ie ,°.tal Rt 19S million and 
The farmers have discovered these have continued to fall to 

to ctp 

the- u5M swal'nu- ihrlr n»'5»l-.- 
T!ic Hgrcemcm cm-'ll ic >•!_■'» 

their nuri.ii J.siug a l'ur-1 v f ■• 
to 111 million nnn:s m A“* 
cun grain tiiU year. md «iM:- 
lit»:’.d purcliiisvs til* prime r""- 
miil.on tonnes by Pnly—*. 
which has become an in race .a 
victim nf the controversy. 

Further larse saies abrt«::J 
wmild satisfy the farmers, 
given the record crt,«"i. it 
cons'clered unlikely tivt rev 
Russian purchases ivjndd ::v- l 
commndirv mrrkcr prices i-p 
appreciably. 

Cenuinlv President F'vd lis1-: 
Inst farm sunp^r;, :inl h i 
policies in other ecnmrr-p 
areas have hardly made hi“i 
more pot>ular with the trade 
unions, desnite his agreement 
to impose the Temporal-. sales 
ban on the Soriet Unior. 

Mr Robinson is also discuss¬ 
ing the possibility of a deal in¬ 
volving the exchiincc of Aniei i- 

feared that the Russians would regular customers would add 
find alternative sources of sup- stability to the markets and be 

ting the Russians to become can grain for Russian oil. hut 
regular customers would add nothing firm will emerge «»n 

_ — —- ------ ———-- —- —■ -—- —— .— this matter when the jsimn 
Plv by Die rune the President a good dung for their own in- a&reemeut is signed. At some 
LTnd jLbaIt,™r rh* ^ du«‘T. blit they maintain that iatcr point, however, the Soviet 
ihJr th,e ^res,denl S"V,ldr ha2e u»»°n could add stability m 

planned more carefully for tbu American grain markets and 
°l,my%ive RJUi!MSJn help the energy situation bv 

faPlu. .U_ buat, 1V1 unr yui UJ --:   ..— 7. , . ------ Lunuuucy td lail 

in? «7 “Nor-aiioH-eTh^ rurprff- 3^^^ •*» *£“* *& £3TS fs rSS£~2JL 

JsSSsaf as.-’S sfc-ssiMwJ &sr£z 
million 

price because of the Imposition American farmer knew that as the Russians have managed 

mission oarl'ier .Intiis IJFZteZ,~n por^sj 
now proposing changes in direc- L d ^he Slock » oo more than about £2Jm 
inrships that will greatly en- tFC1J5h^?h $£££ r *iC or £3m. Disposal was therefore 

p r,lance its strength in the FMC „ i £^ation ,s for^?’ inevitable, 
E ionardroum. wUI before next month s The sale p,It 2p on M;nstcr‘s 

The obvious question raised ^ shares to*40p yesterday, if only 
Alov both siniarioiis is whether nn t> _• on the grounds rhat it clears up 
M ir nor substantial shareholdings *'■ OOWT1D? some uocertaiiKies the residue 

actly one year ago they were States started to push prices up be encouraged to grow as much “{l -rih- c*«I 
urged by rhe President to plant on the commodity markets, and as they can. they have a righr SSSSL, 
as much as they, could, assured by late July, after some Russian to expect free and open world ** m Eh? 
that there would be markets for purchases had been confirmed, markets for their crops. l~derf S Russian 
their produce.. 

They were convinced rhar at 
prices bad soared. 

• The farmers remained confi- 
President Ford now argues 

Ions j a st they* "had a _P r es fd e nt dem VaV Fr^idem Fo^ woitid fid. ^ot^olv" EiiSVS be^nid^thh.'"STSS' few d5ain"in lhe ** ^ 
who believed in free enterprise, keep his word and permit free uncertainty-Caused by the Je signed withm the new few courts stopped the action w.th 
who hated government interven- exports, but they failed to ap- drought—over the size of the hobefullv be for a minimum of Jy a tc"lp0?T injunction, linn onxi ran,.i,i nn raf K.tc n«c nrari^o ,h. _e _i_1 a__i_>_ t„. uoperuJiy oe rar a minimum or in nractice. Iunv(*"i-r. Lhe 111 - 

Robinson, Under-secretary fur union, the trade union of 
Economic Affairs at the State dockers and ship workers nhn 
Department, is now in Moscow instigated a boycott in Ameii- 
negooatmg with ■ Russian can ports on the loading uF 
leaders. grain for rhe Soviet Union. In' 

President Ford has announced theory the boycott could resume 

on the grounds that it clears up I long last they had a President dent that President Ford would fied, not oolv because‘of the signed within rhp opvt 
___.■ -u __! _ J whn Koliouurl n Pi-BB Bnmmp un Uan Ui.. _■ r . _:_ 1_j I_ .L. uc WlLOlU me next few 

■an potenrrally be wielded in 
some uocertaiiKies the residue 
of the unhappily-timed £6m 

riwlcfiance of the interests of rhe Mfimp-nflim fr/^m property revaluation at the end 
k/I|najority nf shareholders. And lT*UllitlllUUl llUlU of 1573. Admittedly, the deal 

he envious response would incnMnPo involves a capital loss of 
■ ecm to be that the nvo cases IIJoUl dJlwC £660,000, but in the rising value 

ffer a good example of both To rhe extent that it i« attribu of investmenl:s elsewhere means 

he cln-iouS response would i n qi i TO n 
i ecm to be that the two cases IIJoLti d.1 ICC 

exa^p!f °f -,b?th To rhe extent that it is attribu- 
£“5.^ 5fforded sl3are: rable to the £2.92m turnaround 

h development of to profits of £1.9m which was 
Vf m reClnC ann°“nced last month at Bow- 

t-'5 aild Tbe reasons why. maker. Bowring’s own interim 
1 ■: needed to develop. In advance was discounted in die 

involves a capital loss of 
£660,000, but in the rising value 
of investments elsewhere means 
that the solvency ratio is still 
upwards of 35 per cent. Mean¬ 
while, British Midland Airways 
Is continuing to recover 

■ • , __ advance was discounted in the insurance in- 
pr?ho", in the EC • FW situation share price. But improvements »refts are performing well and 

acre would seem to be little elsewhere in the "roup toral- 1156 Hutchison stake is now 
.. eason to need to worry about ling £700,000 were good’enough sa^ely 'bn institutional bands. 

he interests of the FW for a further 3n on the shares The Prospective yield of 11.4 
• triajoruy at this juncture, but in to S9p yesterdav ' • per cent seems secure enough, 
d^ie NFU. FMC situation one can Insurance broking is the other 3311 rl,e way ahead looks more 

se good reasons why the City area where there has been signi- hai for years. 
r.,_uthorities shoujd at. least be ficant improvement, and this is _ . 
a j-enionstraiing vigilance. not the end of rhe story. United Factoring 

Take the Eurocanadian situa- Stares earnings derived from 
^ on first. Here the position is surplus line casualty and prn- 

file simply that should EC perty business coming to Lon- INvJL 1UI LIIC 
iHe its stake over and abm-e don have been •• increasing iy 

miu iiaii-usuramiicin iiiLkiiur CA>;UI Ta, uul inev laiiea tO ap- QrOUgDt-Over me Size or tne hODefullv bp fnr a minimum nf j • 
non and regulation of business preciate the power of the pres- American harvest but also b^ and involrJ Sum • In pracElct’ bowe-er. the will- 
and who. unlike many earlier sure groups, notably the trade cause tbe Russians were becom- Russian annual tmrehases in rh»* t°gness of the President to ini- 
Presidems, would not interfere unions and urban congressmen ing a major desmbib'zmg force United States of five million p0SC l^e el ?nd r ie 
with the freedom of farmers to worried about the impact oo in United States markets. t0££es Prices in Awagreement by the Russians to a 
sell to the highest bidder. consumer prices of Russian The President has publicly mem will be afmTrkVr rat« S n^w “antime pact that assures 

TTiey knew as early as June buying. started to differentiate between the time actual purchases are ^nD!7tnR °?l^e 
that they were cei-jnin to pro- In mid-August, despite a new what he calls America’s regular marie P shaped to Russia at a high 
duce more than enough grain optimistic official grain report customers, such as the Japanese The temporary ban on-sales 516 .per m American 
to meet the demands of Aram- m Washington, the President and the west EuropeaS^ who iviU almosf cerwinty be lifted ve?sek/ .as we.11 ■« the. 
can consumers and satisfy ordered the temporary ban. The eech vear buy in these markets, when this agreement is final- su,t? by. Srain-exporting com¬ 
mas si ve foreign demand for Russians by then had bought and the noSeguI^“ust^e«: ie± The ban “now serring pan,es*tKhas *“«* any eothu- 
Amencan produce. They saw m the United States some 9.8 such as the Russians, who the purpose of a stick to beat siasm tJ,.8t ™l^hc have ex'sced ■ 
the great failure of the Russian million tonnes of grain out of bought some 19 million tonnes Moscow into agreement.- The £Vm?n8 th.e dockers to continue 
harvest as a hrillianr chance for total purchases in the West of in 1Q77 tk,. d.__TTr.. i:i._ tneir action. 

with the freedom of farmers to worried about the impact oo 
sell to the highest bidder. consumer prices of Russian 

They knew as early as June buving.. 
that they were cerjuin to pro- In mid-August, despite a new 

to meet the demands of Amen- in wasmngion, tne President and the west Europeans, who will almost certainly be lifted 
can consumers and satisfy ordered the temporary ban. The eech year buy in these markets, when this agreement is final- 
massiye foreign demand for Russians by then had bought and the non-regular customers, ized. The ban is now serving 
American produce. They saw m the Urnted States some 9.8 such as the Russians, who the purpose of a stick to beat 
rhe great failure of the Russian million tonnes of grain out of bought some 19 million tonnes Moscow into agreement.- The 
harvest as a brilliant chance for total purchases in the West of in 1972, theo barely anything Russians certainly do not like 
them to greatly increase their 14 million tonnes. for rhe nex£ I(V0 years and then this sort of negotiating tactic, 
incomes. The ban forced the Russians appeared this year to be seek- but all the indications are that Frank Yogi 

.'•i". iHe its stake over and abo»’e don have been • increasing 
M- •= .'0 per cent mark, it will ranidly. and'have almost cer- 
; j. ; required to make an offer tainlv not peaked vet. 
‘ • all other shareholders at its Broking contributed £7.52m 

Giving British inventiveness a financial backing 
small man 

Factoring—providing finance 
for a company’s debtors—has 

Mention slag-based ceraxnics,- 
oiear tender ization, laryngeal 
prosthesis and soft-ground tun¬ 
nelling machines and rhe tech- 

_-.ghesr purchase price to dare, of last year’s £9Jm pre-interest IwSps^d SunSlvS nological cognoscenti will imir- 
lould such ao-offer, then-fail profits and the contribution is five TeaiV « mur “ National Research Devel- 

attract acceptances, progress obvipusb’ gorng to be consider-- g1*' P™ become lo’ crudSiv opment Corporation ”. - These - 
wards full control could to aUv more this W- Gm> thu im°^or^t to ^raorate hfilth four are indeed among the 327 

;n " ^orj' be extremely lengthy— and the turnaround at Bow- ^“TwdonSnS\ed deve^pmem proj^ whicS tiTe 
^; e Code requiring a facility bid maker (now virtually free of maSr fiSSnciaf^iStiti? has backed over the past 

nrhpr charohnMon fn n». lifeboat suDDort and ■ taking -■ tne maj.. "nanciai ins uni- ___ _.._.___ ^ r all other shareholders follow- hfeboat support and ■ raking £, JPe JSST.„ ,hf 1 
;-"g each increase of more than' deposirs ar a much beirer level! notably the clearing 
^ per cent ia the offeror’s Bnwrlns’s forccasr of improved those comparaes In the 

^•areholding in any l^month h^^^ndal ^ 

M »»,• atIiai- W eHmhmingThe £800,000 except- fonnd it inramtfar 

^ areholding in any 12-month wond-hatf earninvs shoul 
,r,: ^riod real1 Ted comFortahlv. even 

"i'1. Should, on tbe other band, W 
not—as it suggested yester- "iSin* ic 

■ inup.<tai< in mat-inn a Merchant banking is 

lege), pole-aimplitude-inodu'la- But the number of 1974-75 suc¬ 
tion electric motors ££ristol missions—in particular fronj 
University), denial cement industry, universities and 
(Manchester University) and government establishments— 
carbon fibres (Royal Aircraft expected to result in sigoifi 
EstablishnientJ. . candy more active projects dur- 

Agricultural use of p>re- ing the present (1975-76) year', 
throid insecticides on present Both Sir Frank Schoi^- 
indications should provide a NR DC chairman, and Mr. 
large source of revenue in the Makinson stressed yesterdav 

.^Pffifipuuer sottware is ooe of ior'projects to back. 
the more unusual forms of in- And yet, in Jie present ecor 
dustrial propern- which the nomic climate, companies’ rep 
NRDC is now exploiting. This search and development is 
arises mainly from work in being cut back. The corpora- 
universities, but also from other non has, in effect, a further 
public bodies engaged in re-. £30m available to back innova- 
searcb. - “ • live projects and in particular IV—he interested in making a nrn-Inc thoueh SiWr feVried- making an offer for Alex 

V.ll scale hid, it can, of course, fp av not bL quite out of Lau"e Factors. Alex Laurie is 
.. .ill attempt to achieve its ends .* W0D£jyvet w;th reoar(j to Dne *»f the top three or four 

■ requiring tha FW boardIn, tat. i. 4. cbubbt, with a 
. .11 an ECM to seek snare- J: ha »binnine side hit hv turnover 4ast year of around 
: ,-|der aPProvai for its board- falH’g h-eish^rates and infia^ ^5m against total United Kin* 

fmnb. thoseblcomDarriesC,inarthe day when the corporation pub- 
facioring bu»!ue»S' Wltnouc snen ,U»Ufu to Aiw- 

heavyweight^ financial^ backing ^ C°But how - 

heavy going to keep pace. '“Jnd Mr William Makinson, NRDC managing director: the money is 
“ex SiS«f .rafl.blesupportfS«h„proi^s. 

Laurie Factors. Alex Laurie is bas b?en 8 year c®nso*[* a financial nature, in which ic Submissions from private iq- 
darion rather than one of sub¬ 
stantial new achievement. Over¬ 
all the corporation is empow¬ 
ered to borrow £50m from the 

a financial nature, in which ic 
has had to reconcile the in¬ 
terests of the firm concerned 
and its workforce with tbe 

. reason why they should, not ■ than’ breakeven* this year com- Burt it has now outgrown its which only about U.0m has heen 
creed if they can put up a p,red with near £im orofim in parent, the small trading con- advanced—about tbe same level 
od enough case. But should 3974 b a<,a|nst rbat insurance, cern Walter Duncan and Good- as last year. . 
c majority of shareholders be . and nidljg are ricke, and existing borrowings “.We’ve. taken on new busi- 
iconvineed that such propo- a,¥Q imoro^ngr. There is prob- of around £6.5m have prevented ness at a slightly bener rate 

statutory constraints on the venuons aimed at combating 
corporation’s powers.” poHution and using natural 

Submissions from private io- ,*CD-,. 
vemors rose to 653, from 509 Handling software has-raised 
the previous year. many - hew . problems for. the 

The 1973-74 emphasis on iti-- corporation, including those of 

search. - -rive projects and in particular 
Handling software has-raised those that are positively in the 

many - hew . problems for. the national interest- 
corporation, including those of Beyond this immediate con- 

which only about £20m has been jn esseDce, this means that sources of_ energy continued; 

ion vi need that such propo- a,¥Q imorovitJSr. There is jrrnb- 
1*. v-erc in their interest, they abiv still something to go. for 

,..ild then, even allowing For jn thc shareSi on ^ back of 
liirenoiJer apathy, be in a the broking prospects and with 
■v.'erFul posiuon to reject Bowmaker how out of the wood. 

in thc shares, on the back of could have in the past few 
the broking prospects and with months- - ... 

it taking on all the business it than .previously", Mr William 
could have in the past few Maldoson, _ NRDC managing, 
months. director, said, “but we’ve not 

■ Llovds and Scottish already seen the upsurge in demand for 

companies are coming back for 
more money as project costs 
have, risen more rapidly than 
was envisaged originally. Tbe 

rotary engines and gyroscopic this„ field makes 
anti-gravity devices were par- particularly- difficult. 

providing adequate protection tribution which the corporation 
and effective marketing. The is keen to make to stimulating 
rapid pace of ^development in and speeding up industrial inno- 
this field ‘makes marketing vation in Britain—if only in- 

ticularly popular. 
irricularly- difficult. dustry would take advantage of 
Tbe fact that the NRDC’s it-—there is the Icnger-term 

But despite the increased' general activity—in terms of Problem of the overall balance 
corporation normally prefers to volume of proposals,.the hit development projects and' NRDC activities. 

Ol The ca.se of NFU Trust/FMC jmerim: 1975 (1974) 
somewhat different. It is a Canituliration £69.8m. 

ination that is something of Sales £322m (£235m) 
'rtfr anomaly in the sense that it pre-tax profits £6.S5m (£3.19m) 
■listed before rhe present Code Dividend gross l.IOp (l.Op). 

me into force and was, there- _ _ 
re. una/fecred by it—at lea^t JVail ster Assets 

long as the trust made no 
. rther purchases of FMC a 

ares. But the fact remains A SlglmlCant 
•u in practice a 41 per cent . 
areholding is even stronger T’CQ.IlZflllOn 
jn the figure itself suggests. , -■ , ., . 

■ may well be .that rhe Panel Mmster Assets has sold it 

• LJovds and Scottish already 
controls International, .Factors, 
whose £100ra turnover' makes ir 

take only one 
cherry **. 

bite of the rate” among private individual, -licence agreements during the At present about 60 per cent, 
inventors remains low. Only year—has remained roughly or about £6m, of tbe corpora¬ 

te leading factor in the United 1 money_ is right 

our services that might have 
been expected' ax 'a time when 

Kingdom, and it sees Alex 
Laurie meshing in well wirb 
International with the latter 

A side-effect which the cor¬ 
poration has seen has brought 
new problems of assessment, as 

Tbe NRDC’s operations can about 2} per cent of submis- constant while hew submissions tion’s total revenue comes from 
be grouped broadly mro the sioos merited further assess- ■ have increased-by about 30 per licence income from tbe cepha- 
rwo categories of developmeot tneot as potential development cent basically reflects the:rime- Iosporin antibiotics.- What will 
and exploitation. In develop- Pr°Jec4j»- p lag_ between submissions 'and follow cephalosporin? That is 
meut, the flow of projects was _ ** explottanon side, the their emergence as active pro- the next question. 

strong in “without recourse ” I'theannual report discloses: 
factoring and Alex Laurie the “ It is inevitable that, at a ones started and 68 existing 
only factoring company doing time when industry is experietv ones discontinued during tbe 
“ with recourse ” business, ring cash-flow problems, the year, leaving 327 in being at 
which is more of a financing cornorarion should receive many the eod of rhe year, 
operation with none of the requests for further supnort Tn terms of inventions corn- 
attendant risks of bad debts. from firms whose ability to fund municared to the corporation 

WDG is more than happy their own share of the costs is —the basic input to both de-. 
with the price—£1.75m—as this threatened. veiopment and exploitation— 

meot, the flow of projects was 0° t*1® exploitation side, die their emergence as active pro- 
maintained at about the same corporation s -9m licence in- jects. 
level—with 332 projects ar tbe con?e included large earners There is no reason to expect 
beginning of the year, 63 new ?4C“. 85 cephalosporin anti- that the 2\ per cent success such as me cephalosporin anti- that the 2J per cent success 

OiOQcs (Oxford University), rate on' submissions from indi- 
selective weedkillers fWye Col- vidua! inventors will improve. 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

mny well be that rhe Panel Minster Assets has sold its with the price—£1.75m—as this threateoed. veiopment and exploitation 
n do nothing in this instance head office, a prime City pro- values the company at around “In the case of a one-pro- the number increased by aj- 
t there must be a case for perry- to an institution for jq times last year’s earnings duct company, the survival of most 30 per cent from 1.325 in 

to consider insisting in £8.?.4m and has agree.d. to lease and js £150.000 more than the rhe whole enterprise may de- 1973-74 to 1,703 in 1974-75. 
ure. where similar positions it back for 25 years, with five Sum offered by tbe United pend on the availability of such Inventions from private cn 
uains and attempts are made yearly :enr reviews, at an ini- States company, Walter E. support. panies increased by more th 

use them to implement tial rental of £725,000 a year. Heller—a deal that was in any 11 These situations have set 40 per cent, as did those fre 
inificant changes in man- That represents a yield of 8.7 case running into difficulties of.j the corporation new problems 
-mem, than any such pro- per cent. Which puts paid to its own. I of decision-making, primarily of 

pend on the availability of such Inventions from private corn- 
support. panies increased by more than 

" These situations have set 40 per cent, as did those from 
the corporation new problems government departments, re- 
of decision-making, primarily of search councils and hospitals. 

Banking in the 
Business Diary: Fireworks display • Lockheed's tri-stars 

.•re's still a mouth to go 
nre Guv Fawkes Night, but 
looks as if they couldn’t 
st starring the fireworks a 

•ts early at the High Post, 
i$burv, headquarters of pyro- 
micians Pains-Wessex, 
ermuly. 

/he company yesterday issued 
t-rse statement saying that 

' incia! director Ross Colwill 
> become acting chief execu- 

afrer the resignations of 
•li-m-'n and chief executive 

[i y Little and sales manager 
Nelson. 

., i rtlc, who has already 
>; red his desk at High Post, 
l>‘i start work two days before 

fire Night just over the 
•r side of the Hampshire- 

. >hire border at Middle 
lop, as managing direcror of 
s’ rival fireworkmen, 

Mop Industries. Nelson is 
g with him as marketing 

cror. . . 
ie opportunity came their 

when Little got wind of- 
lop managing director Bill 
tinseLTs decision to 
blue touch paper for tbe 
time and retire. The two. 
s’ men then clinched a deal 

Wallop's owners, the 
cr-Shitw family, under 
h Little and Nelson first 
a stake and rhen control- 

,iHop specializes in military 
s and suchlike, on area, in 
1) it competes trith Pams, 
»uah the Hampshire com- 

dnes not make children’s 
'urk.s—yet. Little u‘“l 
vforc be obliged to buy his 
fni this year’s Guy Fawkes 
i. although he sounded 
rful enough when Business ■ 
.-\ Ros< Davies spoke to 
f.i-.i uiyht. 

The deal gives both Little and 
Nelson the chance, to return to 

• the family, milieu in which they 
started, although in 'time theirs 
will be the families in the chair. 
Little was with Pains • before 
British Match bought it up, and 
Nelson was with the Dorking- 
based Scherjnuly pyrotechni- 
chians before that, too, dropped 
into EM'S maw. 

Pains-Wessex, Schermuly is 
now one of the world’s biggest 
makers of pyro technics. Al¬ 
though it is best known to .the 
general public.for its children’s 
fi reworks, its main stock-in- 
trade is in marine smoke_ pesti¬ 
cides and, marine distress 
signals, y . * ■ i . • 

Ooe such signal has nfr doubt 
been reported to Ian Gilbert, 
chairman of Wilkinson Match, 
the parent' company formed 
from the merger , in 1973L be¬ 
tween British Match and 
Wilkinson Sword. The finding 
of a replacement For Little, as 
well as having' the man bim- 

. self running a rival shop just 
down - the road, may be one of 
the last headaches, for Gilbert 
in his present capacity. 

He, like Little, is on the 
move. A-chairman of British 
Match as was, Gilbert is due 
to retire ar the end of this 
vear,. making way for Denys 
Randolph; his deputy and 
chairman of the former Wilkin¬ 
son Sword. 

Front-runners 
A dogfight is now going on in 
the boardroom of the Lockheed 
AIrcrafr Corporation from which 
should emerge, by this time, 
next year, the successor M 
chairman Daniel J. Haughton. 

Lockheed's Carl KoicliiaiL 

Haughton, well-known in 
Britain after bis tireless and 
eventually successful efforts 
during 1971 to keep tbe TriStar 
airbus project aloft aFter Rolls- 
Royce, providers of the engines 
for it. had gone bankrupt, will 
retire when be reaches 65 next 

J'ear- ^ . 
Instead of announcing who 

will take his place, Lockheed 
has come out wirb a troika, one 
of. whom, it is assumed in world 
aerospace and financial circles, 
will eventually get tbe job. They 
are Carl Kotchiao, 61. who has 
been a Lockheed employee since 
1941, and two accoun rants, both 
vounger men, Roy Anderson and 
Lawrence Kitchen. 

Kotcbian and Anderson now 
rate level with each orher as 
vice-chairmen, while Kitchen 
comes slightly down rhe peck¬ 
ing order as president, a post 
thar Korchian formerly occu¬ 
pied. • ' 

A four-man management suc¬ 
cession committee is sorting out 
thc runners. Our rip is 

Kotchian, whose wealth of ex¬ 
perience Id selling airliners is 
likely to overcome tbe draw¬ 
back of bis age. 

Haughton’s final months in 
command are being rocked by 
the allegations that Lockheed 
gave bribes abroad to sell .its 
aircraft and it has now delayed 
its annual stockholders' meet¬ 
ing, which was due on Novem¬ 
ber 5, so'rbat it can clear itself 
with rhe Securities and 
Exchange Commission. 

But after the traumatic Rolls 
affair, public furore is nothing 
new to the jovial Haughton, 
who, when asked how he 
managed to cover so much 
business ground and stay alive, 
replied: “ I sleep fast.” 

BSC quest 
As the world’s steel industry 
confronts its worst crisis of the 
postwar- period and wonders 
what to do next, top (ahem) 
brass from the British Sreel 
Corporation (weekly losses 
running now at about £7ra a 
week) are off both east and 
west to look for the answers. 

Chairman Sir Mono' Finnis- 
ton and four other directors 
are headed for Mexico City for 
the annual three-day con¬ 
ference of tbe International 
Iron and Steel Institute, where 
they will commiserate with 
European, American and 
Japanese counterparts. 

Meanwhile, Bob Scholey, the 
state steel undertaking’s chief 
executive, is off with a study 
team of BSC and trade union 
leaders for a 10-day tour of the 
Japanese steel .industry. The 
group assembles in Tokyo 
tomorrow where it will link up 

with Bill Sirs, general secre¬ 
tary of the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation—already 
in Japan for another 
meeting—and then embark on 
a hectic tour of leading Japan¬ 
ese steel plants. 

This visir forms part of the 
corporation’s attempts to jack 
up productivity while convinc¬ 
ing the lads that, k is still 
necessary to make people 
redundant. The Japanese steel 
industry is reckoned to be the 
world’s most productive, Bri- . 
tain's rather less so. 

Other members of the group 
include Gordon Sambrook, 
BSC's managing director, per¬ 
sonnel and social policy, and 
Denis Delay, secretary of the 
TUC’s Steel Industry Cotnmk- 
tee 

Paying by card 
Fed up with getting bad 
cheques from people who have 
had their cars towed away, or 
with dealing with the thousands 
of £6 fines at pounds m the 
London area, tbe Metropolitan 
Police are to accept payment 
by Barclaycard. 

This will knock 5 per cent 
off the amount the police mil 
get, but they seem to think it’s 
worth it to be shot of all the 
messing about. Barclaycard, 
however, isn’t too crazy about 
tbe deal. 

Its rule-of-thumb tells it that 
most transactions below £10 
cost more to handle than the 
profit involved- On. the other 
hand, it is argued, it is in j 
Barcfavcard’s ultimate interest j 
to offer as comprehensive a j 
service as possible. 

On Tuesday, October 21s The Times is planning to publish 

a Special Report on Banking in the Middle East. 

The introductory article will examine the impact on world 

economics of the shift in the allocation of wealth resulting 

from the oil revenues and their investment. Other subjects 

to be included will be the role of banks aiid their problem 

in reinvesting oil funds ; where the money is being 

invested; the extent to which western banks are cooper¬ 

ating with and advising monetary authorities in the ME 

world, and an .analysis of banking activities by country. 

For full information about this Special 

Report, and the Times unique and influential 

readership, telephone Anna Quick on 

01-8371234, extension 7314 
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Did you know 
that once you have appointed an 
agent on the Continent you may not 
be able to get rid of him ? 
that exclusive dealing agreements 
normally must not prohibit re-export¬ 
ing by the dealer ? 
that customs formalities are 
governed by overriding EEC rules ? 
that the regulation of advertising 
and sales promotion can be very 
different in other European 
countries ? 
that bouncing cheques abroad can 
lead to immediate criminal sanc¬ 
tions ? 
that commercial contracts frequently 
provide for disputes to be heard 
exclusively in a foreign court ? 
Whether your export activities are governed 
by Common Market law or by the laws of the 
particular country you are selling in or by the 
special agreements between the EEC and Efta 
countries it is vital for you to know the current 
legal position—and to keep fully up-to-date with, 
the daily- changes. 

Are you confident that you are sufficiently well 
informed legally to ‘ go into Europe'—or indeed 
to stay there ? 

We publish three journals on European law 
which cover the full range of national and 
Community law of importance to companies of 
gll types, if you are not already a subscriber to 
Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence, European 
Law Digest and Common Market Law Reports, 
please complete the form below requesting 
further information. 

Common Law Reports Ltd. 
Elm House. 10*16 Elm Street, London WC1 

* INFORMATION REQUEST | 

| To : Common Law Reports Ltd., Elm House, § 
| 10-16 Elm Street. London WC1. . 
I Please send me, gratis, full information about . 
: your publications on European law. I 

I • Nenil...... I 

L - ~ ^ _■ J 

Buying quality press 
in Europe: what does it all 

add up to? 
The European Press Data File. 

Until now, to buy space econom¬ 
ically and successfully in the European 
press was no simpleiask. 

The essential information was 
so scattered and convoluted that the 
process of buying and assessing media 
was far more lengthy than necessary. 

Now,The Times Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit has 
collected and collated the relevant 
information for those involved in 
European advertising,and has pub¬ 
lished it under the litie'The European 
Press Data File! 

Contents 
The file covers over 150 indige¬ 

nous and international publications 
used for reaching the European "A’ 
class market in fourteen European 
countries. It includes their frequency 
and circulation, their page sizes and 
discount structures, and their rates in 
sterling or dollars for standard sizes. 

A years subscription to the file 
costs £30. 

I ill i ill —— mmmm ■■■■■ , ,, , ... ... —■ ■■ M.,, . 

Pleuse indicate method of pay mem preferred. 
□ Please send_copies 

of The European Press Data File at £30 per 
year. Enclosed is a cheque for £__ _ 
made out to''Times Newspapers Lid? 

CD Please send_copies 
of The European Press Data File and in\ oiee 
me for the full amount,£__ 

I would like_copi es \vi i li rates i n 
sterling,and-copies wiih rales in dollars. 

And for that price the Informa¬ 
tion Unit will send you a thoroughly 
up-dated file every'month which . 
will of course incorporate the most 
recent exchange rates and increases ' 
in media rates. 

How to obtain 
your European Press Data tile. 

So now,with the European Press 
Data File,when you’re planning 
European advertising you 11 have the 
relevant information at your fingertips. 

And £30 is a small price to pay 
to help you find your way round 
Europe. 

To place an order, please fi 11 in the 
coupon below and send it to: 
ChristineHulkTheTimesInfoimaiion 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit, 
The Times,New Printing House 
Square, London WC1X 8EZ. 
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Pre 

ifter fine recovery 
Big things were expected G.72p a share gross to tlSp 

Rainc Engineering Indus* where it is still covered more 
allies fstecl rolling, engineering r"a£, ^our r*mes- There is also 
ntuid umbrella frames. manv fur *9 . a .00e I°r four scrip issue .ftwid umbrella frames, maav for I? *or four scrip issue 

:$»*« t.sr«) **** * .^tearKjtsa 
^as a classic recovery stock, stronger - because stocks" were 
i^he only question, was-exactly- only 1 

I " pw well it would do-in the year against 
I iv June 30. ... before. 

Import curbs worry S Casket Overseas 

The answer Is that alter pre- 
__rr— ~r rtei M? !_ 

because "stocks" were 
1G per cent , of. sales 

23 per cent the vear 
. »nd debtors -fell from 

_f „--- —- —--- «--- ■>! n'-r cam toll per ccuc. 
profits of £261,3X3 in-.the This year ‘has seen- an 

^urst six monthsRatne went on 
> make a pleasing £565,000 for 

‘ <W full year against only 
4.105,000 in 1973*74. A -quicken. 

rr*s fcig of pace in the second half 
J‘Be ,as pleasing enough, and so 
.i*t« the way sales rose a bir ,DU ,iaru^.ca m £Up 
,^pre modestly_than profit over, yesterday. Neepsend has.nearly 

*t*l<o *’ear °S' Per- ceni t0 24 per cent of the equity. share 
*^*=R .. .. . , . suuie directors with Raine, and 

.Tne ar.’idend duly, recovers- rr*- "nssin is that one day- it 
iih Treasury blessing from will bid. for the group. 

cucuu.-agtog start, with orders 
fewer but still adequate. Raine 
also recently bought P Hassall 
in help cushion it ■ against 
engineering -and sceet. The 
shares bare come uo from lOp 
this year, and hardened to 20i» 

ftej 
ioneer Concrete 

\ Net profit of Pioneer Con- 
Jt^eie Services Fell from 
isfc\9.I2rn to SA8. Lm for the 
rk?ar to June 30. Tbe final 

e dividend ar 5c made an 
unchanged total of 10c. Group 

diflpvenue tvas up 143 per cent at 
I ijtO.Sm. Of this total, Austra¬ 
lian group revenue was 5112m 
n f,.’101.2ml end overseas revenue 

.31.8m (5110.8m).—-Keuter. 

Iv ___ 

Baird ceases Sierra 
Leone operation 

- • The Sierra- Leone -mining 
operation of William Baird & 
Co is to .go into voluntary 
liquidation. After talks with the 
government til ere, the company. 
Sierra Leone Development ($5 
per ccnt-owned by Baird)’ de¬ 
cided that operations should 
cease. The book value of Baird’s 
investment is about £2m. 

Rates 

J'i* —_____ 
n \\f~ ^ 

\i Bank Base 
X w 
Prut- ' 
|l0;’ 

JJJv, Barclays Bank_ 11% 

C. Hoare & Co ..*11% 

^ Lloyds Bank _ 11%. 

Midland Bank .... 11% 

Nat Westminster 11 % 

Shenley Trust .... 12J% 

- J 20th Century Bank 11!%. 

Williams & GJyn’s ' 11%’ 

»' # 7-tfdy deposits on sums of 
j-. £10.000 and under. 7*V, 

vp to £35.000. 7j4 »e. aver 
5.000. 8',**. 

n.-: 

Sangamo doubles 
but second leg 
to slow down 

Sangamo Weston doubled 
pre-tax profits to £506,000 for 
the- six months to June 30. 
Turnover of this electric meters 
and apparatus group rose from 
£4m to £4.7m. but the current 
level of orders, particularly 
for! time switches and industrial 
instruments has deteriorated. 
Tb is prints ' to lower - profits 
over the third .and final 
quarters. 

Last year the group started 
weekly as the three-day week 
took effect. Interim profits fell 
from £383,000 to £251,000, but 
the second half .produced a 
jump of 52 per cent in profits 
to £476.000. 

. The Manchester based, cloth¬ 
ing manufacturer, S. Casket 
(Holdings) has duly pard the 
most allowed for 1974-75 as fortN 
casr. The payment of 12£lp 
a share is backed up by pre-tax 
profits of £906,374. a rise of 
12 per cent for the year to 
June 30. 

The board makes no forecast 
for the turning year, and warns 
shareholders that recent restric¬ 
tions by tiic Government ou Far 
East imports are “causing the 
company much concern *1. But 
sales so far are up on last year 
and the order book is at a new 
high. 

Tighter margins in the past 
year are clearly indicated by the 
61 per cent rise in turnover to 
£10.8m. Earnings a share rose 
from 8.48p to 9.83p. 

The company said at the ttpifr 
of the scrip issue that'dividend 
payments would he maintained. 
It added That profits were being 
affected by legislation on profit 
'margins, but hoped" that the 
1974 record levels ,of £806,000. 
would be held. 

Earlier this year. Casket 
bought certain assets of boveys, 
and of Stones (Outfitters). Tne 
board has said that this acquisi¬ 
tion is turning in profits up to 
the most optimistic forecasts 
and that it is seeking other 
acquisitions. 

Campbell, Neill to 
cease dual capacity 

The stock exchange firm of 
Campbell, Neil] will cease trad¬ 
ing as a dual capacity Firm 
from October 31, the stock ex¬ 
change said yesterday. 

Tbe firm will continue to 
trade as brokers, but its job¬ 
bing activities will be transfer¬ 
red to the new firm of Aitken 
Campbell and Co. 

Aitken Mackenzie and Fyfe 
will also cease to trade on 
October 31, when two partners 
will join’ : Aitken Campbell. 
After this reorganization, no 
firms will be trading in duel 
capacity. 

Ellis & Everard hopes 
Reporting a 23 per cent io- 

crease'-in sales in the opening 
five .months of the current year, 
Mr Anthony Everard, - chair¬ 
man, told the annual meeting 
that the group would “ exceed 
comfortably ” the corresponding 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 

ad 62-63 Thrsadheedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel f-.01-638 8651 
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AGRICULTURAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 
-During half year to September 

30, £ 11.26m (£19 Jm) of mortgage 
loans were completed. Further 
£6.72m (£11-66m) were approved 
and awaited completion ar that 
date.. Total loans outstanding at 
September 30, £23Dm (£260m). 

PROFIT ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE 
HALF YEAR ENDED 30th JUNE 1975 

The unaudited Consolidated Group Profit for the six months to 
30th June 1975 is £7,494,000 as against £3,825,000 for the 
six month®to 30th June 1974 

12months. 
. -ended ' 6 months ended 

: 

, 30.6.75 ; 30.6.74 31.12.74 

-£'000 £•000 £‘000 

322,275 234,611 486,480 

7/494 3,825 9,218 

639 639 ■ 1,278 

6,855 
3,602 

3,186 
1,689 

7,940 
4,131 

,’ 3,253 1,497 3,809 

136 1 186 372 

:.3r117 
■ 5 

1,311 
5 

3,437 
11 

.£3;i12 £1,306 £3,426 

Turnover 

Consolidated ' 
Group Profit: 

Loan Stock Interest 

Taxation. 

Profit after taxation 

Miriorityvprofit 
attributable 

Preference Dividend ■ 

Available for Ordinary - 
Shareholders 

insurance broking profits Increased significantly- daring the period. 
BowmakerT the credit finance and engineering subsidiary, experienced a 

strong profit recovery, making profits before.taxation of £1,923000 com¬ 
pared with a loss of £998jObO:durmg the first half of1974. The results 
of merchant- banking, insurance underwriting and trading showed some 
improvement over the first Half of A974, whilst the property companies 
continued to trade at a loss: TheVshippjng company made a small loss, 
but over the fuH year is expected to break even. ■ 

The Directors expeetthat, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances 
and in spite of the economic climate. Group;profits for the second half of 

the year should show an improvement oh the second half of 1974. 

The Directors have resolved that an interinf dividend of 0.715p per 

share be declared payable on 8th December 1*975 to the 
the Register on 7th November 197.5. Together with imputed tax credit, 

■5 S« 1-1 OP per share (1974, 5 p per share), an increase of 

10 per cent. '..V 

Q,T, Bowrin^i Co. Ltd 
The Bowing Building, Tower Place, London EC3P 3BE 

halPs profits. (For the whole of 
last year profits pre-tax dropped 
from £1.1 m to £604,000.) Over¬ 
all, full-time results should show 
the company well on the way to 
recovery in building supplies 
with a further advance by the 
chemical division. 

Maynard pays more 
as trade prospers 

After exceptional items of 
£100.700 against £69J00. the 
pre-tax profits at Maynards, the 
confectioner, rose from £1.07ra 
to £L43m in the year to June 
30. This bears out the board’s 
half rime judgment of bigger 
profits despite heavier over-, 
heads, such as labour, raw 
materials and rates. The final 
dividend is 17.18p making rhe 
year's total 24-25p compared 
with 22.04p. 

Brit Vending sale 
The British Vending Indus¬ 

tries group has sold its interest 
in the busioess and assets of the 

. Tennis and Squash Rackets 
Club which was owned _ by its 
sub»idiaty. British Vending In¬ 
dustries (Sports). Tbe aggregate 
value of tbe assets amounted to 
£107.000, and were sold for a 
consideration, -in cash, of 
£87,000. 

This sale will strengthen the 
group's working capital, and 
will, be used in the develop¬ 
ment of the main trading activi¬ 
ties. 

Pundaloya control 
The offer by tw.o fund man¬ 

agers, Mr J. Herbert and Mr 
1. .Hazeel, for shares of Punda¬ 
loya Holdings has been accep¬ 
ted by holders of 7.64 per cent 
of the equity giving them a 
J5.2 per cent stake. The 73 
per cent holding in the com¬ 
pany formerly held by Jessel 
Securities and Eastern Produce 
Holdings *was sold in August 
to clients of Ounkley, Longman, 
Marshall Mr Herbert and Mr 
Hazeel, together with other 
dienes of DLM acting together, 
now command 60.24 per cent of 
the equity. 

Milthorp purchase 
Jn the face of vigorous Euro¬ 

pean competition, Yorkshire- 
based Miltborp International is 
to acquire the west Berlin print 
plant of Gebr FeyL The deal 

Confirms Mil thorp's position as 
a leading world supolicr of u^cd 
and rebuilt machinery fur the 
graphic and allied industries. 

S. Miller cheerful 
Orders are ar record Ictcls 

at builder and civil engineer, 
Stanley Miller Holdings, pre¬ 
tax profits for the first six 
months to Juno 30 climbed 
from £87,200 ta £109,700 and 
turnover rose from £4.7Sm u> 
£5.6m. The board says liquidity 
this year has improved con¬ 
siderably and although some 
margins are keen, thi» year's 
figures are expected to he 
betrer than Iasi year's £192.000. 
But the cross interim dividend 
is 1.19p again. 

Bank Oppenhelm 
assets rise 35pc 

Bank Oppenheim Pierson 
In ter national, of Luxembourg, 

■closed its second financial year 
U) June 30, showing an expan¬ 
sion on loan and deposit 
business and a profit of some 
12.5m francs. Total assets 
increased by 35 per cent to 
6,829m francs. Shareholders’ 
funds now amount to 369m 
francs. 

In the year, emphasis was on 
short-term loans to prime 
industrial borrowers. Advances 
to customers and bills discoun¬ 
ted were 3,825m francs and 
represented 56 per cent of total 
assets. Generally, a high 
liquidity ration was maintained, 
amounting to 45 per cent at 
year-end. 

Lolonia loss 
Loloma Ltd withholds a divi¬ 

dend in reporting a net loss of 
SA209.000 . against profit of 
SA2.04m for the year to June 
30, Reuter cables from Sydney. 
Mining activities at Irvine bank, 
North Queensland, -suffered 
from problems of operating in 
an economy where wages and 
materials costs have been rap¬ 
idly escalating, the company 
said, while selling' prices are 
regulated by international mar¬ 
kets. Meantime it has received 
notice of an intended takeover 
offer from Sidney Loo dish 
Holdings Pty of 62c cash a 
share. 

i German link-up 
with London 
insurance market 

Colonia Vcrsicherung, i Gcr- 
I many's second bigguit .insur- 
i ance concern after the Allianz 
» group, is moving hun the Lon- 
j don market ihrongli a link-up 

with Sphere Drake (Under¬ 
writing), pan of the Alexander 
Howdun group. 

A new subsidiary. Colonia 
Insurance Company ‘iUK’i, will 
begin uodsrwriting on January 
I. 1976, all ciasse- of insorurcc 
risk except life business. 
Sphere Drake will uuderwrire 
on behalf of the new company. 
Colonia (UK) . experts to 
achieve a premium income of 
about DMlOm <£1.9aij bv 
1978. 

Alexander Howden is one of 
the leading insurdnee grouns 
in the London m:irke: with 
interests in shipping add finan¬ 
cial services as well as insur¬ 
ance. 

j Foreign 
Exchange 

Commodities 
The pound ended ycMCrtfay's 

f.irvitn e.v-ha:isc sci-ion v.ith a 
srri.m: advance a^ain^i Die dollar, 
v bite rt tl-.a same unie holding 
up well against continental cur¬ 
rencies. A fresh decline jn the 
dollar promoted one ,i «c..?d 
perirnnance by sterling nJsfcj* ajs/> 
r-?ccM rd added nr.pt tn-. iron 
r.'.Toirs cireel.:ting c:r! er uii in 
i:ic >«!-‘s1i»n. TIuit the Covarnmcni 
hed negotiated a loan i-,i:h iraa. 

The pound advanced 4“ pijims 
ag*ia>t the dollar, 10 close -at 
Si.OLiO. Against cor.iinsr.tal cur¬ 
rencies the pound held steady, 
i- Srli l!*e revuit that its effective 
dc’.-nluatii'n Onished unchanged at 
25.3 per cent. 

On die other hand rhe dollar 
remiimd unsettled, noi helped by 
? forecast of increased US Trea- 
Stin- lu-fToirifigs in the first half 

Pi 19”p. 
G>il.I ruse $1.00 an ounce, in 

5149.23. 

E^ri^y-'aa oi 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

SEG focus on ATT ■ 
12m share offering 

The _ Securities & Exchange 
Commission has started an in¬ 
vestigation into the recent 12m 
share- common sLock offering 
made by American Telephone 
&. Telegraph. The investigation 
centres on the swop portion of 
the offering, which was made 
October 1 at S46 a share. 

SEC .is believed to be con¬ 
cerned about the pricing 
mechanism used to value 
securities taken in exchange for 
the new ATT shares, and is try¬ 
ing to deteemine whether the 
securities exchanged were cor¬ 
rectly valued.—Reuter. 

Warner-Lambert steady 
Warner-Lambert company 

-expects to maintain its first- 
half earnings and sales growth 
rates throughout the year, its 
chairman, Mr E. Burke Giblin. 
said in New York, In rhe first 
half earnings were up about 10 
per _ cent, and sales were 
running at an annual rate of 
more than 52,000m. Id 1374 
Warner - Lambert earned 
$155.3m, or $1.98 a share-on 
sales of 51,91-lm. 
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FMC DEVELOPMENTS 
After year of high-level invest¬ 

ment in extending and modernis¬ 
ing fresh meat facilities, further 
“ substantial " spending planned 
by FMC (Europe's biggest meat 
group) for current year. 

PERMAU—BTK 
Perm aK chairman, Mr John 

Watson, strongly advises members 
to reject bid by BTR, whose offer 
has been consistently below the 
Permali share price. 

JOHN FINLAN., . . 

juSr’Tfjl'm IflTmT' Pr^m 
profit, £82^00 (£14,000). Contract- 
toal problems which affected last 
year's results now solved, reports 
board. Providing group main¬ 
tains Its market share, chairman 
foresees steady improvement in 
profit. 

LOVELL'S SHIPPING & 
TRANSPORT 

International Ferry Freight has: 
bought a further 250 ordinary 
shares in Lovell’s and now bolds 
157,400 shares (27 per cent). 

ICI EXPANSION 
•JCI is expanding its activities 

in Venezuela by joining with its 
exclusive pharmaceutical distri¬ 
butor. H. Kern & Co SA. in set¬ 
ting up a new department within 
Kern to promote ICTs medical ■ 
specialities. 

ERIE TECH—ITT 
Erie Technological Products Inc. 

has signed letter of intent to sell 
United Kingdom subsidiary, Erie 
Electronics, to International Tele¬ 
phone A Telegraph.—Reuter. 

MERGERS CLEARED 
Following proposed mergers not 

to be referred to Monopolies 
Commission: Walter E. Heller In¬ 
ternational Corp and Alex Lawrie 
Factors; BTR Ltd and Permali; 
Unilever Ltd and Nairn William¬ 
son. 

CHARLES HURST 
Turnover for six months to June 

30, £7.6m (£4.2ml.- Profit attri- • 
butable to company, after tax, 
wras £207,000 (£141,000). 

TATE OF LEEDS 

profit, £1,000 (£41,000). after in¬ 
terest of £83,000 (£73,000). 

SEA DIAMOND SCHEME 
APPROVED 

At the meeting of ordinary 
shareholders of Sea Diamond Cor¬ 
poration of South A Erica, the 
scheme of arrangement for Sea 
to become a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary of De Beers Holdings (Pty) 
in turn wholly-owned within tbe 
De Beers Group, was approved. 
Sea wil] now apply to the supreme 
court of South Africa (Northern 
Cape division) in Kimberley, on 
October 24 for the scheme to oe 
sanctioned. 

PREMIER DIAMOND 
Preference ’ snarcholder* in 

premier (Transvaal) Diamond Min¬ 
ing have agreed to a modified 
scheme of arrangement'-whereby 
they will receive -20 rather than 
16 De Seers 8 per cent cumula¬ 
tive second preference shares for 
every one Premier preference. 

WARNER ESTATES HOLDINGS 
As known, company's account¬ 

ing- year-end has -been changed 
Erom March 31 to September 30. 
Next accounts to be presented 
will be for 18 months to Septem¬ 
ber 30, 1975. 

STEWART PLASTICS 
Chairman says in annual state¬ 

ment chat turnover for first 
quarter- was- affected by an in¬ 
dustrial dispute. Sales are 14.8 per 
cent down oa same period last 
year. Dispute -ended satisfactorily, 
bnt it will -be dlcriL»lt rn recover 

lr7£r nlffS* t f/ree lirT3afT&r oP'(frst~baif- 
year’s trading. Company will, make 
every effort to regain this loss in 
second half. - - 

CRYSTALATE (HOLDINGS) 
Adjourned meeting of 10 per 

cent convertible unsecured loan 
stockholders on October 10 should 
be further adjourned, states board, 
so some other terms can be pro¬ 
posed which would have- the ap¬ 
proval of advising merchant bank 
and acceptance of stock holders. 

CHARLES ROBERTS 
Charles Roberts has been noti¬ 

fied by Newman Industries that 
company has disposed of 113,289 
ordinary shares hi Roberts. 
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A1AKUM (ASSAM) TEA 
Chairman says tbat about 34 

per cent of estimated annual crop 

margin of profit in spite of In¬ 
creased costs. . - 
GLOUCESTER,& CHELTENHAM 
GREYHOUNDS 

Formal orfer for G & C by 
Surcgain Securities posted. G & 
C’s chairman advises sharehold¬ 
ers to consult their own advfsers 
-un whether to accept offer or 
remain a shareholder; Suregain 
will try to keep G &. C’s stock 
market listing. 
EUROFLORIN NOTES 

A private placement of 75m 
Eurofiorins of bonds dated 1581 
at an 8.25 per cent coupon of 
New Zealand is announced by the 
syndicate. The subscription a’t par 
will be closed on October lu. 
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Continued on page 24 

Discount market 
The Bank of England gave help 

on a very large scale to relieve 
a shortage of fresh funds in :he 
money market. This assistance’ 
was given mainly by the Bank's' 
purchasing a large amount of 
Treasury Bills, both frum banlj>. 
and houses. 

The scale of this assistance 
looked to the authorities to be 
just about appropriate to the, 
background factors. 

For much of the session, houses 
had to bid up to 111 per ccm in¬ 
secure fresh day-to-day balances.- 
and only towards tbe finish did' 
rates begin to ease. Books were 
generally closed within a range, 
of I0j to 101 per cent. 
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French biscuit link-up to 
have 750m fr turnover 

A big French biscuit group 
merger is in die offing. Reuter 
cables from Paris. 

Ceraliment SA is expecting • 
to merge with Lu-Brun et 
Associes SA before end-1975 to 
make a biscuit group with an 
expected 1975 consolidated 
turnover of some 750m francs. 

Ceraliment, which has con¬ 
trolled a 51 per cent stake In 
LBA since early June, bas re¬ 
cently-acquired a further 34 
per cent stake from Ste Finan- 
dal SA, whose president is M 
Andre Forgeot, a former chair¬ 
man of LBA. 

The new group .will employ 

about 5,000 in 14 factories, with 
three main areas of activity, 
biscottes f51 per cent of .turn¬ 
over) biscuits (44 per cent), 
and prepacked bread (5 per 
cent) United Biscuits (Hold¬ 
ings), of Britain, agreed not 
to take up a 30.5 per cent op¬ 
tion in Lu-Brun earlier this 
year. 

Ceraliment is 67 per . cent 
held by L’Aliment Essential, 17 
per cent by the Credit Agri- 
cole's subsidiary, rtlnion 
d’Etudes et d'Invesussemetics 
SA and 10 per cent by die 
Instiau de Developpement In¬ 
dustrie!, and tbe remainder by 
the public. . 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

A IOC 10V. 1981 
Alriesje- 8s* 3v88 
Astvland 8 1987 
B1CC 7\ 1987 . . 
Brutal S', 1979 
BrU Steel Corp 8’. 1989 
Bonington 7‘« 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 1987 
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1991 ‘ » ,, •. 
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• 1980 ., ■ ■ ii 
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Pacific Uibltng 8 11*88 
Pacific Lighting 9». 1981 
Tcnnwxlt 8 1987  -. 
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ScanrafT 7*. 1990 
Scannn 8*« 19B8 
ShrD 7S 1987 .. 
Singer 11 1977 .. - 
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8 1<H8 
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Sianda__ 
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TMUICCO 7°. 1987 
Textron 7*4-1987 • 
Tnnaoeoan Golf 7^, 19 
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swoon b ivbo __ 
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70 
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AMF 5 1987 .. .. oO 62 
Amog-n Exnreaa 4«. m 

Beatrice Foods a'l 1992 84 86 
Beatrice Foods 2*, 1991 101*. 105*J 
Beatrice Foods 4*4 1993 w 9T 

« ip 
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:: A £ 
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Owens Illinois 4', 1987. . 83 87 
3.C. Penney 1987.. 76 78 
Revlon 4*. 1987 .. 96 98 
Rank Ory *tl4 *19**5 ■ ■ *JQ • 45 
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New York, Oct 9.—Wail Street 
moved hesitantly today with the 
list showing a narrow overall gain. 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age closed at 824.54, up 0.63. 
Advancing issues led dediners by 
about 795 to 540. Volume totalled. 
17,770,000 shares compared with 
17,800,000 yesterday. . 
- Brokers attributed early buying 
thatl faded late in tbe session to 
rising bope that New York City 
might overcome its financial crisis 
.and to 'a continuing decline in 
short-term interest rates after a 
relaxation of monetary policy by 
the Federal Reserve. 

However, brokers added that in¬ 
vestors were hesitant while walr- 
ing tbe outcome of New York 
City’s threatened debt default. 
-Hearings on tbe situation con¬ 
tinued In Congress.—AP-Duiv 
Jones, 

US gold up $2.40 
New York. Oct 9-GOLD fill urea 

dewed firmer a* the niruU'a au.dibr 
oerfonnance In harapa -prommod saaia 
buying. alihougl> vading volume wm 
moderate. "Ike New York Conn’s 
finished S2.00 lo' $*4.10 hJflher. while 
(hr Qiluso lMM added 51.'JO io 
$2.40. Com ex volume was '.‘71 .con- 
trucu, compared .with l.-iii yraicrdAy. 
IMM mIos were esUmaied at l,75o, 
NY COMEJC.——Oct. _ Sl-ftO.30: _Nor. 
Hi J 1.30: Dec. 5141.70: Feb. S143.8U; 
AortL $146.10: June. 146.30: Aug. 
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Si-tuam 
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Mheii Trans. 
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ciniilirrn Pav- T.-i 
Snullietli Rlv. 
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15c: May. 
(. 50.35c: 
unquoted; 

_ne. .S1J 
Slo6.20.. 
SILVER. Com ex silver finished a rather 
nncvemful session with gains of 1.6Uc 
to 4.00c on -uiUcd support from tin* 
'local trade. Oci. 430.40c: Not. 
432.10c: Doc. 436.00c: Jan. Jo8.90l: 
March. 447.00c: May. 455.10c: July. 
463.00c: Sent. 470.90c: Dec. 482.JOc: 
Jan.' 486.o(X. - Handy ft Harman, 
438.50c t previous. 437.50c). - - 
COPPER.—Barely steady: 670 sales. 
Oct. 55.60c: Nov. SS.BUc: Dec. - 
56.50c: Jan. 56.90c; March. 5B.OOc; ■ 
Slay. 59.30c: July. 60.50c; Sept.; 
61?f0e. 
SUGAR.—World futures closed off 
0,10c id 0.18c on neo-way dealings, 
mostly Involving the trade. Specula¬ 
tors Mlbcr day-traded or stood on thu 
sidelines. Spot. lo.75c. off 0.10c. 
Jan.' 15.80c nominal; March, 15.73- 
li.68c; May. 13.63c; July. l3.55c; 
Sept. I5.51-15.47c: Oct. 13.43- 
15.43c: March,. 15.50c. 
COCOA.—Firm, 767 estimated sales. 
Doc. 57.45c: March. 53.45c; 
51.80c; July. SI.00c: Sop:, 
Dec. 49.80C. Spot*: Ghana 
Buhls 65V 
COFFEE.—-Fulurrs finished with gains 
of 0.50c lo l.CHJr. Sales were low at 
208 contracts. Nov, BU.OOc; D«. 
81-00c: March. ~ 80.55-B0.40c: May. 
01.00c nominal: July. SC.OOc nominal; 
Scpi. 82.70c nomlnat. 
COTTON.—Volume was 2.050 Ou. 
53.5O-53.80c: Dec, 54.76-54. &Oc; 
March, 56.90-56.u0c: May. 56.73- 
S6.80c; July. 57.20-57.35c: Oct. 56.57-' 
56.60c;.Dec. -56~45c;-Msrch. 56.49c- 
5<3.55c. 
WOOL—Grease wool closed 0.20c. 
dawn to 0.30c up an three sale*. 
Crossbred were unsold. GREASE 
Vt'OOL.—Spot 155.0c -nominal: Oct. 
150.0c: Dec. 152.0-l60.0c: March. 
142.0c: May. J 42.0e: July. 143.0- 
150.0c; Oci. 139.0c: Dec. Io6.0e:. 
Manrh, 155.0c. CROSSBHED^^pot; 
82.0c nominal: 0cl.--76.0-8o.0c: Dec.' 
77.0-86.0c: March. 75.0-B4.0c: May. 
75.Oe: July. 74.0c: Oct, 71 Oc; Doc. 
68.0c: March, 65.UC. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Soyabeans, 
end id on both sides of previous levels 
with 2c losses and gams or S'jC. Meal 
was ap bV £0.50 Id &f .SO and oil 
flamed 0.19c to 0.23c. SOYABEANS. 
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Kiln Qua; House, which was moved from Sussex to Cornwall in 1920. 

Doe of the most unusual pro¬ 
perties in Cornwall is Kiln Quay 
-House, a large Tudor-styie 
h.ouse which was built in Sussex 
but moved to a small Cornish 
Cisbiug village In 1920- 

The owner. Miss Beach, a 
Wealthy American, 'was 

. attracted to die skipper, of a 
Vessel that called* regularly at 
Flushing and when their friend¬ 
ship developed she had her 
house moved to Flushing, where 
it stands in 2\ acres. 

, The 38-year lease of Kiln 
Quay House is being offered 
-For £50,000. The joint sole 
agents are Knight, Frank and 
Rutley, of London, and Stratton 
and Bnlbnrow, of Troro. The 
house faces south and looks 
over tile Pcrnyn river to Fal¬ 
mouth. The agents say the pro¬ 
perty faithfully represents the 
Tudor period. 

The Falcon, at Bidford-on- 
■Avon, Warwickshire, is said to 
be the last Shakespearian bund¬ 
ing to be offered on the open 
market. John B. Homer and 
Co expect offers of. about 
575,000 for the property, which 
has recently been restored to 
its sixteenth-century state. 

The present owners would 
like the building to be used, as 
a museum and to be open to 
the public in the form of an 
original stxteenth-ccntuiy hos¬ 
telry, subject to planning per¬ 
mission. Bid-Norton Brew and 
tile Bard's Brew are registered 
names to be sold with the 
properly. 

Watermeadow Farm, lind- 
ford. Hampshire, is an Eliza¬ 
bethan farmhouse standing in 
18 acres. It is said to be 450 
years old and shows all the 
characteristics of the period, 
With massive oak beams and 
deep recessed fireplaces. With 
a cottage and other white¬ 
washed buildings, the bouse, 
which is grade 2 listed, forms 
a farmyard complex set around 
■ courtyard. 
. There Is about an acre and 
a half of garden with 14 acres 
of woodland and pasture: The 
•Wey divides the grounds, pro¬ 
viding 1,300 yards of trout- 
Kockcd water with fishing 
rights on both hanks. Hamp¬ 
ton and Sons, of Loudon, say 
offers in the region of £75,000 
are being sought. 

Hampton and Sons are also 
offering for sale Tanyard, a 
period farmhouse south of the 
village of Frittenden, Kent, 

Residential 
property 

House that 
romance 
moved 
between Ashford and Tunbridge 
Wells. Originally three seven¬ 
teenth-century cottages con¬ 
verted into one and extended 
in the 1930s, the house is built 
of mellow brick with tiled roof, 
tile-hang first-floor elevations 
and exposed timbers. Hampton 
and Sons say the present 
owners have lived- in the house 
for nearly 30 years and have 
carried out modernization with¬ 
out detracting from the original 
character. The gardens are par¬ 
ticularly attractive. 

There are five to. seven bed¬ 
rooms. two bathrooms, four 
reception rooms and a modern 
fitted kitchen. With 61 acres, a 
price approaching £100,000 is 
sought, but the house with 
seven acres of gardens and 
orchard would be available at 
-about £70,000, the agents say. 

An old vicarage on the .out- 
skins of the small Welsh mar¬ 
ket town of Talgarth, Powys, 
is being offered for sale by 
private- treaty . by Bernard 
Thorpe and Partners, who say 
it is the perfect refuge for an 
artist. The-house looks over 
the town and to- the Black 
Mountains beyond. 

The main house consists of a 
vicarage dating back to about 
1750. It needs modernization 
and Improvement, but the old 
stone tithe barn next to it led 
been modernized ahd converted 
by its present owner. Miss Pat 
Marriott, an artist who mainly 
Illustrates children's books, for 
use as a studio and living room. 
There is a kitchen and bath¬ 
room with an open galleried 
bedroom on the first floor. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HIGH WYCOMBE 
Tudor style period farmhouse. 3 double bedrooms, bath¬ 
room, kitchen, cloakroom. 2 reception and study. Centra] 
heating. Double garage. Heated swimming pool, and attrac¬ 
tive easily maintained garden. - 

Situated on the western edge or High Wycombe and close 
to a Chilton Common. With good bus service to town 
cenue, 1 mile from M40 and London within easy reach. 

£28,500 ono 

phone High Wycombe (0494) 29350—oot Sundays 

ASHDOWN FOREST 

SUSSEX 

Haywards Heath 7 miles 143 

mins. Londoni. Forest but not 

Isolated. Easy garden. paddockv 

stream, ornamental pond. etc.. 

3\ acres tat all. 3 beds.. 3 

’ reception, kitchen. bath., 

cloaks. Foil oU cJi. Garage, 

cor port, various oatbuDdinqs. 

orrers tn region £30.000, 

Phone: 

riieiwood Gala 444 

c ten in os 

KENT 
BETWEEN ASHFORD & 

FOLKESTONE 

Convenient Channel ports. S 

mUe» London line station. 

Exceptional Period Residence; 6 

bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. A 
rocepHon. run central hearing, 

plan sap. Starr/granny wing. 

2', acres and outbuildings. 
£48.000. 

.. BURROWS 
3M.•'41 Bank Street 

Ashford. Kent 
l STD 0235) 2*321 

NEW HOMES 

WE BOUGHT THE BEST SITE IN PUTNEY 

AND BUILT ON IT 
The r—-n» Is Lome Court, faulll rtghi at Ihs lap or Pulney Hill : 
r\\T?rlooking the Heath and the buoy town tar below. Quiel. calm 

and peaceful. 

You drive into the underground garage. You use your resident's 
Key re open the door to a soil contamad world at utrs. Fitted 
CsrpT'.i. Patted Plants. Full Gan Central Heating. Wrlghion 

Kttch-.-ns. Mortal Ovens. Fantastic Bathrooms. Balconies. Terraces. 
Entryphone System. Double Glazing. Resident Caretaker. And 

The View. 

We have 27 2 bedroom apartments and 2 fabulous penthouses. 
And they are for sale at prices starling as low as £23,500. The 
lease is 199 yoars. 

The lurnlohed show apartment Is open Saturday end Sunday liam 
1-5 p.m. Or view any Umo by arrangement, by contacting 

Rod SmiUi on 01-204 8101 

Another quality development by 

KYLE 
STEWART 

KYLE STEWART (HOMES) LTD. 
Kingsbury House, Kingsbury 

Circle, London, N.W.9. 

We also have luxury flats at Appin Court. Boxborough 

Par*, Harrow. (Show flat open IS pm. Sundays.) 

Bernard Thorpe say die main 
house has marvellous character 
but unlike many old vicarages 
is of a manageable size with 
three doable bedrooms, bath¬ 
room and three living roams. 
A price of £20,000 Is asked for 
the two properties, but offers 
would be considered! separately. 

The Old Rectory, a Regency- 
style former rectory dating 
from 3814. at Everleigb, near 
Pewsey. Wiltshire, is a relic 
of the days when many country 
clergy enjoyed an affluence 
beyond she dreams of present 
clergymen. The boose, built 
of Bath stone under a slate 
roof, has fine views across 
Salisbury Plain. Humbert, 
Flint, Rawlence and Squarey 
say offers of about £100,000 
are invited for the whole-pro¬ 
perty, winch includes a modern 
staff bungalow, a two-bedroom 
cottage and about 20 acres. 

Alternatively, the boose Is 
available with gardens and two 
paddocks totalling nearly nine 
acres for £65,000, leaving the 
rest to be disposed of in separ¬ 
ata lots. There is an entrance 
hall with an open fireplace in 
marble and carved stone sur¬ 
round, a dining room and a 
drawing room with open fire¬ 
places, study, breakfast room, 
games room and Laundry room. 
There are five bedrooms and 
three bathrooms. The grounds 
contain stables, five garages, 
an open-air heated swimming 
pool, a hard tennis court and 
a timber chalet with sauna 
bath. 

Offers of about £90,000 are 
expected for the Old Rectory, 
Sullington, near Storrington, 
Sussex. This late-Georgian 
former rectory is offered for 
sale by Strutt and Parker. 
The house occupies an out¬ 
standing but secluded position 
at the foot of the South 
Downs. Accommodation Is well 
planned and compact, with 
three reception rooms, six bed¬ 
rooms and three bathrooms. 
There is a self-contained flat 
and a modern three-bedroom 
bungalow.' There -is " garage 
and stabling, with an old barn 
which would be suitable for 
conversion subject to planning 
permission, the agents say. 

There is 24 acres of land, 
made up of a formal garden 
surrounding the house, a hard 
tsmxls court and good pasture 
which - Is enclosed- and has a 
troogbed water supply: 

By a Staff Reporter 

Unique Upside Down House 
on 

SOUTH COAST 

Unusual architect doWorted split 
level bouse, built a bom 1961. 
Situated In residential area, 
close to Harrroden T’jrta 
Lounge and hall fitted with 
Afromosla wood and The stair- 
caso with African wain til. Two 

. txwtraoms. white bathroom 
suite, sop. w.c. Hygana ruJly 
fitted tit ebon, ptna a sink 
doable drain or. both gas and 
electric points and fitted china 
cupboard. Roomy kitchen/ 
dinette. Loanee with eta toe. I ve 
country views towards BotaUll, 

Jnlatiral. oarage, gas c.h... a . 
large storage rooms under 
housH. Small lawns sloping 
down towards copse at bottom 
of urdsn, A birds sanctuary, 
sold to be Inhabited by* foxes.'* 

Freehold £18,250 o.n.o. 

Tel.: Eastbourne (Q323» 22260 

KENT, NR. WROTHAM 
SUPERS COUNTRY 

HOUSE IN KENTISH 
YEOMAN STYLE 

_4 /S BEDROOMS. 2 BATH- 
P.gg”3- ^^RECEPTION. LLFX- 
U’SX KITCHEN. OIL-FIRED 
C.U* Del. Cottage. Garages 
«4 carat, stabling. 21 acres. 
Freehold £77.600. Exceptional 
Property. 

IBBETT. ^3oSe£y)UCARD * 
_ . CO. 
Seven oaks (Tel, 30246) a 

NEAR TUNBRIDGE 
WELLS 

London SS mins. 

Much. sought-after village, quiet 
country lane. Spacious detached 
residence. -.-acre colourful 
garden. Hall, cloaks, lounge 
24rt. x 12ft. Sitting room 26n 
x 13/L bln. Dining room. Idt.. 
• ■ beds., bathrau Dble. garage* 
gas c/h. 

_ Price: £56.000 
Photo etc. from lolnl Sole 

Agents. David G. Braxton & 
Co- uggew 3544 or BrarJc, 
etts. Tonbridge Wells 33733. 

HOVE, SUSSEX, spacious del. bun¬ 
galow: * .beds. 2 recept. etc. Gas 
c.h.. double glazing, garage, sec¬ 
luded sun trap rear garden. Close 

rraiisp ort. C17.3Q0, 01 

fOXgoNS 

Hear 
(formerly TIW Vicarage). 4 Jartroom/ Adjoining 
Study, 2 reception rooms. kltcnen/raWSJO®® kitchen. Gas 
«■£,. 3 Bedrooms, bathroom. Z »» Asm- 
central healing. Garaging for several esi*. GrowW* nearly 

£75,000 Freehold. __3 ^55 

30/34 London Rd., Southampton. 

ROMSEY OUTSKIRTS , 
A luxury btort of ^5^SSSo*M«- 

fBaasaaatfggkga 
bedrooms. Coloured bathroom with shower, wroe imitow garten. 
Well fitted kitchen. Individual fins C.H. Garage, lanosrapou 

Ideal for retlroment. 

£13,200 Leasehold. 51M8S 

2 Market Place. Roewef- T-L 0794 

NEW FOREST—BROCKENHURST 

2 garages. Well screened garden nth heated swimming poui. 
■ Executors sole. £40^00 Freehold. ■ 

SS High Street, Lymtugton- Te,: 05907 54 

MEON VALLEY _ . 
Situated on the outsWfto oT aorford^ Aaratdjyo ^detached character 

•residence standing In 7* Acres. Oil fired C.H. 3 bedrwrm. 
dressing room. 2 bathroom*, study, utility area. Morning room, 

reception hall, breakfast room, kllchen, Wring room, dining room, 

cloaks. Garage, garden and paddock. 

£38,508 Freehold, 

Sib London Road, Waterioorille. Tab 070 14 «47 

I Giddy & Giddy 
OAKLET GREEN—£39,000 

Spacious detached House adjoining and overlooking country aide ^ 
In need of improvement. 4. beds.. 3 baths.. 5 rec-« 
cloaks, attic. Full c.lt. Gardens, aboot ■« an aero. Sole Aoents- 

HOLYPORT—£40,000 - 
Charming period House of timnratsa charm built about loo 
sears ago. Gardens about an acre. 4 beds., bath., 
magnificent dining hall, minstrel galler?/ drawing room, 
cloaks.. Idt./breakfast room. Fun gas c.h. Garage. 

FIN CHAMPSTE AD—£46,000 
BnHmm.g -Cottage extended and modunilscd In a luxurious and 
tasteful maimer. 1 acre of garden. 6 beds., a bains., 
cloak/omits mum, 4- rec.. luxury kit* Gas c.h. Doable 
garage, amnii tarn. Sole Agents, 

PINKNEYS GREEN—£55,000 
Superior country House adjoining and with a gateway to the 
National Trust Commons. Gordons two-thirds of. an acre. 
5 beds.. 4 baths.. 3 rec.. Ut.. cloaks. Doable glazing. , StafT 
sitting room, beating. Double garage. Possibility of dividing 
for 2 families^ Sole Agents. 

m BRIBES RETAILS Of THE ABOVE APPLY fiiWY S 8JWY 
11/13 QUEER STREET, MAIDENHEAD. TEL: 22131 HO LINES! 

WINDSOR, SLOUCH. SUNNINGDALE, CCA- 

COOKHAM, BERKSHIRE 
Near well known beauty spot. 11 miles to all amenities. 
Close to golf course and river (ideal for sailing). 
Delightful large family bouse. 6 bedrooms (4 double), 
2 bedrooms have fitted wardrobes, etc, 2 bathrooms 
and shower room (en suite to bedroom). Spacious 
sitting room, dining’ room, study. Fully fitted modem 
kitchen. Cellar with playroom. Oil fired C.H. Heated 
Swimming Pool, adjoining stable suitable for garage 
conversion. 1 acre garden. Vacant possession. £54,000 
freehold. 

MARLOW 062-84 3870 EVENINGS 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BLACKHEATH 

Sol well tip off road, most 
attractive detached house with 
lorac Bandana: 5/4 bedrooms, 
bathroom and separate w.c.. 
laroo loongo. dining room and 
bun and large fully fitted 
kitchen. downstairs _clonk; 
detached garage, gas C.H. Only 
6 mins, station. Close all 
amenities. 

FREEHOLD £38.000 
PHONE 858 2804 

ROY BROOKS 
Moravian Cnr.. 359 King's Rd.< 
S.W.3. i553 0061) 
BY CAMDEN SQ.. N.W.l.— 
Handsome, lovtnnly renovated 
VfcL family rod donee- Gao 
cen. heat.: noble 30ft. drawing 
*»... 5 dble. beds.. 2 baths., 
music.-playroom: well fit. kit.: 
sauna/shower room: 70ft gdn. 
Ffild.. £35.990. 
VORK ST.. W.l.—FuBy vacant 
Georgian shop,'Tioose on 4 

j&.k£K^£,I,d“on' “ ^ 

LUXURY TRANSFORMATION or a 
19-5CIS 4-bedroorn bouse near 
Richmond Park. AbouL £39.000, 
See tl!—876 SSIO. 

LONDON FLATS 

Kensington, Chelsea 

Folly modernised garden 

malsonatte. Large reception/ 

dining, doable bedroom, bath, 
fitted kitchen, curtains, car, 

pets, c.h., 33 year lease. 

£8.500 or offer. 

01-351 1564, after 6 pm. 

regent’s park 2 bedroomed fiat, 
folly carpeted, very sunny base¬ 
ment. gas central healing, ex¬ 
cellent value at £23.000. Mlttit 
hr- seen. View Saturday and 
Sunday by telcphonlnn 723 5242 
or 402 7146 (Her* Forman 
estates i. 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMILTON TERRACE, 
NW8 

Offers Invited for qttkfc sale: 

4 superb 3 and 3 bed flats with 

■n suits bathrooms, large spa¬ 

cious lounge In. newly con¬ 

verted prestige block. One with 

private roor terraco. 

_ Long lease • 
Phone: 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
01-689 5100 Weekdays .' 

01-386 3650 Weekends 

KENSINGTON 
£9,750 

Sn Ideal pied-e-toire or first 
□mo with very low onigplngs. 

Living room with fined ward¬ 
robe and book shelves, kitchen 
with cooker and fridne. bath¬ 
room. First class location wiih- 

' hi a few minutes' walk of 
Gloucester Rd.. Underground 
station and shops- 94 yoar 
lease. 

DONALDSONS 
125 Gloucester Road 

01-370 4500. 

PIED-A-TERRE 

In Knlghtsbridge. targe room 
with sonny terraco running 

length of room, kitchenette and 

bathroom. 140 year lease. 

£15,000 

01-937 6056- 

COUNTRY FLATS 

Modern around floor flat for 
salr wilh cor nnn. O- rrlooi.- 
ino GounU' Cricket ground, 
rjctnn umlli. Large (ounrn, t* 
ilonMo tindroom-i. -miIn garden. 
Imm.icuiale cnn>llllnii. 

018.500 Incltidlng qualify 
carpels, curtains. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PAVILION RD., S.W.1. Goad 
value mews homo with lonjo re¬ 
ception. 3 donbln bedrooms. 2 
bulbs il en sulle i. qsraqe. nil 
l«d-ar 3*i vean,. ij.R. V1IO r>.-i. 
232.500, Ridley 3 Co. 384 b5Vl. 

LONDON FLATS 

EATON PLACE 
£52,000 

AN EXCEPTIONAL TOP MAISONETTE FOR SALE 

“rotZS11 n,UH. fcl'chon. Cloakroom. C.H. Price In 
imiud-.- all nn.-d carpets and curtalne plus kitchen equipment. 

In csenilenl decoramo order ibraughaui. 

44 YEAR LEASE 

Tel. 01-235 4881 

guernsey .• 

NO VAT_ 

r°MaieraCleinents & Co 

SL Peter Part, 

TeU, 25738. - 

MEDOC. 15 acres B>_Aw»jtougn 

France. 

ANDERTON & SON 

Australian government 
official and family seek 3.' 4 
bed. deL has. for 3 years up 

,0.lapa«eaje’executive and family 
reqitiro 4 bed. • dot. hsj. for 
1-3 sts. from end October up 
to £40 0* We 

Many others seating tapper-. 
n«s in Croydon and annanfe 

&R® pro- 
nerar please write; pbam or 
rail. Visual eammlssfon res 

qa37/C9 BRIGHTON ROAD. 
■SOUTH CROYDON 
01-686 7941 15 lines) 

KNICHTSBIUDGE. MCM/MM 
£3.000 pta. No peentinm. C34D. 
584 7564. 

Business to Business 
READERS an 1,4rt»«-« 

DRIVER/ GARDENER 

Wife to do 6 hours per day 

domestic- work. Own excellent 

C.H. accommodation, use of 

car. must have- good references. 

Tel. ■ reverse chargesi day 

Aylesbury 5695, Eves/ w.enda 

Fulmer 25S6. 

HOUSEKEEPER / NANNY for 
Widower < boy 5. girts 4 and 
3i. relaxed home. S.W.6. Own 
room, colour T.V.. etc. Good 
salary tor rosponslhlB parson. 
Child of similar ago not objected 
to. Write Box 0830 S. The Times. 

STRAND NURSES BUREAU have 
qualified nurses fo attend patients 
In their homes both resident and 
non-resident. For further Informa¬ 
tion ring 856 6597. 

No. 005125 of 1975 _ 
Ut the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the MariOT of BUSINESS COM¬ 
PUTERS Limited and In the Matter 
of the Campania* Act 1948. 

Notlco Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court or Justice was on the 
35th day or September 1975 pre¬ 
sented to the said Court by Cruf- 

pnlr frey's Bonk S.A. 1000 Brussels de 
age Boulevard BlKhoflsbsim loan. 26 

nge. Belglnro. Bankers. And that the said 
ares Petition 1a directed to be heard 
Bax before the Court sitting at the Royal 

Courts Of Justice. Strand. London 
1VC2A 212.. cm the 3rd day or 
November 1975, and any creditor 
or contributory of Uir said Com¬ 
pany desirous to support or oppose 
the malting of an Order on UiC salff 
Petition may a wear *L the thne of 
hearing tn person or by. Ms Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy of 
the Potuitjn. will be famished by 
the undersigned to any creditor or 
contributory of the sold Company 
re enuring each copy tm payment of 
(be regulated charge for the same. 

ALLEN A OVERT 9 Cheaps!do. 
London ECS. 

NOTE.—Any peredn ‘who Intends 
to appear on the bearing of Uie 

jraId Petition must serve on or sand 
by post to the above-named, notice 
la writing of his Intention so to do. 
The notice most state the name 
and address of (he person or. If a 
firm, the same and address ot tho 
firm and most be signed by the 
person or firm, or his or their soli¬ 
citor Ilf any!. and most be served 
or. IT posted, must be sent by post 
in snfTlrfrni time to reach tbs above- 

.namnd not later than four o'clock In 
the afternoon of the Slat day of 
October 1973, 

business notices 

200 Rooms near London 
in unique setting London 'outskirts* 

Well established ag profitable 
hotels and real estate with, outstanding • ■ 

potential for further profits or 
alternative use. Will sell 

all shares for £1.5 million, or properties 
separately by negotiation. Box ma s, n*uq»a 

FRANCE 

PUBLISHER'S 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Well-established, thoroughly 
Introduced on the French mar¬ 
ket—newspapers. magazines 
and trads-magaxiaas. Tory wriJ- 
lacated omens—seeks represen¬ 
tations from well reputuo pub¬ 
lishers or trade-mapotanas as 
well as newspapers. Best 
referent:W! available. _ 

Owner ready to come to Eng¬ 
land for discussion. . _ 

Replies to: Box 1202 S, The 
Times.- 

PHOTOGRAPHER F.I.I.P. 

with superb large studio, free¬ 

hold prwnises close Regent's 

Park, would consider arrange¬ 
ment with a dcslon or publish¬ 

ing group to exploit to the run 

available Facilities. Ideas In¬ 

vited. Box 1146 S. The Times. 

MAIL ORDER EXPERIENCED CON¬ 
SULTANT required by expuftq 
furniture company on port tbir 
basis. Bgk Z132 S. The Hon. 

FINANCE & 

Owner of superb country 

house in Sussex 
in immaculate order, -with- beautiful formal gardens, con; 
sidering opening as luxurious borne For tbe elderly or fui 

specialized residential-educational courses, seeks particips-S 
tion -with person able to. contribute in interesting and profit-' 
able project. 

Write Box 0835 S, Tbe Times. 

PROPERTY TO LET . 

NR. BASINGSTOKE. A dollqhUul 
small country honsr with 
roevnts.. 5 beds., fir., garden. 
?-««*- Tn let rally furnished 

? _V, «Y- B-2.cm djw-—L*",p 
Olio'S SKW»- •*"*>»• ™- 

WIND LESHA W. ■ SURREY.—Quirt 
location. Furnished htmar; r, 
beds., both., 3 recopl.. cloaks, 
i H•• .,d.b'e- gno. 1 .7ere. ‘Avail. 
ImmcdLiInly. a IO p.w. nluncrt- 

ilL nnK' Simnlngdoie. tel. 

In the Matter or TUB CONTAINER 
OPERATIONS COMPANY 1971 

By order of ihr HIGH COURT 
dated Iht*- 2nd day Of October 197a 
Mr. HENRY CHARLES TREBY. or 
5. Great James ■ Street. London. 
WHIN 30 A has been appotnted 
LfOUIDATOR nf Uio above-named 
Company WTTH a COMMITTEE or 
INSPECTION. 

Haled this 2od day or October 

THE LADY DAVIS 
FELLOWSHIP TRUST 

. PO Box 1255, Jerusalem, Israel 

FELLOWSHIPS FOR STUDY 

AND/OR RESEARCH. AT 
. GRADUATE OR POST-DOCTORAL 

LEVELS IN 1976-77 - 
AT THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM 

AND AT THE TECHNION-— '• ■ 
ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, HAIFA 

Eligibility and Tenure . 
Lady Davis Fellows, will be selected on the basis nf 
demonstrated excellence in their studies, promise of 
distinction in their chosen^ fields of specialization as 
well as qualities of'mind, intellect and character. 
All Fellowship awards are, subject to the candidate’s 
being accepted'by tbe respective institution. 
The Fellowships are tenable for a period of one or two 
years. In special circumstances die award may be 
extended for a third year. The grant is intended to 
defray the cost of the Fellow’s travel and tuition fees 
and to meet reasonable Jiving expenses. 

Application 
Graduate candidates may apply during their senior 
academic year, or after they have undertaken study 
in a graduate schooL Post-doctoral candidates may 
apply at any stage of their professional careers. 
All-candidates, including Israelis abroad, may obtain 

application forms from 
THE LADY DAVIS FELLOWSHIP TRUST, 

P.O. BOX 1255. 
JERUSALEM, ISRAEL 

Completed applications must reach the office of (he 
Trtist not Iat*r'than January 1, 197SI 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS—low. low 
prices. Woodstock. (11-857 57115. 

INSTANT HKnots. Sato. Typewrit¬ 
ers. Calculators. Mnlyclnan. 828 

SUPERB, HOT DRINKS dispenser. 
Free Enterprise 108921 29179. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC UMTTED 
iincorporated in Canada; 

ONTARIO & QUEBEC ^RAJLttSJ 
COMPANY 5 DEBENTURE 
. STOCK . • , 
In prana rati on lor tbn paymeyl^J 
Uio bait-yearly interest paraMv-ja 
lot Docambar next. tllO DebeoWj" 
Stock TRANSFER BOOKS Will,Jo 
CLOSED from the 1st NovaiuBW,^ 
the 1st December. 1975.'both diro 
inrinalve. 

R. H. PAUL. 
Denutv Secretary • ■ 
8 Waterloo PlacSa 
Pall Mail. . ...• 
London. SW1Y 4A0< 
10th Octobor. 1975. •- 

MONO CONTAINERS UMnEP. 
Notica to hereby glvpn .tflriJc!' 

TRANSFER BOOKS of llwTwft 
nary HOaraa of the Componjijt; 
be CLOSED from MondMv-yJJ1 
Oclobor to Friday. ITthOcWj^* 
•1975. both datasmclu«n>. lar.on- 
dend purposes. . . „ _, 

By Order or the Board . 
G. E. N. PUNNING^ 

Reg. Office—Mall Hoqse-J^ 
End Road. EostCOtiL. BStSW1' 
MJdfflBSOX HA4 9LY. 

Ttbur house can sell itseE 
The Erick is finding people interested in. ' 

Tour kind ol properly. And lhats where The : ; 
limes can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property’ 
page, u rih properties ranging from bungalows 
in country houses. 

m o i* -’ou re selling, give us a ring on 
ui-Ji.? /-'jII for Manchester061-8341234) and : * 
kiyour house do ihe work. 
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Milr 

. .. £9,366-210,143 " 

Applications-are invited from suitably qualified 
and experienced persons for 'the above- post 
which will be based at Divisions1 Bridge 
water/Taunton area). 
The officer appointed will be a member of the 
Divisional Corporate Management Team and be' 
responsible to the Divisional Director for all 
operational activities within the Division. The 
Division will comprise three districts each work¬ 
ing on a multi-functional basis. 
A high level:'of management ability will be 
expected 'and -senior multi-functional experience 
is desirable: Experience.of single-function man¬ 
agement is essentiai.- 
A regular user car'allowance wit? be paid and 
assisance with .relocation expenses given where 
necessary. 
Between equally suitable candidates, preference 
will be -given to- persons presently 'employed by' 
the Authority. . 
Applicufc 5board apply h fe ndemutToacif hr jab 
fecrfptlei ‘aid application fam qngfigg reference Itt/H 
"Writ nusf be retsned by nt liter tfaaa 24ft October to: 
Mr. 0. W. P. Bade?. - -Penoaiel Manger, Wessex Water 
Authority. Techno House, Refcllffc Way, Bristol BSI «HY. 

Wessex Water 

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED 

EMPLOYEE 
RELATIONS MANAGER. 

England & Wales 
TVip Grouji Persomul Tt^partmont of ths Comoany Tiaa Jl 

wncaocv for an Employee' n'elanoas Manager to advise the Groan's 
companies on both staff fljul hourly-[mM employee rolaUona matters 
in EngUnd .snd Woles Where iht main monufacmrlna activities it* 
gin. rarbon-dliudd* ond o wide range of food practaets. 

The* person .appointed win be one of a tram or ihnoa senior 
managers reporting to tho Group Personnel Director and will be 
baaed in London. Contacts vfflh senior managomAnt thro no haul the 
Company and with trade union orrictals Is an part of the 
Job. ; 

Candidates. preferably aged 30-45, must have , several years’ 
experience In emplwn relations. Including trade union nenotistloiu 
Involving staff and hourly-paid employe os. Membership of the 
Institute of Personnel -Mammcmani could, be an idmntuc. Uiow- 
ledgo ot current personnel practices wm be expected «nd experience 
in the food'or chemical Industry would be uacful, would be uacfnl. 

Salary for Uita appointment Will be. conmunmnli wftlx.the— 
teeponalMHty of ihe Job. 

Please write giving brief details to 
THE GROUP PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, 

THE DISTILLERS COMPANY UMTT&X, : . .. 
21 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE.. 

' \ LONDON SW1Y4JF 

Si. Tliomas’ Hospital 
The Special Trustees require an 

Administrator 
with appropriate experience in the management-and 
investment of large funds. 
A five figure salary 'fs appropriate. 
Further particulars -may be obtained from the 
CJurirmun. Special Trustees. St. Thomas? ■ Hospital, 
London SE1, to whom applications-shoiild be sent 
by 1st October. 1975. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES. 

COLLEGE OF ESTATE MANAGEMENT 
Centre for Advanced Land Use Studies- 

A vacancy exists for a 

SURVEYOR 
who is a graduate iu estate management or who holds an 
equivalent professional qualification to be 

ASSISTANT TO THE DIRECTOR 
of the Centre. Varied work in an expanding organisation, 
requiring Imaginative and detailed planning- of pott- 
f|uallocation education and training. Two .years’ experience 
since qualification'is-essential. 

Salary scale from 1 October* 1975: £3,39O-£5,022 (subject 
to further review!. _ „ 

Closing date for applications: 7 November, 1975. 
Further information and application forms from the 

Secretary. College of- Estate Management, Whiteknigbts,' 
‘ Reading RG6 2AW. Telephone: Reading (0724) 851101. 

PART-TIME INCOME 
Aoonis required In Southern 

Lnal-md- If you live In Surrey. 
Surs^.HerUorOshlrp. Buctlqg-, 
!■ unsure. Kent. Essux._ Hamw- 

• Berkshire. MllbWrt, 
• ■loucoSlvrBhim. Boaroipsnin?. 
■"’Kfordshir*. Cambridgeshire or 
Northamptonshire. and would 

. line a Mrt-tfnii? Income or be- 
iwn and GSO p.w. coir,- 
mlvsinn with. no capital outlay . 
and no travelling. whV nm 
write in confidence, siailng 
•me-, background and falconon* 
number to Southern Regional 

. Dltwtor. ___ 

, STARSHIP LTD, 
25 Rfldcllixe Gardens. 

London SWIO. 

nines* in alLracIlyoWyn- 
‘■lease »»plv Secretary. .>3 

-It SI.. Henley. O .on. 

KSLAToi* with Swn«h malhJ’J 
nuttc renutred lull-tune {°r 
■rural London Office- f.??1" 
tina knowledge 
u.*e write giving ,ulL?d 8c 

i ? pcrlcncv to Box »■ 
Iditi'om' PERSONNEL required 
•rt-ing In Africa, Mechanics 
..I uecMsarv u> speak- other 
i.jujop > _ expedition leaders 
-• rooks. E-MMuii sp^nk french 
liier languages would 
i Telephone Pun die ^u**- 

i nm03 2nJ,> STD 0aS22. 
TED'- unflappable BoqMoooor.. 
• n-jiaurant. 1C.U. Lunches 
u-m.d. Monday to Friday. 
-,ju per annum.—Gall —^ 

"educated young man .n^t' 
• -will lind a choice of flog" 
-eir. Ihrounh CO VENT. GAR* 
\APPOINTMENTS. *?• FlMl 
ee*. ELC--L 01-p5a 1696. 

Training'the managers of tomorrow 
Ad encourajpng example of 
British business thinking dur> 
veeg the cwreni recession has 
been the dogged, determine 

- pon 'with which most com¬ 
panies have sought to main¬ 
tain. previous' high standards 

' of training and staff develop* 
. -menc. ' 

•The “stick and carrot” 
strategy of the Government’s 
training boards, .with .their 
levy / grant / exemption 
schemes, has ondonbtediy 

, been -a major, .factor jn this 
- aspect of company policy. 

: But it would be unfair to 
discount the part played by 
forward-looking company 
chiefs who realize that train¬ 
ing .end edpgataop reprint 
a ■‘investment ■ tif 
Britain is to capitalize on 
the - predicted upturn in 
world trade. 

And -while total figures for 
expenditure by British in¬ 
dustry make discouraging1 

i reading in the current 
dimate-^the Department of 
Industry’s latest survey of 
investment ; intentions 
announced; this week shows 
an estimate drop of 11 or 
12 per cent in spending by 
manufacturers this year—the 
training department remains 
relatively untouched by the 
ravages of cpst-saving. 

However, its hallowed posi¬ 
tion as for as the company’s 
budget, is concerned has not 
cushioned- :the' training pro¬ 
cess' against critical appraisal 
in recent months* 

And while bosses’ attitudes 

to the idea of training rarely 
leave much cause for com* 
plaint'many business sectors 
and individual organisations 

- have come-in for consider¬ 
able criticism oyer the actual 
methods employed. There is 
often a feeling shared, t^y 
.employees- and - outsiders 
alike that company training 
schemes lack direction and 
.purpose and as a result often 
.'have little or.even negative 
beneficial. effect ... 

' The , problem . is clearly 
defined in survey material 
just published by the British 

.Institute of' 'Management 
following a thorough investi¬ 
gation of wiiai is generally 
(regarded as. tftejntpt import- 
! ant -foresTof staff de veto pin ent 
.—That'of management train¬ 
ing: 

. Michael Koudra who: car¬ 
ried but the study found a 
strong commi one nt to "man¬ 
agement training in British 
industry.. Out of 294- com-, 
panics contributing to his 
survey some 93 per cent pro¬ 
vided post-experience train¬ 
ing for their managers. And 
although specific budgets 
were given by less than half 
these, half of the total sample 
spdpt over 30 per cent of 
their annual training budget 
on management grades. 

A high proportion of indi¬ 
vidual managers also believed 
that training was necessary 
for /effective management. 

.And- although attitudes to 
the comparative benefits of 
external or in-company train- 

:uj3 schemes differed;:* the 
evidence of :a strong-ba*dc 
commitment by both -sides 
involved provides a comfort¬ 
ing picture for training 
chiefs. 

But ;then' the cracks bcgftf 
to show.. . . Mr Koudra dis¬ 
covered char, despite this 
'commitment, training was 
'frequently .carried out in an 
-unsystematic manner—par¬ 
ticularly where external 
Courses were involved. 
- Although many firms had 

'formal, schemes which could 
be used to . identifv needs, 
and assess the effects of 

.training these were usually 
only partially applied. Train¬ 
ing was-therefore often given 
in the absence oE both. 

There was also evidence 
that trainees were invariably 
insufficiently involved in the 
process of selection for train¬ 
ing or, at the other extreme, 

. attended courses of their 
own choice without any 
systematic participation by 
the personnel or training 
specialists. 

.. Briefing and debriefing 
'were frequently inadequate 
and in some teases did not 

: occur at all. 
Although thorough evalua¬ 

tion of training was claimed 
to he carried out by most 

'Companies,- in .many cases it 
was unscientific and few com¬ 
panies bothered to attempe- 
to' look farther than the. 

; immediate or near-future 
effect of training courses. 

I As a result Mr Koudra says 

that value nf management 
training has to be accepted 
on faith. r - 

• Tbp survey also revealed 
that' employers- were still 
directing their majorftrain¬ 
ing efforts towards their 
most recently employed 
rather than their most experi¬ 
enced managers, even though 
the latter group was most 
disadvantaged in lerms nf 
general and management 
education. 

In fact results showed that 
over two-thirds of those who 

..had been with their, .current1 
employers for five yeans-or 
less had attended a course 
during tfae previous year com¬ 
pared with only a third of 

■those who had been in their 
chit eat employment for six 
years or more. 

And of the 28 per cent 
of managers questioned who 
■nan been managers for over 
is years only about one rbird 
had been on any course with- 
In-mu Pren®us five years. 

The results led BIM coun¬ 
cil chairman, Mr Fred 
Lacherwood, to comment that 
there is still “much scope 
tor improvement" in the 
held of-management training 

something that is of par¬ 
ticular importance in a 
period when British manage¬ 
ment is facing a critical test 
of its capabilities 

Richard Alien 
Management Training ■ Pr«.- 

wtfrofniir 24>1 Britisl1 -^wru. 
tore of Management. £7.50. 

ager 
£6,250 

Our client looking for a ynungr. aggressive 
Sales Manatee*' ■ lead a team which, kaadles'lhc list of an. 
internationally Jamous publisher. 

Candidates must be able ip demon strafe outstanding; 
ability and potential. Experience! n-a-ninjor book-publishing 

- House would be an advantage, but-is not essential. 

Applicants should be between 2R and 35, and it is 
■unlikely that anyone current I £e or ningJess tKaq. £5,1)00 p.a* 

1 will have the necessary7 experience or qualifications. 

The post is based inXAndon .-The starting salary is 
^tijJiup.a., plus a company car and other fringe benefits. 

Applications,-which will be. treated in. 
strictest confidence, should be addresscdpcrSonallyto:- 

Mk&acl Kaye.- ■'j ■: . 
Sharps .Recruitment Scn'iccs*: j 

12 Grosvenor CrescerittLpndonS\VlX 7DZ 

■ TelephonerOi-235 1272 

DIRECTOR OF SI UD1F.S IN 
MANAGEMENT 

(Personnel OiganisalipnandManpower) £8,650-£ll,000. . 

-The Civil Service College provides a wide range of 
management and developmental training JTor civil 
servants." It is-expected ' that when the-teaching 

"centres in Smmlngdaje. London and Edinburgh are 
.folly, developed, up to 1,000. students will be In 
training at any one time. 

The Director of Studies in Management will be based 
at Headquarters'fix S muring dale, bat will spend some 
time at the other centres.' The person appointed will 

"be responsible, directly or with colleagues, for a 
subjects designed to develop in civil servants 

rounded approach to • the management Of people 
•in, Bar work.. The subjects Jpclnde the ‘theory and ; 

• practice of organisation of work, the various aspects 
of manpower planning, allocation and control, indus¬ 
trial relations (including WttitieyisnO, motivation, 
job satisfaction, etc. The Director -will act as head 

of a group of lecturers and- will -he-responsible for 
the -academic standards and performance of the 
teaching staff. 

Candidates should normally have a degree in the 
meJcL of management, soda! or behavioural sciences, 
and mast have the ability to relate theoretical con¬ 
cepts to the practical needs of the Civil Service. 
Proven skills In teaching and die ability to foster 
them in others are essential. Experience at a senior 
level in the field of staff management is MgUv 
desirable. * 

The appointment Is pensionable and will be for air 
Initial period of 5 years with Jhe possibility -*oI- 
estenrioo. Salary will be in the scale shown above. 
IT •Sfr* •Eff.1* **t tm auglicatlsn form (to be returned by 
TX Ortuter 1575) wrtte t» the CI»H Serein Cmarisnan, AIokm 
ctat^Hmlwunbc, Hants. RG21 UP, nr telepbin Basingstoke (02561- 

serein operates ontsMe oftln boors) >r Lwitioir 
DI-B39 1392 (24 ‘*tJ(r Mswerrag ssretee). Phase ante ref. S/913I. 

Remember tKat every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

. Appointments day.; 

And every Friday is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 
Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester 
Office 

061-834 1234 

Borough Solicitor 
^Secretary 
Salary up to £j 1,427 per prinu/n inplu^va, 
plus ^EBsenOBTUsaftr' car altowaripa. • 

The post has-direct responsibility fof Administrative. 
Legal-.: Estates «nd Valuation‘and Puttie Protection 
services.' The total staff of the'Department is at present 
276.".'! 
The Gpunqil .-has adopted a full CO/porate Mahagement 
approach, and the Borough Solicitor and Secretary is a 
member ■ of the Management Team-with ^^toordinating 
responsibilities tor land allocation anti project coordina¬ 
tion:'Candidates should be Solicitors With.> proven 
recorti-oF managerial ability, with extensive;'experience 
at'; senior" level in a large local authorfty,, anti be 
prepareti.’td make a major contribution;to thp Council's 
Corporate Management approach. : - • . - 

Relodafiph .benefits include:— temporary .housing 
accommodation; Mortgage facilities: Legal costs bp to 

' £400;-Disturbance Allowance of £100;. 100% • removal 
expenses and a' temporary. lodging allowance of £12 
per week. 
Application form and further detail* from lh« Pomonmf Officer, 
Tom Halt, Forest Road, London, E17 4JF (Tel: 01-527 5544 
Eat. 332). 

Closing date: 31at October, 1975.. 

London Boroughof- 

Waltham 

Quota REP: A.246 - 

ASPREYS OF BONDiST. 

rmulrod .lempoiwy. siarf for the 

Chi-bunas period as , trom 

Ociobor:— 

THng Mr. Phllpot 

. 01-493 6767 

ACCOUMTANT/AdminlsfrBior *o 
final arc punts stago for fwtllo' 
Drfntfnp company now based m 
Loicestor, urn mortng to London 
in .iDprox. C yrs. ume, 25.000 
max., male or female-. «ee s 
Recruitment. Ol-aW 6101-4. 

ACCOUNTANCV PLACEMENTS 
ti'iod good- qualified and partly 
quallllcd Temps: to E3 p.n- 
juo pamtanont staff always Ip 
demand. J1-63T Bo8\. .. 

OPENINGS si all Ibvcb m the Pn> 
rwsion.—Cabrtpl Dully Concoit- 
anc.v. Kratalngton.* 01-33T V332. 

ACCOUNTING and admlftlstrative 
Con trailer lor Thames vaiuy 
<.aHrItom, 10 partners, 5> .offices. 
Dynamic approach. Salary: irouno 
ES.OQO. but neg. Send C.V. to 
Box 0044 S- The Times. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

Merchant Taylors’ School, 
North wood 

Middlesex HA ff- 2 FIT 
Part-time TEACHER or 

POTTERV required a» aoon 
m passtWc. An iNtfffl in 
other 5-0 wot* daslrabto. 

AppttcaUone with names und 
addraseea or lw rerwera 
should be wilt U> Ota Head- " 
maslar. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS j The University of Lancaster 

LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 

TTTniaeZ! 

alaNGATE Legal Stair. Tho appcwi* 
Ui con sill uidls |o-the pRrteMlon 
orrer u eonrideniUL wrvipe xo 
cinnlnycn. and alafi at alt 
rricphono tbr awoimmem.ui 
mtiIc to Mrs. fiolnicK. 
rtaruim. or Mr. ASalM. «- 
ir.5 7201. ai 6 Great Ouoon SL. 
Londoa.. W.C.8 toti Klngsway^. 

BwlSi 

g* Applications or»- Invited for 
tfn.. post In IV DutMrtmonl o' 
Accounting -and Hnance. mo 
estlary will be fired- al an 
appropriate pJIhim the Loc- 
tutrr 4C.il" '^■77?.Sn 
under rrvli-wt. Wrtl qualified 
#pplieania arc sought for tram- 
mo nml research In accountlnq. 
iiartlculdrly In munelal 
Arrmintlnp .ind.nr tht n»-rt- 
cAllon-of QuantltflHyo Technl- 
quo* In Accounllnn 

ForthT particulars nwv be 
obliiirtcd 1 nuollro neforcnct* 
I. nuj.'ii from Uio EolHbllsfi- 
nionf , Officer. Untvi'Mtn* 
Hnuao. Lannistnr. LA 1 -Vt V in 
whom, an->nc3tlons 
cnoli-'n. naming thrri- r«I>'<-^« 
iln Ihr rase or nvoraras . npll- 
cunts wic oony: bv, airmail i. 
shciUtri -bn wnt noi later Uiart 
31 October 1OTS. 

University of Oxford, - " ‘ 

DEPAftTMCNT of * l 
ENUtNCERING science - h 

UNH^ERSITY -• ■ 

LECTURERSHIP <v 

in 

CONTROL ENGINEERING * 
fr 

ApDlluiiions are Invimd fur 
a Liniveisity Lccturtshlo iroiii *' 
c-jndtdalra v.’lth a c-peciji Inicr- v,, 
ul In control engineering. 

. The post maj- be held In r.on- " 
lunctlnn with a fellowship at 
Si. Edmond Hall or at u 
women's college. 

. Further. pdrnruian may be 
nhtatned from the iollu‘.i>nn. 
v.'ho should also receive apiil'ra- 
iton» bi" 5J Duo her. 1073: 
thu Adnilnlstraiur. Enqlncsrnui 
LuboxatOty. Porta Hoad. Oalord 
0X1 jpj. 

jTheTmies isthe 
perfect vehicle for 
buying and selling. 

The limes ri:h*iti&l muiur 

oil uinn-. jppey daily. 

Su. u haher t uu’rc bujint' "r 

helling, .tdt enise in The Tmfo«' 

i ring Of-S.17 3.111) lor Manchotcr 

t to 1-8341234) and lind ruur 

hu) er. I h- the cir juu've alwaj 5 

wank-ti. 

-■ OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
Immediate positions are available at the Waterford 
Hospital, a 450 bed fully accredited teaching horpitai, 
situated in St. John's, Newfoundland. It is the major 
psychiatric hospital for ihe province: A major expan¬ 
sion of in-patient facilities including Occupational ami 
Recreational therapy facilities is nearing completion. 

The Positions 'Available : 

(1) Director of OccupiUional Therapy—n Rttprmsni-y 
and administrative position invulring the. planning, de¬ 
veloping, co-ordinating, and directing a uivciV-ifTH 
Occupational Therapy program. The position is .iccyiim- 
able to the hospital’s Assistant Administrator : hat 
substantial personal judgment will be required. 

(2) Occupational Therapist—rv.-o positit-ns .->re 
presently arailahle and involve planning, developing, 
supervising and personally participate in tl.T. ?L-titi'j-'-i 
aimed at promoting treatment and rehabilitation. t!:j 
positions arc accoantnble to the Director of -Occupa¬ 
tional Therapy. 

The Applicams : Ppeferably^tbe appHarts ai r n-.-- i- 
enced in the position applied for. and tii*o ,i rc 
to work xvitb mentally ill and iherrtnliv deficient ivti»nis 
Appllrants must be elislbis fur fegistratinr. in' the 
Canadian Association of Occupatiomil Therapi-.o. 

Salary : Salary Is pre>ently under review, end cMe-i-J-r. 
adnn triri aluo he given to ■qualification and r-.p^r.^n- -' 
Finanual awUftance on n contractual ba^is wan to- 
provided towards rc-Itication expenses. 

Reply in-Confidence: 

Directi'r Pcr»rinnel 
IVtiterryi-ri Mtisoir.il. 

St. John's, Kewiou.-iiJiind, Canada 
- - -. • - A1C 3T9. . 
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To place an ■rfrerllseinont In any 

■or Uiosa categories, tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
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Rentals . . i ■ ■ 27 
Soo-Clarlal and Gcnorel 

Appointments 

ApMlntmcnta Vocanl - ■ 
Appointments £6.000 Pius 
Runi noss to Bualnou 
□omaatlc SKwatMnS 
Educational 
{ntortainmenU 
Flat sharing 
.Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property 
Public Notices 

Wanted 

27 
27 
27 

Bob no reollcs should bo 
addressed to S 

Tho Tlmos, 

PO Bos 7. 

II cw Priming House Square, 
Cray's inn.Road. 

London weix BSZ 

Owdllni for cancellations and 
adorations to copy texcopl lor 
Urn Bled advertisements) is 13.00 
■hra prior to the day at publlca- 
ftion. r-ar Monday's Inoo tho 

deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On ail cancellations a Stop Mum¬ 
per will be ISBuao to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding Uie cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR. AD. Wo 
make cn\v eRert ut avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully cheeked end proof 
read. Whon thousands Of 
advertisements aro handled each 
day mlull:tea do occur and WO 
ash thoraforo that you check 
your ad and. II you spot an 
error, report H to the Classified 
Queries department. Imme¬ 
diately by lolaptaoDinp 01-637 
123d f Exl 7180). We regret 
llial we cannot be responsible 
for mo»e than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF yoa do not. 

CAN l«o walk loncUirr except 
Ihcj be agreed'.".'—Amos 5 : 3 

BIRTHS 
BAKER.—On aili October. .it Si. 

■ wvo'a Hospital. Wimbledon. 
Id Nona and Charles—a son. 

BUFITOK.—On ".rd October .it the 
Itoyt.1 Herns Hospital. Reading, lo 
Miriam and Uorrv—a daughler 
ivjrace Felicity i—a staler lor 
Uiioh. 

CFJOSKEL1-On 7ih October. at 
Royal United Beth, to Ann and 
John—a son. brother For Helen. 

DUBCRLY.—On October 9. |v7S. 
10 Solly end Htlnli n boo. 

HADDOCK-On October 7. J97B. 
al uuckFlold Hospital. lo Jacoue- 
tine mcc Swuriluldt and Frank— 
a tiiiuoliler. 

HEWITT.—On Ocinher 6th. l'T’i. 
rt Leicester Royal Infirmary lu 
Ann <ncr Tromansi and Lewis— 

_•' ion iAdam William •. 
JEFFREYS.—On Mill October, at the 

11 eitminsier Hospital to Liuabeth. 
vim of Uie Hon Unorpc Jeffreys 
—a daun'ilcr. 

LqricsDOH.—On 3 October, al The 
T»rlneesi. Mariam Ho&ollH. Swln- 

n". lo Caroline and Shaun—a 
-ion. 

NOSTYN.—On Rlh Oclober, al 
Stoke M.mttavlllo Hosnllai. In 
F.tl.-abeth and Paul—a win iTohv 
.lesi-oh ■. 

NOSWORTNY_on OftoDer 7. In 
.linri i nee West coll i and G-orgn 
Nosworthy—a eon ■ Simon 
'.■:nmc i. 

VILLAR.—On Sunday. Sih October, 
lo Clare, wire of Anthony VlUor 
—a daanhtcr. 

WICKS.—On October 7. at Mount 
Alv»rnki, Gull dr or,I. ro JMlnlter 

• > nee Coroner» and Nigel—a kon 
. i.lonallian Ninel-. 
YflHCHT.— On October 8. In Pat¬ 

ricia nice Dan and Adrian—a 
d winter I Lucy Anne*. 

deaths 
DONNE.—On '•■th Oclobor, WM, 

after a long lllneas braicly borne. 
Jennifer Marourcl Ooniie tnae 
Duncan* much loved wife of 
D.iirld and lovUw malhcr nf 
Ldward Serena and Henry, em¬ 
ulation private- Memorial sender 
■o be'arranged. No (lowers at her 
request but da ru I Ions may . be 
sent lo St. Bartholomew's Hospl- 
?al Medical Schnol Oocnlony Fund. 

EVANS.—On October End. 1975. 
Alfred William Evans. AS snurfc- 
Ingolone Road. Luton, aped 74. 
anii-conserlplloiUst. • No Flowers. 
by reduvst. donations to Quaker 
Roller Bailees, Friend?' House. 
Elision Road. London. N.W.l. 

HALL.—On October 6th. 1975. al 
home Brigadier Geoffrey Satid- 
rord Hall. T.D.. D.L.. or Erldgo 
Grom, Suvex. much loved hus¬ 
band or Christine. Father and 
BTundralhcr. Family funeral .it 
t ridge. TfuRksetvIng service al 
Kina Charles Church. Tunbridge 
Molls. Monday-, October 15th. al 
12 noon. No flowers please, bul 
donations If desired to South nr 
England AgrtcudmBl Society 

.. Appeal Fund. 
Haskett.smith.—On 8in October. 

FITS, suddenly In his hIdtr. 
Capi. Real rut Id I'.ccll Hsskdi- 
fimlth, D.S.O.. R.N. ireldi. or 
Dtwlluh. Devonshire, aged To 
y\>n>. Beloved brother of 
Antonia and unde of PufT. 
Requiem tljua at Roman Catho¬ 
lic Church of SI Anullia. D.'iW- 
llsh. on Thursday. 16th Oclober. 
fil in a.m. Flowers lo Funeral 
Directors. 56 Strand. Dawllsh. 

HOOC3HON_On Qclnber Rlh. Pre¬ 
bendary George Hodqshr.n. or 
bllvenon. Devon, aoed 72. died 
suddenly. In hospital. Dearly 
lo* od husband of Peony and 
r. lher or Jennifer. Elisabeth anil 
Susan F*innral SDvcrlon Parish 
Church. Salunlay. October 111'), 
HI V.Jil a.m. Family flowers only. 
No Idlers please bul don.itlons 
ir desired u> Sllvorion Church 
Fabric Fund. Sliverion. Devon. 

HOPTOH SCOTT. Brigadier Francis 
nli.ir'oa. c.B.F.—On October 7Ui. 
lirra. peacefully In hospital, 
father of Million* and Sue. Cre¬ 
mation family only. Chobnefort. 
Monday, i.lih October. 12.30 
p.m.: no mcrnortal service, at 
hi* reouesl. 

MACKlLLlGIN.—On October 6. 
oeacorullv. In her sleep, at Be\- 
hlll. Patricia Margarel Elizabeth. 
IV'do*'' of RoDirt Sarlngcn Mnc. 
kllllnln, C.M.G.. 0.8. E.. M.C.. 
beloved da-irJhlor of M.iriorle 
M'aldrrprave. d-arly loved mother 
of n.ivid and Jemuei- and much 
lovcaJ sister of Barbara Synnoir. 
r urural nrlvaie. 

MALLE SON.—On October Rlh. al 
the Coun a- Hospital. Fredertr 

MEMORIAL SERVICES . 
GILBERT.—A memorial Berries will 

bo netd for *ir. Norman GUberl. 
H.Mus.. F.R.C.O., L.R.A.M.. o" 
Thursday, 25rd October 1975 a! 

5 p.m. ai St. Macy.a P-JJt?.11 
Church. punon. Swindon. Wlil- 

HALL^-A Memorial Service for 
Derek Hall, laic Praddnnt ul 
C'jrpus Chrtsll Collage. O.t/ord- 
will bo held on Saturday. Nov¬ 
ember 22. at li a.m. in the 
University Church or SI. Mary. 

MORSE.—A Memorial Service f67 
Rear-Admiral H. E. Mohe. 
D.S.O-, will be held in St. Peter'* 
Church. Poriesham. Oorwt. on 
Saturday. 36th October, al 5 p.n. 

SHOKI 1- A memorial service For 
Hugh Shorn will be held nt 0.50 Hog __ - 
on November Jth in Salisbury 
CalhodraL 

IN MEMORIAM 
CLARK. J.AME5. Oct.10Ul.I9T 

Hie, O his the undiminished nmlr- 
cjj'lng gladness. on departed 
dream. 

111=11 IRK MARY, who paswwt 
away peacefully In hor sleep, on 
Oclobei loth. 1972. after a long 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE INVITE ALL LONDONERS 
/ NO or COURSE PEOPLE OF GOOOWfLl WHEREVER THEY M \Y 
BE. TO JOIN US THIS SA1URDAY. OCTOBER lllh. AT A 

GREqi PAirTY, 

Ar various VMi'irij In our great aly ai 9.30' a ,n. aciivlll -s v ui 
commence., . . there will be refrcFhj.tenis Including ihe convivial 
t 'a01, iif wlno and to give you a breather Ironi" the Uiiereailng"b>'burp 
>au will meat and ihe contact yon are bound la make p-rhtra 
iSHJLaLlnt _wl,"„*' collecting un and soil flags »or our 
ctiUdren. 11 u be fun and well tvurltiu'iJlv. 

Lawson Mallcaon. of Burghlll. 
near Hereford, aged 67 years. 
deaN.v 1ov»d husband of Betty. 
our dear father and grandfather 
ruiv?rB 1 service will be held al 
Si. Mary's Parish Church. Burg 
hill, on Monday. Oclober 15th. at 
10.4G a.m.. followed fay crema¬ 
tion. Futility flowers only': If 
desired donations lo Ihe Rad'o- 
theraav Centre. Cheltenham Gen¬ 
eral Hospital. Enaulrlos la Daw* 
Bros.. Hereford 4066. 

MOJfLY.—On ■eith October al 
Ashley Zaidoo Nursing Home. 
London. IV..5. Madeleine Mkfc 
Sutton, Lile of B9 Bourne Street. 
London. Funeral Ealing Ceme¬ 
tery. 10th October at 2 p.m. 

PORTER l HontlUfor Heaton 1 —I 
October 8th. Peacefully after a 
iono Illness. Rose Porter 1 Rose 
Hcimlfcer Healon. aulhonr-s 

BIRTHDAYS 
s.r. Ila'.nv birthday. I.nn* M 
rv>GC6SS. Happy Rirthdnv—R"*in- 

fto'e P.B. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Handsome 

Hubbv. All inv love.—Ding. 

MARRIAGES 
ALEXANDER : AL 

■ Ing service. 
: ALLEN.—The We.*.!- 

Of Uie marriage of 
!.• nmv. Alexander und Bdlty Alien 

short visit lo New York and 
Stone Ridge. Mr and Mrs 
Alexander will live In Bon Rocj. 
Palma de Mallorca. 

DEATHS 
ALEXANDER.—On October 8U1. 

■ l"7'i. al linr homo. ."2 iJolehemc 
lamri. LunJor.. S.U.5. VHIen 

>1. Alokander. Duarevl 
motlter of John. J»aui and Bryan. 
1 ireuibltot al Goldura Grocn 

• fj-putortum on Monday. 13th 
. Cctobcr ai 12 noon. Flower 

ftnuirlCJi lo J. H Konvim Ltd. 
* HI. No. 01-725 3277;. or 
donations to Multiple Sclerosis 
Sortely. 4 Tacbbrook Street. 
London, S.tt.l. _ 

CAN NELL.—On BUi Oclober.1973. 
peacefully m hosplial. Winifred 
Marlon, beloved wife or John 
1 Ben 1 Carmel I and mother of 
Marlon und Norman. Private 
funeral Tuesday. 14Ui Oclober. 
at Brenkspoar Grama to nam. Flora; 
tributes to 11. C. Grin is trad. 03 
Cowley Road. Uibridge. or dona¬ 
tions U desired to Dr. Bajitordo's 
Ifomcs- 

Cahew.—dpi. Gerald Roger, on 
October Bln. pcacciullj’. aller .1 
fhort Illness. No Floivcra: dona- 
lions If desired to Cancer 
Research. 

primmer Hexion. aulhorcLii. 
aged 90. v.Tdow of Lleuleniint- 
Co'onel Adrian Poner and bo¬ 
le 1 od mother of LeDa Buckley. 
Gr^mallon private. 

RETALLACK. CHARLKS KEITH.— 
On October 9. 1975. neacefuliv. 
at his home. Dorset House. 62 
li'elMnalan Raid. Edghaslon. Btr- 
mlnnhjin, .learly ■ land nuabaad 
of Belly and much loved father 
of Room and Jam os. Funeral 
nrirtn al Loege HIU Cremato¬ 
rium. Soli" Oak. Birmingham, on 
Monday. October 15. at 11. JO 
a.m. Family now era only; please, 
no letter-*. 

ROBINS.—On October 8th. sud¬ 
denly at his home. Wilfrid Georoe 
Hegwonh I Rill i. of Ynya Hafod. 
Uri. dear husband oi Brenda and 
Folder of Matthew and Victoria, 
son of Charles and Della Robins, 
of Cray. Private funeral, no 
floivorw. 

3TTPHENSON.—On 7lh ' October. 
1975. suddenly, and poacerullv. 
al home. John Stewart Sleohen- 
san. widower of Cerda a hrl dearly 
loved father of Thelma and John. 
Funeral at St "Maryam's Qiureh, 
lt'amham. on Monday. 13th Octo¬ 
ber. at 12.16 p.m. Flowers. 
pl-VLie. to Freeman Brothers. Fun¬ 
eral Directors. Horsham. 

TAYLOR.—On Oclobor 7lh. 1«iT5. 
Gr*-* Hle Power Taylor of Moor¬ 
land. Bridgwater. Somerset, late 
of Slrem Leone. Ane 76 years. 
Dear lathor or Cert nod Jill. Cre¬ 
mation at Taunton D*ane Crema¬ 
torium on Monday. Oclober 151b 
At 2.50 p.m. 

TRUETA f Amelia L lacuna 1.—Sud¬ 
denly at hunt.- to Barcelona, on 
R!h October. 1975. beloved wife 
nt Joseph Nuffield. 1>rorpu-0r 
Emerlrua of Orthopaedic 9ur- 
qrrv. UnjeeraUy of Orrord. 
adored mother ot Amelia Mom. 
M-rnii and .lull* and a devoted 
r-.in-im other. 

VAUGHAN-PHILLIP5.—On October 
K:b. 'lAlr-r CuHibm Cmr* 
Vaunhee.phulinj. drarU’ toted 
hmband of Chcl*l'nB. taiher r,l 
Juie and Ann Jackson and arawri- 
r.iih«r or ChrliioDher Llovd. .11 
Clirr House. Fermlde. Dvfed. in 
1*1" 8-’|1» year. Nn nower*. Dona¬ 
tion < |r> laird Mayor Treloar's 
rund. Alton. Hants. 

WELLF.—On 8th October. ' very 
suddenly, al Frlmlcv Hospital. 
Rejirlce, sister or Cl.id*a and 
Slanlev. rnnerai at part . Cr»- 
mritoiliim. P'd-rdiot. ll.3H4.in . 
loth October- No Dowers, 
pieaac. Donat)ana 10 Red Cross, 
r 'O Colonel FUvtWOOd. 141. 
Clarcnco Rd.. Flcei. 

urio*,** ***»*>. *--*", “**“ ■ >w«v 
and com-agoauaty borno Htneao*. 
Romembered with lasting and ever 
lov-lnn aFTeclJon by her husband. 
Kingsley, and her children David. 
Jean and Penelope. A precious 
wife and mother whose prcaonc*) 
will always bo missed. 

PARSONS. ROBERT DAY iBobbvi 
111. horn October 14th, 1947, 
died Oclober loth. 1972. In lav¬ 
ing memory or our elder son ,ind 
brother.—Robert, Barry. and 
Chris to oher. 

rendtorff.—In graieful memor*' 
or our. family members who hav" 
pa&scsl on: Donald, killed In action 
March 26-27. 1942. Andreas. 
Oclober 12. 1965. Gordon. Fvlv 
rua»* 12. IVoy and \v In 11 red. 
Oclober 0 Iasi yur. 

SALMON. nENGIE.—To Ihe mem¬ 
ory. lovely and Imperishable, of 
Rencle. Urn dearly beloved, who 
died an 9lh October. 1-442. aged 
55 years. 

uhoe, HERMANN. A great actor 
blnger. Died on stage. 10 
October. 196S. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
ACATB. The relations and execu¬ 

tors of the late Mary Agate wish 
to thank all her many friends 
who sont tributes to her. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nlglil Service 

Prtvalo Chapels 

V} Edgware Road. \V.3< 

01-725 3277 

49 Mariocs Road. \v. 8. 

01-957 0757 

PUQH A CARR, KNICHTSBRIDCE. 
Boris try for all occasions. 118 
Knights bridge. 534 8256. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SHERBORNE O.G: ■ 
ANNUAL COMMUNION 

"SERVICE 
fat which Mias Stuart will be 

specialty remembered 1 
8.50 a.m., Saturday. Nov. 1st 

SI. James's, Piccadilly 
Those coming to breakfast 

afterwards, please send 21 
to:— 

Sec rotary. 11 PhUllmore 
Terrace. Allan Street. London 

W.8. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

AT ARE OnjNiJ-TT-S VITAL 
ICRF CHRISTMAS C.YRDS 

A pleasure to choose from. 
-i lov 10 recolve—and 
cry ICRF Christmas Ca every ICRF Christmas Card 

you buy means yon*re helping 
a dr vital research Into 

cancer problems. 

Send for our full leaflet to: 

RESEAR CH^FUND^CAhlDS 
LTD. 

Room CC2. 
P.O. Bos 48. 

Burton-on-Trant. 
DEI 4 3LQ 

ARTHRITIS 
RESEARCH 

_ Buy .\KlirHls & Rheumaltom 
Council Christmas cards ano 
Inexpensive GUIs lo l.elu con¬ 
quer throe diseases. Attractive 
modern and tradlUan.il vcrdi* 
from -o':p each. Co la nr bro- 
vbura and order mrni fri-;n 
A.R.C7.. Dcpl. E. H Cbarlnq 
<.ro*s Road. 
OHN. 

London WC2H 

- - - be Invited 10 our 
flint; at our hc.nl\iidi i"is. 

611 helpers will be must 'welcome and will 
velebrjrlon party on Saturday evening at our 

H YOU'D UKE THii THf(ILL OT A LH'LTIMi: 

JUST RING ON 01-229 8941 AND SAY 
“ FLAG DAY " 

^,Scr.ow^ .“sr «sa!r 

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDEN 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MARBF.LLA 

4-5Wr de lu"* hoiei wli’i rier'i- 
penvton Including irce v,:r tor 
du*.Han 01 holKH.; . schedulid 
lltllbh Alriva-'a Itoru da" 
ni'jltu. From Hrclhnjw. Includ- 
U15 all prr-seni .ucl and cur- 
TL-ncy vurcharacs. 

for r-l.: 
lor 2 vr*r:T * 

laiMirv ndlinn villas. ferhe. 
ih-»j RF.I Itieria niniib i'r*-*- 
eatr. U'l'i-nll il ml'ran* B daw 
Irvin 273-28U- 1.’* da*-. Il'fi. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
li.d’-J 11 n.-<ii3*-H-. ijjne. 

Log-ton. n i 
Telcpho-’i- 

nt-c-i'J r»vr, n'.-Jii 7TS4. 
I.11T3L 2726 1 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES ‘ 
Pd 1 ron. 

QLfcFN ELIZABETH THE 
QUOIN MOTHER 

P.,jr®r. *> ^Scars ihe Pension 
■F.u,?, has, helped thouiands of 
B_£r holders to achieve inde¬ 
pendence on retirement. 

Many nurses have been un- 
and after retire- 

mant c*Ut on very small pen- 
slons. Ihtwe wb ivanl to help 
through opr associated CharII- 
aole arganlsallona. 
-.Th® Nurses Memorial to Klnq 

..y11 orovldea subsidised 
rasldcntlai accor.imodatlon 10 

“"“S10 *n rare tor ttwn- 
“vivas, flic Junius S. Morgan 
Benevolent Fund allovijit-s 
hnnt-hio by cash grants or 
annuities. Bolh chariUcu, will' 
wanrdy wolconu* rush gltw. 

. ,2 2r M1 mam or bcqueMs 

Son^rSffttD?* LQJ- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is tlie largest ttlnglti sun- 
pwicr in uio UK oLnwearch 
mlo all forms of rancor. 
_HeIp. us to con quo- cancer 

will* a lcgacy. dorutlon or " in 
Mcmonum " donation ro Sir 
John Reiss, Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ CAMPAIGN 
DppL TX1. a Carlton House 
remtee. London. dWlY CAR. 

DIRECT MAIL exports cOnsulLnU 
wanted. Sec Business 10 Business. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SHARK folding catamaran. 20 x 
10ft. InriUs. racing or safe day 
cruising. Contact 'lodger. Garry. 
Bankfoot. Phone 291. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 

fur vour personal plea sum 
and disc reel onl»rtainlnn. Goo>l 
coxnrwny—rriondly service at 
sensible Dricca. No member¬ 
ship required lor out of town 
or overseas visitors. 

Tol. 930 1648 

* Duke of Yori; Street, >V.l. 

NORTHUMBRIANS 
Lunch 

IN LONDON. 
J-unch together occasslunally In 
London club. Imerrolod parties 
tori led ro contact: Ken Ford. 01- 
B8a 178B icventogsi. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LIME .TREE HOTEL.' Ebury Street. 
S.W.I rtoar All Tormlnata/ 
Victoria Coach Station. 1st .break¬ 
fast 6.IS. Fire Cert. 730 Bl*-1. 

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS 

POUND-SAVERS 
bconpinv Itir^i 10: 

Europe, pnrakjn Cull. India. 
Fahblan. Bangkok, bmgjnori-. 
fokyo, A as I rails New Zr.ilapd. 
F.li.kl. Africa, the Caribbean, 
die USA and other worla-wh'e 
destinations. Specialists In laic 
bootings. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 
5d> Coventry SI.. 11.1. 

lNr» Piccadilly Circus utidi r- 
grouiid. 1 

01-439 2327 '8 

01-734 2343 
(Airline Agent--1 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. The far Card. N<7> 
Zealand. 

Conjid-.-rable satings nn 
single anil return fores. 

Scali 
mas. 

available lor Clirtst- 

TRAVELAIR- 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
_ 2nd Floor 
40 Crrat Murit»rounh Slrcet, 

London \vlY IDA 
Tel.: 01-437 1*016/7 or 

01-431* 7Sub r. 
CAA ATOL 1U9D 

Lain Bookings Welcome 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA — MALINDt — 
NAIROBI & DAR ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Johan¬ 
nesburg Cape Town snd Purl 
UlUabeih Wral end Cnnlral 
Africa and Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE I LONDON 1. 

3,'o Drvdf-[i -Chambers. 
ll‘J Oxford Street. 
London Y1R 1PA. 

01-137 2O0V/W154. 734 8788. 
C.A.A.. A.T.OiL. X15B. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fiinhis unn way CJOn. mum 
Jeishlp 21*.«. Manv 

*arrd and c:a:llto7 stoo nvrrv. 
Sprclallsis to Australia and 
New Zealand. ' 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
3G Poland St.. Lomlon. W.L. 

01-734 1U3T 457 3144 
i Alriioc Agonist. 

ECONAIR* ECONATR* 
ECONAIR* EC0NA1R* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR - 
tNl'ERNATIONAL 

B.-iS Albion Balidinqsi 
. Aldcrsgaid Sireei. 

F.nntfon TCI A TDT 

ANNOUN CEAIENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The _ Imperial Confer 

ad'a * 

FUNERALS 

MALLPSOH-Lady C^nslanro: Cre- 
mahon, Ipswich. October loih. 
1T70. at 2.30 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ASHWORTH.—A service of llianLy- 

glvlng lor Uic life and wurk ol Sir John Peru Ashworth. 
• L.. lately one of Her Majosty *> 

ludgos. will be held at a.43 
p.m. on Saturday. 25lh October. 
1C7S. .U Llchllcld Cathedral. 

■ 'I ransport will be arranged lo the 
Cathedral leaving Birmingham 
New Struct Station ai 2 p.m. 
and reluming to Birmingham 
aller tho service. In-order that 
suiricicnt transport and scaling 
arrangements lit the cathedral can 
be provided those proposing to 
attend arc requested ip notily 
fir Michael Devonshire of 28. 
Cl James SI.. Bedford Row. 
London. W.C.l. Telephone 01 - 
242 r>23l not Liter Ulan Mon¬ 
de'-. 20th October-. 

BULSTRODE.—A Riqul**m has been 
arranged for Uie laic j Canon 
Vorlln William Buistmde. on 
Saturday. Nov. 1st. 1975 al SI. 
Michael’s Churrh. F ram ling ham. 
Sullolk. al 11.30 a.m. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,321 

Rnvurch Fund's urgent investi¬ 
gation or Cancer needs your 
«mpn. ( now. 

Please heln .by sending a 
Junauon or In MemorUm ” 
gift -10: — 

n.C IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160E. P.O. Rov l'JS 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

London. W2A 3PX. 

ARE YOU RELOCATING, commut¬ 
ing. changing lobs or simply mov¬ 
ing ? Whatever your reason for 
moving., .have you coo^ldurad 
Evscci. Sul folk or NoifolV .* U so. 
save llmo and money by looking 
al The Timas an Oclober 31s|. 
when we shall be. 
area with 
The feature___ 
commercial and In dualrial prop¬ 
erty <sa U you're a company 
Director wanting office or ware¬ 
house space keep a lookout. So 
mmuiiibcr Ouober bill Spotlhjht 
on Lrscs. Suffolk and Norfolk. 

tunes on ucioocr oui. 
shall be highlighting this 

h a property enoOlght. 
iro will cover nsddenttal. 

BERARD/COCTEAU. Informcllon 
required on Ihe whercabcuts ot 
works by Christ Un and 
Jean Cocteau Tor an exhibition In 
l*.'7d. Replies _ to Dr. Duncan 
Slmoson. The Royal Pavilion Art 
Gallery and Museum. Brighton, 
Telephone: Brighton 65003, 

10 OCT., 1854: Oscar Wilde born. 
Today one in JO British children 
born crippled or handicapped. 
Help will i donation to Action 
Research lor, the Crippled Child 
T. Springfield Rd.. Horsham. S:;. 

ALBANY HOTEL, Barfcs'ton Garden*. 
S.lV.S, welcomes you. ftec'Hlv 
r*on.«rnh:ed: nr. ttij lam don air 
terminal .—a 11-370 6116. 

INSTANT FLAT. London. Lll-.Ufy 
servlcod. Mr Pago. 01-373 S433. 

STAGS. Invurnr.-a-ahlre, vacancies 
^<lh lo 22nd. J nr 3 rifles. Tel. 
Nowlon More 256. 

EAST SUSSEX. Fully lumlshrd lHlh 
fnmhousoi 4 bedraoms. 

01-606 7968 ■°207 
iAirline Agenbu 

century fnnnhousoi 4 bedroom 
Available until 1st April. G35 p.i 
tol. Knsl Grinsload 24151. i 

HO^04- COTTAGE. Centra llv 
healed, wllh view or sea In North 
Yorks Moors national park. H'ln- 
ly rales 130 p.w. Long weekends 
£.jw. Also aoperb accommodation 
and rood In tranquil cotmliy 
house. Golf, ahootins, riding and 
hunting arranged In nurtfUam 
onan country. Mrs. Clarke. 
L'gthorpe House. ugihorpc. 
I'.lillbv. Hlnderwell 570. 

BIRDWATCHERS ! Spend a peaceful 
v. cel:end In rial In 1811* century 
L'rmhDUse near Pan ham Estuary. 
$£"?* -- Phone Sidle sham 225. 

FLUSHING, CORNWALL. LovtnnlV 
equipped cotlane In hcari of 
ouloi flstilnq villaoe. 5 beds. 
(Ush uraalicr. c.h.. T.V.. wash Inn 
machine, fridge and comfortable 
cl lairs : Short Iris from 15th 
°ci. Incl. Christmas. Wed.-Wed. 
—Vhona Wftvbridqe 40860. 

PRAWLE, DEVON. Heated loyory 
f,l». Slooo 2-12 from £20 Inc. 
Alton 62711. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MOROCCAN TREKS, 3 or 5 Wk5. 
overland V/llh young people, from 
LBo. Next dep». Ui. it. 34 Oct. 
onwards. Ten trek, chlsichurai. 
Kent. 01-467 WIT- 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we provide. Euro- 
check 543 4614-2451 'Airline 
AgL> ■, 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way £23 
E.C.T. 642 2451 (Alrttns Agts.f. 

PEGGY STAMFER wfches to IHI hiY 
many friends that she wOI repre- 
senl Small World/Travcl Wort- 
shop in. Austria this water. 
Please phono 01-836 7856 for 
“"•alls or their hotel ft chalet 
hollda.es. 

ARE YOU ATTRACTIVE, bright, i SKI, SKI AUSTRIA Ynunu nranlr 
Inirlllgonl. rell.i'bri' and h.<n1 ) Dec.-Feb. 265 8 days. Euro tours." 
working and available during 1 ri, nailing Rd \v* 6 7ar jatt/ 
Oclober? ir so look al Women's I 64To. AbYaT" 746 J3oJ/ 
Appointments. , TAKE A BREAK. folluw the sun 

CORFU VILLAS 
If t-nu haven't lime lo lit In 
a Iasi n* In me fioUckiy Ihb, year; 
Hart Lhinklng about oeil v.*>r 
an we are a-xvpllng 3076 
ennulrtea new. 

■ IVe are tea vUle sprctellsiB 
on Coriu and of lor many Ur Hi¬ 
ll**'-. Mich as maid tcrvlcr. 
cuok.s. riding, -walcr-ekllng. vie. 
Prices from SIOO-S150 p.p. 2 
weeks. 

Corfu Villas Ltd., 
168 Walton S1...8.WT.3* 

rat® 

CARIBBEAN SUN and serenity In 
Nevis, the unapoln island. 2 
sublime -weeks at Die Montpelier 
Hotel, bum only £251. Including 
S'Jiednted fllahts.—Brochure Ol- 
499 407U. Rankin Kuhn. ASIA. 
ATOL .326 ABC; 

BiHSBRtsCK FOR THE 
OLmPICS 

r>* i- ’k ir InriuiliM li,i'i"C;v 

"for 2 «?**. 'M'lni at 

I uipn-rt. 12 mli-s Ironi Innv- 

bnuk. '-ill. 

. Ai.-o shorter holhidi s from 

£7if. 

Full di’i.illv Irom: 

SWISSAIR 
.3. New Coven I ry SI. hi 

I III-75J 6T".7 i Dept. IT 1 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Heve'VM Kilt Yhiter «nn 
now Wllh Oroht:*>v nolid.;*.*— 
Hie "vperts. Tue,*ij—Hanimi- 
ni-.o Soussg — Dlcrbu. elr. 
Then rlnn us lor .■ qilolulinn 
while Uicie Is Mill a . Hide 
choice. 

Reallv rrwnptrillve- tirires. 
01-7>4 2281' or ATT .‘-26.3 

Oft PH ELIS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House, 
l.eieejler Ptac-v 

Lricnicr Snuare. Inndon. WC2 
ATOL 70 *B 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
SPECIALISED 

SM'Verai deMinallnns and, 

bookings accepted. . 

l.A.r. Ltd.. 
230 Grand Bl«tos.. 

Trafalgar Sn.. London, V.C 2, 

"WHEN FLYING 
contact M!a« Ingrid Uehr for 
low cost f.lrvs lu Now Vork. 
Aiuinl'i. Airies and far Ead 
by scheduled ijrrier. Also 
salncicd dcsllnalions oi Lutopa. 

MAYhAIR I'RAV IX 
* Airline Aqunlsi 

4ih Hoar. 
51 -32 - Hayuiai M-l. I <-ndi-n.- 
S.V.'.l. Tel : «V». 1681 (4 
linesia Teles 91bl6T.. 

AUTUMN TAN ! 
This qscliialve' "hade can he 
obtained to Crete during the 
moniha «f October and Novem¬ 
ber. 
Hotel Greta from 2BO-S105. 
Singles, villa party 

. • I ram £754tl00 
'WlnduiUis and villas 

from C7As511C 
Luxury hotels from £115-22C*3 
Hi from Heaihrow to the fcUTi. 
ring- now 657 5073. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

29b Rogoni Si.. London. W.l< 
ATOL 313BD. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
£79 

Came alone nr wllh mends. 
Relav under ihe tvanr Alrluin 
sun. Lore in Ihv surf on 
dmerli-d golden brochro. Live 
In- comfortable chalets. Rrllish 
managed near I he cupllal 
Rabat. Ihe culture and Ihn 
aborts enllnuloal will always 

r brit- ftod soiuelhlng to do. For _ 
chare pnone Trarcl Workshop 
□ 1-5S1 25'Jti 134 hours l. 
ABTA. 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

SoW«!ft 
New Zeal 

economy High Is, lo 

ATHENS WITH OLYMPIC HOLI- 
- DAYS. Fully Inclusive winter 

holldavs irom 256. Departures 
truni Gatwlck each Saturday iron 
November 1st. Fully protected.— 
ATOL 34IB. TeL; Mathilda 01- 
229 34LI. 

SAVE CEE'S AND SEE S on Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations. 
Iraniedlale dODIS. all ouaranteed. 
B.O.T. lAtr Aqsntsj. 8 Channa 
Oroii Hoad. W.C.3. 01.856 
2663,1033/13B3. 

SKI ITALY with C.P.T. Departure" 
el-cry Sunday. Prices from £56 
tnc. Jci night, coach and room 
uilh private hath and brralJadt. 
Brochure. C.P.T.. 838 5555. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY, FUG NTS lo 
more (ban 100 Bdfatlnatiotui. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel tAirline Ants.*. 21 
Ebory Bdg Rd. SWI. TCO 0657. 

OWSST PARES BucWngharo Travel 
i airline agts.l. 01-B2B 2703,' 
tip 08. 

1B76 SUMMED brochure avaltahte 
soon. Phone address over lor 
advanced copy. 01-957 5607. 

ACROSS 

2 Swells tn very loud point 

la). 

4 It’s relc.ant but not poUie 

v.-lten I'm this i9). 

9 Advancement lor yes-men ? 
(9). 

5 One won't get a win out of 
this 17). 

6 “ One Thousand Years 

Old What a picture ! iSl. 

7 Set free to excite art-revo¬ 
lution (9). 

S Raised can-track in Kalian 

JO-On 29 September Daisy was 14 home in Oxford ? It's 
terrified, 1 see (5). 

11 A shortage a day—what a 
pity ! |S). 

12 By which this theatre is 
Judged ? (9). 

13 Shout, you Scottish lawyer, 
for the colours (7i. 

IS.aian uf fashion may irritate 
worker 17». 

IS One steers perhaps to places 
-elsewhere t7>. 

20 Cavalry quadrille f7). 
21 Striking technique Tor stop¬ 

ping shifts (9). 
23 Failure of memory for 

music |5). 
25 Terribly U sort of old par¬ 

ries (5). 
26 Cut in with sound sugges- 

■ rrnn to make hurlal 
chambers ? t91. 

27 He wrote for girls and boys 
in Latin f91- 

25 Spots, say. in front of yowr 
eyes ? is). 

hopeless (4, 51. 

16 Companies which, though 

cvtensive, do not pay (4, 

3). 
17 inscribed slab in neivs 

agency is lioaestbetic <9). 

19 Departed late but still made 

drinks (71. 

20 Relieve fracture of thin leg 

(7). 

21 Capital judge of beauty (5). 

22 Follow disguised, almost 

unseen (3). 

24 Mother’s a silly creature 

|S). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,120 

DOWN 
1 One to surpass Tom as a 

woodcutter f 3-6). 
2'Keats longed for a vine of 

lliis fkuour (Ji. 
3 Town’s' capital harbour (91. 
6 Their deaths publicized by 

Comets t? Uf- Caesar) (7). 

I MUSIC STUDIOS, tor details S'"** 
• iad.i-'s Bcrilcuj column. 

IF MUSIC Is If**.- loo a nt invn. Ihrn 
ihe Entcun* Colunm In The Times 
SialunJay Bazaar is the Moonlighl 
Sana la. 

HAPPIER LIVES far tonelr old wo- 
ule can be oru-.lded or vour Will 
Pteasc Include a hoqu.-sl for the 
National jBenrvalent fond tor the 
AgeJ. JLg Liverpool Sircct. Lon- 
don. E.C.2. 

ARTHRITIS. New artificial lolnls 
and unortKounx irvaunenls are 
leaiored to tho autumn etfillan or 
ARC magazine ol th-j ArUrUb ft 
RlicamaUsm Council. Send 50-> 
for a year's s ah script Ian ■ Z 
tissues» to A.R.C.. B Charing 

_ Gross fload. London. 1VC2H OHN. 
SIDEGWDE NURSING HOME.— 

Delalls—see Services. 
UNIQUE , herd rarr breed cattle 

Financial aid n-edr-d urgently 
Apply Bos lOIR S. The Times. 

A A O EXAMS. O'.brldnc.—See 
Mdrsden Tnior. under Services. 

DAVID. Vi I'll main you. r.g 
CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sun da out Sunday 

aflemoan a month. lionuct needs 
volunteer drivers to lak* out 
lonely Old PCOi.'e. 01-340 0630. 

STRAND nurses bureau. See 
_ Domestic blIQJiIcjn*. 
CHAPTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 

—aw Services. 
LIMITED COMPANIES read? 

made.-—See flu .Inc-,, iu Business. 
JULIANA'S mobile discotheques — 

See Service-- 

WIDOW OF CITY MAN wlsbcs lo 
loin exclusive Social Clnb. HJnh- 
e»l rr-Jcrences. Box O&Tv S. 1 he 
Tint 69> 

SCHOOL FEES. Sea Business to 
Biulnrvi ioda-\ 

V.C.i COUNTRY'S hlqheit honour. 
—See Motor '.'it*. 

COOKHAM. BERKSHIRE. Sep 
cciDniry Droperliev. 

REDECORATINC OR ALE RATIONS, 
i-ec B*islne.{> lo Bto.i*ie,*. 

FAT BANK Account.—See Berkeley 
Sq. Guraors^.lnlor Column* 

HIGH WYCOMBE. Period 
house. S«e Country Property 

Uhs whnw to Morocco. Tunisia. 
Madeira. R. Africa, etc. 1-t clc.s 

vched. Illglil^. Braehun- 
iruni Supen rat ei. rri. 01 • OS'* 
5161. .Mol 3338 

CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND b.v 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for UR* 
and warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Flats, hoich. nights all sc.ir. 
Consult uie spotraUals: Malnsale 
Travel, ti vino St., LonCon W V. 

_TeL 01-4.71 oi>>5 fATOL 205Bi. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND_The 

world's moil a d von lu rous long 
range esocdltfan*. (hruuqh Asia, 
Africa ft S America. 01-770 6BJr>. 

_ Fat_ 
_ Zealand. East. Wont. 
Snath and Ccneral Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Parisian. 
Bangladesh. Euro no.—20-31 

issrs.®:-. 
*to7.V 14 llncaj. Alrltoo Aganls. 
i.Sais. till 1 p.m.i 

BEST VALUE AIH FARES! Tn South 
Attica. Kenya. Ghana. NlqerU. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada, Far East, Europe. Roqu- 
lar departurea. Gpldsiream Travel 
Lid.. 01-836 233.7 134 hours». 
33 Denmark Siroeu Loudon. 
W.C.2. ■ Airline Agonts. ■ 

SKI IN VSRB1ER and alar In ono 
of our superb Malted chalets from 
£64. Phone for brochure Buy lord 
10992861 316 '227. Chris Ken¬ 
yon Uhslot party- Holidays Assoc. 
CPf. ATOL 36UBC. 

SKI ANDORRA—Brochure out now; 
1 wk.- Iron* £49. 3 wk^. from 
364. SEA nights. B. ft B.* Free¬ 
dom Ho If days... .01-957 S.TOo. 
ATOL 433B. 24 hr. Ansa phono. 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. Tour*. 
- scheduled flhjhla Heathrow, plus 

Skiers Special Air -Service io 
Geneva. Zurich, winter TOTS. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL S52B. 

MALAGA. Snoclal balkier tours. Dn, 
1611 - „_ 6lh and, 33rd Oclobor. 

.148 incltwlvo.—-Chanccrj Travol. 
01-351 3366. ATOL 65«B. 

portu 
P.IU 

sBi erw pio'ki ysen ncr sttio One 1 GERMANY. Berlin. Franhturt.Ham- 

J.-ay C46r30.Prtir2^rd5r,fct55?| MV^Ch' iSW-flSSffi!; 
266.2U. 30th Scptomhcr—ouih | .l.S# 
necember. low seoyon. Every Frl- 
tiy. Purilce: lo K'olka, Flnnllncsr 
\anco. Iil.20a 40uq. or 01-200 
UW5. ATOL 0218. 

IND1A-KASHMIR overland Conncc- 

larm- 

L'25fc.._LndoPc?1;* *«6 Australia. Brochure Jfltqrcantlnnntal. 164 
Rd.. VC .13. tn-7d»i 

AMSICTDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
07 Bruges. Individual holidays. 
,22 ®*f Uil-. 2a CheUcr Close, 
Landon. S.tV.l 01-355 8070. 

FUCHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 
Europe. Africa. Aula. Au-*rralasla 
•I realistic prices.—V'enlure 
Centre^ ‘AC|,_177. Kensington 
H!nh S«.. ti'.B. Dl-'.-oT 6062/ 

AWIue Agents i. 
.1 J!T.lr- Rhodes and 

Cvprus. Inclusive holidays ironi 
S^.,Crel^rly,llrir^ irom 383. Bojdlcea Travel. 16. ThacSiray I 
WS3S.n- " 8 937 4Kil- 

CP-EECE by Coach from London 
via France, Switzerland and Holy. 
•T7 ■•■» ■ lnursiwv f sunn.iv. 
For details tel: 01-229 9949. 
rraveiu-orid Olympic Ltd. 

AUL.TKAI4A AND NEW ZEALAND 
7|*Jj p, Alrllnr. Fly the Cana- 
rtlan Paclllc wjj-—via Vancouver, 
rill.,IS1 deiaua or this nnloyable 
rowing phone 01-930 3664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines. 62 Trafai- 
qir Square. London. Vt.C.2. i If 
’ flylus home. It will com- 

0,8 world trio-. 
CDPfcHHAGEW__ 55H. Paris Co". 

C*a9. Scheduled flights 
Heathrow, to- 

0S?l,9..'»ld. Tran-* Euro. 01- 
V117P2 Z£.'L8- Alol 4-5116;. 
V,^.L* ,,phRTY. 11/10. at NIssaLI. 

SS^-JtE.1 Win. fewn CR.-, 
Hjjv Kh'd. fllgiu f).“7 6073.- 

Church Street, W.8. Tol. 01-329 
9427. ATOL 662't ABTA. 

TRANS-AFRICA, TRANS-ASIA, by 
expedition truck.—Exodus. r.2 
Boris Court Rd., W.B. 01-937 
69 6j. 

ING HA MS SKIING. 210 off an.V 2 
wock holiday at 4be Hotel SDlcn- 
did in San*.* d'OulX. Italy, darinp 
■fanuarv. Phone 01-76" 66U0 
now. offer ends October 31sl 

House. ?<'<’ Country Praaomv I rngRinmiii‘w u^ij n''ti — 
PHOTOGRAPHER Invties ipeas See KlNsSiBffiv/SSSSff' ^ ^ 

Hu-m-ss to Builn-si. “-tr?”,:,^L,Y /CRUISE la Ihe Cnn- 
STRICKEN BY POVERTY though 

PntwniMl. Whv ’ Because un* 
eiderlr widow Is. raring for her 
abandoned grandchild and her 
slendi-r means will not k-*-D two. 
Please help her to malaLiln a 
name tor Ih" child. ■ r.bi> sMiT i. 
P.C.A.C.. 10. St. ChrislODhm 
... I An-Ion. h 1. 

ANTIQUE material ctoihlniLs. Hand¬ 
made.—Sec Sales a- V.'anl, 

BASSES AND TENORS n-M-d 

« ’aJtf".—- y?1 Africa. Madeira. 
from .‘.124. If. days Irom 

Till. • TrloBhune Vance 'Flnn- 

iB£V »2f-SS5 ^"V 61-200 
rcilR.' r ™lour brochura. ATOL 

TE-™, U> ?nd wn Will c**nd 
■j!” fooy Of our free colour 
SS'f“r!l“ soon as It enme- am. 
vj!S!" 1*?2 5r write 10 Algarve 
1.1 S-rrand. M'.r,.3. 

•itl «r<u itNOiD n MM. CMHISTMa* iL T-6S. 
m iti-ar otH.-rmlc -oclolv. 

sl<-jd are.r. inr Gilbert ft Suiil- ! nn-'1™ -;ul.v. f.a Panama. lEih 
’an-■>'••• 027-1. \mnra -O'*- Trek 

SUPER new. I usury fuuy for \(«*. 1 ni--75 -A3HK v Ro-Jd- SWT.. 

VOLUNTrtRs”unmenru- needed tor ! *Fl"o .off<-re.i. 
Children'* Rhariiv In w.i. >A tticol m2aiSigjTtg*!g“*2i!«P» 
hcln u-lth ro mm- r'mnl and irrrrd m-c °"ce pry. 
accounts 1 n «td-* I PARIS MOTOR Show wenfrun 
weekly Ago hnnui«rUl. travel- I lOfh October^: orKSSS; 
lna e-sperae* oalrt. II •■00 wnU:d ' »-'* 'v— — - ■■m ’O — Bom 
like 10 help - 
cause plca.te _ ___ 
lo-onr-ek. 1.51 O?:ford St.. Log. 
dnn. W. 1. or ohqnc 01-7.“i4 6.- 7” , HTlte A4lap''r,feyhM^a'_ 

COOKERY TEACHER pEMOXSTILS. | _ Rxid. Wln"sor. rai ”^'^iKlng 0 

^ Ulri. If IDO Wnu'd I lot® . hj,.-.. — WWW 
Ip 8 terr u-onliuh'lr INDIA. InrfOnci.Li. Au^tralUi cn-n. 

««i5* ^.DlFJNhy [ tort- oivrlnnd trtn?UFiS ECT'O?^ 

‘JWS. Call nr 

tor see Pubkc and Edwa.lonal WHY PAY MO WET Econo^nMHte 

rnr b"ak- ■ 9!».««. Travassi-atoiss ASCnla. 
Truvclearo Airline i 

RCA DESIGNER-Si;eT.« c0-»miMlGlM. | CHEAP TRAVEL^SPAm^"te* caach. 
See Business to Btublm. | ox London. Consort 01-734 T493. 

FIRST GALL 

LUCKY I 
RENAULT 16 __K rrqte- 

iration. m. ooo nilleH. 
vomplrls wllh radio and 
roofrack. 

First day lucky wrlh this 
well-displayed advertise¬ 
ment. The layoul offers 
a good position in the 
highly successful 
" Motor Show Place" 
and the use of our 
senes plan (4 consecu¬ 
tive days plus 5lh free) 
means you are free to 
cancel as soon as you 
receive the response 
you need, if you have a 
car to sell 

Bing 

01-8373311 
and 1st The Times help 

youl 

MALAGA act., depart moil Frtn. 
Imn 277 + Mrrrhxrgr. Rlnn 01- 
492 1708.—Gumma Travel. 65 
Grosvcnor Slrcet. lam don. V.l. 

CRETEb HOTEL. SAQ.T. .2 nrin, 
Anhuls Nlcal.ios. Dep nvrrv Satur- 
.lx"-. idr-al holldiiv for i-ouull'-'i 
»*i ” blnnk-s t>j7 SllTS tto.nio- 
puiiun llollrtava. 

RHODES-LIN DOS VILLA. 16 IU. 
Lovoly villa no ihr bcacii.fnr 2 J. 
C'T p.n. 937 5072. Coiniopal 11.in 
HoUd*i.vs. 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS hv BrtitiJl 
Alru-ava from Heathrow v'-ety 
Friday. Two nights from J^e*.'*U 
tor business or plwjury. Jul. 
Hn*1j Lid.. 01-222 o2oo. ATOL 
Opn BCD- 

CANNES MARINA. MAN O EL! E U. 
Flat to li-l for o mths min. Morn 
detail* d Ibis jnd olhnr vllUi- 
flats m Sfcuih or France. Town* 
BL-znchCS Ea»LilM. Lid.. 01-3-iu 

Malta! canaries, spaim. s. 
FRANCE. 5chvtl. hob ft °wnnr 
nnhn Bon Avemure. **S7 
Lii ■ holiday ripens. iA1r anliji. 

ATHENS. RcDiilnr nnn-slon c*wcli' 
hQ^'imaiJ. *mZsA. 
rfjv 
Lbt 

SOUTH^AMERICAN and Coritibran 
low-cosi HISJlIS ktiLrt fnmi LK^O- 
- ry as tor B-wbadcf. Trtnlton. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. Rio. Lima. 
Boro Li. Caracaj. rl£.—Trail 
VlnricTS.Ud.■ 46fp. EArts Couri 
Rood, London VtrB 6CJ. .Ol-WW 

NI»S1— VILLEFRANCKE / MER 
Hoiol Welcome • - • on rha sen 
front Trl. . 1*JG1 BU 70 -to. 

OVERLAND to Morocco- dJV 
Odveninrc -9 oil day s, tsi »_ Tor 
brochufc. Capricam Toor». —1 
Eburv Bdno Rd. SWI. i.d> Onpi. 

COTE D'AZUR ekUte. Nov.-Oer. 
Roanllful historic: holWPi 
romfonabte. »* beds ■ > hJIn>. 
nlorinus j.liu.ition. Possible sate. 
01-723 21S4. 

hot >trrr«ii l. urrbin w'**1 
da vs. tennomv HotiOays. 
Kburv Sireql. London, S.W.l. 
01-73U «L»1. . ' __ 

f m -—r ' 

isola 

***** First Published 17S5 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 
RUN FOR YOUR M0NEV 

BETTER CHOICE OF 
RESORTS 

This s-ason we %r ’n^uord 
I'ra ico and iLuy ;» 
Aibir-a. .Sv.iUurtend anu &pj;n 
in -tvp i'qu a full lo rcsffj* J/J 
rhOirie trom. wlUj tilghti* H^vni 

Luton. Galivlck. HmlUW. ■u,“ 

you Ihr u idrol 
range or »kl pjcJ,>. *.J.Tipf«hi.n 
>iv“ insurance Includerf in oil 

□rices, and every hpljduj u- 
eroi^tl WlU* iht- tola I rV-,i' 
surancc nf Ihe Ihomson rdir 
Trad'no CnarlW- , 

G^l j brochure fmni W“J 
lr.;*.v' egem nulcUv. or ring 111 
ii:m on U1-.51A luWl 
departure:'■ and Cml H.m Uvll 
iManchester departures'. 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 

WEST RUNTON, NORFOLK 

THOMSON 
WNTERSPORTS 

ATOL 152BC ■ 

SUPERB '.VTNTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 
llila winter th. U* 01") 

T.T.-s. Aiiu .-»iiis from SAuU'- ■ -rultec- to aini—on ' -in I 4-ci.iy - --_ 
Hie Canaries.. *lu Detvi'ibvr. 
...j.'-j, io anj'-'U Januar*. 
1.-, and 27 IVtuoar*'. IS and 
■J>j ‘lurch and " Anril. I.1**'- 
ih-.- r.1.6. Ai'as nruiiilco lli" 
ii'llmjte In -.hlubaaxd jinenl- 
bri. vervfre and cuisine. 

tor lull -loloui brochure 
aboui lliis ship contact Alan 
Mouircy 

CPUiOIlKI LINtS t LONDON l 

i. fiuartram Arcjdc. nogvnt 
Sirt-ri. London. W.l. 

Ill-734 0305 

F.VRE IS FAIR 
ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

N „..B Yurt Irtiin 29H Of) rot urn 
Toronto fruin LvU.Uu return 
lo'burq rrum U2U2.UL* ru-lu*** 
Buniaay. Delhi ironu S&Su-vi * ^ return 
njnql •■!. rrum '1332.10 reUirii 
.Sydney Iroin '2177.10 aingl’ 
Nairobi irom 2300.95 rrlurn 
and many ultier dcsllnaiions 

cantncl- 

ABC TRAVEL AMP roi.’US. 
11 John Prtncro Sired. 

Lomiun. \v.I.. 

Telephone.' 01-493 7415 'J 
Uiu.il. I.A.I.A. Aqonts L.4A 

ATOL 48V B. 

SUPER SAVERS 
NAlltOBL DAR ES .SALAAM. 
LUSAKA.. LAGOS. J'EUKL. 

ACCH.X 
SINGAPORL. TOKYO. SJ»- 
NCI . AUCKLAND. HOME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
Lar?csi "docMan, lowest tar-^. 
Cuaramoed scheduled at pari- 
turos. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shatieibury Avenue. Vl.l, 

TH.: 01-439 7751/2 
open Sarurdnv 
Alrtlno Ageni 

FRANCE 
Cap lemil. l^r-je luiari 

flat. Suadous reception. i 
double bertroonis. 2 bathrooms. 
Marble lloors. C.H. Garden. 
Garage. Superb views. Sn and 
contiche. 

.3300 p.m 
to later monlhi. 

Do-ncsttc available. 
Phono 090 025327 

AUSTRAL 

ECONOMY ■ 
JO'BURG FROM E17B 

IUA FROM LISTS ONB 
WAY 1 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN_ 

ATHENS TROM £64 RETURN 
Mans-other worldwide 

doftipolloas 

.Ml ideal holiday centre on the beautiful North .Vnrfr.u, 
coast. Close to sea, many Outdoor sporting activity 

readily available—own golf course. The hotel is excel!eath 
appoimed, offering lu-vurious accommodation and supcri) 
cuisine. There are many attractive features, ail uf which 

contribute to the style of gracious living which can be 

enjoyed at this Jovely hotel. 

For brochure and rweriiitions; 

Tel: West Runton 691 

FOR SALE AND IVANTED I FOR SALE AND WANTED 

QUEEN VICTORIA 
PAINTING FOR SALE 
□ ■icon victoria palming 

Portrait P»lli?S,?,,driftera“i*5 oHrifp i\Jbe^^ uncrs rth 

tovtiod for this Pianod wwmttF 
Lru? IQ Wo pO tn 
nuson Is vcarlQQ a ,^^2°? 

SCss sewy-c 
toJd|-iPto^liatowraflio1 
ftanic. and vvoud bc a PW- 
rnuUm""1^ icri. ah.i“oom* 
.or boardroom. 

Please wrnn: 
Advertiser 

w~mjrs. vsxia-^ p own pora-'i 
or telephone 

Biaicgarc 'Code 042o.i ,-«,ao 

BOOKS—THE IDEAL GIFT 

s.cnt«. Bul our huge *tock or 
Bcuulliui booh' h“'" 

mu tie- pariccl LhrtjUJnaS AT?- 
mini-condition ixiond ilLeb. 
oltor-t) al around half U»s 
original pubtiihed prlur tokj 
ih.- pL.ln out or 9ltjnn. 'And 
our bargain prlcn riic-ve- 
iM-fl lo rcm-too.i Ctoino to -ipd 
hrov. iv and ono for * nufatflf 
our wide ranging selection uf 
flue booki. 

CARPETS. FLrRNITURE 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Sa\iog5 

On- million pounds In strJt 
Immediate delivery or uhi jm 
uni'. Garpels. lamons m.gTSr 
hit ion from 20o ocr sq. yfli, 
lop quailiv .Viatilnilcr. UTKlnT 
ItrucrJ filling-measuring 
clue. Yjm »iocLs branded KST 
dlnq and lumirure. am»S; 
s.rtliiBa.. h-aay trading. iJi 
night Friday's i Ealing . 2? 
NcwhaitoFi- , ■ 

Sapphire Carpel 'Furmtnm ! 
Uarchousca. ■ " 

In Usbridpe Rd.. Soling. \*-* 
Tel. Ul-579 3325 4 ? 

. Reading I'lhc Bulls ShoDnlnd 
Ccntrr 1 a.^ 

fd. '07341 .>32 33T o 
Noi.-havun . 11 The Dtnyi^l 

Mcu hdVHji Slabon - - 
Trl. i07'.il2i 7211,4.-.. 

BARGAIN BOOKS 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
176 Regent Slreel. Lumlon. 

AMERICAN RETURNING 
TO STATES 

■ Bo Ulna superb, like-new cus¬ 
tom made modern luiniiuro. 
2 dra-aatic psntl'ClrcuUr Mbs 
each sitting si:: 1 original Min* 

.. ..-1.7 Dn-.ntv.md dlnlnn iclii. Ro»nivi>od dtolnn 
el wllh 12 ulialrs and 
eboard < orintoal cost 

tISIXJ eacii 1 
room eel 
Bit Eldebw.u .-; 
21.8001 and other contents of 
12-roomed house Including lUfl 
rosewood ricreo. nUna. clc-f- 
Ulcal appliances. bedroom 
MiiiiH, eic.. prices about hulf 
or original cost. __ _ 

Telephone 01 -730 7684 

PERSIAN RUG SALE 
Flood (WnMand Porsluo runs 

and carpets. 'Selling at 5u*-r 
below normal price. Sonic drj- 
Inu completely wtthoul slain. 

Numerous tribal ' and *11- 
lago rugs. Kasliao. Balouch. 
Bokhara, etc. warehouse near 
Victoria SDUon. 

Open Saturday lltta October* 

1J A.M.-T V »l. 

TEL. Ul-834 0478 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
163 vy# on, vr.2._ 

Airline Agnus. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
' 1 VIA 1 

Hung Lun-i or Bangkuk or 
Singapore or Canada or U S.A. 
or Kuala Lumpur. Direct Wllh 
nr wtUtonl paegrae *r^oH<L^y» 
in Australia or Asia. Abo . 
ship from £198. European— 
Spain—Greece and akl-toq 

Olfic pjclamcs. ounces In Atub 

a"^.HAY>B&»CET TRAVEL. 

ces in AwtraUa 

31.-32 Haymarfcct. S.W-,1. 
Tel.: 01-839 69S8/9/0 

• Atrlino Agents 1 

CHRISTMAS In Majorca, R dajfs full 
board at luxurious 4' alar hotels. 
Barbados. Coral ' Play or 
Belfvor. Depart 33 Deccmtnr, 
SIU». For - immediate conilrma- 
llon. Chancery Travol._190 
Camden HUl-' Rd.. W.8. 01-321 
0292. ATOL 669B. 

FLY WINGSPAN Anarralia. New 
ZnaUnd. For Eaal and Africa. 
Book now for Xmas lo avoid dL.- 
anpolntment. Most competitive 
fares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Queen 
St.. W.C.3. . 01-342 5632a Air- 
tine Agents. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
and many other destinations for 
weekends or longer. Dally sched. 
rtiptils Inc. B. ft B. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-957 3308/4480 
lATOL 432BJ. 

SKI-EASY with young mixed group?, 
in Austria. 1 or 3 wks.. from 
£69. TetiircV. Chlslebursi. Kent. 
01-467 9417. 

MALTA.—Two vjevLi from Gafwlcl'.. 
Sunday nights I2rh. and 19th 
OcL Contact. Malraionrs. 01-582 
Bd86. ATOL 118B. ABTAS 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wa uffer largo distuunbt »n 
_our wliln pno» -nf. ion Ioann. 
— named suiles. Choose from 

over 14 catauri. Inducting 
corner baths In Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. 
Immediate delivery. Come and 
choose- your sufte- 

C. P. HAITI ft SONS LTD.. 
4. S London Rd.. ft Newham 
Ton-co. Hercules Rd., S.E.l. 

Tel. 01-928 5Btot.. 

Beautiful Root- line ajCvja 

nail: purfcci Christmas piq. 

anils but our slock of ;n,|nf- 

rondluon hound tines' oli-rvd 

a 1 around \, ihe urlginot- rHiti- 

lUhed ynce can lafte Oi? pjia 

out nf giving tills ■Jhrk.im.'ii. 

naoit.- in <uid look m gijr 

Slock ui I'.ldc ranging lilies. 

It E ti LLlO'IE BRUIV5U1S 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
j76 ttcgcni Si.. 

Lou dull. 1* .1. 

CARPET SALE 
Hoa*.V nuallty coni on. 1 r ^ 

carvel .21.v? ;*i. iin. .11 
Light colour:.. SlaJidaiil quality 
Irom LI 2*r vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
5B4 fulhjm Rd . & V, ii. 

GI-75u 7551 
2fi3 NC'-' Kino's Rd.. S li 1 

OI-'. _.l 2ti3E 
382 upper t-nchnionu IM. ‘.*>,L 

b.ll 14. Ul-oit. LTV l'.< 

London » hading Si'ii\i,Ii,i. Li 
plain itiiluiu. anil L>.>m, 

ANTIQUES, PAINTINGS 
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 
Collectors' Items galore All >i* 

the Saturday fiaaaar Cbticciur,' 

i^iliuuii. cu'i; weekend 

11 you are ^cltina or buyuin, 

then you can increase v,jiu 

huvlnei!* hi using Collector*. 

Far deljlti* ring: 
Dion F cl til am or A-.-rll Praro. 

on 01-278 9331 or Munchrvlw 

Ol lice on UO 1-8^4 12*>4. 

PAUL GALLICO 
A mory written with .ill his 

simplicity and maftic. with e\- 
uulsile .drawings by Janet and 
Amu- Grahanu- Johnstone, 

miracle: W THE 

wilderncss 

The port eel Christmas uro- 
seni—available from book- 
S'.-Uers. 131.10 nel. 

CAR PITTS AT LARGE DISCOUNTS. 
»*<• off Save up lo 53‘e off List Price on 

:tii carpet orders. , Delivery .an* - 
where ln.U.K. >nl* E. ft C. 
Carpels Concord House. 67 Lon¬ 
don Road. Brighton. Sussex or 
Telephone BTN 09147B. 

BECHSTEIN BERLIN. Nn .".7959. 
Rosewood. 7H. ) ltiu*. Quick sole 
C/VUO. Nn riojlm IIWiRI "SOS e-'-oO. No* dealers, oi-581 3646 

13-o pmj 

G. WRIGHT.—Sinned water colours. Bair or racing scenes. un- 
IcoiLJied. Iramed. 

IlUva. The Times. 
£150„ Box 

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN Shell Col¬ 
lection. 2300 0.0-0-—40b 3270 
taflor 6 pnn. 

BECHSTB1N GRAND 7ft SlAJH^RI; 
tone, ebony ronnlshed 

.OOO o.n.o. 

CRETE SPECIAL. 10 day holiday 
dc-oartlng 30 Oclobnr, Choice of 
villa or uverna. Also villa for 
J on the »i'J In unspoUl weslern 
Croli-, available 23 October for 
2 wts. DeLifls from Just Crete. 
6 condolt St.. London. W.l. 
Ol • 499 7206. Afol 71'<B. 

SKI FROM A CATERED CHALET 
I hit year Ideal lor private 
parties, laroe families or Indi¬ 
viduals lolnlnq r-dsilna parlies. 
Phone 01-529 55478. or write: 
Joan Moroan Travel. .311 murloe 
W*-. London. S W.7. Alol 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE. Superb 
iuyurv homna 2-6 brdropmi for 
tvnl.il Mil a wlnier will) a mlni- 
nurm rull-ilniR siafr or 4 add all 
homes have, been persona I Lv 
si'lecied and have larno harden'* 
and . wlmmlng pool*.. 3 fantastic 
liol wclv* for KS8 per Jdult 
'party of 41 inciudinq scheduled 
nun-Mon fllnhie.—Write or call 
Jamaican Alternative, hi Brmnn- 

Ro J d S. W .3. 01-584 6211. 
A fOL 5 I4B. 

ALGARVE. —- Auiumn and winter 
*un v.lld hols.. 2 weeks from £7<i 
incIiHllno scheduled fllqhts md 
dcUnhUul rorvlced col tapes. Ring 
AlDjrto Agency. 61 Bromoton 

S?SfcJrfA 01'58a t’211 
CHRISTMAS IN KENYA. Spend 2 

or •» *ve"ks on Safari and beside 
Ihe Indian nerdh. Rlno super- 

_J,rereLOI-yi SUVl. ATOL .732B. 
SKI PARTY, Sauro D’OulX. Feb hi, 

fortnight, £85. Tew places. 
Suuthamnton 7RI 448. 

S. .fHANCE. VIHa. 13 bods., lann 
Biao p.m.. excl. Trans-en- 

Provoncn poar Draguisnan. 20 
Tijin*.. I-miu& hracli, 1 bpur ski 

. _»towa- Bristol 329dfi 
, PALMAS FLATS-Winter tel*. 

Also Mnrbetia Villa. 01-998 9091. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

A 3'« coat only 
TsJiS-', N'Fk hickeis imn £2->l-. 
S®2 {r?m.r 11,0 _nialser. John 

animals and birds 

f I cant _ 
1974. Bargain.. 
Chastuou 2914. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. antique 
fabrics, velvets, brocades, etc., 
unclaimed, reduced. Linen House. 

,341 Baker St.. N.W.l. 935 3311. 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR'S RDSOWOOd 

Diu.k. MjgnUlcant. modern. 
IralUii desJgn. new. Also elegant 
Leathor swivel chair. £950. 

.. Mowdqr 2989. aflcr 6 p.m. 
MARINE OIL PAINTINGS required 

privately by collector, ospcdaUy 
hr Bunereworih. Webster, and 
Monitny. depleting rr.en-of-war. 
Bo urn t-m mi in 25919. during 
woriilng hours. 

**«A**0 OF QUALITY WANTED. 
Sultab’o for musician. Tel. Como- 
J®”, ■ 0^33331 51* even Irma or 
ynie: Bails. Roden Fami. Coma- 

„ ton Berts. 
York PAVING Sftibs —Low Moor 

-junto ■ 0274 ■ 473211. 
a**® CASH or more pain for Grand- 

lathtr clods with bravi face*. 
George Dale. 061 -442 6440. 

.. hie. lira. 
9VE!«S. and hobs In 'slock. 

*T3 o67o 6- Tdbartl- 
all types 01 utiles furniture 

«*^S2Jlt.2n?..so,d- F - C- 607 7528. 
OVERSEAS visitors—if you want 

electrical goods 10 take borne— 
TVs. Radios. Tapo und vidoo 
Recorders. Hl-FL Electrical 
AppiLmtc*—at special export 
Pricoa. sob rha extxirt eitoons. 
Olj-niulc Eiudroo.u. Ud., 180-182 

S^9B?v^Lon‘lon' W B‘ Te,': 
WESTING HO USS/SCHOLTES apnll- 

ancoft aorq off. MOP. 01-769 

NEFfTmiCLE APPLIANCES. Ring 
_us -Irot. MOP. 01-769 3023. 
YORK PAVING STONES delivered. 

ANY BRONZES. CloclUi tuny con¬ 
dition) ore-1900 required prl- 

_ «te'v.—Bn*C IM9fi S/TbC Times. 
GERMAN helmet wanted. World 

tinr U. 01-500 5731, eves., 

isforsterters 
Short-ski tcachin; 

.lliod. ncc instructor;, 
ski school by your very 
doorstep: at 6,600 feet 
Above the Cole d'Azur, 
■with ihe whole white 
■world at-wmr feet, ■ 
you'll find learning’s 
fast as^well as fun. 

Scndlorthc 
brochure of indusivc 
holidays to: IsoU 2009, 
Ref Tft 32 Berkeley 
Street, LondonWi. 
Tel: 01-6=9 9377,'8/g, 

ATOL HO. 7063 ABTA 

LIVER DALMATIAN pcdlnron pups. 

-, n^rinao<?r>.' Q1-8T4 5506. 
51 KffTBNS. — Champion 

I' irotlLs. IJT-658 56R9. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

nnywhurt. C. Sas- 

•Sevn. " 00 Sfl*p SL* Brighton 

^**Bp^BRS -— frldqo5 — Bmi our 

fifSSs jriio2^ lW7'84*« 

TO BE SEEN AND 
TO BE HEARD 

at47. Conduit Street, W.r.- 

3P impreg iire viecnoaoC . aprei, live veieenga ot 
jn-mos. new and 
rccmuJirioned. 

A (tractive credir 
faaticiea 

ayjUabl;, 

yprisfari 

^ £495 
1Frite or -phmefer 
tx*r curtail tin 

WHELPDALE WAXWELL&GDDD 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Wod'lLnq 
Moitinq Suits 
Black Jacknte * Rlriijvd 

• Trousers 

Surplus to Him 
_ _ pool. 
For Sate from E30 

UPIVL\NS 
nnuE dept. 

37 (Mam Slraol 

01^37 S7I1 

Eastern Classics 
from 
UNDER 
£100 

Alg.ian. BdomJi. Persian. TnrLch 
Ltuirtse und Ku^uu rue,, all 2H-. 
In Ml 'H below Wm | mf Prices I Bir 
-■locls and low «n*rheyili mciu 
r«U.v good value. Were only jira 

oppikaie Holborn Viaduct Slaiion. 

0pc3i 9.00-5.10' lunch hours Incl 

* Sum l-ld. 4 Snow Hill 
ECl.Trl 01-256 44.TI. 

Uh£ALEY&SIWE\. 

SUN RAY UNTl'S 
GIANT JOMI SOLARIUM 

GRANDE 
M0S| cl I idem, a.lliru-il amt 

bifrol C'jMipulcrl.cd nun ...iinnri 
rqulomviil aiallablc Inr nr(i\-* 
Monal u»7. Coniolcte wllh 2 
rnn.pqicrt*. so will split 1 am' 

Cost 29.560 new 1od«v. V.-r» 
Jittlc u>cd- 

Less than HALF PRICE al 
S4.50CI or split. Bo-J 1U7J S. 
The Times. 

UK ANTED.—-The newly n»iab>Uti>4 
Billy Graham Cvnu-e of Lianse- 
Ism fin America ■ warns <o tw> 
■ or receive as a donation 1 mod 
books on evangelism: mUsl(N>. 
theology: and Bible e:.cg-?sls. UL 
rurlus or tote nature parUcUiad' 
welcome.—Please send deuut »n 
Bill!' Graham Evangvlbiic A-w- 
elation. 27 Camden Road. Lon¬ 
don. mvi 9Lb 

rau 

Sr"- 
, L^. 

*j i1 

-.ui-' 

i p.1 • 

■ 

Trpc-: 

ifUtl - • 

pm s"«: 
rt-iry r. 
P- ‘,l ‘ 

pr n-:- T 

!(kV.'> • 

r.Qpn 
iiwv-j 

r*. t 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patter:* 
brought io your home Inc. San¬ 
derson ft Sekcrs. AU slit') 
r.-.-peril;' made and fitted. «o'l 
FurnhJvinqe _ Services i.ti'riltr^- 
01-304 Oc-'.'B and Hutotip 7SWP. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks. I”- 
lag ca bint Is. chairs, safes gal 
U-unwriters.—Slough ft Son. 2 
Farringdon Rd.. EC1. 255 bbBft 

FRANK SINATRA Ucfiels obUInrt 
and vve obtain the unoMalnd'jk'. 
Tlckals for sporting oven is odd 
Theatre.—639 5563. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Varies Hay.—See Busuw 
Ronluv. 

PIANO. DAHEMAMK Unright. rr., 
condition, 2450. Tol. Eves, K»!> 
Lanqtev 55570. 

OLD YORK ri_ACSTONES dBflvrrcO. 
_U- * H. La cock. Wills. 41V. 
pianos..—Large aelecUon ol -««•» 

200 uprlnhla and grands. Bali- 
stelr.. Bluthnnr, nc.—WillL 
735 8Q43 

ULYPOT FARM. Fresh VMk 
man for.Uie ircc-;cr.—Cbbtrici- 
01-995 0743: Marten. '"^r! 
2682. 

MACHIFiCEHT 8ft.. GrandlJlLH 
cJoch. Porfett time keeper. Oileri. 
161-457 o77a. 

PAINTINGS OF GREEK SUBJECTS. 
Oils or Watercolours, ujgrniiy 
required.—146 Pavilion Bo-- 
S.W.l. 235 1941. 

(continued un page 271 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 
This i« the tilephnne numhff 
For p1ftciP2 an admflMMM, 
including Births. Tiitarriagw yw 
Deaths. in the CldsaiB® 
columns. 

Hours of business: - - 
Weekdays 3 am-5.50 r® 

Saturdays 9 am noon 
or send it to 
THE TIMES 

PO Box 7 
New- Printing House Square 

- Gray's Ian Road 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Telex 2G4971 
Times Newspapers Ltd nffiC” 
Manchester: Thomson Hou«> 

Withy Grore, Manchester +• 
Tel : Kit-BM- 1234. 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 lin^ 
in all clabsificadnns. Senu- 
display and Display settings* 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Advertfcemf"“ 
are sub.iect to the condition* 
of acceptance of Times h"eB5 
papers Limited, copies w 
which are available 00 
request 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD-- 
Wt make every effort _ m 
avoid errors in advern.*- 
me ms. Each one Is carets'r 
checked and proof-r^- 
When thousands of ads®1*** 
ments are handled earn “a 
mi-.takes do occur, and^* 
ail: therefore that you 
your ad, and if yon find jj* 
error report it to V" 
Classified Query Departs*^ 
immediate!v, bv telephon.'S; 
01-837 3734, Ext 7180- 

regret that we cannot 
responsible for more dia" 
one day's incorrect insertion 
11 you do not. 

FOR COURT PAGE 
NOTICES AND 

ALL OTHER DEPTS 

Tel: 01-837 1234 

Cudnir Street, London 
%YxJB oDS, Tel: 01-734 73M 

'f: NEWSPAPERS 
~ LIMITED. 1975 

Priaiari and PpbUsbvd by nmes 
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Secretarial and General Appointments SECRETARIAL 

5,» GENERAL 

- 
^ ... 

Y- BILINGUAL 

^ JjNGLISH/FRENC H ' 

2^ ADMINISTRATIVE 
" b 

ASSISTANT 

k 
'ft Vovnq tody iSS-'Ji rtnulrcit 
i,,'. r» {’'■ip run London -mITeo of 

Man be ahlp m in*. Tmte 
■nmo experience of baakkeeptatn 
ami d moil leieniione manner. 
1 xoerience or of fire adiuiiriatra- 
nnn ncrei^uy. OlOces located 

iL*- UjnmsiPad. 

SECRETARIAL 

HAMELLS 
Multiple Tuhlon croup 

mure an experienced chon, 
hand uwtury to work prim¬ 
arily tar the Company Sccro, 

"FAT D‘recior-Pwcf- 
Th* Daemon would Mill 

■amMOc with a bIgjjjbi ££■. 
wsJlliy who wmtld cniov mrui 

with all d«wb!vTKK 
bUfcianai and Tinder-- wotVInu 
'^’3' a minim uni -jf uRKTOUon 

M.tr °ft,n intiSilv!0” 
nip B.:law will bn In vh» S!M or W ™ w!»h 

and disco urn cm rarK*r 
oitjqjnr clothes and own Differ, 

Ptoaao contaci 
CAROLE atnrwwii, 

_ HAMELLS LTD.. 
William Road. 

London SW1 .1EU. 

Salary £3,000 
Pl«»»i 'phOM T94-39SB- 

ARE YOU 
Trablno tor a mat career ? 
Our rtteni. a lead Inn Pubttali- 

■ft mg company in li'.l la i-or- 
^ rvnrty m-pandlnn and Li rccrnli- 

•«P young people *.nan gradu¬ 
ally' la rrnln u 

*Sj SALES EXECUTIVES 
**tii Ir yna'ra been and rtithusiu- 

lie With a good telephone 
manner. the ability to talk 10 

RA p«;pic at all levels and am 
^ fooling for the oportontty m 

l«WfMS on your oven merit 
contact Xen LaUiane- irarne- ^ dtaidy. 

^ GRADUATE MEN & 
31 GRADUATE GIRLS 

01-584 3615 

f'HT-TlME TYPIST.—Assistant tor 
™Sn.?5,.^a£?DclaUo“- W-1- E1.LQ per hour; ID—1; plus mH 4 
wedts holiday, age flexible but 

BHmSGSSP, 

SSTJAJIT SOPHISTICATED younp 
88 lady io sell bMUtJful cJethe., Jor 
”New Bond Si. fashion shop. Ring 

o* > 4o5i9, 

-{piECEPTIONIST with experience and 
personality used to handiinn 
money required Immediately by 

f_ lulrdroascM. Shoo i 

”■ esss- jsnuT-*- 
,. AROLYN BRUHN requires Auta- 

unt lo sell knitwear In South 
. Mol ton Si. ritap. Ability and 
* rnnrm more important than es- 

wncncB. About £40 p.w. ai- >7li 494*^. 
OITOR® AMD EDITORIAL ASSIST¬ 
ANTS i Ifeeiarace > wanted to work 
on two series of Children'a books. 
Experience In Children's publish¬ 
ing ossotitlal. Ring Sue Jacoue- 

" 5SRr- Jenny Trior 01-334 
1 WJD/1470. 

REE SECRETARIAL TRAINING. 
Residence for 1 year offered 10 

- women Jtjed 33-SB with good eefu- 
c.u'on. by Secretarial College In 

- ■ Hampstead In exchange for 
. rupcrvlaory. household end aoclnl 
' dulles. Please write quoting ref: 

A142 to BerUett Je/fross Advor- 
; ibkig Lbulled. 25-28 Float Street. 

London. EC4Y 1NE. 
, EXPERIENCED CESTETNER OFf-set Sperator. 3/5 hrs. per evcnfnq. 

av hre. negotiable. City. Tel. 
Office Manager. 01-334 0437. 

"-OOKERV TEACHER/DMUOIMITBIOr 
for new Cookery School. Ken- 

_Mmlon. C2.B00 neg.—Tel: 229 
1077. 

,.NrM.ERiE GOAD require Junior 
Production/ Doalgn Aunts burL-— 
751 1748. 

01-387 7293 

THEATRE DESIGN 

Leading group of tiuuura 
Consul tents are looking for ■ 
super audio sucre La ry prior to 
ttiolr inuujnent non to new 
orficea In Co vent Garden. Age 
20 + . she should have excollnni 
typing, good aH-round oTfk-n 
experience, and the Initiative to 
orgjuuao me admin, needs or a 
tauay project tram. Salary Is 
nagonoM*. K you would like 10 
work in an informal atmos¬ 
phere with nice people, please 
phone Joan CURon 00 

01-240 5411 

SECRETARY/PA 

for young Managing Director of 

small financial services com¬ 

pany In Holbora area: Salary 

C3.7B0 p.a. negotiable plus 

fringe ben ell a. 

Telephone Diane Evans 

01404 5661 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

Virtually evens gradr of office 
worker (Including the more 
mu dost who matf feel she has 
less a valid aEUl than a ready 
tateUlgcftcci is well catered for 
here. At Stella Fisher there is 
thr widest range of oppor¬ 
tunity to ftmhnr your career* 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
, 110/111 Strand. WC3 
f opposite Strand Palace Hotel! 

OX-836 6644 

Ate> iTO 

EXECUTIVE ROI*E 
IN EDUCATION 

AT AROUND £3,000 
Unusual opportunity far intelU- Sent woman with goad ehort- 
jnd.'typing to take on a re¬ 

sponsible executive role hi an 
Important Administrative de¬ 
partment of a loading London 
educational nstabllalunem. First 
class conditions. faculties, 
benefits A holidays. Miss FHni. 
_CHALLONEKS 

10O Fleet St.. E.C.4. 555 6153 

SECRETARY/PA 
Here, in die Tavistock Square office of Haden International, 
we have a Business Development Manager operadm in 
the overseas building services, engineering contracts field, 
wbn has need of an effective and efficient Secretary/P-A, 
You are offered the opportunity to work without super¬ 
vision dealing with some research and « variety of other 
interesting matters. 
Preferably having a H.N.D. degree In business studies or 
equivalent, it is essential that you have accurate shorthand 
and typing, a good telephone manner and the confidence 
and ability to deal with people up to Director level. 
A progressive salary will be offered and there are the 
extra benefits usually associated with a large progressive 
organization. 

Please apply for an application form to 
J. M. COCKER, Divisional Personnel Officer, 

HADEN INTERNATIONAL LTD., 
7/12 Tavistock Square, London, W.C.L 

Telephone 01-387 1288 
quoting reference J.M.C./01S/10. 

PUBLISHERS EDITORIAL 
Director for Medicine »nd Sdonee requires Secretary/ 

Assistant, Good shorthand/typing. 

Apply in writing with details of age and experience 

to 
PAUL PRICE, 

Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd.. 
25 Hill St„ London W1X 8LL 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 
REQUIRED TO WORK IN 

VIENNA 
FOR INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION 

English mother tougue, German language de-iraWe 
but not necessary. 

At least 5 years' experience in office work with good 
shorthand and typing. 

Good salary and working conditions. 

Please contact Mr. Zaheri, Cumberland Hotel, Marble 
Arch, W.l. 

Telephone 01-262 1234 
from Saturday, llih October. 

“TRANS GLOBAL" 
PA/SEC 

World vldt business coiuuluma 
Have * emit opportunity tor n 

SECRETARY TO . 
PARTNER 

with good aharUund. Ann ot 
C-harti'ird Actouiuaau. mortem 
building mar oxford CtrciiB, 
flexible Hours. 35 botzr week. 

Minimum talary 

13.750 + LV l 35 pence 
Phone Mr. McDonald 

486 5591 

FOR A LEGAL EAGLE 

EFFICIENT SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

required try new trading ftm. 
shortly opening In West, End. 
Salary nogotiaiaa. according n 
experience. 

Rina 01-580 6904 or write* 
with c.v.. in: 

Mr. Z. QuraabL 

aflL5^^Sn?dv.,l!!*• 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
Chairman In fate SOM at jbuae- 
trial and Proucrty Holfllnn 
Company requires a bright, 
efficient SO OKU end Typist/ 
P.A.. aged 31 plus. Hours PJL.. age 
9.50-5.50. 

Salary 
JSSML^_ 

SHIPPING COMPANY 

requires reliable Secretary/ 
Shorttund typist able to take 
extra responslbUtUes and work 
on her own. Good salary and 
conditions for right aBOVcem, 

Telephone: 01-353 8691a 

%£«GHv,3Si3r 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Cell us on Monday. 

325 Regont Street. W.l. _ 
. STS 0911 

90 Bishopsgate, E.C.3. 
ass 0147 

119-121 Klngnmy. W.C.3. 
405 0664 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

M & J PERSOHNRL. The CUy. 80 
Blohonaogte. 588 0174. 

i»e»«e»iee«eeeeeieieeee»eeein>eieee»o«e*e«ee—eeeeteeeeeeeeee, 

INTERNATIONAL FREIGHT CONSULTANCY 
In Staines.. ..- . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bright, attractive, personality-plus girl witlr 
efficient switchboard manner and excellent 

typing and telex 
£2,500 per annum 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO 
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR 

Intelligent, conscientious, able PA. to assist in 
smooth running of Openaoons Department.. 

Typing and initiative essential 
£2,750 per annum 

Please reply discreetly to Mrs Boyd, Staines 57127 
or write to hear at Kayjay Shipping Ltd 
62 London Road, Staines, Middlesex 

PhtOM Manrtnn Barn BO 

637 3787 
Prim* Appohumonn 

TWO’S COMPANY 

Two Partners tired an audio 
Sac to vm awn Initiative and 
din Into their comapandrnca. 
Soma recaption work. £2,500 
Dlua L.Vj. 

RAND 491 3774 

P.A (NO SHORTHAND) 
£2,700 

for charming manager of oil 
co.. finance deoartmont. Mostly ' 
admin.'and no iww tyring. 
C3 EnVdk 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

F A./AS SISTANT 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
nmnlrod fur amaU/methuai 
alzed Advartlalnfl Agency, 
shaald be efficient wUh pleaa- 
ant manner and appearance. 
Scroa. aflvmtstnn experience 
essential. ' £2.500 a.a.e. 

Hlnn Nicky. 

ox-533 erru 

SECRETARY TO 
DIVING MANAGER 

Huunsinw 
Up TO £2^00 

required urgentLv fur work, 
which In addlUon io accre- 
urui duriw to ute Dlvtalotuil 
Hejd. will Involve renin 
araanlsdtlon of edminiatrativa 
innucra. Thr lucmaiai apall- 
cum. who v-ui ideally be Jf-4 
uu + will hlive soma audio 
«iiwiI,dc, .nd rvasoiuibl" 
speeds at bath sharUuind ana 

varanci’ ia located at 
our comlorLible Hounslow 
offices clone io bus and luoe 
ana Hlqh SLreai shopping 
facilities. 

For an ipnlktiilon form and 
further dstaOs. please contact 
Mr G. Ross. Personnel Man- 
aqor. Solus Scholl. Annabclie 
House. 3R stoliies Road, 
Rnun,iow,„__MJd>Uesex, Tela, 
phone 01-373 4221. 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY 

reqiiaed by medium sized 
architectural practice situated 
In New Bond St.. W.l. Plea- 
son! personality good rtionlund 
and ornantzlno ability, oged 24- 
50. Salary £2.600 plus LVi. 

Ring 493 6271 

SECRETARY 

£2.400 plus LVs worklns for 
Uiloatlon partner. Soper offices. 
4 weeks holidays. Hoi bom Go. 

383 95R5 
CLAYMAN AOENCV. 
31.55 High Molborn. 

-W.C.l. 

CHARITY BEGINS 

AT HOME 

MOTOR CARS 

VINTAGE CAR 
1929/30 

RMIUUVl Austin £0/23 Doc- 
onupe^n wuw wju. 

diew In ™"?r 
iion. running perfectly.. ««>- 
lent tyres, u pools tery- ric. 
just cojnplELWJ tour of France. 

£2,495 ojijo. 
Consider part eschangq 

01-969 2625 

WANTED 

! 7iijg*SSR asrsaw&rta: 
wfe^^^BU^rils-F^ce 

Camciie 3'doar saloon, lefimand 
ElgeriSs V. v4DO Borg do rf. Swu- 
acyljlld._^— 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

U, m.pX^Jadt BaKtay icf 
ttod « # persa na11 ry. ^6 
invMlmmLQflera around £5.000. 

1872 ‘cORislSfE corvenlbje. *uio 
speed hold, radio. MCTfp.Eia.7oO 
O.ll.o.—id UIhsiB ■lllb;_ 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS- ROYCC siher *»h*IIOW + 
personal chauffeur. £45 per day. 
V. p.L. 01-084 6857. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

TWICKENHAM 

S-w hiMinr house- 4 bed- 
Toanq,, 2 haihs. eloaKroom. 
dan bin saraga. Brand new 
furniture. Wilton carpels 
throughout. Fully equipped fit¬ 
ted kitchen < waste disposal 
unit, washing machine, etc. i. 
£83 p.w. Short/long let- 

01-993 2077 

Super pew luxury flats 

for discriminating visitors 

W.2 am near Hvda Park 
and trims. Fully furnished la 
iiloheM standard including col¬ 
our TV. £150 p.w- IncL, 
Modium or shan lota. 

Tel. AmorshAin 5B85* 

■SAUTIFULLV FURNISHED wld 
equipped detached, spacious 5 
bedroom owner's Uully IriRie In 
Edgware; aJi., 2 roccpts.. pltu 
large manUtiB/playruom: tore., 
secluded garden, garage, vuy 
near schools and shops. _ Excel, 
lent transport to central Xaindan. 
£45 h-w. Min. 2 yr. in.—ot- 
485 2704, 

BUuqee. experience meawanr ano 
public relatlans. seeks tniereaunn 
and challenalnn post. Box ln9» 

rou'Hc'feeScH ladv rR* h* 
In hotel trade or as waitress, 
Mario Ciihprlnr, 
Rams*, ftns 17. _ _ 

FRSNCH GIRL. 35. W' EnflUUl. 
bilingual MOtun1 Fitnai-Ctf- 
man. s-.-vk, hall-time lob nllowbtn 
her IP allend EnnllJi . lesSOtw. 
Srurdlnn desired- Hulbelscn. «s» 
rue ou Uidhof. Le Beet¬ 
hoven ' . 6b0uo Colmar. Franco. 

MAN 24 ex unlvendty seeks well 
paid temoorary worn. Box 
1183 S. Hie Times. 

EXPORT MARKETING Ev«mlve. 
33. experienced industrial E.E.C.. 
11 ft.A. some Eastern Block. Mid 
and Far East languages, hos 
oners three Continental poriuons 
bui doesn’t want desert VI.K. Bo* 
1181 S. The Times. 

INTELLECTUALLY. . Interesting, 
narl-ltma wort.. in trench. 
English or Spanish -.ought by 
Trilingual mother daring aca¬ 
demic year.—pnone: fs>7 ,851b. 

SELF motivated Young woman, 
professional driver P-A.. know¬ 
ledge licensing Hade. Seeks 
ImmMfinB country position.— 

■ Box 1204 S. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA. Lowndes _ Sqosw> 
Luxury Flat, beautifully furnished, 
now available. In modern block. 
2 double bedrooms, t. * b. * 
shower. Porterage, large store 
roam, io lot Ovw*T3»_ Vlallors. 
Minimum 6 months. £90 p.w. 
Incl. 626 4074. 

WEST 
Rd.i. 
flat: 

c^h!. 
paxUi 

WEST HAMPSTEAD fNr. Finchley 
Rd.t. Furnished modern mansion 
flat: 3 bedrooms. S recop., luliy 
nued kitchen and bathroom. 
C.H.. C.H.W.. £2SO P-c.in. 
Street pariclng. Tel.: 779 5481'. 

KENSINGTON. Excellent modern 
house with 5 bed.. 2 recant., 
t * a b.. garage and Barden. 
£90 p.w. + rates. KaihlnJ 
Graham Lid.. 584 5285. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required ror diplamttta. 
executives. Lona/Ubart late. All 
areas.—-Upfriend Co.. 491 7404. 

SECRETARY, KnlpbWfaridge. in¬ 
quired Inunodlataly. Cud. effi¬ 
cient and aria to work on her 
own. Up to 82.600. Tol. 589 
7463. . - 

SECRETARY Jtolf JDtrBCtOT. Small, 
friendly office. EbutIcdm and 
ability to mice rramumuftr. aid 
immaieruU- Hoi bom. £2.600 4-. 
—Phone Peter maur. 400 3944. 

On behalf of onr client* we are tatetuM 
-to hear team experienced 

SECRETARIES/PEBSONAl ASSISTANTS 
for permanent positions in the UX 
Please send curriculum vitae to 
Miss Helen Rewden-Smith, 
or telephone 01-730 9224, ext: 37 

^EXECUTIVE WOMAN* 
A DIVISION OF 

Manderstam BBrsomel Servk^ Limited 
. Grtmrenor Gardeu Hoosa. 

36-37 Grammar Cirdnto, SW1W MS. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, experi¬ 
enced. require a for lmport/TSport 
company, a minutes from Victoria 
Station ino travelling I. Excel¬ 
lent salary by negmudoa. 01- 

■■■■eeeeeee—aeeee——eaoee—ae—e« 

SENIOR SECRETARY# 
typist, of placid, temperament to 
wnt tar tha senior partner at 
E.C-3 Accountants. Hilary to 
£3.200.—Aina Secrefarlee Phu. 
385 3146, IS Now ‘Street. E.C.2. 

GOT HO CULTURE T Major »du- 
cabonal group need® 4 socretary 
ovnr 31 who'll be able to oraan- 
ize- uracilcwlly everything. Salary 
S3.SOD. ACORN 409 2908. 

*8.000 tar * teoai R dr «rm» 
socratortaL Baaed in Vf.3. SOU U 
be working tar a voting partner 

UraxuBP%fwr ^ 

Broadcasting 
f you are a sporting type with a sense of humour tonight is your night. There is 
:0lf and Racing (BBC212.55) from Wentworth and Ascot, International Show 

P umping (BBC1 9.25) from Wembley and Pot Black (BBC2 7.50) from Birmingham. 
—3est of the comedy is the evergreen Dad’s Army (BBG1 8 °) followed at a 

espectable distance by The Liver Birds (BBC1 8.30), Fawlty Towers (BBC2 9.0) 
£ nd the awful Who Vo You Vo ? (ITV 7.0). Comedy and sport team upmCelm 
-^VeUand’s Wild West Show (BBC2 10.15), while The Money Programme (BBC2 

.15) considers commodities and Money-Go-Round (ITV 2.0) tackles consumer 

•roblems.—T.S. ... _ 

MOTOR CARS 

VC1 COUNTRY’S 
HIGHEST HONOUR VC 

HIGHLY CHERISHED 
REGISTRATION VC I - 

Adda dlsthicUon and prc»Un» 
—always admired. EscaUmu 
cotiversatloti piece uid>w*t- 
menx an Mercedes 260 CE 
Coup*. 

. Metallic Blue With dark blue 
interior. 

Automatic. ■ - p.a.?.. power 
eliding roof. Electric aerial. 
Tinted windows. 

Stereo radio. H.B-W. 
Excellent condition- 

Private Sale 
Off ora please : 

WeterioovlUe 1070 14> 04996' 
Evenings. 

FERRARI 365 G.T. 2+2 

REGISTRATION NUMBER 
”2 DCM * 

TtegUlered 1964. silver blue, 
45.000 in Use. Excellent condl- 
Tlon throughout. Maranello 
aervtoed. 

Price to include registration 
number. 

WJncheerer 68958. 

I evoi. 
CHELSEA flat—6ih person wanted 

£45 p.C.m. 750 6541 after 6 o.m. 
W3. 4th person. ows*room, Tusury 

flat adlecent Hyde Park £15 p.w. 
727 2929. 

pleasant C la oh am Common house 
nth A 6Ui. 20'e. own larne ragiue 
£45 and ESo p.m. exc. 632 7178 
after 9.50 a.m. 

3RD PSiaOH to share mews home 
In .Bury Walk. SWS. Own room. 
C.h.. colour Iv. £15 _pw-—5B7 
7030. ext 475 day, 584 5927 
eves. 

LOOKING FOR own room ? Execu¬ 
tive Futsharera. 355 618B. 

RENTALS 

IBC1 
-.45-11.00 am, You and Me. 
.20 pm. Golf. Piccadffly 
orkl March play Obampion- 
U«. 12.55, News. 1.00, PebWa 
ifl. 1.45-2.02, CWgSfiy- 3.00, 
■If. 4.00. IHay School. 4Jo, 
sie and Dixie and Yora Bear. 
15. Jackanory. 4.50, Felix die 
t* 5.00, Blue Peter Special 
.-dgnmeat. Brussels. 5AO, The 
OTTtttfes- . ' . . J 
.45 News. 6.00, Nanonwide. 
.05 Tom and Jerry- 
.10 The ImrlsM® Man, with 

Dom'd McCaHum. 
.00 Dad’s Army. 
.30 The Liver Birds. 

...00 News. . , 
J5 Show Jumping from 

WemWey. 
,45 Tonight. 
.15 Film 75. 

— 47 Film, The Face of Fear, 
wifli Ricardo Momalhan. 
Elizabeth Asiriev, Jack 
Warden, Dane Oark. 

.57 am. Weather. 
?lack and white. 

Lion 
UkTdrcLOO-7-OB. Walos Today- 

SSSS- wi-aJ"i™- p’jfc 
l 55: n,^ymuSm- wm. 

inning°’^cotteud.-0* 
3Si/*T. Scottish New Sunim- 

NORTHBRN '"ELAHS-rj?,-,™-. 
g pin. Scene Around SIx- *Jjdo« 

( Pm,MNVrth.H{nLS^h or’dic 

I McDonald: Midlands. An 
l ■|C°5r Artcn: Vest, Tbs OlfUW 
? JfcJv. Wgkf. Poof* 
i fih in a Man's Worfd: Maureen 
\ iSShoin* MPi East. A F««ur Way 
LMdke H LlVWfl. 

BBC 2 
6.40 ara, Open University: 
Maths Analysis. 7.05, Historical 
Data. 7.30-7.55, Machs. 13-00, 
Ptey School. 11.25-1230 pm. 
Conservative Party Conference. 
1235. Golf and Racing from 
Ascot. 5.00, Open Unwerraty: 
Guerrilla Warfare in Algeria. 
5.25. Upper Clyde 5ftif*uaders. 
5J0, Rutherford’s Atom. 6.15, 
Wtettlesea Mere. 6.40, Genes 
and DeveJopment. ■ . 
7.05 Mr Smidi’s Gardening 

Pro “ram me. 
7.30 Newsday- _ 
7.50 Pot Bfeck. Fred Daws v 

Rex Wflliams. 
8AS Money Programnie. The 

Commodity Game. 
9.00 Fawlty Towers. ■ 
930 Leap in the Dark. The 

Vaudy Case. 
10.15 The Wfld West Show. 

Play bv Cofei Wettand: 
Melvys*s Marauders. 

11.10 Golf M^Oights. 
11.40 News. 
11.55-12.00. Gabriel Woolf 

reads Citizen 56348. by 
James Astdrison. 

Thames 
12.00, A HandfW of Songs. 
12.10 pm. Hickory House. 1230, 
Andy Stewart Show. 1.00, News 
and Conservative Party Con¬ 
ference. • 130, Lunchtime 
Today. 2.00, Good Afternoon. 
230, Conservative Party Con¬ 
ference. 430, Pop Quest. 430, 
Maflwie. 530, The FJjinmones. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 
7.00 Who Do You Do ? 
730' General Hospital. 
*.30 Larry Grayson. 
9.00 Beryl's Lot. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Police Five. 
10.40 Russell Harty. 
1130 Police Woman. 
12.20 What is Truth. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
Nows. —00, Thames. 530, 
Supersonic. 5.50, News- 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00, General Hospital. 8.00, A 
Jobe’s a Joke. *30, Loixkm. 
1030, Extra Time. 11.60-1230 
am. F£ha: Underwaoer, with 
Jane RnsscU. Gilbert Rrfand, 

Southern 

Scottish 

230, Thames. 530, Weekend. 
535, Crossroads. 530. News. 
€.00, Day by Day/Sceue Sooth 
East. 630, And Mother Makes 
Five. 7.1®, Out of Town. 730* 
London. 1030, The Streets of 
Sas Francisco. 3130. Southern 
News. 1149, Doris Day Show. 
12.05 am. The Nature Of Things. 
1235, Weather. GuddeKne. 

Granada 

72.00, TbaoieA. 1-50 Pju. Hoad 
Report. 8-00. HttnseeaU. 2.30, 
TtSSSim. 5.20. Babar. S-2fi. Cros»- 
rwdt. 5.50. Ktbwa. B.OO. Scotteud 

6.30, HuabaBd or ftjluj. 
7.00, Way* and Means. 730. Lon¬ 
don. 10.30, Two’s Company. 1LDO. 
Late Call. 11,05-12.16 FOm. 
The NlflM of -Fun Moem, 
Deimonl Walsh. Kalhiem Byrtm 

Tyne Tees 
12.00. Thamea. _ 6-00 m, North 
Em' News, e.00, Division. 4^5, 
ATV. 7.00. Not On Yoytr Nellie. 

12.00, TJiatnw. 1.50 pm, This is 
Your Right. 2.00, Thames. 5.15, 
Chuckleheads* 5.20, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635. Space 
1999 . 730, London. 1030, Kick 
Off 3L05. Ftim: PayroH. with 
Midis^ Grids, Billie Wliitelaw. 
12.55-1.25 am, Douglas Fair¬ 
banks Presents. 

Radio 

HTV 
12.00, Thamw. 1.50 m, Waal 
HfodUrw. US, Wei* HwHIIntM. 

'“IL Th<s 20. Wall T1U Your 

°b j2vAi&n- 
10.30. lb* Whl16 

11.00-12-00. Pollca Story. 

; Yorkshire 
U 00. Tbamra. ■& 

b 2.00. Thame*. 

»111 

■>rder 
•JO. Thames. 1.58 P^ -o^Thi 
,-b. 2.00. Thantea- 
rrs. 5.SO. Newa. 6^0* 

8.3S, ATV. 1-0p. Not o° 
p Nolllc. 7JO. London-, 10.3U. 
ricr Fotrlm. 11.00. F??’rt>TaSp- 
. with Jnhn Agar. Mujk 
- 1237 *111, Bortlar Ne»» 

unary. 

rampian 
jo, Thamas. 1-50 pm. Cramnlan 
/% Hwidlin»- %a-00. 
j. rgnioMie Yowne. s-|9' 
.5 6.00, Gramplaji Today.,635. 

8.30. London. 10.30, Itil** 
i in 11.4S. Praj««. 

а. no, womon Onw. a-aoTThimni. 
5 30. orhli a. 5.25. Crossroad*. 
1.50, Ndwi. 8.01, ■ Rwport WON- 
б. 78, Report Wales. 6^5. General 
HVfuttal. 7.35. Umr Grawon. 
8.00. HuU’ril Flvg-O. 8^00, London. 
io.30. Free Time. -11.00. The OoJ- 
laborawrs. 11.65, wHfiFr-_:MTy. 
CYMRO/WALES: A* HTV e^engt: 
1 50-1.55 ui«»- P-nawtU Ninvi- 
dim ^HrySS: <yw.-a.sef 
Caanmn. fl.ni-B.ia, v. pwj. 
10A0-11.Q0. Outook. HTV WST: 
As HTV KEBDt: 1.50*2.00 pm. West 
Headlines. 6.18-6-3*. Report W«t. 

Westward 
12-00, Thame*. 1.50 pm. Wg-tworA 
News HeadtlPW- a-00. T1i^tn» 
S30, The protectors. 5.50. Nows. 
6.00. Westward Diary. 6.3S> ATV- 
7,00. Treasure Hunt. T30. tendon. 
10.32. Westward News. IQ.SS. Latc- 

Mh Danteu. 10.60. Film: Sctoi 

RomdTDi fronts* DifWL 12.2D am. 
Faith for Uf« 

Anglia 
IS5t VESE- ’-ifSmSr 'sJsi 

■53f»; Pr^w' SperttlJli-OO. Police 
w’bTMn. 11.55. Men Wlto Mattar. 

it 00 up. News. Simon Baias-1 
7.'00. Nnel Edmond^.^9.00. Tony 
niarbhiim. 12,00. JtHiniUfl wfllKCr. 
5 M David Hamilton, i 4,30, 
RMMitaiSt.Tibia- MS, Nmvj- 
hcat. 8-82, Sam Costa.; 6^45, 
Spam Df*t. T.oa. Just tor Fun 
7 *a John FflT.t 8.^0. An You 
W%r.* B.Q2. MU«*C Nlnhl.i 10.M. 
Tlmo for Old Time ' 11-00. John 
pef-l.v 12,00-10-85 am. News, 
: stereo. 

is-.1?- r car 
!s!Shpa“wr^™y‘ 
Younn.* 3-02 Pm< Bodlo 1. 4^30. 

Srai ««£*»« 
^nr,jS.sK* 
12.05 am, N«W*. 

3 
7,00 am. New*. 7-06. Morart. 
prhnbori. Bcctboyrh. *• ».OQ. tltxx9. 
st ijort. Gia,™iDv* . Godijiiq. * 
" So: Nwi. 9.05. BandCl.t 8.5S. 
R8C Noriherti Troland Orghoura: 

Henri Busier. 7 10,40, Eisur songs 

VJfittJBESsrt 
Concert, part Si BntoDrivr.T mo. 
Two CJtofrs and Two Organ*, part 
X- j S. Bach. J. C. Bach. SsUf. 
Schultz, t 3.00. Worts: Kenneth 
ISrim. 3.05. Concert. Ngt Sr 
ichuJtx PoHOlnl. J.. Si Bach-1 
3.05, Loudon Schools' Svmphony 
Orchestra: raflar. BI«h. Bho^g- 
rich.Y 5.25. Pled PjPOr.T S.45, 
Homcwurt Bound. (LOS, Newn. 
6.10. Homeward Botma »wm- 
rtnurdl.6^30, K'* tSgEJ’k™0* 
Spatial RnDort. 7.10. Uetea Hare. 
7.30. Clmtnber music. Mozart. 

12.25 am, Epfloflue. 

Dvorak, t LU, PabUra on the 
Kb ora. iu8t bj* GlUion Baar about 
Chari =s .Kingsley. Concert, 
non 3 
Lgtvti inn tk>: ura abu-uhi on 
Byron’s Scotliah ancestors. 18.15 
BBC Symphony Orchestra: VqppI 
nooar. MendeUsohn.T 11.25-11.30, 

6.20 am. Now*. 843, Farmlno 
g.40. Prayer. G.4E, Today. T.on 
Nows. 7.27, SporudosK. 7.35 
Today’s Punora. TJ65. . Weather 
8.08, News. MI, 8 ported ask. 4L35 
Today* Pa_g_ei»-_. 8.45, The _FlaB 

1974 (DEC.) DAIMLER Double A. 
Lavender bine with bids uphol¬ 
stery. one owner. recorded 
mange u.ooo. h.r.w.. .central 
locking system, elec, windows, 
heed restraints. £4,498. South 
Coast Motors. Poruladc (02731 
415853. 

TANNER. OP FULHAM for BLMC 
Tanners for Austln-Morrla— 
Tanners ror nover-Trlumoh- ■ 
901/ra. Fulham Hoad. S.W.6. 
Telephone 01-731 4281. 

■ MW SALES. For prompt deHvery 
«f MW P rag.—Edwards. Ol-ft&ft 

^SJ* Tempting Times 
10.00, NiW. 1IV.0A. Ch«bnlnt 
UL30. Scrvlc*. 10-45, Story. 
11.00. Nows. 11.05,'Tbs Country- 
side in Autumn. 11.50. Secrets of 
the Din, iwwvlowB with divers. 
12.00, New*. 12.02 pm. Yon and 
Yours. 1UV Wi ~ .... 
to the Uksly Lads 7: Count Down. 
12.55 wrather. 1.00. Tha Worid at 
One. 1-30. The Archers-. 1.45. 
woman's Hour. 2.45, Lta 
Moiher. 3.00, Nswa. 3.05. Ptaiy: 
They don't cry tar Arms. 4.no. 
News. 4.05. Any Answers ? <LSB 
--.ton-: Woman ht the Mirror. E.OO 
PM Rrnorta, S.BB, weather, 
s.on. News. 6.15, Forces’ Chance. 
G.45, Tile Archers. 7,00. News 
Deck. 7-30, Pick of the Weak. 640 
Any Questions 7 6.15, Letters Bom 
America. 2,30. KaltidOSeoD*. BAB 
Weather. 10.00. News. 10 
Book af Bedtime: Leave u to 

Sti 
11.40. News. 12.01-12.04 am, in¬ 
shore Forecast. 

MMC Radio Loadeo. local end 
national news, entertainment, sport, 
music. P4.9 VHF. 305 M. 

Lon doe ■roadauitlng. new and In- 
fermaUon station^ 97-3 VHF, 261 
M. 
Capita) Radio, as-Tiour jnuslr, newa 
and features staiHm. 96.8 VHF, 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Help l 
•sji -my ■ BtrtS arc working next 
«dijjpjs. SSS 
Sv“cliWJUI rSSf ^,7*" I1"*® 
HJSmI stills and can hefp. Phajf 
JgS* LCTiVS* Town Buroau. B35 

teaching HOSPITAL. W.l, re- 
qSres norr-medical tempmsy 
srcretnxY. LOTO'lrtin hooklnB.— 
PhonePrtspcct.Tanmi. XM-. t»29 
1551/3300, 

HSARHTYP&S £1.50 B.h. to all our 
"i^SSbrary socroiarirt .Amtehir. 

adeatable and amadfiah'SocitW. 
i-jiri-pr Platt. Ql-734.<084« 

Armchair 
selling. 

Whatever youVe got to 
sell, he it Victorinn bric-*a-brac 
or a Pirelli calendar, advertise 
in TheTimes'For Sale’and 
‘Warned* columns by ringing 
01-837 331 \ (or Manchester 
061-8341234). 

Its where w hatever’s for 
sale sells and wants are found. 

Book 4 insertions ami 
you get a tilth free of charge. 

RENTALS 

UNFURNISHED '■ 
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, 

N.W3. 
A compact beusc. 

auwtly hidden away in a siuaH 
courtyard in Utc heart of lt« 
VlltaB*. Open plan nnno room, 
kUtiien and dltUng room centred 
around mn unusual endows 
garden. Master badroom wiin 
adjoining bathroom, alngif bi^d- . 
room leading to buh triracrv. 
3rd badroom/arudr. ahqwT 
room and pferitlng apaer. Own 
gas C.H. 5 year lease at £5.250 
p.e- cxa. SO PHEhflUM. 

■i+i is and many other hiqh 
quality nat* and Jumse5 In lira 
bom mldonlbi di.ir+eti of 
N.W. London may be viewed 
bv apoolntmont through the 
ggecinim Agents. 

■GEORGE KNIGHT 1 
& PARTNERS 

9 Heath Street. Hampstead 
Villas*. N.W..?. 

Telephone: 01.455 2?m . 

15th CENTURY • 
FULLY PURNISHIXI 

4 BEDROOM COTTAGE . 
SOUTH NORFOLK 

full central heating, modern 
kitchen, garden and sto dies. - 

Lsng.'ihort lease £110 D-c.nW 
for a eg □ liable). 

Telephone 5S1 1132. 

BOLTON CARDENS. Large recept.. 
— dbi. bednns.. dining hall, 
mod. ML, colour T.V., Hilly cer- 
vleed 24 hr. awbtf., telex and 
cilice son-let] avail. Suitable >or 
hu.sLn eif-men requiring Lunrien 
base. £65 p.w. 575 65U6. 
Ha&ungo * Co, 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Newly cum- 
plated lurnlshod 1 and 2 h.-nrenm 
a pa run eras, for short unit Inna 
stays, tram £65 p.w. Including 
dally maid service. rlcctrlcu<. 
i.v.. arid crmral Uri-'rg.— 

Anartmenls. oi- 
93U 3o22 lor reservailona. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Fnirler *• 
Davtrs. onr or London's i«a-,i 
pompous anents, wUI get you a 
furnished. Hat or bouse in 2a 
hours-—Jtmofti. jf yotv arr1 e 
Grade A iperfeci U tenant. i 
S3SB, 

HOLLAND PARK. SpaclOUfl 5 ben . 
3 bath) ramify hoaea. Ovn 
garden leadtng to superb prl-.n+f Srounds. 15 tnlmiles Marble Arch. 

. rare opportunity at this nrh e. 
£80 p.w.—A.T.F.. 239 0055. 

Hampstead. — Beautifully lur- 
n Is hod. very largo Imrut-i’ llji 
carpets throughout: 1 double, i 
single bedroom, drnwlnn rmn. 
k. ft b.: £45 p/w.-01-453 4U-«i 

FLATLETS—A frvr ra can rim Mm 
nvallablc In now YWCA coiiini---; 
of shared flatlnu In Carls nnuri 
Dntalte from tha Warden. Phone 
01-575 2B81. 

4 BEDROOM furnish'd housr with 
tennis court. Eualon 111 mm--.. 
Adjoins Common. £6G P.w. 1 »r. 
min. BerUtatusted f044271 41 cn. 

SPACIOUS West End furnished Oat 
< Harley 9Creeli : 2 bBlhrooms. 5-4 
bedrooms. £106 p.w. 01-486 
7451. 

CHELSEA.—Short let. 
apartments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bad 
rooms, Irom £70 p.w. o5o Kings 
Rd.. S.W.5. Tel.: 553 5b83. 

SECURITY FOR LANDLORDS or 
well furnished houses and (leu 
assured by caroful selection of 
tenants i diplomats, executives, 
etc.i. Central London and sub- 
urba. Pull management service 
available from P ere das. 01-750 

7_171' STACEY WHITE lor 
housos/flais. oil arcus.—734 
jjXdrt, 

BERKELEY SO. Tclosei.-—Spacious 
4 bedroom maisonette. 2 large 
receptions, k. and 3 batlu. £95- 
£110 p.w. Short or long let. 794 

ONE WEEK TO BS YEARS j—Please 
ring Living hi London. 629,0006. 

WANTED AND TO LET.-Quality 
flats/house*. Prompt, court eons 
serirtce.' L.A.L.. 937 7884. 

KNIOKTSBRIOCft (KIN MERTON 
ST.). — Beautifully furnished 
house; 5 double bedronms 
bathrooms, lurne firing room 
£200 p.w.~ui 

AMERICAN BXECUTIVB needs 
luxury furnished flat or Pause do 

£130 p.w. Usual feus required. 
Lewis. 639 8811. 

UMFURN. FLATS wanted. ft r 
DUrchased. 603 4671 Dixon ft Go 

THAMES TOWER HAMUETS.—tji •- 
unr famished two-bed flat: view.--: 
C.h.. £45 TB.W.-987 5104.* 

SERVICES 

purchased. 603 4671 Dixon ft Co. 
URNISHED wi flam. SlW o.w. 

Uttorlcr deshmed. rn-459 76H7 
WANTED. Small, vrry baste ejudlo/ 

apace required for production of 
rapblcs. Central or ncar_J6n- 

Jon. Alan Greening 01-745 JWO. 
BATTERSEA. Luxury fumUhed flat. 

Double bed., lounge. R. and b. 
visitors or cotopanlw JirwOTUd. 
£45 p.w. lncl. 01-lK8 9oOa 

EASTBOURNE. — Stif-calCTIng 
rooms available. Booths Hotol. 
0535 28344. 

LANDLORDS. specialists Hi 
Fmbasmr , and Intcmatlnnal 
Co. lettings urgently require 
central London Ijun/wuusw. 
Plnim E.A.. 5RS 4.772 

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED Pro¬ 
pertius In Central London and 
South West areas. .AD wonerttra 
Inspected to provide a fast effi¬ 
cient service to landlord, and 
tenant.—-KnighWbridBP Arart- 
mems Ltd.. 681 3M7. Fuji am 

j5^*,e%ATSl tar irlsltoij in 
London. S/C. T.V.. telephone. 
11 fL From £60 p.W. A.r. S70 
3665. 

WANTED: Fla is or houses.. «... 
control area, for overseas visllor*, 
banks and_embassies.—James ft 
Jacobs- 9o0 0361. _ 

KENSINGTON.— Luxury Barden 
flat. 3 rooms, k. ft b.. etc., coal 
rire. '£55 o.w. 603 5553. 

PENTHOUSE flat ovortooMnq river. 
3 badroomS, £7& o.w. 37j 97'v4. 

AVAILABLE HOW. QuaUC/ flats/ 
houses to lei. l~A.L-. 9u7 78S». 

UNFURNISHED W.l. Suoerb L-»l 
floor flat with spacious rooms 
m WPlbeett Bt.. a beds.. 3 bath:. 
5 roc opt., lounge hall. lifr. porter. 
Lease 14 yrs.. rent £1.950 Inc. 
C.H.. C.K.W. Price £14.000 hie. 
c.c. f. ft f„ Ught fltlhins. kit. 
eouln.. etc. Druce ft Co.. 486 
1353. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Pleasant */c 
mews flat, fully turn., c.hj. 2 
rooms, ltftb. £40 p.w. 229 3310. 

Mayfair nrosiiqe residential com¬ 
pany mill# racing Green Park. 

ti#R8. ..... 
HIGH GATH.—Luxury 3 bed., flat, 

port era re. short let. £58 50 per 
WOOS. TeL 603 5373. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON: Fur- 
nltbed Dais end houses In Hnitto- 
stoad. Hlghgate and environs have 

• bean the specUllly for sixteen 
jean of Gooroe Knight * 

. partners. 9_ Heath Street. N.W.3 
<01-456 32981. Many ora the 
private homes of Academics and 
Medicos who are going abroad 
and an have been viewed by our 
staff. 

BEAUTIFULLY nnoolnted flat, mag¬ 
nificent reception room: 3 ele¬ 
gant bedrooms, colour tv: near 
Swiss Cottane: £68 PW. 456 0987 

fDCV.'Altl. Luxury s.c. fist. c.h.. 
2 bedrooms. £40 p.w. 968 9920 
or 4*6 0913. 

MAYFAIR. Well rum. rial In pres¬ 
tige block avail now for 5 months 
plus: 1D.B,. t recent. K ft B. 
lifts: S4hr. port. C.H. C.K.W. 
Inc. £75 o.w. (5 tnonihsl. £70 
n.w. tfi-12 monthsi. Hampton ft 
Anns. 01-495 8232. 

S.W.8.—Spacious newly decorated 
5 bed house with larqe oarden. 
C.H. Lang lol. £B5 p.w. At Home 
In London 5R1 23X6. 

FURNISHED 4 h>-4roant bungalow 
In Morden- £260 p.c.m. and 2 
bedroom rta| in Wimbledon. £120 
р. c.m. Refs. 543 9750. 

S.W.4 BARGAIN, opp. tube. Spa¬ 
cious lux...2 bed., reent.. t. and 
b.. furntehgd flat. c.h. patin, 
free parking. £50 p.w.—632 
4C5X, 

N.W.B. 1st floor flat. 1 bed.. 
n*cooL, k. and b. £55 p.w- 
N.Vt’.l. 1 Jwd.. recant.. k. and 
b.. £55 p.w. Mullatt Booker ft 
Co.. 402 6191. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD < near American 
school J furnished hou«e. 4 beds. 
2 rccopt., 3 bath. snidJ’- kitchen, 
pardon. C.h.. OR. £110 n.w. 
inscombe ft Rlnoland 686 3111 

S.W.1.—3 lop value flats ror innn 
lets, r-'ch 2 rooms, etc.. F33 
ana 255 n.w. A.T.F., 320 nri=-;. 

SCOTT GILROY.—For the best m 
rumishsd flats Houboh in Lon- 
dnn. Shorn'long lrt<. £.91 to 
£480 p.w;—684 7881. 

WANTED. SuDorlor rials and houaos 
to meet Incrcnslno demand from 
Executive* and Diplomate Please 
nltonn HTUrtl. 01-750 -5456. 

KENSINGTON.—S patinas family 
flat ht block. 4 beds.. 2 baths., 
ijbla. „ recept.. . lame Idlchen. 
Shortrio-tg_ lot. Landway Sncurl- 
Bm. 255 0036. 

FURNISHW FLATS and rooms TO 
161 nod required, all areas, all 
ramaM. LF, 375 5003. 

HOUSE IN a. FINCHLEY—3 beds., 
3 recent., fc. * b„ coiwor’-ulwv, 
poo. and poo. Idiul o’r—ne fomltv. 
'’ja. Long tot avail. LF 373 600Q. 

eOLDBBS GREFN.—G nUL, k. ft 
b.. C.h.. Inc. £34. LF. 37u 5nnn. 

W.lc-3 beds., l-pcopl., k. * b, 
£4.t o.w. Wvi Tr«il, 3*-3 ftnrja 

marsh a RarBqns oftar won* 
lurnifhed flair/hou»w on short/ 
lono leases with prom«i and am. 

serylra. Fllnn »5T 60«1. 
HYDE NARK SflUARE [roUnlblly 

furnished fi.u in block i b'»i<i. 
Irtroe rcCRpiion. b. ft b.. Iifi. 
barter, use oartOn. £100 p.w. 
H.G. >•29 JOS7. 

CFTY-'AW Hfll'fE In n«det street 
JJ.CL1. 2/0 bedims.. 2'^. receoi.. 
fulcd Wl.. bath, madcmlred and 
rani, in good iaste. C.H. and 
r.h.w. incl.. £100 p.w.—Church 
Bros., 439 0581. 

CLOSE GT. PORTLAND ST., W.l. 
*lagnlflcBTU ruts I urn. to hlnhiKi 
a tan (lord In Habitat style. All Incl. 
с. h.. gas. eiee.. from fl&e »o £«5 
p.iv.—Church Bros.. 352 7068. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Modem hf»i-r 
In. now development with fand- 
snanoit qdn.*.. 5 hedmu. L. 
shared roewt.. k. ft b., C.H.. 
M-ell turn, for family only. £33 
P-w.—Church Bros, ft PUirs. 
437 I1.>53. 

3- ICEtf.—Handsome • -r. Flat for 
ri'U'.lr. £31 __575 »h>n7. 

ART JTOBBKT. 27. ‘■■•aim room fn 
n^rhango chores, min rent. 540 
lo2l. 

ARE YOU CONCERNED 
ABOUT 

the well bring of your riimnv 
near ones Who live alone. !( so. 
lake ad van tape of our unlove 
contort scheme. For a wodivt 
lee we see that they are kepi in. 
touch. 

ALREMAIUjE NURSIN’G 
SERVICE 

134 New Bond SUret 
London, wi. 

Telephone 01-499 9404 
Weekend 01-723 7503. 

DAILY TELEGRAPH MYSIY9V 
STORY COMPETITION WfN 

BY A STUDENT OF THE 

London School of _ 
Journalism 

Main writ Inn your hobby 
this winter. Write to the 
London School or Journsiianx 

IT). 19 Hertford Street. 
Loudon, W.l. 
01-499 82SO 

B. 

IbPsI 

Exclusive Individual hronu 
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HOME NEWS 

Move to avert action 

over new contract 
By Neville Hodgkins on 

In act attempt to avert IriSus- 
tria! action by junior hospital 
doctors over a new contract, 
the' Department 'of Health and 
Social Security said lest DifEht 
that the old system of contracts 
and payments would be re¬ 
tained uadi agreement was 
reached on different arrange¬ 
ments.- • ' 

Instructions to health autho¬ 
rities to withdraw tbe previous 
system of allowances foe extra 
work bad been postponed, pend¬ 
ing further discussions. 

But ■ according to leaders of 
the junior doctors last night 
suspension of* the new deal win 
cause further dissatisfaction 
among many doctors who will 
lose -money they- thought they 
were about to get. - 

The new contract was to bare 
reduced the starting point for 
rewards for extra -work from 
80 hours a week1 to 44 
but no new money was added 
overall because of the Govern¬ 
ment's wages policy. Because of 
that, and failure by. the Depart¬ 
ment ©£■ Health to implement a 
" no-detriment ” clause, up w 
a- third of Britains 20,000 
junior' doctors were facing a 
cut in salary. _ 

Earlier yesterday Dr Angus 
Ford! deputy chairman of tbe 
Hospital Junior Staff Com nut- 
tec, said he feared that a 
proposed 24-hour strike on 
Monday by junior doctors at 
Plymouth would lead to 
lightning strikes in other areas. 

It was the first time doctors 
had said they would not even 
handle emergencies, though coin 
sultants in the area had said 

they would try to bridge the 
gap. ~ • . 

‘ The negotiating committee 
had advised the junior doctors 
nor to -take .action until after 
it had met Department of 

: Health officials next week over 
the dispute* Dr Ford,.who works 
at a general hospital in Glasgow, 
said-1 • • 

But apart from Plymouth 
there bad been a real threat 
of militant action in Leicester, 
Portsmouth, Sheffield, Roch¬ 
dale, Norfolk, Ipswich, Oxford, 
Cambridge, parts of London 
and the whole of Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

Dr' Ford said : “ What I am 
afraid of is that if one area 
goes it will snowbalL We have 
the extraordinary situation that 
many consultants are backing 
the juniors in taking a stand 
because of their own', anger and 
disillusionment over issues such 
as private beds, private medi¬ 
cine and the Government’s 
attitude to the . profession 
generally." 
Chemists' plea: Tbe Pharma¬ 
ceutical Society in a letter 
to Mrs Castle yesterday called 
for a royal commission, to ex¬ 
amine her plans to phase out 
pay beds and. to limit the size 
of the private medical sector 
(the Press Association reports). 
JBupa attack: Mrs Castle’s plans 
were also criticized yesterday 
by Bupa, the private health in¬ 
surance company. It says the 
possible removal of the private 
sector from the health service 
is folly, and is urging sub¬ 
scribers to press MPs to seek a 
chance of mind. 

Strike threat puts an 
end to TV series 

London Weekend Television 
is to discontinue A Joke’s a 
Joke, its amateur comedy show, 
after a strike threat by Equity, 
the actors* union, which con¬ 
tended that the programme was 
stealing professional material 
and breaking an agreement by 
using non-professional per¬ 
formers. 

uir ‘ Earlier this week 
threatened that unless LI 
dropped the show it would call 
all actors, actresses and artistes 
working for the company out on 
strike. The union said the show, 
which shows members of the 
public telKog their favourite 
jokes, was “ a cheap and 
inferior substitute for profes¬ 
sional light entertainment pro¬ 
grammes *’. It. had received 
angry protests from members 

over tbe show because- ir 
“ gravely damaged the interests 
of performers in every field in 
which they work”.. 

Viewers will see the sixth 
in die show’s series to morrow 
night. LWT will end the show 
on Octobo- 25. It was originally 
scheduled for 13 parts. 

A statement by die company 
said: “We firmly contest any 
allegations that in producing 
this programme' we have acted 
in breach of our agreement 
with Equity. We 'are also deeply 
concerned that Equity should 
threaten industrial action before 
a dispute procedure has been 
put into operation. However, 
LWT places very great import¬ 
ance In maintaining its excellent 
relations with Equity and ks 
members." 

Government 
to aid 
Rhodesian 
students 
By Martin Huckerby • , 

The: Government Is: tO:provide 
grants for hundreds of blade 
Rhodesian students who arrived 
in Britain to study at universi¬ 
ties and colleges without any, 
means of financial support. , 

The Home Office .apnoun^ed 
yesterdav that the Ministry of 
Overseas* Development would 
finance the studies and main¬ 
tenance of those suitably quali¬ 
fied Rhodesian African, students 
already in Britain, who. had 
obtained places at institutions 

The Rhodesian Africans have 
arrived in considerable num¬ 
bers, estimated at-perhaps 1,500 
in the past few months, 
although only 200- new grants 
bad been provided by the 
Government. The students’ 
avowed aim has been to force 
the British Government to pro¬ 
vide them with the education, 
they were denied by the present 
regime in Rhodesia. 

But while the Government 
has effectively given in to tbfe 
pressure from 'the students’ 
groups, it is taking action to 
ensure that the situation can¬ 
not recur by changing the condi¬ 
tions for immigration. 

From next [Thursday prospec¬ 
tive African students, from 
Rhodesia will be required to 
show not only that they have 
places in -universities., or other 
approved -institutions but .also 
_ar firm arrangements -have 
been made for fees . and main¬ 
tenance grants before they 'set 
out for Britain. 

The Home Office said yester¬ 
day : “ Large numbers . have 
been arriving since the immi¬ 
gration rules were relaxed for 
benefit of Rhodesian Africans 
denied facilities to. study . in 
their own country.” 

Priority for grants would be 
given to “students proposing 
to take courses that will equip 
them to contribute to the deve¬ 
lopment of post-settlement 
Rhodesia ”.' - , - 

In' a further conciliatory 
gesture, the Home Office said 
that any Rhodesian Africans-' 
who failed to qualify for aca¬ 
demic grants would have tbe 
restrictions from taking employ¬ 
ment removed from their con¬ 
ditions of entry and would be 
allowed to stay in Britain and 
to seek work. 

No definite number of stu¬ 
dents eligible for grants under 
the new arrangements could be 
provided by the Government. 
Even the students’ groups are 
uncertain how many people 
have arrived in Britain. But 
the cost of maintaining each 
student will average about, 
£1,000 a year- 

Ulster terrorism ‘communist inspired’ 
From George Clark 

Political Correspondent 

Blackpool 

A ** highly intelligent, sophis¬ 
ticated and sinister organiza¬ 
tion”, which, if not communist 
in inspiration, was akin to 
communism, was behind the 
present subversive activities in 
Northern Ireland, Air Harry 
West, leader of the official 
Ulster. Unionists and of the 
Unionist coalition in the 
Northern' Ireland Convention, 
told a Monday Club meeting' at 
Blackpool yesterday. 

"We have about 2 per cent 
of the population in Ulster 
engaged in violence and terror¬ 
ism™, Mr West said- “This 
figure includes not only the 
thugs who pull the trigger or 
plant the bombs but also the 
members of a highly' sophis¬ 
ticated background organization 

which is arranging the cam¬ 
paign.” 

When a questioner wanted to 
know how Mr West could asso¬ 
ciate that organization with 
communism, he replied: “ We 
cannot be certain, because it is 
very difficult to get information 
about these people. But we 
know they, are far more intelli¬ 
gent than the very often inno¬ 
cent people wbo do the work 
for them. It is inspired from 
communist sources.” 

Mr West said the United 
Kingdom Government had 
special responsibility to see that 
the terrorists, in Ulster and 
Britain, did not force a break¬ 
up of the United Kingdom..If 
the potential consequences of, 
such an' event were. fuUy.. 
realized it would cause1 great 
concern to pot only the British' 
Government and people but also 
to Natd, having regard to the' 

important strategic position of 
Northern Ireland on the vital 
lifeline between Britain and 
North America.. • 

Mr West said there was no. 
greater menace to the quality 
of life. in his community than 
the scourge of terrorism. Con¬ 
servatives roust now be well 
aware that even London could 
be paralysed ' and its life 
brought to a halt, as had hap¬ 
pened in-Ulster cities, through 
the bombs and the hoax bombs 

“We owe it to present and 
future generations of our 

to obliterate this menace 
m society” he said. “The. 

full force of law available to 
deal with ihe growing cancer of 
terrorism bas not proved a suf¬ 
ficient deterrent. - Therefore 
fresh initiatives and stronger 
legislation are urgently - re¬ 
quired.” 

people 
from s 

overnment seeking 
;EC aid for Wales 

By Christopher Thorrtas 
'Labour Staff 

The Wales TUC was told at 
Downing Street yesterday chat 
rbe 'Government has submitted 
to the European Community 
more chan 40 projects which it 
believes deserve aid from the 
regional development fund. 

The Welsh delegation met the 
Prime Minister and senior mini¬ 
sters to demand action on the 
critical level, of unemployment 
in Wales. They, were tpldtfaac 
tiro Government expected w 
know within a few weeks the 
outcome of its application for 
aid. 

economy. He hoped to inenswe 
that number soon. 

He said the schemes auk 
mined to tbe European Com. 
munity were “tied up with 
industrial development ” anrf 
included road building and land 
clearance. “A great deal of ic 
is to deal with the Ebbw Vale 
problem, which ranks high in 
our priorities. 

“ Some of the schemes are 
small, some large. They win 
be carried out in any event; but 
-with EEC eSd many local autho¬ 
rities will feel more able to 
carry t/ut other projects.- tye 
have had to select priorities.’1 

Whether or not EEC aid wfl] 
Ministers expect JM' receive' a ‘ additional to what" die 

pruned Bat" of project that wHl Government plans to spend ia 
for grants- or JoW 

Mr Keith Shackleton, the artist^ right, with Sir Peter Scott; who 
The Royal Society of Marine Artists’ annual exMbtion at. 
Guildhall Art Gallery, London yesterday* ; 

‘Money crisis means universities are 

By a Staff Reporter 
A warning tiiat universities 

are now in danger of not being 
able to fulfil their research 
role because of the economic 
crisis was made yesterday by 
Professor Sic Arthur Armitage, 
chairman of the Committee of 
Vice-Chancellors and Princi¬ 
pals. 

Speaking in . London, Sir 
Arthur, who is also Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of Manchester Univer¬ 
sity, said: “ The essential part 
of research needs is provided 
by the universities. We now 
face the' great danger of the 
loss of the research contribu¬ 
tion and the research function 
to the national needs and 
national''economy 

The vice-chancellors’ commit¬ 

ted also announced yesterday 
that the total full-time univer¬ 
sity student population ax the 
beginning of the 1975-76 aca¬ 
demic year has risen by 10,000 
over last year to 261,000, the 
highest annual increase since 
1968. The number of new stu¬ 
dents admitted also has risen, 
by over 7 per cent, the highest 
since 1968. 

Sir Arthur added - that the 
need - in present -financial cir¬ 
cumstances to leave established 
academic, teaching, posts vacant 
had meant that universities 
entered the new academic year 
with more chan 300 positions 
unfilled. 

Ihe increase in students, the 
consequent £20m cut in grant 
in real terms, and the reduced 

staff numbers all led 
sure, on research time. 

- Sir Arthur added 
some academic are 
enough postgraduate 
were coming forward 
some important . 
depended on the comfibution 
being ' made by post raduate 
overseas students. 

He said I think t at in a 
period of economic ifficulty 
and uncertainly oi tr the 
future it is. a trenendous 
achievement -for . un versifies 
and their * raffs to fa re been 
able to provide places tor some 
10,000 more students an in¬ 
crease winch alone efuals the 

large present population, of 
university such as Fain burgh, 
Leeds or Manchester.! 

price 
talks 
by Cabinet 

hulk' 
By Hugh Clayton 

Recent increases in _ 
prices were generous, although 
they had not satisfied fanners, 
Mr Peart; Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, said last night “I am in 
closest touch with my Cabinet 
colleagues, including the Prime 
Minister, and am examining 
what further measures are 
open he said. ■ 

He. was- addressing' members 
of the National'Farmers’ Union 
in Carlisle, before leaving for a 
meeting of EEC. farm minis¬ 
ters. British farmers expect bint 
to secure a big increase in milk 
prices and readjustment of the 
“green pound” e 

But Mr Peart’s speech yester¬ 
day gave no hint about what be 
wanted from the EEC. He said 
he appreciated tbe anxiety of 
farmers about costs, but their 
difficulties, like everyone else’s, 
bad been caused by inflation. 

. His speech - included a 
reminder chat while the Labour 
Government had. secured three 
increases in dairy returns in 
the past118 months, the pre¬ 
vious Conservative administra¬ 
tion had not produced any. The 
“green pound”, the EEC device 
for. expressing farm prices in 
national currencies, was now 
14 per cent lower than a year 
ago. 

Jury asked to say man 
true to his principles 

as 

A jury at Stafford Crown 
Court was asked yesterday to 

say that a former lord mayor, 
who is accused of making false 
expenses claims against his 
council, had been honest and 
true to his socialist principles 
of “a fair day’s work for a 
fair day’s pay " 
• The verdict, on the e^uncilloc 
Arthur Cotton, wbo/ is .now 
Deputy Lord Mayor of Stoke- 
on-Trent; is expected on Mon¬ 
day after a four-day trial. 

Mr Cotton, aged 53, of the 
Grom.- Star public house, 
Esperanto Way, -Snallthome. 
Stoke, has denied tvo charges 
of obtaining £413.75 by decep¬ 
tion from Stoke Ciy CounciL 

Tbe prosecution lUeges that 
Mr Cotton false V claimed 
expenses allowance to which 

he'was not entitled. /Mr Cotton 
said he was paying Jps wife and 
daughter to look] after the 
public bouse while/he was on 
council business. 

Mr. Piers Ashwofth, for the 
defence, said yesterday: “You 
spe here not oqe shred of 
evidence to suggest that these 
payments were not made: How 
could this man not . be true to 
his own socialist principdes of 
‘a fair day’s work for a fair 
day’s pay ’?” ■ • / 

Mr Cotton’s - daughter, 
Pamela, said her father paid 
her an additional. £S a w.eek 
for the extra duty she did 
while he was on official council 
duties. The court also heard 
from Mr Cotton’s wife that she 
was paid S51- a week for her 
extra duties. 

pruned 
be . 
jntterest loans. The' TUC left the 
'two-hour meeting - with - a 
promise that the Prime Mini¬ 
ster - would-- meet -' the', general 
council early next yea!r in 
Wales.' Meanwhile there will be 
TegpiW. meetings with ministers 
ml. the Welsh Office, the Depart- 

WaJes is not clear. Mr’ George 
Wright, Wales TUC generid 
secretary, said the delegatin' 

-■was assured it would be, biA 
government sources later were 
cautious. 

Mr. Wright said: “It was a 
• first-class meeting. We discussed 
the problems of. school-leaver 

hl me wedsn umce, ®c uepxg- development, steel 
Employmen^and. fte. ^ ** 

Dopwahent w in the long rerin. We argued 
hfr Mowts^Sewetatr^ Smte diftr recovery from recession is 

for Wales, smd after .tbe meet: easier in other parts of Britain 
.-jag that.. avAgcisron *» the than in Wales, and we could ;' 
future of Sbottpn sseelworks ihto 1977 the same iJZk 
would be annfamced before tiro 

year. It would be 
prolong the ub- 

rhat up¬ 

end of. riBe 
wrong to 
certainty. 

He gave a warm 
employment in' Walesf would get 
worse before it got better, but 
government measures would 
help to boost eniploynronf 
among young people, and the 
programme for 36 advance fac¬ 
tories would help to ensure thit 
Wales was ready for the 
expected improvement in the 

into 1977 with the same 
ployment problems.” 
.- The TUC said in a paper pre¬ 
sented1 to the Prime Minister 
that it 'wanted early reflation of 
the Welsh economy; £18m 
instead of £3m given to Wales 
impart of the nationwide patk- 
agi to ease unemployment 
among young people; a boost 
in investment sodas aHoaned-io 
Walls under the Indussy Act, 
and consideration of a Swedish- 
style investment bank to supple¬ 
ment regional policy. 

Court order made 
on grandson 
of Lord De L’Isle 
From Our Correspondent 

Dublin \ 

Bomb-case alibi backed 
' Evidence in - -support of an 

alibi that Paul Hil, aged-. 31, 
in theGuildford and Woolwich 
explosions. 

was in Southampton at the time. -5,uf.ene 
. _ *1 jc j - ki-- 1_with her sister m Southampton of the Guildford piblic hoosev while ^ HU1 ^,^8 in 

bombing was given at the Cen- \London. He went'to see her on 
tral Criminal Coun yesterday October 5, the night of the 
by Eugene Clark, aged 17, said Guildford bombing, 
to be his girl frient. I , He arrived at about 730 pm 

Mr Hill, of • Barnsley and they went out drinking. 
Crescent. Belfast, denies!mur- SheVsaid Mr Hill was the father 
dering seven people! whol died of her recently born baby. 

The High Court in Dublin, in 
a private sitting yesterday, 
ordered that -Robert Rattray, 
aged three, grandson of Lord 
De- L’Isle, VC, should not be 
taken out of the country. 

The decision came as police 
in Britain and Ireland were in¬ 
vestigating the boy’s disappear¬ 
ance from the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Edward 
Agleu, in Edinburgh. Tbe 
boy’s parents. Captain James 
Rattray, head of Clan Rattray, 
and his wife, Elizabeth, 
daughter of Lord De Lisle,1 
were being sought also. 

Mr Agjeu said yesterday: 
We understand Robert is in 

Ireland. We are only tbe agents 
and, technically he is in the 
charge of Cheshire County 
CoutidL" 

The council placed the boy 
in the care of Mr and Mrs 
Agleh in May. 

‘Patchwork’ car 
sought by 
murder police 

A car described as looking 
like a patchwork quiJt is being 
sought by detectives investi¬ 
gating the murder of Lesley 
Molseed, aged 1L the bole-ln- 
therheart girl whose body was 
found on Wednesday. 

They emphasize that the car, 
which was seen at Denton, Man¬ 
chester, when a girl .aged six 
was assaulted on Tuesday, can¬ 
not be linked directly with 
Lesley Mol seed’s death. 
1 It is a brown Cortina with 

'grey primer on the driver’s door 
and from offside wing, giving 
it, the appearance of a patch- 
work quilt. Det Chief Supt Jack 
Dibb, who is leading the in¬ 
quiry, said it had been seen 
in Denton 'about tbe time the 
six-year-old girl was lured into 
a sir and assaulted, ft was 
believed to be a four-door 
model with a J or K Tegistra- 
tion. 

If ‘ the driver -was ' on "an 
innocent errand, the police 
would like t* hear from him. 

Wilson warning on strikes 
Continued from page 1 

■He emphasized the need for 
both sides of industry-to co¬ 
operate in producing the condi¬ 
tions-' that would encourage 
industrial investment and once 
again, as he has done on Mer¬ 
seyside before^ he singled out 
the damage caused by unofficial 
strikes. V 

He instanced a-new building 
for the Inland Revenue Depart¬ 
ment at Bootle which, he said, 
had been due for completion in 
1970. 

“As a result of a series of 
strikes—unofficial strikes not 
recognized by the union con¬ 
cerned—-the earliest date for 
completion is now 1978 and the 
cost of the building has been 
greatly increased.” 

The direct consequence of 
tbe dispute was the loss of 200 
jobs and a threat to 70 more. 
But the cumulative effect of the 
delay had been to postpone the 
creation on Merseyside of 
nearly a thousand Dew jobs, 
many of theta for school-leavers. 

“ Whatever the rights and 
wrongs we cannot afford a his¬ 
tory of industrial disputes like 
the one that has affected thus 
site. It is damaging to Mersey¬ 
side, and it is this kind cf thing 
that acts as a deterrent to new 
employers to set up new plants- 
here, and to old-escabUslicd 
employers to in or ease their pro¬ 
duction -^d the number of jobs 
they offer. 
Output at lowest point in 

decade, page 27 
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‘Panther’ killing recalled 
A widow told -an -inquest 

yesterday of the murder of her 
husband, a sub-postmaster, by 

.the hooded intruder known as 
the Black Panther. 

Mrs Marioa Astin, aged 43, 
told Mr George Graham, the- 
East, Lancashire coroner, at 
Accrington, only a_ mile from 
the scene of the killing, that the 
murderer made a 4 am raid 13 
months ago on the family’s sub¬ 
postoffice in the village of 
Higher Baxendeo. Her husband, 
Derek, aged 44, the father of 
two children, died after being 
shot in front of Mrs Astin. 

Mrs Astin said the murderer 
was small and slim and never 
urtered a sound even- when 
her husband, already fatally 
wounded in a struggle, pushed 
him down a staircase. 

Det Chief Supt Joseph Moun- 
sey, head of Lancashire CID, 
said the Accrington murder had 

been linked with similar mur¬ 
ders of sub-postmasters at Har¬ 
rogate and' Langley, an attack 
oo a security guard at Dudley, 
Worcester, and the murder of 
Lesley Whittle, whose body was 
found at Kidsgrove. 

He made a special appeal to 
the public to help in tracing 
the history of a Philips pocket 
memo tape recorder, serial no 
605 §28, and to identify the 
person who stole a 'dark blue 
Ford Escort van. at Sutton Cold¬ 
field. 

The coroner said it was not 
beyond the bounds of possi¬ 
bility that if the-man was not 
brought to justice quickly be 
would kill again. He mentioned 
the outstanding - reward of 
£25,000. 

Tbe jury-returned a 'verdict 
that Mr Asti a was murdered by 
a person or persons unknown. 

New Beveridge committee ‘needed 
to form long-term social policy ’ 

The drizzle, wet, half slush, 
snow frost.motorway dry; 
sunny tyre. 

.*ur. 
’ JS 

STASH 

Conti Con tact - a new generation 
steel-belted radial tyre which, keeps 

its grip when the going gets tough. 
This is the only tyre foe the motorist who 

relics on his car: on all roads and in all 
conditions, quickly and safely; 

Don’t just think about them. Insist your 
dealer fits them. 

a-.HS, ti contact 

<§nlinen lal Tyres 
The best range an nountf. 

Continental Tyrc&Rubbcr Co Ltd. MarlpitLane, Coulsdon, Surrey 
Call iQ I; 6<SS 85T& or write ibr the name of your local deader. 

By Pat Heaiy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Britain needed a new Bever¬ 
idge committee to .redefine 
social aims and explain what 
needed to be done to achieve 
them. Sir Maurice Kendall, the 
statistician, said last night. We 
were committed to the promo¬ 
tion of a welfare state without 
a clear idea of what we meant 
by welfare, be said. 

' “ Our current social aims are 
either not defined at all or are 
so loosely defined as to be non-, 
operational- We have a. wel¬ 
fare state but v.-e do not know 
how 10 measure welfare." 

Sir Maurice was giving tbe 
fourth Beveridgh Memorial Lec¬ 
ture at the Institute of Statis¬ 
ticians in London. He said we 
bad -not one soda! objective but 
a whole range; and they fre¬ 
quently conflicted. 

“And if that were not 
enough, we are faced with in¬ 
creasing evidence.that some ob¬ 
vious and. well urtentioned 
measures to relieve social evil 
may be self-defeating and may 
even make matters worse ", he . 
said- 

It was not simply a matter 
of priorities, which was a 
“ weasel word”, begging tiro 
question. Priority meant order¬ 
ing in relation to importance 
or urgency. What was of 
greater concern was the alloca- 

- tion of resources to a number 
of demands; it was not a mat¬ 
ter of who had the first slice 
of the cake but of how big the 
slices were. 

Beveridge had devised a 
plan to overcome' the five 
social evils of want, idleness, 
disease, squalor and ignorance. 
There had been progress in re¬ 
ducing malnutrition, preventing 

disease and alleviating the fear 
of unempioymeaL l. But when 
we considered {ail; the other ■ 
social goads, including satisfac¬ 
tory bousing, educatjoa and 
medical care, we were back to 
u the same fundamental prob¬ 
lems of-comparing the incom¬ 
parable, of deciding, whether to i 
build a road or a school, a - 
prison or a hospital”! 

We still had enormous re¬ 
sources, particularly ioreUec-. 
tual resources, and we recog¬ 
nized the fundamental impor¬ 
tance of social welfare. It was: 
therefore ‘ absurd' that there 
should not he “ some organiza¬ 
tion which cannot, at least try 
to bring to bear the technology 
of a4| the sciences, physical 
and behavioural, on to the for¬ 
mation of a long-term social 
polipy spelt out in the detail 
.our legislators would require to 
implement it”. 

Mrs Thatcher praises past leaders 
Continued From page 1 

put it there. Millions of them 
vote for us at every election... 
remember this: if parliamen¬ 
tary democracy dies, free trade 
unions die wirh it.” 

Mrs Thatcher showed bow 
quickly she is developing the 
leader’s arts, not least the neces¬ 
sary sense of theatre. On reach¬ 
ing the platform she was pre¬ 
sented, ro her astonishment, 
with a small blue feather duster, 
tn. match her dress. Suddenly 
she saw, or pretended to sec, 
some offensive specks of dust on 
tbe chairman's lectern .and be¬ 
gan to brush it with housewifely 
thoroughness. 

Later, as sbe rose at the end 
to acknowledge tbe acclamation 
with al] rhe style of a hero, both 
arms hoisted aloft, a wave here 
and a smile there, she once 
again seized the feather duster 
and flourished it as though it 
were a sword waiting to be 
fleshed on socialism. 

She also proved again, if any¬ 
body doubted it. that «hc has a 
leader’s required ruthless a ess. 

Knowing that Mr Heath still 
commands a following In tiro 
Conservative Parry, she spoke 
of her pride at following in the 
footsteps of Winston Churchill, 
Anthony Eden, Harold Mac¬ 
millan. Alec Douglas-Home, and 
then added Mr Heath’s name 
and lavishly praised bim. It 
sounded like a generous tribute 
to Mr Heath, but at tbe same 
time a reminder that he now 
belongs with the other listed 
men of destiny to tbe party's 
past. 

By her force of personality 
Mrs Thatcher brought the con¬ 
ference to its intended climax, 
and within a few days nobody 
will remember much about the 
conference except her own 
speech. It was, as Mr Peter 
Thomas, the president said, 
going down in memory as 
MMargaret's conference”. 

Bur she knows better than 
ly that bigger problems uf 

leadership than a conference 
speech wait ro be resolved. For 
tbe present every tiling she says 
commands agreement across her 

whole.parry, but before long she 
will have to give a lead in 
orienting precise, new policies. 

At that point tbe rumbling 
differences between senior 
members of her team, and be¬ 
tween groups of her back¬ 
benchers, will begin to be heard, 
and yesterday’s well-earned 
Roman triumph will not oF itself 
be enough. 
Rift denied: Reports of a rife 
between the Young Conserva¬ 
tives and tbe Federation of Con¬ 
servative Students about rhe 
party leadership were denied in 
a joint statement yesterday 
from 'tiro chairman of the two 
organizations, Mr Tony KerpeL 
of the Young Conservatives, and 

■ Mr Mack Hapgood, the 
students' leader fthe Press 
Association reports). 

Tbe statement said both 
groups fully supported the party 
leadership but that individual 
members always held different 
opinions as to the mood of 
party conferences. 

Mrs Thatcher’s speech, page 4 
Leading article, page 13 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODfracture a drown in mUttbon FRONTS Wtuvn - tar* sis&i 

» _" • Hynibo** ure o* advancing aigrl 

NOON TODAY 

Today 
Sun sets: 

fi.18 pm 
ESua rfses't. 

7.17 lam 
Mooa rises * Moon sets : 
2.16 pm 11.12 pm 

First- Quarter 1 Tomorrow.” 
Lighting up :.'6.48 pm to 6.48 am. 
High -waller: * London 'Bridge, 
638 am, 6.5ip (21.34) ; 7.6 pm, 
6.6m (21.5ft). AvomnoUth, 12.5 
pm, ll-Snr (37.7ft)'. Dover, 3.46 
ann. 6.0m (19.7ft) t 4.19 pm, 5 Jm 
(18.8ft). Hull, 11 ;U am. 6 

Tomorrow. . 
SmTirtte?:. Sun sets.: 
7.18 am 6.15 pm 
Mooa rises : Moon sets *: 
2.61 pm 12.17 am 

tomoiTOW 
First Quartet : 2.15 am. 

.Lighting up.: 6.45 pm to 630 am. 
High water : London. Bridge, 7.23 
ain, 6.1m (20.0ft) j 739 pm, 6.3m 
(20.1ft). Avonmouth, 12.27. -am.- 
103m (35.6ft) ; 12.54 pm, 10.5m. 
(34.4ft). Dover, 4.46 am. 5.6m 

• (18.4ft) ;- 5.32 pm, 5.4m . (17.6ft). 
Hull, 12.14. pm, 6.0m (19.6ft). 
.Liverpool,-5.4 am. 7.6m (24.8ft) ; 
5.31 pra, 7.7m (2SUrt). 

An anticyclone wHJ move slowly 
S over Scotland. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
. London, central S. England, E 
Midlands : Sunny spdHs, scattered 
showers: wind NE, moderate- or 
fresh ; max temp 12*C (54*F),. 

SE ■ England, East Anglia : 
Sunny intervals,. occasional, 
showers, possibly heavy and fre¬ 
quent near E coast; wind NE, 
moderate or fresh : max temp 11 
or 12®C (52 to 54®F). 

E, NE England, Borders i Mainly 
dry, some sunny spells, showers 

ibiefly. near E .coast ; wind NE, 
ngttt or moderate ; max temp 12*C 
(54®F). 

yt. Midlands, SW, central 'N Eng¬ 
land,’ S Wales t Dry, with sunny 
periods, early fog patches; wind 
NE; moderate; -max- temp 13”C 

Channel Islands : Sunny Inter- 
irais, occasional showers : wind NE, 
fresh ; max temp 13*C (35"F). ' 
■N Wales.- NW England, Lake 
District:, Isle of Man. Edinb-.—- 
Dundee. Glasgow, SW Scotland' 
N Ireland: Dry, sunny perium. 

early fog patches ; wkid NE, light; 
max temp 13°C (55LF). 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, central 
Highlands.. NE, NW Scotland. 
Argyll, Orkney : Dry, sunny spells: 
wind tight, variable : max temp 11 
to 13®C (52 to 55*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day : Mainly dry with sunny 
periods, some rain over "NW Scot¬ 
land later ; temps normal but con¬ 
tinuing cold In SE ; frost in plants 
at night. 

Sea 1 passages :' S North Sea. 
Strait iof Dover. English Channel 
(E) ; Wind NE, fresh, locally 
strong/; sea rough. 

St George's Channel : Wind 
moderate or fresh ; sea mode 

Irish Sea : Wind variable, 
mainly E ; sea smooth. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
t, fair ; r, rain { s, sun ; an, snow. 

"• c. cloud ; d, drizzle ; 
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Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 7-am to ^ 
pm, 13'C (55"F) ;. mia 7 pm «« 
7 am, 9‘C (4S'F). Humidity- 
7 pm, 65 per cent. Rain, 2t hr 
to 7- pm, 0.09in. ■ Sun, 24 *teJiZ 
7 pm, 8.0 hr. Bar. mean y \ f? 
7 pm, . 1,023.9 millibars,' ‘-'-IS 
1,000 miUibois = 29J>3In._*■ 

Overseas selling prices jg-ie 
riudrlj. Sell IS: _0'-iu*“i'*. jhab 
Gunarlca, Pra 4-<: Dcni.ij.-H. P-- . 
Finland. Fmk C.iO,: Krjneo. C-rmony. OmJi 3.00• 'iriwM-' up--. 
Ho Bond. Dfl 1.75- Hal”. I.lro -V. r* 
f-niBOUrn. Lr 30- Maifnlru. Er-l. L 5.MJU. sc: Nerv is’. Kr 4.00; - 
Esc _20; Spain, Pya -Vj; 
Sfcr o.73■ svj!T!runri. Sir ‘J.S - 
r-juMda. 91.00: YuooiIjiU. 
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